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PREFACE. 

Tue materials, of which this compendious 

Grammar _is. composed, have been drawn from 

the best sources. 

The examples given in the Syntax are taken 

from the following classic authors : — Homer, 

Hesiod, Pindar, Aischylus, Sophocles, Euripides, 

Aristophanes, Theocritus; Herodotus, Thucydides, 

Xenophon, Lysias, Isocrates, A’schines, Demos- 

thenes, Plato, Aristotle. 

- Those rules, which should be first read and 

which should be committed ‘to memory, are print- 

ed in the largest type (as § 136. 1). 

Bann --" 7 | EAS. 
New Haven, - — σι 

π΄, October 20th, 1839. 
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811 ‘THE GREEK, ALPHABET. 3 

the next eight, fens, and the last eight, hundreds. The obso- 
lete letters ¢, 4, D; denote 6, 90, 900, respectively. 

Observe, that the letters denoting units, tens, or hundreds, 
have an accent above. 

"Thousands commence the’ alphabet | again, with a stroke 
ὁ ϑνέκερεγση , 

Here follows ἃ ini of aT, 

δέν 901 κα΄ IL x. 30 v - 400 
Bi. 2 ιβ΄. S32 wp Ad” g 500 
y¥. 3 vy 43 » 50 z 600 
8. Ὰ wo iA ee... y 700 
¢ ae is 15° o §6— 0 w 890 
ag : 6 ᾿ i 16 i 0. : DR’ 900 

εἰξένυ ἦν te 9.11 hy 90 «1000 
ἢ 8 wy 5.18 ρ΄ 100 8. 2000 
» 9 ~~ = 19 ‘¢ 9200 y 3000 
BS ἄθεον θέ 20 τ΄. 300 &e. 

_ Examples, ἀὠλῇ = 1838, ἀψοξ' ΞΕῚΤ76, αωκα = 1591." 
Nore 6. There 15: another method. of writing numerals, in 

which. ; I, H, 4, ΕἸ: i. Fl; X, ET], M, respectively denote, 

"los, one, “Πέντε, Jive; Δέκα, ten, πεντάκις Δέκα, five times ten, or 
Sifty, “‘Ezaroy (anciently HEKATON), hundred, Πεντάκις “Exa- 
tor, five hundred, Χίλιοι, thousand, Πεντάκις Χῶιοι, five thousand, 
Miguos, t ten thousand. (§ 60.) 

Here follows a table. 

I | | ΣΌΣ. 17 tH ᾿ 600 
bai ὁ ὁ 2 4nut’ ‘1s FT zn” *'700 
Ἀξβι εν 8 ΦΠΙΠῚ 19 Eq nun 800 

IIIT 4.444 20: Fe] nuHaza 900 
i 5 4244 30: b - 1000 

ud Tory 8 4444 ἀπο ΥχΣ , 2000 
it 7 τ 50 xxx 3000 
AIL 8 Ha, 60. xxxx _,, 4000 
ΠΙΠ 9 44 τὸ ET... .... 5000 

ull boon d Ora: ἬΓ 4.4 80: ;,... ΓΕΥ χα , 6000 - 
ΔΊ Lhsan Tf 4444 90. EE xx 7000 | 
AIK bos Ἢ 100 FI xx x 8000 

| ATIT 13 ΠΗ 200 ET xx xx’ 9000 
ἜΓΧΕΙ 14 ἩΠΗ͂ 300 -M :10000 

Al 15 HHHH 400 MX. 11000 

2ΠΙ| 16 FL 500 &c. 



4 LETTER® ΝῺ SYLLABLES. [ὁ 2. 

VOWELS. 
§ 2. There are five short vowels, and five cor- 

responding long ones... The short yowels are ἄ, εν 
it, o, v* the long vowels are &, ἡ, ἔ, @, v. | 

Tne mark (~) is placed over a short vowel, and the mark 
(-), over a long one. ‘These marks, however, are necessary 
only in the case of ἃ, «, and v, since the letters 7 and ὦ repre- 
sent long & and 0 respectively. 

Nore 1. The vowels « and o are often called the short vow- 
els, ἡ and w, the long vowels, and α, εν v, the doubtful vowels. 

Remark. By the term; doubtful, we are not to understand 
that the quantity of a, x, v, is uncertain in any given syllable, 
but that in some syllables, these vowels are always long, and 
in others.always short. E. g, v in the words Studs, πῦρός wheat, 
is always long; in the words avdy, ὕπό, always short. 

There are, indeed, instances where the quantity of these let- 
ters is variable, as α in “4o7c, εἰ in μυρίκη, and ν in xogvry* 
but we should recollect, that the sounds £ and-O also are, 
in certain instances, variable, as ξηρός and ἕερός, ἴωμεν and 
ἴομεν. ( ᾿ ᾿ : , 

Nore 2. In strictness, the Greek alphabet has but five 
vowels, 4, E, I, 0, T. The long vowels differ from the short 
ones in quantity, but not in quality. | 

Nore 3. Commutation or Vowets. (1) When from any 
cause the vowels ¢ and o are to be lengthened, they are gen- 
erally changed into the diphthongs εἰ and ov, rather than into 
their corresponding long ones ἡ and w. E. g. ξεῖνος for ξένος, 
μοῦνος for μόνος. 

(2) In some instances ο is lengthened into o. Εἰ, g. ποία 
for πόα. 

(3) The vowel ὦ often passes into αὐ or 7. Εἰ, g. aisé from 
ἀεί, τέϑηλα from ϑάλλω. τὸν 

(4) The vowels ἅ and « are frequently interchanged. E. g. 
Ionic τέσσερες for τέσσαρες, Doric πιάζω for πιέζω. 

(5) The syllables ἄο and dm are often changed into sm. 
E. g. Attic λεώς for λαός, Lonic ἐφετμέων for ἐφετμᾶων. 

(6) The vowels ἃ and ἡ are interchanged. Εἰ, g. Doric 
& for 7, Ionic πρῆγμα for πρᾶγμα. 



§ 3.) se) 4.) ¥OWELS,, 6 

The use of ἃ for η is one of the leading peculiarities of the 
Doric dialect. The use Of y for ἃ is) iar to the Ionic. 

(7) The vowels @ and ὦ are sometimes πρίονα E. g. 
κράζω and χρώξω. ᾿ 

(8) The vowels « πᾶ. ὁ are’ often interchanged. ‘Eo oe: 
tétgoga from τρέπω. τὸ κα 

(9) The vowels η and ὦ are, in some instances, inter- 
changed. E. g. πτήσσω and πτώσσω. 

κι 

DIPHTHONGS. 

§ 3. 1. There are fourteen diphthongs, of which 
seven, a, ἄν, εἰ, εὖ, ot, ov, and w, begin with a 
short vowel, and seyen, ᾷ, ἄν; ἢν ἣν, @, ων, and 
it, with a long one: The former are 
diphthongs, and the latter, improper diphthongs. 
The « is written under the long vowel, and is called iota 

subscript. In capitals it is written as a regular letter. E. g. 
THI ἉΓΙΑ͂Ι, τῇ ἁγίᾳ" TRI ΣΟΦΩ͂Ι, τῷ σοφῷ - “Aida, ἄδω- 

2. The diphthongs are represented in English as follows ?. 

‘Proper diphthongs. Improper diphthongs. 
αν by ai or by οἱ @ by ἃ @ by 6. 
av “ au ov “ ou av“ du av“ Gu 
ει .* εἰ νυ. “ yi n “ δ ie “* # 

abt: “eu gu €& 

Nore 1. The diphthong wv belongs to the Fonid dialect, 
Tt may be doubted whether the diphthong # was ever used. “ 

Nore 2. In the improper diphthongs, the προ vowel was 
nearly swallowed up by the preceding long one, which 
vowel constituted the leading element of these diphthongs. 

Nore 3. Commuration of Dipatuones. (1) The Tonians 
often use ων for av. E. g. ϑωῦμα for ϑαῦμα.. (8 3. Ν. 1. 

(2) The Tonians use yi for εἰ. E. g. ἀγγήϊον for ἀγγεῖον, 
βασιληΐη for βασιλεία. 

(3) They use ῃ for a. E. g. τιμῇῆσι for τιμαῖσι- 
.(4) The Dorians use ὦ for ov. _E. g. μῶσα for μοῦσα. 

For ov before σ they often use οι. E. g. μοῖσα for μοῦσα 
Ἐ" : 



6 LETTERS AND SYLLABLES. [δῷ 4, 5. 

BREATHINGS. 

§ 4. 1. Every Greek word beginning with a 
vowel must ‘have either-the rough breathing (‘), or 
the smooth breathing (° ), over that vowel. E..g. 

| wate ἀκούω, ἑπόμενος. "Ἢ Ἄ 

Nore 1. The vowel v at the beginning of a word takes the 
rough breathing. E. g. ὑμεῖς, ὑπό. Except the Epic pro- 
nouns ὕμμι, ὕμμιν, and ὕμμε. (8 64. N. 2.) 

2, The rough breathing is placed also overg at the begin- 
ning of a word, E. g. te oe 

ῥεῦμα, ὅᾷδιος. 

“9. When 9 is doubled in the middle of a word, the first one 
takes the smooth breathing, and the other,the rough breathing. 
E. g. ἄῤῥητος. ; ver 

4. The breathing, as also the accent (ὃ 19. 5), is placed 
over the second vowel of the diphthong. Εἰ g. αὐτός, αἴρω, 
υἷός, οὗτος ι ' 

Except the improper diphthongs «@, 7, ῳ. E. g. ἄδω, δον, 
φδή. So in capitals, “4.50, Ἦιδον, ἸΩιδή. 

5. The rough breathing corresponds to the. English h. 
E..g. ἵππος; οὗτος, δεῦμα, ἀἄῤῥητος, ἴῃ English letters Azppos, 
houtos, rheuma, arrhétos, ' 

Nore 2. The smooth breathing represents the effort, with 
which a vowel, not depending on a preceding letter, is pro- 
nounced, Let, for example, the learner pronounce first. the 
word, act, and then, enact, and mark the. difference between 
the a in the first, and the a in the second word. He will per- 
-ceive, that the utterance of ἃ inact, requires more. effort than 
that of α in enact. 

CONSONANTS... 

δ ὅ. 1. The consonants 1, ΓΤ ρ, are, on ac- 
‘count of their gliding pronunciation, called liquids. 

2. The consonants % & w, are called double 
‘consonants ; because ¢ stands for do, & for xo, and 
ψ for zo. | gat 



ὅδ 6, 7.) CONSONANTS. > | 7 

- Nore 1. The preposition ἐκ in composition never coalesces 
sie the following σ. E. g. ἐχσκορπίζω, not ἐξκορπίζω.- 

Nore 2. Rides mac ecetty pean to. svar διμανῶ, Se δα since, ac- 
Greek notions of eupbony, a lingual is always dropped before ¢ 

1 10. G03. In_ strictness Z is a_mizture of ὃ and ¢, just ase is compounded 
i, α of a and εἰ, and ὃ of m and p. 

oe its making position (§ 17. 2), this was probably owing to 
its strong vocal hissing. 

3..The consonants πὶ. β, 9,.% 7. χ- τ, 9, 9 are 
called mutes. They are divided into 

smooth mutes 2, x, FS 
middle mutes 8, 7, ὃ, 
rough mutes 9, z, ϑ. 

These letters correspond to each other in the perpendidildl 
direction. E. g. φ is the corresponding rough of =. 

4. The letter ¢, on. account of its hissing sound, 
is called the sibilant letter. 

Nore 8. The consonants %, 0, ς, & y, are the only ones that 
can stand at the end of a genuine Greek word. 

Except x in the preposition ἐκ and the adverb οὐκ. 

ὃ 6. According to the organs with which they 
are pronounced, the consonants are divided into 

? labials x, B, φ, μ, 
linguals τ, ὃ, 3, τς mig: 

_ - palatals x; 7, x 
The labials are pronounced chiclly with the fips; the lin- 

guals, with the tongue ; and the palatals, with the palate. 

Note. Commutation or Consonants. (1) The Dorians 
‘generally use σὸ for ζ. E. g. κωμάσδω for χωμάζξω. | This takes 
place in the middle of a word. 

2) The Attics use rr for oo. Εἰ. 5. πράττω for πράσσω. 
(3). In’ some instances gg is used for gs. E. g. ἄῤῥην for 

ἄρσην. 

EUPHONIC CHANGES. 

ms Ἴ. When a labial (τ 8; ΦῚ, or ἃ ρα] δία (x, 7,7), ἐῤρυῖο to 
stand before a lingual (τ, ὃ, 9); the former is changed into its 
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corresponding smooth, middle, or rough, according as the 
latter is smooth, middle, or rough, (Ὁ 5. 8.) Eu g, 

τέτριπεται for τέτριβιται ἐτρίφ- ϑην for ἐτρίβ-ϑην. 
χέγραπ-ται “ γέγραφ-ταν ἐτύφ-ϑην ““ἐτύπ-ϑην" 
ἤκ-ται Ἧ ἤγ-ται ἐπλέχ-ϑην “ ὑπλέν. ϑὴ»"} 
τέτευχ-ταιν “' oS ea τοι Spar “ ἐλέγ-ϑην. 5 

So ἕβδομος from ἑπτά, ὄγδοος from ὀχτώ, ἐπιγράβδην for ἐπι- 

γράφδην. 
So in Latin, nuptum for nubtum, actus for agtus, vectum ae 

vehtum. 

Norse. Except % in the preposition ἐκ», E. δ. ἐχϑέρω, éx- 
ϑρώσκω, not ἐγδέρώ, ἐχϑρώσκω.. : 

§ 8. 1. A labial (π| 8, ΦῚ before μ᾽ is'always phases into a 
Ey g. 

λέλειμ- μαι for λέλειπ-μαι ᾿γέχραμ:μαι for γέγραφ- μαι. 
τέτριμ- μαι ““ τέτριβ-μαι τέθϑραμ-μαι “ τέϑραφ-μαι. 

2. A labial (β, p) before o is ὁμδηρθά.ἴηίο π᾿ According to 
§ 5. 2, the combination πα is teprenented by. yp. E. gy. 

τρίψω for τρίβ- σω . γράψω for γράφ:σω. 

So in Latin, nupsi for nubsi, lapsus for labsus. 

_ ᾧ 9. 1. A palatal (x,z) before « is generally changed into 
y. Eg. υ 

πέπλεγεμαι for πέπλεκ-- μάν τέτευγεμαι for τέτευχεμαι. °\' 
Nore. The preposition ἐκ remains unaltered before μ. E. g. 

ἐχμαί-νω, ἐκμετρέω, NOt ἐγμαίνω; ἐγμετρέω. ᾿ 

2. A palatal (γ,χ) before σ is changed into x. According 
to § 5. 2, the combination x¢ is Fepresrnice wD ξ. Re ge 

λέξω for λέγ-σω τς τεύξω for τεύχ-σω.. 
Soi in Latin, text for tegst, ep for trate 

ἢ Ἂν» 1.. A lingual (x, ὃ, 9, ὃ before μ μ is often changed into 
Ε, g. 

iw. ,' 

σ. . 
. ἦσ-μαι for, ἤδιμαι Soy πέπεισμαι for. πέπεηϑεμας 
πλάσεμα “πλάϑ-μα φρόντισ-μα ““ φρόντιζεμα. 

2. A lingual (τ, δ, 9, 2) is always dropped before σ. E. g. 
πέσω for nét-ow,  . πλά-σω, for πλάϑ-σω 
@-ow “δ-σω ᾿ φροντίς σω ““ φροντίζ-σω. 

οἱ So in Latin, amans for amants, monens for monents, et for 
dade’, RSA: me 
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‘3. A lingual (z, δ, ὃ, ¢) before another lingual is often 
yomnngee into σ. Εἰ g. . 

ἤσ-ται for ἦδ.ται πέπλασ-ται for πέπλαϑ-ται 
t-te τ ἷδιτε φροντισ-τής “ φροντιζ-τής. 

4. A lingual (τ, δ, 9,2) before a palatal (x,y,z) is always 
dropped. : δ: ἥνκα for ἤδ-κα, πέπειικα for πέπειϑοικα, πεφρόν- 
τι-κα for πεφρόντιζ- κα. 

Nore 1. The omission of a lingual before σ or x does not affect the ner 
of the preceding vowel. 

Nore 2. In the Epic language the + of the preposition κατά is changed 
into the following consonant. E. g. xayyéw for xaryév for κατὰ γόνυ, 
κάλλιπον for κάτλιπον for κατέλιπον. 

. Before two consonants the ¢ of this preposition is dropped. E. g. χάσχεϑε 
for χάφσσχεϑε for κατίσχιϑε. 

δ Εἴ. The letter σ cannot stand between two consonants. 
E. δ. γεγράφ-ϑαι for γεγράφ-σϑαι, ἐψάλ--ϑαὶ for épah-oFu. 

§ 12. 1. Before ἃ labial (x, β, φ), » is changed into μ.. E. g. 
eu-aimia fer ἐν-πίπτω ἐμ-φανής for ἐν-φαγνής 

συμ-βαίνω “ συν-βαίνω ἔμ- ψυχος ““ ἔν- ψύχος. 
So in Latin, imbellis for inbellis, impius for inpius. 

is Before a palatal (x, y,z), » is changed into y. | E. gi 

συγ-καίω for συν- καίω συγ-:γενής for συν-γεγής 
ἐγεξέω “.ἐν-ξέω ovy-zéw ““συν-χέω. 

Remark. The combinations 77, γκ, γξ, 7χ, are repre- 
sented i in English by ng, πὸ or nk, nx, nch, respectively. E. g. 
ἄγγος ANGOS, ἀγκών ancon ΟΥ̓ ankon; ἄγξω ano, ἄγχω ancho. 

a Before ἃ liquid (i, μ, 9), » is ¢hanged into that liquid. 
bg. 

συλ-λέγω for συν-λέγω . ἐμ-μένω for ἐν- μένω 
ἔλ-λογος ““ ἔν-λογος συῤ- έω ““ συν-ῥέω. 

So in Latin, colligo for conligo, commotus for conmotus, cor- 
ruptus for conruptus. . 

4. Before o or ¢, ν is dropped. E. g. datwo-or for δαέμον-σι, 
σύ-ζυγος for σύν-ζυγος. 

5. In many instances, after ν has been dropped before o, the 
preceding short vowel is lengthened. ἋἝ and’ o ‘are peenged 
intoxer and ov respectively (§ 2: Ν, 3). Ἐπ ρ.. 

μέλᾶ-ς for μέλαν-ς τιϑεῖτσι for τιϑένισι 

“tt τετύφᾶ-σι  ‘rervpar-or Ἐὁτύπτου-σι “" τύπτον-σι. 
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This lengthening almost always takes is when π; 9d, #9, 
are shit etd before σ (δὴ 10.2: 12. 4). . . eno 

γράψᾶ-ς for γράψαντος λέου-σι, ot λέοντ-σι 
τυφϑεί-ς. ““ τυφϑέντ-ς  omsi-ow .. * σπένδ-σω 
δεικνύ-ς ““ δεικνύντ-ς πεί-σομαν “ ιπένϑεσομαι, 

Νοτε 1. We must, not suppose that the’ omission of | the lingual, a “any, 
thing to do with the lengthening of the vowel before σ᾽ (§ 10. 2, N. 1)» 

eI 

Nore Ὁ: Τὴ some instances, ν᾿ before σ is changed into G- 
E. g. σύσσωμος for σύνσωμος. 

Nore 3° The preposition ἐν remains unaltered before’ 0 σ, 
ἕξ. E. σ. ἐνράπτω, ἐνσάττω, ἐνζεύγνυμι. ' 

Note 4. In the following words y is ‘not a before o- 
κένσαι (from χκεντέω), πέπανσις, πέφανσαι (from φαίνω). ΑἸ86 in 
the ending »¢ of the third declension, (ᾧ 36.,}), as Opis Also 
in the, word πάλιν, in. composition, as παλινστομέω. ...... 

δ᾽ 1B. At the beginning, of a word. @.is,generally ΡΝ 
avieeh, in the formation of a word, it happens to stand between 
two vowels, E. g. 

περιῤῥέω. from περί and δέω... ἔῤῥευκα for % Tec 

§ 14. 1. When, inthe formation of a compound word, a 
smooth consonant Ax, x,t) happens, to stand before a vowel hav 
ing the rough breathing, that. smooth, consonant and the rough 
breathing form a corresponding rough consonant(g, z, 9). Es g. 

ag-inur for ἀπεΐημι. καϑ-αίρεσις, fori ᾿κατεαΐρεσις 
δεχ-ήμερος. ““ δεέκ- ἥμερος αὐϑ-ήμερος ““.αὐτ-ἥμερος.. 

Nore 1.' In:the words τέϑριππον. (ership ἵππος), ἥβροῦδος 
(πρό, δδός), ϑοιμάτιον (τὸ ἱμάτιον), ϑατέρου (τοῦ ἑτέρου)" the 
rough breathing affects the smooth mute, —a? it oo not 
immediately come.in contact with it,» 

2. When, of two ‘successive words, the’ first ‘ends | in a 
smooth consonant, and the next begins with a vowel having 
the rough breathing, that smooth φηπενπάπε is eG into its 
corresponding rough. E. g. gory sain 

τ «ἀφ᾽ οὗ, τ for ἀπ οὗ. Hee Fact. for μετ᾽ shui 
00? ἑαυτόν," “ HOT phe «οὐχ ὑμῶν “οὐκ ὑμῶν. ... 

Nom 2. The Tonie'dialect violates these rules. E. 8: ἀπικίσϑαι for ἀφὶκί- 
σϑαι, κατεύδω for καϑιεύδω, odx οἷος for ety, clog. ohn 

3.-If two successive syllables would each have: a rough con- 
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sonant (gq, χ, +), the rough conso ant is often changed into 
its estate 8h ede - ae ὅς z). “Ee. 

door) fare) νὴ Sree at 25% uae ee Ε. 

This lange takes si i it Binet all reduplic ΒΙΜΠΟΥ͂ 

“No εἰς 3. The Ratt ‘aorist passive ‘deviates? fom. ma rale. 
E. ϑην; ἐχύϑην, ποῖ ἀπέϑην, ἐκύϑην. Ὁ 
ba xcept Pt bao Trout τἰϑημέ, and ἐεύϑην ποιὰ θύω: Ὁ Ὁ 
κε ἐξ, 4. ‘The. ination. ο ϑι οἱ τ. ative i 
(§ 88. 1) is Σου Βα τι, if the oh SRT oi syllable has a 

ἢ donsonant: ἘΣ δ᾽ ctoerciear ες TOES. 
cept the imperatives τ from φημί, and τέϑναϑι -from 

ϑνήσκω. ο΄ it Sirosies » πουϊνο οἷ ci T 4S) 

"Nore 5. In the verb Ἔχ, of Which the faturé’is Feo, ‘the 
rough breathing is changed into the sinooth breathing, ἔχω; on 
aceount of y in the following syllable. 

4. A rough consonant (φ, χ, 9). is never doubled ; b instead 
of. ‘this, Te Wabvespecng Cakoeks 2, x,t) jis” plaéedt fore it, 

E. g. inipitss Ἴακχος, *Ardic, not nt acpi 
oldsiiva &..tnod vim-ela VAs bh} 
oldest ize 5.1 ~»- MOY. ‘ABLE. CONSONANTS. | ἢ Ss Labi ver 

15. ᾿ All datives plural in 2° and: all thifil’ pebidns'in't 
are written both withand, without a fal» «They are 

ἐν ag written with it when the next word purer with, ἃ 

PMP σον Sys. κινῶν tad. pair A Ab) 
sldsil {2 εϑηρσὶν, ἀγρίοις ». γ alle Ἀν ̓ θήρα: κακοῖς. ©. soUenkimes 

jel iene OUuEPS i τίσις of "Σωκράτης Ὑ ὯΙ 2 
τύπτουσιν αὐτυὺς τύπτουσι τούτους | Σὰ 
ἔστερξεν μέγα eee ἔστεῤξες Miglin τ ta 

ae Aso, all “aaverbs of pice im οἱ {5 191. ἢ." ταῖς. The. 
ἑαιᾶσι. ἢ 

Also, the particles yy and as, the adverbs néguér and vou; 
and. the numeral. εἴχοσι. οἷ | est 5: bitrw hunsqnies ἢ (y= 

Nore. In. come Grammars, » movable is written) paren 
ally toe Ingot(r).” iw eb : nag 15 i old ἢ 

m4 The: words ‘outer thes fom, and ἐξ Lot is, ἐκ Fi rhe a a 
few others, drop the ¢ before a consonant. 5: οὕτω gist, ̓ἐχ 
paeodidgib 10 Iswov ali aodw ΡΣ be les [8 A . 

gots be ρον a —_ before: αἰ γα θα. ἢ ἔγεισει τι 

i 4 The e adverb ov ov ‘becomes vvz or ‘ong befbte a isha Ἐ z 
οὔ φησι, οὐκ εἶπε, org εἵπετο (δ 14. 2). © . 

« thy 
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SYLLABLES. 

ἢ 16. 1. There are as many syllables ἴῃ ἃ Greek 
word as there are vowels and diphthongs in it. 

2. Words of one syllable are called monosyllables; of two, ; 
dissyllables ; and of more. than two, polysyllables. ὁ 

3. The last syllable except one is called.the penult ; the last 
except two, the antepenult. E. g. in εὔ-σπλαγ-χνος, νος is the 
last syllable, σπλαγ, the penult, and <i, the antepenult. Ὁ 

Nore 1. (1) Any single consonant may commence a Greek 
word. 

(2) The following combinations of consonants may com- 
mence ἃ Greek word or a syllable: βδ, βλ, Bo, yA, 7”, 79, ὃμ, ὃν, 
ὃρ, 91, Dv, Fo, xh, xu, κν, x0, xt, ur, Th, πν, πρ, πτ, σβ, oF, ox, 
oxi, ou, om, σπλ, στ, Oth, στρ, σφ, ax, TA, TH, TO, PF, Pl, Ho, ZI, 
HAs χν, χρ. 

(3) The following combinations also 1 may commence a Puls 

lable: 74, yu, ϑμ, τν, φν, χμ. 
(4) Further, any three consonants may begin a syllable, 

provided the first and the ” pair may each begin a syllable. 
E. g. πτρ, χϑρ: 

“Nore 2. Greek words are divided into syllables in the fol- 
lowing manner : 

(1) A single consonant standing between. two vowels, or a 
combination of consonants capable of commencing a syllable 
(§ 16. N. 1), is placed at the beginning of the syll ble. E. g. 
δι-α-λέ-γο-μαι, U-onlyy§, κά-το-πτρον. ἡ 

(2) When the combination cannot, commence a syllable, its 
first consonant belongs to the preceding syllable. a δ. ἔλ-ϑω, 
ἄγ-χω, ψάλ-λω.. 

(3) A compound word is resolved into its: component parts, 
if the first part ends with ἃ consonant. E. g. πα-λέν-ορ-σος: 

But if the first part ends with a vowel, the compound 15 
divided like a simple word, even when that vowel has been. cut 
off (§ 135. 3). E. g. πα- “ἔς λὰ δον. in 

4. A syllable is called pure, when its Vowel or aighthoides ἃ ig 
immediately preceded by the vowel of the preceding syllable. 
E. g. the following words end in a, αἱ, ας, o¢, pure : "οηπί-α, 
σητπιΐ- αἱ, σηπί-ας, ἄγρι-ος. 
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QUANTITY OF SYLLABLES. ~~ 

τ δ 17. In any Greek word, every. syllable is 
either long or short. ; Ὗ Les 

“1. A syllable is Jong by nature when it has a 
long vowel or diphthong. Εἰ. g. in the following 
words the penult is long by nature: τς 

οἶχος, ἄνθρωπος, τιμή, πᾶσα. 9 9 ue 

_ 2. A syllable is said to be long by position, when 
its vowel, being short by nature, is followed by two 
or more consonants, or by a double consonant 
(¢, wy). E. g. in the following words the penult is 
long by position: "ἦν sg 

ἐστέ, ὅρκος, ἄσπλάγχνος, poate. 

"8. When a short vowel-is followed by-a’ muté 
and a liquid, the syllable is common. Εἰ 5. in the 
following words the penult is either long or short: 

᾿ oe 
τέκνον, υβρις. 

4. But the syllable is almost always long, when its vowel, 
being short by nature, is followed by the following combina- 
tions: βὰ, yi, yu, vv, du, dv. E. g. the antepenult of ἔβλεπον. 

Nore 1. In the Epic language the syllable is generally long 
when its vowel, being short by nature, is followed by a mute 
andia liquid, __ A’ 

‘Nore’2. In Homer and Hesiod, ox and ¢, at the beginting” 
of, α΄ word, do not always. affect the preceding short yowel., 
E. g. (Il. 6, 402: 2, 634.) 

δ. Every syllable, which cannot be proved to be 
_ long, must be assumed to be short. 

Nore 3. The quantity of a, ε, v, must be learned by obser- 
vation. The following remarks, however, may be of some use 
to the learner : 

2 
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’ ) Every circumflexed «, εν v, is long by nature. (ᾧ 21.) 
"πᾶν, ὑμῖν, δρῦς. 

Ὁ) Every a, b Uy arising from contraction is long by nature. 
(Ὁ 23.) E. g. τἰμᾶ, πόλτς, Borgis, from τίμαε, A βότρυες. 

(3) Every ao, vo, arising from ἀντσ, υντσ, is long by nature. 
(Ὁ 12.5.) E. g. ryder, ζευγνῦς, for τύψαντσι, ζευγνύντς. ™ 

(4) Derivative words generally retain the quantity of their 
primitives. 

§ 18. 1. The epic and the lyric poets often shorten a long 
vowel or diphthong at the end of a word when the next word 
begins with a vowel. E. g. (Od. 5, , 286) Ἂ πόποι, ἢ μάλα δὴ 
μετεβούλευσαν ϑεοὶ ἄλλως, Where ὦ πόποι, -σαν ϑεοὶ, are daciyles, 

Nore 1. This kind of shortening occurs also in the middle 
of a word. E.g. δηΐοιο (~--~), τοιαυτὶ (~—-). 

2. A short syllable is often made long by the epic poets, 
E. g. ἐπειδή (--——), Αἰόλου (-- -- --Ὁ, φίλε ἑκυρὲ (-~~- ) 

Nore 2. It is supposed that the ancients generally doubled 
in pronunciation the consonant following the short vowel. 
E. g. they read ἐππειδή, Αἰόλλου. 

There are instances, however, where the short vowel was 
lengthened without reference ‘to. the following letter, E, g. 
διά for dia. 

ACCENT. 

§ 19. 1. The Greek has three accents, viz. the 
acute (’), the grave (‘), and the circumflex (~ ). 

The acute can stand only on one of the last | 
‘three syllables of a word; the circumflex, only on 
one of the last two, and the grave only on the last. 

Remark 1. The place of the accent in every word must be 
learned by observation. 

Nore 1. The following monosy!lables (called aténa) gen- 
erally appear unaccented :, 

εἰ, sig OF ἐξ, ἐν or εἰν, ἐξ or dx, ov οἵ οὐκ or οὐχ, ws, and the 

articles 6, 7, οἵ, at. 
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Remarx 2. When the articles é, 4, οἱ, αἱ, stand for demonstrative pronouns 
(§ 142. 1), they should be read as if they were accented. 

Remarx 8. Ὁ takes the acute when it is equivalent to the relative pronoun 
(§ 142. 2). For ὥς, see below (8 123. N. 1). 

Nore 2. According to the old grammarians, the grave accent is understood 
en every syliable which appears unaccented. Thus ἀνθρωποκτόνος, σύττω, are, 
according to them, ὥνϑρωπὸχ τόνος, σύστὼω, It seems, then, that the grave 
accent is mo accent at all. 

2. A word is called ozytone, when it has the acute accent 
on the last syllable. E. g. πιστός, εἰπέ, ἀγαϑοί. 

Parozytone, when it has the acute accent on the penult. 
E. g. ϑέλω, μεμερίσϑαι. 

Proparorytone, when it has the acute on the antepenult. 
E. g. ἄνθρωπος, ἄξιοι, πόλεως. 

3. A word is called perispomenon, when it has the circum- 
flex on the last syllable. E. g. ἐπιϑῶῦ, διαπερᾷν, ποδοῖν. 

Properispomenon, when it has the circumflex on the penult. 
E. g. τοῦτον, μεμνῆσϑαι, μᾶλλον. 

4. A word is called barytone, when its last syllable has no 
accent at all. (§ 19. Ν. 2.) E. g. τύπτω, τοῦτον, περιερχόμενος. 

5. When the accented syllable has a diphthong, the accent 
is placed over the second vowel of that diphthong. E. g. 
αἵματα, ϑωῦμα. Except the improper diphthongs «, ἢ, @ 
(See also § 4. 4.) 

§ 2@. 1. If the last syllable is long either by nature or by 
position (§ 17. 1, 2), no accent can be placed on the ante- 
penult. 

2. The acute can stand on the antepenult only when the 
Jast syllable is short. E. g. ἄνθρωπος, διέφϑορεν, πέλεκυς. 

Nore 1. The endings αὐ and οἱ are, with respect to accent, 
short. Εἰ, g, λέγονται, ἄνϑρωποι. 

Except the third person singular of the optative active. 
E. g. τιμήσαι, τιμήσοι. 

Except also the adverb o%xo:, at home, which in reality is an 
old dative. 

Nore 2. The endings o, », ὡς, ws, ὧν, wy, of the second de- 
clension, and ὡς, ὧν, of the genitive of nouns in ες, ve, of the 
third declension, permit the accent to be on the antepenult. 
(δὴ 38: 43.3.) E. g. ἀνώγεω, πόλεως, πόλεων. 
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Nore 3. Also the Ionic termination of the genitive sin- 
gular of the first declension permits the accent to stand on the 
antepenult, KE. g. Tudeidew, (ὃ 31. N. 3.) 

3. The penult, if accented, takes the acute when it is short 
by nature, or when the last syllable is long by nature. Εἰ, g. 
λόγος, μούσης. ; 

4, When a word, which has the acute on the last syllable, 
stands before other words belonging to the same sentence, this 
acute becomes grave (").  E. g. τοὺς πονηροὺς καὶ τοὺς ἀγαθοὺς 
ἀνϑρώπους, NOt τούς πονηρούς καὶ τούς ἀγαθούς ἀγνϑρώπους. 

§2R. 1. The crrcumriex can be placed only on ἃ 5}}- 
lable long by nature. E, g. τῆς τιμῆς, διαπερῶν. 

2. A penult long by nature, if accented, takes the circum- 
flex only when the vowel of the last syllable is short by nature. 
Εἰ. g. μᾶλλον, πῖνε, καταῖτυξ. So εἶναι, οἶκοι, (ὃ 20. N. 1.) 

ENCLITICS. 

§ 22.1. Enclitics are words which throw their accent 
back upon the last syllable of the preceding word. The fol- 
lowing words are enclitics:; 

(1) The’ personal pronouns μοῦ, pol, μέ, σοῦ, ool, σέ, οὗ, of, 
ξ, σφωέ, σφωΐν, σφέων, σφέας, σφέα, σφίσι, σφίν, σφέ, σφάς. We 
must observe, that,of those beginning with σφ, only the oBlique 
cases are enclitic. 

(2) The indefinite pronoun τὶς, τὶ, through all the cases, as 
also the words τοῦ, τῷ, for τινὸς, τινὶ. 

(3) The present indicative of siwi, am, and φημ, say. 
Except the monosyllabic 2 pers. sing. εἶ or εἷς, and φής. 

(4) The particles ποϑέν, no9i, not, m7, πού, πώς, ποτέ, γέ, 
Diy, κέ οἵ κέν, νύ or νύν, πέρ, πώ, τέ, τοί, ῥά, and the insepar- 
able particle dé, to. 

2. If the word before the enclitic has the acute on the ante- 
penult, or the circumflex on the penult, the enclitic throws 
back an acute on the last syllable of that word. E. g. ἄνϑρω- 
nog τις, for ἄνθρωπος tig’ δεῖξόν μοι, for δεῖξον μοὶ. 

9, When the word before the enclitic has the accent on the 
last syllable, the accent of the enclitic disappears. In. this 
case the acute does not become grave (§ 20.4). E. g. ἐγώ 
φῆμι, for ἐγὼ pnui* πολλοῖς τισι, for πολλοῖς trol. 
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Monosyllabic enclitics lose their accent also when the pre- 

ceding word has the acute on the penult. ΕἸ. g. τούτου γε. 

4. An enclitic of two syllables retains its accent, 

(1) When the preceding word has the acute on the penult. 

E. g. ἄνδρες τινὲς. ; 

(2) When the syllable upon which its accent would have 

been thrown back has been elided (§ 25). E. g. πόλλ᾽ ἐστὲ, ᾿ 
for πολλά ἐστι. 

Nore 1. Enclitics, which stand at the beginning of ἃ sen- 
tence, retain their accent. E. g. σοῦ yag κράτος ἐστὶ μέγιστον. 

Remark. The abovementioned personal pronouns retain 
their accent, when they depend upon a preposition. E. g. 
ἐπὶ coi, not ἐπί σοι. Except μέ in the formula πρός με- 

Nore 2. When several enclitics succeed each other, the 
preceding takes the accent of the following. E. g. οὐδέποτέ 
ἐστί σφισιν, for οὐδέποτε ἐστὶ σφίσιν. 

Nore 3. Frequently the indefinite pronouns and the par- 
ticles are not separated by a space from the attracting word. 

~E. g. οὔτε, μήτις, ὅστις, οἵστισιν, ὥστε. 

CONTRACTION. 

§ 23. A pure syllable (§ 16. 4) and the one immediately 
preceding it are often united into one long syllable. This is 
@alled contraction. It takes places generally as follows : 

aa are contracted into «, as _— into ἅ, 83 χρύσεα χρυσᾶ, ὕχιέα 
μνάα μνᾶ. ὑγιᾶ. 

ag ---, aS μνάᾳ μνᾷ. ξῷᾷ —7, 8 χρυσέᾳ χρυσῇ. 
καὶ — αἱ, AS μνάαε μναῖ. tat ---- ἢ OT αι, aS τύπτεαι τύπτῃ, 
ae — ἃ, as τίμαε tind. χρύσεαι χρυσαῖ. ~ 
att — @, aS τιμάει τιμᾷ. te — εἰ, as φίλεε φίλει. Some- 
on — a, as τιμάητε τιμᾶτε. times into η, as τριήρεε τριήρη. 
αὐ —@, aS τιμαῃς Times. ἕξι — εἰ, AS φιλέεις φιλεῖς. 
αἱ — a, aS ἀΐσσω ᾷσσω. ξὴ τπτῆ, a8 φιλέητε φιλῆτε. 
ao ---, a3 τιμάομεν τιμῶμεν. ey π--η, a8 φιλέης φιλῆς. 
aor — ῳ, aS τιμάοιμεν τιμῷμεν. εἰ — ει, AS πόλεϊ πόλει. 
aov — ὦ, a8 τιμάουσι τιμῶσι. εὸ — ov, aS φιλέομεν φιλοῦμεν. 
an —o, aS τιμάω τιμῶ. £0t — ol, aS φιλέοιμεν φιλοῖμεν. 
sc — ἡ, aS yeu γῆ. es zou — ou, ἃ5 φιλέουσι φιλοῦσι. 
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ἐῶ —o, aS φιλέω φιλῶ. times into ἡ, as διπλόη δι- 
"8 -ττ ἡ, aS τιμήεσσα τιμῆσσα. πλῆ. 
ne ---τ ἢ, AS τιμήεις τιμῇς. οῃ — οἱ, a8 δηλόῃς δηλοῖς. This 
ni —7, a8 Θρήϊσσα Θρῆσσα. contraction occurs only in 
1@ —Z, as πόλιες πόλῖς: verbs in ow. | Verbs in aps 
uw —t, as πόλιι πόλι. (δ 117) contract on into». ᾿ 
oe —w OF &, aS ἠχόα ἠχώ, οἱ — OL, AS ἡχόϊ ἡχοῖ. 

ἁπλόα ἁπλᾶ. 00 — ov, as δηλόομεν δηλοῦμεν. 
oar — αἱ, aS διπλόαι Simhat. oor — οἱ, as δηλόοιμεν δηλοῖμεν. 
of —ov, as δηλόετε δηλοῦτε. oov — ov, as δηλόουσι δηλοῦσι. 
ost —ov, as dOyddev δηλοῦν. ow —w, as Sylow δηλῶ. 

Verbs in ow (§ 116) con- οῳ —w, a8 πλόῳ πλῷ. 
tract the endings ow and ve — 7, as ἰχϑύες ἰχϑῦς. 
οεις into ov and og, as δηλόεν. vi — v1, aS πληϑύϊ πληϑυῖ, 
δηλοῖ, δηλόεις δηλοῖς. wt ττ- ῳ, as λωΐων λῴων. 

οη--- ὦ, as δηλόητε δηλῶτε. Some- 

Nore 1. (1) The Doric dialect contracts ws and ae into 
m and ῃ respectively. E. g. dgue ὅρη, δράει δρῇ. 

The Attic does the same in the following verbs, dupam, fam, 
κνάω, πεινάω, σμάω, χράομαι. ; 

(2) The Ionic and the Doric: contract so into ev. E. g. 
στεφανέονται στεφανεῦνται. 

Note 2. The contraction is often left to pronunciation. 
E. g. Διομήδ-εα (~ ~ ——), Αἰγυπτ-ίων (---). This kind of 
contraction is called synizésts or synecphonésis, 

Nore 3. Accent. (1) If one of the syllables to be con- 
tracted has the accent, the accent generally remains on the 
contracted syllable. And if this syllable be a penult or ante- 
penult, the accent is determined according to §§ 20: 21; if 
it be a final syllable, it takes the circumflex, except when the 
word uncontracted has the acute accent on the last syllable. 
E. g. φιλεόμεϑα φιλούμεϑα, πλέετε ahsize’. τιμάω τιμῶ " βεβαώς 

» BeBoic. fs 

(2) If neither of the syllables. to be ‘contracted has the 
accent, the accent of the word generally retains its place. 
Εἰ. g. πόλεες πόλεις. 

CRASIS. 

Ὁ 24. Two contiguous words are, in many instances, con- 
tracted into one, when the first ends and the next begins with 
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_a vowel. This kind of contraction is called crasis. .'T 
coronis (* ) is generally placed over the contracted syllable. E. g. 

τοὐναντίον for τὸ ἐναντίον 
τάληϑές ““ τὸ ἀληϑές. 

Nore 1. The ¢ is subscribed only when it stands at. the 
end of the last of the syllables to be contracted. E. g. ἐγῷμαι 
for ἐγὼ οἶμαι, but κἀγώ for καὶ ἐγώ. ΐ 

Nore 2. The crasis is sometimes left to pronunciation. 
E. g. (Il. 2, 651) ᾿Ενδαλίῳ ἀνδρειφόντῃ, to be read ᾿Ενδϑαλίώνδρει-- 

’ ἢ. .- 

΄ 

ἘΜΙΒΙΟΝ. 

§ 25. When the first of two contiguous words ends with a 
short vowel, and the other begins with 4 vowel, the former 
often drops its final vowel, and the apostrophe (7 ) is put over the 
vacant place. This is called elision. E. g. 

δι᾽ ἐμοῦ for διὰ ἐμοῦ 
ἐπ᾿ αὐτῷ ““ ἐπὶ αὐτῷ 
ἐφ᾽ ἡμῖν (§ 14. 2) for ἐπὶ ἡμῖν. 

Remark. The prepositions περὶ and πρό never lose their 
final vowel. E. g. περὶ αὐτόν, πρὸ ᾿4ϑηνῶν. 

Nore 1. The diphthong « is sometimes elided by the poets, 
but only in the passive terminations μαι, σαι, ται, and σϑαι. 
Ε. g. βούλομ᾽ ἐγώ, for βούλομαι ἐγώ" καλεῖσϑ᾽ ἀπαγξαίΐμην, for 
καλεῖσϑαι ἀπαγξαΐμην. 

Nore 2. The epic poets, in some instances, reject the final 
vowel even when the following word begins with ἃ consonant. 
E. g. ay véxvac, for ἀνὰ νέκυας " παρ Znyvi, for παρὰ Znvi. 

Nore 3. Accent. (1) In prepositions and conjunctions, if 
the elided vowel had the accent, this accent also is cut off with 

ες the vowel. E. g. aug αὐτῷ, ἀλλ᾽ εἰπέ. 

(2). In allother words, the accent is, thrown back upon the 
το preceding syllable... E. g.. φήμ ἐγώ, for φημὶ ἐγώ. 

SYNCOPE, METATHESIS, AND APHERESIS. 

ARG. 1. Syncope is an omission of ἃ yowel from the 
middle of ἃ word. E. g. πατρός, for πατέρος. 

9 Metathesis is an interchange of place between two con- 
tiguous letters in the same word. E. g. χραδία, for καρδία. 
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3. Apheresis is the taking of a letter from the beginning 
"Οὗ a word. E. g. ποῦ ᾽στιν, for ποῦ ἐστιν. 

Nore. The combinations A, μρ, vg, arising from a syncope 
or from a metathesis, are changed into ui, μβρ, vdg, respec- 
tively. E. g. γαμβρός for γαμερός, ἀνδρός for ἀνέρος. . 

PUNCTUATION, 

§ 27. The Greek has the following punctuation marks: 

Comma, : ΠΥ ἢ Cliay [,] 
Colon, : P : : ed Nie 
Period, . Ἶ j . "ἢ 
Interrogation, Ρ ὃ . : ; ἢ 
Apostrophe (§ 9ὅ), . ‘ ‘ cd 
Coronis (ΩΝ, κεν hollen ad enka ES j 
Marks of quantity (§ 2), . ‘ -jand[-] 
Marks of parenthesis, . ; ee δ᾿ 
Mark of dieresis, : FEE ve: 
Mark of admiration, ‘ ὶ ὙΠῸ κα ἢ 

Nore 1. The mark οἵ di@resis is placed over 1 or v to 
prevent its forming a diphthong with the preceding vowel. 
E. g. γήραϊ, airy, are trissyllables, but γήραι, αὐτή, are dissyl- 
lables. 

Nore 2. The mark of admiration is not much used. 

PRONUNCIATION. 

§ 28, 1. It is supposed by many that the ancient pronun- 
ciation, that is, the pronunciation of the ancient Athenians 
and of the well educated in general, is in a great measure lost. 
The best expedient, according to some, is, to observe how the 
Romans expressed Greek, and the Greeks Roman names, 
This would be a very good expedient, if the ancient pronun- 
ciation of the Latin language was not as uncertain as that of 
the Greek. 

According to others, the best rule is, to observe how the 
ancient Greeks expressed the sounds made by particular ani- 
mals. This rule is, to say the least, very ridiculous, because 
dogs and sheep are hardly teachers of articulate sounds, and 
because there are as many ways of expressing the sound made 
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by any animal, ap there-e¥e nations upoli therfate of the‘earth. 
The frog, for example, in ancient Greek sings βρεκεχεχὲξ κοὰξ, 
κοὰξ, in modern Greek, μπάκα κάκα, in English, creak croak. 

2. Others maintain that the modern Greek’ language is the 
only source from which any definite notions coneerning the 
ancient pronunciation can be derived. First, beeause this 
language is immediately derived from the ancient; a cireum- 
stance of no small importance. Secondly, because its pro- 
nunciation is remarkably uniform; and uniformity in matters 
of this sort cannot be attributed. to mere chance. Further, 
the modern Greek method is founded on tradition, while all 
other methods hang on conjecture. For μα benefit of the 
curious we proceed to describe it. 
α and καὶ are pronounced like a in father. After the sound 7 

(1, ἡ, εἰν οἱ, v, vt) it is pronounced like a in peculiarity. 
αι like ε. 

av, εὖ, qv, wv, before a vowel, a liquid, or ἃ middle mute 
(3, 7, 6) are pronounced like av, ev, e€v, ov, me ic” 
In all other cases, like af, ef, eef, off. 
ike v. 

d 7 before the sounds £ and 1 is pronounced nearly like y in yes, 
York. In all other cases it is guttural, like the German g 
in Tag. 

77 and yz like ng in strongest. 

77 icon A, ana ike ng-h, near 
Fike th in that. rm 
e like e¢ in fellow, nearly. 
εἰ like ε. 
εὖ, 566 av. 
ξ like z. 
q and ἢ like «. 

qv, 566 av. 

like th in thin. 
s like z in machine. 
x like k. 
ilike Z Before the sound J, like 77 in William. 
μ᾿ like m. 
ux like mb, as ἔμπροσθεν pronounced émbrosthen. 
py (uno) like mbs. 
γ liken. Before the sound 1, like n in oNion. 

The words τὸν, τὴν, ἐν, σὺν, before a word beginning with 
x or ἕξ, are pronounced like τὸγ, τὴγ, ἐγ, σὺγ before x or &. 

(See 75: 75) E. g. τὸν χαιρόν, ἐν ξυλόχῳ, pronounced τὸ- 
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)καιρόν, ἐγξυλόχῳ. Before x or y they are pronounced τὸμ, 
τὴμ, ἐμ, σὺμ. E. g. τὸν πονηρόν, σὺν ψυχῇ, pronounced 

- τὸμπονηρόν, σὑμψυχῇ. 
vt like nd, as ἔντιμος pronounced éndimos. 
§ like x or ks. 
o like o in porter. 
ov like « 
ov like 00 in moon. 
a, 9, like p,r. 
v like s in soft, Before 8, y, 5, μ, 9, it is sounded like ¢. 

E, g. κόσμος, σβέσαι, Σμύρνη, pronounced κόζμος, ἕβέσαι, 
Ζμύρνη. So also at the end of a word, τοὺς βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς» 
pronounced τοὐξζβασιλεῖς τῆζγῆς. 

t like ¢ in tell. 
v like «. 
ve like u. 
g like ph or αὶ 
z like German ch or Spanish. - 
ψ like ps. 
w and ῳ like ὁ. 
au, 566 av. 

The rough breathing is silent in modern Greek.. 
So far as quantity is concerned, all the short vowels are 

equivalent to the long ones. 
The written accent guides the stress of the voice. 
The accent of the enclitic, however, is disregarded in pro- 

nunciation. But when the attracting word has the accent on 
the antepenult, its last syllable takes the secondary accent. 
E. g. δεῖξόν μοι, pronounced Jdsifcvuor, but λέλεκταἑ μοι has the 
primary accent on the first syllable Je, and the secondary on 
κται- 



PART II. 

INFLECTION OF WORDS. 

PARTS OF SPEECH. 

§ 29. 1. The declinable parts of speech are 
the noun, the article, the pronoun, the verb, and 
the participle. 

2. The indeclinable parts of speech are the 
adverb, the preposition, the conjunction, and the 
interjection. 

3. The declinable parts of speech have three 
NUMBERS; the singular, the dual, and the plural. 

The dual may be used when two things are 
spoken of ; but not necessarily. 

NOUN. 

§ 30. 1. Nouns are grammatically divided into 
substantive and adjective. Substantives are divided 
into proper and common. 

2. The noun has three GENDERS; the masculine, 
the feminine, and the neuter. The masculine is, in 
grammar, distinguished by the article 6, the femin- 
ine, by 7, and the neuter, by τό. E. g. 6 ἀνήρ, the 
man, ἡ γυνή, the woman, to σῦκον, the fig. 

Nouns which are either masculine or feminine are said to 
be of the common gender. Such nouns are, in grammar, 
distinguished by the articles 6, 7. Εἰ. g. 6, ἢ dySgwnoc,a hu - 
man being. 
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3. The noun has three pEcLENSIONS; the first 
declension, the second declension, and ‘thé third 
declension. ΕΓ KS 

4. The cases are five; the nominative, the geni- 
tive, the dative; the’ Adcusative) and the yocative) 

Note 1. All neuters have three of the cases alike, viz the 
nominative, accusative, and vocative. In the plural these 
cases end in α΄ except some neuters of the second declen- 
sion, which end in w (ὃ 33), aes ig 

Norz 2. The nominative, tte and vocative dual, 
are.alike. The genitive and: dative dual are alsoyalike.«. ᾿ 

Ih the plural, the yagative is always, like the nominative di 

FIRST DECLENSION. oes 
δ 41.. 1. The, following: table. aiithiine the endings of. the 

fir st declension. -aoilosiaial 
ee. ae Mas. D ¥. 5 Me Pal F. δ᾽ M. 
N. ἢ ORG ἂ i 1g ἃς Ν 1 Beth) ΝΜ, δὲ 

G. ag ι᾿ηςοτ ἂξ ἃς ou) οὐ] Ge αἱ 1 ΟῚ ν᾿ 

Din noe « og «}"Ό.. am | De ως 
Alyy ty ty “ν᾽ a AL a! eo as 
γ.η ἃ & gor disaedeWin low lod] We again? 
2. Nouns in ἡ or éor.a.are feminine. ΕἸ. g. ἡ 

τιμή, honor, ἢ μοῦσᾶ, muse, ἢ σοφία, wisdom. 

_ Nouns in ys or as are masculine, E. δι ὃ eres 
publican, ὃ ὃ ταμίας, Stewards.) .sihe bog ov bess 

S. ἡ (honor) D. (two honors) | 
ΟΝ. τιμή Ae epee , 
ig, BA - G. ἐμάν Ἢ agg eg Om 
D. τιμῇ D. τιβιῶν Ὁ} ΟΕ ἘΠ θϑὶ 98 

~ tice τιμήν : A. τιμά!. rf] ᾿ renitAd } τιμεὶς 

᾿ ν᾿ TLE J Vi, tee, ott V. e τιμαί | 

8} (muse)s . dD. Gro MUSES), Pe onuses) ον bane 
_N. μοῦσα Ν. μούσα δον y 

δὲ hy 'μούσης G.. μούσαιν : ἃ. μουσῶν 
pres: ah “μόύσῃ ᾿ Ὁ. μούσαιν : Dz pote vous 

AL μοῦσαν A. “μούσα Ἀ. μούσαξ 
V. μοῦσα Ὗ μούσα Υ. μοῦσαι 



Ὁ 51. 
τ &. ὃ (publican) 

Ν. τελώνης N. 
Ο. τελώνου α. 
D. τελώνῃ D. 
Α. τελώνην Α. 

τ, πελώνη »- 

-- ΤΆ, ὃ (steward ) D 

8 N. ταμίας Ν. 
Ε. ταμίον α. 
D. ταμίᾳ D. 
A. ταμίαν A. 
V. ταμία Vv, 

FIRST DECLENSION. 

D. (two ipplilioans) P. spore 

. (too stewards) 

ταμία 
ταμίαιν 
ταμίαιν 
ταμία 
Topic 

3. Nouns in @ pure (ὃ 16. 4), ρα, 
others, retain the a throughout the singular. 

SP OOA YW SP ORAZ! 

τελῶναι 

τελωνῶν 

τελώναις 
τελώνας 
τελῶναι 

+ (stewards) 

ταμίαν ; 
ταμιῶν 
ταμίαις 
ταμέας 
ταμίαι 

and some 

E. g. 
σοφία, σοφίας, σοφίᾳ, σοφίαν - χαρά, χαρᾶς, χαρᾷ, 

P. (houses) 

ees 

οἰκίαι ~ 
οἰχιῶν 
οἰχέαις 
οἰκίας 
οἰκίαι 

E. g. πολίτης, citizen, voc. πολιτἕ. 

χαράν. 
τ ΚΑ, ἡ (house) D. (two houses) 

N.  oixia N.  oixia 
G.  oixlas G. οἶκίαιν 
D. οἰκίᾳ D.  otziaw 
A. οἰκίαν A. οἰκία 
V. οἰκία γ΄. οἰκία 

4. The following classes of pouns in ἧς have & in the voca- 
tive singular. 

(1) Nouns in της. 

Remanx 1. In Homer, αἰναρέτης, unhappily brave, has yor. aivagirn. | 

(2) Nouns derived from verbs by adding ἧς to the last con- 
sonant of the verb. (ὃ 129. N.3.) E. g. γεωμέτρης, Eemster, 
voc. γεωμέτρᾶ. 

(3). All ational appellations, 
Σκύϑᾶ. 

E. δ: Σκύϑης, Scythian, voc. 

' (4)-A few _Proper names. E. g. “Ππυραΐχμης, Pyrechmes, 
voc. Πυραϊχμᾶ. 

Nore 1. Quanrtrry. (1), A of the. nominative singular is 
always short when the genitive has ἧς; E. g. μοῦσᾶ, μούσης. 

It is wy often long when the SeniNER has ας. _E. &. σοφία, 
σοφίας... 

ΑἹΙ proparoxytones and properispomena have of c course the 
᾿ς αὶ short. E. g. ἀλήϑειᾶα, μοϊρᾶ. 

9 
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Further, oxytones and paroxytones, which have ας in the 
genitive, have @ long in the nominative. E. g. χαρά, χαρᾶς " 
πέτρα, πέ ge Except the numeral. wiz, and the proper names 
κιῤῥὰ and πύῤῥὰ. 

(2) «ς is long. E. g. ταμίᾶς, σοφίᾶς. » 

(3) ἅν of the accusative singular always follows the quantity 
of the nominative singular. ἘΣ, g. wovou, μοῦσἄν᾽ copia, σοφίᾶν. 

(4) 4 of the vocative singular from aouns in ag is always 
long; from nouns in ἧς it.is always shorty E. σι, ταμίας, ταμία " 
πολίτης, πολϊτὰ. 

(5) A of the nominative, accusative, and vocative, dual, is 
always long. E. g. μούσᾶ. 

Note 2. Accenr. (1) The*accent remains onthe same 
syllable as in the nominative, if the last,syllable permits it: if 
not, it is removed to the next syllable. (ὃ 20. 1, 2, 3.) E 8: 
4 ae ϑάλασσαν, ϑάλασσαι" ϑαλάσσης, Salnaohe 

Remark 2. Δεσπότης, master, has voc. δέσποτα, not deanbrar 

(2) The endings of the genitive and dative of all the num- 
bers take the circumflex, when the nominative has the accent 
on the last syllable. E. g. τιμή, τιμῆς, τιμῇ, τιμαῖς. 

(3) ay of the genitive plural of barytones also is circum- 
flexed. E. g. μοῦσα, μουσῶν. 

Except the feminine of barytone Sdigetires and participles i in 
ος. (§ 49. 1.) E. g. ἄξιος, ἀξία, ἀξίων " τυπτόμενος, τυπτομένη, 
τυπτομένων. 

Except also the following nouns : χρήστης, χφήστων " οἵ ἐτη- 
σίαι, ἐτησίων " ἀφύη, ἀφύων. 

Nore 8. Diatects. (1) The followmg table exhibits the 
dialectic peculiarities of the first declension, 

. Sing. N. Old & for ne, as innérit. 
G. Old Go, Ionic ew, Doric &, for ov, as Arosidns, *Arpel- 

dao, Argeidew, *Aroeid&. Before a vowel ew drops ε, 
as ‘Eousiac, Ερμείω for “Ἑρμείεω. 

The Attics sometimes use the Doric eee es- 
pecially in proper names. 

Plur. ἃ. Old ἄων; lonic ewy, Doric ἄν, for ὦ ὧν, as μοῦσα, μου- 
σάων, μουσέων, μουσᾶν.. 

Ὁ. Old aot, Tonic no OF 76, for aig, AS μοῦσα, μούσαισι, 
μούσῃσι, “μούσῃς. 

A. Doric ἅς for ἄς, as τέχνη, τἐχνᾶς. Σ᾿ i 
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Sing and-Plur. G. Ὁ. Epic qq: or ηφιν for satis wy, ais, as 

τιμή, τιμῆφι. < ‘ 

(2) For» the Dorians use @, as τιμά, ἃς, ᾷ, ἄν, ἅ. 
On ‘the other hand the Tonians. use i for a, but oly’ in the 

singular, as σοφίη, ης, 7, »»η. (ὃ 2. N. 3.) 
ai 32. Nouns in aa, ea, exc, and on, are contracted. (ᾧ 23.) 

εξ. 

μνάα μνᾶ, mina, G. μνάας μνᾶς, Ὁ. μνάᾳ pre, A. μνάαν͵ μνᾶν, 

We wrt μνᾶ, Plural Ν. μνάαι μναῖ, Ὁ. μναῶν μνῶν, D. 
μνάαις μναῖς, A. μνάας μνᾶς, V. βνάαι μναῖ. 

σύκέα συχῆ, Sig-tree, G. συκέας συχῆς, D. συχέᾳ συχῇ, Α. συχέαν 
συχῆν, Υ. συχέα συκῆ, Plural N. συκέαι συκαῖ, G. συκεῶν, 
συκῶν, Ὁ). συχέαις σ ἧς, A. σι ας συχᾶς, V. συκέαι συκαῖ. 

ἀργυρέα ἀργυρᾶ, of silver, G, ἀργυρέας ἀργυρᾶς, Sc. 
Ἕρμέας Ἑρμῆς; Hermes, Οἱ Ἑρμέου Ἑρμοῦ, Ὁ. Ἑρμέᾳ Ἑρμῇ, &¢ 
ἁπλόη ἁπλῆ, simple, G. ἁπλόης ἁπλῆς, &c. 

PR oie 1. The vowels s« are contracted into 7: But when 
eee | by a vowel or by g, they are contracted into 

accusative plural they are always contracted into 4. 

Nore 2. ΤΊ contracted forms of βορέας generally double 
the 9. Thus, βορέας βοῤῥᾶς. 

SECOND DECLENSION. 

ng 33. 1. The following table exhibits the endings of the 
second declension. 

S. M. & F. Neut. | D. Allgenders.;| P. M. & Ε΄ Neut. 
N. 0s ὡς = ov ὧν | N. ω ἽΝ. οἱ ῳ .ἅ ω 
τῷ ου ὦ ova | G. ow ov G. ων ov 

Do Big ῳ. 10. ογίῳων | D. cis ὡς οις 
A. ov ὧν ον ow} A. ω A. ovs ὡς, ἅ τῷ 
γος ὡς ov wr | V ω Π Viv oto  ἅ ὦ 

9; Nouns ‘in os or ὥς are masculin line or feminine. 
E. g. ὃ λόγος, word, ἢ νῆσος, island, ὁ ὃ νεώς, temple. 

Nouns i in ον or. fald are, neuter. _E. g. τὸ σῦχον, 
fig, τὸ ἀνώγεων, hall. 
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oS. 6:(word ) D. (two words) P. (words). 
N. λόγος Ν. λόγω Ν. λόγοι 
α. λόγου G.. λόγοιν α. λόγων 

D. λόγῳ Ὁ)... λόγοιν D. λόγοις 
A. λόγον Α. λόγω A. λόγους 
Ὑ. λόγε V. λόγω Υ. λόγοι 

S. τὸ (fig) D. (two figs) P. (figs) 
ὌΝ. σῦκον Ν. σύκω Ν. σῦκα 

α. σύκου α. σύκοιν α. σύκων 
D. σύκῳ D. σύκοιν Ὦ.. σύχοις 
A. σῦκον A. σύκω A. σῦκα 
V. σῦκον γι. σύκω ν. σῦκα 

8.6 (temple) D. (two temples) ἈΦ. (temples) 
N. γεώς᾿ N. γεώ Ν᾿ ve 
α. -“νεώ α. νεῷν Gs» γεῶν 
D. νεῷ D. “νεῷν D. veg. 
A. γεών A. γεώ A. γεώς 
Ve νεώς ἡ γ. veal Υ. νεῷ 

S. τὸ (hall) Ὁ. (two halls) ἈἈῬ (halls). 
N. ἀνώγεων N. ἀνώγεω N.... ἀνώγεω 
G. αἀνώγεω G. ἀνώγεῳν G. ᾿ἀνώγεων 
DD. ἀνώγεῳ Ὁ. ἀνώγεῳν — Ὁ. ἀνωγεῳς 
Α. ἀνώγεων A. ἀνώγεω A. ἀνώγεω 
V. ἀνώγεων Υ. ἀνώγεω Ὗς ἀνώγεω 

Nore 1. The following neuters have o instead of ον in the 
nominative, accusative, and vocative, singular: ἄλλο, αὐτό, 
ἐκεῖνο, 0, τό, τοῦτο, from ἄλλος, αὐτός, ἐκεῖνος, ὃς, ὃ, οὗτος, Te- 
spectively. an the 

Remark 1. Further, the termination wy of the accusative 
singular often drops, the ν᾿. E..g, “49m, ace, “Ada for "άϑων. 

Nore 2. Quawrtiry. 4 of ‘the neuter plural is always short, 

Nore 8.,Accent. (1) The accent remains on.the same 
syllable as in the nominative, if the last syllable permits it : 
if not, it is removed to theynext syllable. «(ὃ 20. 1,92,9.) Ἐῶ g. 

ἄνϑρωπος, ἄγϑρωπον;. ἄνϑρωποι: ἀνθρώπῳ, ἀνθρώπων." of 
(2) The endings of the genitive and dative of all the num- 

bers take the circumflex, when® the nominative has the accent 
on the last syllable. E. g. ϑεός, ϑεοῦ, ϑεοῖν, Psdige 9 
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Except the genitive singular of nouns in ως. E. g. γεώς, 
gen. veo. Vit STIR 

Remarx 2. For the accent of proparoxytones in ws, ων, see above (§ 20. 
N. 2). | 
“Nore 4. Diatecrs. The following table exhibits the @ia- 

lectic peculiarities of the second declension. 

Sing. G. Old oi0, Doric w, for ov, a8 λόγος, λόγοιο, λόγω. 
: Nouns in ὡς have @o instead of ozo, as Πετξώς, 

“Πετεῶο. ᾿ ᾿ 

Dual.G. D. Epic ou» for ow, as ἵππος, ἵπποιιν. 

Plur.D. Old oro: for οἷς, a8 ϑριγκός, ϑριγκοῖσι. Ὁ 
_ A. Doric ὡς or ος for ovc, as λύχος, λύχως, λύχος. 

τ Sing. & Plur. G. D. Epic og: or ogi for ov, ῳ, ὧν, οἷς, a8 
ϑεός, ϑεόφιν. 

84. Nouns in os, οος, so, oo, are contracted. (ᾧ 23.) 
E. g 

S. 6 (mind) D. (two minds P. (minds) 

N. γόος νοῦς N. γόω νώ N. γόον = vot 
G. νόου νοῦ "6. γόοιν γοῖν G. νόων γῶν 
D. νόῳ νῷ D. γόοιν γοῖν D. γόοις νοῖς 
A. γόον νοῦν A. γόω νώ A. νόους γοῦς 
Ὑ. γε νοῦ V. νόω γνώ V. voot νοῖ 

S. τὸ (bone) D. (two bones) P. (bones) 

N. ὀστέον δοτοῦν N. ὀστέω dora N. ὀστέα δυτᾶ 
ΑΕ: ὀστέον ὀστοῦ , G. ὀστέοιν ὀστοῖν G. ὀστέων ὀστῶν 
D. ὀστέῳ ὀστῷ D. ὀστέοιν ὀστον D. ὀστέοις ὀστοῖς 
A, ὀστέον ὀστοῦν <A. ὀστέω ὀστώ A. ὀστέα ὀστᾶ 
V. ὀστέον ὀστοῦν V. ὀστέω ᾿ὀστώ Υ. ὀστέα ὄστᾶ 

Nore 1. The vowels ea in the neuter plural are always con- 
tracted into ἅ. 

Nore 2. (1) The contracted nominative, accusative, and 
vocative, dual, take the acute accEeNT, contrary to the rule 
(MNS) ee ips 

(2) The contracted genitive and dative of polysyllabic com- 
unds iN oos, oov, are accented contrary to the rule (ibid.). 

. 5. avtinvods ἀντίπνους, G. avtunydov ἀντίπνου. -" 
(3) Some of the contracted forms of adjectives in tog take 

the circumflex on the last syllable, contrary to the rule (ibid.). 
E. g. χρύσεος ἀφυσοῖς, χφύσεα χρυσᾶ. 



INFLECTION OF WORDS. 

THIRD DECLENSION. 

[§ 35. 

§ 35. 1. The following table exhibits the terminations of 
the third declension. 

D. All genders. 
& N. 
ow G. 
ow 1D. 
8 A. 
8 V. <puaz 

S. All genders. 

Nex. ae, 
G. ος 
D. v 
A. &,» 
Vier“ ς 

2, 
by observation. 

3.) ὃ (crow) 

Ν. κόραξ 
α.. κόρακος 
Ὁ. κόρακι 
A, κόρακα 
Ὑ. κόραξ 

S. ἡ (hope) 
N. ἐλπίς 

G. ἐλπίδος 
D. ἐλπίδι 
A. ἐλπίδα. 
Υ,. ἐλπὶ 

S. ὁ (giant) 

N. yliyas 

6. γίγαντος 

Ὁ. γίγαντι 
: AL Ζέγαντα 
γ.: γίγαν 

S. 6, fete 
wo N. als. 

α. κιός 

“δὲ D : ed 
pee Me 1 he 
vv, Kg 

Dy (two crows) 
N. κόρακε 
α. κοράκοιν 
D. HOQUKOLY, 
A. κόρακε 
V. κόρακε 

aS. <poazy <Ppoazy 

. (¢wo hopes) 

élnids 
ἐλπίδοιν 
ἐλπίδοιν 
ἐλπίδε, 
ἐλπίδε, 

(two giants) 
γίγαντε 

γιγάντοιν , 

γιχάντοιν 

᾿γίγαντε 
, Vapors 

» (ἔσο, wen) 

seeeay τεσθαν τῶνραν sea 

P.M. 5 5. Nant, 
& a 

σι(»)  σι(ν) 
ἃς ᾿ᾶ 

"ν & a 

In. the. third declension the gender must. be determined 

(eros 

κόρακες 
κοράκων 
κόραξι(») 
κόρακας 
κόρακες 

᾿(λορδϑ)" 

ἐλπίδες 
τ ἐλπίδων 

ἐλπίσι(») 
ἐλπίδας 

ἐλπίδες “᾿ 

(giants) 
γίγαντες 
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S. ὃ (age) D. (two ages _P. (ages) 
Ν. αἰών Ν. αἰῶνε ΟΝ. - αἰῶνες 
G. αἰῶνος α.  aisvow Ε. αἰώνων 
Ὦ. αἰῶνι D. αἰώνοιν D. αἴῶσι(») 
A, αἰῶνα Α. αἰῶνε A. aidras 
V. αἰών Υ. αἰῶνε V.. αἰῶνες... 

S. ὁ (god) D. (two gods) P. (gods) — 

Ν. δαίμων Ν. δαίμονε . Ν. δαίμονες 
G. δαΐέμονος α. δαιμόνοιν α: δαιμόνων 
D. δαίμονι Ὦ. δαιμόνοιν De, δαίμοσι») 
A. δαίμονα A. δαίμονε A. δαΐμονας 
Υ. δαῖμον Υ. δαίμονε Ὑ- δαΐμονες 

S. 6 (lion) D. (two lions) P. (lions) 

Ν. λέων N. . λέοντε Ν. λέοντες 
G. λέοντος (α. λεόντοιν ταν, λεόντων 
D. λέοντι D. λεόντοιν Β. igove:(r) 
A. λέοντα A. λέοντε Α. λέοντας 
Ὗς λέον V. λέοντε Υ. λέοντες 

S. τὸ (thing) D. (two things) __P.. (things) 

Ν. πρᾶγμα Ν. πράγματε Ν. πράγματα 
G. πράγματος G. πραγμάτοιν G. πραγμάτων 
D. πράγματι D. πραγμᾶάτοιν D.. ᾿πράγμασι(ν) 
Α. πρᾶγμα A. πράγματ Α. “πράγματα 
Υ. πρᾶγμα Υ. πράγματε V.. πράγματα 

Nore 1. Quantrry. (1) The terminations 1, ot, a, ag,;are 
short. E. g. xoQaxt, κόραξί, κόρακᾶ, κόραχᾶς. 

"(2) Nouns im eve (§ 44) may have ἅ, a, in the accusative, 
E. g. βασιλεύς, &a@, ἑᾶς. 

Nore 9. Accent. (1) In dissylables and polysylables the 
accent generally remains on the same syllable as in the nomi- 
native, if the last syllable permits it: if not, it is removed to 
the next syllable. (§.20.1,2,3.) E. g. κόραξ, κόρακος, κοράκων. 

) Monos ables throw the accent in the genitive. and 
abies of all the numbers upon the last syllable. In this, case 
the terminations ov, wy, are circumflexed. E. g. xic, χιός, κιῶν; 

_ Except monosyllabic participles. E. g. δούς, δόντος, δόντι. 

; Except also the dual and plural of πᾶς" πάντοιν, πάντων, 
πᾶσι, (δ 53.) 
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Except also the genitive dual. and plural of the following 
nouns : dag torch, Sucis, Soc, KPAX head, ous, παῖς, OS," Τρώς, 
φῴῷς blister, φὼς light. 

Remanx. For the aceent of πατήρ, 
ἀνήρ, κύων, and APHN, see below (§ 40, N 

Nore 3. Drauects. 

μένην ϑυγάτηρ, ποτε γαστήρ, 
. 95)» 

The following table exhibits the dia- 
lectic peculiarities of the third declension. © 

Dual.,.G..D. Epic our for ow, as Σειρήν, siiiehelede. ὁ 

Plur, G. Tonic ἐὼν for dv, as χήν, χηνέων. 
Ὁ. Old ἐσσι or sot, as δέπας; δεπάεσσι. 

Sing. and Plur. G. Ὁ. Epic σφι(ν») or gi(v) foros, 4, wr, σι» 
as ὄχος, ὄχεσφι vais, γαῦφι. 

§ 36. 1. The following table. exhibits the endings of the 
NOMINATIVE and GENITIVE, SINGULAR, of the third declension. 

α gel. atos, axtoc, neut, 

aug — outog, αἰδος, all genders, 
αν — avos, αντος, Mas. or neut. 

ag —— ἄρος, TOS, HOTOS, οὐ Τὰ 

ally neuter. 
ας --- αος; ὅτος, ados, arog, ar- 

τος, all genders. 
αὺυς — Gos, fem. - 

εἰρ — εἰρος, Ἔρος, Mas. or fem. 
εἰς —— £906, ἔντος, εἰδος, MAS. ΟΥ̓ 

~~ fem. 
sy — evoc, εντος, neut. 

“sug “τ δος, Mas. 

n — ητος, neut, 

ἡ» ---ηνος, évog, Mas. OF fem. 
0. —— ρος, ερος, mas. or fem. 
ἧς —— ητὸς, nos, soc, Mas. Or ς 

m. 

ν — L0G, «tog, neut. 

w — wos, mas. or fem. 

16 —106, ito, ἰδος, oc, wos, 
‘mas, or fem.” 
ιν δα 

τον Ἷ gro 3 

vg —-vitosc. . 

δ. -- og, yos, 70s, κτος, mas. 

or fem. 
ov — ονος, orto, neut. 

οὐ — ogos, neut, — 

ὃς — οτος, εος, neut. 
ovy — οὗος, neut. 
ους — οντος, οος, ὁδὸς, Mas. or 

νυ --- voc, neut. 

vy — UVOS, υντος, mas. or neut. 

vg —— vgos, Mas. ΟΥ̓ neut. 

ve —= vos, υδος, υϑος, υνος, υν-- 
τος, mas. or fem. ᾿ 

yw τ--- πος,βος, φος M88. or fem. 
@ —ooc, fem. : 

ov — νὸς, ovos, onan mas. OF 

fem. 
wg — δος, 0906, generally m mas. 

_ oF fem. ME 78 

ὡς — ὡος, 006, ὦτος, ἴσος ὡδος, 
generally mas, oT fem, 

2. Most nouns var the third wee, form their 3 NOMINA- 
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TIVE SINGULAR by dropping the termination og of the genitive, 
and annexing ς. ΕἸ. g. 

κόραξ gen. κόρακος, (§ 5. 2) 
Πέλοψ ““ Πέλοπος, (ibid.) 
ἐλπίς £ ἐλπίδος, (8 10. 2) 

γίγᾶς ““ γίγαντος, (§ 12. 5.) 7 
So φλέν (ὁ 8. 2), φλεβός: ῥάς (δ. 9. 2), fers pit (bid), 

βηχός" χάρις (δ 1 2); argtros: ὄρνις (ibid.), ὄρνεϑος" gis 
(Ὁ 12. 4), ῥινός" κτείς (ὃ 12. 5), κτενός " tupieis A ), τυφ- 

ϑέντος " δούς (ibid.), δόντος. 

(1) Most masculines and Seminines lengthen ες ἱπίο ns, and 
og into ws. E. g: τριήρης, τριήρεος " τετυφώς, τετυφύτος. 

(2) Many masculines lengthen ἐς into evs. Εἰ, g. βασιλεύς, 
βασιλέος. 

(3) All neuter substantives change ες into og. ΕἾ. g. τεῖχος, 
τείχεος. (ὃ 2..N. 3.) 

(4) Some neuters change ¢ into g. E. g. στέαρ, στέατος. 

(5) The following nouns lengthen og into ovs* βοῦς, βοός " 
ποῦς, ποδός" χοῦς, zoos. (§ 2. N. 3.) 

(6) The following change ag into avs" γραῦς, γραός" vats, 
γαύς. 

(7) ᾿ἀλώπηξ, εκος, changes the radical letter « into ἡ in the 
nominative, 

Nore 1. Ἄναξ, ἄνακτος, and νύξ, vvxtds, are the only nouns 
in § that have xtoc in the genitive. Originally they had gen. 
ἄνακος, vugos. (Compare “Avaxec, Dioscuri, and γύχιος, noctur- 
nal. ) 

"Alc, ἁλός, is the only. noun in do. 

3. Many form their nominative singular by dropping the 
termination og of the genitive, with such consonants as cannot 
stand at the end of a Greek word (§ 5. N.3). Masculines 
and feminines lengthen ε and 0, in the final syllable, into q.and 
ὦ respectively. LE. g. 

5 

αἰών σ6η. αἰῶνος 
δαίμων “ δαΐμονος 
λέων “λέοντος ἡ 

πρᾶγμα “πράγματος. ἶ 

So χήν, χηνός" λιμήν, λιμένος " dev, “ϑέντος * σωτῆρ, σωτῆρος * 
ἠχώ, ἠχόος δόν, δόντος " pig, φωρός" εἥτορ, ἤτορος " ῥήτωρ, 
ῥήτορος " σίνηπι, σινήπιος “ δεικνύν, δεικνύντος. 

> 
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Remarx 1. In reality the nominative is formed from’ the reot, which: is 
obtained by dropping og of the genitive. E. g. κόραξ, κόρακος, root κορακ- 

Nore 2. Iuia, τὸ, isthe only noum in α that has exrog in 
the genitive. 

Δάμαρ, ἡ, the only noun in eg that has «grog in the genitive. 

Μηέλι, τὸ, the only substantive in 1 that has τὸς in the geni- 
tive. . 

Nore 3. Neuters in αρ are contracted when this ending is 
preceded bys E. g. ἔαρ iio, G. ἔαρος ἦρος. 

The neuters δέλεαρ, στέαρ, φρέαρ, have gen. δελέατος δέλητος, 
στέατος στητός, φρέατος φρητός, Contrary to the rule (ἢ 23. N. 3). 

Nore 4. Nouns in εἰς, ev, gen. evtog, are contracted when 
these endings are preceded by ἡ οὐ o. E. g. τιμήεις τιμῆς, 
τιμήεντος τιμῆντος " πλακόεις πλακοῦς, πλακόεντος πλακοῦντος. 

Remark 2. Proper names in ἄων are generally contracted. 
E. g. Ποσειδάων Ποσειδῶν. 

Nore 5. The quantity of the last syllable of the nomina- 
tive, and of the penult of the genitive, must be learned by 
observation. Nevertheless we remark here, that ἡ 

(1) Monosyllabic nominatives are long. Ἐπ, g. πᾶν, gic, 
δρῦς. Except the pronouns tig, τέ, τὶς, τὲ. 

(2) The vowels a, 1, v, in the penult of the gétitive ‘are 
short, when this case ends in og pure. . E. g: γῆρας, ἄος " πόλις, 
Yog* δάκρυ, Vos. ) : ; 

Except γραῦς, ἃἀός" ναῦς, doc. 

(3) The penult of the genitive of substantives is long, when 
this case terminates.in avog, woz, γος. Ἐπ g. Τιτάν, avog* “Σαλα-- 

fulc, ἵνος " Φόρκυς, ὕνος:- det 

§ 37. 1. The accusative stneutar of masculine and 

feminine nouns is formed by dropping og of the genitive, and 

annexing «. E. g. 2 4 εἰ Σ 

κόραξ, κόρακος δοῦ. κόρακα: 

'2. Nouns in ες, ve, ave, ove, of which the genitive is in o¢ 

pure (§ 16, 4), form their accusative by dropping ¢ of the 

nominative and annexing ν. FE, 8-.. ee 

πόλις, πόλιος acc. πόλιν 
ἰχϑύς, ἰχϑύος “«. ἐχϑύν, 
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If the genitive is not in o¢ pure, they can have » in the © 

accusative only when the last syllable of the nominative is 

not accented. E. g. 
ὄρνις, Gort Fog acc. ὄρνιϑα OF ὄρνιν 
κόρυς, κόρυϑος “< χόρυϑα Or κόρυν. 

Nore 1. In the Epic language, the following nouns often 

have a in the accusative singular, contrary to the preceding 
rule: βοῦς, Bou" εὐρύς, εὐρέα" ἰχϑύς, ἰχϑύα" ναῦς, νέα. 

Remark. The accusative singular of the obsolete ΖΙΣ is 
always Jia. 

Nore 2. These three nouns, ᾿“πόλλων, Ποσειδῶν, κυκεών, 
have acc. ““πόλλωνα and “Anodlw, Ποσειδῶνα and Ποσειδῶ, κυ-- 
κεῶνα and χυχεῶ. 

§ 38. 1. In many instances the vocattve stncuLaR of 
masculine and feminine nouns is like the nominative singular. 

_ 2. Nouns in ἄς, 7g, wv,.g, and some others, form their 
vocative singular by dropping ος of the genitive, with such 
consonants as cannot stand at the end of a Greek word 
(ὃ 5. Ν. 8). E.g. 

yiyas, γίγαντος voc. ytyay 
δαίμων, δαίμονος ‘* δαῖμον. 

. 3. Nouns in ες, vs, evs, avg, and ove gen. οος, and the com- 
pounds οἵ ποῦς, drop the ¢ of the nominative. The ending εὖ 
is always circumflexed. E. g. Ἑ 

ἐλπίς voc. ἐλπὲ 

ἰχϑύ. 
βασιλεύς “βασιλεῦ. 

4. Νεὰβ in ἧς gen. eos, Shorten ἧς into ec. Εἰ, g. Σωχράτης, 
voc. Swxgares. i { 

: 5. Feminines i ὦ, ὡς, gen, 006, have οἵ in the yocative 
singular. . E. g. ἠχώ, ἠχόος, voc. ἠχοῖ. 

Nore 1. A few proper names in ἄς gen. αντος, have @ in 
the vocative singular. Εἰ, g. “αοδάμας, ανέος, Yor. “αοδάμᾶ. 

Nore 2. The following nouns shorten the final syllable in 
the vocative singular: “42dilwv, “Axodhov* Ποσειδῶν, Πόσειδον" 
σωτήρ, GATED. 
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Nore 3. (1) The following nouns throw the accent back 
on the penult in the vocative: ἀγήρ, ἄνερ " δαήρ, δᾶερ " πατήρ, 
πάτερ" σωτήρ, σῶτερ. 

(2) Polysyllabic vocatives, which end in a short syllable, 
often throw the accent back on the antepenult. ἘΣ, g. Σωκρά-, 
τῆς» “Σώκρατες. 

Nore 4, "Ἄναξ, king, when employed to invoke a god has 
voc. ἄνα. Elsewhere its vocative is like the nominative. 

- § 89. 1. The parive prorat is formed by dropping ος of 
the genitive ὡς τ donk and annexing σι. E. g. 

κόραξ, κύρακος dat, plar. κόραξι (δ 5,2) 
ἐλπίς, ἐλπίδος ἐλπίσι (δ 10. 2) 
γίγᾶς, γίγαντος si »γίγᾶσι (ὃ 12, 5), 

2. Nouns in eve, ave, and ovg gen. οος, form their dative 
plural by dropping ¢ of the nominative singular, and annexing 
σι. E. g. βασιλεύς, βασιλεῦσι" βοῦς, βουσί. 

Nore. The omission of ν before σι (§ 12. 4) in this case does not lengthen 
the preceding short vowel. E. g. δαήμων, δαίμονός, Baipeeis 

SYNCOPATED NOUNS OF THE THIRD 

DECLENSION. 

§ 49. 1. The following nouns in yg generally drop the ε in 
the genitive and dative singular. In the dative πον they 
change the ε into «, and place it after the g. (85 26. 2: 2.N.3.) 

Ταστήρ, ἡ, belly, G. γαστέρος γαστρός, D. γαστέρι γαστρί, 
Plur. γαστράσι and γαστῆρσι. 

Δημήτηρ, ἢ, Ceres, G. Δημήτερος Δήμητρος, D. Anurjrege 
Δήμητρι. This noun is syncopated also in the accusative 
singular, ΖΔημήτερα Ζ4ήμητρα. 

Θυγάτηρ, 4, daughter, G. ϑυγατέρος ϑυγατρός, Ὁ. ϑυγατέρ, 
ϑυγαῦρ, D. Plur. ϑυγατράσι. 

Μήτηρ, ἡ, mother, G. μητέρος μητρός, Ὁ. μητέρι μητρὶ, Ὁ. Plur. 
MATCH Sh, 

Πατήρ, ὃ, father, G. πατέρος Suton, Ὁ. πατέρι πατρί, Ὁ. Plur. 
πατράσι. 

2. "Avg, ὃ, man, is etncogeted in all the cases oneept the 
nominative and vocative singular, and dative plural; 
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᾿Ανήρ, ἀνέρος ἀνδρός, D. ἀνέρι ἀνδρὶ, A. ἀνέρα ἄγδρα, V. ἄνερ, 
DualN. A.V. ἀνέρε ἄνδρε, α. D. ἀνέροιν ἀνδροῖν, Plir.N. 
ἀνέρες. ἄνδρες, G. ἀνέρων τὸ "τ D. ἀνδράσι, A. ἀγέρας 
ἄνδρας, Ὗ. ro ἄνδρες. or the insertion of δ, see 
above (ὃ 26. N 

3. APHN, 6, lamb, and κύων, ὃ 7, dog, are dakified's as s fol 
lows . 

APHN, G. ἀρνός, D. . ἀρνί, A. ἄρνα, Dual N. A. dove, G. D. 
ἀρνοῖν, Plur. N. ἄρνες, G. ἀρνῶν, D. ἀρνάσι, A. ἄρνας. 

Κύων, G. κυνός, Ὦ. χυνί, A. κύνα, V. κύον, Dual N. A. ¥. 
κύνε, G. Ὁ. κυνοῖν, Plur. N. κύνες, α. κυγῶν, Ὁ. κυσί, Α. 
κύνας, V. κύνες. 

Nore 1. The poets in some instances drop the ε also in the 
accusative singular, and in the nominative and genitive plural. 
E. g. ϑύγατρα, ϑύγατρεξ, πατρῶν. 

Nore 2. Asriig, ἐρος, 6, star, imitates πατήρ ως ἦν im the 
dative plural, ἀστράσι. 

Nore 8. (1) The accenr of the full forms of ae APHN, 
γαστήρ, Δημήτηρ, κύων, πατήρ, is regular (ὃ 35. N. 2). 

For the accent of the vocative of ἀνήρ and πατήρ, see above 
(38. N. 3). 

The accent of the full forms of ϑυγάτηρ and Kanne. is it- 
regular in the cases which end in a short syllable. ᾿ 

(2) In the syncopated genitive and dative the accent is 
placed on the last syllable. Except Δημήτηρ. 

CONTRACTS OF THE THIRD DECLENSION. 

§,44. 1. Many nouns of the third declension, of which the 
genitive ends in ος pure (§ 16. 4), are contracted. 

2. The contracted accusative plural is always like the con- 
tracted nominative plural. 

42. Nouns in ης, &, ὃς, gen. e0¢, nouns in ας gen. aos, 
and nouns in ὦ, ὡς, gen. ooc, are contracted in those cases, 
in which the termination (§ 35, 1) begins with a vowel. Εἰ, g. 

4 
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S. ἡ (galley) S. τὸ (wail) 

N. τριήρης Ν. τεῖχος 
σ. τριήρεος τριήρους ΑΕ. τείχεος τεΐχους 
D. τριήρεϊ τριήρει D.. τείχεὶ τεΐχει 
Α τριήρεα τριήρη Α. τεῖχος 
Ὑ. τρίηρες Ὕ. τεῖχος 

D. (two galleys) D. (two walls) 
N.A.V. τριήρεε τριήρη N.A.V. τεῖχεξ τείχη 

τριηρέοιν τριηροῖν α. Ὁ. τειχέοιν τειχοῖν 

P. (galleys) P. (wails) 
N. τριήρεες τριήρεις Ν. τεϊχεχ τεΐχη 
G. τριηρέων τριηρῶν G. τειχέων τειχῶν 
D τριήρεσι(ν) D. τείχεσι(») 
Α. τριήρεας τριήρεις A. τείχεα. τείχη 
Ὑ. τριήρεες τριήρεις Ὑ. τεΐχεα τείχη 

S. τὸ (prize) S. ἢ fecha) 
Ν γέρας Ν. ἠχώ 
α. γέραος γέρως G. ἤχόος ἠχοῦς 
D γέραὶ γέρᾳ Ὦ. ἦχόϊ ἠχοῖ 
Α. γέρας A. ἤχόα ἠχώ * 
Υ. γέρας γ. ἠχοὶ 

D. (two prizes) D, (two echoes) 

N.A.V. γέραε γέρα N.A.V. ἡχώ 
G.D. γεράοιν γερῷν α. Ὁ. ηχοῖν 

P. (prizes) P. (echoes) 
N. γέραα γέρα ἽΝ, ἡχοὶ 
G. γεράων γερῶν G. ηχῶν 
Ὁ. yégaor(v) D. ηχοῖς 
Α. γέραα γέρα A. ἡχούς 
Υ. γέραα γερᾶ V. ἡχοὶ 

Nore 1. Proper names in χλέης, contracted χλῆς, undergo: a 

double contraction in the dative singular, and sometimes in 

the accusative singular. . ἘΠ g. 

S. 6 (Pericles) 

Περικλέης Περικλῆς 
Περικλέεος Περικλέους 
Tleguxhéet Περικλέει Περικλεῖ 
Περικλέεα Περικλέα Περικλῆ 
“Περΐίκλεες Περΐκλεις <P poz 
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Remark. ‘Sometimes proper names in χλέης have χλέος in 
the genitive, and κλέξ in the dative. 

The noun Ἡρακλέης, Hercules, has voc, also Ἥρακλες. 

Nore 2. The ending ea, when preceded by a “vowel, 1s 
generally contracted into a. E.g. ὑγιής, ὑγιέα ὑγιᾶ" κλέος, 
κλέεα κλέα. 

Nore 8. Κέρας and τέρας, gen. ατος, often drop the τ 
and are contracted like γέρας. Εἰ. σ΄. κέρας, κέρατος κέραος κέρως. 

Κρέας, in the later Greek, has arog in the genitive. 

Nore 4. The dual and plural of nouns in @, ὡς, follow the 
analogy of the second declension. 

The uncontracted forms of these nouns are not used, 

Nore 5. The Epic language often contracts ἕεος into jos 
OF εἴος, gsi into ii or εἶι, and gee into Fe or εἴα. Εἰ, g. Ἡρακλέης, 
-xhésog -κλῆος, - κλέεϊ -xhni, -xdéea -xhqja* σπέος, σπέεος σπεῖος, 
σπέεϊ σπὴῆϊ OF σπεῖι. 

Nore 6. In the Tonic dialect, the accusative singular of 
nouns in @, ὡς, ends in οὔν. E. g. Ante, 4Ἔητοῦν. 

Nore 7. The accent of the contracted accusative singu- 
lar of nouns in ὦ is contrary to the rule (§ 23. N. 3). 

§ 43. 1. Nouns in 1, vs, gen. soc, vos, are contracted in 
the dative singular, and in the nominative, accusative, and 
vocative, plural. E. g. 

S. ὁ (serpent) S. o (fish) 

N. ὄφις N. ἐχϑύς 

G. ὄφιος G ἰχϑύος 

Ὁ. ὄφιν ὅφξ D ἰχϑύι ἰχϑυῖ 
Α. ὄφιν A. ἰἰχϑύν 
V. ὄφει Υ. ἰχϑύ 

D. (two serpents) 10. (two fishes) 

N.A.V.. ὄφιε N.A.V, izdve | 
G. D. ὀφίοιν α. Ὁ. ἐχϑύοιν 

Σ τὲ (serpents) P. (fishes) 

N. ὄφιες. ogi N. ἐχϑύες ἰχϑῦς 
G. ὀφίων α. ἐχϑύων 
D. ὄφισι(») Ὁ. ἐχϑύσι(») 
A. ὄφιας ὄφις A. ἐχϑύας ἰχϑῦς 
V. ὄφιες Sgis V. ἰχϑύες ἰχϑῦς 
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2. The nouns 6, ἡ βοῦς, or, ἡ γραῦς, old woman, ἢ ναῦς, ship, 
and ὃ, ἡ δὲς, sheep, are declined as follows: 

βοῦς, i Boos, D. πᾷ Α. βοῦν, Υ. ἫΝ Dual N. A. V. βόε, 

γαῦς is regularly declined like γραῦς. 

D. βοοῖν, Plur. N 
Bors, Υ͂. βόες βοῦς. 

γραῦς, G. γεδός; D. γραΐ, A. y 
Yous, 
yoavol, A, 

it as follows : 

The Tonians change α into ἡ, as νηῦς. 

- 7ραοῖν, Plur. 

. Boss βοῦς, G 

ree 

. βοῶν, Ὁ. βουσὶ, A. βόας 

vy, V + Yoav, Dual N, A. v. 
nodes γραῖς, 6. γραῶν, Ὦ. 

γρᾶας γραῦς, a γρᾶες γραῦς. 

The Attics decline 
G. νεώς, D. νηΐ, A. ναῦν, V. vev, Plur. N. 

γῆες, G. νεῶν, Ὁ. ναυσί, A. ναῦς, V. νῆες. 

They have also 
G. νεός, A. νῆα and γέα, Dual D. yeoiv, Plur. Nv νέες, A. 
γέας. 

Bic οἷς, Ὁ. δίος οἷός, Ὁ. δὲν ott, A. δὲν οἷν, Plur. N. Cie οἷες 
Dee G ΤᾺ 5." D » A Dee 8 Wee 

bic, G. ciwy οἰῶν, D. ὄεσι, A. θέας οἷας ois. 

9, Most nouns in (6, by, USs Uy change . and y into ε, in all the 
cases, except the nominative, accusative, and vocative, singu- 
lar. Substantives in us and υς generally change ὃς into ws. 

E, g. 

πόλις 

, oe 

πολεὶ 
if 

πόλιν 
Γ 

πολι 

8. 
N. 
G. 
D. 
A 
V 

ἡ (state) 

πόλεως 
πόλει 

10. (two states) 
N.A.V. πόλεε 
G. D. πολέοιν 

P. (states) 
N. πόλεες πόλεις 
G. πόλεων 
Ὁ). πόλεσι(ν) 
Α. πόλεας πόλεις 
V. πόλεες πόλεις 

τὸ (mustard) 

oivnnt 
σινήπεος 
σινήπεϊ σινήπει 
σίνηπι 
σίνηπι.. 

Vv. A.V. ow7mes 
Ὁ. σινηπέοιν 

σινήπεα σινήπη 
σινηπέων 
σινήπεσι(») 
σινήπεα. σινήπη 
σινήπεα sunny ἡ 

8. 

N 
G 
D 
A 
ν᾽ 

D. 
N. 
G, 

x. 
N 
G 
D 
A 
γ 
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S. ὁ. (cubit) S. τὸ (city) 

Ν. πῆχυς Ν. ἄστυ 
Εα. πήχεως G. ἄστεος 
D. πήχεξ πηζει 1). ἄστεϊ ἄστει 
A. πῆχυν Α. ἄστυ 
V. πῆχυ V. ἄστυ 

D. (two cubits) D. (two cities) 

N.A.YV. πήχεε N.A.V. ἄστεε 
G.D. anzéow α. Ὁ. ἀστέοιν 

P. (cubits) P. (cities) 

Ν. πήχεες πήζεις N. ἄστεα ἄστη 
G. πήχεων 6. ἀστέων 
Ὦ. πήχεσι(ν) D. ἄστεσι(ν) 
A. πήχεας anges A. ἄστεα ἄστη -- 
Ὑ. πήχεες πήζεις V. ἄστεα ἄστη 

- Nure 1. In some instances the genitive of nouns in υς and 
v is contracted. E. g. πῆχυς, πηχέων πηχῶν ἥμισυ, ἡμίσεος 
ἡμίσους. Such contractions belong to the later Greek. _ 

Nore 2. The genitive singular of neuters in s and v very seldom ends in ws. 

Nore 3. According to the old grammarians, the Attic genitive and dative, 
dual, of nouns in ἐς and vs end in . E. g. πόλις, πόλεων. Such forms, 
however, are not found in any Greek writer of authority. 

Nore 4. Πόλις, in the Epic language, often changes sintoy. E.g. gen. 
wodnos for πόλεος. 

Nore 5. For the accent of the genitive of nouns in s, vs, see above 
(§ 20. N. 2). 

§ 4 4, Nouns in svg are contracted in the dative singular, 
and in the nominative, accusative, and vocative, plural. They 
generally have ὡς in the genitive singular. E. g. 

5. ὁ (king) P. (kings) 
ΜΝ,  Aanilate N. ᾿βασιλέες βασιλεῖς 
G.. βασιλέως α. βασιλέων. 
D. βασιλέϊ βασιλεῖ Ὁ. βασιλεῦσι(») 
Α. βασιλέα A. βασιλέας βασιλεῖς 
V. βασιλεῦ Υ. βασιλέες βασιλεῖς 

D. (two kings) 
N.A.V. βασιλέε 
G.D. βασιλέοιν 

4* 
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Nort 1. The genitive and accusative, singular, are some- 
times contracted. E. g. πειραιεύς, Πειραιέως Πειραιῶς" συγ- 
γθάφευς, συγγραφέα συγγθαφη.- 

Nore 2. The vowels ex are contracted into α, when they 
are preceded by a vowel. Ἐῶ, g. χοεύς, χοέα you. 

Nore 3. The ending ἐες of the nominative plural is some- 
times contracted into ἧς. E. g. ἱππεύς, ἱππέες ἱππῆς. 

Nore 4. The Ionians very often change « into ἡ, except 
when it is in the diphthong ev. E. g. βασιλεύς, βασιλῆος. 

INDECLINABLE NOUNS. 

§ 48. Indeclinable nouns are those which have only one 
form for all the genders, numbers, and cases. Such are, 

1. The names of the letters of the alphabet. E. g. τὸ, τοῦ, 
τῷ ἄλφα, alpha. ᾿ . 

2. The cardinal numbers, from 5 to 100 inclusive. E. g. 
of, ἀΐ, τὰ, τῶν, τοῖς, τοὺς, τὰς πέντε, five. ᾿ 

3. All foreign names not Grecized. E. g. 6, τοῦ, τῷ, τὸν 
“Ada, Adam. 

ANOMALOUS NOUNS. 

§ 46. 1. All nouns which have, or are supposed to have, 
more than one nominative, are anomalous. Such are the fol- 
lowing. 

ἀηδών, ὄνος, 4, nightingale, from ΤΌΝΑΣ, γόνατος, γόνα-- 
regular. From 414,0, G. τι, Dual yovate, γονάτοιν, 
ἀηδοῦς, V. ἀηδοὶ. Plur. γόνατα, γονάτων, yo- 

ἀΐδης, ov, 6, the infernal re- νασι. 
gions, regular. From ΑἿΣ, The poets have G. γουνός, 
G. didoc, Ὁ. ἄϊδι, A. ἄϊδα. ‘D.. youvi, Plur. Ν. A. V. 

ἀλκή, ἧς, ἢ, strength, regular. γοῦνα, G. γούνων. ; 
rom 4.45, D. ἀλκί. γυνή, ἢ, woman. The rest is 

ἀνδράποδον, ov, τὸ, slave, regu- from ITNAIZ (oxytone), 
lar. From ANAPATOTS, γυναικός, γυναικί, γυναῖκα, 
D, Plur. ἀνδραπόδεσσι (ΕΡ16). ᾿᾿ γύναι, Dual γυναῖκε, γυναι- 

γόνυ, τὸ, knee, The rest 15 ᾿χοῖν, Plur. γυναῖκες, γυναι-- 



$46.) 
- -nOy, γυναιξί, γυναῖκας, γυναῖ- 

κες. 

‘The genitive and dative 
of all the numbers take the 

accent on the last syllable, 
contrary to the rule (§ 35. 
N. 2). 

δαΐς, δος, ἢ, ht, regular. 
From 445, D. dat. 

‘Iz, see Ζεύς. 
δόρυ, τὸ, spear. The rest is 

from JOPAZ, δόρατος, δό- 
gars, Dual δόρατε, δοράτοιν, 

lur. δόρατα, δοράτων, δό- 
σι. 

The poets have G. δορός, 
δουρός, D. dogi, δουρί, Dual 
δοῦρε, Plur. N. δοῦρα, G 
δούρων, D. δούρεσσι (Epic). 

δορυξόος, ov, δ, spear-polisher, 
regular. From 4OPTzZOS, 
V. δορυξέ. 

εἰχών, ὄνος, ἢ, ἔπιασε, regular. 
‘From ΕΙΚΩ, G. εἰχοῦς, A. 
εἰχώ, A. Plur. sixove. 

Ζεύς, 6, Jupiter, V. Ζεῦ. From 
ALS, G. Διός, D. Ai, A. Δία. 
(δ 37. R. 1.) - 

Ziv, ὃ, G. Ζηνός, D. Ζηνὶ, A. 
Ζῆνα, = preceding. 

ϑεράπων, ovtoc, ὃ, attendant, 
regular. From ΘΕΡΑ͂Ψ, A. 
ϑέραπα, N. Plur. ϑέραπες. 

ἰχώρ, Ogos, ichor, regular. Acc. 
Sing. also izo. 

κάλως, ὦ OF woc, 6, Cable. From 
KAAOS, Plur. N. χάλοι, A. 
χάλους. 

κάρα Ἰοπὶς κάρη, τὸ, head, Ὁ. 
κάρητος, D. χά t, κάρᾳ, Ν. 

Plur. χκάρᾶ. ΚΡΑ͂Σ, 
Ὁ... χρατός, D. χρατέ, A. τὸ or 

τὸν κρᾶτα, Plur. G. χράτων, 
D. κρασί. From KPAAS, 

G. χράατος, D. χράατι, Plur. 
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N. χράατα, A. τοὺς χρᾶτας. 
From KAPH4S, ἃ. καρήα- 
toc, Ὦ. καρήατι, Plur. καρή- 

Plar. κλάδεσι (Epic). 
χοινωνός, οὔ, ὃ, partaker, reg- 

ular. From KODVAN, 
Plur. N. κοιγρῶνγες, A. κοι- 
γῶνας. 

KPAAS, ΚΡΑ͂Σ, see κάρα. 
κρίνον, ov, τὸ, lily, regular. 

From ΚΡΙΥΟΣ, Plur. N. 
xoived, D. κρένεσι. 

κρόκη, 7s, %, woof, regular. 
From KPOZ, A. xgoxa. 

λᾶας contracted λᾶς, 0, stone, 
G. λάαος λᾶος, D. λάαϊ dai, 
A. λᾶαν λᾶν, Dual. λάαε dae, 
Plur. Ν. λάαες ides, G. λαάων 
Lewy, D. λάεσσι (Epic). From 
AAAZ (--), G. con 
ἔρτυς, 6, witness, A. μάρτυν, 

ΩΣ hp Plur. μάρτυσι. se 
MAPTTP, μάρτυρος, μάρτυ- 
ot, &e. 

μάστιξ, γος, 7, Scourge, regular. 
From MATIZ, Ὁ. μάστι 
(contracted from μάστι), A. 
μάστιν. 

ὄνειρον, τὸ, dream. The rest is 
from ONEIPAS, ὀνείρατος, 
ὀνείρατι, Dual, oveigate, ὄνει-- 
ράτοιν, Plur. ὀνείρατα, ὄνει-- 
φάτων, ὀνείρασι. 

ole ak ear. rhe rest is from 
the Doric ὡς, arog, até, Dual 
ate, ὠτοῖν, Plur. ὦτα, ὥτων, 
ὠσί. 

πρέσβυς, δ, old man, A. πρέ- 
σβυν,Υ͂. πρέσβυ. The rest is 
from πρεσβύτης, ov. : 

In Hesiod a Nom. Plur. 
πρέσβηες OCCUTS. 
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πρέσβυς, δ, ambassador, Plur. 
V. πρέσβεις, G. πρέ- 

σβεων, Ὦ. πρέσβεσι. . The rest 
is from πρεσβευτής, ov. 

πρόσωπον, ov, τὸ, face, regular. 
From ΠΡΟΣΩΠΑ͂Σ, Plur. 
N. προσώπατα, D. προσώπα- 

σι. : 
πρόχοος, οὐ, ἥ, ewer, regular. 

From ΠΡΟΧΟΥ͂Σ, D. Plur. 
moozovar (like βουσί from 
βοῦς). 

πῦρ, πυρός, πυρὶ, τὸ, fire. From 
ΠΥΗ͂ΡΟΝ, Plur. N. A. πυρά, 
G. πυρῶν, D. πυροῖς. 

oxo, to. The rest is from 
KAZ, σκατός, σκατί, δυο. 

σταγών, ὄνος, ἢ, drop, regular. 
From >742, N. Plur. στά- 
γες. 

στίχος, ov, 0, row, regular. 
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From ἢ TIE, στιχός, orzi, 
&e. 

Ἰαώς, ὦ, δ, peacock, regular. 
From 7402, N. Plur. taoé. 

ὕδωρ, τὸ, water, The rest is. 
from ‘T4A35, ὕδατος, ὕδατι, 
&c. 

From ὕδος, D. Sing. tds 
(Epic). 

vidg, οὔ, δ, son, regular, From 
‘TIETS, G. υἱέος, &c. like 
βασιλεύς. From ΙΣ come 
the Epic G. υἷος, Ὁ. vir, A. 
vie, Dual. υἷε, Plur. N. vies, 
D. υἱέσι and υἱάσι, Δ, viac. 

vouirn, ns, ἢ, battle, regular. 
From ‘r=ML, Ὁ. ὑσμῖνι. 

χελιδώνγ ὄνος, ἢ, swallow, regu- 
lar. From ΧΕΖΙΔ4Ώ, V. 
χελιδοῖ. 

ὥς, 8566 οὖς. 

2. Nouns, which have only one nominative, but more than 
one form for any of the other cases, are anomalous, Such 
are the following : 

ἅλως, ὦ OF wog, ἡ, threshing- 
floor. 

γέλως, ὦ OF wros, ὃ, laughter. 
ϑέμις, ἰὸς OF tog OF ἐδὸς ΟΥ̓ 

Loto, ἢ, justice. 
ἱδρώς, ὦ OF ὦτος, ὃ, sweat. 
κλεῖς, ειἰδός, ἡ, key. Also Acc. 

Sing. χλεῖν, A. Υ, Plur. 
κλεῖς. Ἴ 

μήτρως, ὦ OF wos, ὅ, maternal 
uncle, 

μύκης, ov OF yTos, 0, mushroom. 
ὄρνις, Tos, ἃ, ἢ, bird, regular. 

In the Plur. also N. A. dg- 
γῖς OF ὄρνεις, G. ὄρνεων. 

πάτρως, ὦ OF wos, ὃ, paternal 
uncle. 

σής, 80g OF ητός, ὃ, moth. 
χείρ, χειρός and χερός, ἢ, hand, 
Ὁ: Plur. always χερσί. The 
forms G. χερός, D. χερὲ, Dual 
χειροῖν, are poetic. 

Nore 1. All proper names in ἧς gen. εος (§ 42), have ἡ or 
E nv in the accusative singular. . δ. 

*Aguatoparns, εος acc. ᾿Αριστοφάνη and ny. 

Nore 2, Some nouns in ἐς have δὸς or woe in the genitive. 
E. g- 

μῆνις, Zen. μήνιδος ΟΥ̓μήνιος, resentment. 
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Nore 8. In the Ionic dialect, the accusative singular of 
nouns in ἧς gen. ov, often ends in sa. E, g. Γύγης, ov, acc. 
Γύγεα for Τύχην. 

Norte 4. A few proper names in ης, ove, and ve, are de- 
clined according to the following examples : 

Ἰαννῆς, G. Ἰαννῆ, D. Ἰαννῇ, A. Ἰαννῆν, V. ᾿Ιαννῆ. 
Τλοῦς, G. riot, D. Τλοῦ, A. Dhow, V. Γλοῦ. 
Διονῦς, G. Διονῦ, Ὁ. Διονῦ, A. Διονῦν, V. dior. 

DEFECTIVE NOUNS. 

§ 47%. Defective nouns are those of which only some of the 
cases are in use. Such are the following: 

ἐτησίαι, wv, ot, Etesian winds, 
No singular. 

ἦρα, an A. Plur. used only in 
the formula, ἦρα φέρειν, to 
show favor. 

“Tome, wv, τὰ, Isthmian games. 
o singular. 

Nic, ὃ, lion, A. λὲν. 
ΑἿΙΕ, 6, fine linen, D. λιτί, A. 

dita. 
μάλη, ης, ἢ, armpit, used only 

in the phrase ὑπὸ μάλης, 
under the arm, clandestinely. 

Néusa, wv, τὰ, Nemean games, 
o singular. 

NIP, 4, snow, only A. viga. 

᾿ολύμπια, wv, τὰ, Olympic 
games. Nosingular. 

ὄναρ. τὸ, dream, used only in 
the N. and A. Sing. ᾿ 

ΟΣ or OSZON, τὸ, eye, Dual 
N. A. ὄσσε, Plur. G. ὄσσων, 
'D. ὄσσοις, old δοσοισι. 

ὄφελος, τὸ, advantage, used 
only in the N. Sing. 

πύϑια, ov, τὰ, Pythian games. 
No singular, 

tay, used only in the formula 
ὦ τάν, O thou. 

ὕπαρ, τὸ, waking, as opposed 
to ὄναρ, used only in the 
Ν, and A. Sing. 

ADJECTIVES. 

§ 48. 1. In adjectives of three endings, the 
feminine is always of the first declension; the mas- 
culine and the neuter are either of the second or 
of the third. 

2. Adjectives of two endings are either of the 
second or of the third declension; the feminine 
is the same with the masculine. 
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3. Adjectives of one ending are either of the first 
or of the. third’ declension. Such adjectives "@ are 
either masculine, feminine, or common. 

ADJECTIVES IN ΟΣ. 

§ 49. 1. Most adjectives in og have three endings, 06, ἤν» 0». 
. J+ σοφός, σοφή, σοφόν. 

When og is preceded by a vowel or by g, the feminine 
has ἃ instead of 7. E. g. ἄξιος, ἀξία, ἄξιον" μακρός, μακρά, 
¢axooyr 

' S&S. ὃ (wise) ἢ (wise) τὸ (wise) 
N. σοφός σοφή σοφόν 
σα. σοφοῦ σοφῆς σοφοῦ 
D. σοφῷ σοφῇ σοφῷ. 
Α. σοφόν σοφήν σοφὸν 
V. σοφέ σοφή σοφόν 

D. 
N.A.V. σοφώ . σοφά σοφώ 
α. σοφοῖν σοφαῖν σοφοῖν 

», 

Ν. σοφοΐ σοφαΐ σοφά 
α. σοφῶν σοφῶν σοφῶν 
D. σοφοῖς σοφαῖς σοφοῖς 
A. σοφούς σοφάς σοφά 
V. cogol σοφαὲ σοφά 

So all ῬΑΒΤΙΟΙΡΙΕΒ in ος. E, g. τυπτόμενος, τυπτομένη; 
τυπτόμενον. 

S. 6 (worthy) τὸ (worthy) ἡ (worthy) 
N. ἄξιος ἀξία ἄξιον 
α, ἀξίου ἀξίας ἀξίου 
Ὁ. ἀξίῳ ἀξίᾳ αι ’ | 

A. ἄξιον ἀξίαν ἄξιον 
Υ. ἄξιε ἀξία ἄξιον 

D. : 
N.A.V. ἀξίω ἀξία. ἀξίω 
G. Ὁ; ἀξίοιν ἄξίαιν ἀξίοιν 
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Ν. ἄξιοι ἄξιαι ἄξια 
α. ἀξίων ἀξίων ἀξίων 
D. ἀξίοις ἀξίαις ἀξίοις 
Α. ἀξίους ἀξίας ἄξια 
Vv. ἄξιοι ἄξιαι ἄξια 

Nore 1. Adjectives in οος have wie the feminine. Except 
ee Sees Te = ion 

ἀϑρόος, secs TZogsek 

2. Many adjectives in o¢ have only two endings, og, ον. 

E. g- ἥσυχος, ἥσυχον. 
eS ob compound adjectives in ος have two endings 

E. g. ἐπιζήμιος, ἐπιζήμιον. 
But compound adjectives in χοὸς have three endings. 

S. δ, ἡ (quiet) τὸ (quiet) 
N. ἥσυχος ἥσυχον 

G. ἡσύχου ησύχου 

Ὁ. ἡσύχῳ ἡσύχῳ 
Α. ἥσυχον ἥσυχον 
Υ. ἥσυζχε ἥσυχον 

D. 

Ν.Α.Υ. ἡσύχω ἡσύζω 
G. Ὁ. ἡσύχοιν ἡσύχοιν 

?. 

N. ἥσυχοι ἥσυχα 
G. ἡσύχων ᾿ς ἡσύχων 

D.  ἡσύχοις ᾿᾿ἡσύχοις 4 
A. ἡσύχους τ ἥσυχα 
Υ. ἥσυχοι ἥσυχα 

Nore 2. In Attic writers and in the poets, many adjec- 
tives in ος, which commonly have three endings, are found 
with only two. E g. 6, ἡ ἐλεύϑερος, τὸ ἐλεύϑερον, free. 

Norte 3. The ending « of the feminine is long. meet 
the feminine of δῖος, divine, and a few others. 

Nore 4. For the accenr of the genitive plural of the feminine of bary- 
tone adjectives and participles in es, see above (§ S1. N. 2). 
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3. Adjectittiv In soc, ea, ov, and oog, on, οον, are contracted 
($$ 32: 34). Ey g. 

χρύσεος χρυσοῦς, χρυσέα χρυσῆ, χρύσεον χρυσοῦν, G. χρυσέου 
χρυσοῦ, ἀρυσέας χρυσῆς, Repien. 

ἀργύρεος ἀργυροῦς, ἀργυρέα ἀργυρᾶ, ἀργύρεον ἀργυροῦν, .. 
ἀργυρέου ἀργυροῦ, ἀργυρέας ἀργυρᾶς, of silver, 

ἁπλόος ἁπλοῦς, ἁπλόη ἀπλῆ, ἁπλόον ἁπλοῦν, G. ἁπλόου ἁπλοῦ, 

ἁπλόης ἁπλῆς, simple. 

Norz 5. For the accenr of some of the contracted forms of adjectives in 
tos, oof, see above (ὃ 34. N. 2). 

ADJECTIVES IN nz 

$0. Adjectives in we have two endings, ὡς, w». They 
are declined like γεώς and ἀνώγεων (ὃ <5). E. g. εὔγεως, 
εὔγεων. 

S. 6, ἡ (fertile) τὸ (fertile\ 

Ν. εὔγεως εὔγεων 
α. εὔγεω εὔγεω 
D. εὔγεῳ εὔγεῳ 
Α. εὔγεων εὔγεων 
Υ. εὔγεως εὔγεων 

D. 

N.A.V. εὔγεω εὔγεω 
α. Ὁ. εὔγεῳν εὔγεῳν 

PY 

N. εὔγεῳ εὔγεω 
G. εὔγεων Ε εὔγεων 
Ὁ. εὔγεῳς εὔγεῳς 
A. εὔγεως εὔγεω 
V. εὔγεῳ εὔγεω 

ADJECTIVES IN rs. 

δ 1. Adjectives in vg, gen. soc, have three endings, us, 

sa, v. E. δ. γλυκύς, γλυκεῖα, γλυκύ. 

S. 6 (sweet) ἡ (sweet) τὸ (sweet) 
N. γλυκύς γλυκεῖα γλυκύ 
G. γλυκέος γλυκείας γλυκέος 

ἜΤ γλυκέ γλυκεῖ γλυκείᾳ γλύκεϊ γλυκεῖ 
Α. γλυκύν γλυκεῖαν γλυκύ 
ey. γλυκύ γλυκεῖα γλυχύ 
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D. 
N.A.V. γλυκέε - _yhuxsia γλεχέε 
G. 6. γλυκέοιν γλυκείαιν γλυκέοιν 
Το: ͵ 

Ν. γλυχέες γλυκεῖς γλυκεῖαι γλυκέα 
α. γλυκέων γλυκειῶν γλυκέων 
D. γλυκέσι(») γλυκείαις γλυχέσι(ν) 
A. γλυκέας γλυχεῖς γλυκεΐας γλυκέα 
Ὑ. yhuxies γλυκεῖς γλυκεῖαι γλυκέα 

Nore 1. The Ionics make fem. ge or gy. E. g. ga 
βαϑέα or Baden. 

Nore 3. The poets sometimes have mas, and fem. US, neut. 
νυν. E. g. 0, ἡ ἡδύς, τὸ ἡδύ. 

ADJECTIVES IN ὩΣ ANS Iz. 

§ 52. i. Adjectives in 4, gen. 20s, ‘have two > endings, 
MSs &- E. g. ἀληϑής, ἀληϑές. 

S. 0, ἡ (true) . τὸ (true) 

N. adn dig ἀληϑὲς 
α. Gindéog ἀληϑοῦς ἀληϑέος ἀληϑοῦς 
D. ἀληϑὲι ἀληϑεὶῖ ἀληδσ εϊ ἀληϑεῖ 
Α. ἀληϑέα ἀληϑῆ ἀληϑές - 
Vv. ἄληϑες ἀληϑὲές 

D. : 

N.A.V. ἀληϑέε ἀληϑῆ ἀληϑέεξ = adn PG 
G. D. ἀληϑέοιν ἀληϑ οἷν ἀληϑέοιν ἀληϑοῖν 

EF, 

N. ἄλη Seg ἀληϑ εἴς ὲ ἄλη ϑέα ἀληϑῆ J 
G. ἀληϑέων ἀληθῶν — ἄλη ϑέων ἀληϑῶν 
D. ἀληϑέσι(») ἀληϑ ἐσι (rv) 
A. ἄλη ϑέας ἀληϑ εἴς ἀληϑέα ἀληϑῆ 
γΟ  ἀληϑέες ἀληϑεῖς ἀληϑέα ἀληϑῆ 

ys hbsctives’y im ες, gen. τος, have two endings, ἐς» b. Ἐν ge 
ἴδρις, ἴδοι, G. ἔδριος, knowing. 

ADJECTIVES IN“4 ΕἸΣ, HN, OTS T2, ON, 2 
ὁ 53. 1. Adjectives in ἄς, gen. αντος; have three endings, 

ἃς, doa, av. \E.g. πᾶς, πᾶσα, πᾶν. 



εὐσα, εν. 

5. ὃ (graceful) 

Ν. χαρίεις 
α. χαρίεντος 
D. χαρΐεντι 
Α. χαρίεντα 
Vi. τ χαρίεν" 

- NAV χαρίεντε, 
G. D. χαριέντοιν 

rg 
N. χαρίεντες 

Ἰ G. ; οχαριέντων ἢ 

Ὥ. χαρίεσι(») 
op Ao οὐ χαρίεντας. 

ὟΝ, χαρίεντες 

Ν 
α. 

es. πᾶσι(») 
Α 
Vv 

INFLECTION 

S. ὁ (all ): 

N. πᾶς 
G. παντός 
Ὁ. παντί 
Α. πάντα 

V. πᾶς 

D. (ὦ 

Ν.Α.Υ. πάντε 
G.D. “πάγτοιν 

Pe 

πάντες 

[ πάντων 

πάντας 

πάντες. 

7 ae 
: πᾶσα 

πάσης 
, 

wry | 
πασᾶν 

᾿ πᾶσα 

πᾶσα 
πάσαιν 

πᾶσαι 
πασῶν 
πάσαις 
πάσας 
πᾶσαν. 

OF WORDS. [ὁ 53. 
τὸ (all) ὦ 

- 

παν . 
Sf » 

επαντος . ~ 

παντέ 

πᾶν 

: πάντα" 
πάντων 

πᾶσι () 
πάντα 
πάντα 

So all parTicrPLes in as E. g. τὐψᾶς, rai ar ἊΝ G. 
τύψαντος. © 

Remark |. These two sdibolines in ἄς, μέλας and ater, 
have ave in the feminine. 

2. Adjectives in’ εἰς, gen. ἕντος; have three “endings, εἰς, 
E. g. χαρΐεις, χαρίεσσα, χαρίεν. 

Thus, 

᾿μέλᾶς, μέλαινα, μέλαν, G. μέλανος, black. 
τάλας, τάλαινα, τάλαν, G. τάλανος, unfortunate: 

ἡ (graceful) 

: 
. τὰ 

χαρίεσσα 
χαριέσσης 
χαριέσσῃ 
χαρίεσσαν 
χαρΐεσσα 

χαριέσσα΄.. 
χαριέσσαιν 

χαρίεσσαι 
'χαριεσσῶν Ay 
χαριέσσαις 

ff αριέσσας ͵ 
τυχαρίεσσαι 

| τὸ expen 

χαρίεν 

χαρίεντος 
χαρίεντι ; 

χαρίεν - 
χαρίεν ." 

(ft 

᾿ 

͵ χαρίεντε, 
χαριέντοιν 

χαρίεντα 
χαριέντων ̓  
χαρίεσι(») 
χαρίεντα ἢ 
χαρίεντα. 
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Nore 1. The endings jg, ἥεσσα, ἦεν, are contracted into 

fis 70m, ἥν: E. g. 
τιμήεις τιμῆς, τιμήεσσὰ τιμῆσσα, τιμῆεν τιμὴν, α΄ τιμήεντος 

τιμῆντος, valuable. 

The, endings osc, όεσσα, der, are contracted into οὖς, ῦσσα, 

ow. Εν. 
πλακόεις πλακοῦς, caintulal ἀλακοδουεί πλακόεν πλακοῦν, a. 

πλακόεντος πλακοῦντος, flat. 

Remarx 2. The dative plural of adjectives in εἰς fs a xeon ἐο 
the general rule (§ 12. 5)», io 

3. Participles in εἰς have three endings, sic, εἶσα, ἐν. Ez δ. 
τιϑείς, τιϑεῖσα, τιϑ έν. 

5. ὃ (placing) ἡ (placing) τὸ (placing) 

N. ᾿᾿ τιϑεὶς τιϑεῖσα τιϑὲν 
α. τιϑέντος τιϑείσης τιϑέντος 
D. τιϑέντι τιϑείσῃ τιϑέντι 
Α. τιϑέντα τιϑεῖσαν τιϑέν 
Vv. τιϑ εἰς τιϑεῖσα τιϑέν ~~ 
D. ; | | ΟΝ ; 

ΠΝΑΑ.Υ͂. τιϑέντε τιϑείσα ᾿ πιϑέντε 
G. Ὁ. τιϑέντοιν τιϑείσαιν τιϑέντοιν 

P. ‘ 

ΝΟ πτιϑέντες τιϑεῖσαν τιϑέντα 
G. τιϑέντων τιϑεισῶν τιϑέντων 
Ὦ.. ᾿τιϑεῖσι(ν) τιϑείσαις τιϑεῖσι(ν) 
A. τιϑέντας ᾿ τιϑεῖσας τιϑέντα 
Vv. τιϑέντες τιϑεῖσαι ο τιϑέντα 

4, There are but two adjectives 1 in yy" ὃ τέρην, ἡ πέρεινᾶ, 
τὸ τέρεν, G, . τέρενος, tender ; and. ὁ ἄρσην OF ἄῤῥην, τὸ ἄρσεν OF 
ἄῤῥεν, α. ἃ ἄρσενος OF ἄῤῥενος, male, 

5. Participles in οὖς have three endings, ovs, oven, ὅν. 
Εἰ. g. διδούς, διδοῦσα, διδόν. 

S. ὃ (giving) ἡ (giving) τὸ (giving) 
N. διδούς διδοῦσα διδὸν - 
σ. διδόντος διδούσης διδόντος 
Ὠ. διδόντι διδούσῃ διδόντι - 
Α. διδόντα διδοῦσαν διδόν ὁ 
Vv. διδούς διδοῦσα διδόν 



= duertse, δεικνύν. 

OV. 

INFLECTION OF WORDS. 

ἢ). 

N.A.V.d:d0rr8 
Ὁ. Ὁ. διδόντοιν 

Ρ. 

Ν. . «διδόντες > 
G. διδόντων 
2 διδοῦσι(ν») 
A. διδόντας 
Vi διδόντες 

διδούσα 
διδούσαιν 

διδοῦσαι 
διδουσῶν 
διδούσαις 
διδούσας 
διδοῦσαι 

[Ὁ 53. 

διδόντε 
διδόντοιν. 

διδόντα 
διδόντων 
ιδιδοῦσι(») 
διδόντα. 
διδόντα 

6. Participles in ὕς have three endings, ὕς, ὅσα, ty. E. g. 

ὃ (showing) 

a δεικνύς 
G. δεικνύντος 
D. δεικνύντι 

A. δεικνύντα 
Vv. δεικνύς 

D. 

N.A.V «δεικνύντε 
G. D. δεικνύντοιν 

Ρ. 

Ν. δεικνύντες 
G. δεικνύντων 
D. δεικνῦσι(ν) 
Α. δεικνύντας 
V. δεικνύντες 

ἡ (showing) | 

δεικνῦσα 
δεικνγύσης 
δεικνύσῃ 
δεικνῦσαν 
δεικνῦσα᾽ 

δεικνύσα 
δεικνύσαιν 

δεικνῦσαι 
δεικνυσῶν 
δεικνύσαις 
δεικνύσας 
δεικνῦσαι 

τὸ (showing) 
δεικνύν 
δεικνύντος 
δεικνύγτι 
δεικνύν 
δεικνύν. 

δεικνύντε 
[2 

δεικνύντοιν 

δεικνύντα 
δεικνύντων 
δεικνῦσι(») 
δεικνύντα 
ΩΣ ἢ 

7. Adjectives i in wv, gen. οντος, have three endings, wy, ovea, 

Ὡς Ὁ dat Habe 

6 '(willing’) 
ἑκών 

ἑκόντος 
ἑκόντι 
ἑκόντα 
ἑχὼών 

ΤΑ. Υ, ἑκόντε 
D. ἑχόντοιν ~ 

E, 8: ἑκών, ἑκοῦσα, éxov. 

ἢ (wilting) 
ἑκοῦσὰ 
ἑκούσης 
Exovan 
ἑκοῦσαν 
ἑκοῦσα 

ἑχούσα 
ἑχούσαιν 

τὸ (willing)? 
ixov 



So all ΡΑΒΤΙΟΙΡΙΕΒ in wr. E 
G. τύπτοντος " φιλέων, φιλέουσα,. pil: 
φιλῶν, φιλοῦσα, φιλοῦν, G. φιλοῦντος. 

9. Participles in ὡς have toree endings, ὡς, via, ds. E. g. 
τετυφώς, τετυφυ 

. κ᾿ Ῥ ἈΝ 

siPRMIO Ui: 

ADJECTIVES. © 

ΐ Li outs ο setova γ΄ τε “i 

κεν πέπονα 

ἂν 1 
ia, τετυφός, having struck. 

9 ital ods doitiw «νει bm win) dod 
ibe Ἧ ΠΌΡΕ; Gh oh} WO ἐπ να 7 ε 60 «νυ ηιρ με ἢ 

5* 
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; 6 ἡ τὸ 
Ν. τετυφώς Ἵ τετυφός 

9 τετυφοτος οτετυφότος 

Γλλιυῦ τετυφότι “τετυφότι 
Α. τετυφότα 'πετυφός 
Ve τὸ ει" Ἢ τετυφός f 

D. 
te Terugots EM 

οὐ φετυφότοιν 

τετυφότα 
τετυφότων 

ving are some of the adjectives which have 
ne end ing ὃ ἀβλής, ros" ὃ, ἡ ἀβρώς, ὥτος" “ὃ, ἡ ἀγνώς, 

* 0, ἡ ἀδμής, Atos" ὃ, 7. αἰγίλιψ, πος" vi , ed ὃ 
᾿αἴϑων, wos * ἀχμής, tog " 0, ἡ ἄναλκις, dos" “ , Tivos " 
ὃ, ἢ ἀργής, ἥτος OF’ eros" ὃ, ἢ ἅρπαξ, γος" 6 4 
᾿δρομάς, δος" δ᾽ ̓ ἐϑελοντής, οὔ" ὃ, ἡ ἐπήλυξ, “yos* ὁ, ἡ ἔπηλ υς, 
wos a nites, #0 * δ, ἡ ὔριν, wos" 0, ἡ ebely, πος , ἡ qs, 
“0g* ὃ, ἢ ἡμιϑνής, ἥτος " ὃ, ἢ inmds, ἄδος" ὃ μιάκαρ, αρος " ὃ, ἢ 
μακραίων, νος " ὃ, ἢ μακραύχην, ἕνος" ὃ, ἢ μῶνυξ, χος" ὃ, ἢ 
γομάς, άδος" 6, n. παραβλώψ, πος" ὃ, a παραπλήξ, es ὃ πένης, 
ntog* 6 πολυδϊξ, κος" ὃ προβλής, ἧτος " δ, ἢ σπορὰ ς" ὅ, a 

goiné. “ s 

Add to seek" the compounds of doit, ϑώραξ, παῖς, χεῖρ. 
E. σ. 6 ὀρϑόϑρι neues ὃ, ἢ καλλίπαις, αιδος" ὃ, ἡ μακρόχειρ, 

£1906. ee eee a 

Norz, Some of there are also used as neuters, but only in the gentine and 
dative. 

» © COMPOUND ἈΡΙΒΟΤΙΨΈΒ. 

§ 65. Compound adjectivals of whitch the tae pers 
part is a substantive, follow the declension of that substantive. 

« 

Se ——— ἱ...ὕ.. 
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Such adjectives may have a neuter, when it can be formed 
after the same analogy. ΕἸ. g. 

εὔχαρις, ἐν G.ctos, graceful, from εὖ, χάρις, τος 
εὔελπις, ες G. εδος, hopeful, from εὖ, ἐλπίς, δος 
δίπους, ovr, G. οδος, two-footed, from δίς, ποῦς, ποδός 
ἄδακρυς, υ; G. vos, tearless, froma-, “δάκρυ, νὸς 
εὐδαίμων, ον, G. ονος, happy, from εὖ, δαίμων, ονος 

; μεγαλήτωρ, og, G. ogos, magnanimous, from μέγας, ἦτορ. 

Nore 1. The compounds of πόλις generally have md in the 
genitive. E. g. 

ἄπολις, t, G. Bop, vagabond. Σ 

Nore. 3. The compounds of μήτηρ, πατήρ; and sei mind, 
change ἡ ἰηίο ὦ. Εἰ. g. 

ἀμήτωρ, 0g, G. gos, motherless— 

ἀπάτωρ, og, G. ορος, fatherless ° 
σώφρων, ον, G. ογος, dtscreet. : 

Nore 8. ‘The compounds of γέλως, laughter, and κέρας; Dhebe: 
are either of the second or third declension. ἘΝ g. 

φιλόγελως, wv, G. w OF ωτος, fond of laughter 
τρίχερως, ὧν, G. w OF ωτος, having three horns. 

ANOMALOUS AND DEFECTIVE ADJECTIVES. 

εὖ &6.. The following list contains most. of the anomalous 
defective adjectives. 

dig and vs, neut. gv and 7%, ved, G. ne A, ἐν and ἠΐν, neut. 
 Plur. G. ἐάων, of good things. ὶ 

The neuter εὖ, contracted from ἐΐ, means, well. : 
ἶ fois, N Nom,, mas. living, alive. The rest is from the regular Leds, 

"Ws ov. 

μέγας, perela, μέγα, great, is declined in the following manner : 

~S: δ᾽ (Breat) ἡ (great) ~**"'26' (great), 
Rey) ts μέγας. μεγάλη μέγα 
6. μεγάλοι, | μεέγάλης μεγάλου 
μεγάλῳ, μεγάλῃ μεγάλῳ 
Α. μέγαν ; μεγάλην μέγα 

Ve” peydhe” μεγάλη μέγα © 
D. 

ἢ 

N.A.V. μεγάλω μεγάλα μεγάλω 
G.D. μεγάλοιν μεγάλαιν μεγάλοι; 
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δ, 

Ν. μεγάλοι μεγάλαι μεγάλα 
6. μεγάλων μεγάλων μεγάλων 
1). μεγάλοις μεγάλαις μεγάλοις 
A. μεγάλους" μεγάλας , μεγάλα 
VV. μεγάλοι ᾿ς μεγάλαι εἰ μεγάλα 

Observe, that all the cases, except the, nominative and 
accusative singular, masculine and neuter, come from the 
obsolete ΜΕΓΆΛΟΣ. 

The vocative singular μεγάλε is very rare. 

πλέως, full, borrows its feminine from πλέος. Thus, πλέως, πλέα, 
πλέων. In composition it has only two endings, ὡς, wy, (Ὁ 50. ) 

πολύς, πολλή, πολύ, much, is declined as follows : 

S. ὃ (much) 7 (much) τὸ (much) 
N. πολύς πολλὴ 29 πρλύ 

Ga. πολλοῦ oo. ἱπολλῆς ' πολλοῦ 
D. πολλῷ πολλῇ ᾿ “πολλῷ, 
Α πολύν πολλήν πολύ 

P. (many (many) (many) 

N. πολλοΐ πολλαΐ πολλά 

‘GL. | πολλῶν 1 ῦὖ ΠῚ πολλῶν Oo ϑ τὺ πολλῶν ᾿ 
D πολλοῖς πολλαῖς ᾿ς πολλοῖς 
Α πολλούς Ὁ πολλάς πολλά 

The dual is of course wanting. | 

Observe, that’ all the cases, except the nominative and 
accusative singular, masculine atid neuter, come irom πολλός, 
ή, ὄν, which is used by the Tonians. | 

The epic poets decline ‘tea like γλυλύς" thus, πολύς, 'πολεῖα, 
πολύ, G, πολέος. , 

πρᾷος," inéek, borrows its feminine ait ἀοδιάν from πραΐς, πραεῖα, 
πραῦ, G. πραέος. 

σῶς, ὃ, ἢ, Safe, neut. σῶν, A. σῶν, A. Plur. awe, neut. Plur. σᾶ, 
the rest from the regular. σῶος, α, ov. The feminine, σὰ is 
rare, 

φροῦδος, ἡ; ον, gone, used only in 1 the Nominative, of all junders 
and numbers. « 

γα δ 
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DEGREES OF COMPARISON. 

COMPARISON BY TEPOS, TATOS. 

57. 1. Adjectives in ος are compared by. dropping ς ss 
and annexing tegos for the comparstire, and τατος for th 
superlative. If the penult of the positive be short, o is 
changed into w. E. g. 

σοφός, wise, σοφώτερος, wiser, σοφώτατος, wisest 
ati wos, dishonored, ἀτιμότερος, ἀτιμότατος 
σεμνός, venerable, σεμνότερος, σεμνότατος. 

Nore 1. In general, o remains unaltered when it is_pre- 
ceded by a mute and a liquid. (§ 17.3.) ἘΠ, g. πυχνός, dense, 
πυχνότερος, πυκνότατος. 

Remarx 1. In a few instances Hemgesinet.s Wananga 
penult of the positive is long. E. g. χαχόξεινος, χκακοξεινώτερος. 

Nore 2. A few adjectives in ος are compared according to 
the following examples: 

φίλος, φίλτερος, φίλτατος 
μέσος, μεσαΐίτερος, μεσαίτατος 
σπουδαῖος, σπουδαιέστερος, ,σπουδαιέστατος 

ὀψοφάγος, ὀψοφαγίστερος, ὀψοφαγίστατος 
Remark 2. Those in οος are always compared by εστερος, 

sotatos. E. g. 

ἁπλόος, ἁπλοέστερος, ἁπλοέστατος, contracted ἁπλούστερος, 
ἁπλούστατος. 

2. Adjectives in vc, gen. sos, are compared by dropping ς, and 
annexing tegos, τατος. ΕἸ. g. 

ὀξύς, sharp, ὀξύτερος, ὀξύτατος. 

3. These two adjectives, μέλας and τάλας, drop ος of the 
genitive, and annex τερος, τατος. Thus, 

μέλας, ανος, μελάντερος, μελάντατος 
τάλας, ανος, ταλάντερος, ταλάντατος. 

4, Adjectives in ἧς gen. εος, and εἰς gen. εντος, shorten ng 
and εἰς into ες, and annex τερος, τατος. ΕἸ. g. 

ἀληϑής, ἀληϑέστερος, ἀληϑέστατος 
χαρέεις, χαριέστερος, χαριέστατος. 
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Nore 3. WYevdis, tos, false, has also comparative ψευδίσπερος. 

Tlivns, ros, poor, follows the analogy of adjectives in ms, gen. sos * thus, 
πενέστερος, πενίστατος. 

5. Adjectives in ων, gen. ovoc, dtop og of the ‘genitive, and 
annex soTEgOS, totatos. KE. g. 

σώφρων, ovos, σὠφρονέστερος, σωφρονέστατος. — «> — 

6. The adjectives ἃ ἅρπαξ, ἄχαρις, eat μάκαρ, are 2 compared 
as follows :* 

ἅρπαξ, 7ος, ἁρπαγίστερος 
ἄχαρις, ἄχαρίστερος 
βλάξ, χός, βλακίστερος, βλακίστατος 
μάκαρ, Te μακάρτατος. 

Nore 4. Substantives denoting an employment or ‘character 
are sometimes compared like adjectives. E, g. βασιλεύς, king, 
βασιλεύτερος, more kingly, βασιλεύτατος, most kingly ; ; ᾿ κλέπτης, 

thief, κλεπτίστατος, very thievish. 

Nore 5. The pronouns do not admit of different phone in their sleuihen: 
tion. - Nevertheless the comedians, for the sake of exciting laughter, compare 
wires in the following manner: αὐφός, himself, abrérigos, himself-er, abrérares; 
himself-est, ipsissimus. ; 

COMPARISON BY ἼΩΝ, I=TOS- 

§ 38. 1, Sore adjectives in v¢ drop this ending, and annex 
των for the comparative, and otog for the superlative. _ E. δ. 

ἡδύς, pleasant, ἡδίων, ἥδιστος. er ὩΓῸ 

2. Comparatives in wy are declined agoaeding to the fllow- 
ing example: 

S.6, ἡ ( pleasanter) yyy edd pesca 
N. ηδίων 704.0%, 
G. ἡδίονος ἡδίονος 
D. ἡδίονι , ndtove » 
A. - ἡδίονα ἡδίω ἥδιον ays 

D. eng 

N. A. ἡδίογε ἡ ᾿ το ἢ ὠ δέονε 
6. Ὁ. ἡδιόνοιν τ ΟΣ ἡδιόνοιν 

Ν. ἡδίονες ᾿ ἡδίους “ ἡδίονα ἡδίω ὦ 
G. ἡδιόνων ‘ ἡδιόνων 
D. ἡδίοσι(ν) | ἡδίοσι(ν). 
Α. ἡδίονας ἡδίους ἡδίονα ἡδίω 
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Observe, that the accusative singular masculine and feminine, 
and the nominative and accusative plural of ἱ ir drop 
the y, and contract the two last syllables. 

Nore 1. A few adjectives in x fom ts compre biog ὡς a 
syllable of the positive and annexing σσων or eras. Ε΄. gs. 

A cole) gg ᾿ dn gaey κι i ras 

Nore 2. Κρατύς, powerful, changes | a into £.or τ ἡ in the comparative: thus; 
αρατύς, κράσσων, κεέσσων, κρείσσων. ($$ 58. N. 1: 2..N. 3.) 

The Dorie κά κάῤῥων for κρείσσων is formed in the following manner : κρατύς, 
ree 

πράσσων, κάοσων, χάῤῥων. (33 58. Ν᾿ 1: 26.2 11: 6. WN.) TAC 

Nore 3. These two adjectives, μέγας and ὀλέγος, form. their comparative by 
dropping the last ρας τὰ and annexing gw». Thus μέγας, wigws (Attic μείζων)"; 
ἐλίγος, ἐλίζων. ( 3. Ν. 5.) ᾿ 

>> 

: w Β ὃ 

ANOMALOUS AND DEFECTIVE COMPARISON. 

εὐ ὥϑ. 1. The comparison of an sddinibinds is anomalous 
Tien the adjective has, or is supposed to have, more’ than 
one positive. 

2. The comparison is defective, —= the adjective has no 
positive in use. 

© 8. The following list contains most t of the adjectives which 
are anomalous or defective in their comparison. 

ἀγαϑός, good ἀμείνων ἄριστος" 
βελτίων Ld βέλτιστος 

τ Το χρείσσων OF χρεΐττων κράτιστος wOys 
λωΐων OF λῴων λωΐστος OF λῷστος ἡ 

᾿Αρείΐων, the proper comparative of ders, belongs to the Epic language. 
For βελτίών; λωΐων, the epic poets have βίλτερος, λωΐτερος. 

᾿ς Κρατόξ, the positive of χρεΐίσσων, χρώτισ ξεῖ, Otcurs in Homer. 
For βίλτιστος, the Doric dialect has βέντιστος. ‘ 
For χρείσσων, the Ionic has μέέσνμα, and the Dorie κάῤῥων. [δ 58. Ν. 2.) 
The poets. bave κάφτιστος for ἀράτιστος. (δ 26. ὃ ον: 
“The Epic language has’ also compar. φέρσερος, super], Φφέριστος or Pigerawos. 
The regular comparative and superlative, a Shall ἀγηϑέταν, do not 

occur in good writers. 

αἰσχρός ( ἹΣΧΥΣῚ, ugly, αἰσχίων, αἴσχιατος. The Chiagahtatiben 
ἰχρότερος. ds. not, much } 

dperés (AATTS), painful, ἀγεινότερος or pag ἀλγεινόταδος 
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or ἄλγιστος. The regular forms ἀλχεινότερος, ou Sige 
are more usual in the masculine and feminine. 

ἀμείνων, ' see ἀγαϑός. 

ἀρείων, ἄριστος, see ἀγαϑός. 

βελτίων, βέλτιστος, see ἀγαϑός. 
ἐλαχύς, 8566 μικρός. ᾿ 
ἘΔΕΓΧΥ͂Σ, infamous, ἐλέγχιστος. The plural of the positive 

occurs in Homer (Il. 4, 242: 24, 239). 
ἔσχατος, last, a defective superlative, 
ἐχϑρὸς '(Exor2), hostile, ἐχϑρότερος or ἐχϑίων, ἐχϑρότατος OF 

ἔχϑιστος. 
“HK ΤΣ, see κακός. 

κακός, bad κακίων κάκιστος 
χείρων χείριστος 

᾿ ἥσσων ἤκιστὸς 
The forms ἥσσων, ἥκίσεος, come from Ἧ ΚΥΣ. (ὃ 58. N. 1.) 

‘The regular comparative χακώτερος is poetic. 
For χείρων and ἥσσων, the Ionians have χερεέων and ἕσσων. 

καλός (KAATS), beautiful, καλλίων, κάλλιστος. The doubling 
i of the 2 seems to be an accidental peculiarity. 
καάῤῥων, see ayad oc. 

KEPATS, crafty, κερδίων, κέρδιστος. 
κρατύς, see ayadoc. 

κυδρός (ΚΥΔΥΣῚ, glorious, κυδίων, κύδιστος. 
κύντερος, more impudent, a defective COMPATAHAM derived from 

κύων, κυνός, dog. " 
λωΐων, λώϊΐστος, see ἀγαϑός. 
μακρός (ΜΑΚΥ͂Σ, ΜΗΚΥΣῚ, on Lorrain and μάσσων, μα- 

κρότατος and μήκιστος. (ὃ ὅ8. N 
μέγας, great, μείζων (Ionic udtor) mv fs (ὃ 58. Ν. 3.) 
μικρός, small ἐλάσσων ἐλάχιστος 

μείων μεῖστος 
μικρότερος μικρότατος 

The forms ἰλάσσων, ἐλάχισφσος, come from ἐλαχύς. (§ 58. Ν, 1.) The 
superlative wesierss is poetic. 

ὀλίγος, little, ὀλίζων, ὀλίγιστος.. (ὃ 58. N. 3.) 
οἰκτρὸς (ΟΙΚΤΎΣΝ, pitiable, οἰκτίων, οἴκτιστος ΟΥ̓ οἰχτρότατος. 

ὁπλότερος, younger, ὁπλότατος, youngest, Epic. It is derived 

from ὅπλον, weapon. ~ 
πέπων, ripe, πεπαίτερος, nenulratog. “ 
πίων, fat, πιότερος, πιότατος. 
πολύς, much, πλείων or πλέων, πλεῖστος: 
meer “ὩΣ former, πρῶτος, first, derived from the iepentien πρό, 

ore 
δξδιος (PATS), easy, ῥᾷων, ῥᾷστος. 
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The Ionians say ῥπΐδιορ, ῥηΐων, ῥήϊστον. of? 
The epic poets have ῥηΐσερος, ῥηΐτατος. 

αχύς (OAXTS), swift, ταχίων commonly ϑάσσωγ,. τάχιστος. 
“ὡς 14.3: 58. N. 1.) 
ὑπέρτερος, higher, ὑπέρτατος, highest, derived from the — 

tion ὑπέρ, above. 
ὕστερος, later, ὕ ὥστατος, latest. 
ὙΨΥΣ, high, ὑψφίων, ὕψιστος. 
φαάντερος, brighter, φαάντατος, brightest, derived from pit. 
φέρτερος, φέρτατος, φέριστος, see ἀγαϑός. 
χείρων, χείριστος, χερείων, see χαχός. 

Nore. In a few instances new comparatives and superlatives are formed from 
adjectives, which are already in the comparative or superlative degree. E. g. 
δ hme = damm 

NUMERALS. 

CARDINAL NUMBERS. 

$6 . The numerals εἷς, δύο, τρεῖς, and tecouges ΟΥ̓ τέε- 
ταρες, are ni to as follows: 

S. ὃ (one) ἡ (one) τὸ (one) 

N. tig μέα ἕν 
G. ἑνός μιᾶς ἑνός 
D. évi μιᾷ ivi 
A, ἕνα μέαν ἕν 

D. τὼ, τὰ, τὠ (two) P. (two) 

N. A. δύο and δύω N. A. wanting 
G. δυοῖν and δυεῖν G. δυῶν 
D. δυοῖν Ὁ. ἘΣἔἂδυσί(») 

P. οἱ, ai (three) ta (three) 

N. τρεῖς τρία 

α. τριῶν τριῶν 
D. τρισί(ν) τριοσί(ν) 
A. Σ5τρεῖς τρία 

Ρ. οἵ, αἵ (Jour) ta ( four) 

N. τέσσαρες τέσσαρα 
α. τεσσάρων τεσσάρων 
τ τέσσαρσι(») : τέσσαρσι(») 

τε σσαρας τέσσ “oa 
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~Remark. vo is found undeclined. | 

2. The cardinal numbers ‘from 5 to 100, inclusive, αὶ are i in- 
declinable (§ 45. Ahr pe ooh 

~ 

ὃ. πέντε nish. 40. παρε αι τνν το i Εν, 
6. ἕξ 50. πεντήκόντα τ. 
7. ἑπτά 60. ἕξηκοντα. ae 
8. ὀχτώ 70. ἑβδομήκοντα. A 
9. ἐννέα τῇ oy 80, ὀγδοήκοντα 

10. δέκα ᾿ 90. ἐννενήκογτα 
11. ἕνδεκα as 100. ἑκατόν. ve 
‘12. δώδεκα 200. διακόσιοι, αἱ, Oe Ὁ 

13. δεκατρεῖς or τρισκαΐδεκα 900. τριακόσιοι, a ἃ ὁ 
14, δεκατέσσαρες or τεσσαρεσ- 400. πετραχόσιοι, 6 by > ne 

καίδεκα 500. πεντακόσιοι, at, o 
15. Sexamerts or πεντεκαίδεκα 600. ἑξακόσιοι, αἱ, α 

16. δεκαέξ or ixxuidsta ς΄ 700. ἑπτακόσιοι, αι, α 
17. δεκαεπτά or ἑπτακαίδεκα 800. ὀκτακόσιοι, αὖ, α 
18, δεκαοχτώ or ὀκτωκαίδεκα .. 900. τἐννακόσιοι, αι, α 
19. δεκαεννέα ΟΥ̓ ἐννεακαίδεκα 1000. χίλιοι, αἱ, ἃ 

«20, εἴκοσι(») at 000. δισχίλερι, at, αν τος 
21, εἴχοσι εἷς, ΟΥ̓ εἷς καὶ εἴκοσι 10000. μύριοι, RES Tae 
30. τριάκοντα 20000. δισμύριοι, αι, α — 

Nore 1. The compounds ovdeig (οὐδέ, sic) and adele Τμηδὲ, 
εἷς) have nom. plur. οὐδένες, μηδένες, insignificand persons. 

Nore 2. The accent of the feminine μέα is anomalous in 
the genitive and dative. (§ 81. Ν. 2.) »δὲ Jt 

Nove 3. ΖΔεκατρεῖς, δεκατέσσαρες, and the first, component 
part of τερσαρεσκαίδηίαν, are declined like τρεῖς and τέσσαρες 
respectively. 5 be eae Ὥ 

Nore 4. Thousands are formed by prefixing the ‘numeral 
adverbs (§ 62. 4) ἰο χίλιοι. x 

Tens of thousands are formed by prefixing these adverbs to 
μύριοι. οἱ 

Nore 5. Instead of’ any ridibieet of tens +8 or 9,. a) desietsedeys with 
δέων (from δέω, to want) is often used. E, g. Δυοῖν δέοντες εἴκοσι," twenty 
wanting two, simply eighteen. Ἑνὸς δέοντες «εἰάκονσα, ἕνα wanting one, 
simply ¢wenty-nine. . 

This principle apples, also to ordinals. E. g. ‘Evds δέον εἰκοστὸν Be the 
nineteenth year. 

The participle. δέων (from δέω, am wanting) with its substantive i is sometimes 
put in the genitive absolute. Ἐ, g. ΠΠεντήκοντα μιᾶς δεούσης, Sorty-nine. So 

with ordinals, ‘Eva; δέοντος φριακοστῷ ἔσει, in the twenty-ninth year. * 

ee 
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.Nore.6. Drarzcrs. The dialectic peculiarities of the cardinaf numbers are 

as follows: τ : ᾿ τὰ 

1. Epic ἤκ for μία, ἰῷ for ivi. 
2. Epic δοιώ, δοιοί, declined throughout, 

Fy Kc Ionic σέσσερες» Doric sirrogss OF σέτορες, FEolic πίσυρες, poetic dat, plur. 

᾿ τέτρασι for τίττάνσι. ' ‘ mY 

12. Ionie and poetic δυώδεκα and dvexaidexa. 

14, Tonic. σεσσιρισκαίδεκα, indeclinable. τη; am 7 

; 80. Dorie εἴκατι, Epic ἐείκοσι. ' ΠῚ ας ee ὁ 

30, 40, 80, 200, 800. Tonic Ἀπ ϑ τὰ, πεῖς σνι τὶ ὀγδώκοντα, Σιηκ όσιοι, 

᾿ σριηκόσιοι. ᾿ 

9000, 10000. Old ars δεκάχτλοι.- 

ee? ORDINAL: | NUMBERS. τος 

Ἔ G1. The ordinal numbers are, 

- Ist. πρῶτος, ἢ, ον ᾿ 30th. τριακοστός, ἡ; ὃν 
9 ἃ: δεύτερος, a, ον τωρ τ 4048. 'τεσσαρακοστός, ή, όν. 

το θά, τρέτος, 4, ov 601}... περτηκοστός, ἡ, ὅν 
Ath. τέταρτος, η, ον 60th. ἑξξηκοστός, ή, ὄν 

_ Sth. πέμπτος, η, ov 70th, & δομηκουτός, tis | ὄν 

"6th. ἕκτος, ἡ, ον. 80th. ὀγδοηκοῦτός, ἡ, oy 
"7th. ἕβδομος, ἢ; ὃν Ὁ 90th: ᾿ἐννένηχοῦτός, ἡ, ὅν 

BS ὄγδοος, n, ov 100th. ἑκατοστός, 7, ὅν 
“Oth: ἔννατός, ἡ, ov ~~ - 200th. διάκοσιοστός, ἤν, ΕἾ 
10th. δέκατος, ἡ, ον 300th. τριᾶκοσιοστός, 7» OF ov 
111}. ἑνδέκατος, ἡ», ov τς 400}. τετρακοσιοστός, ή, ὄν ov 
12th. δωδέκατος, n, o» © | 500th. πεντακοσιοστός, ή, OF 
13th. τρισκαιδέκατος, ἡ, ον 600th. ἑξακοσιοστός, Ty OV ov 
14th. τεσσαρακαιδέκατος, ἢ» oY 700th. ἑπτακοσιοστός, ή, ov 
15th. πεντεκαιδέκατος, ἢ, ὃν 800th. ᾿ὀχτακοσιοστές, » ἥ, ὃν ov 
16th? ἑκκαιδέκατος, ἡ, ον . 900th, ἐννακοσιοστός, ή, OP op 
A7th. ἑπτακαιδέκατος, ἢ, ov 1000th. χιλιοστός, i; oy 
Wth. ὀκτωκαιδέχατος, ἡ, ov. *'10000th. μυριοστός, 7, oy 

~Y9th. ἐννεακαιδέκατος, ἢ; ov *20000th. ̓δισμϑψιοσεόξ, 4, Ov 
~ 20th. εἰκοστός, Th, ὁ ὄχ: . τς &e. : 
Q1st. εἰκοστός πρῶτος, | or 290- 

| UE ge 9) 708 καὶ εἰκοστός, Ἢ i 
Nore 1. eats has τέτρατος for σἰναρτοὶ διε. ob Hgts ὀγδόατος 

for ὄγδοος, εἴνατὸς for ἔννατὸς οἵ ἔνατος. Herodotus has τεσσερεσχαιδεκάτη ἴοτ 
pa ον εν νν. 

.-ὦἀὸ κὰκ - ΣΝὉ οὐ νῆα the παρέξομαι ματι is 3. is expressed 
ἃ cireumlocution, ‘When if denotes ‘a coin ‘or weight. E. g. Πέμπτον ra nes 
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= 44 mine ; but Tlives ἡριμναῖα τες §= 24 mine. "Ewarov ἡμιπάλαύεον 
= 84 talents 3 but "Ewia ἡμιτάλαντα = ὃ = 44 talents. Tiragrov ἡρδιώ: 
βολον = 84 oboli; but Τέσσαρα ἡμιώξολα = 4 = 2 oboli. 

‘NUMERAL SUBSTANTIVES, ADJECTIVES, AND 
ADVERBS. 

$62. 1. The numeral substantives end in a, gen. ἅδος, 
feminine. E. δ: μογάς, monad, unit, δυάς, τριάς, triad, πεντάς, 
ἑξάς, ἑβδομᾶς, oydous, ἐννεάς, γα ἑκατοντᾶς, χιλιάς, ἀρᾶς, 
myriad. 

2. The numeral adjectives in πλόος or πλάσιος correspond 
to those in fold, in English. E:'g. ἁπλόος, simple, διπλόος or 
διπλάσιος, double, twofold, τριπλόος ΟΥ̓ τριπλάσιος, gare three- 
Sold, τετραπλόος or τετραπλάσιος, quadruple, fourfold. 

3. The numeral, adjectives answering to the question πο-- 
σταῖος, on what day? .end in aioc. They are formed from the 
ordinals. E. g. δευτεραῖος, on the second day, τριταῖος, on the 
third day. 

4. The numeral adverbs answering to the question ποσάκις, 
how often 3 ? end in ἄκις. E. g. τετράκις, four times, πεντάκις, 
Jive times. 

Except the first three, ἅπαξ, once, δίς, twice, and τρίς, thrice. 

‘ARTICLE. 

§ 6B. The article 6, the, is.declined as follows: ., 
SMF NN DM. FN. OP mF ND. 
Ν. δ΄ 4 τό Ν. τώ τά τώ N. οὗ αἵ τά 
G. τοῦ τῆς τοῦ δ. τοῖν ταῖν τοῖν Gs τῶν τῶν “τῶν 
D. τῷ τῇ τῷ D. τοῖν ταῖν τοῖν τὶ D. τοῖς ταῖς “τοῖς 

Α. τόν τήν τό Α. τό τά. .τὦ A. τούς. aig. «τά 

Nore 1. For quantity, accent, and capi see above (§§ 31. N. 1, 
2, 3: 33. N. 2,: 3, 4.) on {τ τ, 

We only observe “here that the Dorians have ane wal, for οἷν al: 

Nore 2. The original form of the article was ΤΌΣ, from which come the 
oblique cases, the Doric forms σοί, rai, and the adverb eet. 



§ 641 

8 64. The 
native ‘J is obsolete. 

“NY ey 

G. ἐμοῦ, μοῦ 
D. ἐμοΐῖ, μοί 

A. ἐμέ, μέ 

D. (we two) 

N.A. νῶϊ, γῴ 

Ρ. (we) 
Ν. ἡμεῖς 
G. ἡμῶν 
Ώ.. ἡμῖν 

Α. ἡμᾶς 

PRONOUN. 

PRONOUN. 

ye PrpaZm 

S 

» (you two) 

N. ke σφῶϊ, σφῴ 
G.D. σφῶϊν, σφῷν 

(ye, you) "" 

RN 

=" 
ξι 

εν» 

ΦΈΡΟΝ ΕΝ ΗΝ at 

rsonal pronouns are ἐγώ, ov, Ἵ. The nomi- 

S..(he; she, it) 
IND Ze .£ 

᾿ rf 
Gov <a 

τ 
Lt D. o 

i Gants * 

De-(they two) 
NVA. aged 
G.D. ἀφωΐν. ᾿ 

“P. (they) 
N. σφεῖς π. σφέα 
α. σφῶν 

. σφίσι(ν) 
A. σφᾶς π. σφέα 

- Remark. The dual so and ogy are very often pera) Whi 
out the iota subscript ; thus, γώ, σφώ. 

Nore 1. The particle γέ is often κεἰβαων κε to > the ciel 
of the first and second person for the sake of. emphasis._ Εἰ, g. 
ἔγωγε,: FE indeed, for my part; σύ γε, thow a ‘The a 
of ¢; oe is irregular ὧς 22. 3). 

Nore 2. Diatects. The dialectic Ἀρεδν ων οἵ the per- 
sonal pronouns are exhibited i in the following table. ὁ 

Steps 

ag N. Bpie daa? Dotic ἐγών. 

Ἐγώ." 
3 

: τὰ 

6. Epic ἐμέο; ἐμεῖο; ἐμέϑεν, Ἰουῖο and Dorie suc pes. 
D. Doric ἐμέν. 

/oPlur. N. Tonic ἡμέες, Epic ἄμμες, Dorie ὦ ἁμές. (long te 
G. Tonic 7 ἡμέων, Epic ἡ ἡμείων. 1. ᾿ 
D. Epic ἄμμε or ἄμμιν, poetic ἡμῖν (short t), Teer 

A. Tonic ἡμέας, Epi 
ἡμάς (shor 

ie ἄμμε, 
ta). 

6* 

Doric ἃ ape (long a), poetic 
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Σύ. 
Sing. N. Doric τύ, Epic τύνη. 

G. Epic σέο, σεῖο, σέϑεν, τεοῖο, Ionic and Doric σεῦ, 
Doric also τεῦ or τεῦς: 

D. Doric τίν, τεΐν, Tonic and Doric τοί. 
A. Doric τέ, tiv, τύ fonalitic;. 

Plur.N. Tonic ὑ ὑμέες, Epic i ὔμμες, Doric ὑμές (long ΓΑ 
G. Ionic ¢ ὑμέων, Epic ὑμείων. 
D. Epic ὁ ὔμμι or tum, poetic ὑμὲν (short t), Deir. . 
A. Tonic ὑμέας, Epic tuys, Doric ὑμέ (long v), poetic 

ὑμάς (short «). ; 

1. ' 

Sing. G. Epic ἕο, sio, ϑεν, ésto, Ionic and Dorie εὖ. 
D. Doric iv, Epic ξοῦ. 
A. Epic ξε. 

Plur,N. Tonic σφέες. ᾿ 
G. Ionic. σφέων, Epic oats 
Ὁ. Epic and Ionic ogi or σφίν. 
A. Ionic σφέας, Epic and Ionic σφέ, poetic apes (short 

α), Doric ψέ (in Theocritus). 
The Attic poets use the accusative opé in all 

genders and numbers, 

Nore 8. The accusative μέν or. viv, him, her, it, them, is 
used in all genders and numbers. 

The epic poets and the Ionians-use μὲν, the Attic poets 
and the ἡλεέϊδω | vy. 

ὁ 65. 1. The pronoun αὐτός is declined like σοφὸς 
(§ 49. 1), except that its neuter has.o instead of ov. Thus, 

αὐτός, he, himself, αὐτή, she, herself, αὖτό, it, ttself, 5 ~ αὐτοῦ, 
| ἧς, οὔ. al 

2. With the article before it, αὐτός ih is i" same, 
(§ 144. 3,) in which case it.is often contracted with the arti- 
ae E. g. ταὐτοῦ, ταὐτῷ, ταὐτῇ, for τοῦ αὐτοῦ, τῷ αὐτῷ, τῇ αὐτῇ. 

“When this contraction takes. place, the meuteel has o ΟΥ̓́Θ» " 
thus, ταὐτό or tavroy, for τὸ αὐτό. 

The’ contracted forms ταὐτῇ and ταὐτά must ‘not be con- 
founded with ταύτῃ and ταῦτα from 1 οὗτος: we 

Nore. The Tonians insert. an ε “before. the: candings of αὐτῷ, 
αὐτήν, αὐτῶν, αὐτοῖς. E. g. αὐτέην for αὐτήν. ᾿ 
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REFLEXIVE PRONOUN. 

8 66. The reflexive pronouns are ἐ ιαυτοῦ, σεαυτοῦ, ἑαυτοῦ. > 
They are compounded of the personal pronouns and αὐτός. 
They have no nominative, 

δ. ΜῸ (of myself ) S. F. (of myself’) "΄ 
G. ἐμαυτοῦ G. ἐμαυτῆς 
D. ἐμαυτῷ D. ἐμαυτῇ 
Α. ἐμαυτόν A. ἐμαυτήν 

ἡ. (of ourselves) “P. (of ourselves) 
G. ἡμῶν αὐτῶν σ. ἡμῶν αὐτῶν 

Ὁ. ἡμῖν αὐτοῖς D. ἡμῖν αὐταῖς 
Α. ἡμᾶς αὐτούς A. ἡμᾶς αὐτάς 

S. (of thyself) ὅν (of thyself) . 
G. σεαυτοῦ OF σαυτοῦ 6. σεαυτῆς. or σαυτῆς 
D. σεαυτῷ οΥ σαυτῷ D. σεαυτῇ or σαυτῇ 
A. σεαυτόν OF σαυτόν A.) σεαυτήν οἵ σαύτήγ _ 

Ἂν (of yourselves) P. of yourselves) : 
G. ὑμῶν αὐτῶν G. ὑμῶν αὐτῶν. 
D. ὑμῖν αὐτοῖς D. vu αὐταῖς 
A. ὑμᾶς αὐτούς Α. ὑμᾶς αὐτάς. 

S. (of himself ) S. (9 herself ) 

G. ἑαυτοῦ OF αὑτοῦ G. ἑαυτῆς OF αὑτῆς 
D. ἑαυτῷ OF αὑτῷ D.  ἕαυτῇ ΟΥ αὑτῇ 
A. ἑαυτόν OF avroy. A. ἑαυτήν OF αὑτήν 

P. (of themselves) P. (of themselves) 
G. ἑαυτῶν OT αὑτῶν G. ἑαυτῶν OT αὑτῶν ; 
D. ἑαυτοῖς OF αὑτοῖς D: Sevres οἵ αὑταῖς 
A. ἑαυτούς OF αὑτούς Ay ἑαυτάς OF αὑτάς 2 

The contracted forms of ἑαυτοῦ. must not be confounded 
with the corresponding forms οὗ αὐτός 

Note 1. The third person plural also is’ often formed b 
means of the personal pronoun and αὐτός. =. g- — αὐτῶν, 
for ἑαυτῶν. 

Nort 2. The neuter ἑαυτό or αὗτό, from ἑαυτοῦ, sometimes occurs. 

Nore 3. The dual αὑσοῖν of the reflexive pronoun ἑαντοῦ is sometimes used. 

“Nore 4. In Homer these pronouns” are often written — 
ately. E. g. ἐμεῦ αὐτῆς, for ἐμαυτῆς. 
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Nore 5. The Ionians use εωῦ for αν, E. g. ἐμεωυτοῦ for 
ἐμαυτοῦ. (ᾧ 3.N.3.) - 

POSSESSIVE PRONOUN. 
I Pen iA 

§ 67. The possessive pronouns are derived from) the per- ἢ 
sonal pronouns. In signification they are. equivalent to the 
genitive of the personal pronoun, , 

; ἐμός, ή, ὅν, my; from ἐμοῦ 
γωΐτερος, a, ον, of ustwo, “wo 
ἡμέτερος, α, OY, OUT, “ἡμεῖς 

σός, σή, σόν, thy, “ -᾽σοῦ 
opwitégos, a, ov, of you two, “σφῶϊ 
ὑμέτερος, α, ον, Your, ““ ὑμεῖς 

ὃς, ἥ, ὃν, ; his, her, its, on 

σφέτερος, ἂν ὃν, their, ὡ σφεῖς 

Nore 1. Draecrs. First Person Plur. Doric, duoc (long a), 
Epic auog (long «), for ἡ ἡμέτερος. In the Attic. poets ἀμός 15 
equivalent to the singular’ ἐμός. ) 

Second Person Sing. Ionic and Doric tedg for σός, Plur. 
Doric and Epic ὕμός (long v), for ὑ ὑμέτεροξ. 

Third Person Sing. Ionic and Doric i¢¢ for ὥς, Plur. Epic 
and Doric σφός for opétegos. A 

Norz 8»: The dual ότι and wpaterges are used only a the poets.) } 

OINTERROGATIVE PRONOUN, 
4 ; ¥ , 

68.) The interrogative pronoun ais, οἷο ? which ? what 3 ? 
is declined in the following manner : . 

S. MoP.> ON. D. M. FVNv PMP. N. 

ΝΕ εἰς ποῦ {10 ON, tive, ΠΝ: τένες. ᾿ τίνα ἡ 
G. τίνος, τοῦ τίνος, τοῦ * tivow >) Ὁ. τίνων o> aber 
mi τίνι, τῷ τίνι, τῷ D. row Ὦ. εαἰσι(»)» . τίσι() 

. τίνα. pag os Age rive ae A. Tivos Ἢ glee - 

The foriné τοῦ, τῷ, must not be confounded with the-articles 
LOU, τῶ ΣΝ, ἡ ἘΣ Hed + off (ὦ axel 

“Nore. ‘Directs. peer « ai ἘΝ “ent ine erie’ τεῦ, 
for τοῦ, D. Tonio τέῳ for. eich αἶμα atonithe G. wre D. τέοις, 
τέοισι. . 2 
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INDEFINITE PRONOUN. " 

" 69. 1. The indefinite pronoun τὶς (grave accent), any, ) 
certain, some, is declined as follows: 

S. M. F. N. D. M.FN. P.M. F. N. 

N. τὶς τὶ Ν. τινὲ Ν. τινὲς τινὰ 
G. τινὸς, τοῦ τινὸς, τοῦ α. τινοῖν G. τινῶν τινὼν 
D. τινὶ, τῷ τινὶ, τῷ Ὦ. τινοῖν Ὁ. τισὶ») τισὶ(») 
Α. τινὰ τὶ A. τινὲ A. τινὰς τιγὰ, ἄσσα 

Nore 1. Diatecrs. Sing. G. Epic τέο, lonic and Doric τεῦ, 
for τοῦ, D. Ionic τέῳ for τῷ, Plur. G. Ionic τέων, all enclitic. 

2. The indefinite pronoun δεῖνα, such-a-one, is declined as 
follows : ; 

S. All genders. P. All genders, 
N. δεῖνα N. δεῖνες 
G. δεῖνος G. δείνων 
D. δεῖνι D. 
A. δεῖνα AL -.-:. 

Nore 2. Aristophanes (Thesm. 622) has τοῦ δεῖνα, for τοῦ δεῖνος. 

DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUN, 

§ 70. The demonstrative pronouns are’ ὅδε, οὗτος, and 
ἐχεῖνος. 

“Ode is simply the article with the inseparable particle. δέ, 
Thus, ὅδε, ἥδε, τόδε, G. τοῦδε, τῆσδε. 

Οὗτος is declined as follows: 

S. ΜΞ (this) —-F. (this) - N. (this) 
N. οὗτος αὕτη τοῦτο 
G. τούτου ταύτης τούτου 
D. τούτῳ ταύτῃ τούτῳ 
Α. τοῦτον ταύτη» τοῦτο 

D. (these two) (these two) (these two) 

N. A, . τούτω ταῦτα τούτω 
6. Ὁ. τούτοιν ταύταιν τούτοιν 

Ὁ (these) (these) (these) 

N. οὗτοι αὗται ταῦτα 
Ὁ. τούτων τούτων τούτων 
Ώ. τούτοις ταύταις τούτοις 
A. τούτους ταύτας ταῦτα 
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"Exsivog, he, that, is declined like οὗτος. ‘Thus, ἐκεῖνος, ἡ, 0, 
α. ἐκείνου, ἧς, ov. 

“Nore 1. Drarsers.' Ὁ. Plur. Epic τοΐσδεσσι, τοϊοδεσι, for 
τοῖσδε, from ὅδε. ; ‘ πος ὅς 

The Tonians insert an « before the endings of τούτου, rains, 
τούτω, τούτων, τούτους. Εἰ. g. τουτέου for τούτου. 

For) ἐκεῖνος, the: Ionic dialect. has κεῖνος, the Doric, τῆνος, 
and the “0110, κῆνος. ] 

ἽΝΟΤΕ 2. The letter ὦ (long), is often appended to the de- 
monstrative pronouns for the sake of emphasis. . 8. οὗτοσί,. 
avint, this here; ἐκεινοσί, that there. 

The short vowel is dropped before’z Εἰ g. δδί, ἡδιί, τοδί, 
τουτί, ταυτί, for ert ἡδεῖ, τοδεΐ, τουτοΐ, ταυταΐ. 

RELATIVE PRONOUN. 

ᾧ 7k. 1. The relative pronoun ὅς, who, which, that, is de- 
clined as follows : 

Su. FON. DM FON. PM. FON. 
N. ὃς ἥ. é N. a “ἃ ar) Ν. οἵ αἵ ἃ 
G. οὗ ἧς οὗ G. οἷν αἷν οἷν α. ὧ ὧν ὧν 

Ὁ». ᾧ ! ἡ ᾧ Ὁ. οἷν. wiv οἷν Ὁ. οἷς αν be 
A. oy ἥν ὃ Α. ὦ ἃ a A. οὕς ἃς. 

“9? "The ‘relative ὅ ὅστις, whoever, who, is compounded of ὃς 
and the indefinite pronoun τὶς, which are separately declitied. 
Thus, 

a - -Ὁ a 

N. ὅστις υτ᾽οι τις 45 ὃ τι ᾿ 
ἂς «». τ ee Y my G. ovtwog, ὅτου στινος οὗτινος, ὅτου — 
ξ D. ᾧτινι, ὅτῳ". yr ᾧτινι; OTH 

A. ovtwa τ ἥντινα ot 

es | ’ 
e eo ᾿ «“ ΟῚ ᾿ 

Ν. oltives αἵτινες ἅτινα, ἅττα 
G. ὧντινων, ὅτων ὧντινων ὧντινων, ὅτων — 

= D. οἵστισι(»), ὅτοισι(») αἷστισι(ν οἵστισι(ν), ὅτοισι(») 
Α. οὕστινας. Y ἅστινας ἅτινα, ἅττα 

The neuter ὅ τι is often written ὅ,τι, to. prevent its being 
confounded with the conjungname ὅτι, that. 

} 
᾿ 

~ 
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Note 1. ‘Dianecrs: Sing: Epic, Ν. ὅτις for δότιξ;" Gs ὅδεξογ. 

ὅτευ, ὅττευ; for ὅτου, D. δτεῷ for ὅτῳ, Ad 'ὅτινα, neut.* ̓ δῥεὶ» for 

ὅντινα, ὃ τι, respectively, Plur. Ionic} Ὁ: ὅτεων for ὅτων, D. 

δτέοισι, fem, δτέησι. ἔφαν ad 

The. accusative singular δ, ouva was also’ for ‘the, ‘neuter 

plural ἃ ἅτινα. 

Nore 9. The particle, πέρ, is often appended to ὅς. 
ὅσπερ, ἥπερ, ὕπερ, G. οὗπερ, ἧσπερ, written also tare os 
περ, ἢ περ, ὅ περ. 

Nore 3. Πα. particle, οὖν, is often appended, to the com 
pound relatives ὅστις and δι ὁσπερ. Ε 8 ὁστισοῦν, ̓ δόπεροῦν, 
hears, written also separately, ὅστις οὖν, ὅσπερ οὖ. 

RECIPROCAL PRONOUN: ” os ah conten 

ri The teciprocal’ pronoun’ is ἀλλήλων, of one another. 
nominative case and the singular number are of course 

ΝΣ M. 7: Ἂς λυ ὦ 

α. ἀλλήλοιν ἀλλήλαιν ἀλλήλοιν 
D. ἀλλήλοιν ἀλλήλαιν alijlow =. 
A. ἀλλήλω εἀλλήλα-: ἘΠ ἀλλήλω oy 

P: eae 
—G. ἀλλήλων ἀλλήλων © ἀλλήλων "ἢ 
ἽὌ ἀλλήλοις ι - ἀλλήλαις i) ΟἹ 1 φβλλήλοιῖς τοῦτο 

τς peg ἄλληλα 5 

ΒΒΟΝΟΝΗΜῈ am ECTIVES._ 
= 

§ 73. 1. From the obsolete — ‘hick? “onoz; sind 
and TOS, this; and from the relative pronoun ὅς, who; come 
the following corresponding pronominal adjectives : a 

“Interrogative. Indefinite. - Demonstrative: Relative. 

πόσος, how much? ποδός, of α΄ τόσος οἵ ὁ ποσάδδε᾽ ‘ ὅσος or 

how many ? _ certam, _ - or τοσοῦτος, SO ὅπόσος,. aS 
ἜΜ» ὰ φιαπέϊίῳ.. —. mak oF 

ee » ὁ ε x7 ἢ ‘ « a ; woo lA 
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ποῖος, of what ποιός, of @ τοῖος or τοιόσδε οἷος οἵ 
quality 7 certain. Or τοιοῦτος, such ὅποῖος, as 
A quality : 

πότερος, which of wanting wanting ὁπότερος, 
the two? whichever 

of the two 
ε 

πόστος, Of what wanting wanting ondotos, of 
number ? what num- 

ber soever 

ποσταῖος, in how wanting wanting ὁποσταῖος, 
many days ? in what- 

᾿ ever num- 
ber of days 

πηλίκος, how old? πηλίκος, of τηλίκος ortylix ἡλίκος or 
_ how large? a certain κόσδε OF τηλι- ὁπηλίκος, 

age, of a xovtos, so old, as old as, 
certain size so large as large as. 

ποδαπός, of what wanting wanting onodunds, | 
country ? of what 

country 
: soever 

wanting wanting τύννος OF τυννοῦ- wanting 
τος, 80 little 

Note 1. Tooovtos, τοιοῦτος, and τηλικοῦτος coincide: with 
οὗτος in respect to the diphthongs ov and av. E. g. τοσοῦτος, 
τοσαύτη. . 

In the neuter they have both o and ov. E. g. τοσοῦτο or 
τοσοῦτον. 

Nore 2. The demonstrative forms often take ὁ (ᾧ 70. N. 2). 
ΕΠ, g. τοσουτοσί, as much as you see here. 

Here also the short vowel is dropped before the letter ὁ, 
E. g. τοσοσδὲ for τοσοσδεΐ. 

Nore 3. The particle οὖν is often appended to the relative 
forms (Ὁ 71. N. 8). E..g. ὁσοσοῦν, how much soever. 

2. The following adjectives also belong here: 

ἀλλοδαπός (ἄλλος), 9, dv, foreign. ἄμφω, both, G. Ὁ. ἀμφοῖν, used 
ἄλλος, n, 0, other. (δ 33. N. 1.) only in the dual. 

ἀμφότερος (ἄμφω), a, ov both. ἕκαστος, ἡ, ον, each, every. 
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ἑκάτερος, a ov, each of two. παντοδαπός (nas), 7, ov, of all 
ἕτερος, α, ον, other, another. kinds. 

τ (ἡμεῖς), qj, ὄν, Our ὕμεδαπός (ὑμεῖς), ἡ, ov, your 
count. piers 

age peculiar, 
his own. : "“ν- 

ΤΟΣ OIA ΘΟ 

ἡβονυδν» (OE a“ Asalisqm 

opis: VERBS πὸ 

S74. The - Greek var! = threé eeu 

the active voice, the er voice, | and the middle 
a 

2. There - are: Bec moonegy the indicative,’ ‘abe 
subjunctive, the optative, the»imperative, arid) the’ 
infinitive. .. q 

3. There are six TENSES) the present, the impers‘| 
fect, the perfeet; the plupesiests ἐβ future, and: the: 
Aorist Ὁ τι τον τοτ J 

The primary~or leading tenses’ are the~ present 
the perfect, and the futures: Ὁ ὦ uta 

The secondary or historical terises are the im 
perfect, the pluperfect, and the’ dorist. 1." ΔΗ 

ip Aw Se εἴ 

4, The indicative is the only: ‘mood in which the’. 
2ct and pluperfect are found. The — 

tive and i imperative want also the future. 

5. There-are-three PERSONS; the first: person, 
the second. pom, and the: ethind person. 198 

----- 320 OMNES ta oystes'9 

--.----- ΣΕΛΣΟΞΊΩΣΣ S& sgl 
: ,χὺν “eye j ΤῸ 
ee Be ‘ “a HE 
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Present. 
Imperfect. 
Perfect 1. 
Perfect 2. 
Pluperfect 1. 
Pluperfect, 2. 
Future 1, 
Future 2. 
Aorist.1. 
Aorist 2: 

Present. 
Imperfect. 91 
Perfect. 
Pluperfect. 
Future 1. 
Future 2. 
Future 3. 
Aorist 1. 
Aorist 2.. 

Present. 
Imperfect. 
Perfect. 
Pluperfect. 
Future 1. 
Future 2, 
Aorist 1. 
Aorist 2. 

INFLECTION OF WORDS, 

INDICATIVE. 

τύπτω 
ἔτυπτον 
τέτυφα | 
τέτυπα 
ἐτετύφειν 
ἐτετύπειν 

ἤ 

τύψω 
ii 
” 

ἔτυψα 
ah 

τύπτομαι 
ἐτυπτόμην 
τέτυμμαι 

- ἐτετύμμην 
τυφϑήσομαι 
τυπήσομαι 
τετύψομαι 
ἐτύφϑην 
ἐτύπην 

τύπτομαι 
2 , ἐτυπτόμην * 3 Sader se. 
τέτυμμαι 
ἐτετύμμην 
τύψομαι 
τυπέομαι 
> / 

ἐτυψάμην ἀμ ως! 
ἐτυπόμην 

[5 τα. 
Synopti- 

“ACTIVE 

SupsuncrivE. Bi 

τύπτω 

τετύφω 
τετύπω 

εὐ τύψω 
-τύπω 

PASSIVE 
τύπτωμαι 

I~ oq onl 
τετυμμένος ὦ 

996 
τυπῶ : 

| “MIDDLE 
τύπτωμαι 

-------- 

τετυμμένος: ὦ. 

τύψωμαι 
τύπωμαι 
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cal Table. 

VOICE. 

VERB. 

Oprative. ImperaTIVE. InFiniTIVE. PAaRTICIPLE. 
τύπτοιμι 

τετύφοιμι 
τετύποιμι 

τύψοιμι 
τυπέοιμι 
τύψαιμι 
"τύποιμιε 

VOICE. 
τυπτοίμην 

τετυμμένος εἴ- 

τυφϑησοίμην 
τυπησοίμην 
τετυψοίμην 
τυφϑείην 
τυπείην 

VOICE. 
Tuntoiunv 

τυψοίμην 

τυπεοίμην 

τυψαίμην 
΄ 

τυπο ἐμὴν 

[ην 
τετυμμένος εἴ- 

τύπτε τύπτειν 

τέτυφε τετυφέναι 
΄ , 

τέτυπε τετυπέναε 

τύψειν 
+ ἦτ 

τυπέειν 
΄ fs» 

TUwov τύψαι oF ope 
τύπε τυπεῖν 

, ’ 

τύπτου τύπτεσϑαι 

΄ , 3 

TETUWO τετύφϑαι 

τυφϑήσεσϑαι 
ευπήσεσϑαι 
τετύψεσϑαι 

τύφϑητε τυφϑῆναε 

τύπηϑι τυπῆναι 

’ , 

τύπτου τύπτεσθαι 

7 7 

τέτυψο τετύφϑαι 

τύψεσϑαι 

τυπέεσθϑαε 
7 ia 

TUWEL tuwactat ὕψαι ὕψι 

τυποῦ τυπέσϑαι 

τύπτων 

τετυφώς 
τετυπώς 

τύψων 

τυπέων 
τύψας 
τυπών 

τυπτόμενος 

τετυμμένος 
vos 

τυφϑησόμε- 
τυπησόμενος 
τε i aes 
τυφϑείς 
τυπείς 

τυπτόμενος 

τετυμμένος 

΄ τυψόμενο vydusvos 
TUMEOMEVOS 
τυψάμενος 
τυπόμενος 
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ἐτετύπειν, inflected like: Pluperfeet 1." 

INFLECTION, OF WORDS. [Ὁ 74, 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

_Present. J strike, Iam striking 

τὐπτὼ ᾿ Ῥ. τὐπτομὲν P. τύπτομεν 
τύπτεις τύπτετον ‘TUNTETE | 
τύπτει τύπτετον ο τὐπτουσι(») 

Imperfect.’ I struck, I σας striking. 

ἔτυπτὸν 10. ἐτύπτομεν P. ἐεύπτομεν " 
ἔτυπτες -ἐτύπτετον -. ἐτύπτετε 
ἔτυπτε(») érumrerny ἔτυπτον 

TT? δ Perfect. 1. +I have-struck, 
τέτυφα 2. τετύφαμεν. » τετύφαμεν.. 

. τέτύφας τετύφατον . ᾿ τετύφατε 
τέτυφε(») τς τετύφατον τ΄. τετύφᾶσι(ν) 

Perfect 2. Synonymous with Perfect 1. 

tétune, inflected like Perfect 1. 

Pluperfect 1, I had struck. 

ἐτετύφειν 1). ἐτετύφειμεν Ῥ. ἐτετύφειμεν 

ἐτετύφει ἐτετυφείτην 

Pluperfect 2. Synonymous with Pluperfect ἢ A) 

Future 1... 1 shall or will strike. 
Tye D. τύψομεν ἧς ἀρ τύψομεν., τάδ, 
τύψεις τύψετον δος τύψετε 
τύψειν τύψετον τύψουσι(ν»). 

Future 2. Sypanymous with Future lL... , 
ai. contracted τυπῶ, inflected like guéw (§ 116). 

Aorist 1. 17 struck. 

ἔτυψα 19. ἐτύψαμεν !Ρ. ἐτύψαμεν - 
ἔτυψας ἐτύψατον.. . ἐτύψατε 
ἔτυψε(») ἐτυψάτην ἔτυψαν 

Aorist 2.. Synonymous with Aorist 1.. 

ἔτυπον, inflected like the Imperfect. 

“eretdgeg => eretgertoy >‘ érstigeite 
Serko ea 

3 

ey 

i TL Ss I 



§ 74] ACTIVE VOICE. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Present. J strike, I may or can strike. 

τύπτω ΤΌ. τύπτωμεν 7 ‘atepey 
τύπτῃς τύπτητον “τύπτητε 
τύπτῃ τύπτητον τὐπτωσι(») 

Perfect 1. I have, or may have, struck. 

τετύφω, inflected like the Present. 

Perfect 2. Synonymous with Perfect 1. 

τετύπω, inflected like the Present. 

Aorist 1. I strike, I may or can strike. 

τύψω 9. τύψωμεν P. τύψωμεν _ 
Towns τύψητον τύψητε ἡ 
τύψῃ τύψητον τὐψωσι(ν) 

Aorist 2. Synonymous with Aorist 1. 

τύπω, inflected like Aorist 1. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Present. I might, could, would, or should strike. 
΄ ΄ ul 

τύπτοιμι 19. τύπτοιμεν P. τύπτοιμεν 
, 

τύπτοις τύπτοιτον τύπτοιτε 
τύπτοι τυπτοίτην τύπτοιεν 

Perfect 1. I might, could, would, or should have struck. 

τετύφοιμι, inflected like the Present. 

Perfect 2. Synonymous with Perfect 1. 
τετύποιμι, inflected like the Present. 

Future 1. J would or should strike. 
τύψοιμι, inflected like the Present. 

Future 2. Synonymous with Future 1, 
τυπέοιμι Contracted τυποῖμι, like φιλέοιμε (ὃ 116). 

Aorist 1, J might, could, would, or should strike. 
τύψαιμι Ὁ. τύψαιμεν P. τύψαιμεν 
τύψαις τύψαιτον τύψαιτε 
τύψαι τυψαίτην τύψαιεν 

Aorist 2. Synonymous with Aorist 1. 
τύποιμι, inflected like the Present. 

7 = 
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IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. Strike thou, be thou striking. | 
D. P. 

τύπτε τύπτετον τύπτετε 
τυπτέτω τυπτέτων τυπτέτωσαν OF -πτόντων 

Ss. ς 

Perfect 1. Have struck. 

τέτυφε, inflected like the Present. 

Perfect 2. Synonymous with Perfect 1. 

τέτυπε, inflected like the Present. 

Aorist 1. Strike thou. 

D. F. 
τύψον τύψατον τύψατε 
τυψάτω. τυψάτων τυψάτωσαν OY -ἄντων 

Aorist 2. Synonymous with Aorist 1. 

tune, inflected like the Present. 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 

Present. τύπτειν, to strike, to be striking. 

Perfect 1. τετυφέναι, to have struck. 

Perfect 2. τετυπέναι, synonymous with Perfect 1 
Future 1. τύψειν, to be about to strike. 

Future 2. τυπέειν contracted τυπεῖν, synonymous with Future 1. 

Aorist 1. τὔψαι, to strike. 

Aorist 2, τυπεῖν, synonymous with Aorist 1. 

PARTICIPLE. 

Present. τὔπτῶν, ουσα, OP, striking. 6S oS ae aa 

Perfect 1. τετυφώς, υἷα, ὅς, having struck, (ὃ 53,9.) 
Perfect 2. τετυπώς, via, ds, Synonymous with Perfect 1, (ibid.) 
Future 1. τύψων, ουσα, ov, about to strike. (§ 53. a ) 
Future 2. τυπέων, ἐουσα, ἕον, contracted τυπῶν, οὖσα, οὖν. (ibid.) 

Aorist 1. τύψας, aoa, αν», striking, having struck.(§ 53. 1.) 
Aorist 2. τυπών, οὔσα, dv, synonymous with Aorist 1, (ὃ 53. 7.) 
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δ᾽ 141 ΄ PASSIVE VOICE. 

o>: 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 1 am struck. 
. . ~ , ’ ἣἣ ct 

τύπτομαι 10. τυπτόμεϑον ῬΡ. τυπτόμεϑα 
τύπτῃ OF -πτει τύπτεσϑον τύπτεσϑε 
τύπτεται τύπτεσϑον τύπτονται 

Imperfect. I was struck. 

ἐτυπτόμην D. ἐτυπτόμεϑον . ἐτυπτόμεθα 
ἐτύπτου ἐτύπτεσϑον ἐτύπτεσϑε 
ἐτύπτετο ἐτυπτέσϑην ἐτύπτοντο. 

Perfect. I have been struck. 

τέτυμμαι 10. τετύμμεϑον Ῥ. τετύμμεϑα 
τέτυψαι τέτυφϑον τέτυφϑε 
τέτυπται τέτυφϑον τετυμμένοι εἰσί 

Pluperfect. I had been struck, 

ἐτετύμμην 19. ἐτετύμμεϑον P. ἐτετύμμεϑα 
ἐτέτυψο ἐτέτυφϑον ἐτέτυφϑε 
ἐτέτυπτο ἐτετύφϑην τετυμμέγοι ἦσαν 

Future 1. J shall or will be struck. 

τυφϑήσομαι D. τυφϑησόμεϑον Pr. τυφϑησόμεϑα 
τυφϑήσῃ ΟΥ̓ -σει τυφϑήσεσϑον τυφϑήσεσϑε 
τυφϑήσεται τυφϑήσεσϑον τυφϑήσονται 

Future 2. Synonymous with Future 1. 

τυπήσομαι, inflected like Future 1. 

᾿ς Future 8. I shall remain struck. 

ag as inflected mie Future 1. 

Aorist 1. Iwas struck. 

ἐτύφϑην D. ices P. ἐτύφϑημεν 
ἐτύφϑης τ τον ἐτυφϑητε 

ἐτύφϑη ἐτυφϑήτην ἐτύφϑησαν 

Aorist 2. Synonymous with Aorist 1. 

ἐτύπην, inflected like Aorist 1. 



ms 
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INFLECTION OF WORDS. ($74. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 
7 

Present, 7] am struck, I may or can be struck. 
τύπτωμαι D. τυπτώμεϑον Ῥ. τυπτώμεϑα 

΄ 

τύπτῃ τύπτησϑον τύπτησϑε 
τύπτηται τύπτησϑον τύπτωνται 

Perfect. I have been struck, I may have been struck. 

τετυμμένος (η, ov) ὦ ὦ, ἧς, ἢ 
τετυμμένω (a, w) ὦμεν, ἦτον, ἦτον 
τετυμμένοι (αι, α) ὦμεν, ἦτε, ὠσι(») 

Aorist 1. Iam struck, I may or can be struck, 
τυφϑῶ D. τυφϑῶμεν P. τυφϑῶὼμεν 
-τυφϑῆς τυφϑῆτον τυφϑῆτε 
τυφϑὴ τυφϑῆτον τυφϑῶσι(ν) 

Aorist 2, Synonymous with Aorist 1. 
τυπῶ, inflected like Aorist 1. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Present. I might, could, would, or should be struck. 

τυπτοίμην 1). τυπτοίμεϑον P. τυπτοίμεϑα : 
τύπτοιο τύπτοισϑον τύπτοισϑε 
τύπτοιτο τυπτοΐσϑην τύπτοιντο 

Perfect. I might, &c. have been struck. 

τετυμμένος (η, ον) εἴην, εἴης, εἴη 
τετυμμέγω (a, w) εἴημεν, εἴητον, εἰήτην 
τετυμμένοι (αι, α) εἴημεν, εἴητε, εἴησαν 

Future 1. I should, or would be struck. 
τυφϑησοίμην, inflected like the Present, 

x 

Future ὦ. Synonymous with Future 1. 
τυπησοΐμην, inflected like the Present. 

Future 3. J should or would remain sinmail: 
τετυψοίμην, inflected like the Present. 

Aorist 1. I might, could, would, or should be struck. 
tugd sin D. τυφϑείημεν Ῥ. τυφϑείημεν Or -εἴμεν 
tupteing τυφϑείητον tupdeinte OF - εἴτε 
τυφϑείη τυφϑειήτην τυφϑείησαν ΟΥ̓ -ἴεν 

Aorist 3, Synonymous with Aorist 1. δ 
τυπείην, inflected like Aorist 1. 
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IMPERATIVE MOOD. — 

Present. Be thou struck. 

S. D. ‘ ᾿ Γ ε ὙΉΡΕΞΤΤῚ 

τύπτου τύππεσϑον τύπτεσϑε 
τυπτέσϑω τυπτέσϑων τυπτέσϑωσαν OF -σϑων 

ν2} ᾿ 

Perfect. Be thou struck. | 
Ss. D. Py 

τέτυψο τέτυφϑον τέτυφϑὲ 
τετύφϑω τετύφϑων τετύφϑωυσαν OF -ῷϑων 

Aorist 1. Be thou struck. 
8. Dd , oe 

τύφϑηι 66 τύφϑητον “5 “ τύφϑητε 
τυφϑήτω τυφϑήτων τυφϑήτωσαν OF -φϑέντων 

Aorist 2. Synonymous with Aorist 1. 

{0 ᾿τύπηϑι, inflected like Aorist 1. 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 4. 

Present!” τύπτεσθαι, to be struck. 

Perfect. τετύφϑαι, to have been struck. : 

Future 1. τυφϑήσεσθϑαι, to be about to δὲ struck. 

Future 2. τυπήσεσϑαι, synonymous with Future 1. 

Future 3. τετύψεσϑαι, to remain struck. 
Aorist 1. τυφϑῆναι, to be struck. "4 
Aorist 2. τυπῆναι, synonymous with Aorist 1. 

PARTICIPLE. ΤΥ 

Present. τυπτόμενος, ἡ, ov, being ‘struck. 

Perfect. τετυμμένος, η, ov, struck, having been struck. 

Future 1. τυφϑησόμενος, n, ov, about to be struck. 

Future 2. τυπησόμενος, ἢ, ov, Synonymous with Future 1. 

Future 3. τετυψόμενος, about to remain struck. 
Aorist 1. τυφϑ είς, εἴσα, ἐν, being struck, (ὃ 53. 3.) 

Aorist 2. τυπείς, εἴσα, ἐν, synonymous with Aorist 1. (ibid.) 
All participles im o¢ are inflected like σοφός (§ 49. 1). 
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MIDDLE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE MOOD, 

Present. JI strike myself: 
τύπτομαι, like the Present Passive. 

Imperfect. J was striking myself. 
ἐτυπτόμην, like the Imperfect Passive. 

Perfect. I have struck myself. 
οτέτυμμαι, like the Perfect Passive, 

Pluperfect... I had struck myself. 
ἐτετύμμην, like the Pluperfect Passive. 

Future 1. J shall strike'myself. 
τύψομαι, inflected like the Present, 

Future 2. Synonymous with Future 1. 
τυπέομαι Contr. τυποῦμαι; inflected like φιλέομαι (§,116). 

Aorist 1. I struck myséf. 
ἐτυψάμην 1). ἐτυψάμεϑον Ῥ. ἐτυψάμεϑα 
ἐτύψω ἐτύψασϑον ἐτύψασϑε 
ἐτύψατο ἐτυψάσϑην -ἐτύψαντο. 

Aorist 2. Synonymous with Aorist 1. 
ἐτυπόμην; inflected like the Imperfect. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Present. J strike, I may or can strike,myself. 
τύπτωμαι, the same as in the Passive. 

Perfect. 7 have, or may have, struck myself. " 
τετυμμένος (η, ov) ὦ, as in the Passive, 

Aorist 1. I strike, or may or can strike, myself. 
τύψωμαι D. τυψώμεϑον  £ τυψώμεϑα 
τύψῃ τύψησϑον τύψησϑε : 
τύψηται τύψησϑον ἐδμωῤκαευ ; 

Aorist 2. Synonymous with Aorist 1. fs 
τύπωμαι, inflected like Aorist 1. 

7 *~ 
OPTATIVE MOOD. τ Π 

Present, I might, &c. strike myself, 
τυπτοίμην, the same as in the Passive. 
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Perfect. I might, &c. have struck myself. 
τετυμμένος (4, ov) εἴην; as in’ ‘the Passive. 

Future 1. 1 should or would strike myself. — 

© Biyali, inflected like the Present. be 

Future 2. ‘Synonymous with Future L. 
= δον contr. τυποίμην inflected like’ ene v6 116) 

᾿ Si 

Aorist 1. I might, &c. strike spe ΑἿΣ 5255 
: S. τυψαίμην, τ τ). ττυψαίμεϑον τς P. τυψαίμεϑα. 

τύψαιο 3 ος τύψαισϑον.. Te τύψαισϑε ED 
τύψαιτο ἐπε  tupaicdny ἡ - ayedwees 

B 8°" ‘Korist 2. Synonymous with Aorist tr 
τυποίμην, inflected like. the Present. 

yo IMPERATIVE MOOD. 05 pit 
Present. Strike thyself 

τύπτου, as in the Passive. 

Perfect. Strike thyself. 
oak τέτυψο, as in the Passive. τ | 9. 

18: νος Aorist 1. Strike wee | bowollot tasao 
Gora D. ἢ ᾿ ike 
7 et τύψασϑον. | τύψασϑε, ᾿ Ἦ 
ΕΝ : τυψάσϑων τυψάσϑωσαν οἵ -σϑων 

Aorist 9. Synonymous with Aorist 1. 
τυποῦ, inflected like the Present. 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 

Present... rintes Pau, to strike one’s self. bid 2 
Perfect. τετύφϑαι, to have struck one’s self. — 4 
Future 1. τύψεσϑαι, to be about to strike one’s self... 
Puture 2. τυπέεσϑαι contracted tute Ons, synon yous with 

Poh: 

Foture 1. ᾿ς ἮΡ 
Aorist 1. τύψασϑαι, to strike one's self. τ, Ἢ 
Aorist 2. τυπέσϑαι, synonymous with Aorist 1 ‘OL ch) Dee 

PARTICIPLE. 

Present, πυπτόμενος, ἢ, ον, striking himself... md 
Perfect. TEEULMEVOS, ἡ, ον, having struck himself. oe. 
uture 1. τυψόμενος, ἢ, ov, about to strike himself. OO 

Future 2. τυπεόμενος contracted "URPRIEESR? 7, ov, Syaonymous 
with Future 1. 

Aorist 1. τυψάμενος, ἡ, ον, striking or having struck himself. 
Aorist 2. τυπόμενος, 7, ον, synonymous with Aorist I. 
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τ AUGMENT. ΝΕ 
§ 75. 1.'The perfect and . third, future, of all 

the moods and of the participle, and the imperfect, 
aorist, and pluperfect of the indicative, receive an 
increase at the beginning, called augment. 

2»°'There are two kinds of auginent ; the egemic 
augment, and the temporal augment. 

The syllabic augment is formed by prefixing a 
syllable or two syllables to the verb. 

The temporal augment. is formed, by aang 
the first syllable of the verb. 

᾿ 
RYT 

SYLLABIC avéMis'r 

§ 76. 1. When the ie δέ δίηδ᾽ “with a con- 
sonant followed by a vowel or a liqitid; the augment 
of the perreCcT is formed by prefixing to Tigre 
that. consonant. together with.an.é Ey δ ον 

Ἧ τύπτω. perf. τέτυφα,. τέτυμμαν, | 

γράφω, .. “γέγραφα, γέχραμμαις... 
So ϑύω, τέϑυχα pra, πέφυκα". χαίνω, κέχηνα᾽ χράω, κέχρη- 

μαι. (ἢ 14,8.) 
This kind of syllabic-augment is called reduplication:'’ 57 ων 

᾿ Γ γα ᾿ 

2. When the verb begins with. a double -con2 
soriant’(¢ ξ, ψ), or with ‘two consonants the seéond 
of which is not a liquid, the augment of. the, PER; 
rect is formed, by prefixing an... Eg... © 

ξητέω perf. ἐζήτηκα, ἐζήτημαι 
σκάπτω ““ ἔσχαφα, ἔσκαμμαι. 

Nore 1. Some verbs beginning with a liquid take εἰ instead of Pe si 
cation. See the apa ἡ Aaryxiven ον λίγω. ΟΙδ, 
ῬΕΩ ὧν. ὃ 1 iat 

“Nore ἢ. Verbs beginning’ with $2, yi, wr, are ‘variable in 
the augment of the perfect. E. g. ̓ χλύφω, ἔγλυφα, or ΤΉΝΕ 
᾿νημονεύω, ἐμνυμόνευκα * μιμγήσκω, μέμνημαι. ‘ela ones 
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~ Those beginning with γν always prefixanm « E. g. γνωρίζω, 
ἐγνώρικα. ‘ ἶ 

ΤΠ ΝΟΤΕ 8. In a few instances, verbs beginning with wz take the reduplication, 
See the Anomalous rirra, σ- τήσσω. 
~The verb xrdeouas, possess, has perf. pass. ἔχσηρεα, and χέκτηριαι. 

“Norse 4. The Epic language, in a few instanees, prefixes the initial consonant 
together with an εἰ. ΕΣ δίω, δείδια for δίδια. 

77. 1. The augment of the PLUPERFECT is 
formed by prefixing an ε to the reduplication of fhe 
perfect. ( 76. 1.) ἘΣ 

τύπτω, τέτυφα pluperf. ἐτετύφειν. 

2. But when the perfect begins with ε, the plu- 
perfect takes no additional augment. (δ 76. 2.) E.g. 

σκάπτω, ἔσκαφα. pluperf. ἐσκάφειν. - 

Nore 1. The additional augment ¢ of the pluperfect is often 
omitted. E. g. τελευτάω, ἐτετελευτήκειν ΟΥ̓ τετελευτήκειν. 

Nore 2. The verb fernus often lengthens the syllabic augment ¢ into w in 
the pluperfect active. See in the catalogue of Anomalous Verbs. 

§ 78. When the verb begins with a consonant, 
the augment of the mprrrecr and aoristT is 
formed by prefixing an «, Eug. 

τύπτω imperf. ἔτυπτον aor. ἔτυψα. 

Nore 1. These four verbs, CodAsuas, δύναμα,;, λαύω, and μέλλω, often take 
the temporal augment in addition to the syllabic. See in the catalogue of An 
omalous Verbs. 

Nore 2, In the Epic dialect the second aorist active and 
meddle often takes the reduplication through all the moods and 
participle. E. g. χάμνω, κέκαμον" jeu final, λελαβόμην. 

In some instances an ε is prefixed to this reduplication, but 
only in the indicative. E. σ. φράζω, πέφραδον or ἐπέφραδον. 

Nore 3. The syllabic augment of the imperfect and of the 
aorist is often omitted by the epic poets. E. g. φέρω, φέρον for 
ἔφερον" τρέπω, τραπόμην for ἐτραπόμην. 

§ 79. When the verb begins with @, the aug- 
ment is formed by prefixing an ¢, and doubling the 
e(§ 13). Εἰ ς. 

ῥάπτω, imperf. ἔῤῥαπτον, perf. ἔῤῥαφα, pluperf. ἐῤῥάφειν, aor. 
ἔῤῥαψα. Ξ 
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Norx 1. Ina few instances, Homer does not double the ¢ after the syllabic 
augment. ἘΣ, g. pila, ἔρεξα for ἔῤῥεξα. 

Norg 2, The verb fuwéw, in Homer, has perf. pass. part. ῥερυσωμένα for 
ἐῤῥυπωμένα. 

Nore 3. The verbs ΔΕΙΩ, ‘MEIPQ,. and .etéuy.in-some οὗ" the! past 
tenses, double the initial consonant after s, See in the catalogue of Anomalous 

Verbs. 

TEMPORAL AUGMENT. 

§ 80. 1. When the verb begins with a short 
vowel, the augment of all the past tenses is formed 
by lengthening that vowel. 4 and ε become y, 
and o becomes ὦ. E. g. | 

ἀκολουϑέω, imperf. ἠκολούϑεον, perf. ἠκολούϑηκα, pluperf. 
ἠκολουϑήκειν, aor. ἠκολούϑησα. 

ἐλεέω, ἠἡλέεον, ἡλέηκα, ἠἡλεήκχειν, ἠλέησα. 
ὀρϑόω, ὠρϑοόμην, ὥρϑωμαι, ὠρϑώμην, ὦρϑωσα." 

So ζκετεύω, Τκέτευον, ἱκέτευσα ὕγιαίνω, tyiowor, ὕγίανα. 

2. If the vowel is already Jong, no change takes place ; 
except that ἃ (long) is commonly changed into ἡ. E. g. ἥμε- 
ρόω, ἡμέροον" adivw, ὠδιγον" ἄΐσσω, sit, 

3. When the verb begins with a diphthong, the augment is 
formed by changing the first vowel of that diphthong in the 
manner above specified (ὃ 80. 1, 2). E. g. αἰτέω, ἤτεον " ἄδω, 
ἤδον" αὐλέω, ηὔλεον * εἴχομαι, ηὐχόμην" οἰκέω, ᾧκεον. 

For the iota subscript, see above (§ 9). 

Nore 1. Some verbs lengthen ¢ not into » but into « Such are idm, ESigm, 
ἑλίσσω, ἵλκω, taxtw, ἕρπω, ἱραύδω, ἐργάζομαι, ἱστιάω. See also the Anomalous 
Ἕ ΛΩ, tra; ἔχω, “EQ, ins. 

Nore 2. Some verbs beginning with ἃ vowel take the syllabic augment. 
See the Anomalous ἄγνυμι, ἁλίσκομαι, avddvw, εἴκω, εἴλλω, ELLIO, tare, 
ἕννυμι, EPTO, οὐρίω, ὠϑέω, ὠνίομαι. 

Nore 3. A few verbs beginning with a vowel take both the syllabic and tem- 
poral augment at the same time. See the Anomalous ἁνδάνω, ἔϑω, ἵημει, οἴγω, 
ὁράω. See also the pluperfect of the anomalous εἴκω, ἔλπω, and EPPO. 

Remarx 1. The perfect of the Anomalous ἔϑω lengthens the syllabic aug- 
ment ¢ into «. (Compare §§ 77. N.2: 78. N. 1.) 

Remarx 2, The verb ἑορτώζω, (originally ὁρτάζω) changes ἕο into ἕω in the 
augmented tenses. Εἰ, g. imperf. idgralon 
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Nore 4. The temporal augment is often omitted in the 
Attic dialect. Εἰ. g. ἀηδίζομαι, ἀηδιζόμην " εὑρίσκω, εὕρισχον " 

Verbs beginning with the diphthong ov are never aug- — 
mented. E. g. οὐτάζω, οὔταζον, never ωὔταζον. 

_ Those beginning with εἰ are seldom augmented. 

Nore 5. The Epic and the Ionic dialect may omit the tem- 
poral augment in all verbs. Εἰ. σ ἀγορεύω, ἀγόρευον " ἕζομαι, 
ἑζόμην " δμιλέω, δμίλερν. , 

ὃ S1. 1. Some verbs beginning with ¢, ε, ο, followed by 
a single consonant, form the augment of the perFect by pre- 
fixing the first two letters to the temporal augment. Εἰ. g. 

aytion perf. ἤγερχα, ἀγ-ήγερκα 
ἐμέω << ἥμεχα, ἐμ-ήμεκα 
ορύσσω ““ ἄὥρυχα, ορ-ώρυχα. 

This kind of augment is called Attic reduplication. 

Verbs which take the Attic reduplication: ἀλεέφω, ἀλέω, 
ἐλέγχω, Bicow, ἐμέω, ἐρείδω, ὀρέγω, dgicow. See also the An- 
omalous ἀγεέίρω, ἄγω, αἱρέω, ANEOR, ἀραρίσκω, ἀχέω, ἐγείρω, 
ἐλαύνω, EAETOR, ENETK2, ENEOL, ἐνείκω, ἐρείπω; ἔχω, 
juve, ὄζω, ὄλλυμι, ὄμνυμι, OL, ὄρνυμι. 

2. The piuperrect in this case takes no additional aug- 
t. E. g. ἀγείρω, ἀγήγερκα, ἀγηχέρκειν. 

Except ἀχούο, ἀκήκοα, ἠκηκόειν" ἐλαύνω, ἐλήλαμαι, ἡἠληλάμην. 
See also the Anomalous EAETORN. 

Norg. The epic poets sometimes omit the augment of the second syllable. 
See the Anomalous ἀκαχι μένος, ἀλάομαι, ἀραρίσκω, ἀχίω. 

AUGMENT OF COMPOUND VERBS. 

ὃ 82. 1. Verbs compounded with a preposition 
receive the augment after that preposition. E, g. 

προσ-γράφω, imperf. προσ-έγραφον, perf. προσ- γέγραφα, plu- 
perf. προσ-εἐγεγράφειν, 801. προσ-έγῥαψα. 

προσ-άπτω, προσ-ῆἧπτον, προσ-ῆφα, προσ-ἤφειν, προσ-ῆψα. 

So ἐμ-πίπτω (§ 12.1), ἐν-ἐπίιπτον " ἐγ-κρίνω (§ 12.2), ἐ-ἐ- 
κρίνον, ἐγ-κέκρικα" συλ-λύω (§ 12. 8), συν-ἔλυον, συλ-λέλυκα" συ- 
ζυμόω (§ 12. 4), συν-εζύμοον " ἐχ-λύω ( § 15. 8), ἐξ- ἐλυον. 
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Remark. Prepositions ending in a vowel lose that vowel before the syllabic 
augment «. (Ὑ 135.3.) Εἰ g. ἀποκόα τω, ἀπίκοστον. 

ae περί and wes. E. g. περικόπισω, περιέκοα σον" προλέγω, «ροέλεγονν 
(ibid. 

Nore 1. Some verbs compounded with a preposition take the augment before — 
that preposition. Such are ἀμφισξητέω, ἀντιξολέω, ἐμπολάω, tvavrioomas, 
also the Anomalous ἀμιφιέννυμε, ἀμπέχω, ἀναλίσκω, ἀνοίγω, ἀφίημι, καϑέξομιαιν 
καϑίξω, 

Nore 2. Some take the augment either before or after the preposition. 
E. g. προϑυμέομαι, ἐπιροϑυμεόμην ΟΥ̓́προεϑυμεόμην. See also the Anomalous 
καϑεύδω. 

Nore 3. A few verbs take the augment before and after the preposition at 
the same time. Such are ἀνορϑόω, διαϊπάω, διακονίω, tvoxrtc, wagoviw. See 

also the Anomalous ἀναλίσπω, ἀνέχω, κάϑημαι. 

2. In verbs compounded with other words the augment 
stands first. (§ 185.) E. g. 

ἀσεβέω, ἠσέβεον, ἠσέβηκα, derived from ἀσεβής (ἀ-, σέβω). 

Norz 4. From imrorgopiw, derived from ἱπιποσρόφος (ἵππος) τρίφω), Ly- 
curgus forms perf. ἱπιποτετρόφηκα for ἱπποτρόφηκα. 

8. Verbs compounded with the particles εὖ and dvc-,.if they 
begin with «, ε, 0, take the augment after these particles. In 
all other cases the augment- precedes these particles, or, in 
compounds with εὖ, it may be omitted (§ 80. N. 4)... E. g. 

εὐαρεστέω, εὐηρέστεον, εὐηρέστηκα 
δυσαρεστέω, δυσηρέστεον, δυσηρέστηκα 
εὐδοκιμέω, ηὐδοκίμεον, ηὐδοκίμηκα 
δυστυχέω, ἐδυστύχεον, δεδυστύχηκα. 

VERBAL ROOTS AND TERMINATIONS. 

§ 83. 1. The root of a verb consists of those letters which 
are found in every part of that verb. It is obtained by drop- 
ping ὦ of the present active (δῷ 94: 96). E. g. the root of 
λέγω is hey. 

2. The root of a tense consists of those letters which are 
found in every part of that tense. E. g. rvy is the root of the 
first future active of τύπτω. 
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“INDICATIVE MOOD. 

ᾧ 84. 1. The following table exhibits the terminations of 
the primary tenses of the indicative. 

Active. Passive and Middle. 
Person. Ist. 2d. δα; Ist. 2d. 3d. 
Singular. ui ς ot μαι σαι, a ται 
ae py τὸ τοῦ μεϑον atov ator 

lural. μὲν τε vou peda ots νται 

2. The following are the terminations of the secondary 
tenses of the indicative. 

Active. Passive and Middle. 
Person. 1st. 2d. 3d. Ist. 2d. 3d. 
Singular. » ς — μὴν 60,0 τὸ 
Dual. μὲν τον τὴν μεϑον σϑον σϑην 
Plural. evs te our, ¥ ueda σϑε ¥TO 

Nore 1. The terminations ja: and σε are found in the indicative of verbs in yes 
(§ 177). In the greatest number of verbs they are dropped. E. g. τύστω, 

» φίτυφε, for τύπσομι, τύπτεσι, τετύφαμι, τετύφεσι. 

Nore 2. The first aorist active has no termination in the first person singular. 

Nore 3. The third person singular of the secondary tenses of the actiye has 
no termination. ΄ 

Nore 4. The termination σαν is found in the pluperfect. Also in the im- 
perfect and second aorist of verbs in xs (δ. 117:. Also in the aorist passive 
(ὃ 92). In all other cases it drops ca. ; 

The Alexandrian dialect frequently uses this termination in the imperf perfect and 
second aorist. Ε΄. g. σχάξω, ἰσχάζοσαν for ἔσχαξζον. EAETOQ, ἤλϑοσαν 
for ἦλϑον. 

Nore 5. The terminations eas, σο, are found in the perfect and pluperfect . 
passive (§ 91). Also in verbs in es (ὃ 117). In all other cases they drop σ. 

The Alexandrian dialect sometimes uses eas in the present passive of verbs’in 
. E. g. ἐδυνάω, 2d pers. sing. ὀδυνάεσαι contracted ὀδυνξσαι. 

Nore 6. Dratecrs. The following table exhibits the dia 
lectic peculiarities of the indicative mood. 

Active. Sing. 2d pers. Old σϑᾶ, at, for¢. The Attic dia 
lect uses σϑὰα in some instances. 

The old termination oz is found only in 
the old ἐσσί for εἷς from siui, am. 

.  8dpers. Doric τῇ for σι, as δίδωμι, δίδωτι for 
: eS oe ν 
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Plur. \st:pers: Dorie μὲς for μὲν, as ἐρίζω, ἐρίζομες 
for ἐρίζομεν. 

8d pers. Doric γτὶ for vor, a8 μοχϑίζω, μοχϑί- 
forte for μοχϑίζουσι (that is μοχϑίζονσι). . 

Passive, Sing. Ist pers. Doric pay for pyr, as ἐτυπτόμᾶν for 
ἐτυπτόμην. 

Dual. \st pers. Doric and poetic μεσϑοῦ for 'μεϑον, as 
τυπτόμεσϑον for τυπτόμεϑον. ε 

Ῥίων. 1st pers. Doric and poetic μεσϑὰ for Pre, 
τυπτόμεσϑα for τυπτόμεϑα. 

3d pers. Ionic and Epic ἄται, &to, for νται, vto. 
These terminations are found in the per- 
fect and pluperfect passive. _ Also in the 
present and imperfect of verbs in μι (δ 117). 

The termination eto is found also in the 
imperfect of verbs in ὦ (§ 85. N. 6). 

§ 8%. 1. The vowel, which stands between the termination 
and the root (SS 89: 84), is called the connecting vowel. Τὶ 
is an o in the first person of all the numbers, and in the third 
person plural; in all the rest it isan e. Except that, 

(1) The connecting vowel of the perfect active, and first 
aorist active and middle, is anv. But inthe third person 
singular of the perfect and of the first aorist fictive it is an «. 

(2) The connecting vowel of the pluperfect active is an εἰ: 
In the third person plural it is an εἰ or «. 

(3) The present and future active lengthen o into ὦ, in the 
first person singular, and « into εἰ, in the second and third 
person singular. 

ὦ, The following table -exhibits. the terminations and the: 
connecting vowels united. 

Pres. & Fut. Active. Pres. & Fut. Pass, rye ΑΝ d, 
P. Ast. 2d. 3d. 158 © 2d. 

S. o εἰτς εν ὁ-μαν ξ- αἱ, ἢ, a εἴτα 
ἴ). ο-μὲεν. ἔ-τὸν &-tor ο-μεϑον. | &-odor εἰσϑὸν 
P. o-usy ete. ουσι(δ 12.8)} ο-μεϑα. ε-σϑε ο-νται 

α pay ̓  Qd A: Act. 1 Impf.Pass.& Mid. & 2 A.Mid. 
P. st. 3d. eee 2d, 3d. 

Sov es «8 o-uny &-0,00 δ86-τὸ 
μὰ ὁ-μὲν Ἔδ-τὸν ἕ-τὴν ο-μεϑὸν s-odov ε-σϑην 

ὁ-μὲν 8-te ο0-» o-peda sot 0-¥TO 
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_ First Aorist Active. ὦ | First Aorist Middle. 
P. Ast. 2d. 3d... Ist. Qdees. ΠΟΘ. 

5. « as ε α- μὴν α-ο, ὦ ᾿ αἀ-τὸ 
Dy ape αἀ-τὸν ἀ-τὴν a-ustov αἀ-σϑὸν α-σϑην 
P. ἀ-μὲν ate op -a-peta aoe ~~ a=vT0 

Perfect Active. 
iP Ist. 2d. 3d. 

ih Ss ἱ 

, a α-ς ε 
D. «ᾳἀ-μεὲεν ἀ-τον a-toy ὦ 0, 
P. apy α-τε dot (ὃ 12. δ) 

Pluperfect Active. 

8. ει-»᾿ εἰ-ς εἰ 
D. εἶμεν εἰττο . εἰ- τῇ». 
ἘΣ εἰ-μὲν ει-τε ξισσαν, ἐ-σαν 

» Remarx 1. For the terminations of he first yind bd nen μορνόνι at 
the active, see above (ὃ 84, N..1, 2, 3). 

Remark 2. The endings tas, ἐσ, ae, of the second Ῥαυδαιτιδυὰ νὰν of the 
passive and middle, are contracted into ἢ: or #, ov, w, respectively. In Attic 
authors, εἰ is more common than y. 

Norz 1. In some instances the third person plural of the perfect active 
takes ἂν for ac. E. g. γιγνώσκω, ἔγνωκαν. 

Nore 2. In the Alexandrian dialect the second aorist active and middle often 
takes the connecting vowel α of the first aorist. E.g. ΕἸΔῺ; εἶδα forse” 
φύγω, ἔφυγαν for ἔφυγον " εὑρίσκω, tigéuny for εὑρόμην. 

~’On the other hand, the first aorist active and middle, in some instances, takes 
the connecting vowels (0, ε) of the second aorist. See the Anomalous βαΐνω, 
δύω, ἱ ἱκνέομαι-. 

Nore 3. The Doric dialect uses ‘the short connecting 
vowel ς in the second person singular of the present active. 

E. g.duclyo, ἀμέλγες for ἀμέλγεις. 
Nore 4. The Epic and, the Ionic dialect ale in the pol fe 

of the pluperfect active, sa, suc, ee, for εἰν, ELS, εἰς E. g. χαίνω, 
ἐκεχήνεα, ἐκεχήνεας, ἐκεχήνεε. 
_ The Attics contract these endings into , ἧς, ἢ 

In some instances the énding ‘re of thé’ third’ person singular 
takes v movable before a vowel. See the Anomalous EIA. 

Nore 5. In the imperfect. and aorist active, the Epic and the 
Wicié dialect often use the endings γα oxec, one, plur. 
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σκομεν, oxete, oxov. In the imperfect passive and aorist middle 
they often use the endings σκομὴν, oxeo, oxeto, plur. σκομεϑα, 
σκεσϑε, σκοντο. 

- In the imperfect and second aorist of mute and liquid verbs, 
an ¢ stands between these endings and the root. . E. g. 

τύπτεσκον, τυπτεσκόμην — for ἔτυπτον, ἐτυπτόμην 
τύπεσκον, τυπεσχύμην “© ἔτυπον, ἐτυπόμην. 

In the imperfect of pure verbs these endings are very seldom 
preceded by «. 

In the first aorist active and middle an α stands between 
these endings and the root. E. g. 

τύψασκον, τυψασκόμην for ἔτυψα, ἐτυψάμην. 

In some instances the imperfect also prefixes an α to these 
endings. E. g. κρύπτω, κρύπτασκον for ἔκρυπτον. 

Nore 6. The Ionic dialect uses the termination ero in the 
imperfect passive; in which case the connecting vowel be- 
comes «. Εἰ. g. γράφω, ἐγραφέατο for ἐγράφοντο. In pure 
verbs the connecting vowel is omitted before aro. E. g. μη- 
χανέομαι, ἐμηχανέατο. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

§ 86. 1. The subjunctive mood uses the terminations of 
the primary tenses of the indicative (ᾧ 84. 1). 

2. Its connecting vowels are w and 7. But the second and 
third person singular active have y. ; 

9. The following table exhibits the terminations and the 
connecting vowels united. 

Active. . Passive and Middle. 
P. ist. θαι τῷ 3d. Ist. 2d. 3d. 
8. ὦ η-ς ἢ ὡ-μαι N-Ol, ἢ ἡτταὶ 
19. ὡ-μεὲν ἡ-τὸν ἡ-τὸν ὠτμεϑὸν n-otov η-σϑὸον 
P. ὡς-μὲεν y-te wor ($12.5) | ὠ-μεϑα η-σϑε  ὠ-νται 

Remanrx. The ending na in the second person singular of the passive and 
middle is contracted into 9. 

Nore 1. The perfect of the subjunctive active is sometimes formed by means 
of the perfect active participle and εἰμί, E. g. τεσυφὼς (via, ὃς). ὦ, ἧς» ἦν for 
σεσύφω, sy H+ J ᾿ inolodh 
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Nore 2. The Epic language often uses wu, ησϑα, not, for 
@, 9S) Te (ὃ 84. Ν. 6.) E. g- τύχωμι, τέχησϑα, τύχῃσι, for τύχω, 

US 5: ᾿ 

Nore 3. Sometimes the Epic language uses the connecting 
vowels (0, ε) of the indicative. Εἰ. g. ἐρύκω, pdiw, subj. ἐρύΞ 
Soucy, φϑίεται, for ἐρύξωμεν, φϑέηται. : 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

ᾧ 57. 1. The optative mood uses the terminations of the 
secondary tenses of the indicative (ᾧ 84. 2). 

But the first person singular of the optative active takes 
μὲ (ὃ 84. 1); and the third person plural ends in εν. 

2. For its connecting vowel it has o But in the first 
aorist active and middle it has αι. 

8. ΤῊΣ following table exhibits the terminations’and the 
connecting vowels united. 

Active. Passive and Mi . 
P. ist. 2d. 3d. Ist. 2d. 3d. 

S. ou ors ot οὐτ-μὴν 01-0 οὐττο 
D.,0-pew οιττον οι-τὴν οἰτμεϑον οὐτσϑον οι-σϑὴν 
Ῥ. οἱμὲν. orf owe οἰσμεϑὰα οὐςσθε οι-ντο 

First Aorist Active. First Aorist Middle. 
P. ist. 2d. 3d. Ist. 2d. 3d. 
S. am ai-g “ αἱ αι- μὴν αι-ο αι-τὸ 
D. αὐὑμεν αὐτὸν αἰ-τὴν αὐ-μεϑαν ait-aSov αὐ-σϑὴν 
P. α'τμὲν αἰτε ate αἰ-μεθα a-cte «u-vrro 

Nore 1. The perfect of the optative active is sometimes formed by means of 
the perfect active participle and εἰμί. E. g. τεσυφὼς (via, és) εἴπ», ting, εἴη, for 
τετύφοιρει, οἐς, Ob. 

Nore 2. In many instances, particularly in contract verbs, 
the optative active takes the endings ofny, otyc, of, dual ointor, 
οιήτην, plural oinusy, ointe, οἴησαν. E. g. φεύγω, πεφευγοίην for 
πεφεύγοιμι. 

Nore 3. The first aorist active in the optative has also the 
endings ea, vec, ere, dual εἕατον, εἰάτην, plural sicuer, slate, sar. 
Ἐς g. τύπτω, τύψεια for τύψάιμι. The second and third person 
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singular, and the third person plural, of this form, are more 
common than the corresponding persons of the regular form. 

These endings are said to belong to the Molic dialect. 

Nore 4. In the Epic language the third person plural of. 
the optative passive and middle often takes the termination oto 
(Ὁ 84. N. 6). E. g. ἀράομαι, ἀρησαίατο for ἀρήσαιντο. 

Note 5. In some instances the second person singular of 
the optative active takes the termination ofa (ᾧ 84. N. 6). 
E. g. κλαίω, κλαίοισϑα for κλαίοις. 

Nore 6, The Alexandrian dialect uses, in the third person 
plural, oar, away, for over, αἱεν, (ὃ 84. N. 4.) E. g. τύπτω, 

΄ 

τύψοισαν, τύψαισαν, for τύποιεν, τύψαιεν. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. — 

§ 88. 1. The following are the terminations of the impera- 
tive mood 

Active. 1" Passive and Middle. 
P. Rt: 3d. Qd. “Oa 

S. oF τω σο, 0 σϑω 
Dy» τον των σϑον σϑων 
P. τὸ τωσαν, γτῶν σϑε σϑωσαν, σϑὼν 

Nore 1. The terminations 9., co, are used when the connecting vowel is 
dropped: (§§ 91. N. 6,7: 117). But when the connecting yowel is used, 
31 is dropped, and co becomes ὁ. 

2. The connecting vowel of the imperative is an e. 
But in the first aorist active and middle it is an α. In the 

second person singular, however, the first aorist active ends in 
ον, and the first aorist middle in ou. 

The termination γτὼν is preceded by o. But in the first 
aorist active it is preceded by α. 

3. The following table exhibits the terminations and the 
connecting vowels united. 

Active. Passive. 
P. 2d, 3d. 94. 3d. 

S. ὁ &-T0) €-0, οὐ ε-σϑω 
1). ε-τὸν ἕ-τῶν ε-σϑὸν ε-σϑων 
P. ε-τὸ ε-τωσαν, ο- τῶν | s-ots ε-σϑωσαν, ετσϑων 
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3 Aorist Active. First Aorist Middle. 

S. ov α-τὸ) αι ᾿ς ἄσσϑω 

D. ἀ-τον α-τῶων α-σϑον ἀτ-σϑων 

Ῥ. a-ts ἀ-τωσαν, a-rtav  α-σϑε ἀ-σϑωσαν, a-oSwr 

Νοτε 2. The ending ss of the second person singular of the passive and 
middle is contracted into eo. — 

Nore 3. In some instances, the first aorist takes the connecting μὰ ε of 
the second aorist. See the Anomalous ἄγω, ΛΈ ΧΩ, OID. bring. 

INFINITIVE MOOD. — 

§ 59. 1. The terminations of the infinitive mood are the 
following. 

Active. Passive and Middle. 
Present, Future, 2 Aor. νυν | All tenses, except Aorist Pas- 
Perfect γαι sive (ᾧ 92), oat 

2. For the connecting vowel, the present, future, and second 
aorist, active, have an εἰ. In the first aorist middle the con- 
necting vowel is an « In all the other tenses it is an e. 

But the first aorist active infinitive ends in a. 

3. The following table exhibits the terminations and the 
connecting vowels united. 

Active. Passive and Middle. 
Pres., Fut., 2 Aor. zi-v | Pres.,Fut., 2 A.Mid. s-cdas 
Perf. e-vac | 1 Aor. Mid. α-σϑαι 

For the perfect and aorist passive, infinitive, see below 
($§ 91: 92). 

Nore 1. The termination of the infinitive active in the Epic 
language is μεναι or μεν, which is always preceded by the con- 
necting vowel ε. E. g. πίνω, πινέμεναι οἵ mivéusy for πίνειν. 

Nore 2. In the infinitive active, the Doric has εν or yy for 
av. E. g. βόσκω, βόσκεν for βόσκειν" χαίρω, χαίρην for χαίρειν. 

Nore 9. -The Ionians change εἶν of the second aorist active 
into gu. Εἰ. g. βάλλω, βαλέειν for βαλεῖν. 
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PARTICIPLE. 

590. 1. The root of the present, Soler and pose 
aorist, active, participle, is formed by annexing ovr to the τοῖν 
of the tense (ὃ 88. 2). Εἰ δ: 

Present, τύπτων, τύπτ-οντ-ος, (§ 96. 3, R. 1) 
Future 1. τύψων, τύψ-οντ-ος, (ibid.) 
Future 2. τυπέων, τυπέ-οντ-ος, (ibid. ) 
Aorist 2: τυπών, τυπ-όντ-ος, (ibid.) 

The first aorist active annexes at to the root of the tense. 
E. g. τύψας, τύψ-αντ-ος, (δ. 36. 2.) 

The poled active annexes ot. E. g. τεευφώς, τετυφ-ότ-ος, 

(ἢ 36.2 
Nore. The olic dialect uses ac, αιἰσα, in the first aorist 

active participle, for ἄς, ὅσα. E. g. δισκέω, δισκήσαις for 
δισκήσας. 

2. The participle in the passive and middle ends in όμενος. 
But in the Jirst aorist middle it ends in ἄμενος. E. g. τύπτω, 
τυπτόμενος, τυψάμενος, (§ 49. 1.) 

For the perfect and aorist passive participle, see below 

($$ 91: 92). 

PERFECT AND PLUPERFECT PASSIVE AND. 

MIDDLE. 

§ ΘΙ. 1. The perfect and pluperfect passive and oe 
have no connecting vowel (§ 85. 1). E. g. παΐω, 

Perfect. Me 

Inpic. S. πέπαυ-μαι, πέπαυ-σαι, πέπαυ-ται, D. πεπαύ-μεϑον, 
τ πέπαυ-σϑον, πέπαυ-σϑον, P. πεπαύ-μεϑα, πέπαυ-σϑε, πέ- 

παυ-γνταιῖ. 

Suns. and Opr., see below (§ 91. 3, 4, 5). 
~Imperat, S. πέπαυ-σο, πεπαύ-σϑω, D. πέπαυ-σϑον, πεπαύ- 

σϑων, P. πέπαυ-σϑε, πεπαύ-σϑωσαν. 

ΙΝΕΙΝ. πεπαῦ-σϑαι. ' 

Part. πεπαυ-μένος, ἡ, ov. 

Pluperfect. 

S. ἐπεπαύ-μην, ἐπέπαυ-σο, ἐπέπαυ-το, D. ἐπεπαύ-μεϑον, 
ἐπέπαυ-σϑον, ἐπεπαύ-σϑην, P. ἐπεπαύ-μεϑα, ἐπέπαυ-- 
σϑε, ἐπέπαυ-ντο. 
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οὐ 2. Invmute and liquid verbs, the third person plural of the 
perfect-and pluperfect passive is formed by means of the per- 
fect passive participle and “εἰσί, ἤσαν, from εἰμί. Ε. g. τύπτω, 

"Perf. 3d plur. τετυμμένοι (at, @) εἰσί, for τέτυπ-νται- 
«> ΡΙαρ. 3d plur. τετυμμένοι (αι, αὐ ἦσαν, for érérun-vto. 

Norz 1. The Epic language in a few instances drops σ of the termination 
war Eg. βάλλω, perf. pas. βίβλημαι, βίβλπαι for βίβλησαι. 

- Nore 2. The Epic and Ionic dialects form the third person 
plural of the perfect and pluperfect passive by annexing ata, 
ato, to the root of the verb, (ὃ 84. Ν. 6.) E.g. φϑεέρω, 

»* Perf. 3d plur. ἐφϑάραται for 2pFaguévor εἰσῖ 
Plup. 3d plur. épSagaro for ἐφϑαρμένοι ἦσαν. 

(1) @ is commonly changed into ε before arat, cro. Ε΄ δ. 
οἰκέω, οἰκέαται, οἰκέατο, for ᾧχηνται, ᾧκηντο. 

~ (2) ‘The consonants π, β, x, 7, are generally changed into 
their corresponding rough ones (g, 7), before ora, ato. E: δ. 
λέγω, λελέχαται, λελέχατο. aw 

(3) Z becomes ὃ before era, ato. E. g. ἀγωνίζω, ἀγωνίδαται, 

3. The perfect passive SUBJUNCTIVE and OPTATIVE is formed 
by means of the perfect passive participle and εἰμί, Ἐ g. 

Perf. Subj. τετυμμένος (η, ov) ὦ, ἧς, ἢ. ἦτον, ὦμεν, ἦτε, ὦσι. 
Perf. Opt. τετυμμένος (ὴ, ον) εἴην, εἴης, εἴη, εἴητον, εἰήτὴν, εἴη-- 

μεν, εἴητε, εἴησαν. . 

4. The perfect: passive sussuNncTIvE of verbs in a, ew, and 
om, 15, in a few instances, formed by prefixing the augment of 
the perfect to the contracted present subjunctive (ᾧ 116). 
In this instance as are contracted,into η. E. g. χτάομαι, 

Perf. Subj. κεκτῶμαι, ἢ, ita, ὥμεϑον, ἤδϑον, ὠμεθα, ἢσϑε, 
ὥνται. ᾿ 

"δ. "The perfect passive oprative of verbs in eo, ro, and ow, 
is, in a few instances, formed by dropping ja of the perfect 
passive indicative, and successively annexing the regular ter- 
minations of the optative passive (§ 87.1) preceded by ε- E. g. 
κτάομαι, κέχτημαι, 

Ὁ Perl Opt. κεκτήμην, jo, ἦτο, ἥμεϑον, ἦσϑον, ἤσϑην, ἥμεϑα, 
note, ἦντο. ᾿ πω 

9 
+ 
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‘Nore 8. These two verbs, xrdéouas and μειμνήσκω, form the perfect middle 
optative also. by prefixing the reduplication to the contracted present middle 
optative. Thus, xexrgunv, do, dro, &c., μεερενῴροην, Go, gro, &e. 

Miuvicxw often changes » into a, in the perfect middle guetires Thus, 
μμεμνοίμοην, o10, oro, &C. 

In the Ionic and the Epic dialect these verbs change ψ into bf in the perfect ἡ 
middle optative. E. g. κεκσεφίμεην, μεεμενεῴμην, for κεκτῴμην, μερνῴμην. 

Nore 4. Λύω is perhaps the only verb in vw, which forms the perfect passive 
optative after the analogy of verbs in aw, tw, ow, (ὃ 91.5.) Thus, λύω, λέ- 
λυμαι, λελῦμην, do, Ore, &c., or, more analoyically, λελυΐμην, vie, viro,) &e. 

Nore 5. In the perfect passive subjunctive and optative of verbs in aw, sw, 
ow, vw, \§ 91. 4, 5, N. 4,! some grammarians place the accent on the ante- 

penult, if the last syllable permits it (§ 20. LE. g. they write xexriuny, 
κέκτηῃο. 

Nore 6. In some instances the seconp PERFECT Active drops the connect- 
ing vowel in the dual and plural of the indicative, and throughout the impera- 
tive. In this case, the seconp PLuPEREEcT follows the analogy ofthe second 

perfect. See) ἀνώγω,. AEIO, ἐγείρω, EIAO, . εἴκω, EAEY OO, (are 

πάσχω, πείϑω, in the catalogue of Anomalous Verbs, | 

Nore 7. The second PERFECT ACTIVE of a few pure wens 
in aw} sw, is syncopated (§ 91. N.6) in the dwal and plural of 
the indicative, throughout the imperative, and in the infinitive. 
In the subjunctive and optative it follows the analogy of verbs 
in μὲ (ὃ 117). In the participle it is contracted... E.'g. from 
BAN, 

Perfect 2. 

Invic. S. βέβαα, βέβαας, βέβαε, Ὁ). βέβαμεν, βέβατον, βέβατον, 
P. βέβαμεν, βέβατε, βεβασι(). 

Susy. S. βεβῶ, βεβῆς, βεβῆ, 19. βεβῶμεν, βεβῆτον, βεβῆτον, 
P. βεβῶμεν, βεβῆτε, βεβῶσι(υ). 

Ορυ. S. βεβαίην, βεβαίης, βεβαΐη, D. BeBoirjuer, βεβαΐητον, 
βεβαιήτην, P. βεβαΐημεν, βεβαΐητε, βεβαίησαν. | 

Imper. S. βέβαϑι (δ 88, N. 1), βεβάτω, D. ἀκού Wel ae, 
P. βέβατε, βεβάτωσαν. 

InFIn. βεβάναι. 
Parr. βεβαύς, βεβαῶσα (sometimes behaved § βεβαός, α.βε- 

βαύτος, contracted βεβώς, βεβῶσα, βεβώς, ἃ ̓βιβάρῳ; 

Pluperfect 2. 

5. ἐβεβάειν, ἐβεβάεις, ἐβεβάει, D. ἐβέβαμεν, ἐβέβατον, ἐβε- 
βάτην, P. ἐβέβαμεν, ἐβέβατε, ἐβέβασαν. 

Nore 8. The singular of the second perfect and second 
pluperfect of verbs in aw, ew, is not used in the indicative. 
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Nore 9. The feminine participle of verbs in aw generally 
ends in oa, in the second perfect. Its uncontracted form is 
not used, 
{7 

“Nore 10, The accent of ‘the third person plural of the 
indicative (δ 91. N. 7) is placed on the penult, contrary to the 
general rule (ᾧ 93. 1). 

AORIST PASSIVE. 

Ὁ 992. 1. The root of the first aorist passive is formed by 
annexing $2 or $y to the root of the verb. (ᾧ 83. 2.) 

The root of the second aorist passive is formed by annexing 
sor η. ibid.) 

_2. The aorist passive uses the terminations of the active 
voice, and, in its inflection, follows the analogy of the second 
aorist active (ἔϑη») of τέϑημι (ὃ 117); except that all the reg- 
ular terminations of the indicative, imperative, and infinitive 
are preceded by 7. E. g. τύπτω, 

Aorist 1. 
Inve. 8. ἐτύφϑην, 15, ἡ, 12. μεν, τον, ήτην, P. ἐτύφϑημεν, 

ἥτε, σαν. 
Suss. S. τυφϑέω, enc, én, D. ἑώμεν, ἕητον, ἕητον, P. ἕωμεν, 

énte, ἐωῶσι, Contracted τυφϑῦ, is, 7], Quer, ἤτον, ἦτον, ὦμεν, 

ἥτε, ὦσι. ᾿ 
Opr. S. τυφϑείην, eins, sin, D. εἴημεν, εἰητον, εἰήτην, P. einusy, 

inte, εἴησαν. 
The syncopated endings εἶμεν, cite, εἴεν, (see the par- 

τς adigm,) are more common than the regular ones. 
Imrzrat. S.. τύφϑητι (ὃ 14. N. 4), ἤτω, D.. ητον, ἥτων, Ῥ. 

HIE, ἤτωσαν ΟΥ̓́έντων. isee. +. 

INFIN. τυφϑῆνα. 

Parr. τυφϑ είς, εἶσα, ἐν, G. ἐντος. 

Aorist 2. 
ἐτύπην, throughout like Aorist 1. 

Norz 1. The Epic language often changes σαν of the third person plural 
of the indicative into tv. E. g. ποσμέω, κόσμηϑεν for ἔχκοσμήϑησαν. (§ 117. N. 17.) 

Nore 2. The Epic language often changes ¢ in the uncontracted subjunctive 
into w. E. g. συφϑείω for τυφϑίω. (§ 117. N. 17.) 

Nore 3. The Epic language often takes μενα; or ges» for vas, in the infinitive. 
E., g. τυφϑήμεναι or τυφϑῆμεν for τυφϑῆναι. (ὃ 89. Ν. 1.) hg 

4 Nore 4. The Epic language, in some instances, drops the connecting vowels 
In the SECOND AoRIstT MIDDLE. See the Anomalous ὥἥλλορξαι, ἀραρίσχω, γί- 
γνομαιν δίχομαι, “EAD, λίγω, ΛΈ ΧΩ, μίγνυμι, teres, σίρϑω. 
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ACCENT OF “VERBS.” — 
§ 93. 1. In polysyllabic forms the accent is ΚΓ on 

the antepenult, if the last syllable permits it (ὃ aes ἢ ue ow tp 
is placedon the penult.  E. g. 

τύπτομεν, τέἐτυφὰ * ἐτετύμμην, ἘΠ a3 

Compound verbs are not excepted. E. g. ἀνάγω, ἄναγε. 

2. In ‘dissyllabic forms the accent is placed on the penult. 
E. g. “ ; ᾿ iki iG 

τύπτω, TUNTEIC. 

3. The perfect active infinitive, the first aorist active infini- 
tive, the perfect passive infinitive’ and participle, and the 
second aorist middle infinitive, take the accent on the penult. 

so Ὁ 
fall τετυφέναι, φιλῆσαι, τετύφϑαι, verupperds, τ δ Did : 

Also the Epic infinitive in μὲν. ἘΣ g. πίνω, πινέμεν. 

Nore 1. In the Epic language, the perfect passive infinitive and participle, 
in some instances, take the accent on the antepenult, See the Anomalous 
ἀλχάομαι, ἀλιταίνω, ἀχέω, “EO seat. 

4. The second aorist active infinitive and participti sad the 
perfect active participle, take the accent on the last neue 
Ew g. put 

τυπεῖν, τυπών, τετυφώς.. 

Nore 2,..The.verbs EIAQO, ΕἸ ΠΩ, ἘΛΕΥΘΩ, εὑρίσκω, oe in the 
second person singular of the second aorist active imperative, take the acute 
on the last syllable. In composition, however, they follow the — tule 
(δ 93. 1). See in the catalogue of Anomalous) Verbs. 

5. The second person singular of the second aorist middle 
imperative usually takes the circumflex on the last syllable. 
Εἰ. g. τύπτω, tumov. 

6. In compound verbs the accent cannot go farther back 
than the augment. E..g. προσέχω, προσεῖχον Not πρόσειχον. 

Nore 3, In verbs compounded with ἃ. preposition, the ac- 
cent is hep on that preposition when the augment is omitted. 
(ὃ 78. N..3.) _E. 8: ἐμφαίνω, ἔμφαινον for ἐγέφαινον.. J 

Nore 4. When the augment, upon which the accent would 
have been placed (§ 93. 1), is omitted (§ 78. N. 3), the accent 
is placed on the penult, E. g. πίπτω, nints for tints. 
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“ἘΟΒΜΑΤΙΟΝ OF THE TENSES. 

PRESENT ACTIVE. 

8 94. 1. The present active indicative is the 
source from which all the other tenses are derived. 

τῷ, Verbs are divided into pure verbs, mute verbs, and» liquid 
verbs, according as the letter before ὦ is a vowel, a mute (x, 
β, φ' *, 7. χ τ, δ, 89 also ζ), or a liguid are: E. g. 
τιμάω, φιλέω, are pure verbs ; λεέπω, πλέκω, are mute verbs ; 
μέλω, γέμω, are liquid verbs. 

Nor. 1. These statements apply also to deponent ἐδ δ 208), as such 
verbs are supposed to have been derived from a corresponding active voice, 
E. g. ἀρνίομαι, a pure verb ; δέχορεαι, a mute verb; ἐδύρομεαι, ἃ liquid verb. 

Nore 2. The title, ““ Formarion or THE TENSEs,” relates 
only to ΕΣ person singular of the tenses of the indicative. 
For the inflection of the tenses in the other moods, see above 

(δὴ 898 -- 99). ᾿ 
§ 95. The penult of a pure verb (§ 94. 9), if 

short, is Telbaere in the perfect, plupertect, future, 
and aorist. -4, in the penult, when itis, not pre- 
ceded. by ε; ες οὐ 9, is changed into η. 

For examples, see below. 

Remark. This rule does not οὐδ) to the second pd Fekt, 
second pluperfect, second future, and second aorist. 

Nore 1. Some pure verbs retain the short vowel through all 
the tenses. Such are αἰδέομαι, ἀκέομαι,, ἀλέω, ἀγύω, ἀρκέω, 
ἀρόω, ἀρύω, yelao, ἐμέω, ϑλάω; κοτέω, μεϑύω, γεικέω, ξέω, πτύω, 
σπάω, τανύω, τελέω, τρέω, χαλάω. See also.the Anomalous ἃ ἄγα- 
μαι, ἀλέομαι, ἀμφιέννυμι, ἀραρίσκω, ἀρέσκω, Sain _fivide, δαμάω, 
δατέομαι, δόαται, ἐλαύνω, ἕνγυμι, ἐράω, ἐσϑίω, ἴημι, ἱλάσχομαι, 
καλέω, κλάω break, μαίομαι, μεϑύω, vain, ὄμνυμι, ΟΝΩ ΜΙ, 7 πα- 
ἔρμη πετάννυμι, σκεδάννυμι. τ΄ 

“Nore 2. The quantity of the penult of some pure verbs is 
variable. See the Anomalous eiréa, αἵρέω, ἀκαχίζω, βαΐνω, 
γαμέω, δέω bind, δίδωμι, δύναμαι, δύω, ἐρύω, εὑρίσκω, ϑύω, 
ἵστημι, ἴσχω, κορέννυμι,; κρεμάνγυμι, λύω, “μάχομαι, “νέμω; ὄζω, 
πέλνημι, πίμπρημι, πίνω, πέπτω, ποϑέω, ἡ *PEN, σβέννυμε, ὅτερέω, 
στορέννυμι, τίϑημι, φημέ, pF area. — 

“Nore 8. Xgéw changes « into », contrary to the rule. E. g. ahem χε 
ΝΎ ae ee, 
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Nore 4., Τίϑηρι lengthens + into si in the perfeet | active and:passive. See 
in the catalogue of Anomalous Verbs, 

§ 96. The present in actual use is not always the foundation 
upon which the other parts of the verb rest. “Many verbsyhave, 
or are supposed to have, more than one present, In order there- 
fore to be able to ascertain the original or simple pre 
learner must become acquainted with the methods. by which 
new presents may be derived from ἃ given present.» Ἄν αι 
methods. are exhibited in the following paragraphs. 

1. Some verbs beginning with a consonant, followed by a 
vowel ora wk prefix that consonant together with te Me g \ 

01300 from, 40.2 nas Seale genes Sie 
aurgaw. “,  TPAR. τ... (ο, io 

δι few verbs beginning Lily στ, OZ, πτι, prefix ὦ i. “Ep g. 
ἐκεῖν from 274.2... Also the verb ἝΩ, thus, igo 

“Nore 1. A’ few take the ‘Aitic redupli¢ation; but! white 
the augment of he second so geo (Se 80. 1. 4) ἘΝ : . ATATQ 
from ἃ ἄγω. ; Φ)) “il  δὸ 2 

«Nom 2." 2. The Attic Reslasticktlon of ad from aoe and the es of 
paiié from pete, are anomalous.) |) |. ὶ denos bae 

2. Many verbs, of which thé root ends i ina labial “(αὐ piv 
drop ω and annex to. E, g. 

AseVeq hans τύπτω from) TTHRQ, © ee 
“ἰχρύπτω ff; KPTBA, (ὃ ἊΝ γον ἡ 

ee ae = Oa ῥίπτω : ΠΑ͂Ν ; ‘PIOD, (ibid. ) : 

“So ἅπτω a toh βάπτω (φ), βλάπτω ((3), δρύπτω (φ), τὰ (φ), 
ὕπτω (φ), καλύπτω (βὲ[, whine ave He κόπτω. (2), vinto, (A), 

fie πτω (φ), σκάπτω (φ). © om aie 

“Hence it appears,’ that’ the’ root’ sar the simple: pri of 
verbs i in πτὼ ends ina labial ; generally i in π. 

3. Many verbs, of which the root endsii inva pale ses ΡῪ 
or lingual (τ, ὃ, 9), HOR, 09, mith, fhe, st ων, ἀνε sei and 
annex ogo. 'E. Sr, ' 

᾿φρίσσὼω, from OPIKAD ...u.,.me00e,, 40M, TAT ο . F 
. πράσσω, “o πΡΑΓΩ ssi βλίσσὼ Ὡς Βάτα 0 
βήσσω.. “ ΒΉΧΙΩ oon οκορύσσῳ. KOPTOR. 

So ἀλλάσσω (y), βράσσω ῶ ἐρέσδω (ἡ); ζωνῶν {)». κηφύσσω 
δ᾽ ps fs 1 aera (xm oes ω (4), πλάσσῳ. (9) eugene 

φυλάσσω (5 ob alse 
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» Hénce it-appears, that the root of the simple present of verbs 

jn gow ends either in a palatal or in a lingual; ΒΒ ΨΩΝ 7 

or ep 

Bile stare} formed from ΤΈΚΩ. by changing + into ad annexing 
« to the root. ΚΦ 96. 16) AMtoMo δὰ 

Nore 4. The last syllable f the simple present of Apter ὕσσω and νάσσω is either 

ye or δω. 

42 Some verbs, of which the root ‘ends in a So (02 yz 
or lingual ΟΝ ὃ, δ) drop ὦ with the apes gags ani 

annex fo. b avilo 1 4 
κράζω agp vs κράγω. orale: from Senha 

στενάζω «= στεγάχω ὄζω.. “« 042. 

So ἕζομαι (δ), μαστίξω (y), οἰμώξω (7); στηρίζω (7), στίζω (7), 
σφύζω (7), τρίζω (7). | a 
“Nore 5. In most cases presents i in ee ‘especially, in poly. 
syllabic verbs, are considered simple. E. g. ἐλπίζω, χωρίζω. 

Nore 6. The last syle of the imple present of deed βαστάζων weed 
ζω; «αἴζω; σαλείζω; iseither ya'or Ba ὦ 

‘Norz 7. Some verbs have ssw or Zw in the present. Such are’ « 
σφάξω from SPATN, ἁρμόξω or dguévew from *APMOAQ. + 

“Ὁ. Some 'verbs annex: γ΄ to the’ last letter of the root. Eee, 
τέμνω from τέμῶ, nirw from Tn. 

cy ἊΝ “Many verbs insert y before the last letter of the ‘Foot. 
Bog , ΕΝ 

ΧΑΝΔΩ sett MAR OPE 28 γα 
ofits 9 AAMBQ ye ci χοβαν 48. (δ 1Qabjsedo τὰ τὸ 

oni ope me 

m3 BOL 

ENEIK2 “  ENEKR, (Ὁ 12. 2)epigre mol 
« alee ] iy a 4. 

ψάλλω, ἔῤῥω. | 
7. Some verbs annex ἀγὼ or - SS Oe ea Ἐς. | gee 

from αὔξω, ὀλισϑαίνω ot ὀλισϑάγῳ from. OAIFO2Q. 6. ὦ 
Some, annex: ἀγὼ ἴο, and ἰηβογί. σ before. the Jeet. βοῦινο- 

nant of the root. E. g: 

coo τς μανθάνω, from, MAOL . » δι 
λαμβάνω 1.  — ~AABL, (12.1)... vh 
τυγχάνω 2 “TTXA, ( 12, 2.) 

3. Some” anihiex ὅκὼ “or” exes. the’ root. Ἕν Ἔ: ἡιράσκω 
from γηράω, κυΐσκω from κύω. ὦ Be 
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Sometimes the vowel before oxw is lengthened. E. g. 
ϑνήσκω from ONAN. 

9. Some annex yvw to the root. In pure verbs this ending 
very often doubles the νυ. E. g. 

δεικνύω from JAEIKQ 
σβενγνύω ““ SBEN. 

Sometimes the vowel preceding this ending is lengthened. 
E. g. χωνγύω from you. 

10. New presents are very often formed by annexing aw, 
εω, ow, OF vw, tothe root of a verb. E. g. 

ῥιπτέω from ῥέπτω 
OMOn? το, ὉΜΏ 

11. New presents are formed by changing « of the perfect 

into w. Εἰ. 8: 1 34 
φύω, perfect πέφῦκα, new present πεφύκω. 

; “72. ‘Sometimes the sound of the present. jis strengthened. bys 
the endings aw, eo, υϑω. E. g. διωκάϑω from διώκω, φλεχέ- 
Io from φλέγω, φϑινύϑω from φϑένω. 

Nore 8.."Ee9w comes from iw by annexing Gw to the root; thus Rae 
ἴσ-ϑω, (ὃ 10. 3.) ᾿Ἐσϑίω is immediately derived from ἔσϑω.., 

13. Many, presents are formed from. dissyllabic ἐμνήσι, 
which have ε in the penult, by changing the ε into ο and annex 
ing ew. Εἰ. g. πορϑέω from. πέρϑω. 

Or by changing é into w and anvexing: ao. E. g. στρωφάω 
from υτρέφω. ἡ ~ in 

_ Nore 9. Πίνοβα, gives ποτίομαι, ποτάομαι; and πωτάομαι. . 

14. A few verbs insert o before the-last consonant of: the 
root. E, g. μίσγω from MIT. 

Nore 10. Διδάσκω comes from ΔΙ ΔΆ ΧΩ by changing % ΤῊ x after thee. σι 
εἰ αχάσχω is formed from ΠΙΆ ΘΩ, by inserting σ' ‘before 5, heaped Prev 9. 
into x. 

15. A few verbs annex aw to the root! ‘EY 'g. αὔξω from 
ATTN, ESN from NETL. (δὴ 9.2: 10. 2)" 

16. A few change ε into. E. g. πίτγω ann, ine axi- 
ὅνημι from SKEAAN. (ὃ 96.5.) ν᾽ συν re | 
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Nore 11. All the tenses of verbs in πτω, σσω, fa (§ 96. 4), 
vo (ὃ 96. 5), λλω, ῥὅω, ava or airw (ᾧ 96.7), σκω, s0xm, rve, 
a9o, 29, vie, ἕξω (§-96.15), except the imperfect, generally 
come eit! er from the simple present, or from,a new, present in 
éo (8 96. 10), or from both, © a 

17. In dissyllabic verbs-the radical voweb»is sometimes 
placed after the last consonant of the root. (ὃ 26.2.) E. g. 

“ONAN from ΘΑ͂ΝΩ 
'TMEN ΓΕ τέμω 
ΠΘΡΟΙ “ ΘΟΡΩ. | 

18. In many instances, the penult of the original present is 
lengthened: . 

__& becomes ἡ or a* as AABN, AHBL” DANN, gaivo. 
Y — εἰ, and, before a liquid, τ. as EPUTN, ἐρείπω ΚΡΊΝΩ, 

zgive. Ὁ Liss | | 
ε — εἰ (rarely 7) ; as ΣΠΕΡΏ, σπείρω. 
ὁ — ov" as AKON, ἀκούω. . Tat 
_ & — wv, and, before a liquid, 5° as OTL, φεύγω" ALZXTNM; 

αἰσχύνω. 

On the other hand, αὐ is shortened into ἃ, εἰ. ἱπίο ζ΄ ore, 
ev into v, ἡ into & (rarely into «), 7 into ¢, ov into o, ὅ into ὕ. 

_Nore 12. Sometimes εὖ in the penult is shortened into ε. 
See the Anomalous ἀλέομαι, ϑέω run, πλέω, πγέω, ῥέω flow, χέω. 

Nore 13. ̓Ελαύνω comes from ἐχείω by lengthening « into ae, and annexing 
» to the root. (§ 96. 5.) : noth 

..19. The radical vowel is often either ε, m or o (rarely #): 
This takes place chiefly in dissyllabic verbs. (§ 2. N; 3.) E..g. 
ZHEPN, SWAP, ΣΠΟΡΩ. » | | 

Nore 14, In some instances the diphthongs εἰ and εὖ are 
changed into o and ov respectively. See the Anomalous J£EI2Q, 
EIAN, six, EAETON, πεέϑω.. of r OF 

- IMPERFECT ACTIVE. 

“δ 97. To form the ‘imperfect -active, drop ~ of 
“¢ present, annex ον, and prefix its augment. 

bare imperf. ἔῤοπτον 
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FIRST AND SECOND PERFECT ACTIVE. a 

§ 98. 1. To form the perfect active, drop @ 
- the present, annex χα, and prefix its augment. 

παύω perf; πέπαυχα ν 
- φιλέω “< \ περίληκα (§ 95) bly 
δηλόω “ δεδήλωκα (ibid. ) 
ἄδω ἐξ nn (Ὁ 10. 4) 
πείϑω δ πέπειχα ibid.) 
ἐλπίζω ᾧ ἤλπικα (ibid.). 

So τιμάω, τετέμηκα (§ 95); δράω, dédoaxa (ibid.) ; tho, τετῖ-- 
κα (ibid.) ; δαχρύω, δεδάκρῦκα (ibid.). ΟΝ 

(1). The first perfect active of liquid verbs is always derived 
from the simple present. E. g. ἀγγέλλω, ἤγγελκα " ψάλλω, ἔψαλκα" 
paiva, nipayxa’ καϑαίρω, κεκάϑαρκα. (ὃ 96. 6, 18.) | 

(2) When the radical vowel is either ¢, ἃ, or o, the first per- 
fect of dissyllabic liquid verbs takes «. E. g. στέλλω, ἔσταλκα " 
φϑείρω, ἔφρϑαρκα. (ᾧ 96. 6, 18, 19.) 

Nore 1. The verbs κλίνω, κρίνω, πλύνω, drop » in the first perfect itive. 
Thus, χέχλικα, xixgina, πέπσλυκα. ve on 

2. To form the perfect active of mute verbs 
‘whose root ends in a labial (z, 8, m) or a palatal 
(x; 7, 4%), drop ὦ of the’ present, annex a, change 
the preceding smooth or middle mute into its cor- 
responding rough mute (φ, v), and prefix its aug- 
ment. E. g. 

τρίβω perf. τέτριφα 

γράφω on )έγραφα 
πλέχω ff πέπλεχα. 

So τύπτω, τέτυφα " πράσσω, πέπραχα. (§ 96, 2, 3.) 

The perfect formed according to these rules (§ 98. 1, 2) 
is called the FIRST PERFECT ACTIVE, 

Nore 2. The first perfect of the following verbs changes the radical vowel s 
into ὁ (ὃ 96. 19): χλέπσσω, xixrcda’ σίμαω, αἰποβμφα" τρίσῳ, τίσροφα 
(sometimes τέσραφα). See also the Anomalous ἄγω, ἴδω, ἘΝΈΤ ΚΩ, λί- 
yw collect, and τρέφω. 4 

Nor 3. The anomalous AEIQ, in the first perfect, changes εἰ into "ὦ 
(§ 96. N. 14). See in the. catalogue of Anomalous, Verbs. 
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§ 99. Some verbs form their perfect active also by drop- 
ES of the present, annexing a, and prefixing the augment. 

: ὀνκμὼ" 
perf. σέσηπα. τὰς ἀδρυμόε. ἐν τὰ 

The perfect thus formed. is called the SECOND PERFECT 
ACTIVE. 

The following list contains nearly all εὐ vet which. have a 
second perfect active. For the changes of the bese see above 

(ὃ 96). 
pate AIN), ἕὰ 
aK νη ἢ tivo 

ὡνδάνω (442), ἕα 
ANEOD, cannes 
ἀνώγω, ἄγωγα. 
ἀραρίσκω (APL), ἄρᾶρα. 

βαίνω (BAR), βέβαα. 
βιβρώσχω(ΒΡ0.2), part. βεβρώς. 
βούλομαι (ΒΟΥ 4.2), βέβουλα. 
Boia, βέβρεϑα. 

γηϑέω (THO), γέγηϑα. 
γίγνομαι (ΓΕΝΙ, ΓΑ), γέγο- 
Het, 7έγαα. 
TANA, γέχγωνα. 
δαίω (JAN), δέδηα. 
JAN, δέδαα. 
δέρχομαι, δέδορκα. 
δίω, δέδια. 
δουπέω (AOTHM), δέδουπα. 
JPEMN, δέδρομα. ! 

ἐγείρω (ΕΓΕΡΩῚ, ἐγρήγορει. 
ἔδω, ἔδηδα. 

ἔϑω, εἴωθα. 

EI42, οἶδα. 
εἴχω, ἔοικα, οἶκα, εἶκα. 

ἘΛΕΥ͂ΘΩ (EATON), ἐλήλυϑα. 
ἕλπω, ἔολπα. 
ENEOR, ἐνήνοθα. 
ἐρείπω (ἘΡΠΤΩ, ἐρήριπα: 
ἔχω, ὄχωκα. 
Palio (ΘΑ.42)0[, τέϑηλα. 
OADN, τέϑηπα. 
ϑνήσχω (ONAN), τέϑναα. 
ἵστημι (STAM), ἕσταα. 

. 

” χεύϑω, sae" 
᾿ χήδω, κέκηδα. 
χλάζω eared παρ αν χε-- 

κλαγχα. 
κόπτω txons), χέχοπα. 
κράζω (ΚΡΑΓΩ), κέκρᾶγα.. 
χτείνω (KTENS), wef 
λάμπω, λέλαμπα. 
λανϑάνω (.446.2), inde. 
λάσκω (AAKSL), λέλᾶκα.᾽ 
λείπω, λέλοιπα. 

μαΐνω (2141Ν.2), μέμηνα... 

μαῤπιῶ (MAFIA), βεβαία. 
μάω, μέμαα. 
ΜΕΙ͂ΡΩ (ΜΕΡΩ, ἔμμορα. 
μέλω, μέμηλα. 
MENS, μέμονα. 
μηκάομαι (4K), ΒΕ 
ὄζω (042), dada. 
οἴω, ἕῳγα.. ἃ 
ὄλλυμι (042), δλωλα. 
oun, ὕπωπα. 
ὄρνυμι ety ὄρωρα. 
πάσχω (ITAODN), πέπονθα, πέ- 

πηϑα. 
πείϑω, πέποιϑα. 

πέρδω, πέπορδα. 
πήγνυμι (ITAT 2), πέπηγα. 
πέπτω (ΠΕΤΩῚ, part. πεπτώς. 
πλήϑω, πέπληϑα. 
πλήσσω (TAAT2), πέπληγα.. 
πράσσω ( HPAT2), πεέπρᾶγα. 

ῥήγνυμι [ΡΑΤΓΩ), ἔῤῥωγα. 
ῥιγέω (PIED), ἔῤῥιγα. 
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σαίρω (ΣΑ4ΡΩ), σέσηρα. φεύγω, πέφευγα. 
σἥπω, σέσηπα. φϑείρω (VOEPL), ἔφϑορα. as 
onsion (ΣΠΕΡΩ)), ἔσπορα. φρίσσω (PPIKL), πέφρϊ κα. — 
στέλλω (STEAL), ἔστολα. | OIYZN, part. πεφυζώ. 
στέργω, ἔστοργα. Ἶ φύω, πέφυα. 
Inno, τέτηκα. Ὁ χαϊνὼ (XANN),; κέχηνα. © 
τίχτω (TEKS), τέτοκα. χανδάνω (ΧΑ44.2), κέχανδα: 
744,2, τέτλαα. ων ες Ζέζω (4.2), κέχοδα. 
toile (ΤΡΙΓΙΩῚ, τέτρῖ γα χλάζω. (XAAAN), κέχλᾶδα. -. 
φαίνω (DAN), πέφηνα. 

Νίοτε. In Homer, ἃ few pure verbs in aw, sw, form their second perfect parti- 
ciple by changing @ or ε into » and annexing ὥς. Εἰ, g. βαρίω, βεβαρηώς. “ 

FIRST AND SECOND PLUPERFECT ACTIVE. 

§ 100. To form the first pluperfect active, drop 
α of the first perfect, annex εἰν, and prefix’ its aug- 
ment.  E. g. 

τύπτω, τέτυφα 1 pluperf. ἐτετύφειν. 

§ 101. To form the second pluperfect active, drop α οἵ the 
second perfect, annex εἰν, and prefix the augment. Ἐὰν g._ 

ἀκούω, ἀκήκοα 2 pluperf. ἠκηκόειν. 

FIRST AND SECOND FUTURE ACTIVE. 

§ 102. To form the future active, drop.@ of the 
present, and annex ow. ΕἸ. δ. 

παύω fut. παύσω 
φιλέω “φιλήσω (§ 95) 
δηλόω “δηλώσω (ibid.) 
λείπω «. λείψω . (§ 5. 2) 
πλέχω “ πλέξω (ibid.). 

So.ripdo, τιμήσω (δ 95); deca, δρᾶσω (ibid.); τίω; row 
(ibid.) 5 δακρύω, δακρύσω (ibid.) ; τρέβω; τρίψω. (ἢ 8. 9}; γράφω, 
γράψω (ibid.) ; λέγω, λέξω (8. 9, 2); τεύχω, τεύξω (ibid.);. ἄδω, 

gow (8 10. 2); πείϑω, πείσω (ibid.) ;. ἐλπίζω, ἐλπίσω. (ibid.); 
σπένδω, σπείσω (ὃ 12. δ). ' : 

The future thus formed, is called the First. FUTURE ACTIVE, 
; 

᾿ 
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Nore 1. Futures in ἔσω, from verbs in ζω, often drop the 
σ, and are inflected like contract verbs in ew (§ 116). ς ἃ. 

“κομίζω, fut. κομέσω, κομιῶ, εεῖς, tel, dual εεἴτον, plur. ἐοὔμεν, 
; ἐξῖτε, covet. ᾿ 

Nore 2. Some futures in ἄσω and ecw often drop the σ, and 
are contracted like verbs in ew and ew. (ibid.) E. g. 

law fut. ἐλάσω, ἐλάω glo . 
διασκεδάξω “ διασκεδάσω, διασκεδάω διασκεδὼ 
τελέω “ φελέσω, τελέω τελῶ. 

Nore 8. The Doric dialect, in the inflection of ἔπ. first 
future active, follows the analogy of contract verbs in ew 
{ibid.). Εἰ g. νομεύω, fut. γομεύσω, Doric νομευσῶ. 

Nore 4. The Doric often forms futures in: ἕω from pure 
verbs or from verbs in ἕω, which among the Attics have oo in 
the future. E. g. γελάω, γελάξω " κομίζω, κομίξω. 

Norte 5. The poets often use oow for ow, in order to make 
the preceding syllable long by position. E. g. aio, avicaw* 
γελάω, γελάσσω. 

§ 203. Τὸ form the future active of ἃ Tigi 
Sst, drop ὦ of the simple present, and annex ἐῶ 
contracted ὥ, -E. g- 

μένω fut. μεγέω contr, μεγῶ 
κρίνω f εἰκρεγέω κρινῶ, (Ὁ 96. 18) 
ἀμύνω “᾿ς ἀμὔνέω ἀμυνῶ, (ibid: 
καϑαίρω “<  xaF age καϑαρῶ, (ibid. 
χτείνγω “Ὁ χχεγέω χτενῶ, (ἰδ1α, 
στέλλω “ς στελέω στελῶ, (ᾧ 96. 6.) 

The future thus formed has been ealled the seconp FUTURE 
ACTIVE. 

“Nore 1. A few liquid verbs have their future in ew. Such are κύρω, κύρσω" 
foe φύρσω " κέλλω (KEAQ), χέλσω. See also the Anomalous ἀραρίσκω, 

ope. 

Nore 2. The pure and mute verbs have no second future active. In the 
os the second future συπέω cura is introduced merely for exam- 

”s sake, a. 

10 
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FIRST AND SECOND AORIST ACTIVE. 

§ 104, 1. To form the aorist active, drop ὦ of 
the present, annex σα, and prefix its augment. E. g. 

παύω aor. ἔπαυσα 
φιλέω κ΄ ἐφίλησα (§ 95 
δηλόω “ ἐδήλωσα (ibid. 
λείπω “ Rhea (§ 5. 2) 
πλέκω ““ ἔπλεξα. (ibid.). 

So τιμάω, ἐτίμησα (ὃ 95); δράω, ἔδρᾶσα (ibid.); ἀνιάω, 
ἡνίᾶσα (ibid.); τίω, tice (ibid.) ; δακρύω, ἐδάκρῦσα (ibid.) ; 

τρίβω, ἔτριψα (§ 8.2); γράφω, ἔγραψα (ibid.); λέγω, ἔλεξα 
; τεύχω, ἔτευξα (ibid.); ada, σα (§ 10.2); πεέϑω, 

ἔπεισα (ibid.); ἐλπίζω, ἤλπισα (ibid. ). 

Nore 1. A few pure and mute verbs annex @ instead of σὰ. See the An- 
omalous ἀλέομαι, δα τέομαι, ELTIQ, ENEVKO, ἐνείκω, xaiw, σεύω, χέω. 

Nor 2. Three verbs take xa instead of σα. See the Anomalous dou, 
inus, and σίϑημι.- 

Nore 3. The Dorians often form aorists in t« from pure 
verbs, or from verbs in ζω. E. g. γελάω, ἐγέλαξα " κομίζω, 
ἐκόμιξα. : 

Νστε 4. The poets often double the o after a short vowel. 
E. g. avio, ἤνυσσα " γελάω, ἐγέλασσα. 

2. To form the aorist active οἵ a liquid verb, 
drop of the simple present, annex a, lengthen 
the penult, and prefix its augment. 4, in the 
penult, is lengthened into ἡ, and ε into εἰ. E.g. 

κρίνω aor. xgiva (Ὁ 96. 18) 

σφάλω “ ἔσφηλα  (ibid.) 

Those liquid verbs,which have αὐ in the penult of the pres- 
ent, take » or ἃ in that of the aorist. E. g. φαίνω, ἔφηνα " 
καϑαίρω, ἐκάϑηρα or ἐκάϑᾶρα. (§ 96. 18.) 

The aorist formed according to these rules (ᾧ 104, 1, 2) 
is called the FIRST AORIST. ACTIVE. | 

Nore 5. Αὔρω and ἅλλομαι change « into only in the indicative (in con- 
sequence of the augment). Thus, ἦρα, dew, dears, ἄρον, ἄραι, ἄρας" ἅλλομαιν 
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ἡλάμην, ὅλωμαι, ὥλασϑαι, ἁλάμενος. 
Verbs. 

γιά verbs take σα in the first aorist active. Such are 
κίλλω (KEAQ), ἔκελσα " πύρω, ἔκνρσα * σείρω 

FORMATION 

Nore 6. A few 

(KEPQ), ἔκερσα " 
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See in the catalogue of Anomalous 

), ἔτερσα. See also the Anomalous ἀραρίσκω, εἴλλω, Sgrvus. 

§ 10. Some verbs form their aorist active by dropping 
ὦ of the present, annexing ον, and prefixing the augment. E. g. 

- πτέμω ar. ἔτεμον. 

The aorist thus formed is called the ΞΈΘΟΝ AORIST ACTIVE. 

The following list contains nearly all those verbs which 
have a second aorist active. For the changes of the root, see 
above (§ 96). 

ἀλέξω (AAEKS.), ἤλαλκον. 
ἀλιταίνω (4517), ἤλιτον. 
ἀλφαίνω (AADL), ἠλφον. 
ἐμρτάυ ΚΡ ΤΩ ἢ ἥμαρτον. 
ἀμπλακίσκω (AMMAAK2), ἢ ἤμ- 

πλακον οἵ ἤπλακον. 
ἄνδάνω (AMIN), ἕαδον or ἅδον. 
ἀπαφίσκω (ADL), ἢ ἤπαφον. 

ἀραρίσκω pAb) x ἤραρον. 

δαρϑένω (44P02), ἔδαρϑον. 
δέρκομαι, ἔδρακον. 
AIK, ἔδικον. 

EAETOR (EATON), ἤλυϑον. 
“EAN, εἶλον. 

ENETK, ἤνεγκον. 

ἐνίπτω (ENUM), évévi πον. 
ἐνίσπω, ἔνισπον. 
ἕπω, ἔσπον. 

ἐρείχω (ΕΡΙΚΙΏ), ie ἥρικον. 
ἐρείπω, (ΕΡΙΠΏ), ἤἢϊ ἤριπον. 
ἐρυγγάνω (£PIT2), ἤ ἤρυγον. 

» ἐρύχακον. 
εὑρίσκω (Ἑ TPL), εὗρον. 
ἔχω, ἔσχον. 
OADN, ἕἔταφον. 
ϑιγγάνω (Θ11:2}, ἔϑιχον. 
ϑνήσχω (ΘΑΝΩ), ἔϑανον. 
ϑρώσκω (ΘΟΡΩ), ἔϑορον. 
KAIN, χκέκαδον. 
καίνω (KAN), ἔχανον. 
κάμνω (KAM), ἔκαμον. 
κεύϑω (ΚΥΘ.Ω), ἔκυϑον. 
κιχάνω (ΚΙΧ.Ω), ἔχιχον. 
κλάξζω (Κ4412), ἔκλαγον. 
χράζω (KPAP2), & ἔχραγον. τ 
χτείνω (KTEN), ἔχτανον: Ὁ 
χτυπέω (ΚΎΤΙΙ“), ἔχτυπον. 
λαγχάνω (.14:Χ.2}, ἔλαχον. 
λαμβάνω. ona’ ἔλαβον. 
λανϑάνω (AAON), ἔλαϑον. 
λάσχω ΟΝ se ἔλακον. 
λείπω (ALL), ἔλιπον. 
μανϑάνω (41402), ἔμαϑοαν. 
μάρπτω (Δ4ΡΠ), μέμαρπον. 
ΜΕΙΡΩ (MEP2), ἔμμορον. 
μηκάομαι (MAKQ), ἔμακον. 
μῦκάομαι (17 Κ.9), ἔμυχον. 
ὀλισϑαΐνω (OATZON), ἄλιαϑον. 
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ὀφείλω (ODEAN), ὥφελον. τίχτω (ΤΕ ΚΙ), ἕτεκον. 
ὀφλισκάνω (ΟΦ.4.2), ὠφλον. τιτύσκομαι (TTKI2), ἔτυκον. 
πάλλω (LAA), ἔπαλον. τμήγω (ἩΜΑΓΩ)}, ἔτμαγον». 
πάσχω (AOS), ἔπαϑον. τορέω (TOP), ἔτορον. 
πείϑω (Π1Θ.2), ἔπιϑον. τρέπω, ἔτραπον. 
πέρδω, ἔπαρδον. τρέφω, ἔτραφον. 
πέρϑω, ἔπραϑον. τρώγω (ἸΡΑΙ)), ἔτραγονγ. 
πίπτω (ΠΕΤΙ), ἔπεσον, ἔπετον. τυγχάνω (ΤΎὙΧΙΑΩ), ἔτυχον. 
πίνω (1112), ἔπιον. PAIN, ἔφαγον. 
πλήσσω (ITAAT 2), ἔπληγον. ΦΕΙΝΏ,, πέφνον, ἔπεφνον. 
ΠΟΡΩ, ἔπορον. φεύγω (ΦΥΓΑῚ), ἔφυγον. 
ntaiow (ΠΤΑΡΩ), ἔπταρον. φράζω (PPAIN), ἔφραδον». 
στείχω (STIX), ἔστιχον. χάζω (XAAN), κέκαδον. 
στυγέω (ΣΤΥΓΩ), ἔστυγον. χαίνω (ΧΑΙΝΩῚ, ἔχανον. 
ΤΑ, ἔταγον. χανδάνω (XAAL), tudor. 
τέμνω (téum), ἔτεμον, ἔταμον. ΧΡΑΙΣΊΜΩ, ἔχραισμον. 
ΤΕΤΊΜΏ, ἕτετμον. 

Nore. Some of these verbs have also a first aorist active. See ἀραρίσκων 
EIMO, ENEPKO, χλάξω, καείνω, μάρασσω, πάσχω, ride, πέρϑω, πίπσω, 
in the catalogue of Anomalous Verbs. 

PRESENT AND IMPERFECT: PASSIVE. 

§ 106. 1. To form the present passive, drop ὦ 
of the present active, and annex ova E, g, 

τύπτω pres. pass. τύπτομαι. 

2. Το form the imperfect passive, drop owae of 
the present, annex ouyy, and prefix its augment. 
E. g. 

τύπτω, τύπτομαν imperf. pass. ἐτυπτόμην. 

PERFECT PASSIVE. 

§ 107. To form the perfect passive, drop of 
the present active, annex mas, and prefix its aug- 
ment. E. g. 

παύω perf. pass. πέπαυμαν 
φιλέω “ δ" 
δηλόω Ag δεδήλωμαν (ibid. 
λείπω ν᾿ λέλειμμαν (ᾧ 8. 
πλέκω . πέπλεγμαν (δ 9 
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So τιμάω, τετίμημαι (§ 95) 5: ἀνεάω; ἠνέαμαι (101. τέω, τέτῖ - 
pos (ibid. );, δακρύω, δεδάκρῦμαι ibid.) ; τρέβω, τέτριμμαι 

8.1); γχράφον, ἔγραμμαι (ibid.) ; λέγω, λέλέγμαε: εύχω, τέ- 
8. (89. 1) i ἤσμαι ( (δ 10. 1) ); πείϑω, πέπεισμαι ἡ: ; 
χωρίζω, habeas (ibid. ) 

For the inflection of the perfect passive, see above (ὃ 91). 

(1) The perfect passive. of liquid: verbs is always formed 
from the simple ἄφετον, E..g. ἀγγέλλω, apples” φαΐνω, 
πέφαμμαι. (ᾧ 96. 6, 18: 12. 3.) 

(2) When the δι of the root is either ε, ἅ, or o, the 
perfect passive of dissyllabic liquid verbs takes a. Εἰ. g. στέλ- 
ho, ἔσταλμαι " φϑείρω, ἔφϑαρμαι. (ᾧ 96. 6, 18, 19.) 

Nore 1. Some pure verbs, especially such as. retain the 
short vowel in the penult (§ 95. N. 1, 2), insert o before the 
terminations μαι, ται, peor, μεϑα. E. g. 

τελέω, τακέλεσμαι τετέλεσται, τετελέσμεϑον, τετελέσμεϑα. 

Nore 2. ‘The liquid verbs mentioned above (§ 98. N. 1), and a few others, 
drop the » in the perfect passive. E. g. αλίνω, κέχλιμαι. 

‘Nore 3.'Some liquid yerbs in yw change y before 4 into σ. 
E. g. paiva, πέφασμαι for πέφαμμαι. 

Nore 4. If the terminations μαι, μεϑον, μεϑα, be preceded 
by two consonants (except iz, ly, x, 97, ox); the consonant 
immediately preceding them is dropped. E. g. τέρπω, τέτερμαι, 
τετέρμεϑον, τετέρμεϑα. “=.” 

Nore 5. In a few instances, the epic poets retain, the lingual. Q,S)un- 
changed before μα. E. g. KAAQ, xixaduas* χορύσσω (KOPLOQ), κεκό- 
ευϑμαι- ᾿ 

Nore 6. ‘The following mute verbs change s into ἅ in the perfect passive : 
re ge eal τρίπω, «τἰσράμμαι " eeigw (OPED), τἰϑεαμμαι. 

PLUPERFECT. PASSIVE... 

δ 108. To form the pluperfect. passive, gene 
pat of the. perfect. passive, annex μην, and. prefix 
its augment. KE. g. 

τύπτω; τέτυμμαε  plup. pass. seettppsl | 

10* 
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FIRST AND SECOND AORIST PASSIVE. 

§ 109. To form the aorist passive, drop @ of 
the present active, annex Mv, and prefix its aug- 
ment. E. g. 

παύω aor. pass. ἐπαύϑην 
φιλέω 3 ἐφιλήϑην (ὃ 95) 
δηλόω Ag ἐδηλώϑην  (abid.) 
λείπω As ἐλείφϑην (ὃ 7) 
πλέχω ff ἐπλέχϑην — (ibid.). 

So τιμάω, ἐτιμήϑην (§ 95); ἀνιάω, ἡνιᾶϑην (ibid.) ; φωράω, 
ἐφωράϑην (ibid.) ; τρίβω, ἐτρίφϑην (8 1; - γράφω, Os 
λέγω, ἐλέχϑην (ibid.) ; τεύχω, ἐτεύχϑην᾽ ἄδω, ἤσϑην (δ 10.3); 
πείϑω, ἐπείσϑην (ibid.) ; χωρίζω, ἐχωρίσϑην (ibid.) 

~The aorist passive thus formed is called the rirsr.aorisit 
PASSIVE. 

(1) The first aorist passive of liquid verbs is always derived 
from .the simple present. “Ἐπ. g. ἀγγέλλω, ἠγγέλϑὴν  φαίνω, 
ἐφάνϑην. (§ 96.6, 18:) «nd heh στ 

(2) When the vowel of the root is either », «, or o, the ‘first 
aorist passive of dissyllabic liquid verbs takes a. . E. g. στέλλωϊ 
ἐστάλϑην᾽" φϑείρω, ἐφϑάρϑην, ἴδ 96. 6, 18, 19. ) : 

Nore 1. Some pure verbs, particularly such.as. ἀρ) » the 
short vowel in the penult ($95. N..1, 2), insert o, xan "ϑη». 
E. 

; 
δ’ τελέω, ἐτελέσϑην. , ἀν 

Nore 2. The’ liquid verbs mentioned above (§ 98, N: 1) often drop t the ̓ 
in the first aorist passives ΕἸ g. αλίνω, ἐκλίνϑην; commonly ἐχλίϑην. 

§ 11. Some yerbs form their aorist passive also by, nt 
ping w,of the present. active, annexing..7, and prefixing: the 
augment. E. δ. 

λέγω aor. pass. ἐλέγην. 

The aorist passive thus formed is called the ΞΈΘΟΝ aorisT 
PASSIVE. 

The following list contains ently all those ee δ have 
a second aorist passive. For the setae: of the penn see 
above (§ 96). 

ἄγνυμι (ATR), ἐάχην Ot eaynr. “ἀλλάσσω λων ἠλλάγην. 
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ἁρπάζω (APITAT2), ἡρπάγην. πνίγω, ἐπνίγη». ΄ 

: 2.0), cn jin (enn), ἐῤῥύην. 
fiero ΓΒ BAAB2), ἐβλάβην. . ῥήγνυμι (ΡΑΓΩῚ, ἐῤᾷθγην. 

τν. ῥίπτω (PIN), eoge 
βρέμων, dhotem, σήπω (242), ἐσάπην. 

γράφω, ἐγράφη». σκάπτω (ΣΚΑΦΩ), ἐσκάφη». 
44[ι any. σπείρω (ΣΠΕΡΩ), ἐσπάρην. 
αμάω (44Μ2},᾿ ἐδάμην. στίβω, ἐστίβην. 
eo ἐδράκην. στέλλω (STEAL), ἐστάλη». 

στερέω (=TEPL), ἐστέρην. 
εἴλω (aa: ae στρέφω, eotedgny. 
ξεύγνυμι (ΖΥΓΩῚ, ἐξύγην. σύρω, 
pacsnag ope ἐτάφη». σφάλλω (20412), ἐσφάλην. 

: ἐθέρη». σφάσσω (SPALL), ἐσφάγη». 
ϑλίβω, ἐθλίβην. τάσσω (TAT), ἐτάγην. 
ϑρύπτω (OPTOL), ἐτρύφην. — τέμνω {τέμω), “ἐτάμην. — Ἢ a 
κείρω (KEPI), éxagny. τέρπω, ἐτάρπην. 
κλέπτω (ΚΑ ΕΠ.ΩῚ), ἐκλάπην. τέρσομαι, ἐτέ 
κλίνω, ἐλίνην. ΤΊ  φήκῳ (TAK), beatae | 
κόπτω (Kom2), ἐχόπην. τμήγω (TMAT2), ἐτμάγην. 
καίω OT κἄω, ἐκάην. τρέπω, Corr 
xguarw (KPTBLQ), ἐκρύβη». ον, τρέφω and τράφω, dodgy. 
λέγω, ἐλέγην. ᾿ τρέβω, 
λέπω, ἐλέπην. ες ασύπτω (Τ7 ΠΩ), ἐεύνην: 
μαΐνω (MAND), ἐμάνην. τύφω (ΘΥΦ.Ω), ἐτύφην. 

μέχνυμε (MILL), ἐμέγην. gaivs (ΦΑ͂ΝΩ), ἐφάνην. 
obvi. φϑείρω (POEPD), ἐφϑάφη. " 

δρόννυ XGternye ὠρύγην. φλέγω; ἐφλέγήν. Ὁ ὁ ἢ 

πάλλω (Π4.42}. ἐπάλην. φράσσω (Pr, ie ἐρόχας 

πείρω ἘΠΕΡΩῚ, ἐπάρην. τ φρύγω, ἐφρύγην. 
πήγνυμι (UAT), eek te b νκᾶνον κα : 

᾿ἐπλάκην... εἰχαίρῳ (ΧΗ͂ΡΏΣ, ἐχάρην. “ὦ 
πλήσσω (mara); ἐπλήγην, eras (ΨΥΓΗ), pin nay 

ἐπλάγην. 
ΤΠ 

FIRST, § SECOND, AND THIRD FUTURE PASSIVE, 

δ 111. 1. To form the ‘first future: passive, drop 
ϑὴν of the first aorist passive, annex ϑήσομαι, and 
Ἐπὶ the augment. Εἰ g. 
ove > es πσύπεων ἀεύφϑηρ. 1 fat..pass.-evpSiaona. 

2. To form the second future passive, drop ην of the second 
aorist βάσει, annex ἡἥσομαι, and reject the augment. E. g. 

τύπτω, ἐτύπην 2) fut. Pass. τυπήσομαι. 

. 
. 
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§ 112. To form the third future passive, drop 
at of second person singular of the perfect 
passive, and annex ouat. E. g. 

TVATO, τέτυμμαι, τέτυψαι 8 fut. τετύψομαι. 

Nore. Liquid verbs, and verbs beginning with a vowel, very ‘seldom have a 
third farang passive. 

PRESENT, IMPERFECT, PERFECT, AND PLU- 
PERFECT, MIDDLE. 

§ 113. The present, imperfect,_ pete Sait sn 
perfect, middle, are the same ἃ5 ἴῃ the aren 

FIRST AND SECOND FUTURE MIDDLE. 

δ 114. 1. To form the first future middle, drop 
ὦ of the first future active, and annex oua. E, δ: 

τύπτω, tuyo 1 fut. mid. τύψομαι. 

Nore 1. When. the first future active ends in a αἱ 102. 
N. I, 2, 3), the first future middle ends in οὔμαι... Eng. 

χομέζω, κομιῶ, 1 fut. mid. κομιοῦμαι, inflected πὸ φιλοῦμαι. 
καλέω, καλῶ, 1 fut. mid. χαλοῦμαι. ' 

So in the Doric dialect, τύπτω, τυψῶ, ἢ fut. mid. τυψοῦμαι. 
The Attics sometimes use ‘dia Doric first future: middle. 

“8, To form the second future middle, ee ῶ of 
the second future active, and annex ova. 

ὀξέλχω; στελέω τελῶ 9 fati' mid στελέομαι, contracted: | 

τστελοῦμαι. ‘viezsa 1 ἢ od eat 

Nore 2. In a few instances the second future midd'e is found in mute and 
pure verbs. See the Anomalous. tomas, μανθάνω, μάχομαι; πίνω, πίπτω, 
τίκτω. . : ὌΝ 
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FIRST AND SECOND AORIST MIDDLE 

δ 145. 1. Τὸ form the first aorist middle, drop 
α of the first aorist active, and annex ἀμὴν. E. g. 

τύπτω, ἔτυψα 1 aor. mid. ἐτυψάμην. | 

-2. Some verbs form their aorist middle by dropping 
hay ω of the eee active, annexing ομην, and prefixing the aug-\ 

‘EAQ δου. mid. εἱλόμην. 

The aorist middle thus formed is called. the seconp AORIST 
MIDDLE. 

The following list contains nearly all those verbs which 
have a second aorist middle. For the changes of the root, 

see above (96). 
ἀγείρω (ATEP2), ἡἠγερόμην. κέλομαι, ἐχεχλόμην. j 

ἄγω, ἠγάγόμην. λαμβάνω eres ἐλαβόμην. 
αἴρω (APL), ἠρόμην. λανϑάνω 
ὐβώνμα (AIZOL), ἢσϑό- λάσκω (AAKL), λελακόμην».. 

λείπω (.41Π.2}, ἐλιπόμην. 
datraive (AAITQ), ἠλιτόμην. ὄλλυμι (OAL), ὠλόμην. 
ἀκαχίζω (AXP), ἠκαχόμην. ὄρνυμι (OPL), ὠρόμην. 
ἅλλομαι (4.4.2), ἡλόμην. re aaa (ΟΣΦΡΩῚ, ὦσφρο- 

βάλλω (BAAR), ἐβαλόμην. 
γίγνομαι (ΓΕΝΩ), ἐγενόμην. πείϑω. (1762), ἐπιϑόμην. 
δαίω (4.4.2), ἐδαόμην. πέτομαι, ἐπτόμην. 
ἐγείρω (ΕΓΕΡΩ), ἡ ἡγρόμην. πλήσσω (Π.141.2}, πεπληγό- 
EIA, εἰδόμην. ᾿ μην. 

“EAQ, εἱλόμην. πυγϑάνομαι (Π7Θ.2), ἐπυϑό- 
nig 35 ἑσπόμην μην. 
ἔρομαι, ἠρόμην. τέμνω (réum), ἐταμόμην. 
εὑρίσκω ¢ ἘΤΡΩῚ, εὑρόμην. τέρπω, ἐταρπόμην. 
ἔχω, ἐσχόμην. τίχτω (ΤῈ ΚΟ), ἐτεκόμην. 
ἱχγέομαι (ἵκω), ἱκόμην». τρέπω, ἐτραπόμην. 

Nor. Some of these verbs have also a first aorist middle. ke 
ὥἅλλομαι, τρίπω. f 
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CONTRACT VERBS. 

§ 116. Pure verbs in aw, ea, and ow, are con-. 
tracted by the Attics in the present and imperfect. 

Nore 1. Dissyllabic verbs in ew are contracted only when 
sand e come together. Εἰ, g. πλέω, πλέεις πλεῖς, πλέει πλεῖ, πλέο-- 
μεν, πλέετε πλεῖτε, πλέουσι. ᾿ 

Remanx. Δέω, bind, deviates from this analogy (§ 116. Ν' 1), E. δ. 
δέουσι δοῦσι, δέομαι δοῦμαι. 

Nore 2. For the contraction of διαψάω, ζάω, κνάω, πεινάω, op χράω, 
Ψάω, see above (ὃ 28. N. 1). : : san 

Nore 3. The movable » (ὃ 15. 1) is very seldom appended 
to the contracted third person singular of the imperfect active, 

Nore 4. The Epic dialect sometimes changes the radical 
vowel 8 into «a. Εἰ, g. oxvetw for ὀκνέω. 

Norse 5. The Epic contracts geo: into sto, and geo into éo. 
E. g. αἰδέεαι aideial, αἰδέεο αἰδεῖο, from αἰδέομαι. Sometimes it 
drops the second s. E. g. μυϑέαι for μυϑέεαι from μυϑέομαι. 

Nore 6. The Epic protracts ἃ or (contracted) into aa or 
ag, and ὦ (contracted) into ow or ww or wo, and » into og. 
E. g- ‘ 

ἀγοράομαι, ἀγοράεσϑε ἀγορᾶσϑε, Epic ἀγοράασϑε 
πεδάω, πεδὼ, Epic πεδόω " πεδάεις πεδᾷς, Epic πεδάᾳς 
ἡβάω, ἡβάουσα ἡβῶσα, Epic ἡβώωσα" ἡβάοντες ἡβῶντες, 

Epic ἡβώοντες ; 
αἰτιάομαι, αἰτιάοιτο αἰτιῷτο, Epic αἰτιόῳτο. 

In the Epic dialect, verbs in ow sometimes follow the analogy 
of verbs in aw. Εἰ, g. δηϊόω, δηϊόοντο δηϊοῦντο, Epic δηϊόωντο" 
δηϊόοιεν δηϊοῖεν, Epic δηϊόῳεν, as if from dyiaw. 

Nore 7. In some instances the Epic changes the radical 
vowel ἃ into ὦ. E. g. fam, Saw. (§ 96. 19.) 

Nore 8. The Ionic very often changes the radical vowel ἃ 
into. E. g. φοιτέω for φοιτάω. 

Nore 9. The Ionic often changes ao into ew. Εἰ. g. μηχα- 
γέωνταν for μηχανάονταν from μηχανάομαι. 
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ACTIVE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. ws 

1 honor T love T manifest 
-  S. tye 5. φιλέω 5. δηλόω 

τιμῶ φιλῶ δηλῶ 
᾿ τιμάεις φιλέεις δηλόεις 

᾿ς τιμᾷς φιλεῖς δηλοῖς 
τιμάει φιλέει δηλόει 

me ut διλα 
D. τιμάομεν Ώ. φιλέομεν D. δηλόομεν 

ae φιλοῦμεν δηλοῦμεν 
τιμάετον φιλέετον δηλόετον 
τιμᾶτον φιλεῖτον δηλοῦτον 

τιμάετον φιλέετον δηλόετον 
τιμᾶτον φιλεῖτον δηλοῦτον 

Ι!. τιμάομεν Ῥ. φιλέομεν P. δηλόομεν 
τιμῶμεν φιλοῦμεν δηλοῦμεν 

τιμάετε φιλέετε δηλόετε 
τιμᾶτε φιλεῖτε δηλοῦτε 

τιμαουσι(ν») Solis Shidovor(y) 
| τιμῶσι(ν) φιλοῦσι(») δηλοῦσι(») 

β Imperfect. ἄν" 
5. ἐτίμαον 5. ἐφίλεον ϑ. ἐδήλοον 

β ἐτίμων ἐφίλουν 257, 
| ἐτίμαες ἐφίλεες ἐδήλοες 

ἐτίμας ἐφίλεις ἐδήλους 
ἐτίμαε ἐφίλεε ἐδήλοε 
ἐτίμα ἐφίλει ἐδήλου 

9. ἐτιμάομεν 10. ἐφιλέομεν D. ἐδηλόομεν 
ἐτιμῶμεν ἐφιλοῦμεν ἐδηλοῦμεν 

ἐτιμάετον ἐφιλέετον ἐδηλόετον 
ἐτιμᾶτον ἐφιλεῖτον ἐδηλοῦτον 

ἐτιμαέτην ἐφιλεέτην ἐδηλοέτην 
ἐτιμάτην ἐφιλείτην ἐδηλούτην 

P.. ἐτιμάομεν !ῬΡ. ἐφιλέομεν ΙῬ. ἐδηλόομεν 
τ ἐτιμῶμεν ἐφιλοῦμεν ἐδηλοῦμεν 

ἐτιμάετε ἐφιλέετε τ᾿ ἐδηλόετε 
ἐτιμᾶτε ἐφιλεῖτε. ἐδηλοῦτε 

ἐτίμαον ἐφίλεον ἐδήλοον ᾿ 
ἐτίμων ἐωίΐλουν ἐδήλουν 
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SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

3. tipow 53. ᾿φιλέω 5. δηλόω 
τιμῶ φιλῶ δηλῶ 

τιμάῃς φιλέης δηλόῃς 
τιμᾷς φιλῇς δηλοῖς 

τιμάῃ φιλέῃ δηλόῆ ᾿ 
τιμᾷ φιλῇ "δηλοῖ 

9. τιμάωμεν 19. φιλέωμεν 12. δηλόὼμεν 
τιμῶμεν φιλῶμεν δηλῶμεν 

τιμάητον φιλέητον δηλόητον 
τιμᾶτον φιλῆτον δηλῶτον 

τιμάητον φιλέητον δηλόητον 
τιμᾶτον φιλῆτον δηλῶτον 

P. τιμάωμεν Ῥ. φιλέωμεν P. ᾿δηλόωμεν 
τιμῶμεν proper δηλῶμεν 

τιμάητε φιλέητε δηλόητε 
τιμᾶτε φιλῆτε δηλῶτε 

τιμάωσι(}) φιλέωσι( ν᾽») δηλόωσι(7) 
τιμῶσι(ν) φιλῶσι(ν) δηλῶσι(») 

: OPTATIVE MOOD. 

5. τιμάοιμι 5. φιλέοιμι 5. δηλόοιμι 
τιμῷμι φιλοῖμι 'δηλοῖμι 

τιμάοις τ φιλέοις δηλόοις 
τιμῷς φιλοὶς δηλοῖς 

τιμᾶοι φιλέον δηλόοι 
tip phot δηλοῖ 

D. τιμάοιμεν 10). φιλέοιμεν D. δηλόοιμεν 
τιμῷμεν φιλοῖμεν δηλοῖμεν 

τιμάοιτον φιλέοιτον δηλόοιτον 
τιμῷτον φιλοῖτον δηλοῖτον 

“πτιμαοίτην φιλεοίτην δηλοοίτην © 
ο΄ τιμῴτην φιλοίτην δηλοίτην 

P. τιμᾶοιμεν Ῥ. φιλέοιμεν P. δηλόοιμεν 
τς τιμῷμεν φιλοῖμεν. δηλοῖμεν aw 

τιμάοιτε φιλέοιτε δηλόοιτε 
τιμῷτε φιλοῖτε δηλόϊτε 

τιμάοιεν φιλέοιεν δηλόοιεν 
τίμῷεν ἰφιλοῖεν | Onhotey 

Or thus (ὃ 87. N. 2). 

φιλοίην, οἵης, o0in δηλοίην, οίης, οἷη 
οἴημεν, oinroy, οἰήτην οἶημεν, οἶητον, οιήτην 
οἶημεν, ointe, οἷησαν οἷημεν, outs, οἷησαν 

τιμῴην, ῴης, on 
usr, ῴητον, φήτην 
ᾧημεν, ᾧητε, ῴησαν 
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IMPERATIVE MOOD. 
3. τίμαε WS. giles S. δήλοε 

τίμα φίλει - δήλου 
τιμαέτω “ φιλεέτω ἐν ἴτω 
τιμάτω φιλείτω λούτω 

Ὁ. τιμάετον Ὁ. φιλέετον D. δηλόετον 
τιμᾶτον φιλεῖτον δηλοῦτον 

τιμαέτων φιλεέτων δηλοέτων 
τιμάτων φιλείτων ὕτων 

!Ῥ. τιμάετε Ῥ. φιλέετε P. δηλόετε 
τιμᾶτε φιλεῖτε δηλοῦτε 

τιμαέτωσαν OF φιλεέτωσαν OF δηλοέτωσαν ΟΥ̓ 
τιμαόντων φιλεόντων δηλοόντων 
τιμάτωσαν OF φιλείτωσαν ΟΥ δηλούτωσαν OF 

_INFINITIVE MOOD. . ᾿ 
τιμάειν φιλέειν : sey 

τιμᾷν φιλεῖν δηλοῦν 
PARTICIPLE. 

τιμάων, ἄουσα, ἄον φιλέων, fovea, gov δηλόων, coven, cor 
τιμῶν, aoa, ὧν φιλῶν, οὔσα, οὖν δηλῶν, οὔσα, οὖν 

G. ἄοντος, ὦντος α. ἕοντος, οὔντος G. ὄοντος, οὔντος 

PASSIVE AND MIDDLE. 
INDICATIVE MOOD, — Present. 

3. τιμάομαι 5. φιλέομαι 5... δηλόομαι 
τιμῶμαι φιλοῦμαι δηλοῦμαι 

τιμάῃ φιλέη OF -ἔει δηλύη 
τιμᾷ φιλῇ OF -εἴ δηλοῖ 

τιμάεται . φιλέεται δηλόεται 
τιμᾶται φιλεῖται δηλοῦται. 

D. τιμαύμεϑον 7. φιλεόμεϑον Ῥ. δηλοόμεϑον 
τιμώμεϑον φιλούμεϑον δηλούμεϑον 

τιμάεσϑον φιλέεσϑον δηλόεσθϑον 
τιμᾶσϑον φιλεῖσϑον δηλοῦσϑον 

τιμάεσϑον φιλέεσθον δηλόεσϑον 
τιμᾶσϑον φιλεῖσθϑον δηλοῦσϑον 

P τιμαόμεϑα Ῥ. φιλεόμεϑα 19. δηλοόμεϑὰ. 
τιμώμεϑα φιλούμεϑα δηλούμεϑα 

τιμάεσϑε φιλέεσθϑε δηλόεσθε 
τιμᾶσϑε φιλεῖσϑε δηλοῦσϑε 

τιμάονται ᾿ς φιλέονται δηλόονται 
τιμῶνται φιλοῦνται δηλοῦνται 

1 
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ἐτιμαόμην 
ἐτιμώμην 

ἐτιμάου 
ἐτιμῶ 

ἐτιμάετο 
ἐτιμᾶτο 

ἐτιμαόμεϑον 
ἐτιμώμεϑον 

ἐτιμάεσϑον 
ἐτιμᾶσϑον 

ἐτιμαέσϑην 
ἐτιμάσϑην 

ἐτιμαόμεϑα 
ἐτιμώμεϑα 

ἐτιμάεσϑε 
ἐτιμᾶσϑε 

ἐτιμάοντο 
ἐτιμῶντο 

INFLECTION OF WORDS. 

8. 

D. 

P. 

Imperfect. 

ἐφιλεόμην 
ἐφιλούμην 

ἐφιλέου 
ἐφιλοῦ 

ἐφιλέετο 
ἐφιλεῖτο 

ἐφιλεόμεϑον 
ἐφιλούμεϑον 

ἐφιλέεσϑον 
ἐφιλεῖσϑον 

ἐφιλεέσϑην 
ἐφιλείσϑην 

ἐφιλεόμεϑα 
ἐφιλούμεϑα 

ἐφιλέεσ ϑε8 
ἐφιλεῖσϑε 

ἐφιλέοντο 
ἐφιλοῦντο ὁ 

D. 

_SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

τιμάωμαι 
τιμῶμαι" 

τιμάῃ 
τιμᾷ 

τιμάηται 
τιμᾶται 

τιμαώμεϑον 
τιμώμεϑον 

τιμάησϑον 

τιμᾶσϑον 
τιμάησϑον 
τιμᾶσϑον 

τιμαώμεϑὰ 
εἰτιμώμεϑα 
τιμάησϑε 
le ~ 
τιμᾶσϑε 

τιμάωνται 
τιμῶνται 

8. 

Ὁ. 

φιλέωμαν 
φιλῶμαι 

φιλέῃ 

φιλῇ 
φιλέηται 
φιλῆταν 

φιλεώμεϑον 
φιλώμεϑον 

φιλέησϑον 
φιλῆσϑον 

φιλέησϑον 
φιλῆσϑον 

φιλεώμεϑα 
φιλώμεϑα 

φιλέησϑε 
φιλῆσϑε 

φιλέωνταν 
φιλῶνται 

S. ᾿ 

[ὁ 116 

ἐδηλοόμην 
ἐδηλούμην 

ἐδηλόου 
ἐδηλοῦ — 

ἐδηλόετο 
ἐδηλοῦτο 

ἐδηλοόμεϑον 
. ἐδηλούμεϑον 
ἐδηλόευϑον 
ἐδηλοῦσϑον 

ἐδηλοέσϑην 
ἐδηλούσϑην 

ἐδηλοόμεϑα 
ἐδηλούμεϑα 

ἐδηλόεσϑε 
ἐδηλοῖσϑε 

ἐδηλόοντο. 
| ἐδηλοῦντο © 

δηλόωμαι 
Badges 2 

δηλόῃ 
δηλοῖ 

δηλόηται 
'δηλῶται 

δηλοώμεϑον 
δηλώμεϑον 

δηλόησϑον 
δηλῶσϑον͵ 

δηλόησϑον 
δηλῶσϑον 

δηλοώμεϑα 
δηλώμεϑα 

δηλόηοϑε 
δηλῶσϑε 

δηλόωνται 
δηλῶνται 
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OPTATIVE MOOD. 

5. τιμαοίμην 5. φιλεοίμην 5. 
τς τιμῴμην φιλοέμην 

| τιμάοιο φιλέοιο 
τιμῷο φιλοῖο 

ο΄ τιμάοιτο φιλέοιτο 
π΄ φιμῷτο φιλοῖτο 

D. τιμαοΐμεϑν =D. φιλεοίμεϑον D. 
τιμῴμεϑον φιλοίμεϑον 

τιμάοισϑον φιλέοισϑον 
τιμῷσϑον φιλοῖσϑον 

τιμαοίσϑην φιλεοίσϑην 
; τιμῴσϑην φιλοίσϑην 

Ῥ. τιμαοίμεϑα P. φιλεοίμεϑα P. 
τιμῴμεϑα φιλοίμεϑα 

τιμάοισϑε φιλέοισϑε 
τιμῷσϑε φιλοῖσϑε 

τιμάοιντο φιλέοιντο 
τιμῷντο φιλοῖντο 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

3. τιμάου 3. φιλέου 8. 
τιμῶ φιλοῦ 

τιμαέσϑω φιλεέσϑω 
τιμάσϑω φιλείσϑω 

9. τιμάεσϑον D. φιλέεσϑον D 
τιμᾶσϑον φιλεῖσϑον 

τιμαέσϑων φιλεέσϑων 
τιμάσϑων φιλείσϑων 

Ῥ. τιμάεσϑε P. φιλέεσϑε J ον 
τιμᾶσϑε φιλεῖσϑε 

τιμαέσϑωσαν OF φιλεέσθωσαν Or 
τιμαέσϑων φιλεέσϑων 
τιμάσϑωσαν οἵ φιλείσϑωσαν Or 
τιμάσϑων φιλείσϑων 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 

τιμάεσθαν φιλέεσϑαι 
τιμᾶσϑαι φιλεῖσθαι 

PARTICIPLE. 
; τιμαόμενος, ἢ», ov 

τιμώμεγος, ἡ, OV 
φιλεόμενος, ἡ, ov 
φιλούμενος, ἢ, ov 

δηλοῦσϑε 
δηλοέσϑωσαν or 
δηλοέσϑων 
δηλούσϑωσαν or 
δηλούσϑων 

δηλόεσϑαε 
δηλοῦσϑαι 

δηλοόμενος, ἤν, ον 
δηλούμενος, ἢ, ον 
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VERBS IN’ ME 

§ 117. 1. Some verbs in aa, <a, ow, va, form their 
present and imperfect, and their second aorist active 
and middle, by dropping ὦ, and annexing the termin- 
ations without the connecting vowels. (§§ 84: 85.) 

The augment of the past tenses of verbs in μὲ follows the 
general rules (δῷ 78-80). 

Norg 1. All verbs in με may be inflected like verbs in w.  E, δ. ridin, ius, 
iss, for σίϑημι, ms, nos, imperf. ἐφσίϑεον; seg, #2, for ivi Sny, ns, me 

2. The radical vowel (a, ε, 0, v) is lengthened. in the singu- 
lar of the present and imperfect Inpicative Active. 4 and ¢ 
become ἡ, and o becomes @. 

The first and third persons singular of the present indicative 
active end in μι; σι, respectively, (ᾧ 84, N.1.) -Evg. 

ἵἱστάω gives ἵστημι, ἧς, nov" ἵστην, ys, ἡ" 
when “ τίϑημι, ης, Nor’ ἐτίϑην, Hs, ἢ" 
Siow “5 δίδωμι, ὡς, wor ἐδίδων, ὡς, ὦ 
δεικνύω “< δεΐκνῦμι, ὕς, tor? “ἐδείκνῦν, To, o 

Norte 2. The termination vo. of the third person plural of. 
the indicative active is often changed into do. LE. Κ΄. τέϑημι, 
τιϑέᾶσι for τιϑεῖσι, that is, for τυϑένσι, (ὃ 12. δ.) 

3. The Inpicative Passtve and Mippie generally retains 
the short vowel of the root. E. g. AL 

ἱστάω, ἵστημι, pass. ἵσταμαι, aco, αται " ἱστάμην, ασο, ατο " 
τιϑέω, τίϑημι, “ εἰϑεμαι, εἐσαῖΐ, εται " ἐτιϑέμην, £00, ἔτο " 
διδόω, δίδωμι, “ δίδομαι, οσᾶι, οται " ἐδιδόμην, 060, οτο 
δεικνύω, δείκνύμι, “δείκνυμαι, vow, vrew* ἐδεικνύμην, υσο, υτο- 

Nore 3. The terminations σαι; go, of the second person singu- 
Jar, often drop the o, and are contracted with the radical 
vowel. E. g - τίϑημι, τίϑεμαι, τίϑεσαι;, τίϑεαι contracted τίϑη. 

The old writers (as Homer, Hesiod, Herodotus) generally 
use the uncontracted second person singular, 

4, The Sunsuncrive of verbs in nus and wu takes the con- 
necting vowels and is contracted. In this case ey and ey are 
contracted into ἡ and respectively, The subjunctive of verbs 
in uae follows the analogy of τύπτω. E.g. 

ἱστάω, ἵστημι subj. ἑστάω, ays, ἄῃ contracted fora, fis, ἣ 
τυϑέω, τέϑημι “πὸ 1880, ens, ey πε τιϑῶ, fis, 7 
διδόω, δίδωμι “εἰ διδόω, δῆς, ΑΝ 'διδῶ, ᾧς; @ 
δεικνύω, δείκνυμεν ““ δεικνύω, Ug, Vy. 
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Nor 4. In some instances the subjunctive of verbs in vgs rejects the connect- 
ing vowel. E. g. διασκεδάννυμι, διασχεδάννῦσι for διασχεδαννύῃ. Such forms may 
be easily mistaken for the corresponding ones of the indicative. (ὃ 86. N. 2.) 

5. The Oprative Active of verbs in qu and wu: annexes 
to the root of the verb the endings yy, ης, ἡ, dual ητον, ητην, 
plural quer, ητε, ησαν, preceded by:. E. g. 

ἱστάω, ἵσσημε Οί. act. ἱσταίην, ains, ain 
τιϑέω, τίϑημι “ τιϑ εἰην, εἰης, εἰη 

jw, δίδωμι > διδοίην, oins, oin. 
The optative active of verbs in vgs follows the analogy of 

τύπτω. E, g. δεικνύω, δείχνυμι, δεικνύοιμε, vous, vor. 

Nore 5. The dual and plural of the optative active often 
drop η΄ in which case σαν becomes ey. See the paradigms. 

Nore 6. In a few instances, the diphthong οι in the ive active of verbs in 
au is changed into ». E. g. δίδωμι, 2 aor. opt. δῴην, δῴης, for δοίην, δοίης. 

6. The Oprarive Passtve and Muppre of verbs. in. gus 
and wus annexes the terminations (§ 87), likewise preceded 
by an. E. g. 

iotaw, ἵστημε opt. pas. ἱσταίμην, ato, ito 
τιϑέω, τέϑημι τὰ τιϑείμην, εἴο, tito 
διδόω, δίδωμι ἐέ διδοίΐμην, οἷο, οἵτο 

The optative passive and middle of verbs in vy follows the” 
analogy of τύπτω. E. g. δεικνύω, δείχνυμι, δεικνυοίμην, vovo, vosto. 

© Nore. 7. In some instances, the optative of verbs in ysis formed after the 
of verbs in mz or wus. E. g. δαινόω, δαίνυμι, pres. midc“opt. 3d 

ray Mi (more με: atten δαινυῖτο). εἶς ἜΡΣΕΟΣ 

, 7. The Imperative annexes the terminations to the 
root. (ὃ 88.1.) E.g. 

ἱστάω, ἵστημε imperat. ἵσταϑι, ἄτω ἵστασο, άσϑω " 
τιϑέω, τίϑημε ““ τίϑετι (δ 14. Ν. 4), τω" τέϑεσο, ἐσθω " 
διδόω, δίδωεεν “Ἐδίδοθϑι, ὁτω" δίδοσο, ὄσϑω" 
δεικνύω, δείκνυμι “ δείκνυϑι, ύτω" δείχνυσο, ύσϑω. 

Nore 8. The second person singular of the imperative active 
metimes drops #:, and lengthens the radical vowel. E. g. 

ἵστημι, ἵστη for iota d.* δείχγυμι, δείκνῦ for δείχνυϑι. 

Nore 9. The termination go of the second person singular 
of the imperative passive and middle often drops the o, and is 
contracted with the radical vowel. E. g. ἵστημι, ἵστασο, ἵσταο 
contracted ἵστω. 

8. The Inrrnrrive Active annexes ya: to the root of the 
verb, Εἰ g. + 
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toraw, tornue infin. act, forever 
_ Wo, τέϑημε “is τιϑέναι 

‘bom, δίδωμι εἰς διδόναι 
ει δεικνύω, δείκνυμι xj δεικνύναι: > 

9. The Inrintrive Passive and Mippie annexes ota to 
the root. Eg. get Lesa 

ἱστάω, ἵστημν inf. pas. & mid. ἵστασθαι, στάσϑαι 
τιϑέω, τέϑημι εἰ τίϑεσθϑαι, ϑέσϑαι 

, διδόω, δίδωμι 4 δίδοσθαι, δόσϑαι 
δεικνύω, δείκνυμι e δείκνυσθαι. 

10. The root of the Particiete Active is formed by an- 
hexing γε to the root of the verb. E. 8: 

ἵστάω, ἵστημι part. οί. ἕστάς, ἄντος, (§ 36. 2). 
τιϑέω, τίϑημι ἊΨ τιϑείς, ἕντος, (ibid. 
διδόω, δίδωμι ἂν διδούς, ὄντος, (ibid. 

ee δεικνύω, δείκνυμι δεικνύς, ὕντος,( ibid. 

11. The Particirte Passtve and Mippre annexes μένος to 
the root of the verb. E. g. 

ἱστάω, totnus part. pas. & mid. ἱστάμενος, στάμενος 
τιϑέω, τέϑημι bas τιϑέμενος, ϑέμενος 
διδόω,; δίδωμὲ “é διδόμενος» δόμενος 
δεικνύω, δείχνυμι “s δεικνύμενος. 

12. The Szconp Aorist Active lengthens the radical vowel 
throughout the indicative and imperative, and in the infinitive. 
A, when it is not preceded ἂν 0; becomes ἡ. E. gs βιβάω, βίβημι, 

2 aor. ἔβην, ηἢ, ἡ, ἤτον, ἥτην, μὲν, ητξ, ησαν" imperat, βῆϑι, 
ἥτω, ἤτον, ἤτων, ἦτε, yrwoor * infin. βῆναι. 

Nore 10. KTHMI and OYTHMI retain the short vowel in the second 
aorist active. See the Anomalous xrsivw and οὐτάω. See also κλύω» 

Adwus and σέϑημι lengthen the vowel only in the singular of the second 
aorist indicative, and in the second aorist infinitive. See the paradigms. 

Nore 11. The second.person singular of the second aorist imperative, in’ a few 
instances, takes ¢ instead. of 91. See the Anom. δίδωμι, ἔχω, inusy σίϑημι, φρίω. 

Nore 12. The imperatives B79: and ermS:, from βίβημι and ἴσσηροι, in com~- 

position, often drop 9), and change 7 into 2. E. g. κατάβα for χκατάβηϑι. 

Nore 18, The verbs ci9ns, inus, and δίδωμει, lengthen s and ὁ into s and ov 
in the second aorist active infinitive: thus, ϑεῖναι, εἶναι, δοῦναι. 

Νοτε 14. KTIMI, ΠΙΜΙ, ®@IMI, and ILAQMI, in some of the parts 
of the second /aorist follow the analogy of verbs in mys or wus. See the 
Anomalous KTIO, vivw, PF iver, and σλώω. 

Nore 15. In a few instances, the seconp aogist mippLE lengthens the 
radical vowel in the indicative, imperative, infinitive, and ΕΣ See the 
Anomalous βάλλω; κιχάνω, ὀνίνημι, πίμοπληβον | 

Nore 16. Those verbs in vu, of which the present is used, 
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have no second aorist. On the other hand, when the second 
aorist 15. used, the present is obsolete. Εἰ. g. δείκνυμι has no 
second aorist ; and ἔφῦν comes from the obsolete @rur. 
In ,order, therefore, to complete the paradigm of verbs in 

ὑμι, the’second aorist of 4rMr is subjoined to δείκνυμι. 

Nore 17. Diarecrs. (1) Injthe mpteatrve;the Doric has 
τι, ντι, for σι, vot. -E. g. τίϑητι, τιϑέντι. (§ 84. N. 6.) 
?) In ‘the imperfect and ‘second aorist indicative, the Epic 

and [onic dialects often use σκον, σκόμην, im which case the 
radical vowel always remains.short. E. g. τέϑῆμι, τέϑεσκον for 
ἐτίϑην  ἵστημι, στάσκον for ἔστην. (§ 85. N. 5.) 

(3) The Epic often drops σα in the third person plural of thé! 
imperfect and second aorist active indicative, in which case they 
preceding long vowel is shortened. E. g. ἵστημι, ἔστάν for ἔστη- 
σαν" τέϑημι, ἔτιϑεν for ἐτίϑεσαν" JTMI, *vy for ἔδῦσαν-: 
®) The Ionic often uses aza:, ato, in the indicative passive 

and middle. E. g. τέϑημι, τιϑέαται, ἐτιϑέατο. (ὃ 84. N. 6.) 
(5) The Epic and Ionic often use the uncontracted’ sun 

JUNCTIVE.,. E.'g. τίϑημι, ϑέω for Fo. : Α OA 
(6) Sometimes the Epic, in the subjunctive, lengthens the 

radical. vowel ¢ into εἰ org: E. g. τέϑημε, ϑείω, ϑήης, for ϑέω; 
ϑέῃς. (δ 116. N. 4.) «νοῦ ταν a] 

(7) It sometimes shortens the connecting vowels of the sub- 
junctive. E. g. τίϑημι, Θϑείομεν for ϑείωμεν: (§ 86. N. 3.) 

(8) In the third person singular of the subjunctive active, it 
es uses σί. E. g. δίδωμι, δῷσι for δῷ. (δ 86. N. 2.) 

(9) Verbs in wus sometimes change the radical ο into » in 
~the subjunctive. Εἰ. g. δίδωμι, dow, deine, for δῶ, δῷς. 

(10) The epic poets sometimes lengthen the radical vowel 
in the INFINITIVE ACTIVE, and PARTICIPLE PASSIVE and MIDDLE, 
E. g. τέϑημι, τιϑήμεναι, τιϑήμενος " δίδωμι, διδοῦγαι: 

Norz.18. Accenr. The rules stated above (ὃ 93) applyjalso to verbs im pe.’ 
We only’ observe here that, 5 ' 

(1) The accent of the regular third person plural of the inilicative active devi- 
ates fromthe rule }§ 93.1). (men) (: 

_ (2) The dissyllabie forms of the present active indicative of εἰμί and φημί, de- 
viate from the rule(§ 93. 2).. In composition, however, they follow the rule. 

(3) The infinitive active takes the accent on the penult. E. g. ἱστάναι. Ex- 
cept the Epic infinitive in μεναι, as σιϑήμενα:. ” 

(4) The participle active takes the accent on the last syll: E.g. ierdsseiStis. | 

Aj3uus sometimes throws the accent back on the antepenult in the subjunctive. 
and optative passive, when the last syllable permits it (§ 20). “Ieenus sometimes” 
does the same in the optative passive. 
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InDICATIVE. SUBJUNCTIVE: 

Present, 
Imperfect. 
Aorist 2. 

Present. 
imperfect. 
Aorist 2. 

Present. 
Imperfect. 
Aorist 2. 

Present. 
Imperfect. . 
Aorist 2. 

Present. 
Imperfect. 
2 Aor. Mid. 

Present. 
Imperfect. 
2 Aor. Mid. 

Present. 
Imperfect. 
2. Aor. Mid. 

Present. 
Imperfect. 
2 Aor. Mid. 

INFLECTION OF WORDS. 

ἵστημι 
,ἵστην 

δείκνῦμι 
> - - 

ἐδείκνῦν 

ξἕδὺν 

ἵσταμαι 
ἱστάμην 
ἐστάμην 

τίϑεμαι 
ἐτιϑέμην 
ἐϑέμην 

δίδομαι 
ἐδιδόμην 
ἐδόμην 

δείκνυμαι 
ἐδεικνύμην 
ἐδύμην 

[δ 117. 

Synopti-. 

ACTIVE 

OpTATIVE. — 

ἱστῶ ἱσταίην 

στῶ σταίην͵ 

τιϑῶ τιϑείην 

θῶ Beinn 

διδῶ διδοίην 

δῶ" δοίην 

δεικνύω δεικνύοιμε 

δύω δύην 

PASSIVE AND 

ἱστώμαι ἱσταίμην 

᾿στῶμαι σταίμην 

τιϑώμαι τιϑείμην 

ϑώμαι ϑείμην | 

διδώμαι διδοίμην 

δώμαι δοίμην 

δεικνύωμαι. δειχνυοίμην 

δύωμαι δύμην 
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cal Table. 

VOICE. 

IMPERATIVE. 

ἵσταϑι 

στῆϑι 

τίϑετι. 

ϑέτι 

δίδοϑι 

δόϑι 

δείκνυϑι 

δῦϑι 

MIDDLE. 

ἵστασο 

στάσο 

τίϑεσο 

ϑέσο 

δίδοσο 

δόσο 

δείκνυσο 

δύσο 

VERBS IN μὲ. 

INFINITIVE. 

ἱστάναι 

στῆναι 

τιϑέναι 

ϑεῖναι 

διδόναι. 

δοῦναι 

δεικνύναι 

δῦναι 

ἵστασϑαι 

στάσϑαι 

τίϑεσϑαι 

θέσθαι 

δίδοσθαι 

δόσϑαι 

δείκνυσθαι 

δύσθϑαι 

PARTICIPLE, 
« , 

totas 

στάς 

desis 

Beis 

διδούς 
ΕΣ 

δούς 

δεικνύς 

δύς 

ἱστάμενος 

στάμενος 

τιϑέμενος 

ϑέμενος 

διδόμενος 

δόμενος 

δεικνύμενος 

δύμενος | 
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IT place 
S. ἵστημι 

ἵστης 
ἵστησι(») 

10. ἵσταμεν 
ἵστατον 
ἵστατον 

P. ἵσταμεν 
ἵστατε 
ἱστᾶσι(») 

. 

S. ἵστην 
torns 
torn 

D. ἵσταμεν 
ἵστατον 
ἱστάτην 

Ῥ iotapev 
ἵστατε 
ἵστασαν 

3. ἔστην 
ἔστης 
ἔστη 

D. ἔστημεν 
ἔστητον 

ἐστήτην 
P. ἔστημεν 

ἔστητε 
ἔστησαν 

INFLECTION OF WORDS. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

I put 1 give 
τίϑημι δίδωμι 
τίϑης δίδως 
τίϑησι(ν) δίδωσι(ν) 

τίϑεμεν δίδομεν 
τίϑετον ᾿'δίδοτον 
τίϑετον δίδοτον 

τίϑεμεν δίδομεν 
τίϑετε ~ δίδοτε 
τιϑεῖσι(ν) ΟΥ διδοῦσι(ν) or 
décor) διδόᾶσι(ν) 

Imperfect. 

ἐτίϑην ἐδίδων 
ἐτίϑης ἐδίδως 
ἐτίϑη ᾿ἐδίδω 

ἐτίϑεμεν ἐδίδομεν 
ἐτίϑετον ἐδίδοτον 
ἐτιϑέτην ἐδιδότην 

ἐτίϑεμεν ἐδίδομεν 
ἐτίϑετε ἐδίδοτε 
«ἐτέϑεσαν ἐδίδοσαν 

Second Aorist. 

ἔϑην.. 

ἔϑης 
ἔϑη 

ἔϑεμεν 
᾿ ἔϑετον 

ἐθϑέτην 

ἔϑεμεν 
ἔϑετε 

-, ἔϑεσαν 

wv 
ἔδως 
ἔδω 

ἔδομεν 
-ἔδοτον 
ἐδότην 

ἔδομεν 
ἔδοτε 

Boca - 

[5 117% 

ACTIVE VOICE. .- 

; 
it 

ν᾿ show 

δείκνῦμι 
δείκνῦς 
δείκνῦσι(») 

δείκνυμεν. 
δείκνυτον 
δείκνυτον 

δείκνυμεν 
δείκνυτε 
δεικνῦσι(») or 
δεικνύασι(ν) 

ἐδείκνῦν 

ἐδείκνῦς 
ἐδείχνῦ Ὁ 

ἐδείκνυμεν. 
ἐδείκχνυτον 
ἐδεικνύτην 

ἐδείκνυμεν 
ἐδείχνυτε 

ἐδείκνυσαν 

ξδῦν 

ἔδῦς 
ἔδῦ 

ἔδῦμεν 
ἔδῦτον. 
ἐδύτην 

ἐδῦμεν 
ἔδῦι. 
ἔδῦσαν. 
(§ 117. N. 16.) 

ee ...» 
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SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

S. ἱστῷ τιϑῶ διδῶ δεικνύω 
ἱστς  τιϑῆς τ διδῷς ἡ δεικνύης 
ἱστ ᾿ τιϑῇ ᾿ς διδῷ Ἐς δεικνϑη ον: 

D. ἱστῶμεν τιϑῶμεν διδῶμεν δειχνύωμεν. 
ἱστῆτον τιϑῆτον διδῶτον δεικνύητον 

᾿ ἱστῆτον τιϑῆτον διδῶτον | δεικνύητον 
 P. ἱστῶμεν τιϑῶμεν 6 διδῶμεν δεικνύωμεν 

ἱστῆτε τιϑῆτε τον διδῶτε δεικνύητε 
ἱστῶσι(ν) τιϑῶσι(ν) διδῶσι(») δεικνύωσι(ν») 

Second Aorist. ee 
στῶ if- 6 inflected δῶ inflected ~ δύω (§ 117. 4.) 
flect. like _ like the like the ee 
the Pres. Pres. : Pres. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

5. torainy τιϑείην διδοέην δεικνύοιμε 
iotaing τιϑείης διδοίης δεικνύοις 
ἱσταίη τιϑείη διδοίη δεικνύοι 

D. ἱσταίημεν τιϑείημεν διδοίημεν δεικνύοιίμεν 
ἱσταίητον τιϑεΐητον διδοίητον δεικνύοιτον 
ἱσταιήτην τιϑειήτην διδοιήτην δειχνυοίτην 

P. ἱσταΐημεν τιϑείημεν διδοίημεν δεικνύοιμεν 
ἱσταίητε τιϑείητε διδοέητε — δεικνύοιτε 
ἱσταίησαν τιϑείησαν διδοίησαν ἡ δειχγύοιεν 

Or thus (§ 117. Ν. 5) 
D. ἵσταῖτον Ὁ τιϑεῖτον διδοῖτον 

ἑσταίτην τιϑείτην διδοίτην 

P. ἱσταῖμεν τιϑεῖμεν - διδοῖμεν 
ἱσταῖτε τιϑεῖτε διδοῖτε 
ἱσταῖεν  τιϑεῖεν διδοῖεν 

in Second Aorist. 

σταίην iN- Seinvinflect. δοίην inflect. δῦην. 
flect.like like the like the 
the Pres. Pres. ~ Pres. (§ 117. N. 7.) 
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IMPERATIVE MOOD. 
Present. 

5. torads riders δίδοθϑι δείκνυϑε 
ΟΥ ἵστη or dsixvt 

ἱστάτω τιϑέτω διδότω . δεικνύτω 
D. ἵστατον τίϑετον τ΄ δέδοτον δείκνυτον 

ἱστάτων τυϑέτων διδότων. δεικνύτων 

ῬΡ. ἵστατε τίϑετε δίδοτε ο΄ δείκνυτε. 
ἱστάτωσαν τιϑέτωσαν διδότωσαν δεικνύτωσαν 
ΟΥ̓ ἱστάντων ΟΥ̓ τιϑέντων :. ΟΥ̓διδόντων ΟΥ̓ δειχνύντων 

Second Aorist. thi 
S. στῆϑι ϑέτι Or ϑὲς 'δόϑι or δός dude 

στήτω. ϑέτω δότω δύτω 

10. στῆτον .. - ϑέτον δότον δῦτον. 
᾿ς στήτω» ϑέτω. δότων δύτων 

P. στῆτε ϑέτε | δότε dure 
στήτωσαν ϑέτωσαν δότωσαν δύτωσαν 
OF στάντων ΟΥ ϑέντων - ΟΥ̓ δόντων or δύντων 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 

Pres. ἵστάναι τιϑέναι διδόναι δεικνύναι 
2 Aor. στῆναι ϑεῖναι δοῦναι ᾿ς δῦναι 

PARTICIPLE. 

Pres. ἕστάς τιϑ εἰς διδούς δεικνύς 
2 Aor. στάς Seis δούς δύς 

PASSIVE AND MIDDLE. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 
Present. 

S. ἵσταμαι - τέϑεμαν δίδομαι δείχνυμαι 
ἵστασαν τίϑεσαι δίδοσαι δείχνυσαι 

or tidy 
ἵσταταν τίϑεται δίδοται δείχνυται 

D. ἱστάμεϑον τιϑέμεϑον. διδόμεϑον δειχνύμεϑον 
ἵστασϑον τίϑεσθϑον δίδοσϑον δείκνυσϑον 

ἵστασϑον τίϑεσϑον δίδοσθον δείκνυσϑον 

P. ἱστάμεϑα τιϑέμεϑα διδόμεϑα δειχνύμεϑα 
ἵστασϑε τίϑεσϑε δίδοσθϑε δείκνυσϑε 
ἵστανται τίϑενται δίδονται δείκνυνται 

——— δι Πα eee 



sar) 

P. ΣΡ 
ἵστασϑε, 
ἵσταντο 

“Imperfect 

ἐτυϑέμην "£8.86 
ἐτίϑεσο ἐδίδοσα ἡ 
or ἐτίϑου 5 οἵ ἐδίδου 

ἐτέθϑετο. ᾿ ἐδίδοτο , 

ἐτιδέμεϑον ἐδιδόμεϑον.. 
ἐτίϑεσϑον. ἐδίδοσϑον 
ἐτιϑέσθην ἐδιδόσϑην 

ἐτιϑέμεϑα ἐδιδόμεϑα 
ἐτίϑεσϑε ἐδίδοσθϑε 
ἐτέϑεντο ; ἐδίδοντο 

Second Aorist Middle. 
ἐθέμην Ὁ ἐδόμην 
inflected inflect 
like the - ' Jike the © 
Imperf. - Imperf. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Present 

τιϑῶμαι διδῶμαι 
τιϑῇ διδῷ 
τιϑῆται διδῶται 

τιϑώμεϑον διδώμεϑον 
τιϑῆσϑον διδῶσϑον 
τιϑῆσϑον διδῶσϑον 

τιϑώμεϑα διδώμεϑα 
white διδῶσϑε 
τιϑῦνται ᾿διδῶνται 

Second Aorist Middle. 

Sip ee : 
like the like the » 
Present. Present. 

42 
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3. ἱσταίμην. 
ἱσταῖο᾽ 
ἱσταῖτο 

10. ἱσταίμεθον 
ἱσταῖσϑον 
ἱσταίσϑὴν 

P. ἱσταίμεϑα 
ἱσταῖσϑε 
ἱσταῖντο 

σταΐμην 
like the 
Present. 

S. ἵστασο 
or ἵστω 

ε [2 

ἱστάσϑω 

9. ἵστασϑον 
ε ΄ 
ἱστάασϑων 

Ρ. ἵστασϑε 
ἱστάσϑωσαν 

or ἱστάσϑων 

στάσο 
like the 

οὖς Present. 

Pres. ἵστασϑαι 
2 A.M. στάσϑαι 

Pres. ἱδτάμενος, 
2 A.M. στάμενος 

Remark. It is supposed that the aorist of verbs in μὲ originally ended in 
115. 2.) Hence its name second aorist, ov, ony, (δὲ 105: 

INFLECTION OF WORDS. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 
| Present. 

τιϑείμην διδοίΐμην 
τιϑεῖο διδοῖο. 
τιϑεῖτο διδοῖτο ᾿ 

τιϑείμεϑον ᾿ διδοίμεϑον 
τιϑεῖσϑον διδοῖσϑον 
τιϑείσϑην διδοίσϑην 

τιϑείμεϑα διδοίμεϑα 
τιϑεῖσϑε διδοῖσϑε 
τιϑεῖντο διδοῖντο 

Second Aorist Middle. 

ϑείμην 
like the 
Present. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

τίϑεσο δίδοσο 

ΟΥ̓ τέϑου or δίδου 
τιϑέσϑω διδόσϑω 

τίϑεσϑον δίδοσϑον 
τιϑέσθων διδόσϑων 

τίϑεσϑε δίδοσϑε 

τιϑέσθωσαν διδόσϑωσαν 
or τιϑέσϑων οἵ διδόσϑων 

Second Aorist Middle. 

ϑέσο OF You δόσο or Sov - 
like the 
Present. 

INFINITIVE MOOD.. 

. δοίμην 
like the - 
Present. 

like the 
Present. 

τίϑεσθαι δίδοσθαι 
ϑέσθϑαι. δόσϑαν 

PARTICIPLE. 

τιϑέμενοξς διδόμενος 
ϑέμενος | δόμενος 

[ὁ 117. 

ΡΣ 
δεικνύριο ; 
δεικνύοιτο. 
δεικνυοίμεϑον a 
δεικνύοισϑον 
δεικνυοίσϑην 

δεικνυοίμεϑα 
δειχνύοισϑε 
δεικνύοιντο, 

ει 

δύμην 
(§ 117. Ν. 7.) 

Δ γῆ αὶ 

εἰ δι 

δείκνυσο 

δεικνύσϑω 

δείχνυσϑον 

δεικνύσϑων 

δείκνυσϑε: | 

δεικνύσϑωσαν 
or δεικγύσϑων 

δύσο. 
like | 
δείχνυσο. 

δείκνυσθαι 

δύσϑαι 

δεικνύμενος 
δύμενος 

͵ 

—— σέ. - 
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ANOMALOUS VERBS. 

ἰῷ. 11. 1. Anomalous verbs are those which have, or are 
4 supposed to have, more thaw one present (ὃ 96). 

“2. All verbal forms, which omit the connecting vowel (§ 85. 
1), are anomalous ; pena the perfect and aorist passive 

91: 92). 

: 8. The following catalogue contains nearly all those verbs 
which are apt to perplex the learner. 

Remark. In this Grammar, obsolete or imaginary Presents 
(§ 96) and Nominatives (§ 46), are always printed in capitals. 
hey are so printed “in order that the eye may not. become 

accustomed, by means‘of the common letters, to a multitude 
of unused and merely imaginary forms, and thus rendered — 
«ΒΝ οἵ detecting barbarisms at first sight.” 

᾿ A. 

AAD, injure, A. ἄασα contract- 
ed @ aoe, A. Pass. ἀάσϑην, A. 
Mid. ἀασάμην. Pres. Mid. 

_ 3d δ τς .Sing.. dara. (§ 109. 

ἄγαμαι 4Γ4., ATHMI), ad- 
mire, A. Pass. ηγάσϑην, F 

ie bussed A. Mid. (not 
Attic) ἡγασάμην. (δῆ 117: 

95.N. 1: 109. N. δ 
᾿ς ὙἘΠὲ Present ἀγάομαι or 
: Gyaioum, am angry at, envy, 

is used by the epic poets. 
~ (ὃ 96. 18.) 
ἀγείρω (4ΓΕΡΩῚ, collect, ἄγε- 

9% ἤγειρα, ἀγήγερκα, ἀγήχερ- 
μαι, ἠγέρϑην, 2 A. Mid. ἡγε- 
ρόμην (Epic), Infin. ἀγερέ- 
σϑαι, Part. ἀγρόμενος for 

; 96, 18: 81. ἀγφέμεες. (δὴ 

ὄνον (arn), break, F. Sten, 
A. taka (rarely ay 2 Perf. 

_ faye, 2 A. Pass, é&yny or 
, ayy. (δὴ 96. 9. 80. N. 2°) 
oes simple AT. was 

originally FAT, whence κανάξει 
(see χατάγνυρει", which 
was «aF Fala. (§§ 1. N. 1,3 
10. N. 2.).... 

ἄγω, lead, ἄξω, ἦξα, Perf. 7. nye 
and. ἀγήοχα, ἦγμαι, ἤχϑην, 
2 A. ἤχαγον, 2 QA. id. ἦχα- 

γόμην. ASS 96. 19, N. al: 
81. 1.) e Perfect ἃ ἀγήοχα 
is not Attic. 

Note 1. *Aysexe is formed as 
follows: ἄγω, ATAPO, ΑΤΌΤΩ, 
ἤγοχα, ἀγήγοχα, ἀγήοχα. The 
omission of second y is atci- 
dental, 

Nore 2. In Homer we find 
Aor. Imperat..2d pers. plur. ἄξεσε 
for ἄξατε. (§ 88. on 3.) 

“442, see ἀνδάνω. 
ἀείρω (AEP2Q), regular, = 

αἴρω. ‘The epic poets have 
Pluperf. Mid. 3d pers. sing. 
ἄωρτο for ἤερτο. (ᾧ 96. 19.) 

ἀέξω, pic, = αὔξω. 

ἄημι (ABR), blow, Infin. ἀῆναι, 
Part. asic, Imperf. ἃ ἄην (in 
H er). Pres, Pass, ἄημαι. 

($ 17. N. 17.) 

αἰνέω, praise, ἔσω and ἥσω, ἐσα 
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and you, xa, . mos ἐϑην. 
(4. 95. N.2.) 

αἱρέο, take, choose, ἧσο ηκα, 
τ ἡμᾶι, ἐθῆν. ( δ. Ν. 9. ) 
From Ἕ 42, 2 .Α- εἴλον; 2A. 
Mid. εἱλόμην, OF. ἑλῶ (rare). 

In the Perfect; the Ionics prefix. 
to this verb a sort of Attic redupli- 
cation with the smooth breathing, 
ἀραίρηκα, ἀραίρημαι. ( § 81. ) 

αἴρω (APL), raise, ἀρῶ, ἦρα; 
κα, HOME, ἤρϑην." 96. “gee ae Ne (88 

ἀἰσθάνομαι (41808) perceive, ἡ 
feel, Perf. Mid. ἤσϑημαι, F 
Mid. αἰσϑήσομαι, 2. A. Mid. 
jodouny. (8 96. 7,10.) 

ἀκαχίζω (4Χ.), trouble, afflict, 
Ε .« ἀκαχήσω, Av ἠκάχησα, 2 A. 
ἤκαχον, 2.Α. Mid. ἠκαχόμην. 
Mid. ἀκαχίζομαι, grieve, 
grit am αἰεί (§ 96 
10, N. 1. 

ἀχαχμένος, ἡ, ον, Sharpened, 
pointed, a defective Perf. 
Pass. Part. from ἌΧ. 
(ὁ 81: Νὴ 

ἀκούω (AKON), hear, ἤκουσα, 
ἤκουχα, (not Attic), ουσμαι, 
οὔύσϑην, οὔσομαι, 2 Perf. ἀκή- 
χκοα,. 2 Pluperf. ἠκηκόει». 
(δῷ 96. 18: 81:107. Nui: 

109, Nod.) 
ἀλάομαι, wander, rove, Perf. 

Mid. ἀλάλημαι synonymous: 
with the Present, Infin. ἀλά- 
λησϑαι, Part. ἀλαλήμενος. 
§ 81. N.: 93. N. 1.) 

Gduire,( 4442), increase, Im- 
erf. (as if from sido) 

“ἤλδανον, (ᾧ 96. 7.) , 
ἀλδήσκω (4.44.2), Lah thrive, 

cause to grow, F. ἀλδήσω. 
§ 96. 10, 8.) .. 

ἀλέξω (A4EKD), ward off, F 

OF WoRDs. [δ 118. 

ἀλεξήσω, A. Mid. ἡλεξάμην, 
2. A. ἤλαλκον. (δῷ 96. 15, 
10, N. 1: 26. 1.) 

Nowz. The Aor. ἤλάλκον is ob- 
tained in the following manner: 
AAEKQO, AAAAEKQO, ὀλάλεμκον, 
ἤλαλκον. 

ἀλέομαι OY ἀλεύομαι, avoith, εξ: 
cape, A. Mid. οὐ Rr: or 

aes (δὲ 96 

ἀλείς, see fink 
ἀλείφω (142), anoint ἐς ἐΐψω, 

siya, Perf. kes maith hip 

pa. ($596.18: 81) 
“AAIZKL (AAR), capture, 

Perf. ξάλωχα a ‘mabye have 
been captured, F. ἁλώσομαι 
shall be captured. From 
“AAQMI, 2 A. ἕάλων and 
joy Was ; captured, ἁλὼ, Ghot- 
ny and ἅλῳην, ἁλῶναι, ἁλούς. 
Pass. ἁλίσλομαι, am cap- 

᾿ tured. (§§ 96. 8, 10°: 80. 
N.2: 117. 12, N. 6.) Ξ 

ἀλιταίνω (44IT2), sin baa.’ 
offe Sent, δὶ alitnow, 2 
τον, Mid. =f am 

my i iP Ἔν 
The Perf Mid; Part. 

ἀλιτή ενος has the force of 
an ad) ective, that has sinned 
Αὐτή θη ‘that has. offended. 
ᾧ 93. Ν. 1.) 

ἄλλομαι tana) ing, 
A. Mid. an Sa at 
ἁλοῦμαι, 2 A. Mid. τιν. 

: (δ 96. 6: 104. Ν. 5. 
εὐ Nore.. Forms without the con- 

* Mecting: vowel, 2 A. Mid. 2d pers. 
sing. daze, 3d pets. sing. ZAre, 
Part. drpeveg, all with the smooth 
breathing, -for ἥλεσον Passes ἁλόμε- 
γος. (ὃ 92. 

ἀῶ (Stu): ἀρὰ only tal the 
compound crake, which 



ὁ 181. 
1566. See also “a4i2K.0. 
(§ 96. 10.) 

ἀλύσκω (447 Κ 0), shun, avoid, 
PB. ἀλύξω, A. svt. (ὁ 96. 

5.4). \ 
ἀλφαίνω or dada (44020), 
παρ ΤΟΥΣ find; 2A 

ἁμαρτάνω » (4maPTo), err, sin, 
miss, Perf. ἡμάρτηκα, Perf. 

Ἐμας “ἡμάρτη A. Pass. 
. Mx. προς. 

oF or ἥμαρτον ; Homer has al- 
* 's0 ἤμβροτον, with the smooth 
ab i , 

~ Beorer. (88 96. 19: "06. 2, Nj 

ἀμβλίσκω and ἀμβλόω, miscar- 

ry, ἀμβχώσω, ἤμβλωσὰ,. ἢμ- 
κα, peetaber. ἠμβλώϑην. 
96. 8 Present au~ 

oceurs ‘only in ‘com- 

~5l 

-Si - 

, 

pounds. 

ἀμπέχω (ἀμφί, tye), wrap’ a- 
1, clothe, Imperf. « αμπεῖ- 

τ yor, F. ἀμφέξω, F. Mid. ἀμ- 
“ἰφίξομωι, 2A. ἤμπιογον, 2 A. 
Mid. ἠμπισχόμην. Mid. 
χοαι, ot put on. (δὴ 14. 

_3: S2.N N. 1.) 

ge tol ἀμφί, ἐσχνέομαι), 
— πτηνῶν 

a τς ἀμβχακίσκω 
(AMILAAK2), miss; err, F. 
is. tial 2 A. ἤμπλαπον, 

and some- 
Ἔτσ 1 ‘without the 

($96.8, 10) 
int ut (aug, orn τας 

ΞΡΕῚ 
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F. ἀμφιέσω or ἀμφιῶ, AL 
qugizoa, Perf. Mid. ἡ ἠμφίε- 
σμαι, A, Mid. ἡἠμφιεσάμην., 

. ἀμφιέννυ, ᾿ put ὁπ 
dress myself. (S$ 102. N.2: 
§2..N..1. 

ἀναλίσκω sometimes - » ὐΡΆ 
. (ava, ἍΔΙΣΚΙΩ, chow), ‘er 
pend, consume, Impe 
λιῦκον oF ἀνάλουν, F. vedios. 
ow, A. ἀνάλωσα or ἀνήλωσα, 
Perf. ἀνάλωκα or ἀνήλωκα. 
In double composition, A. 
ἠνάλωσα, aS... κατηνάλωσα. 

($$ 80. N. 4: 89, N..L) 
avdaver (442), please, delight, 

: Imperf. ἥνδανον OF ἑάνδανον 
ΟΥ ἑήνδανον, Εἰ, ἁδήσω, 2 A. 
ἕαδον or ἅδον, 2 Perf. ἕᾶδα. 
(§$ 96. 7,10: 80. Ν. 2,3, 5.) 

ἦ For ζω» Homer has also εὔαδον, 
with the smooth breathing. © 

The Doric has 2 Perf. 7232, with 
the smooth breathing. 

Nore. The simple ‘AAO was 

2A. TER (ike fone ἦναι e 

“MEIPO), which finally wer chang- 
ed-into séadev. (δ 1. N. 1,3.) 

ANEO®, spring forth, 2 Perf. 
ayjveda synonymous. with 
181), Peay ($$. 90; 19: 

1 
ἀνέχω (ἀνά, κων λαϊά. upy F 
Mid. ἀνέξομαι, 2 A. ἀνέσχον, 
2 A. Mid. na Bin 0S Mid. 

: A. ‘Pass, ᾿ἀνεῴχϑην», 2 Perf. 
avéwya stand open, 2A: Pass. 

(later) ἠνοίγην. (4 82. Ν. L) 
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ἀνωγέω, Tmpetf. ἀ ἀνώγεον; — fol- 
lowing. 

avdya, command, order, Sw, ξα, 
2 Perf. ἄνωγα synonymous 

“with the Present. | 
_ Nors. Forms without the con- 

* necting vowel, 2 Perf. \I'st pers. 
plur  dvayee, Imperat. kad, 

οἰ ἀνψώχϑω, ἄνωχϑε, for ἄνωγε, ἔσω, 
“τε. (§§ 91. NG: 88. Ν. 1.) 

τος The last two forms take the Pas- 
sive terminations σϑω, σϑε, avary- 
oa, ἃ ἄγειγ. -σϑει Ἂς Th τω, 

ἀπαύράω (cmd, αὖ do), take 
away, A. Part. ἀπούρας, A. 
Mid, Part. ἀπουράμενος. 

ἀπαφίσκὼ (AGN), deceive, F. 
,ἀπαφήσω, A. ἤπαφον. 
(δ 96. 8,.10, Ν. 1) 

ἀπολαύω (ans, Lue), enjoy, Im- 
Ree améhavov, OY ἀπήλανον, 
SO ἧι ᾿ἀπελαύσα OF 

« ἀπήλαυσα, F Mid. ἀπολαύσο- 
μαι. 

ἀπούρας, see. csponipees. 
ἀφάυβέμ, invoke, curse, aao- 
plot qv, regular, From 
APH! comes” io! a 3 
; ἀρήμεναι. (§ 117. ) 
ἀῤάρίσκω, ent be adapt, 

join, Pidgow, A ἦρσα, Perf, 
ὅρκων ̓ἀρήρεμαι,. QA. ἠρᾶρον, 
ae Perf. ἀ ἄρᾶρα (Ionic dont) 
“| Part. fem. aovoviw: Nos 
8, 10, Ν. We >»BEON, ἢ 
2 br 104. Ν. ὁ}: 

Nott. The: ringers ‘2 ha. 
Mia. ‘Part. tgpts0s has the; force 

- ας 2 ἐπὰν ahaha adapted. 

sedi ὁ (40) pe pleaseyaratify, 
érf\-P.ass.. ἤρεαλιαι. 

Ὰ aw 10, 8: 95. ANAL : 
8 407) Ν. d, do Ὁ: Ὀσμτιῖν 

ἀρῤνυβαΐ. (APR), procures! ae 

OF Words. [§ Psy 

quire,’ er save, τον 
ἠρνύμην. (δ 96. 9.) 

ἀρόω, plough, “till, (ts ood 
Georjgoxa; ᾿ἀρήθομαϊ, oFhy. 
From APAME, Infin. Act. 
pee Aint (eens 

denice, ey satth, 000) ὋΓ 
ἄξω; coo OF ἄξα, oli; etd ioe 
ΟΥ̓ ay won, άσϑην or ἄχϑην; 2 
τὴ Pass. hi tae tach (ἢ 96» 

6: 
APS2, see ato, igugioxo, ἀδε-- 

Oxo), pari at "ya ἢ 

αὔξω or wisn (arrn 2) in- 
crease, F. αὐξήσω, A. pe: 

Perf. Pass. tanya, ‘ae 
᾿ηὐξήϑην! (δ᾽ 96; 15, 230) 

αὐράω, αὐρέω, avol wi; (AT- 

PL, ,) used in hicneps unds 
᾿ἀπάυράω, sein ἢ 7. G86 i 
σκομᾶι, wh ich 

TPQ, see “the a 
ἄφέωνται, 566. ἀφίημι: 

ἀφίημι (ἀπό, ἵημι),. let go, Ἴω- 
Ἴ perf, ἀφέεον. or. Tipisor pee. 
times ἠφίην, Ἐς, ἀφήσω, 

οἰὐἀφῆκα, Perk. sage tia a τῇ 
Pass. πἀφεῖμαι,. A. Pass. ἀφέ- 
hy Or ἀφεΐϑην, 2 A. ἀφῆν, 

A. Mid, εν OF ̓ ἀφεί- 
πρὸς ε(Ὁ 82 Yu bill 
ht ΙΝ τας. The form, m Aton in 
the New Testa ων stands, for 

( Perf. Pass. 3d ers. plur. Live tke 
“(See Ines.) BS pe ap δ) 

ἀφύσσως geo tart th: (li “(lig δὰ 
Ἵ νων Arciewterak 

RI. Me ~ 3 hte 

Dy 586. ds ἔδκωι, nik 
i fol aX, Part. a agin 100, 

afflicted, 1 gmevec ae of 

phir ath 08 ̓ ἄκάχημαι, am af- 
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δ 118.] 

—— rieve, Τα: & ἀκάχη- 
art. ἐν ἥμερος or 

engines. (§5 . 10:95. 
N. 2: 81. N.: 93..N. 17 

ἄχϑομαι ( ΑΧΘΏ), am offended, 
“pained, feel indignant, A. 
Pass. ἡχϑέσθϑην, Ἐν, Mid. 
ἀχϑέδομαι. ᾧ 96. 10: 95. Nt ΘΟ ΝῚ 

ee ΟΥ̓ἄχομᾶι ‘(ashy = ἘΞ 
“ αἰχαζίζομαι, which see. ($96, 

9.) 
add “see ἀκαχίζω, ἀχέω, ἄχνυ- i 

fu, ἰνῶν Inperf. op: 80. 
ONS.) G 
ἄω; sleep, Aor. ἄεδα Of ἦσα. 

(§ 96. 10.) 
ἄω, satiate, Infin. ἃ ἄμεναι (Ep- 
a ‘ie) | for ἄξρ; are: toa. Pass. 

sing. dra 
‘Be dae Yara (6 (δ 116. N-6.) 

ἄωρτο, δε τ φῶ ᾿ 

βαίνω ὁ and’ ox (BAN), go, 
Ve As mo ee to 

swe A βέβηκα, Perf, Pass. 
~~ βέβαμαι (only in composi- Ὁ 
πτερόν Av Pass; ἐθάϑην (only 
in’ composition), F. Mid. 

© Βήσομάι, A. Mid. (Bpie) εδης 
σάμην and ἐβησόμην, 2 Perf. 

τ βέβαα, Subj. βεβῶ, Tnfin. βε- 
Baran, ag βεβώς. From 

2 ξ ὦ, 
= Biot (i pein to am 
“Bi 8:95, Ν Ὁ AS NS: 

ne ib ΓΝ 

' «Nit Ὡς πυρὰς βίαν αι 
px: og Abert (§§ 116) 
oA 117, ΝΟ ΤΊ - 2150Ne ae 
βάλλω (BAAN), throw,. east, 

ANOMALOUS VERBS. | 

Ν᾿ See 4 

¢ βλώδκω. (110.42) »..comey 

F. βαλῶ sometimes oo, 
Polk ἔβληκα, πα 

. Pass. ὁ ἤϑην, 
F. oe Ξ 

2A, ἔβαλον, eae δὲ 7 
λόμην.. (5.96. 6; 10, ἐρεῖν 

5 δ From BAER, ΒΟΉ, 2 
A. ἔβχην, ἃ Α. Mid. ἡβλή- 

pony, “‘Sttbj.. 84 pers. “sing. 
᾿βλήεται for B27 ἐ- 
ea ae Ah cy ταν 
aie all Ee, oe 17. 

βάσκω, see Buives. 
βθαστάζξω, uae re - 

γμαι, agPnys as τὰ 

BAN, see (ome » 

βέομαι or βεέομαι; see aloe 
βιβάω Or (BAN), = 
"bar which ‘see. “ον ἢ 

Ὡς τῆνον στὶς Ῥ ? 

Z Perf oe 
“~BPA2MI, POA. a 96. 
17, 1,8: 117. "ΟΣ 

βιόω, live, wow, axe, Z 
“pee, From BLOM, ty 
ἐβίων, Bia, Biolny and’) 
rey Biows. my nz 

ἢ α revi ἫΝ ees a es 
_ ce ee from the pre 

BAAZTD bud, 
va A. ἐ- 
BA... ἔβλασίον, 

ee “7 10: 76. N. 2.) ° 

BAAD. OF, ΒΑΕ, see βώλλω. 

Comey ‘80, 

Π ἐδδι το ᾿ 
By tin 
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Perf. μέμβλωκα, 2 Aor. ἔμο- 
λον, ὦ EF. ΜΙιά.. μολοῦμαι. 
(δὴ 96. 17, 8: 26. 'N.) 
Nore. The Present βλώσκω is 

formed as follows: MOAQ, 
MAOOQ, MBAOQ, μβλώσκω, 
βλώσκω. The. is dropped because 
the combination ~6a cannot begin a 
Greek word. (§ 16. N,-1,) 3 

βοάω, cry out,, 79%, NO, GRO, 
wpe ἤϑην, ἥδομαι, regular. 

_ From the simple BON come 
the Ionic forms ἔθωσὰ, ἐβώ-- 

“aOny, βώσομαι. (§. 109. N.1.) 
BOAEDN (BAA), Perf. Pass. 
βεβόλημαι, = = βάλλω. (ὃ 96. 
19, 10. 

BOAN, see βούλομαι. 
BOP, see βιβῥώσκω. ᾿ 

Boor (Bon), oa pasture, 
Fy. βοσκήσω, A. spoonjoa. 

($96.8, 10.).. > 
δούομαι (B42), will, Tmpert 

ἐβουλόμην OF ἡβουλόμην, Perf. 
Pass.) βεβούλημαι, A.. Pass. 
ἐβουλήϑην or ἠβουλήϑην, F. 
Mid. βουλήσομαι, 2 Perf βέ- 

+ Bovke comp. in Homer, προ- 
Cer ($$ 96. 18,10: 78. 

_N. 1.) From the simple 
- Present come Pres. Pass, βό- 
λομαι, 2d pers lur. βόλεσϑε. 

BO, see. Bowe, Yay, ; 

BPAXN, crash, rattle, 2 A 

εἴβραχον:. 
BPO, see βιβρώσκω.. ΟΣ 
βούχάομαι (BPTX2), roar, 

ἥσομαι, ησάμην, Perf. eBoo- 
synonymous with the 

νι ὌΝ 10.). ς 
yb 

yaptor- “(rn M2), marry, FP, 
yeu, A. ἔγημα," (later ἐγά- 
se), ‘Perf. γεγάμηλα, ‘Perf. 

ass) yeydunuat, A. 

INFLECTION 

Pass. 

OF WORDS. [δ 118. 

ἐγαμήϑην, Part. fem. 8150 
γαμεϑεῖσα, Ἐς. Mid. γαμέσσο-- 
τ Ὁ Homer). (S996 10’ 

N. 2: 102, Ν. 5.) | 
cag see ITTV. 
yeyove, and, γεγωνέω cana) 
call aloud, 2 Pert. γέγωνα 

. Synonymous with the Pres. 
γείνομαι (ENR); nee bring 

Forth, am born, A. Mid. 
ἐγεινάμην. begat, brought 
Forth. (ὃ 96. 18.) 

γέντο, SCE Ζίγνομαι; EAN. 

TENS, see γίγνομαι. 
χηϑέω (THOR), rgoice, ἡσω, 

ησα, 2 Perf. γέγηϑα synony- 
mous ΠῚ .the | Present, 
(ὃ 96. 10.) 

γηράσκω and γηφάω, grow old, 
“OM, ασὰ, ἀκα, ἄσομαι. From 

, PHPHMI, ὦ. Α΄ ἐγήρᾶν, yn- 
gives γηράς. (δ 117. 12:) 

ΤΙΓΝΩ, (TEN, TAN), ρτγὅ- 
duce, cause to exist, Perf. 

_ Mid: γεγένημαι," Pass. ἐγενή- 
ϑην, Ἐς Mid. γερήσόμαι, 2 

- Perf... péyova (poetic also 
το χέγαα), 2 A. Mid. ἐγενόμην. 

Mid... yiyvouce or yivoun, 
τ produce myself, make myself, 
ene: (δ᾽ 90. 1, 5,40, 

19 
The 2 Perf, ἫΝ 15. 1ῃ- 

--flected, as. far,as. it goes, 
_ like βέβαα (δ 91:.Ν. 7.0: 
) Note. ‘For 2,A. Mid. Sd pers. 
sing. ἐγένεσο, we find ἔγενσο or yim 

‘ge. (δ 92. N. 4.) 

ἐιγνώσκω( (NO?) slater γινώσκω, 
"en, A, nth (chiefly in 
composition), » erf. tyrone, 

Perf. Pass. ἔγνωσμαι, A. Pass. 
δ ροῦν: F. Mid. γνώσομαι. 

rom TNAMI, 2 A: ἔγνων, 



§ 118.] 

Leng γνῶϑι, ay 

Pa x Rae 
Ne ἘΞ 117. 12.) ' - 

γοάω {02} bewail, regular. 
| also - ἔγοον. From 

‘ron, Infin. Epic γοήμε- 
γαι: (§§ 96.10: 117. N. 17.) 

TANA, see γεγώνω. 
4. 

δαιγύω or date, give to eat, 
entertain, F. daiow, A. tee 
oa, A. Pass. ἐδαίσϑην, A. Mid. 
ἐδαισάμην. Mid. δαΐνυμαι, 

~ feast, Opt. 3d te sing. 
Saivito. 96. 109. 
N, 1° 117. La 

δαίω (442), divide, Perf. Pass. 
δέδασμαι, 3d pers. plur. de 
δαίαται (in Homer), Ε΄. Mid. 
δάδομαι; A. Mid. ἐδασάμην. 

rN 18: 107. N: 1: 95. 
-L 

dal (4.42), burn, 2 Perf. δέ- 
Ona, 2 A.Mid. ἐδωδμὴν: Mid. 

burn. 

δάκνω (44K2), bite, Perf. ἠέ. 
 Onga, Perf. Pass, δέδηγμαι, 
- A.Pass. ἐδήχϑην, F.Mid. ἐπ 
cya? A. ἔδακον. (ὃ 96. ὅ 

Pi (44m), subdue, tame, 
δαμάσω, ἐδάμασα,. Perf. δὲ: 

οοὗμηχα, ae vgs A. Pass. 
at Pass. ἐδάμην. 
eae io, 10, 17: 5 N. 1.) 

FEN (Sunde), Pass. Séuva- 

μαι, = preceding. (ᾧ 96. δ.) 
Sag Fira (44P0i2), sleep, Perf. 
᾿δεδάρϑηκα, A. Pass, ἐδάρ ie 

Ff. Mid. δαρϑήσομαι,. 
γϑον OF ἔ ἔδραϑον. (δὲ δ: 

οἷς OF 26. 25°Try  * 

ANOMALOUS VERBS. “ 141 

δατέομαι, divide, share, A.Mid. 
ἐδατεάμην. (ὃ 104. N.1 1.) 

109. AAR, see Sain. : 

AA, cause to learn, teach, 
Perf. δεδάηκα have learned, 

- Perf. Pass. δεδάημαι; F.Mid. 
δαήσομαι, 2 A. aor, 2 Perf. 
δέδαα have learned, 2 A. 

~ Pass. ἐδάην I learned, From 
AEAAN, Pass. δεδάομαι. 
(ὃ 96. 10, 11.) 

dedioxouce Or δεδίσσομαι, = δει-- 
δίσσομαι. 

δεῖ (δέω), it behooves, one must, 
Impersonal, F. δεήσει, A- 
ἐδέησε. 

δειδίσσομαι Or δειδέττομαι (δίω), 
Srighten, scare, A.Mid. ἐδει-- 
sie α (5 66. 11, 8, 8: 

δείδω, see yrs ε ἫΝ 
δείχνῦμι (4EIK2), 3, F. 

δείξω, A. zdeta, Perf. Pass. 

rey A. Pass. ἐδείχϑην. 

(8.90.9 
The Tonic has δέξω, ἔδεξα, 

δέδεγμαι, ἐδέχϑην. 
ΔΈΓΩ οἵ δίω or δείδω, fear, A. 

ἔδεισα (im Homer ἔδδεισα), 
Perf. δέδοικα am afraid, 
F.Mid. δεέσομαι, 2 Perf. δέ- 
δια am afraid. (δ 96. 18, 
N. 14: 98. Ν7 8: 79. N. 3.) 

Nore. Forms without the con- 
mecting vowel, 2 Perf. δεΐδιμεν, δεί- 
Bert, Imperat. 3:39, 2 Pliperf. 
ἐδείδιμεεν: (δ 91. N.6: 76. Ν. 4: 
88. Ν.1.) 

δέμω; build, A. ἔδείμα, Perf, 
δέδμηκα; ‘A. Mid. a 
(ὃ 96.17.) , 

ser see δέω, want. 

δὲ χόμίαι,. see, 2 A, ἔδρακ or, 
Ὁ Pes Perf. δέδορκα, A. Pass. 
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ἐδέρχϑην, 2 A. Pass. ἐδράκχην. 

(δὲ 90. 19, 117: 26. 2.) 

δέχομαι, receive, δέδεγμαι, ἐδές-: 
χϑῆν, δέξομαι, ἐδεξάμην», regu- 
lar. 

Norg,, Forms without the con- 
necting vowel, 2 A. Mid. iypn», 
ἔδεκτο, (for Dexduny, Wixero,) In- 
Jin. δέχϑα, (for dextoSas), Part. 

δέγμενος as Present. (δᾷ 92, N. 4: 
AOA 7: 112 

δέω (rarely δίδημι), bind, jou, 
joa, exo, suc, ἐϑην; Bd F. 
δεδήσομαι. 
96. 1: 116. 

δέω, am wanting to, want, ἜΝ, 
δεήσω, A. ἐδέησα, A. Pass, 

ἰἐδεήϑην, F. Mid. δεήσομαι. 
~ Mid. δέομαι, want, need, 
pray; beseech. (§ 96. 10.) 

For A. 3d_ pers. sing. 
ἐδέησεν, Homer has δῆσεν. 

AUK, see δάκγω. 
dja Bat) as Future, shall 

ἢ ᾿ 

διδάσκω (πῆς teach, F. 
διδάξω (poetic also διδασκή-- 
ow), A. ἐδίδαξα (poetic also 
ἐδιδάσκησα); Perf. dedidaze, 

«Perf. Pass. δεδίδαγμαι, A. 
Pass. ἐδιδάχϑην. (Ὁ, 96.10, 
N. 10.) 

δίδημι, see δέω, bind, ὁ 

διδράσκω (APAN), run away, 
erf. dédgaxe, F.Mid. δράσο-- 

pow From 4PHMI, 2 A. 
Peay, δρῶ, δραίην, dead, 
δρᾶναι, δράς. (δῷ 96..1, 8: 

*\117..12.) This verb occurs 
- only in composition. 

δίδωμι and διδόω (AON), give, 

F. δώσω, A. ἔδωκα, Perf. 

_ δέδωκα, Perf. Pass. δέδομαι, 
A.Pass. ἐδόϑην, Α.ΜΙά, ἐδω- 

ey N?2:° 

OF WORDS. [δ 118. 

τ κάμην (not Attic), 2A.2dar, 
6a, duin*, dod οΥ δός, δοῦναι, 

Οἰδούς, § 2A. - Mid. ἐδόμην. 
($§ 96. 1: 1172) 104.N.2: 

. 95, Ν. 2.) ' 
δίζω, seek, F.Mid. d:fjoouc. 

Mid. δέζημαι, seek, retains 
the ἡ throughout, as Part. 
διζήμενος. (S$ 96.10: 117, 8 ; 

AIK, cast, fling, 2 A, ἔδικον.. 
δίω, see ΖΕ], δειδίσκομαι. 
IMAM, AMER, see δαμάω, 

δέμω. 
δόαται Or δέαται, it seems, Im- 

personal, A. Mid. δοάσσα- 
το, Subj. δοάσσεται, Epic. 
(δὲ 102. N. 5: 86..N..3.) 

δυκέω (AOKL), seem, think, 
_ F. δόξω, A. ἔδοξα, Perf. Pass. 

δέδογμαι. The regular forms 
δοκήσω, nou, nucs, are not 
common. (ᾧ 96. 10.) 

δουπέω “ (Δ ΟΥ ΠΩ), . resound, 
τ sound heavily, A. ἐδούπησα 
(also ἐγδούπησα), 2 Perf. δέ- 
δουπα. (ὃ 96. 10.) ' 

Nore. The A. ἐγδούπησα comes 
from ΓΔΟΥΠΕΏ, which is formed 
after the analogy of χευπέω from 
TYTIO.: (ὁ Ὁ 

APAMA oF APLEMA, Perf. δε- 
δράμηκα, Perf. Pass. δεδρά- 

μημαι (little used), 2 A. ἔδρα- 
μον, 2 Perf. δέδρομα (Epic), 
F. Mid. δραμοῦμαι, = τρέχω, 
which see. (§ 96. 10, 19.) 

δύναμαι (ATNAN, ATNHMI), 
am able, can, Imperf. ἐδυνά- 
μὴν or ἠδυνάμην», Perf. Pass, 

* δεδύνημαι, A.Pass. ἐδυνήϑην 
or ἠδυνήϑην (and ἐδυγνάσϑη»), 
F.Mid. δυνήσομαι, A.Mid, 
(in Homer) ἐδυγησάμην. 
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78. N. 1: 95. N. 2: τὰς 

N. 1) , 
ae cater, set, cause” ΟΝσεε 2. Homer has 

to enter, F. digw, A. ἔδῦσα, δὲ Pee. ΟΕ et ’ 

“Perf, δέδῦκα, A-Pass. ἐδύϑην, °° * Nore 3. Forms without the con- 
F. Mid. δύσομαι, A: ‘Mid. “ necting” vowel, 2° Perf. Imperat. 

ἐδυσάμην (Epic also ἐδυσό- Θὰ pers. plur. “tygtyeeSt, Infin. 

inv), Part. δυσόμενος as’ iyenyigSas, with the - 

Pog _setting.. From of the Passive, σϑε, ¢Sas. 

“AIML, 2 A. tiv, ὅδω, ὅδην, ἐδῶ, SC WH “ΟΠ ς 
δῦϑι, δῦναι, dug. (δ 96: 5: “E42, see the following, 

“1 95. N. 2: 85. Ν. 3: 117. alg re sit, 

’ δ δὴν (later), 2 F Mid ἐδοῦ- 

spo ti ἀνθ μαι. (δῷ 96. 4: 114, N. 2.) 

‘Aor. Pass. 3d pers. sing., —. This verb is chiefly used.in 

“found only in Homer. κ᾽’ ἔπε compound -καϑέξομαι, 

porte (ETEP2), wake, rouse, © which see. π᾿ 

KF. ἐγερῶ, Α.. ἤγειρα, Perf. ἐθέλω oF ϑέλω, will, F. ἐθελήσω 
ἐγήγερκα, Perf. Pass. éyiyeg- OF ϑελήσω, A. ἠϑέλησα, Perf. 

pat, A, Pass. ἠγέρϑην, ὃ Ῥετί ἠϑέληκα. (§ 96. 10.) 

F (eis anode K ἐγρό- ἔϑω, am accustomed, 2 Perf. 

μην, ἐγροΐ, τὴ ὅν i ‘oro (Epic), tla ta (Ionic ta Ga) synony- 

eta Fa. γείρομαι rise. mous with the Present. 
96 18: ay 26. 1.) GY 96. 19: 80.N.3,R.1-) 

BIAN (142), Ἐπ Ἐ, εἰδήσω (rare) shall know, F.Mid. εἴσομαι 

shall know, A.Mid. εἰσάμην seemed, 2 A. εἶδον (rarely ior) 

saw, ἴδω, ἴδοιμι, ἔδε and ἰδέ, ἰδεῖν, ἰδών, 2 A. Mid. εἰδόμην saw, 

ἴδωμαι, ἰδοίμην, ἰδοῦ {as interjection, ἰδού, behold 1), ἰδέσϑαι, 

, 6 2 Perf. οἶδα know, εἰδῶ, εἰδείην, ἔσϑι, εἰδέναι, εἰδώς, 

oe luperf. ἤδειν knew. Pass, εἴδομαι, seem, resemble, (S$. 96. 
48, 10,.N. 14: 93. N. 2: 80..N.4.) 

The 2 Perf. οἶδα, and 2 Pluperf. ἤδειν, are inflected as 

follows : : 
" Perfect 2. eres, 

Inv. S. οἶδα τὶ D2: ἴσμεν P. ἴσμεν 
οἶσϑα στον Ὁ | ἔστε 

οἴδε(ν) torov 5 πτ ον ἔσᾶσι(») 
rn μὴ 3.58... ag εἰδῇς, εἰδῇ, D. εἰδῆτον, P. εἰδῶμεν, εἰδῆτε, 

Orr. S. εἰδείην, εἰδείης, εἰδείη, Ὁ. εἰδείητον, εἰδειήεήν, Ἢ P 
εἰδείημεν, εἰδείητε, εἰδείησαν. : 

Imp. S. tod: D. ἔστον P. nese 
ἴστω ἔστων ἔστωσαν 
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nr. εἰδέναι. 
Pant. εἰδώς, via, ὅς, Ge ὅτος. 

ei Pluperfect 2. 

s Hee. ἤδη D. ἤδειμεν, ἦσμεν i. aden, ἢ ἥσμεν 
ἥδεις, ἤδεισϑα, ἤδειτον, ἦστον ὃ ἤδειτε, ἢ mare 

: εἰδήσω. (8.91. N. 6.) 

ἤδησϑα 
ἤδει, ἤδη, ἤδειν. 

Nore 1. Perfect. Inv. 24 pers. sing. εἶσϑα stands for οἴδασϑα. (§§ 84. 
N 6: 91. N.6: 10. 2.) In the dual and ‘plural, the forms Zero», ἴσμεν, 
ἤστε, stand for ὕδτον, ἴδμεν, ἴδετε. (δὲ 91. N. 6: 10, 1,3.) 

Suzy. and Orr. εἰδῶ, εἰδείην, come from EIAEQ, whence also the F, 

διδείτην, ἤστην ἤδεσαν, ἢ ἦσαν, 

Ine. ἴσϑι, ἴστω, &e, for 291, Ὥτω, διε. (δὲ 91. N.6: 88. N. 1: 10. 8.) 

Pluperféct; For 1st pers. sing. ἤδη; and Sd pers. sing. ἤδη or ἤδειν, see 
above (ὃ 85. N. 4.) — For 2d pers. sing. ἤδεισϑα or ἤδησϑα, see above 
AQ 84. Ν. 6:85. N..4,) — For the syncopated forms | idee fort, ἧσαν, 
see above (δ 91. Νι 6: 10, 1, 2 3.) 

Nore 2. The regular forms:of the Perfect’ cas, spun ‘aren Per, 
‘ ‘ues, belong chiefly to the later Greek. 

“Nore 8. Duatects. Perfect. Inv. 1st pers, plur. Epic and Tonic ἴδμεν 
: for ἴσμεν: 

Inv. Epic ἔδμεναι for ᾿δέμεναι for εἰδέναι. (ὃ 89. N. 1.) 

τ Pluperfect. Epic and Ionic ἠείδειν, ns, εἰ or n, plur. ἠείδειρεεν, εἰσε, 84 pers, 
Yay. (δὲ 85. N. 4: 91. N. 6: 10. 2.) Here the prefix ἡ seems to be 

» the syllabic augment lengthened. (§ 80, N. 2.)— For 3d pers. sing. ἤδει, 
Herodotus (1,45) has ἤειδε. 

εἴκω, seem, resemble, 2 Perf. εἴλλω or εἴλω or εἰλέω (EAN), 
ξοικα, sometimes εἶχα (Lonic 
olze), Synonymous with the 

Present, 2 Pluperf. ἐῴκειν. 
95 96: 14:80, 82,8, 

For 2 Perf:3d. pers. plur. 
ἐοίκασι we sometimes find 
εἴξασι. 
Norr. Forms without the con- 

necting vowel, 2 Perf. ἔοιψμεν, 
᾿ζζατον, for ἐοίκαμεν, toixaroy, 2 Plu- 
perf. tixeny for ἐῳκείσην. (δ᾽ ὃ 91. 
N. 6: 9. 1.) 

᾿ epic poets have also ἤζχσό or, The 
tixre for ἐῴκει, with the Passive ter- 
mination ¢o (ὃ 84. 2). 

roll up, drive to, F. εἰλήσω, 
A. εἴλησα, Infin. also ἔλσαν 
or éhoot, Part. also thous, 
Perf. stinxa, Perf. Pass. 
εἴλημαι, ἔελμαι, A.Pass. εἰλή-- 
ϑην, 2 A. Pass. ἐάλην, τὰ ΟΝ 
᾿ἀλῆναι, Part. adsic. (S$ 96 
18, 10, 6: 104. N. 6: 
Wd) nent 

Nore. The form ἐόλησο for Plu- 
. κε Pass. 94 pers. nua Ginn is 

ed as follows: EA 
ὀλήμην, ἐολήμοηιν, τσοὶ dance. ( ὃ τα "τὰ 
13: 80. Ν. 2. ) 

“εἵμαρμαι, see ΜΈΤΡΩ. 
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εἰμί (ER, BIN), am, ὦ, εἴην, ἔσϑιν εἶναι, ὦν, Imperf. ἦν. (pome- 
times juny), F. ἔσομαι, ἐσοίμην,, ἔσεσθαι, ἐσόμενος. os 

Present. ey : 
q “Inv. 8. εἰμὲ Ὁ. ἐσμέν : P. oe 
(1. εἷς, εἰ τος ἔστον.. ᾿ 

᾿ . ἐστί(») ἐστὸν ἐδ 

vial “Susi... S. ὦ, ἧς, ἢ, D. ὦμεν, ἦτον, ἦτον, P. ὦμεν, ἦτε, δι). 
-- Orr. Κ΄. εἴην, εἴης, εἴη, D. εἴημεν, εἴηφον, ὠήτην» Pa Ἂ 

εἴητε, εἴησαν OF εἶεν. ph 

“τ Eup. 8, ἔσϑε _ D. ἔστον P. ἔστε. fe 
ie iv ἐν ψμηρξῶποι | ἔστων. οςς ἔστωσαν, ἔστων 

Ine. εἶναι, ¥ be. a4 Ὁ 

awe Pant.’ ὧν, οὖσα, ὃν, G. ὄντος, being. 

: Imperfect. aed et a : rt ; xu 
S. aj, ἤ dD. pws ol | P.. ἦμεν. Wi 

Ἃ yoda ἦτον, % ἧστον ξ, στε 

ἢ, ἣν ἤτην, ἤστην —, : 
wu) : ety 

Future. 

mae S. ἔσομαι, ἔσῃ OF ἔσει, ἔσεται OF ἔσταί, Ρ. ἐσόμεϑον, 
oo) στο ἔσέσϑον, ἔσεσϑον; P. ἐσόμεϑα, ἔσεσϑε, ἔσονται. . .. 

Ove S. ἐσοίμην, ἔσοιο, ἔσοιτο, D. ἐσοΐμεϑὸν, ἔσοισϑον,͵ ἐσοί-- 
won ἦς σϑην,. ἐσοίμεϑα, ἔσοισϑε, ἔσοιντο. _, 

Inr. ἔσεσϑαι, to be about to be. ax 

Parr. ἐσύμενος, ἡ, ον, about to be. Mand 
Wik 10 

Nore 1. Present Ixp, The 2d pers, sing. εἶ belongs to the Middle 
voice. Compare φιλέομαι» 2d pers. φιλίῃ ΟΥ φιλέει contracted | φιλεῖ. )-- 

The forms ἐστί, icuty, ἐστόν, tori come from the original ΕΣΏ. — = The 3d 

pers. plur. εἰσί is formed from EQ after the analogy of τιϑεῖσι from τίϑημι, 
“᾿ς Sups. and Orr. ὦ, εἴην are fontiea ifrom EQ after the analogy of «Sa, 
τιϑείην, from, ΓΙΌΣ Ἢ ᾿ a ἘΞ 

bo 29, ἔστω, &e. come froma eriginal ESQ)... In the 2d pers. 
Fadical vowel « beconies s.; es +3 

Pane. τ᾿ οὖσα, δι és, —— for τών, ἐοῦσα, ἰόν. (See next Note.) 

te: ἔς The Ist pers. _sing. fis contracted frow't ta. ‘See next Nae) 
for the 2d pers. sing. ἦσθα, see above (5 84. N: 6.) —The sd 

ἐὰ sing. ἦν! is contracted from ἦεν. (Seé next ‘Note. Nar ~The forms tare, item, 
ἦστε, come from the original ESQ.” a 

: ~ Note 2. Drarects. Present. Ip. -Ist pers.’ sing. Doric pare: tah 

— 2d pers. sing. ald ἐσσί for εἷς, from the original EZQ.. (δ᾽ 84: Ne 6.) — 
oo 3d pers. sing. Doric ἐντὶ, is to be confounded with the 3d pers. plur. — 
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“Ast pers.: plur. Tonic. sixty, poetic iutv,— 84. pers. plur. Ionic dees) Gp 
«ιϑίασι from «ίϑημι), Doric tyzi (§ 117. N. 17). 

Suzy. uncontracted ἔω, ἔης», ἔῃ, ἔωμεν, ἕητε, twos(y, Lonic. = 
Orr. uncontracted Zo, Seis ¥ ἔοι, &e. Ionic. - ᾷ 
Imper. 2d pers. sing. ἔσο, after the analogy of the Middle, τῆς pers. Γ 

sing. ἤτω for ἔστω. 
Inr. Epic ἔμμεναι, ἔμμεν, ἔμεναι, ἔμεν, Doric ἥκμεν, ἢ, δμιὴδ (§ 89. Ν. 1. ) 

δὰ pers. sing. Ionic Zas, ἔσκες, Epic ἔησϑα. (δ 8 84: Ν. 6: 85. Ν. 5.) — 
‘8d pers, sing. Ionic ἤε(ν), ἔσκε, Εἰρὶςο. ἔην, ἤην; Doric ἧς. ($4 80. N. 2.) — 

_ Imperfect. 156 pers. sing. Ionic ta or ἦα, Zon, ἔσκον.. (δ 85. N. a a | 

Sd pers, plur. Ionic and Dorie ἔσαν. ᾿ 

_ Nore 8. The 88 pers. sing. ieri takes the accent on the ἄμ ἴσῃ 
when it signifies he, she, or it exists: Also when it comes after εἰν obx, as, : 
ἀλλ᾽ (for ἀλλά), and rode’ (for votre) ; as οὐκ ἔστι, ἀλλ᾽ ἔστ. ~~ | 

εἶμι (12, EQ, EIQ), go, shall 85 ἴω, toy OF ioinr, ἴϑι; ἰέναι, 
ἰών, Imperf. ἤειν, F. Mid. εἴσομαι (Epic), A. Mid. (Epic) 
εἰσάμην. - (S§ 96. 18: 87. N. 2.) 
The Present and Imperfect are δι μερὶ. as follows : 

Od Present. Y 

Inp. S. εἶμι D.i ἴμεν P. ἔμεν ἵ 
εἷς, εἶ τὸν ite il 

soo snows Αἱ εἶσι(») 07 ἴτον ς πμαυξαδὰ(»}ι; 
Suns. S. ἴω, i7e,' ἴῃ» D. go ἴητον, ἴητον, Ῥ. ἔωμεν, εἴα , 

θοῦ τὸ δ υζωσι(): Or. ~ TIO é 

Ort. S. ἴοιμι, Youre, ἴοι, D. ἴοιμεν, fouroy; ‘Lolrny,» e's ἴρεμαν, 
ἴοιτε, ἴοιεν. ; πὶ 

Imp. 8S. ἔϑι, εἰ 1). tov odd, p04 
»” », 2 

ite : vray tr@uay OF LovyT@y 

2 hy ἰέναι. ἷ 16 . aids ans : 

PART. ἰών, ἰοῦσα, ἰόν, G. ἰόντος. Ab ἤν ον ort \ 
. Po G 4 

isapariog: wh aes - 

S, ἤειν D. ἤειμεν, ἦμεν. P: ἤειμεν; ἂν» 
« ἤεις, ἤξισϑα HELTON, ἤτον ἤδιτε,} te 

Heb, HEY το ἠδέτην, yay. ἤξσαν ο,. 

Nore 1. Present. Inv. The 2d pers. sing. εἶ, like εἶ from siwi, follows 
the analogy of the Middle. — The 3d de plur. ἤασι follows the analogy 
of σιϑέασι from σίϑημι. ( 117. N. 2.) 

Tur. 2d pers. sing. εἾ is used only in composition, as ἔξω for ἔξιϑι from 
ἔξειμι. ‘Compare § δ 117. N. 8.) 

; Inv. jive: comes from the imaginary TEQ, ΤΗ ΜΙ, after the eas of 

- φιϑέναι from σιϑέω, σίϑημοι. 

Imperfect. The forms ἢ He, Hes, &c. follow the incites of the is Ptaptoct 

Active. 
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Present. Ixp, 2d pers. sing. Epic εἶσϑα for 
wares 6.) 

bet se yy et a ches Vole s. (§ 89. Ν. 1.) 

‘Imperfect. Ist pers. sing. Ionic ἤτα, ξα, Epic Sion, Fore The Ionic forms 
Pat ae nas, bs Ratt sa pers. sing. Ionic ἤϊε, Epics. —3d pers. 

dual Epic 7rm».— 1st pers. plur. Epic ξορεν, --- Sd pers. plur. Ionic ἤϊσαν, 

᾿ΠἘρὶς fear, Tear 
εἴξασι, SEC εἴχω. 

EVIL (ΕΠ), say, A. εἶπα, 
2 A. εἶπον, εἴπω, εἔποιμι, 

εἰπέ, εἰπεῖν, εἰπών. (δ 90. 
18:, 104. N. 1:93. N. 2.) 
πον ῬΕΩ (which see), 

ἢ δ, Perf. Pass. εἴ- 

oes APs . ἐῤῥήϑην or 
ῥέθϑην,. “F: εἰρήσομαι. 

τοῖν vie F - ἐρέω ἐρῶ. 
The epic poets have also 

2 A. ἔειπον (ὃ 80. N. 2.) 
εἴργνῦμι OF εἵργω (old ἔργω, 
era) nc inclose, ed shut 

tose, A. εἶρξα ΟΥ 

ἔρξα, Perf Pass. εἴργμαι OF 

a. (δῇ 96. 

εἴρω (EP2), F. ἐρέω ἐρῶ, = 
teen which see. (§ 96. 

18.) 
ἐΐσχω or ἴσκω (size), liken, 
compare, Imperf. ἤϊσκον or 
ἔσκον. (ὃ 96. 14.) 

εἴωθα, see ἔϑω. 

ἐλαύνω (rarely glam), drive, 
march, Ε΄ ἐλάσω or ἐλῶ, A. 

-οἤλασα, Perf. ἐλήλακα, Perf. 
~ Pass. ἐλήλαμαι, later re 

τς ὅμαι, A. Pass. ἠλάϑην. later 
᾿ηλάσϑην. (δὴ 96. Ν. 13: 95. 
N. 1: 102. N. 2: 107. N. 1: 
108. N. 1.) 

EAETON (EATO2), F. Mid. 
ἐλεύσομαι, 2 A. ἤλυϑον com- 
monly ἦλθον, Aso, ἔλθοιμι, 

a ἐλϑέ, ἐλθεῖν, ἐχϑών, 2 Perf. 

ἐλήλυϑα (rarely ἤλυϑαν, = 
ἔρχομαι, which see. ($$ 96. 

13: 26.4 1 99 ΝὈ 2} 
Nore. Homer has'2 Perf. siag- 

AevSa, 1st pers. plur. eyaiet 
for εἰληλούϑαμεν. (δὲ 96. N. 
81: 91. N. 6.) 

ἔλπω, cause to hope, give hope, 
2 Perf. ἔολπα as Present, 2 
Pluperf. ἐώλπειν as Imper- 
fect. Mid. ἔλπομαι, cause 
aioe to hope, simply I 

(§ 80. N. 2,3.) 
age F. da (rare), 2. A. 

εἷλον, ἕλω, ἕλοιμι, ἕλε, ἑλεῖν, 
ἑλών, 2 A. ΜΙά. εἱλόμην 
(Alexandrian tilauny), = 
a which see. 80. ete ND) ($$ 

arte It may be supposed that 
*EAQ was originally FEAQ, of 
which the 2 A. Mid. Sd. ‘pers. 
sing., without the connecting vowel, 
would ὃς Fitze, or Fivre (like 
BiNewres for βέλειστος). The 
form, Εέντο was finally changed into 
γέντο, he seized, which is found in 

Homer. ($$ 1. N. 3: 92. Ν' 4.) 

EAN, see εἴλλω. 
ENETK2 (ENEK2), A. ἤνεγ- 

xe, Perf. ἐνήνοχα, Perf. Pass. 
ἐνήγεγμαι, A. Pass. ἠνέχϑην, 
e γι ἤνεζκον, ΞΞΞ φέρω, Which 

(8.96.6: 104.Ν11 
93. Ν. ‘2: 88}. 

ENEOR, float, lie on, sit, 2 
. ὩΣ ἐνήνοϑα. (δῇ 96. 19: 

I 
ENEK2, see ENETK2. 
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ἐγνέπω Or ἐγνέπ OY ENTITY or 
ENIZUL (ἐν, EMD), F. ἐνι- 
σπήσω or ἐνίψω, % A. ἕνισπον, 

poetic, Ξε Lid, ΜΙ ΘΠ 866. 
§ 96: 14; 16, 10.) 

ἐῤῥιχὼ “Or lode (ENT), 
chide, 2 A. ἐνένϊ πον and (as 
if from ENUIANL), ἡνίπα- 
nov. (§ 96. 2, N. 1.) 

ENIZSH2N, se€ ἐνέπω. 

ἐννέπω; see ἐγέπω. 

ἕννυμι (ER), put on, clothe, F. 
Foti, Perf. Pass. εἶμαι ΟΥ̓ 
ἕσμαι, Pluperf. Pass. εὕμην or 
ἕσμην or éounr, Α.. Pass. 

A. Mid. éeca ᾿ς ἔσϑην,, NY, 
poetic. (§} 96. 9: 95. 
107. N. 1: 109. N, 1: 80. 
N. 2.) 

ἐύλητο, 866 εἴλλω. 
ἐπαυρέω. or ἐπαυρίσκομαι (ἐπί, 

αὐρέω, αὐρίσκομαι), enjoy, 
F. Mid. ἐπαυρήσομαι, 2 A. 
ἐπηῦρον, ἐπαύρω, ἐπαυρεῖν, 

2 A.Mid. ἐπηυρόμην, ἐπαύρω- 
μαι, ἐπαύυρέσϑαι and ἐπαύ- 

θασϑαι. 
ἐπίσταμαι (EMIZTAN,. ἘΠῚ- 
THM1), understand, Im- 
perf. ἠπιστάμην, A. Pass, ἥπι- 
στήϑην or ἐπιστήϑην, ἘΝ. Mid. 
ἐπιστήσομαι. (SQ 117: 80. 
Ν. 4 

EM, see EWN. 
ἕπὼ, am occupied with, am 

busy, Imperf. εἶπον, F. Mid. 
ἕψομαι, 2 A. ἔσπον, σπῶ, 
ὀπεῖν, σπών, 2 A. Mid. ἑσπό- 
μὴν, σπῶμαι, σποΐμην, σποῦ, 
σπέσϑαι, σπύμενος. Mid. ἕπο-- 
μαι, follow, (§ 80. N. 1. 

The old poets have 2 A. 
Mid. Suly. ἕσπωμαι, Inf. 
ἑσπέσϑαι, Part. ἑσπόμενος. 

Νοτε, It seems that ἕπω was 
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originally SEITQ, whence 2 A. 
ἔσεπον, syncopated ἴσαον. (Compare 
‘Ds, σῦς, sus κ᾽ ἔσομαι, sequor sequor’; ὑπέρ» 

Super Ὁ ὑπό, sub; ἵ,. 86; ἥμισυς, 
_ semis; ἕξομαι or rather GAO, 

sedeo; ἅλς, sal, salum. ᾿ 

ἐράω (poetic ἔραμαι, inflected 
like ἵσταμαι), love, amin love 
with, A. Pass. aa a 
Mid. ἡρἄσάμην 
in: love. ($8 $5 Ni? io ios, 
N. 1.) 

ἘΡΙΏ or Epdlo, see feo. 
ἐρείπω (PIN), demolish, 

throw down, ἐρείψω, Ἡρένα, 
᾿ἠρειψάμην, 2 Av ̓ἤριπον fell 
down, 2 Perf. ἐρήριπα have 
fallen ‘down, Pluperf. Pass, . 
3d «pers. ‘sing.’ Sdheunro. 
(δῷ 96.18: 81.Νὴ 

ἐρέω, SC ἔρομαι. 
ἐριδαίνω (EPIAN), inionys vie 

with, A. Mid. Inf. ἐριδήσα- 
σϑαι. (δ 96. 7, 10.) 

ἔρομαι (HPL), Tonic εἴρομαι, 
Epic also‘ ἐρέω, ask, inquire, 
F. Mid. "ἐρησομαὶ, 0A. Mid. 
ἠρόμην, ἔρωμαι, ἐροΐμὴν, ἐροῦ, 
aor ἐρόμενος. (§ 96.18, 
1 

The Present ἔ ἔρομαν 1S Not 
Attic, 

ἔῤῥω (EPL), go forth, go to 
perdition, F. ἐῤῥήσω, A: ἢῤ- 
ῥησα. (ὃ 96. 6, 10.) 

Norz. From the simple Present 
comes the Homeric A. 3d pers. 
sing. tect, in composition ἀπόερσε, 

he caused to. go Bie he hurried 

away. (§ 104. N. 6.) 

ἐρυγγάνω οΥ ἐρεύγομαι ΠΡΥΓΩ), 
; fees 2A. erie (ὃ 96. 
7, 18. Ἶ 

ἐρυϑαΐίνω, (EPTOR), make red, 
Ἐς. ἐρυϑήσω, A. ἠρύϑησα, 
Perf. ἠρύϑηκα. (§ 96.7, 10.) 
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ἐρύκω » or ἄνω or ἐρυκανάω, 

πο ον hosp, 2 A. (Epic) 
΄ (as if from EPr- 

KAK2), Inf. ἐρῦύκακέειν. 
(δῷ 96. 7, 10: 89. N. 2.) 
ὕω OF εἰρύω, draw, ἐρὕσω, 
Perf. Pass. εἔρῦμαι, A. Mid. 
εἰρῦσάμην. (ὃ 95. N. 2) 
From £rprMi, Pres. Inf. 
εἰρύμεναι, Pres. Pass. Inf. 
εἴρυσϑαι OF ἔρυσϑαι, Imperf. 
Pass. 3d pers. sing. εἴρυτο or 
ἔρυτο, all Epic. 

ἔρχομαι, Zo, come, Imperf. noxo- 
μην. From EAETOR (which 
see), Εἰ, Mid. ἐλεύσομαι, 2 A. 
ἤλυϑον commonly ἤἦλϑον, 
ἔλϑω, ἔλθοιμι, hte, ἐλϑ εἴν, 

ἐλϑών, 2 P. ἐλήλυϑα. 

EPA, see ξι εν £06. 

EZOEN, "Perf aie, Part. 
ἐσθϑημένος OF ἡσϑημένος, ἡ, ον, 
clothed, dressed. 

ἐσθϑίω, poetic ἔσϑο or ἔδω, eat, 
Perf. Pass. ἐδήδεσμαι, . 
Pass. ἠδέσϑην, 2 Perf. ἔδηδα 
(Epic). Pres. Pass. ἔδομαι, 

“as F. Active, shall eat. From 
ΦΆΓΩ, (which see), 2 A. 
ἔφαγον. (δ 96. 10, 19, N.8: 
98. N. 2: 81: 107. N. L: 
109. N. 1.) 

Homer has Inf. Act. ἔμεναι 
(for Winevas’, and Perf. Pass. 
ἐδήδομεα,. (ὃ 89. N. 1.) 

ἔσπω (£772), used only in the 
Imperat. 2d pers: plur. ἔσπε- 
τε (poetic), — EI, which 
see. (¢ 96. 14.) 

evade, see ἀνδάνω. 
evdw, sleep, Imperf. ηὗδον, F. 

εὑδήσω. (ὃ 96. 10.) 
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εὑρίσκω (ETP), find, F. εὑρή- 
ow, Perf. εὕρηκα, Perf. Pass. 

᾿εὕρημαι, A. Pass. εὑρέϑην, 
QA. εὗρον, Φ2.Α.Μι|ά. ἐδρόμην 
and, in γόος ἐς not Attic, 
εὑράμην. (δῷ 96. 8, 10: 95. 

ἔχϑω, hate, Perf. Pass: ἤχϑημαι, 
F. Mid. ἐχϑήσομαι, 2 A.Mid. 
ἠχϑόμην. Pres. Pass, ἐχϑά- 
vou. (later ἔχϑομαι), used 
chiefly in the compound 
ἀπεχϑάνομαι, am ὦ ed. 

(§ 96. 10, 7.) TAs 

ἔχω (EX), have, Imperf. εἷ- 

gov, F. ἕξω, 2 A. ἔσχον, σχῶ, 
σχοίην, σχεῖν, σχών, 2 A. Mid. 

φἐσχόμην, σχῶμαι, ozoluny, 
σχοῦ, σχέσϑαι, σχόμενος. 
(§§ 14.Ν, δὅ:80. 1: 
87. N. 2.) From ΣΧΕΩ, 
ΣΧΗΜΙ͂, 2 A. Imperat. 
σχές. (§ 118. N. 11.) 

The forms σχήσω, ἔσχηκα, ἔσχη- 
μαι, ἐσχέϑυν, which commonly are 
subjoined to ἔχω, in strictness. be- 
long to ἤσχω, which see. 

Nore 1. Homer has.a 2 Perf. 
ἔχωκα (Il. 2, 218), formed as fol- 
lows: ἔχω, ΟΧΩ (§ 96. 19), 
ὦχα, ἔχωχα, ὄχωκα contrary \to~ 

the rule (ἢ 14. 3). 

Nore 2. It would seem that the 
“original form οὗ ἔχω was SEXO, 
whence 2 A. ἔσεχον, syncopated 
ἔσχον. (Compare ἕπω.) 

ἕψω (rarely éyéw), cook, boil, 
F. ἑψήσω, A. ἕψησα. (§ 96. 
10) 

EN, am, see εἰμέ. 
ἝΩ, put on, see ἕνγυμι. 
ἝΩ, send, see Thur. 

“EN, place, cause to sit, set, A- sive, Perf. Mid, ἧμαι sit, Pl 
Mid. juny sat, F.Mid. εἴσομαι, A.Mid. εἰσάμην. (ὃ 80. N. 1.) 

13* 
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The Perfect and Pluperfect Middle are inflected as follows: 

Perfect Middle. 

Inv. 8S: ἦμαι Ὁ. ἥμεϑον 2. ἥμεϑα 
αν σϑον ᾿ ἦσϑε, ᾿ 

κι 
‘TAL, ἧσται ἡσϑὸν ἧνταυ 

Susy. do, used only in the compound χάϑημαι, which 
sec, 

Orr. οἵμην; only in the compound χάϑημαι. 

Imp. S. ἧσο 1). ἦσϑον ΟΡ ἦσθε 
: ἤσϑω ἤσϑων ἤσϑωσαν. 

INF. ἦσϑαι. 

Part. ἥμενος, η,.ο», (§ 98. Ν..1.) 

ἱ ) Pluperfect Middle. 

S. ἥμην ᾿ D. ἥμεϑον P. iusto 
ἦσο ἧσϑον ἦσϑε 
το, ἧστο ησϑην ἥντο 

Nore 1. For the forms eras, ἧστο, see above (§ 107. N. 1.) 

Nore 2. For ἧνται, ἦντογ the Ionic has faras, taro, (δ 91. N. 2.) 

ἕωνται, 566 ἵημι. 
Ζ- 

ζάω, live, ζήσω, ἔζησα, ἔζηκα, 
ζήσομαι. (ὃ 116. N. 2.) 
From zum, Inperat. ζῆϑι 
"(sometimes ζῆ), Imperf. ἔζη». 
(8 117. N. 8.) 

ξεύγνυμι (ΖΥΓΩ);. yoke, ¥. 
tevtw, A. ἔζευξα, Perf. Pass. 
ἔζευγμαι, A. Pass. ἐζεύχϑην, 
2 As Pass... ἐζύγην.. (ὃ 96. 
18, 9. 

ἑωννῦμι (ZO), gird, Ε', face, 
‘A. ἔζωσα, Perf. oxo, Perf. 
Pass. ἔζωσμαι, A. Pass. ἐζώ-- 
σϑην (§§ 96.9: 107. NVI: 
109. N. 1.)* 9 

oH 
ἦμαι, see ἝΩ, place. 
nut, say. "he Imperfect ἦν, 7, 
i3 used chiefly in the formulas 
κά, ὦ ' ' 

ἦν δ᾽ ἐχώ, said I; ἢ δ᾽ ὅς, 
said he. 

ἡμύω, bend down, regular. 
Homer has Perf. 3d pers. 
sing. ἐμνήμῦκε (in composi- 
tion ὑπεμνήμῦχε) for ἤμυχε. 
(Ὁ 81.) 

OANN, see ϑνήσκω. 
ϑάομαι and ϑηέομαι, admire, 
Ἕ Mid, ϑηήσομαι, A, Mid. 
ἐθησάμην: and ἐϑηησάμην. 
(δ 96. 18, 10.) 

| ϑάπτω (OADM), bury, Pawo, 
Bawa, τέϑαμμαι, ὦ Α΄. Pass 
ἐτάφην. (§§ 96. 2: 14. 3.) 

ΘΑΦΙΏ, am astonished, 2 A. 
ἔταφον, 2 Perf. τέϑηπα (con-: 
trary to§14. 3) synonymous 
with the Present, (§ 96. 18.) 

OAR, suckle, suck, A. Mid. 



. Pres, Mid. Inf. 
ϑῆσθϑαι (contracted from 

oy 7 ied es, SES EVEL. 

EPH, warm, F. Mid. δέρσο: 
‘pat, 2 A.Pass. ἐθέρην. Mid. 
ϑέρομαι, warm myself. 
(§ 103. N. 1.) 

Sie (ΘΕΤΩ), run, F. Mid. 
»ϑευσοῦμαι. (δῷ 96. 

Noise iia. N. L.) 

oi ας 566. ah μη 
ἥεομαι, 566 ϑαομαι. 

ϑιγγάνω (ΘΙΓΩ), touch, F.Mid. 
ϑίξομαι, 2 A. ἔϑιγον, ϑιγεῖν, 
ϑιγών. (§ 96. 7. 

ϑνήσχω (ΘΑ͂), die, Perf. 
τέϑνηκα am dead, 2 A. ἔϑα- 
γον, 2 Perf. τέϑναα, τεϑναίην, 
τέϑναϑι, τεθνάναι, τεϑνεώς 

ἐς τ τεϑνηώς OF τεϑγειώς), 
Mid. ϑανοῦμαι. From 

TEONHKN?, 

τεϑνήξομαι. § 96. 17, 8, 
11: 91.N.7 9 : 99. N.) 
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ΘΟΡΩ, see ϑρώσκω. 
OPE®@N, see τρέφω. 
ΘΡΕΧ.Ώ, See τρέχω. o 
ϑρύπτω (OPTO2), crumble, 
bar! ἔϑρυψα, 2 A) Pass 

igigin (§§ 96.2: 14 8.) 
- ϑρώσχω (OOPL), leap spring, 

2 A. ἔϑορον, F. 
μαι. (ὃ 96,17, 18.) 

OTPH, see τύφω. 
dio, sacrifice, ico, Pica, 

τεθὕκα, ἐτύϑην. (δ 96. Ν 

1. 

ἱδούω, locate, vow, vou; ὕχα, 
ὑμαι, A. Pass, ἐδούϑην. and 

ἑδρύνϑην. (§ 95. 8.) 
TAR, see ETAN. 

ἱέω, see ἵημι. 
ἵζω and ἱζάνω (£42), seat, sit, 

F. ἔσω and ia, A. ἴσα, F. Mid. 
. ζήσομαι. 96. 16, 4, 7, 
10: 102. a 

and i ἱέω (E20), send, Imperf. inv Or tour, F. iow, A. ἧκα, 
rf. εἶχα, Perf. Pass. timer, A. Pass. , ἔϑην ΟΥ̓ εἴϑην,, 2A. ἦν 

(aot used in the sing. of the Ind. ) ὦ, εἴην, EF Or ἕς, εἶναι, 

11, 13.) 

ἕμην οΥ. εἵμη», Guar, εἴμην, ἔσο OF οὗ,. ἥοϑα!, 
ἵμενος (§§ 96.1: 104. N.2: 80. Ν 1:95. Ν. δ ἡ A 

The Present and Imperfect, and the Second Aorist Active 
and Middle are ae as follows: 

ἑεῖσι(ν»), ἱᾶσι(») 

Present Passive and Middle. 

8. iepo ᾿ 

D. ἐέμεϑον 
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Suns. io, like τιϑῦ from 
τέϑημι. 

Opr. isiny, like τιϑείην. 

Imp. 8. ie, ἱέτω, D. is- 
τὸν, ἱέτων, Ῥ΄. iste, 
ἱέτωσαν. 

INF. ἱέναι. 

Part. isis, εἴσα, ἐν. 

Imperfect Active. 

S. inr, ins, in, Ὁ. ἵεμεν, 
co cr iu ἵετον, ἱέτην, P. ἵεμεν, 
ἵετε, ἵεσαν. 

Second Aorist Active. 

Inv. 3. ἦν 

; ; 

D. su, εἶμεν 

ἕτον, εἶτον 
ἕτην, yep 

» ἕμεν, εἶμεν 
ἕτε, sits 
ἕσαν, εἶσαν 

‘Suszs. ὦ, inflected like the 
Present. 

Opt. εἴην, like the Pres- 

as follows: ἝΩ, ‘ON, Sues, tapas, ἕωνται. (§§ 96. 19: 80. 

ent, 

Imp. £91, like the Present. 

INF. εἶναι. 

Part. εἴς, sion, ἕν. 

OF WORDS. [Ὁ 118. 

Suns. ἑῶμαι, like τιϑῶμαι.. 

Opt. isiuny, like τυϑείμην.- 

Imp. S. isco or iov, ἱέσϑω, 
D. ἵεσϑον, ἰέσϑων, P. ἵεσϑε, 
ἱέσϑωσαν. 

InF. ἵεσϑαι. 

PART, ἱέμενος, 7, ov. 

Imperf. Passive and Middle, 

S. ἱέμην, tesco or tov, ‘ero, 
D. ἱέμεϑον, tector, ἰέσϑην, 
P. ἱέμεϑα, ἵεσϑε, tevto. 

Second Aorist Middle. 

S. ἕμην, siuny 
ἔσο 
ἕτο, εἶτο 

D. ἕμεϑον, εἴμεϑον 
ἔσϑον, εἶσϑον 
ἔσϑην, εἴσϑην 

P. iusda, ἐἵμεϑα 
ἔσϑε, εἶσϑε 

ἕντο, εἶντο 

Suns. ὧμαι, inflected like the 
Present. 

om εἵμην, like the Present. 

Imp. ἕσο, like the Present, 

INF. ἔἕσϑαι. 

Parr. fusvos, ἡ, ον. 

Nore 1. The Present Ind. 3d pers. plur. ize: is dies: sess from ifact. 
(§ 117. N. 2.) 

Nore 2. For Imperf. Act. fm, there occurs a form ten, ὌΨΑ only in 
composition. 

Nore 3. Homer has F. few, A. toa, ἕηκα. (§§ 95. N. 2: 80. N. 3.) 

Nore 4. The form ἕωνσαι for Perf. Pass. $d pers. plur. sfyrzi, is obtained 

ἀφίημι. 
N. 3.) See 



ee Te 
-and ἱκάνω and ‘ize, 

_N. 2.) 
ole 1442), am propitious, 

Imperat.. theide or ἴληϑι, 
Perf. (as. Present) Sulj. ἱλή- 
xo, Opt. ἱλήκοιμι, F. Mid. 
ἱλάσομαι, _ Mid. ἱλασάμην. 

Mid. ἱλάσκομαι (rarely iheo- 
my tate ($$ 96. 8: 

Bee ΤΟΣ ἹπΠΤΉΜη, 
F. Mid. πτήσομαι, 2 A: 550 
πτην, 2 A. Mid. ἐπτάμην,--Ξ-. 
πέτομαι, ἢ which see. (Ὁ 96.1.) 

ἔσκω, see ἐΐσκω- 
ἵστημι (3740), place, cause to 

|, F. στήσω, A. ἔστησα, 
Perf. 

ἑστήκειν ὦ 
standing, Perf. Pass. ἕστα- 
μαι, A. Pass. ἐστάϑην, 2 Perf. 
ἕσταα stand, ἑστῶ, ἑσταΐην, 
ἕσταϑι, ἑστάναι, ἑστώς, VA. 
ἔστην stood, στῶ, σταίην, στῆ-- 
Si, στῆναι, στάς. Mid. ἵστα-- 
μαι, cause myself to stand, 

εξ Kends (δὴ 96. 1: 117: 77. 
2: 91. Ν. 7: 95.N.2) 
Nore. The augment of the 

» Perfect and Pluperfect, in this verb, 
takes the rough breathing. 

ἰσχανάω aud toyare, — ἔσχω, 
which see. (ὃ 96. 7, 10.) 
Ἰαχνέομαι, = = ἔυζομαι. (§ 96. 5, 

Yoyo «Cea, take hold of, hold, 
"ἢ restrain, ἴσω, erf. 
. ἔσχηχα, Perf. Pass. ἔσχημαι, 

. ἐσχέϑην, F. Mid. σχήσο- joy 

ANOMALOUS VERBS. 

ἕστηκα stand, later: 
Ecraxa have placed, Pluperf,. 

OF εἱστήκειν was. 

᾿ καϑίζω 
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» 2A. ἔσχον. Mid. 
faa ee a aye ae 
1, 10: 95. 2 

Th, "see εἶμι, τῳ 
Κ. 

KAAN, see καίνυμαι. 
καϑέζομαι (κατά, ἕζομαι),. sit 

down, Imperf. ἐκαϑεζόμην, A. 
Pass. ἐχαϑέσϑην (later), 2F. 
Mid. ares aH (S$ - Ἐς 
82. Ν.1. 

καϑεύδω. ἐμά, εὕὔδω), sleep, 
Imperf. χκαϑηῦδον or καϑεῦ- 
‘Sov or ἐχάϑευδον, Ἐς xadev- 
“δήσω. (§§ 14. 1:,82..N. 2.) 

κάϑημαι (κατά, ἡμαι), sit down, 
Subj. κάϑωμαι, Opt. xatoi- 
'βην, Imperat. κάϑησο. (later 

κάϑου), Inf καϑῆσϑαι, Part. 
καϑήμενος,. Pluperf. Mid. κα- 
ϑήμην OF ἐκαϑήμην sat down. 

14. 1: 82. Ν. 6) 
and’ χαϑιξάνω (κατά, 

ἕζω, ἰγλῆς seat, εαἴιδε to sit 
down, sit down, ‘Imperf. ἐχά- 
Site, F. χαϑέδω oration, 
A. ἐκάϑισα, Perf. κεκάϑικα, 
F. Mid. καϑιζήσομαι. (δ᾽ 14. 
1:82. N. 1.) 

valve uct, Surpass, excel, Im- 
perf. éxuirvyr, Perf. Pass. 
(from KAI), κέχασμαι or 
χκέκαδμαι. (δ᾽ 107. Ν.. 5.) 

καΐω oF κἄω, burn, A. (Epic) 
ἔχηα οἵ ἔχεα OF Exe, 2 A. 
Pass. ἐκάην. From ΚΆΤΩ, 

F. χαύσω, A. ἔχαυσα, Perf 
Pass, χέχαυμαι, A. Pass. ἐ- 
καύϑην. (δῇ 96. 18: 104 

-) 
pat hs (ἀκ 4η), call, F. χαλέσω 

or χαλῶ, A- ἐκάλεσα, Perf. 
κέχληκα, Perf. Pass, κέκλημαι, 
Opt. κεκλήμην, Inf. κεχλῆ- 
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oto, Part.. κεκλημένος, A. 
Pass. ἐκλήϑην. (δῷ 96, 10, 
17: 95. N. bk: 91.5: 102, 
N. 2.) 

κάμνω (KAM), labor, am 
weary, Perf. κέκμηκα, 2 A. 
ἔχαμον, EF. Mid. καμοῦμαι. 
(8.96. 5, 17.) 

καταγνῦμι (κατα, ἄγνυμι), break 
down, break to pieces, F. 
κατάξω (also κατεάξω, with 

INFLECTION OF WORDS. 

the augment of the Aor 
Ind.), A. κατέαξα;, Part. κα-- 
τεάώξας with the augment of 
the Indicative, 2 Perf κατέ- 
aya. am broken to pieces, ὦ 
A. Pass. κατεάγην. 

Norz. For Aor. Opt. 2d-pers. 
sing. κατάξαις, Hesiod (Op. et D. 

692) has κανάξας (see ἄγνυμε). 

καυάξαις, see the preceding. 
KAT, see χαΐω. 

κεῖμαι (κέω, κείω, KEIMI), lie down, recline, κέωμαι, κεοέμην, 
κεῖσο, κεῖσθαι, κείμενος, Imperf. ἐχείμην, F. Mid. κείσομαι. 

(δ 96. 18: 117.) 
I'he Present and Imperfect are inflected as follows : 

Present. Ν᾿ οἱ 

Inv. S. χεῖμαι D. κείμεϑον P. κείμεϑα ᾿ 
κεῖσαν κεῖσϑον Kos 
κεῖται κεῖσϑον κεῖνται. 

Suss. χέωμαι, like τύπτωμαι. ' 
Opt. κεοίμην, like τυπτοίμην- : 

Imp. S. χκεῖσο D. κεῖσϑον P. κεῖσθϑε 
κείσϑω κείσϑων κείσϑωσαν 

INF. κεῖσϑαι. 

Part. κείμενος, ἡ; ov. 

Imperfect. 

S. ἐκείμην ἴ). ἐκείμεϑον Ῥ. ἐκείμεϑα 
ἔχεισο ἔκεισϑον ἔχκεισϑε 
ἔχειτο ἐκείσϑην ἔχειντο 

Nore. The Present χέω or χείω has the signification of the Future, shall 
lie down ; also, desire to lie down. 

κέλομαι, command, ἘΠ, Mid. xe- 
λήσομαι, A. Mid. ἐκελησάμην, 
2 A. Mid. ἐκεκλόμην for ἐκε- 
κελόμην. (δῷ 96. 10: 78. 
N. 2: 26. I. 

xevtew, prick, regular. From 
KENT, A. Inf. κένσαι. 
(δῷ 96. 10: 12: Ν, 4.) 

κεραννῦμι (poetic κεράω), mix, 
F. χεράσω, A. ἐκέρασα, Perf. 

᾿ς κέκρακα, Perf, Pass. κέκρᾶμαν 
or κεχκέρασμαι, A. Pass. ἐ- 
κράϑην or ἐχεράσϑην. (SQ 96. 
9: 26.1: 107. N. 1: 109. 
N. 1.) a 

For Aor, Act. Inf. κερᾶσαι, 
_ Homer has χρῆσα:- 

κερδαίνω (KEPAR), gain, F. 
κερδανῶ (in writers not Attic. 
κερδήσω), A. ἐκέρδανα (not 

[$18 



8.118] 
Attic ἐχέρδησα), Perf. κεχέρ- 

δαχα Of χεχέρδηκα. (ᾧ 96. 
7, 10.) 

κέω, 5686 χεῖμαι- 

κήδω (Κ44.2}, trouble, vex, 
worry, F. Mid. κεχαδήσομαι, 

A. Mid. JImperat. 2d. pers. 
“Ἷ ἐν sing. κήδεσαι, 2 Perf. χέκηδα 
am anxious. Mid. χήδομαι, 
am anxious about, care for. 
($996. 18, 10, 11: 95. N.2.) 

$8 /yp, Mid. κίδναμαι, = oxi- 
Srna, -aua. 

seid poten (KAAN), =. καλέω. 
- A$ 96. 17, 1, 8.) 
χίρνημι and sugycies y= = κεράν- 
FUE. (ὃ 90. 16, 6.) 
χιχάνω (Κ4Χ9), reack , find, F. 
Mid. κιχήσομαι, A. Mid. ἐκι- 
χησάμην, 2 A. ἔκιχον. From 
| KIXUML, 2 A. ἐκίχην, Subj. 

“ia 

“αι (Epic κιχείω), Opt. x 
asiny, Inf. κιχῆναι, Part. xt 
κοιζείς.: 2 τον ἊΣ κιχή- 
οὐ μενος: 10. 117. 
A Ν. 17, 15.) θα 

nue beer, lend, ‘the: rest 
they zeae, which see. (§ 96. 

καίω, £0, Imperf. & ἔχιον. 
αλάζω (R441) clang, Ἐ. 

xhayor, 2 Perf gishiye or xé- 
xhayya, From xexijya, Pres. 

Ἂν Part. κεχλήγων. (ὃ 96. 4, 
. 1. 6, 18,-11.) 
glaies OF κλαὼ, weep, Fs χλαιήσω 

or χλαήσω. From KAAT?2, 
~» A. ἔχλαυσα, F. Mid. i610: 

> χλαυσοῦ, 1 
TNL) _ 
451 break, κλάσω, ruse, χκέ- 
δ χλάχα, κέχλασμαι, ἐχλάσϑην. 
“From «AHMI, 2 A. Part. 
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κλάς. (δῷ 95:Ν..1: 107. 
N. 1:.109. N. 1.:.117.} 

κλύω, hear, Imperf..zzdvor sy- 
nonymous with the Aorist. 
From KATMs, 2 Audlippteat: 
κλῦϑι and χέχλύϑι; 2 A. Mid. 
Part. χλύμενος as adjective, 
celebrated, famous. {δῷ 18. 
N. 2: 117. N. 10.) 

KMAR2, see κάμνω: 

κορέννῦμι (ΚΟΡΩ), satiate, F. 
κορέσω, A. “ἐχόσεσα; Perf. 
κεχόρηκα, Perf, Pass. κεχόρε- 
σμαι (lonic χεχόρημαι), A. 
Pass. ἐχορέσθην. ( Ὁ. 
10, 9: 95. N22: 107: μ 
109. N. 1.) cs 

χράζω (KPAI2), cry, ΕἸ nile. 
‘Fe Mid. χράξομαί, 2 Perf. 

, xézgaya . Synonymous ~ with 
the Présent. From KE 
ΚΡΑ͂Ι: 2), Ἢ Mid. Fxg 

A. (later ἐκὲχ usu. 

Coe 
Nore. Forms ehers Ne gon: 

necting vowel, 2 Perf. 
plur. eee Imperat. x oa — 
sing. xixeaz 9+, 2 Pluperf. 1 st. ma 
plur. ἐκέχραγμεν. (§ 91..Ν..6.) 

κρέμαμαι (xotuia, KPE MHI), 
suspend myself, haus, Subj. 
κρέμωμαι, Opt. χρεμαίμην or 
χρεμοίμην, FP. Mid. ᾿χρεμήσο- 

“μαι. Nita ἀπῆν 
κρεμαγνῦμε (later zofuaa), SUS- 

pend, hang, F. Sant αν or 
κρεμῶ, Αἱ ἐχρέμασα, A. Pass, 
ἐκρεμάσϑην. ($$ 90.9: 95. 
N. 1: 102. N.2: 109. N.1.) 

rewrite apapre yar, Imperf 

prevedipg. 
Ky δ. + 117) ; 

κτάομαι, ‘possess, Perf Mid. κέ- 
χτῆμαι and ἔ ἔχτημαι, Subj. χε- 
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κτῷμαι, Opt. HEHE) LY sand 
κεχτῴμην (Lonic xexrewuyy), 
Injin. κεχτῆσϑαι, Part. κε- 
Ai FE. Mid. κτήσομαι, 
A. Mi dag HY; 76. 
Ν. 8:91. Ν. 8. ὧν 

κτείνω sae κτίννῦμι (κ TEND, 
KTAN), kill, F. χτενῶ, A. 
ἔχτεινα, Perf. ἔχταχα and ἐ- 
κτόνηκα, Perf. Pass. ἔχταμαι, 
A. Pass. ἐχτάϑην (sometimes 
ἐβτάνϑην), ὦ A. ἔχτανον, 2 
Perf. ἔκτονα. From ΚΎΜΩΙΙ, 

Σ 2A, ἔκταν, κτῶ, κταΐην, καά-- 
‘vou, κτάς, 2 A. Mid. ἐκτάμην, 
| xréadat, κτώμενος. (SY 96. 

5, 19, 18, 16; 9, W3¢ bina 
N.. 10... 

| Homer has also F. ἀβάμίω; χκτα- 
νίομαι. 

KUI, KTIME, build, 2A. 
Mid. Part. κτίμενος,, ἢ, “Or, 
built. (δὲ ΤΥ. Ν. 142. 

κτυπέω (K 1TULQ); make noise, 
thunder, ow, HO, UXO, on 

oll Rt 2A. _txtumov. (Ὁ 96 
10. ) 

κυνέω {κτη), kiss, EF. κύσω, 
ἌΓ ἔκυυὰ. The “compound 
 mgoaxuvew, prostrate myself, 
adore, is generally. nen 

εν as EF. προσκυνήσω. .ς (99.90. 
5, 10: 95. Ni 1.) 

κύω OF xvew) OF ἰχυΐσκω, con- 

~ yecive, to be, pregnant, F. 
AL ἐκύησα, A. Mid. ᾿ κυήσω, 

evita eee ἐκυοώμην. 
= (G96. 10, 8 ) ss ἴα 

me re cH. + iV 

AABN, see λαμβάνω. πων 
λαγχάνω, (AAXP),, receive by 

lot, obtain, F. Mids) λήξομαι 

᾿ς (Tonic adSouas),:2 A. ἔλαχον, 
. Perf. εἴληχα. and λέλοχχα. 

INFLECTION. ΘΕ WORDS. [ 118. 
Ss 96. 7, 18, 19, 62/76. 

pay see Cnt a 

AAKI, see haczo. . Ἔ 

λαμβάνω (AABL), receive, take, 
Perf. εἴληφα, Perf. Pass. εἴν — | 
λημμαὶ, A. Pass. ἐλήφϑην, F. 
Mid. λήψόμαι, 2A. ἔλαβον, 
2A. Mid! ἐλαβόμην. (S$ 96. 

“ΟἿ, hs -ThioiNalojen 
From AAMBQ, this Gone) has 

Perf. Pass, AtAauean A, 
ἐλάμφϑην, F. Mid. λάμψομαι., 
has also Perf, λελάβηκα. OS 96, 

ὃ; 10. 107, Ν. 4.) 
hurd ἄνω (A: 1042; λήϑων, am 

hid, escape notice, Perf. Pass, 
ς λελησμῶι (ine Hotherté0- ᾿ 

oar), ἘΣ ΜΠ: ̓ λήσομαιν 2 Av 
tha Dov, 2 Perf. λέληθα, 2A. 
«Μία. ἐλαϑύμην." “Mid λυνϑά- ὦ 

Ὁ ομαι (sometimes | λήϑομαι), 

“forget. Seat Ψ —. 
Lg (A. {ΚΙ gabble, 

A. ἐλάκησα, i oie 
bse, 2 Ate 

λᾶκα ΠΑΝ τῶ, 2A: Mid. 
(Epic) elles HRS) ($$, 96. 
14) 105 TOEN ΚΟΥ ΠῚ] 
a ἔλαυον OF ἤλαυνον, atom, 
᾿ἔλαυσα, used ' only ‘ih “the 
eourandy Rees a winioh [ 

“8.783 NEL! 
pies see λυγχίϑω. τοχοιλκ 

οἰ χα; Perf. Pass ἐὔλεγρίι, 2 
Pass, ἐλέγην. (ὁ δ τό. me Ls 
ck ‘N: Ἄν 
“regular, * 

Nore. Forms without: τῆ eon- 
Ὁ μος yowely 9.4. Mid. ἐκχέ 

«{νϊ TO, 

Sd pers. sing. Ateaia, for ἐλεῖν i : 
εοὐλέχεσος (ὁ ὃ. 92. Ν᾽ 4: ad 
AEX, cause to lie town 
% A Mid. ἐλεξώμην. lay. a 

λάκήσο-- 4 
ἡ, 2 Perfrre- Ὁ 

k 

λέγω, eillect, Sis, Six, Perf) εἶλο- 
A. 

& 
ral 

Ayo, ‘say; ‘is 



La 

at 

- (in Homer) λέξεο, 
= Tf ἰχέξασϑαι, 2 A. Mid. 

at. jéo. 

ΤΣ, Ν, 4: 9, 
sing sits, Tmper 

ee see λαμβάνω. 
set or λήϑω, cause to for- 

get, F. λύσω; ΣᾺ (Epic) 
᾿ hehador, 2 A. Mid. (Ey vic) 
shad ὁμην. (δὲ 96. 7: 78. 
N.2) See also λανϑάένω. 

᾿ληκέω, Tonic, = λάσκω, which 
see. 

(AUXL, see huyyt ον. 

λούω (old λόω, osu), wash, 
_ , bathe, λούσω, ἔλουσα, i 

᾿ λέλουμαι. Mid. λούομαι, com- 
monly λοῦμαι, wash. myself, 
bathe. (§ 96, 18, 10. 
_ The Present and 

~ fect commonly drop the con- 
χα: vowels οὐ and ε. 
ΠΕ g. Pres: λοῦμεν. for λούο- 
μεν, λοῦται for λούεται, Lovr- 
ται for λούον 

. ἔλουον, ἐλοῦτο for ἐλούετο. 
‘dio, loose, solve, λύσω, ἔλῦσα, 

_ λέλύκα, ΣΈ a ἔλύϑην. (5.95. 

20} From AYMI, 2 A. Mid. (Epic) 
Sd pers. sing. λύτο as Passive. — 

- + For the: Perf. Pass. Opt. 3d pers. 
~o sing. χελῦτο, see above (᾿Ξ: 91. N. 

4.) 
M. 

ALIOL, see on Faw. 

«μαιμάω, SCE μάω... 
μαΐίομαι.. (nae) feel, touch, 
τς handle id. A. 
-Mid. fue Ὁ» $6. 18: 

ΑΝ ΩΝ ay So ν᾽: 

»* ‘puscopas. » 
‘par dave aes tern, “un- 

ANOMALOUS VERBS. 

γμὴν ‘lay down, 3d pers. Ὁ 

hice, | 

τ lowe Pas for ἡ 
Σ ᾿ 

᾽ν ̓λούεσϑαι, Impert. ἔλουν for _. Mid, μάομαι; desire, . seek, 

Ὶ 

157 

derstand, Perf. ̓ μεμάϑηκα, 
F. ΜΙ|ά.. μαϑήσομαι, 2A. 
ἔμαϑον, 2 F. Doric μαϑεῦμαι 
contracted from μαϑέομαι. 
{§§ 96. 7, 10: 114. N. 2: 
p3.N.1 

μάρναμαι, “Det Opt. μαρναί- 
μὴν OF 'μαρνοίμην, Imperf. 

: ἐμαρνάμην, inflected like 
ἵσταμαι. 

μάρπτω (MAPHL), take hold 
of, “seize, Ἐς. μάρψω, A. 
ἔμαρψα, 2 A. ἔωμκρπον (also 
ἔμαπον, Without the @), 2 

Perf. μέμαρπα. (ὃ 96. 2.) 
μάχομαι (Ionic μαχέομαιν, Sight, 

aE Perf. Mid. μεμιίχη- 
pat, F. Mid: μαχέσομαι (Epic 
μοχήσομαι). A, A. adi ἐβαχε- 

᾿ς σαμη γ, 2 ᾿“μαχοῦμαι. 

i ead τὸν @;, 114. 

μάω me μαιμάω, desire, am 

eager, strive, feel a strong 
‘impulse, 2 Perf. μέμαα 5γ- 
honymous with the Present. 

_Tmperat. μώεο, Inf. pier. 
(δὲ 96. N. 2: 216,.N #7.) 

Ν The 2 Perf plex is. inflected, 
as far as it goes, like βίβαα, (§ 91. 
Nv.) 

μεϑύσκω (wed ver), make drunk, 
intoxicate, F. usd tua, A, 

Ἑ adver, δι Pass. :ἐμεϑύσϑην. 
Mid, μεϑύσκομαι, am intozi- 

cated. (δ 96. 8: 95..N. 1.) 
μεϑύω, am intoxicated, equiva- 

lent to the, Middle of the 
_-Precedin ing. 
ie A ie ys divide, share, 
_Perf.Pass..3d_pers.. sing. 
ἑἵμαρται it is fated, Part. 
tiuaguévos fated, destined, 
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Pluperf. Pass. 3d pers. sing. 
εἵμαρτο it was fated, 2 A. 
ἔμμορον I obtained, 2 Perf. 
ἔμμορα have obtained. Mid. 
μείρομαι, receive a share, 
obtain. (δὲ 96. 18,19: 76. 
N. 1: 79. N..3.) 4 

The augment. « of the Perf. 
and Pluperf. Pass. takes the rough 
breathing. 

The forms peudonras, μεεῤεορμοίνος 
are sometimes: used for  sizagras, 

“εἰ μοαρμεῖνος. (9 96. 13.) 

μέλλω, am about to be or do any 
thing, shall, Fe μελλήσω, A. 
ἐμέλλησα. (ὃ 96. 10.) 

μέλω, am a concern tu, EF. με- 
λήσω, A. ἐμέλησα, 2 Perf. 
(Epic) μέμηλα. (δ᾽ 96., 10, 
18.) 

The epie poets have Perf. Pass. 
. $d pers. sing, μέμβλεφαι for μεμί- 
λεφα!. (§ 26. N.) 

μένω and μίμνω, remain, F, 
“> μενῶ, A. “ἔμεινα, Perf. μεμέ- 

γηκα! (S$ 96. 1, 102 26. 1.) 
~ MEN (not to be confounded 

with the preceding), intend, 
purpose, 2 Perf. μέμονα sy-— 
nonymous with the Present. _ 
(δ 96. 19.) 

μηκάομαι (MAK), bleat, 2A. 
ἔμακον, Perf.’ wéunne. 
From μεμήκω, Imperf.’ ἐμέ- 
unzov. (ἢ 96. 18, 10, 11.) 

waive, stain, regular. Homer 
(IL 4,146) has A. Pass, 3d 
~ pers. plur. μιάνϑην for μίαν- 
εν for ἐμιάνϑησαν. (δ 92. 

“SVL! wD 
‘plyytue and -uisyo (MIT), ° 

mix, F, μίξω, A. ἕμιξα, Perf. 

Oo Pass) ᾿μέμιγμαι, Α΄ > Pass, 
LO Rulyoyy, 2 A. Pass: ἐῤίγην. 
YG 9G} 9) 1H) 4, atu 

INFLECTION OF WORDS. [δ LIB.» 
Nore. Form without, the con- 

necting vowel 2 A. Mid. 84 pers, 
sing. Zuixro or μίκαο for iwiytra. 
(§§ 91. N. 4: 7) 

μιμνήσκω (ΜΝΆ.), cause to 

remember, remind, F. μνήσω, 
A. ἔμνησα, Perf. Mid. μέμνη- 
μαι remember, Subj. μεμνῶ-- 
μαι, Opt. μεμνημην or μεμνῷ- 

μὴν OY μεμνοίμην (lLonic 
μεμνεῳμην), Imp. μέμνησο, 
Inf. μεμνῆσϑαι, Part. μεμνη-- 
μένος, A. Pass. ἐμνήσϑην, 
9 °F. μεμνήσομαι, F. Mid. 
μνήσομαι, A. Mid, ἐμνησάμην. 
Mid. μιμνήσκομαι, remin 
myself, remember, 96. 
1,8: 91. N.3: 109. Ν 1.) 

μἱμνώ, See μένω. με 

MNAN, see μιμνήσκω. 

MOAR, see βλώσκω. 
wixcouar(MTKL), bellow, ἤσο- 

μαι, ησάμην, 2 A. ἔμυκον, 
2 Perf. μέμῦκα.. (§ 960.:10.) 

‘yal (WAR), ‘dwell, A. %race 
caused to dwell, placed, Perf. 
Pass. γένάσμαι, A. Pass. éva- 
adny, F. Mid. γάσομαι, A. 
Mid. ἐνασάμην. (δὲ 96. 18: 
95. N. 1: 107. N. 1: 109. 
N. 1.) . Ὕ ᾿ 

γάσσω, pack closely, stuff, F. 
vato, A,’ ἔναξα, Perf.. Pass. 
vevacuar. (§ 96. N, 4.). 

NAN, see vaio. 

γέμω, distribute, F. νεμῶ or 
γεμήσω, A. ἔνειμια, Perf. veve- 

ομῆκα, Perf. Pass. γεγέμημαι, 
A. Pass. ἐνεμήϑην or éveus- 
Wr. (δὴ 96.10: 95. N. 2.) 
vio (NET), swim, A. ἔνευσα, 

Perf. γένευκα, F. Mid. γεύσο- 



---- 

δ 118.] 

peat, Vi, 96. N. ees 5 
γίζω or vintw (ΝΒ), wash, 

_ ψέψω, Wipe, νένιμμαι, Evie ny. 
§%.2) 

νοέω (NOR), think, νοήσω, 
᾿ἐνύησα, ᾿ Slee 

“ἐνύστασα. (δ 96. N. 6.) 
ἔξ. 

ξυρέω and ξυράω (ΞΥΡΩ), shave, 
regular. ‘Mia. ξυρέομαι, co- 
pou, commonly ξύρομαι, shave 
myself, shave. 

O 

ὄζω (O42), βῆς ΜΡ odor, have 
the smell of, smell, F. ὀζήσω 
(Ionic ὀζέσω), A. ὦζησα, 2 

_ Perf. ὅδωδα synonymous with 
the Present. (δῷ 96. 4, 10: 

95. N. 2.) 
οἴγω OF οἴγνῦμι, open, Imperf. 

twyor, F. οἴξω, A. ἔῳξα, Perf. 
ἔῳχα, Perf. Pass. ἔῳγμαι, A. 
Pass. ἐῴχϑην, 2 Perf. Zoya 

_ stand open. (§§ 96.9: 80. 

οἰδαίνω or οἰδάνω or οἰδέω, 
swell, F. οἰδήσω, A. ἤἦδησα, 
Perf. ὥδηκα. 

οἴχομαι, depart, am gone, Perf. 
οἴχωκα (in Homer also ζχη- 
xa), Perf. Pass. ᾧχημαι, Ε΄. 
Mid. οἰχήσομαι. χὰ 10.) 

οἴω or ὀΐω (both Epic), think, 
suppose, A. Pass. « 
{Epic ὠΐσϑην), F. Mid. οἰή-- 

ANOMALOUS VERBS. 

ῳήϑην 

159. 

‘count, A. Mid. ὠϊσάμην 
(Epic). Mid. οἴομαι or οἶμαι 
(Epic ὀΐομαι), synonymous 

with the Active, Imperf. 
φόμην OT ᾧμην. 96.10: 
109. N. 1. ΟΣ 

orn, F. οἴσω, A. σα (rare), 
Imper. οἷσε, F. Pass. οἰσϑή- 
σομαι, = φέρω, which see. 
(§§ 88. N. 3: 109. N. 1.) 

ὀλισϑαίνω and ὀλισϑάνω (0 41- 
ON), slip, slide, Ἐ,ὁλισϑήσω, 
A. ὠλίσϑησα, Perf. ὠλίσϑηκα, 
2 A. ὦλισϑον. (ὃ 96. 7, 10.) 

δλλῦμι (OAR), destroy, cause 
to perish, F. cizom, or ode, 
A. ὥλεσα, Perf. ὀλώλεχκα, 2 

Perf. ὄλωλα have perished, 
_F. Mid. ὀλοῦμαι, 3. Α. Mid. 
ὠλόμην. Mid. ὄλλυμαι, peri. 
($§ 96.6,10: 8h) 

Nore. The poetic.2A. Mid. 
Part. ὀλόμενος or οὐλόμενος has the 
force of an adjective, destructive, 
Satal, pernicious. 

δμνῦμι (OM), swear, A. ὥμο- 
oa, Perf. ὑμώμοκα, Perf. Pass. 
Cuciuocuce and ὀῥώμομαι, A. 
Pass. ὠμόϑην, F. Mid. ὁμοῦ-- 

μαι. (δῷ 96. 9,10: 95. Ν. 
1: 107. N. 1: 81.) 

oucoyviue (OMOPT.2), wipe 
off, F. ὀμόρξω, A. ὥμορξα, 
ὋΣ Mid. ὠμορξάμην. (ᾧ 96. 

ὀνίνημε (ONAL, ONHM1), bene- 
Sit, F. ὀνήσω, A. ὥνησα, 2 A. 
Mid. ὠνάμην and ὠνήμην. 
Mid. ὀνέναμαι, derive benefit, 
enjoy. (§§ 96: N. 2: 117. 
N. 15. 

ONRQMI (ONON, OND), Pass. 
évouat (inflected like 
from δίδωμι), blame, find 
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Sault with, insult, A. Pass. 
ὠνόσϑην, F. Mid. ὀγνόσομαι, 
A. Mid. ὠνοσάμην and ave- 
'μην (δ 96,10: 95. No 1: 
109. N. 1; 117.) 

The form οὔνεσϑε (Il. 24, 241) 
stands for Pres. Pass. 2d pers 
plur, dvecS¢ from ONO, 

oun, Perf. Pass. ὠμμαι, A.Pass, 
ὥφϑην, F. Mid. ὄψομαι, A. 
Mid. ὀψάμην. (little used), 

2 Perf. ὄπωπα (poetic), = 
dgaw, which see. (ὃ 81.) 

δράω, see, Imperf. ἑώφαον (lonic 
ὥρων), Perf. ἑώρακα, Perf. 
Pass. ἑώραμαι. From 8124. 
(which see), 2 A. εἶδον; idm, 
ἴδοιμι, ἰδέ, ἰδεῖν, ἰδών, 2 
Mid. εἰδόμην, ἴδωμαι, idoiunr, 
ἰδοῦ, ἰδέσϑαι, ἰδόμενος. From 

“ὉΠ (whichsee), Perf. Pass. 
aupor, A. Pass. ὥφϑην, F. 
“Mid. ὄψομαι: (§ 80. N. ay 

δρνῦμι (OPN), rouse, excite, Ἐς. 
“ogo, A. ὦρσα, Perf, Mid. 
ὀρώρεμαι, 2 Perf. ὄρωρα have 
risen, 2 Mid. ὠρόμηνγ. 
Mid. ὄονυμαι, also ὄρομαι, 
ὀρέομαι, rouse myself, arise. 
(S§ 96. 9, 10: 163. N.1: 
104. N. 6: 81.) ᾿ 

Nore. Forms without the con- 
necting vowel, 2 A. Mid. 3d pers. 
sing. dere, Imperat. 2d pers. sing. 
re and ὄρσεο, Inf. ὄρϑαι, Part. 
euevos. (δὲ 92. N. 4: 11.) 

ὀσφραΐνομαν (0.Σ ΨΩ), smell, 
Ἐς Mid. ὀσφρήσομαι, A. Mid. 
aopenoduny (later), 2 A. 
Mid. ὠσφρόμην rarely ὠσφρά- 
pny. (S$ 96.°7, 10: 85. 
N. 2.) 

OF WORDS. 

ovtaw, wound, regular: 

ὀφείλω (ODEAL), owe, 

[5 118.) 

From 
Gre HMI, 2' A. ovtayv, Inf. 
(Epic) οὐτάμεναι oF οὐτάμεν,' 
2 A. Mid.. Part. datas 
as Passive, wounded, (§ 117. 
NN) 10, δ). (ὰ me 

must, 
ought, Ἐς: ὀφειλήσω, A. ὠφεί- 
λησα- (§ 96..18, 1.) 

The 2 A. ὥφελον and’ ὄφελον, ts, 
ἐν always expresses ἃ wish, Ὁ that! 
would to God! (§ 217. N. 3:4.) 

ὀφλισκάνω (OPAL), incur, for- 
feit, Ἐς, ὀφλήσω, Perf. ὠφλη- 
καὶ 2.Α. ὦφλον. (§ 96. 8, 7,. 
10.) ͵ ΕΣ 

Π. 

MAOL, see πάσχω. 
παίζω, play, gest, ἔπαισα, πέ- 

πάισμαι; ἐπαίσϑην, F. Mid,” 
παΐξομαι, παιξοῦμαι. In later 

‘writers, ἔπαιξα, πέπαιγμαι, 
"ἰἐπαίχϑην. (δὲ 96. N. 6: 
114i Nia jp) 9651} 

naiw, strike, F. mateo and 

᾿παιήσω, A. ἔπαισα, Perf: πές" 
mona, Perf. Pass. πέπαισμαι, 
A. Pass. ἐπαίσθην. ($996. 
10: 107. N. 1: 109. N. 1.) 

πάυχω (TAO, WENO), suf- 
fers A. ἔπησα (not common), 

. Mid? πείσομαι (rarely πή- 

copor), 2 A. ἔπαϑον, ὦ Perf. 
πέπονθα (rarely πέπηϑα) 
(§§ 96, 6, 18, 19, Ν. 10: 
12. 5.) 

Nore. The form πέποσϑε (Od. 

23, 53°, for wexdvSurs, is ob- ὁ 

tained as follows : TIAOQ, I10- 
OX, πέποϑα, πέπο-σϑε | for aired. 
σϑε with the Passive termination 

οὐρέω, mingo, Imperf. govgeov, 9% (δὲ 96. 19: 10. 2.) : 

Ἐς Mid. οὐρήσομαι. (§ 80. πατέομαι (742), cat, Perf. 

N, 2.) Ἢ Pass. πέπασμαι, A. Mid. 



§ 118] 

᾿ἐπβέσάμοηρ. m (59 95. ΝΕ 1: 

.π4.,, Perf. Mid. πέπᾶμαι, pos- 
᾿ 8655, acquire, A. Mid. ἐπᾶ- 

ο΄ σάμην. 
we (7162), persuade, πεί-- 

σω, ἔπεισα, “πέπεικα, πέπει- 

σμαι, ἐπείσϑην, 2 A. ἔπιϑον, 
_ (poetic), 2 Perf. πέποιϑα 

οὐ trust, 2 A. Mid. ἐπιϑόμην. 
‘Mid. msitouc 

obey. (δ 96. 18, N. 14.) 
Nore. The form ἐσέπιϑιεν 

) stands for 2 Pluperf. Ist pers. plur. 
ἐπεαοίθειρεν, (8.91. Ν. 6.) 

πελάζω and. πελάω, cause to 
approach, bring near, ap- 
proach, come near, πελάσω, 
ἐπέλασα, ἐπελάσϑην and ἐπλά- 
ϑην. -From ΠΛΉΠΜἽΙ comes 
2 A. Mid. ey ($$ 26. | 

~ bk: 117. Ν᾿ 15 
ale, revolve, move about, am, 

Imperf. 3d. pers. sing. ἔπλε 
for ἔπελε. Mid. πέλομαι sy- 
nonymous with the Active, 
Part. πλόμενος used only in 
composition, | Imperf. Qd 
pers. sing. ἔπλεο ἔπλευ thou 
art, 3d pers. sing + ἔπλετο he 
is. δὲ 26. 1: 929. Ν. 1.) 

ΠΕΝΘΏ, see πάσχω. 
πέποσϑε, 8566 πάσχω. 
πέρδω, πρὶ F. Mi id. παρδήσο- 

μαι, 2 A. ἔπαρδον, 2 Perf. 
πέπορδα. Mid. πέρδομαι, sy- 
nonymous with the Active. 
(ὃ 96. 19, 10. ) 

πέρϑω. sack, πέρσω, ἔπερσα, 
2 A. ἔπραϑον. 96. 19: 36.2) 9 (δῇ 

Nore. Homer has 2 A. Mid. 
Inf. rigSa: without the connecting 
vowel for w:eSizSan (ὃ ὃ 92. N. 
#: 10, 2: 11.) 

14* 

ANOMALOUS VERBS. 

1, trust, beheve, 

10] 

πέσσω, later πέπτο;, boul, digest, 
Ῥ. πέψω, AL Exewa, Perf. 
Pass. πέπεμμαι, A. Pass. 
ἐπέφϑη». (ξ θ6. 2) 

irese RE TAL), expand, 
spread, F. πετάσω Or πετῶ, 
A. foe Lay Perf. Pass. πέ- 
πταμαι, A. Pass, ἐπετάσϑην. 
ὃ 96. 9: 95. N. 1: 102. 
. 2: 109. N. 1: 26.1. :) 

πέτομαι, fly, F., Mid. πειήσο- 
μαι, 2 A. ἐπτόμην (for énero- 
μην), πτῶμαι, πτοίμην, πεέ- 
ota, πτόμενος. (δὴ 96..10: 
26. 1.) 

ΠΕΊ, see πέπτω. ; 

ΠΕΥ͂ΘΩ, see πυνϑάνομαι.. 

πέφνον, see DENL. ΐ 

πήγνῦμι (Π41 2}, later πήσσω, 

᾽ fe asten, F. πήξω, A. ἔπηξα, 

Perf. Pass. πέπηγμαι, A.Pass. 
ἐπήχϑην, 2 Perf. πέπηγα 
ΜΕΝ fast, 2 A. Pass, ἐπά- 

(§ 96. 13, 9, 3.) 
Uden, see πάσχω. 

MOLL (19.2), obey, follow, 
trust, πιϑήσω also πεπιϑήσω, 

dnlonoe. (ἢ 96. 10, IL.) 
ITO, see πεέϑω and the pre- 

ceding. 
πίλνημι and πιλγάω (πελάω), 

Mid, πίλναμαι, = πελάζω, 
which see. (ὃ 96. 16,0.) 

ἡ and πιμπλάω( IAAL), 
fill, F. πχήσω, A. ἔπλησα, 
Perf. πέπληκα, Perf. Pass. 
πέπλησμαι, A. Pass. ἐπλή- 
σϑην, 2 A. Mid. ἐπλήμην, 
Opt. πλείμην, Imperat. πλῆ-- 
oo, Part. πλήμενος. (δὲ 96. 
1: 107. N. 1: 109..Ν.1: 
117..N. 15.) 

The letter μὲ, in the first )sylla. 
ble, is dropped when, in composition, 
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another μὲ comes to stand before the 
first syllable of this verb; as ἐμε- 
πίπλημι, not iv-rizwanus. The 
same is observed of ainagnus. 

niunonurand πιμπράω (1/PAN), 
burn, F πρήσω, A. éngyod, 
Perf. Pass, πέπρησμαι, A, 

Pass. ἐπρήσϑην. (S$ 96. 1: 
107, Nv 1: 109. N. 1.) 

For the omission of μὲ, in com- 
position, see rigarAnus. 

πίνω (112), drink, 2 A. ἔπιον, 
2 F. Mid. πιοῦμαι (later). 
Pass. πίομαι, as Εἰ, Active, 
shall drink, From 02, 
Perf. πέπωκα, Perf. Pass, 
πέπομαι, A. Pass. ἐπόϑην. 
From “rm, 2 A. Imperat. 
2d pers. sing. midi. (δῷ 96. 
δ: 114. Ν. 2:95. Ν' 9: 
117. Ν. 14.) 

πιπίσκω (1112), cause to drink, 
give to drink, F. πίσω, A. 
ἔπισα. (ὃ 96. 1, 8.) 

πιπράσκω (megua), sell, Perf. 
“ πέπρακα; Perf. Pass. πέπρα- 

μαι, A. Pass. ἐπράϑην, 3 Ε΄, 
πεπράσομαι. (δὴ 90. 1,8: 

πίπτο (ETS), fall, A. ἔπεσα 
(little used), Perf. πέπτωχα, 
2 A. ἔπεσον (Dorie ἔπετον), 
2 Perf. Part. πέπτεώς, πε- 
atnoig, πεπτώς, 2 F. Mid. πε- 

“σόῦμαι. (SS 96.1, 19, 17, 
15: 114. Ν. 2.) 

πιτνάω and πίτνημι (IIETAL), 
εξ πετἄννυμι, which see. 

(§ 96. 16,6: 117.) 
πιτνέω( TL) ,—=nintw, which 

see. (§ 96. 16, 5, 10.) 
πιφάσκώ OF πιφαύσκω (MAN), 

show, make known, communi- 
eate. (§ 96.1, 8.) 
HIN, see nivw, πιπέσκω. 

INFLECTION*: OF WORDS. [§ 118. 

HMAAT 2, see πλάζω, πλήσσω. 
πλάζω (ILA ATS), cause to wan- 

der, I’. πλάγξω, A. ἔπλαγξα, 
A. Pass. ἐπλάγζϑην. Mid. 
πλάζομαι, wander about, rove. 
($96. 3, 6.) 0.0% vs 

πλέω (UALTL), sail; ἔπλευσα, 
Perf. aénlevxu, Perf. Pass. 
πέπλευσ͵ 
σϑην, Ε΄. Mid. πλεύσομαι, 
πλευσοῦμαι. (δῷ 90. Ν. 12: 
107. N. 1:ὄ 114. Ν..1.} 

πλήσσω (TAAL), rarely πλή-- 
γνῦμι, strike, Ἐς, πλήξω, A. 
ἔπληξα, Perf. Pass. πέπλη- 
γμαι, 2 A. πέπληγον (Epic), 
2 Perf. πέπληγα, 2 A. Pass. 
ἐπλήγην (in. composition ἐ- 
πλάγην), 2 A. Mid. (Epic) 
'πεπληγόμην. (δ 96. 18, 3, 
9: 78. N. 2.) es le 

mhow (πλέω), ὥσω, δία. 2 A. 
(from 774 2.M1) ἔπλων, Part. 
nioc, G. πλῶντος, Ionic, = 
min, which see. (§§ 96. 
19: 117. N. 14.) ι 

πνέω (LINETR, INTL), blow, 
breathe, A. tnvevoa, Perf. 
πέπνευκα, Perf. Pass, πέπνευ-- 
σμαι, A. Pass. éavevodnr, I. 
Mid. πνεύσομαι;, πνευσοῦμαι. 
($§ 90. Ν 12: 107. Ν᾿ 1: 
109. Ν.Ι 1: 114. N. 1.) 
_, Poetic forms, Perf. Pass. σέσνυ- 

"wou, am prudent, animated, intelli- 
gent, A. Pass. 3d pers. sing. ἐσνύνθη 
,used in the compound gu-arvivS, 
from ἀναπνέω, 2 A. Mid. (from 

᾿ς TINYMI) inven. (δὲ 96. 6: 
(dene) 

ποϑέω, long for, desire, miss, 
ποϑέσω and ποϑήσω, ἐπόϑη-- 
σα, πεπόϑηκα, πεπόϑημαι, 
ἐποθέσϑην. (δὴ 95. Ν. 2: 
109. Ν. 1.) i 

i, A. Pass. ἐπλεύ.-- © 

' 

AOE PS τε: 
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ΠΌΡΩ, give, 2A. ἔπορον, Perf. 
_ Pass. 3d. pers. sing. πέπρω- 
ateinte has been decreed by 
| fate, Part. πεπρώμένος des- 
“itined (§ 96.17.) 
HON, see πένω. . 
TIPAR, see πίμπρημι. 
JIPIAMAI, buy, 2 A.’ Mid. 

Ck andh πρίωμαι, πριαΐμην, 
᾿ ‘Or πρέω, op ar ἥμ 

($117. N.9.) 
nPO08., see TOP. .. 

FITAN, see ἵπταμαι, πτήσσω. 
πτήσσω, crouch, F. πτήξω, A. 

ἔπτηξα, Perf ἔπτηχα. From 
TAN comes 2 Perf. Part. 

. πεπτηώς. From i711, 2 
© A. 84 person dual πτή- 

εἰ πὴν, in ‘composition κατα- 

“πεήτην. (44. 96. 8: 99. Ν.: 
9Ὲ17..12.} 
NTO, see πέπτιν. 
πυνϑάνομαι (ΠΥ7Θ.2), poetic 

πεύϑομαι, inquire, Pert. Mid. 
- σεέπυσμαι, Ε΄, Mid. πεύσομαι; 
2 A. Mid. vonage (§ 96. 

8,7.) 
bh Hoek P. 

‘PArN, see δήγνυμι. 
ῥαΐνω, sprinkle, regular. From 
‘PAAR, A. Imperat. 2d pers. 

- plar. ῥάσσατε, Perf. Pass. 34 
pers. plur. ἐῤῥάδαται, Epic. 
(69 104 Ni4: 91. .N22)) 
ΜῈΝ ἔρδω or ΕΡΓῺΩ, Ἐς ῥέξω, 
ΣΉΝ (Epic also ἔρξα), 

‘tn 2 Plaperf. ἐώρ- 
By (§ 80. N. 2... 
= (PET2Q; PrN), flow, A. 
 ἔῤῥευσα, Perf. ἐῤῥνηκα,᾿ ΤΕ, 
“Μιὰ. δεύσομαι Or ῥυήσομαι, 
é 2A. Pass, ἐῤῥύην.. ($96.18, 
10, N12.) 
“pin, Perf a 5% a Pass. 

ANOMALOUS VERBS. 
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εἴρημαι, A. Pass. &¢8y, any 
or ἐῤῥέϑην (not Attic εἰφή- 
Snr, εἰρέϑην), 3 F,  εἰρήσο- 
pat; ΕΠ, Ν᾿ 566. 
(δῷ 76. Ν.ἃ :.95: Ν. 2) 

Giigvtpie: (PATA), later ῥήσσω, 
tear, burst, Fy ῥήξω, A. ἔθῥη- 

ta, 2 Perf. ἔῤῥωγα. am torn 
to pieces, 2 A. Pass. ἐῤῥάχην. 
(δ 96 18, 9, 3, 19.) 

ὑῥτγέω (PIT), shudder, ῥιχήσω, 
. &e. 2. Perf- ἔῤῥει γὰ synony- 
mous with | the Present. 
(§ 96. 10.) θ6 LA 

POL, see ῥώννυ 
PTL, see Gem, 

PALIN, see δμω 
ῥονῦμε ys Srcagthees F. 

δώσω, A. ἔῤῥωσα, Perf. ἔῤῥω- 
xa, Perf. Pass. ἔῤῥωμαι, Imp. 
ἴῤῥωσο farewell, &c. A, Pass, 

Naat ($$ 96.9: 109 

=. 

σαλπίζω (SAA ra), sound a 
trumpet, F. culms r later 

-σαλπίσω, A ἐσάλπιγξα, later 
ἐσιίλπισα. (§ 96. 6, N. 6.) 

σαύω (rarely ue), save, caci- 
oer, From) SAQMI 
comes Imperf Act. 3d pers. 
Ft (Epic) σάω. ($$ 96, 

: 78. N. ἃ, L147.) 
ὥμδν (BEN), oe 
- : ee A. ἔσβεσα, Perf, 

‘ass. ἔσβεσμαι, A. Pass. ἐσβέ- 
— From 2BHMI, 2 A. 

| ἔσβην, , σβηνίαι. S996. 
9:95. N.2; 107. N.1 109. 
N. 1. 

σεΐω (27L), shake, move, agi- 
tate, F. σεύ vow, A. ἔσσενα, 

Perf: Pass. ἔσσυμαι, Pluperf, 
dap ~yyptecialan A, Ῥᾷ55.. ἐσ- 
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σύϑην sometimes ἐσύϑην. 
From ΣΥΜΙ, 2 A. Mid. 
ἐσσύμην and σύμην. Mid. 
σεύομαι and, without the 
connecting vowel, σεῦμαι. 
(δὲ 96.18: 104. N. 1: 78. 
N. 3: 79. N. 3.) 

σκεδαννῦμι (SKEFAMN), scatter, 
disperse, spread, F. oxedaow 
or oxeda, A. ἐσκέδασα, Perf. 
ἐσκέδακα, Perf. Pass. ἐσκέδα- 
ouor, A. Pass. ἐοσκεδάσϑην. 
($$ 96. 9: 102; N. 2: 107. 
N. 1: 109. N. 1.) 

oxthho( SKEAN, SKAAN),dry, 
cause to wither, F. σκελῶ, 
A. ἔσκηλα, Perf. ἔσκλήκα am 
dried up, F. Mid. σπλήσομαι. 
From SKAHMLI, 2 A. ἔσκλην, 
oxhatny, σκλῆναι. Mid. σκέλλο-- 
μαι, wither. (§ 96. 6, 17,18.) 

σκίδνημι (SKEAAN), Mid. oxi- 
ὄναμαι, = σκεδάννυμι, Which 
see. (§ 96.6, 16.) 

σοῦμαι (σεύω), Imp. 2d. pers. 
sing. σοῦσο, 2 A. Pass. 3d 
pers. sing. ἔσσουα, in compo- 
sition ἀπέσσουα (Laconic) 
he is gone, he ts dead, = 
σεῦμαι from σεύω, which see. 
(ὃ 96. N. 15.) 

gow, see σώζω. 
σπέσϑαι, 566 ἕπω. 

STAN, see ἵστημι. 
στερέω OF στερίσκω (STEP), 

deprive, bereave, I". στερήσω, 
A. ἐστέρησα, Perf. ἐστέρηκα, 
Perf. Pass. ἐστέρημαι, A. 

Pass. ἐστερήϑην, 2 A. Pass, 
Part. στερεῖς (poetic). Pass. 
στερέομαι OF στέρομαι. (ᾧ 96. 
8, 10. 

στορέννῦμι OF στόρνῦ μι OF στρών- 
γῦμι (ΣΤΌΡΩ), strew, spread, 
F’. στορέσω, στρώσω, A. ἐστό-- 

OF WORDS. [ᾧ 118. 

ρέσα, ἔστρωσα, Perf. Pass, 
ἔστρωμαι, A. Pass. ἐστορέ- 
σϑην, ἐστρώϑην. (δ 96. 10, 
9,17: 96. Ν. 1: 109. N. 1.) 

στυγέω (STIL), fear, hate,. 
στυγήσω, Sc. 2 A. ἔστυγον. 
Aor. also ἔστυξα I terrified. 
(ὃ 96. 10.) 

σχεῖν, 566 ἔχω, taza. 
σώζω (Epic σόω), save, σώσω, 

ἔσωσα, σέσωκα, σέσωσμαι, 
ἐσώϑην. 

ooo (sew ),—=preceding. ($116. 
N. 7.) . 

rs 

TAT, see TAN, take, 
TAAA, bear, suffer, venture, 

A. ἐτάλασα, Perf. τέτληκα, 2 
Perf. τέτλαα, Opt. τετλαίην, 
Imp. τέτλαϑι, Infin. τετλάναι. 
From TAHMI,  Α. ἔτλην, 
τλῶ, τλαίην, τλῆϑι, τλῆναι, 
thug. (δ 26.1:9ὅ. N.2; 
MONS EIR) 

τάμνω, I, ταμέω, Lonic, = τέ- 
vq). 

TAR, TATA, take, Imperat, 
2d pers. sing. τῇ (contracted 
from ree) take thou, 2 A. 
Part. τεταγών, Epic. (δῷ 23. 

ON, 12 ΘΝ ἡ 
τείνω (TENR, TAR), stretch, 

extend, Ἐς teva, A. ἔτεινα, 
Perf. τέτακα, Perf. Pass, τέτα-- 
μαι, A. Pass, ἐσάϑην. (§ 96. 
19, 5, 18.) 

TEKIN, see τίκτω. 
τέμγτω (rarely τέμω), cut, F. τε-- 

μῶ, Perf. τέτμηκα, Perf. Pass. 
τέτμημαι, A. Pass. ἐτμήϑην, 2 
A. ἔτεμον and ἔταμον, 2A. M. 
ἐταμόμην. (§ 96.5, 17, 19.) 

τέτμον οἵ ἔτετμον, I found, met 
with, a defective 2 A. Act 
(Ὁ 78. N. 2.) 
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TETXA, see τὐγχάνω. 
τῆν 866 TAN, take. 

TIED, Perf, Part. τετιηώς af- 
flicted, Perf. Mid. τετίημαι 
am afflicted, am sorrowful. 

put, place, Ἐ. ϑήσω, A. ἔϑη- 

yo ae A. Pass. eee A, 
Mid. ἐθηκάμην, (not Attic), 
2 A. ἔϑην, Fa, ϑείην, ϑέτι 
or θές, ϑεῖναι, Geic, 2 A. 
‘Mid, ἐθέμην. (δὲ 96. 1: 
104. N. 2: 95. N. 2,4: 14 
3, N.3: 117..N. 11, 13.) 

shits (TEK2), bring forth, F. 
τέξω, A. Pass. (later) ἐτέχϑην, 
F. Mid. τέξομαι, 2 A. ἔτεκον, ὦ 
Perf. τέτοκα, ὦ Ε΄. Mid. τεκοῦ-- 
μαι, 2 A. Mid. (poetic) ἐτεχό- 
μην. (S$ 96. N.3:114.N.2.) 

tivo, τίνῦμι, τίννῦμι, = τίω, hon- 
or, which is regular. (§ 96. 
5, 9.) 

τιτράω (TPAN), bore, Ἐϊ τρή- 
ow, A. ἔτρησα, Perf. τέτρηκα, 
Per. Pas. τέτρημαι. (4 96. 1.) 

τιτρώσκω (TOP), wound, Ἐς, 
τρώσω, A. trgwoa, Perf. τέ- 
τρωχκα, Perf. Pass. τέτρωμαι, 
A. Pass. ἐτρώϑην. (ὃ 96. 
17, 1, 8.) 

τιτύσχομαι (TTKL), prepare, 
take aim at, 2 A. τέτυκον, 
2 A. Mid. τετυκόμην, Epic. 
(δὲ 96.1, 14: 78. N. 2.) 

TAAN, see TAAAN. 

TMEL, TMAN, see τέμνω. 
Togso (TOP2), pierce, τορήσω, 

&c. 2A. ἔτορον. (§ 96. 10.) 
TOPL, see τιτρώσκω, ᾿ τορέω. 
τόσσαι, τόσσας, = ΞΞ τυχεῖν, τυχών, 

from τυγχάνω, which see. 
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ΤΡΑΓΩ, sce τρώγω. 
TPAR, see τιτράω. 
τρέφω Naa AES nourish, feed, 

support, Ἐς ϑρέψω, A. ἔϑρε: 
wa, Perf. τέτροφα, Perf. Pass, 
τέϑραμμαι, A. Pass. édge- 
gin, 2 A. ἔτραφον (Epic), 
2 A. Pass, ἐτράφην. (δ 14, 
3: 96, 19: 107. N. 6.) 

τρέχω (OPEX2), run, A. ἔϑρε- 
Sa, Ἐς Mid. ϑρέξομαι. From 
APAMA. of APEMS (witich 
see) come Perf. δεδράμηκα, 
Perf, Pass. δεδράμημαι, 2 A. ̓ 
ἔδραμον, 2 Perf. δέδρομα 
(4 ps F. Mid. δραμοῦμαι. 

τρώγω λέξων eat gna, ¥. 
Mid. reeks, a 2A. ἔτραγον. ra ah guy 

τυγχάνω ( TTX), ecipen’ at- 
tain, A. ἐτύχησα (Epic), Perf. 
τετύχηκα, Perf. Mid. (poetic) 
τέτυγμαι OF τέτευγμαῖ, 
τεύξομαι, 2 Α΄. ἔτιχον. (Ὁ 96. 

7, 10) 18.) 
τύπτω (rr), strike, F. τύψω 

commonly τυπτήσω, A. ἔτυψα, 
Perf. τέτυφα, 2,Perf. rérvp- 
μαι commonly, τετύπτημαι, A. 
Pass. ἐτύφϑην, 2 A. Pass. 
ἐτύπην. (δ ~ 2, 10.) 

ὑπεμνήμυκε, ὦ ἠμύω. 
ὑπισχνέομαι and ὑπέσχομαι (ind, 

ἰσχνέομαι, ἴἔσχομαι), promise, 
Perf. Pass. ὑπέσχημαι, A. 
Pass, ,ὑπεσχέϑην, F. Mid. . 
ὑποσχήσομαι, 2 A. Mid. ὑπε- 
σχόμην. 

Φ. : 

DATA, 2 A. ἔφαγον, Pass. φά- 
youc: (later) as F. Active, 
= ἐσϑίω, which see. 
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φάσκω, See φημί. (which see), A. ἤνεγκα, Perf, 
DAN, see πιφάσκω, DENN, ἐνήνοχα, Perf. Pass. ἐνήνεγμαι, 

φημί. A. Pass, ἠνέχϑην, QA. ἢνεγΞ 
DEN? (GAN), kill, Perf. Pass. nor. 

πέφαμαι, 3 Τὶ mrnanp 2f A. φεύγω Corre), flee, escape, 
πέφνον ΟΥ̓ mae wah ΕΟ. I. Mid. φεύξομαι, φευξοῦμαι, 
5, 19: 95. N. 2 2: A. ἔφυγον, 2 Perf. πέφευ- 
26. }) : | x (§$ 96 18:-:114. Ν. 1.) 

Φερῶ, ABS, dha, aan ὡς, ἢ eth, has also 2 Perf. Part. 
perl. ἔφερον. From O72, F..  . ιρυζόσες (as form ΦΥΖΩ), and 
οἴσω, A. Imperat, 2d pers. Perf. Pass. Part. πεφυγμένος hav- 
sing. οἷσε. From ENEDKQ ing escaped. 

φημί and paoxo (MAN), say, Imperf. ἐ ἔφην, Ε΄, φήσω, A. ἔφησα, 
Perf. Pass. πέφασμαι, 2 A. Mid. ἐφάμην, Imperat. pao (Epic), 
Infin. φάσϑαι. (δῷ 96. 8: 95. N. 2: 107. N. 1: 117. N. 9.) 

The Present and Imperfect Active are inflected as fol- 
lows : 

Present, 

Inv. S. φημί D. φαμέν P. φαμέν 
φής φατὸν φατὲ 
φησί(») gator φασί(ν) 

Suns. S. φῶ, φῆς, φῇ, D. φῶμεν, φῆτον, φῆτον, P. φῶμεν, 
φῆτε, φῶσι(»). 

Orr. 3. φαίην, gains, φαίη, D. φαίημεν, φαΐητοῦ, γένθνν: 
. φαίημεν; φαΐητε, φαίησενν ΟΥ̓ φαῖεν. 

Imp. 5. φάϑι(ξ14.Ν.4) 17). φάτον Ρ. pete 
φάτω φάτων φάτωσαν, φάντων ᾿ 

INF. φάναι. ᾿ 

Parr. gas, φᾶσα, par, G. φάντος. 

Imperfect. 

S. ἔφην D. ἔφαμεν P. ἔφαμεν 
ἔφης, ἔφησϑα ἔφατον ἔφατε 
ἔφη ἐφάτην ἔφασαν 

Nore 1. The 2d pers. sing. of the Ind. is very often written φής. 

Nore 2. For the 2d pers. sing. of the Imperfect, see above (δ 84, N. 6). 

φϑάνω (ΦΘΑ.Ω2), come before, mT, 2 A. ἔφϑην, φϑῶ, φϑαί- 
anticipate, ἘΝ. φϑάσω, Α. ῃν, φϑῆναι, φϑάς, 2 A. Mid, 

ἔφϑασα, ‘Perf. ἔφϑακα, F. ἐφϑάμην, φϑάμενος. ($$ 96. 

Mid. φϑήσομαι. From ®OH- 5:95. N.2: 117.) 
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φϑίνω, φϑίω, consume, perish, 
neler: ἔφϑισα, ἔφϑικα, ἔφϑι- 

From ΦΘΙΙ͂Ι, 2 A. 
moat ἐφϑίμην, Subj. φϑίω- 

μαι, Opt. φϑίμην, Inf. φϑί-. 
σθαι, art, φϑίμενος. 

οὐ(δῷ 96. δ: 117. ν΄ 14) 
Sie love, regular. From the 
δ simple ®1AN, A. Mid. égi- 

~ Leéuny, Imperat. 2d pers. sing. 
φίλαι, Epic. 

2 éw, carry, bear, wear, regu- 
ar. From ®OPumt, Inf. 

(in Homer) φορῆναι. (δ 117. 
ONT 
gotw (φέρω), φρήσω, &c. used 

only in composition. From 
_. ®PHMI comes 2 A. Imp. 

gots: (δὴ 96. 17: 117. N. 
11. 
οὐ OT Zi, see φεύγω. 

φύω, produce, φύσω, ἔφυδα, | πέ- 

φυχα am, 2 Perf. πέφυα am, 
2 A. Pass, (later). :ἐφύην. 

From ΦΤΆΙ, 2 A. ἔφυν ἀπι, 

_, Subj. gio, Opt. φῦην, Jaf. 
φῦναι, Part. gis. (§ 117 
N. 7, 16 

i 
XAAN, see χάζω, χανδάνω. 
χάζω (χΧάΖ, ΚΑΔΩῚ, yield, 

give way, F. κεκαδήσω shall 
deprive, 2 A. κέκαδον F made 

{te give way, deprived, 2 A.’ 
« Mid, xexadouny- 30 96; 4, 
10,11: 738. N 

᾿χαΐνω (χάνω, Ἔν com- — 
monly χάσκω, ὅαρε, 2 A. 

τ ἔχανον, 2 Perf. xéynva, F. 
a eg cok ees hee 5, 18, 

) 
χαίρω (XAPD), rgoice, F χαι-- . 

a, Perf. 
poetic κέ- 

17}, + RE 
ass. χεχάρημαι 

μι 
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(Geery A. Mid. ἐχηράμην 
(poetic), 2 A. Pass. 
2 A. Mid. xsyago » (EI ic). 
Homer has also ἥσω, 

ες τω τῇ ἂν» 96.1 » 10, 
11: 78. N 

χανδάνω ἧς ΧΑΝΔΩ, 
ΧΕΝΔΩ), contain, re= 
ceive, F. Mid. χείσομαι, 2 A. 
ἔχαδον, 2 Perf. χέχανδα. 
(S$ 96. 6,7, 19: 12. 5.) 

χάσκω, 568 χαΐνω. 
χέζω ( ΧΕΔΩ), caco, A. ἔχεσα 

and ἔχεσον, Perf. Pass. κέχε- 
σμαι, F. Mid. ae χεσοῦ- 
μαι, 2 Perf. χέχοδα. (88 96. 
4,19: 85. N.2: 114.N. 1.) 

χέω (XETQ, XTN), pour, F. 
χέω- sometimes  Ζεύσω, _ A. 
ἔχεα sometimes ἔ ἐχευσά (Epic 

ἔχευα), Perf. xéyvxa, Perf. 
‘y (Pass. χέχυμαι, A. Pass. ἐχύ- 

ϑην. From xrmi7, 2 A. oe 

"ἐχύμην. (δ 96. 18, N.1 
95. N. 1 Miwa (2: 
N. 1: liz) he 

χόω, 886 χώννυμι. - 
XPAIZM2, help, F. χραισμήσω, 
A. ἐχραίσμῆσα, ; A. ἢ & Aga 

opoy. (S$ 96, 10: 
Ζράω, deliver an sept 797,50), 

&c. “Mid. yoaount, use. 
($$ 95. N. 3: 116. N.2.) 

χρή tein), it is necessary, Im- 
personal, Subj. χρῇ, Opt. 
χφείη, Inf. χρῆναι, Part. 
neut. ̓ χρεών, ~Imperf.. ἐχρῆν 

or χρῆν, F. χρήσει. 
The compound ἃ ἀπόχρη, Ὁ it 

ts enough, has Inf. ἀποχρῇν, 
Imperf. ἀπέχρη- 

_ Nom The Inn. χρή ‘tegalarly 
» would be χρῇ, (§ 116. N. 2.) 

The Orr. χρεία and the Inv. 
- 

jos. 
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χρῆναι come from xetw Tonic’, 
ΧΡΗΜΙ (δὲ 116.(Νν 8. 117. 
ἽΝ. 17.: : 

: The Part. χρεών stands for 
χείον. τ 116. N. 9.) 

The Imperfect ἐχρῆν is ronpiacted 
from ἔχφαιν (δ 116. Ν. 8. 
χρῆν, see above (δὲ 78. Ν, 

93. N. 4:1 9 Ν (3). 

AQ Ti (X02), color, F. 
χυωσὼ, A. ἔχρωσα, Perf. xé- . 
vow, Perf. Pass. Be een 
‘A. Pass. ἐχρώσϑην. ws 

9: 107..N, 1: 109. 
χώννῦμι, (χόω), heap up, ah 

I. χώσω, A. τἔχωσα, Perf, χέ- 
τύ χωχα, Perf. Pass. κέχωσμαι, 

.Α.. Pass.. ἐχώσϑην. . (ibid. ) 

INFLECTION OF WORDS. [5 119. 

y, aA 

ψύχω, cool, 'ψύξω, &e. 2A. 
Pass. ἐψύγην (as if from 
PIT 2). 

Nn. ἑ For Ὁ 4: oto (20.2), pushy Ππηροτῇ 
:ἐωϑέον, F, ὠϑήσω ὉΓ ciow, 
Ay ἔωσα, Perf. Zane, Perf. 
Pass. Ls deep: A. Pass. ; :- ἐώ.- 

σϑην, F. Mid. ὥσομαι. 96. 
10: 80. Ν. 2. re Ass 

ὠνέομαι, buy, Imperf. ἐωγεόμην, 

Perf. Pass. ἐώνημαι, F. Mid, 
ὠνήσομαι, A A. Mid. (not Attic) 
ἐοησάμην OF avyaduyy. (δ 80. 
Ν. 9.) Lvs 

_< Nore. In the catalogue of Anomalous Verbs, ‘tenses of 
easy formation (as Ἐπ Pass.) are not oe given.” 

iM AS | 
AD VERB Yon iter oi 

i Ὁ 

“§ i 19. 1. ὍΝ adverbs αὐδαν μη ῥὰ the question πῶς, 
‘wow? IN WHAT MANNER? are. formed rom | adjectives, Ῥτο- 
nouns, and participles, by changing ide ‘the ‘figmhinative or 

‘Ey g. genitive into ὡς. 

σοφῶς, wisely, from σοφός, wise ; 

« 

al εὖ Vi 

χαριέντως, gracefully, from χαρίεις, ertoc, graceful; 
ἀληϑέως, contracted ἀληϑῶς, truly, from ely 18, £06 trues 

; οὕτως, thus, from οὗτος, this ; on ; 

ὥντως, indeed, from. ὦ ὦν, ὄντος, being. bos ἢ Ὦ Ρ Ἂ A 

oil, ‘Some adverbs of this class Gnd in’ δὴν or bane? 
νων are derived from verbs.’ 
from ἔφρω, 
«ρα 7 ‘96. 19.)°" 

3. ‘Some. end i in δόν or 4069. 
nouns. 

soratch ¢ λογάδην, selectedly, front “λέγω, ὁ 
~ill 

Such 
ly, 

cb 

EL g. γράβδην; seratchi 

Such adverbs are Weriked = 
Ἐπ, ἀγεληδόν, in herds, from ἀγέλη, herd Ἀιϑεεφηφώδη- 

δόν, like a quadruped, from τετράπους, ste four-footed. 

4. Some end ‘in Loree, τί or 

from: ἐϑέλων, ovtoe, willing δῶ, 
βαρβαρίξω, act πὲ ἃ barbarian. 

g. ἐϑελοντὶ, ἐδόνεν, 
κε; a bar ον jan, fr ‘from 
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τ 5Some'end in ἕξ. E. g. ἐναλλάξ, by turns, crosswise, from 
ἐναλλάσσω, place across, 2 ul 

ἃ A few adverbs of this élass' end in. fxd. ἘΠΕ. loving 
δὴν, according to (his) wealth, from πλοῦτος, riches. 

δ 120. Adverbs answering to the question ποσᾶάκες,; 
HOW oFTEN? end in «xc. Such adyerbs are derived from 
adjectives. Εἰ, g. συχνάκις, often, from συχνός, frequent. 
For the numeral adverbs, see above (ὃ 62. 4). 

δ 12. 1. Adverbs answering to the question 269: or 
ποῦ, WHERE? ΙΝ WHAT PLACE? end in ϑὲ or σι(ν). Exg: 
ots αὐτόϑι, in that very spot, from αὐτός. ©" a ae 

_ The termination o:(v) is chiefly appended to names of towns, 
It is preceded by ἡ" but when the nominative singular‘of ‘the 
noun ends (or would end) in a pure or ρα, it is preceded’ by ἃ: 
E. ¢. Adijrnot, at, Athens, from “49ijru, Athens; Θεσπιᾶσι; at 
Thespia, from Θεσπιαί, Thespie. ig’ t anal 

(1) Some adverbs of this class end in) oy or αχοῦ. E. σ. 
αὐτοῦ, there, from αὐτός " παντυχοῦ, everywhere, from πᾶς, πα»- 
τος, του ἷ 

(2) Some end in οἵ. E.g. ᾿Ισϑμοῖ, at the Isthmus, from 
᾿Ισϑμός, Isthmus. 

(3) The. following adverbs also.answer to the question 
WHERE? ἄχχι OF ἀγχοῦ, ἀνεκάς, ἄνω, ἐγχύς, ἑἕκάς, ἐκεῖ, ἐκτός, ἔνδον, 
ἔνϑα or évFads Or ἐνταῦϑα (Ionic évFavra), ἐντός, ἔξω, ἔσω, ἔχταρ, 
κάτω, πέλας, πέρα and πέραν, πλησίον, πόῤῥω, πρόσω, τῆλε OF 
τηλοῦ, ὧδε, and some others. 

Nore 1. The adverb οὔχοι, at home, from οἶκος, house, takes the acute on the penult, "(δ΄ 90. Ny 1.) ἐξ nit 
2. Adverbs: answering to the question πὲ 69 εν, WHENCE? 

FROM WHAT PLACE? endin dv. Eg. = Δ 
᾿ϑήνηϑεν, from Athens, from “AS ive, Athens ; 
οὐρανόϑεν, from heaven, from οὐρανός, heaven. 

Here belongs ἔνϑεν or ἐνθένδε or ἐντεῦϑεν (Ionic ἐνθεῦτεν), 
hence, thence, whence. 

3. Adverbs answering to the question πόσε, WHITHER? Τὸ 
WHAT PLACE? end in oe, δὲ; or ζε. Eg’ 

᾿ ἐκεῖσε, thither, from ἐκεῖ, there ; 
oizxovds, to the house, home, from oixoc, house; 

- τ Θήβαζε, ae from Θῆβαι, Thebes. 
Ww oO. or 3 a ᾿ ; 5 : SLOh a 
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Nore 2. In strictness, the ending δὲ is appended to the accusative reacting or 
plural of the noun. 

Nore 3. The adverbs οἴκαδε, home, and φύγαδε, to flight, imply nom, ΟΙΞ, 
ΦΥΞ, whence accus. οἶκα, φύγα. 

4, Adverbs answering to the question 27, IN WHAT DIREC- 
TION ?.end in ἡ or αχῆ: E. g. Ἴ 

οὐδαμῇ, inno way, from οὐδαμός, none ; 
ἀλλαχῆ, in another direction, from ἄλλος. 

Norg 4. The ending ἡ becomes » only when the nominative of the adjective, 
from which such adverbs are derived, is not obsolete, 

§ 122. The following adverbs answer “to the question 
πότε, WHEN? IN WHAT TIME? ἀεΐ, αὔριον, ἑκάστοτε, ἔπειτα, 
ἐχϑές or χϑές, νεωστί, γύκτωρ, ¥UY, ὀψέ, πάλαι, πάντοτε, πέρυσι, 
πρὶν, προχϑὲς, πρώην, προϊΐ, σήμερον, τῆτες, ὕστερον, and some 
others. 

δ 123. The following table exhibits the ‘adverbs μεν 
from ΠΟΣ, ὍΠΟΣ, ΤΟΣ, and ὅς. (δὲ 73. 1: 63. N. 2: 71. 

Interrogative. Indefinite. Dele deeadye Relative. 
ποῦ Or πόϑι, πού οἵ modi, τόϑι, here, οὗ or ὅϑι or 
where? somewhere in this ὅπου OF ὅὃπό- 

place ϑι, where 

wader, whence? nodév, from τόϑεν, thence ὅϑεν OF ὅπό- 
some place dev, whence 

mot OF nose, ποῖ, Some- wanting οἵ OF ὅποι, 
whither ? whither ΚΆΜΕ 

πὴ, in what πή, in some τῇ or τῇδε OF 7 OF ὅπη, 
direction ? direction tavty,in this in which 

direction direction 

πότε, when? ποτέ, at some τότε, then ὅτε OF ὅπότε 
time, once when 

πῶς, how ? πώς, SOMme- τῶς Or ade OF ὡς OF ὅπως, 
how οὕτως, thus, so as 

πηνίκα, at wanting τηνίκα, τηγικά- ἡνίκα OF 
. what time? δε, τηνικαῦτα, ὁπηνίκα, at 

at this or that which time 
time 

7 ~ ? . ~ Ka ec w πῆμος, When? wanting τῆμος OF TH- ἧμος OF ONT. 
μόσδε OF τη- μος, When 
μοῦτος, then 

wanting wanting τέως, so long ἕως, until 

wanting wanting τόφρα, solong ὄφρα, as long as” 
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Nore 1. μων δας (6 wedi, +391, 3.) rider, οἷ, τώς, πῆριος, φῆμος, ἥμορ» 

ἜΣ of τώς, the poets sometimes use ὥς, with the acute accent. 

- Note 2. The letter 2 is annexed to the demonstratives ταύτῃ, ὧδε, Bras, ae 

the sake of emphasis. Thus, ταυτηΐ, ὡδί, οὑτωσί. (§ 70. N. 2.) BR; ; 

Nore 3. Abe the siverte Wien inddte ox loreiter 1 δὰ δα Ε Thus, 

δευρί, ἐνϑαδί or ivravdi, ἐντευϑενί, νυνί, ᾿ 

Nore 4. Some of the relative adverbs are strengthened by τίς or sls, oF 
by both united. E. g. ὡς, ὥσπερ, ὡσπεροῦν, as ; ὅπου, ὁπουοῦν wherever. — ; 

§ 124. 1. Some — datives, and accusatives are 
used adverbially. E. g. δημοσέὲᾳ, publicly, from Sais: pub- 
lie; τέλος, finally, lastly, from τέλος, end. 

2. Especially the accusative singular or plural of the neuter 
of an adjective is often used adverbially. E. δ. μόνον , only, 
from μόνος, alone; πολύ or πολλά, much, from πολύς, ase 

“Nore. In some instances, a word with the preposition, which governs it, is 
used adverbially. E. g. ragayenpa (παρὰ χρῆμα), instantly ; προύργου (πρὸ 
Igyev), to the purpose ; καϑάπερ (xaS’ ἅπερ), as. 

COMPARISON OF ADVERBS. 

§ 125. The comparative of an adverb derived from an 
adjective is the same with the neuter singular of the compara- 
tive, and the superlative is the same with the neuter place sel 
the puperiative, of that adjective. E. g? 
gente wisely, σοφώτερον, more wisely, σοφώτατα, ‘most wisely, 

from σοφός, wise. (δ᾽ 57.) 

“Fodor, pleasantly, ἥδτον, more pleasantly, ἥδιστα, most pad 
antly, from ἡδύς, pleasant. (§ 58.) 

| Nore 1. Some adverbs of the comparative degree end in ws, E. gs χαλε- 
πῶς, χαλεπωτέρως, from χαλεσός. ᾿ 

tives im ws are rare. 

Nore 2. Some comparative and superlative adverbs end in. ω, particularly 
when the positive ends in w. E. gs ἄνω, up, ἀνωτίρω, ἀνωτάτω. 

Nore 8. The following adyerbs are anomalous in their comparison: 
ἄγχι OF ἀγχοῦ, near, ἄσσον, ἄγχιστα. (Compare ὃ 58. N. 1.) 
ἑχάς, afar, ἱχαστίρω, ἱκαστάτω. (ἢ 125. N. 2.) 
ἔνδον, within, within, ἐνδοτέρω, ἐνδοτάσω. ibid.) 

ἷ μάλα, very, μᾶλλον, more, rather, μάλιστα, very much, especially. 

_ vinrag, nightly, by night ; »υκφιαίτερον, farther back in the night, that is, ear- 
ι in the morning, νυκτιαίτατα, very early in the “morning. 
lees farther, beyond, περαιτίρω or περαίτερον, σεραιτάτω. ibid.) 
προύργου, to the purpose, προυργιαίτερον, more to the purpose, προυργιαίτατα, 

very much to the purpose. 
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DERIVATION OF WORDS... ork 

§.126.. All. words, which cannot be proved. ‘to be deite- 
tive, must be considered. as primitive. ht 

ty J 

"DERIVATION OF SUBSTANTIVES. 

127. Sibstintives deviven FROM OTHER SUB- 
STANTIVES end in 

dns, ἄδης; "ἄδης; ἕω», bc, ἄς, tn toy, patronymics:;.. 

toy, ἔδιον, ριον, eof ἘΠ ὑφιὸν, Rear ὕλλος OF ete ΡΝ 
οἷς, diminutives: 

wos; της» ἅτης, ἥτης; ἑἄτής, ιώτης: ἄνός, ηνύς, ἕγος; εύς, Oy τς, aby 

ὦν, ὠνιά, της; τις; Ga, τσσα, appellatives. - 

1; Parronymics, that is, names-of persons derived. from 
their ‘parents‘or ancestors, end in ἰδης, ἀδης, ods, genv ov, and: 
tov gen. wyros, masculine® ig ‘gem. δὸς; ag gen. ἄδος, and: wy; 
tovn, feminine. 

(1) Patronymies: from nouns in- 7g OF ag, of the first declen- 
sion, end in adyg (fem. ac). Εἰ. g. Ἱππότης, kings som of 
Hippotes ; Βορέας, Βοῤεάδης son of Boreas. 

(2)'Patronymics from’ nouns in og and voc, of the naval 
declension, end in ng: (fem. τς) and ιἀδὴς (fem. ve) respec 
tively. E. g. Κρόνος, Κρονίδης son of Saturn; ᾿Ασκληπιός, 
᾿Ασχληπιάδης son of Aisculapius. 

In this case, the poets often use των (fem. wns “109), for wong 
Τὰ, σι. Κρονίων for Κρονίδης " “Adgnst0s, ‘Adonotivn daughter of 
Adfastus. 

(3) Patronymics from nouns of the third declension are 
formed by dropping’ ος of the genitive of the primitive, and 
annexing ἰδης (fem. ἐς) or weds. Εἰ g. Πέλοψ, 7209," “Πελοπίδης 
son 4 Pelops ; 3 Φέρης, ητος, Φερητιάδης son of sapiens Ἄτλας, 
ἁντος, ᾿ἀτλαντίς daughter of Atlas. 

The poets’ sometimes use ἐῶν for “Wye. E. g. sip £03; 
IIjisiwy son’ of Peleus. 

Nore 1. The'epi¢ poets often form patronymics from nouns ‘in sys, by ΜΙΝ 
ping og of the Tonic genitive (8 44: N. 2), and annexing’ sans, ᾿ς. E. gs TIn- 
λεύς, Hos, [Inaniddns son of Peleus ; Beicths, ἢ ios, Βρισηΐῖς daughter of Briseus. 

Feminine patronymics in nis are sometimes contracted in the oblique cases. 
E. g. Νηρεύξ, ties, Νηρηΐς daughter . Nereus, Nereid, gen. plur. Νηρήδων. 

2. A pIMINUTIVE ‘signifies a’ small thing of the kind denoted 
by the primitive. 

τς δὴ 

ae ee ον 

a 5 
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~ Diminutives end incor, dior, aguov, υλλιον, vdgrov, υφιὸν, 
neuter : ἰσχος, vidoc Or vioc, Masculine: ἐσκη; τς Gen. wos, fem- 
inine,; E. g. er Sours, man, ἀνθρώπιον, @ little fellow; στέφα-- 
γος, crown, ae 8 a little crown ; puget, κος, girl, ey 
xioxn, ἃ little girl. 

Nore. 2. The first cyllatle of ici 17 hd nes ΘΉΘΗΨ τ ὦ vowel. 
E. g. βεῦς» βοός, ox, βοΐδιον, alittle ox; λέξις, τως, word, absense Sets 
i τα κιτανβρ μάρονα κερὰ χμάψη μα loses eae 

- Nore 3. Many ἀϊπηϊπυξῖνεβ. in ον have. lost hile Sirhan sition 
E. g- Tider, πιδίον, plain. ne Ἵ ἣ ¢ 

, 3. National aprenuatives end in μος, ἑτῆς, ατῆς, ητῆς, 4aTHS, 
westns, ανος, γος, τινος, gen. ov, and evs gen. soc, masculine: a, 
oa wos, and ας gen. adoc, feminine. Εἰ. g. Kéguv Soe, Cor- 
inth, Κορίνϑιος, α Corinthian ; Sray sg, Stagira, ἰϑραρδερέρηρ, 
a Stagirite: Τεγέα, Tegea, Τεγεάτης, a Tegean, |) 

Nore 4. When the nominative singular of the noun denoting the place ends 
(or would end) in « or», the ending: ss is generally contracted μων day 
ing vowel. E. g. ᾿Αϑῆᾶνα,, ᾿Αϑηναῖος. aiso host 

4. Nouns denoting a place, where there are — things of 
the same kind, end in wy or wa. Εἰ. g. δάφνη, lard, Ait 
laurel-grove ; ῥόδον, rosey ῥοδωνιά, rose-garden. 

5. Many masculine “appellatives end in της ‘gen. ov. E. g. 
πόλις, city, modityc,.citizen ;imnog, horse, inmoryss: horseman. 
Those in iryg have the « in the penult long. " 
Feminine appellatives of this class end in τις. a: g- ̓ποΐζεις, 

female citizen. 

© 6, Some "masculine appellatives end in BUR. Δ ἀν ἵππος, 
horse, ἱππεύς, horseman. ει 

7. Some feminine appellatives end in ova or toate. OR, g. 
Θρᾷξ, a Thracian, Θρᾷσσα, a a Thracian ‘woman ; oe king, 
βασίλισσα, queen. 

§ 128.) Substantives διαϊνοὰ FROM ADJECTIV ES end 
in la, τ Zen. ητος, σύνη, os. gen. εος, n. ας, and η. Such 
Substantives denote the ansrracr of ther primitives. Ἔν δ... 
bos ain κακία, vice from κακός, wicked ΩΣ 

ὀξύτης, Sharpness...“ ove, sharp Med 
δικαιοσύνη, justice ας δίκαιος, just ΨΥ 

βάϑος, depth “adic, deep. 
nggieorie If the ending sa be preceded contraction takes 
E. g. ἀλήϑεια, truth, from ἀχηϑής, gat dag pean any 

15* 
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Thevending ‘si often becomes, ja... ἘΝ ge. wn for, ἀμάϑειῶν ἡ Aghorrese, 
from. ἀμαϑής, fahorants. ἜΤΗ Ι ὃ) : ἸΘΙΏΗ͂ 

Nore 2. ‘Those in’ τῆς are always’ feminine ̓ They are geely Baa 
tone. (§ 19. 2. ) ‘ τ΄ Oe 

Nore 3. If the penult of the primitive be dines the Ltiding ve icin 
ωὠσύνη.; E, 8. dagwetton, priesthood, from. ἱερός, sacred,, ee ὁ οὔ 

Nore 4. ‘Those’ in’ os ‘are always derived ib eaerd adjectives ἢ in vs “§ δι), by 
changing us into o5. ni 

“Nore 5: Abstract nouris int αἱ or η; from adjectives in’ os, are ae ere 
tone (δ 19. 2). E. g. ἔχϑρα, enmity, from ix Seis, enemy. 

~§ 129. Substantives | derived FROM VERBS" end“ in 
ἃ, ἢ, ος, THQ, της, THQ, εὖς, ἧς, αὐ, ORs, σία, μός, jus fas πο τῶι 
‘IT Verbal. nouns in» α; ἢ; “dj og gen. ov OF s0g,. denote the 
ABSTRACT of the sae ΤῈΣ gi ἣν 

San ΛΕ οχαρα, oy οἱ “from χαίρω. rgoice, (496,18). Ἢ 
᾿ϑορρῇ a Ah battle » esa $6i εμάχόμαυ ASAE » αἱ (ney bluow πο) 

: eae confutoton ἐς ""ἐλέγχω, confute .-. dawow yt 
: mgayos, thing,, ... , πράσσω, do, (§ 06. 8. ἣν 

ioe }2°When the radical’ vowel’ is εἰπόν Ἔ, ἢ Ὁ δ τῷ 96: 
19 ») verbal nouns’ of ‘this ὁ] 58 (ὃ 129.1) ‘have-o in'the’ em 
+ δ. λόγος, τοογεΐ, from λέγω, $Mellogqs cailuoenapy you 

“Nore 2. Feminines: in ¥a come: from> veil in ww. oA & βαλλιία, ὁ sove= 
reignty, fran βυσιλιήν, bias Hii Sty Si? 4 ond oven ots us nat 

ey? 

Verbal nouns denoting the supsEct of the το ἢ 
οἷν in τὴ 7g (fem. teroe, τρια, tole gen. — τῆς, τωρ, Spi 
(fem: gen, idoc’), ἀξ, and oc gen. ‘ow ‘he penultof those in 
TQ, τῆς, mae is generally like that*of the: ‘ere ipassive 

ὁ Α΄ ond & ov, i bao v2s 911 Grate amnog a iif 

F, ελῥυτήρ,. one, who, draws ‘HomPre, A, AL, ΖΞ 

Taek maker ἐν rate Hf ip sutelionh 

᾿ ῥήτωρ, speaker “PEN, speal Ἢ — 
9 BVI *ingguagostinaeaglak Sen ixsh Te tin 4 

dor 

ong zu 3. Those i aay? nex 
the last aie δ m8 τ ΣΝ are bite ni ὸ ‘it 
composition. Ἔν g.. γεωμέτῥηξ, mip from; yee carth, and 
μετρέο), Measure; once, hunter ‘of fig tives, ‘from φυγᾶς, 
Sugitive, and ϑηράω “Pero wrx if ἣ 

at Me gh, ents ἧς 

Nore, 4 Those. τ ος. are nerally found in ἐπί composition 

-Exg. μηϊροφόνος; a matricides rom. μήτηρ and. Φένης “Ὁ οὐ 
eri 
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2 denoting the. action of the verb..end, ἴῃ, δὶς, δια, 
mos. pee is generally like that of theyperfect.passive 

(§ 107). ἘΞ ons Vv Tor ὙΓΗ “ἡ Ὁ 4ert ni fi 4 Y Apts 1. κῶν ταν 
; ὁρασις, vision rons ὁράω, ον 

εἰκασία, conjecture “ εἰχάζω, hes ἔσο As 
dost τοῦ διω)μός, pursuit) Ὁ τα <dadkeipaeees(S DRY 

4. Nouns denoting the errecr of the verb end i in ya. “Their 
pean is generally like that of ‘thie perfect’ Passive ($107). 
E. g. 
senha cut off, piece, from κύπτω, wees ($§.:96. 

1.) τ PSO τα α tee | 

x 5.Verball nouns inp sbometimey. desiénethe| adeeb snd 
sometimes the «fect of the verb. E. g. ἐπιστήμη, knowledge, 
from ἐπίσταμαι, understand ; γραμμή». bne dae, from γράφω, 

write, (Ὁ 8. 1. )x ‘ ΣΣ i £aro¥ 

iT ἰδ: δή ἡ, 

ua. » DERIVATION OF: ADJECTIVES. 

1530. Adjectives ἃ ived, FROM OTHER 
‘end in τος, σίος, me axoc. Ἐπ ΓΑ ἐλεύϑ “spies 

oe , liberal; Exar, όντος, willing, ἑκούσιος," bg nary, Ὁ 15. 
᾿ Dales, Female, ϑηλυκός, feminine, | 

= eres derived FROM ‘SUBSTANTIVES 

Lins. i SD O76 coy πὶ govpocbs lsdig¥ «ὁ, 

τος, αἰοξ, “£1055, ODS, pos” 808%, 89S pense «ρός, QOS 
ἋΣ inh whos” ieee ἥεις, bets, oes * 

yee endings sos, ΠΝ £4085 a0 webs oe bale be 
ing to. E. g. aid 10, ἔρος, et 

ethereal; Oia, Thebes, Θηβαῖος, Theban ; ew Ἢ 
ποιητιχός, poetic, 

2. The endings ἐδ, εἰνοῦ, ἐνσζ. Lee υὐχχεφαμᾶετε the material 
of which any thing is made. E. ‘ 
golden; δρῦς, ihe ap Raat ok eine ate hier Ἔ Ste 

εὖ The endings Δα ἐν paper » ἥλος οἷος, Ἔα guality. 
"πω ρύφῇ; Turury; ’ 

Feourageous τ “ivory st πηι δ9 tai μι of ΚΗ mt Mr age, 

τὰ bee ding, μος gebctally 5.- ἃς. Fiiness. Ἐπ eae 

fi - RR, SOS abe satiat τ τι 

5. The endings ει, εις, ozs, gen generally. denote fulness. E. g. 
τιμή, valuc, τιμήεις; vahiable ; χάρις, grace, zagiug, graceful. 
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6..The ending wdng denotes resemblance. E. g. τυ δα fre, 
πυρώδης, like fire. 

§ 132. Adjectives derived FROM VERBS pid in toc, 
τέος, λος, νός, S,° ος, μων. 

1. Verbal adjectives in.tog are equivalent to. the mine a 
passive participle. Εἰ. g. ποιέω, make, ποιητός, made. 

_ Frequently they imply capableness, _E. g. ϑεάομαι, see, ϑεα- 
16s, visible, capable of being seen. 

‘ Nore 1... Sometimes verbal adjectives in ros have an active pages 
E. g. xadrtarrw, cover, καλυστός, covering. é 

2. Verbal adjectives in. τέος imply necessity, obligation, or 
propriety., E. g.. ποιέω, make, πεοιητέος, to be made, that must 
be made. 

Norz 2. The penult of adjectives in ros and σεος is generally like that of the 
perfect passive (§ 107). 

3. A few verbal adjectives end in Jog, νος. E. g. JEIN, 
Sear, δειλός, timid, δεινός, terrible. 

4. Many adjectives are formed from verbs by annexing ἧς 
gen. soc, og gen. ov, to the root. Such adjectives are generally 
found in composition. E. g. ἀμαϑής, ignorant, from ἀπ and 
μανϑάνω, (δῷ 96. 7: 195. 4;) roles talkative, trom bait 
and λέγω; (S$ 135.1 : 96, 19.) ἰ ὶ 

5. Verbal adjectives in wav are active in their sigoifieatiot: 
E. g. ἐπιστήμων, knowing, from ἐπίσταμαι; know. ὁ 

133. A few adjectives in ἐνὸς are derived FROM AD- 
ERBS. E. δ aoe ig ψὸ χϑεσινός," yesterday's s, 4 

οὶ νήψει. A 

DERIVATION, OF, VERBS. eit ey 

“§ 134, Derivative Baby οὐδ in dw, ἕω, sions emt “ie Keo, 
aivar, ὕνω, σείω, ιάω. 

uly In verbs derived from | ‘nouns. of the first und sera des 
clension, the verbal ending takes the place of the ending of the 
nominative, ASS 31.1: 33. 1). Ἑ. 8. 

τιμή, honor : τιμάω, T honor’ * χ
 x 

κοινωνὸς, partaker κοινωνέω, partake ~ op 

μισϑός, wages’ + μισϑόω, let, hire ἢ 

\\ Blun, justice + δικάζω, judge, 
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In-verbs derived’ from nouns’ of the third declension,. the 
‘takes’ the place’ of the’ termination o¢ of the genitive’ 

(ὃ 35. 1). But when the nominative singular ends in’ a vowel; 
or ing’ preceded .by a»vowel:(§'36. 1), the’ verbal . enditig 
generally takes the place of the‘ending of the nominative, E. g.° 

ὁζαξ; κος, rudder) @iaxilw, steer 
ϑαῦμα, wonder» 5 ϑαύμάζω, admire 

Nore 1. Verbs in aw, vse, generally come from adjectives in 65, vs gen. 
τος, respectively. E. g: aS Pte Pee χδο δου arena 
βαϑύς, deep, βαϑύνω, deepen. 

Nore 2. Verbs in osm express a desire, and are formed by 
annexing this €nding’ to the root of the Sy τον verb. ἢ = g. 
δράω, do, δρασείω, desire to do. , 

Also some verbs in ἰαὼ or ee express a . desire, ; Such, “am 
are, derived from, substantives.,, Εἰ. δ: σερατηγός, idl al, pre 
τηγιάω, desire to become a, general. — 

2. Some verbs are formed from nouns by rindi the end-" 
of the nominative into's, and modifying. the penult accord- 

ea § 96. Exg. χαλεπός, injurious, χαλέπτω, injure, (§ 96. 
2;) μαλακός, soft; μαλάσσω, soften, (δ΄ 96. 35). ἄγγελος, mes- 

ἕλλω, announce, (δ 96. 6; sop εἰν χαϑ 
Τάχα, (96. 18)... ti Li ex 

stro et awe “COMPOSITION OF WORDS: ye " : -- ̓ 

135. 1. When the ‘first component part of a word is a 
an of the first or second declension, its ending is dropped, 

and an o is substituted. E. g. 

᾿ μουσόποιός, singer irene μοῦσα, 'ποιέω 
ἱεροπρεπής, holy’) ©) “* © tego,” πρέπω: | 

But when it is a noun of the third declension, the termina- 
tion og of the genitive is ‘dropped, and an o is substituted. E. g. 

παιδοτρίβης, instructor, from TEES, παιδός, τρίβω. 

Nore 1. The o is generally omitted when the root of ‘the 
first component part ends in αὖ, 1, ov, v. (Ὁ 36.1,R.1.) Eg, 
πολίπορϑος, city-destroying, from πόλις, még dw. 

Nore 2. The o is often omitted when the last component 
part begins with a vowel. E. g. γεώνητος, newly bought, from 
νέος, ὠνητός. - 
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Nore 3. The ὁ is sometimes omitted when the root of the first component 
part ends in», (ibid.) E. g. μελάγκαρπος, producing black fruit, from pidas, 
τανος, καρπός, (ὃ 12. 2.) 

Nore 4. When the first component part is yia, earth, the o is changed into 
w EE. gs γεωγράφος, geographer, from γέα, γράφω. 

2. When the first component part is a verb, the connecting 
letter is e ors. Sometimes « becomes o:. Ἐῶ, g. 

μενέμαχος, brave from μένω, μάχη 
ἀρχικέραυνος, thunder-ruling “oxo, κεραυνός 
δεξίδωρος, recetving presents ‘ δέχομαι, δῶρον, (ὃ 9. 2) 

Nors 5. Sometimes σι drops « before.a vowel. E, g. pirpacais (for ῥι Ψψία- 
owis, that is, ῥιπ-σί- σαι), coward, from firrw, ἀσπίς. (δὴ 96.2: 8. 2) 

3. The primitive prepositions are the only ones with which 
other words are compounded. (ὃ 226. 1.) 

These prepositions generally lose the final vowel, when the 
word, with which they are compounded, begins with a vowel ; 
except περί and πρό. E, g. 

ἀν-ἄγω, lead up from ἀνά, ἄγω 
ἐπ-αινέω, praise ‘ ἐπί, αἰνέω 
περι-ἔχω, contain “ περί, ἔχω ᾿ 
προ-έχω, excel “πρό, ἔχω. 

Nore 6. In πρό, the ο is often contracted with the fellowiig 
vowel. E. g. προύχω for προέχω. 

Nore 7. ᾿Αμφί often retains the s before a vowel. E. g. ἀμφιήννυμι from 
ἀμφί, ἵννυμι. 

Nore 8. The Epic language often drops the final vowel of a 
preposition even before a consonant. Εἰ, g. an-néunw for ἀπο- 
πέμπω. 

4, The negative prefix ἀ- (called alpha privative) corre- 
sponds to the English prefix un-, or to the suffix -less. Before 
a vowel it ag becomes ay-. . E. g. 

ἄτσοφος, unwise from « ty σοφός, 
ἄχρηστος, useless ἊΝ a-, χρησιός 
ἄν-ἀξιος, unworthy “4 ἀ-, ἄξιος. 

44 



PARTIITI. 

Ee Le aa αὶ δὴ ὅσα, τἰὐθθὴ βυρο af a2 

SUBSTANTIVE. 

~-§ 136. 1. A substantive annexed to another 
substantive or to a pronoun, for the sake of explana- 
tion or emphasis, is put in the same case. E. g. 

Ξέρξης βασιλεύς, King Xerzes. Here βασιλεύς 15. an- 
nexed to Ξέρξης. 

Ἐμὲ τὸν Τηρέα, Me Tereus. 

A substantive thus annexed to another substantive i is said to 
be in APPOSITION with it. 

Note? αυιδι ῥδυναιν οὐκόμοδν ὦ aptledterniies ‘keira weaned. 
E. g. AacSin ϑυγάτηρ “Arras γίροντος "!ΛΑλτεω, ds Λελέγεσσι Φιλοατο- 
ἀζρωνιν ἀρέσει, Looth32 the daughter of old Altes ; of Altes who rules over the 
‘warlike Leléges. 

Nore 2., The repeated noun (ὃ 136. N. 1) is, in some instances, put in the 
nominative. E. g. ̓ Ανδρομάχη, ϑυγάτηρ μεγαλήτορος “Hiriwses* "He- 
ee ee ee 
Eétion ; Eétion, who dwelt at the foot of woody Placus. 

~ Nore 3. Sometimes a substantive supplies the place of an adjective. E. g. 
Σάνη «όλις Ελλαάς, San?, a Grecian city, where the substantive arnt g 
Greece, stands for the adjective ᾿Ελληνική, Grecian. 

Remazx. Personal or national appellatives are oftes accompanied by the 
word ἀνής, man. E. εξ. Βασιλεὺς ἀνήρ, a man.who is a king, simply a king. 
"Avdess ᾿Αϑηναῖοι, men of Athens, simply Athenians, 

Nore 4. An abstract noun is often used for the corresponding concrete. 
E. g. ᾿Ωκεανὸν, Stay γένεσιν, Oceanus, the parent of the gods, where the 
abstract γένεσιν, production, stands for the concrete ysvirny, producer. 

Nore 5. The limiting noun, which regularly is put in the genitive (§ 173° > 
sometimes stands in apposition with the limited nou. E, g. Aixa μναῖ 
εἰσφορά, for Δέκα μνῶν sir feed, a contribution of ten mine. 

2. A substantive in apposition with éo er more pes og 
seyure ipo: E. g. 
 “Apiotens, Ἡρταφρένης, καὶ ἘΠΡΗΝΙ ταγοὶ Περ- 

σῶν, Amistres, Artaphernes, and Megabatis; leaders of 
the Persians. 
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ADJECTIVE. 
δ 137. 1. An.adjective agrees with its substan- 

tive in gender, number, and ‘case. “‘E. g. 
᾿Ανὴρ σοφός, A wise man. ᾿Ανδρὸς σοφοῦ, Of a wise 

man, ῖ 
cab bt σοφοΐ, Wee men. -Ardgay σοφῶν, Of wise 

_ ‘This rad applies also to the article, to the possessive, inter- 
rogative, indefinite, ae demonstrative ριον πο ἀπά to ithe 
participle. 

Nore 1. A feminine substantive in the dual Often takes a 
masculine adjective, article, pronoun, or participle. E. g. 

Tovtw τὼ τέχνα, for Ταύτα τὰ τέχνα, These’ two arts. 

.» Nore .2.. Sometimes, the gender ol the saath or participle has ota to 
the gender implied in the substantive. E. τ. Ψυχὴ Ontaiov Tegeviag, 
χρύσεον σκῆπσρον ἔχων, the soul of the Theban Tiresias, holding a golden 
aan where the masculine ἔχων is used.on account of Ὑειβεσίαο. 

. Nore 8. In some instances the gender ‘and number of the adjective or par- 
ticiple are determined by the noun governed by its substantive. Εν, g- I ra- 
νῶν ἀγίλαι ὑποδείσαντες, flocks of birds fearing, where the masculine 
ὑποδεΐσαντες refers to πτηνῶν, although it agrees in case with ἀγέλαι. 

2. 1 an adjective, pronoun, or participle refers to two. or 
more substantives, it is put in the plural. If the substantivées 
denote animate. beings, the adjective, pronoun, or participle, is 
‘masculine, when one of ,the ,substantives. is. masculine... If 
they denote inanimate — the eee) ‘&e. 15 oer 
neuter, E..g. 

Βοῦν καὶ ἵππον xr α μηδ ῶν ὅλουξ ὀπτούς, An ox, Ὃ 

horse, and a camé?, roasted whole. 
Aidov te καὶ πλίνϑοι καὶ ξύλα ἀτάκτως 86 be api a, 

Stones, clay, se and brick, thrown “together ‘without 
order, 

N oTE A. The adjective often agrees with one of the ‘substan- 
tives. E. g. Ἄλοχοι καὶ νήπια". τέχνα Rar edd er wh, wives 
and infants expecting. 

Nore 5. The adjective or particle is often put in the dual, 
fit refers to two substantives, E. g. Καλλίας καὶ ᾿4λκι- 
᾿βιάδης. ἡκέτην ἄγοντε τὸν πρόδικον, both Callias and Al- 
cibiades came bringing Prodicus. — pe i 00 
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3.,A, collective substantive in the ote often takes: an 
Jao. participle in the plural...E..g. 60) τ 

ἑλόντες Apyelay στόλος, The army of the Greeks 
stoi AGRE taken Troy. Here the plural participle, ἑλόντες 
ον ,9&gtees with the singular substantive στόλος. 

~ Nore 6. A noun or a (personal. pronoun, in, the dual often 
takes a participle in the B ming E. g. Ne AREA PARES Ga we 
both going down. 

On the other ee a noun in the plural sometimes takes 
a partieiple: in ‘the daal, in which case only ‘two: ‘things are 
“meant. ΕΣ g. Atyvatoi aiaborti, ‘two! vultures wake 
oud shrieks. 
Nore 7. Ἰλμ δα caccn\ dhe ἀλκὶ innina fs dnd διδὸν dhiracenmspaaiah ie paral 
γεπσ πα E. g. ὌὍσσε he gek two bright eyes. "Adzipa en 
fot Spears... 

Nore 8., The dal δῶν and ugar quently joined oar ebtatves, 
δ, δ. Ave ψυχάς, for Ade ψυχά, two souls, 

§ 138. 1. An adjective is often used substantively, the 
isi a ti with which it agrees, being ‘windéretéed: ξ E. g- 

sity τ Φέχος sc. ἀνήρ, A friend. bs ue 
2 a ‘Ot ϑνητοὶ, sc. ̓ ἄνϑῥωποι, Mortals. FILO I 

2 The anne ‘singular of an adjective or participle is often 
oaiivateat to the abstract (ὃ 128) of that adjective or participle. 
In this easé’the article “precedes the’ ‘adjective ‘or participle. 
jE.g. Τὸ καλόν, the, beautiful, beauty. Ta μέλλον, the future. 

~~ Nore 1. Masculine or feminine adjectives often supply the 
“plate of. adverbs. E.'g. Zetec 79 fd ἔβη, Jupiter went yester- 
day, where the adjective’ χϑιζός, anand is arene to the 

8 adverb.ztec, yesterday. 0. i.» ft 
So all adjectives in, aioe: answering ‘to ‘the question Ὁ π . 

“ onaohat dag? (92s oA nee hy totic ἀφέκετον, he came 
ofthe ard DAP rsiisque ὐϑξ ἃ 

τ Nore 2s πῖλος aay twa ented tthe ner ofan adjective ice 
‘aah ae bis 124. 1.) dias 

i . i . 

ene a apeee Gee's ARTICLE. : 

$ οὐδοῦ: τὰ its tei’ ayn? the’ Greck ate 
2s τοῦς Ἡπρηρονάνρε μημ article the. Big. 
oft “‘ovarig, The man, Ὁ ὃ ἄνδρες, "The wien: 

‘H γυνή, The wbmaii: piste ‘The women: 
To δένδρον, The tree.” γὰ nea The trees veges) 

16. ᾿ aegis ya! 
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2. A Greek noun‘without the article is equivalent to the 
corresponding English noun with the article ἃ or απ: E.g. 
ἀνήρ, aman; γυνή; a woman; δένδρον, a tree. 

8. Proper names very often take the article. But the article 
is generally omitted when the proper name’ is’ accompanied by 
a rye eh with 'the article, (ὃ 136.) Bi δ." 

“ὁ Ὅλ υμπος, Olympus. 
ΜΠιττακὸς ὃ Mirvanvuios, Pittdcus the ΓΝ 

_ Nore 1. The article accompanies the Jeading character of a well-known story 
or anecdote. _ EB, g. Te Ze οι φ ίῳ λέγοντι, ὅτι [Θεμιστοκλῆς] οὐ δι’ αὑτὸν, 

ἀλλὰ διὰ τὴν πόλιν εὐδοκιμοῖ, to a Seriphian saying, that he [ Themistocles] had 
become famous not through himself, but through the city, where’ the article τῷ is 
lused, because the remark ‘of the ane and the Pei of Themistocles were 
ewell. known in» Athens. 

Nore 2, The article sometimes accompanies the Second accusative after verbs 

signifying to call (ὃ 166). Ἐν ge ᾿Επιχειροῦσι βάλλειν σὸν Δίξιασον, ἀ να x we 
λοῦντες τὸν προδότην, they attempted to strike math cht exclaiming, 
“ The traitor !” not calling him a traitor. 

> » 
Sen ὁ 

᾿ς ὁ 140.1. The article. is very often separated from its 
qubstanitive by an adjective, possessive pronoun) participle, or 
Rie a genitive depenling on the substantive (§ 118). E. δ: 

"Ὁ καλὰ hes πὴς Ayadav; The elegant Agdthon, 
Τὸν ἐμὸν ἵππον, My horse. : Ὁ 

5! ‘0 Θεσσαλῶν, βασιλεύς, The. king of the Giselekonni: al 

“Phe ‘article is also separated by other ‘words connected with 
dhe , substantive, in which case a participle (commonly, γενόμε- 
χοὸς Or ὧν) may be supplied. Eu.gaTotse ax’ Meneies Ζηϑός, 
of Jupitér, who dwells among the SEATS. 1. ee. 

Remark 1. Two or even three articles may stand aguante -E. g Ts oii 
“πόλει συμφέρον, that which ἐξ profitable to the citys’ Τὰ φῇς «ὧν φολλῶν͵ 
bois ὄμματα, the eyes of the souls of the majority of mankind. ὦ 

Nore 1. In [onic writers, the article is often separated from its substantive — 
cby the word upon which the substantive depends (δ. 173). . Ei Be Tas τις 
στρατιωτέων, for Τῶν στραφσιωτίων tis, one of the soldiers: oF bares 

Remark 2. Sometimes the article is separated from the word, to which it 
belongs, by an incidental proposition.) E. g. ᾿Αποπαύσας «οὔ, ὁπότε βούλοιντο 
ἕκαστοι, γυναῖκα ἄγεσϑ αι, ἴον ᾿Αποπαύσας τοῦ γυναῖκα ἄγεσθαι, δα'ότε βού- 
λοιντὸ ἕκαστοι, having stopped them from marrying whenever they wished. » 

2. The words connected» with the substantive vare often 
placed after it, in-which case the article: is ΜΈΡΟΣ The 
first article however is often omitted... E, gvy εἰν’ 

Κλειγένης δ᾽ μι ός, Little Οὐϊϑδπεο. Vie part ot 
Tas ὥρας tag ἑτέρας, The other seasons. 
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_This_arrangement is more emphatic than that exhibited 
above (§ 140. 1). 

Nore 2: In some instances this order is inverted. E.g. Τ ἄλλα τἀγαϑά 
for Τἀγαθϑὰ τἄλλα, the other good things. Ὁ 

3. The participle preceded by the article is equivalegt 
10 ἐκεῖνος ὅς, he who, and. the finite verb. Εἰ, g, Τοὺς 
πολεμήσαντας τοῖς βαρβάροις, those who fought against the 
barbarians, where τοὺς πολεμήσαντας is equivalent to ἐκείνους οὗ 
ἐπολέμησαν. But πολεμήσαντας τοῖς βαρβάροις would mean hav- 
ing fought against the barbarians. 

“Nore 3. Hence, a participle preceded by the’ article is 
often equivalent to a substantive. E. g. Οἱ φιλοσοφοῦντες, equiv- 
alent to Ot φιλόσοφοι, the philosophers. ᾿ 

Nore 4. When. the adjective stands before or ‘after the βα8- 
stantive and its article, the substantive with the article involves 
the relative pronoun. ὅς. E. g. Ov βάναυσον τὴν τέχνην ἐκτη-. 
σάμην, equivalent to Ἢ τέχνη, ἣν ἐκτησάμην, ov βάναυσός ἐστιν, 
the art which I possess is not ἴοισ. ἢ 

“4. When a noun, which has just preceded, would naturally 
be repeated, the article belonging to it is alone expressed. E.g.. 

Τὸν βίον τῶν ἰδιωτευόντων, ἢ τὸν τῶν τυραννευόντων, The 
life of private persons, or that of those who are rulers. 

Nore 5. In certain phrases a noun is understood after the 
article., The nouns which are to be understood are chiefly the 
llowing ; . 

"γῆ, land, country, as Εἰς τὴν ἑαυτῶν, To their own country. 
γνώμη, opinion, as Κατά γε τὴν ἐμήν, In my opinion at least. 
ὁδός, Way, as Τὴν ταχίστην, The quickest way. 
πρᾶγμα, thing, as Ta τῆς πόλεως, The affairs of the state. 
υἱός, son, a8 Ὃ Κλεινίου, The son of Clinias. 

5. The demonstrative pronoun, and the adjective πῶς or 
ἅπας, are placed either before the substantive and its article, 
or after the substantive. FE. g. 

"Οὗτος ὃ ὄρνις, or Ὃ ὄρνις οὗτος, This bird. 
“TO βάρος τοῦτο, Or Ῥοῦτο τὸ βάρος, This burden. 
“Ἅπαντας τοὺς a Or Τοὺς ἀριϑμοῦς amar 

tac, All the numbers. | ith 

“The article, however, in this case is often omitted. E. g. 
Ovros ἀνήρ, this man. Πάντες ἄνθρωποι, all men. 
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Nore 6. [las in the singular without the article often means’ every, each. 
E. g. Πᾶς ἀνήρ, every man. 

Nore 7. Ὅλος and ἕκαστος often, imitate σῶς. E..g, Tod σκάφους 
Grou, of the whole ship, Τὸν ὁαλίσην ἕκασ ray, every heavy-armed sol-' 
dier. ‘Exdorns τῆς οἰκίας, of every house. 

‘Nore 8. Τοιοῦτος is sometimes preceded by the article. | ' ἘΠῚ. Ἔν cai ΄, 
τοιαύταις ἐσπιμελὶία ἐς, in such pursuits. 

Nore 9. The article is sometimes placed before the interrogative pronoun. 
vig and the pronominal adjective ποῖος. E.g. Τὸ φῇς whatisit? Τὰ ποῖα 
ταῦτα; such as what ? 

’ Nore 10, The indefinite pronoun δεῖνα is preceded by the article. E. g. 
‘O δεῖνα, suchta-one. all. & gan 

§ 244. 1. An adverb preceded by the article is equivalent 
to an adjective. E. g. Οἵ τότε ἄνθρωποι, the men of that 
time, the: men who lived in those days. you VF ἃ Sire 

2. An adverb preceded by the article, without any substan- 
tive expressed} has’ the force of a substantive. Ἐπ g. Ἢ av- 
gov, SC. ἡμέρα, the morrow. . ome 

Nore 1. Sometimes the article does not perceptibly affect the adverb before 
which it is placed. E. g. To wdaas or rordaas, in olden time, anciently. 
Τὰ νῦν or ravd9, now, at the present time. Τὸ αὐτίκα, immediately. 

3. Thé neuter singular of the article often stands before an 
entire proposition, E. g. Τὸ ὁμοίως ἀμφοῖν ἀκροᾶσθαι, to hear 
both impartially. : 

tit} 

4. The neuter singular of the article is often placed ‘before 
single words which are explained or quoted. E. g. Τὸ ὑμεῖς 
ὅταν εἴπω, τὴν πόλιν λέγω, when’ I say vou, I mean the state. 
τῷ εἰναι χρῆσθαι, καὶ τῷ χωρίς, to use the words εἶναι, 
and yogis. ᾿ ' ' 4 

Nore 2. Sometimes the article is of the gender of the substantive which refers 
to the quotation. E. g. Καλὴν ἔφη παραίνεσιν εἶναι thy καδδύνα μιν 
ἔφσδειν, he said, “ΤῸ sacrifice to the gods according to thy power,” is very 
good advice, where. the gender of the) article before) the expression, καδδύναρειν 
ἔρδειν is determined by the substantive παραίνεσιν. ; 

Nore 3. In grammatical language, every word regarded as an independent 
object takesithe gender of the name of the part.of speech, to which it belongs. 
E. g. Ἢ ἐγώ se. ἀντωνυμία, the pronoun ἐγώ, I. Ἢ ὑπό se. ᾿σρόϑεσις, the 
preposition ὑπό, under. *O γάρ sc. σύνδεσμος, the conjunction yee, Sor. 

ὁ 142. 1. In the Epic, Ionic, and Doric dialects, the 
article is very often equivalent to the demonstrative pronoun, 
or to αὐτός in the oblique cases. E. g. 
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“Toy ὄνειρον, equivalent to Τοῦτον τὸν ὄνειρον, This dream. 
ais Tis δὲ σχεδὸν ἠλϑ᾽ ᾿Ββνοσίχϑων, And the Shaker “of the earth 
cane near her. Here τῆς is eqaivalent to αὐτῆ. ὁ 
The Attic dialect ‘also often uses the article in this sense, 
particularly i in the formula 6 μὲν .... ὃ δέ, the one .... the =e 
one ». -. another. E.g. ae 

“rar ὃ μὲν τεΐνῃ αίως, ὃ δ᾽ ἐπαναστρέφειν. δύνηται, When 
the Lidice vat wag. end the othe able fo 
pull back, 

Tots μὲν προσέχοιτας τὸν γοῦν, τῶν δὲ οὐδὲ τὴν φωνὴν 
ἀνεχομένους, Paying attention to some persons, me not 
tolerating even the voice of others. : 

“Nore 1. The article is equivalent eee pronoun, hes it 
stands immediately’ before the relative ὅς, ὅσος, or οἷος. Εἰ. g. Οὐδενὸς σὧν ὅσα 
εἰσχόνην ἐστὶ φέροντα, none of those things which bring shame. Μισεν. τοὺς 
οἷός περ οὗτος, to hate those who are like this man. 

Nore 2. “The proper name to which ὁ μέν refers is sometimes joined with it. 
E. g. Ὃ μὲν οὔτασ᾽ ᾿Αφύμνιον ἐξέ; δουρὶ, "Avriroxes, the ont, varies An- 
tilochus, pierced Atymnius with the sharp spear. 

Nore 3. Ὃ μὲν and ὁ δέ are not always opposed to each other, but, instead 
of one of them, another word is sometimes put. E. g. bs, seers μὲν εἷς» ὃ δὲ 

οἰκοδόμος, the one a husbandman, the other a builder of houses. 

Note 4. The ‘second part (3 δὲ) of the formula ὁ μὲν. .... “ὁ δ generally 
sehen toa person or thing different from that to which the first part (ὁ en 
refers. 

2. In\the Epic; Tonic, and Doric dialects, the article is 
Often equivalent to the relative pronoun. E. g. “Oovis ἑρὸς, τῷ 
οὔνομα φοίνιξ, α sacred bird, the name of which is Rata 
where τῷ stands for ᾧ. 

‘Nore’ 5. The tragedians (ZEschylus, Sophocles, Euripides) sometimes use 
the article in this sense, ; 

PRONOUN. 

PERSONAL PRONOUN: 

§ 143. The personal pronoun of the third person may refer 
either to a person or thing different from the subject of the 
proposition, or to the subject of the proposition, in which it 
stands. E.g. (Il. 4, 588 -- —5) Θρήϊκες, of ξ ὦσαν and opeiwr, 
the Thracians who drove him away from their position, where 
é refers to the ΜΝ driven ἀναγ, and σφείων to Θρήϊκες, the 
antecedent of o 

16* 
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It often refers to. the subject.of, the preceding proposition, 
if the proposition, in which it stands, is ‘closely connected with 
the preceding, E. σι ἀῤῥωδέων. μή τί οἵ γένηται κακόν, 
Searing lest any evil fa! befall him, where oi refers to the 
substantive with which ἀῤῥωδέων agrees. 

Nore 1. In Homer and Herodotus the pronoun.of the third person generally 
refers to a person or thing di, lifferent from the subject of the proposition, in which 
it stands. In the Attic’ writers, it is generally reflexive, that is, it refers to the 
subject of the proposition, in which it stands, or of the preceding, if the second 
be closely connected with it. 

Nore 2. In some instances the personal pronoun of the third Pere, stands 
for that of the second, °E. g. (Il. 10, 398: Herod. 8, 71.) 

Nore 3. The personal pronoun is sometimes repeated in the same proposition 
for, the sake οἵ. perspicuity. E. g. ᾿Ε μοὶ μὲν, εἰ καὶ μὴ xad’ “Ἑλλήνων 
χϑόνα τιϑράμμεϑ᾽, ἀλλ᾽ οὖν ξυνετά μοι δοκεῖς λέγειν, to us, although we 
have not been brought up in the land of the Greeks, nevertheless thou seemest to 
speak intelligible things. 

Nore 4. The forms ἐμοῦ, ἐμοί, ἐμέ, are more emphatic than 
the corresponding enclitics μοῦ, pot, μέ: E. g. Δὸς ἐμοΐ, give 
to mE, but Jos μοι, give me. 

After a preposition only ἐμοῦ; ἐμοΐ, ἐμὲ are used, | meet μέ 
in the formula πρός μὲ, tO me. 

Ὁ. 144. 1. Αὐτός, ἴῃ. the genitive, dative, and accusative, 
without a substantive jomed with it, signifies him, her, tt, gure 

E. g. 
Ὅ »ὅμος αὐτὸν. οὐκ ἐᾷ, The law does not permit him: 

ἤχει περὸ αὐτοῦ τίνα γνώμην; What does she think of him ? 

«Nore 1. Αὐτός in the abovementioned cases is sometimes used in this sense, 
when the noun, to which it refers, goes before in the same proposition. This 

happens when.the noun is, separated from the yerb, upon which it depends, by 
intermediate clauses. E. g. "Eye μὲν οὖν βασιλία, cy πολλὰ οὕτως ἐστὶ ‘ce, 
σύμμαχα, εἴπερ σπροϑυμεῖται ἡμᾶς ἀπολέσαι, οὐκ οἷδα ὅ᾽ o τι δεῖ αὐτὸν ὀμόσαι; 

now, for my part, I do not see why the king, whose resources are so great, should 
swear to us, if he really meant to destroy us. 

Remarx 1. Adbrds in the oblique cases is sometimes joined to the relative 
pronoun for the sake of perspicuity. E. g. Ὧν ὁ piv αὐ ὧν, one of whom. 
-oaci. of this kind often occur in the Septuagint and New Testament. 

e+ Αὐτός, joined to a substantive, ‘signifies self, very. In 
this case, it is placed either before the substantive and its 
article, or after the substantive. The article, however, is often 
omitted. Erg. 

‘In’ αὐτὸν τοὐρανοῦ τὸν κύτταρον, Under the very vault 
of heaven. 
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» Nore )2;,The personal pronouns ἐγώ, σύ, ἡμεῖς, ὑμεῖς, with 
which αὐτός is put in apposition, are very often omitted ; in: 
which case αὐτός has the appearance of these pronouns. E. g. 
Αὐτοὶ ἐνδεεῖς ἐσμὲν τῶν χκαϑ᾽ ἡμέραν, we are in want of our 

᾿ς daily bread. Αὐτοὶ φαίνεσϑε μᾶλλον τούτοις πιστεύοντες, 
_* you seem to place more confidence in these men. 

Nore 3. Adeés often signifies péves, alone. E. g. Atco) γάρ ἐσμεν, κοὔπτω 
ξένοι πάρεισιν, for we are by ourselves, and strangers have not yet come. 

Remarx 9, Αὐτός is used when a person or thing is to be opposed to any 
thing connected with it. Εἰ, g. Πολλὰς δ᾽ ἰφϑίμους ψυχάς “Aids agotarper 
ἡρώων, αὐτοὺς δὲ ἑἱλώρια τεῦχε κύνεσσιν, and sent prematurely many brave 
souls of heroes to Hades, and made their bodies the prey of dogs, where αὐτούς, 
them, that is, the heroes, or rather, their bodies, is opposed to ψυχάς. 

f em 8. Αὐτός denotes the principal person as distinguished from servants 
or di iples. E. g. | Aristoph. Nub. 218-19) Tis οὗτος ὁ ἀνήρ, MAO. 

Αὐςός. ΣΤΡ. Tis αὐςό;, MAO. Σωχράτης, Who is that man? 

Dise. It isuz, Srr, Whatux? Disc. Socrates, 

Nore 4. Αὐτός is often appended to the subject of a proposition containing. 
the reflexive pronoun ἑαυτοῦ, for the sake of emphasis. Εἰ. g. Παλαιστὴν νῦν 
παρασκευάζεται ἐπ᾿ αὐτὸς αὑτῷ, he is preparing a combatant against himself, 

In such cases αὐτός is placed as near ἑαυτοῦ as possible (§ 232). 

Nore 5. Αὐτός is often used with ordinal numbers, to show 
that one person with others, whose number is less by one than 
the number implied in the ordinal, is spoken of. E. g.“Higédn 
TEQEO, εὐτὴς ἐς “ακεδαΐμονα αὐτοχράτωρ, δέκατος αὐτός, he, 

with nine others, was appointed plenipotentiary to Lacedemon, 
where δέκατος αὐτός is equivalent to wet’ ἄλλων ἐννέα, with nine 
others. 

Nore 6, In some instances, αὐσός is equivalent to the demonstrative pronoun. 
E. δ. ᾿Απέστυσ᾽ αὐτήν, I despise that (woman). 

_ 8, Αὐτός, with the article before it, signifies the same. EF. g. 
Περὶ τῶν αὐτῶν τῆς αὐτῆς ἡμέρας οὐ ταὐτὰ γιγνώσκο- 

μεν, We do not have the same opinion concerning the 
same things on the same day. ~ 

REFLEXIVE PRONOUN. 

§ 145. The reflexive pronoun refers to the subject of the 
proposition in which it stands, or to the subject of the preced- 
ing, if the second be closely connected with it. E. g. 

Σαυτὴν ἐπιδείκνυ, Show thyself. 
* Ζητεῖτε συμβούλους τοὺς ἄμεινον φρονοῦντας ὑμῶν αὖ- 

᾿ τῶν, You wish to have those for your advisers, who reason 
better than you. 
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‘Nore 1. Sometimes the reflexive pronoun of the'third person stands for ithat of 
the first or second. Ey g. Δεῖ ἡμᾶς ,ἀνερίσϑαι. tau rods: we must ask ourselvesy; 
where ἑαυσούς stands for ἡμᾶς αὐτούς. Μόρον τὸν αὐτῆς οἶσϑα, thou ἐπομτμ, 
thy lot; where αὑτῆς stands for σαυτῆς. ἢ 

Nore 2. Sometimes this pronoun in the third person dual and pean stands ; 
for the reciprocal. pronoun. E. 8: Καϑ᾽ «αὑφοῖν, for Kar’ ἀλλήλοιν, against 
each other. Φϑονοῦνεες ἑἱαντοῖς, for Φϑονοῦντες annenoe ennying one 
another. 

POSSESSIVE PRONOUN. 

§ 146, It has already been remarked, that the possessive 
pronouns are, in see ee equivalent to the genitive of the. 
personal pioponns (§ 67). E.g. 

Oizos ὃ σός, equivalent to Ὃ oixog σου, Τὴν house. (ὃ 173. ) 
“αἷς σός, equivalent to Zais σου; A son of thine, {ibid.) _. 

Nore 1. The possessive ‘pronoun is sometimes used objectively. E. g. Zis 
τ όϑος, my regret for thee, not thy regret for others, (§ 173. N. 2 4.) ἢ 

Nore 2. In some instances the possessive pronoun of the third person is put 
for that of the 5 first or second. E. g. Desciy Gory, for Descly ἐμαῖς, in my soul. 

_Norxz 3. Sometimes its, his, stands for σφέτερος, their, and σφέσερος for tas. 

INTERROGATIVE PRONOUN. | 

ὡς 147. ‘The. interrogative pronoun τὶς is used either in 
direct or in indirect questions. E. g. Σὺ τὶς εἶ; who. art 
thou? Oids τὶ βούλεται, he knows what (it) wants. 

» This head includes also the interrogative pronominal adjec- 
tives (§ 73). E. δ. Κατὰ ποίας πύλας εἰσῆλθες; through what 
gates did you come in? 

Nore 1. It is to be observed that tig does not ΤῸΝ stand 
at the beginning of the interrogative clause. 

Nore 2. Tie is sometimes equivalent. to ποῖος. E. σ΄. Tive 
αὐτὸν φήσομεν εἶναι ; what kind of ῬΈΑΝ shall we call him? 

INDEFINITE PRONOUN. 

“bg 1 48. Ι. The indefinite pasetni τὶς baila 8 toa ὁ δα 
tive means δ certain, some, ΟΥ̓ simply, α;. απ. ἘΔ, σ. Ὄρνιϑές 
τινες, some birds. “Ἱμονιάν τινα, a well-rope.. 

“2. Without»a substantive it: means some one, somebody, a 
Certain one. Ἐπ ge ᾿Αντισϑένην τις καλεσάτω, ve some one 
call Antisthenes. 
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Nore 1. Tis is sometimes equivalent to ἴκασεο,. E. 8 Ei sss δόρυ ϑηξά- 
σϑω, let every one sharpen his spear well. 5. | | 

Nore 2. Sometimes τὶς refers to the person ὙλΆκαθ a gansta 
the person addressed. E..g- Tle τὰς φύγοι ε where can one (that is, J) go? 
“Hanser κακόν, misfortune % coming to some botly that is, to thee). 
190i 
“Nore 3. Tisis often joined to adjectives of quality or fuantity. E. g. Tot 

Spuiotben τις, ἃ most blooming woman. λεών, σις ἔσϑ᾽ 6 δαίμων, the 
god is friendly to the city. Ἰπόσος τ ἐς; how| great ? ‘Hyiget ̓ἰβδιμέμντά 
Tivas, some ey days, or, about seventy days. 

\ Nore 4. Tis sometimes means somebody, in the sense of a distinguished 
Pee β an of οὶ nce, and τὶ means something great. E. g. Datropat 

oe 

τις -ἦμες, some body, that is, a man of consequence.’ *Ed0ks 
ei εἰπεῖν," Betas Reve τῶν. ἄρκᾶς 

Nore 5, Sometimes the poets double cis. E. g. Ἔστι ess δ γι 
Σπάρτης πόλις no a Na BP κῶλοι 

“oe DEMONSTRATIVE: PRONOUN. | 

§ 149. 1. Οὗτος and ὅδε regularly denote that which: 
15: present. or near “in place or time, or something just. men- 
tioned. E. ge Οὗτος ὃ ἀνήρ, this man, Ἥδε. i γυνή, this. 
woman.» Tavra ἀλούσας; hearing these things. 

Nore τ. Odzor arid ὅδε are’ sometimes equivalent to the adverbs ἐνταῦϑα, St, 
here. E. g. Aden δέ σοι γῆς περίοδος πάσης. ‘Ogas; Aids μὲν ASivan 
Here thou hast a map of the whole earth. Seest thou? Here is Athens, 

τῷ. Ἐκεῖνος regularly refers to a remote person or thing. 
Eg. “Tovrovt γοῦν οἶδ᾽ ἐγὼ, xaxevvori, 1 know this: one’ 
and that one. 

“Note 2. ᾿Εκεῖνος often refers to that which immediately 
precedes, in which case it corresponds to the English he. Εἰ. g. 
ἜΤΟΣ εἶχε τὸν amt it! ϑρόνον, he had possession of the 
tragic throne. 

Nore 3. Sometimes the ΘΕ ΒΌΣΔΕΟΣΣ τ to ¥ adudt WDA bold 
before in the same proposition, if that noun has been separated from the govern- 
ing word: by intervening elauses.. E.'g. Tay μὲ ἄντε», ὃς εἴχετο τῇ στρατηϊ 

Meyrerine τὸν ᾿Ακαρνῆνα, « οἷ... τοῦτον σὸν εἴπαντα ix τῶν ἱρῶν 

σὰ μέλλοντά σῷι ἰκβαίνειν, φανερός ἰστι ee ἀποπέμπων, ἐξ is evident that 
Leonidas tried to send away the soothsayer ΜΈ the Acarnanian, who 
ἐπε τ δον hoist bas seh ee at γερὰ. χρείας, 1... 

Noi 4 ThE detionstrative pronoun sBiaibities follows' the: 
relative in the same proposition. E. g. Ἰνδὸν ποταμὸν, ὃ ς᾽ κρὸ: 
κοδείλους δεύτερος οὗτος ποταμῶν πάντων παρέχεται, the river 
Futus, whichis the only river in’ the world, except \one, that 
produces crocodiles, 
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rie 

RELATIVE PRONOUN, 

§ 150. 1. The relative pronoun agrees with the 
noun, to which it refers, in gender and number. 
Its case depends on the construction of the clause 
in which it stands. ~E.'g. ; 

ἹΝεοκλείδης, ὃς ἐστι τυφλός, Neoclides, who is blind. 
Mu, nohitnr, ὅστις ὠφελεῖν πάτραν βραδὺς πέφυκε, 1] 

hate that citizen who is slow to aid his country, 
Tov δώδεκα μνῶν, ἃς ἔλαβες, Of the twelve mine, which 
thou. reccivedst. . 
The word, towhich: the »relative. refers, is called the ante~ 

cedent. 

This head includes) also the) relative pronominal adjectives 
(§ 73). E.g. Ἄλλοι ὅσοις μέτεστι τοῦ χρηστοῦ τρόπου, as 
many others as. possess.a good character. ζ 

“Nore 1, In some instances a masculine relative: pronoun in’ 
the dual refers to a feminine noun. E. σα. Ἡμῶν ἐν ἑχάστῳ δύο 
τινέ ἐστον ἰδέα ἄρχοντε καὶ ἄγοντε, οἷν ἑπόμεϑα, im each one 
of us. there.are two ideas, governing and leading us, which 
we follow. . δ ae oe 

Nore 2. Sometimes the gender of the relative is determined by the gender’ 
implied in’ the antecedent. E. g. Tas *"ASvas, οἵ ye ἐμὲ καὶ waciga σὸν 
ἐμὸν ὑπῆρξαν ἄδικα ποιεῦντες, Athens, which city began first . to. injure. me and) 
my father, where οἵ refers to the inhabitants of Athens, ‘ petty asin 

Nozws,3,, The relative, often, agrees in gender .and number 
with the noun which is, joined to it by a verb signifying to call 
or name, to be, to believe, (δ 166.) Τὰ. σ, ἄκρην, at καλεῦνται 
Κλήϊδες, @ promontory, which ts called Cleides. Ὃ φόβος, 
ἣν αἰδὼ εἴπομεν, that kind of fear, which we called respect. 

τῶν If the relative refers to two or more, nouns, . it. is 
generally put in the plural. If the nouns denote animate 
beings, the relative is masculiné when one ‘of the nouns is 
masculine...If the nouns. denote inanimate objects, the relative 
is generally neuter. E..g, Aitiacg καὶ Τεῦκρος, οἵ μέγιστον ἔλεγ-- 
χον ἔδοσαν τῆς αὑτῶν ἀνδρίας, Ajax and Teucer, who gave 
greatest proof of their valor, Περὶ πολέμου καὶ εἰρήνης, ἃ 
μεγίστην ἔχεν δύναμιν, concerning war and peace, which have 
very great power, m 

Nore 4. The relative often agrees in gender with one 
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ofthe nouns to'which it refers. E. g. ‘Anadlayévtes πολέμων 
wad κινδύνων χαὶ ταραχῆς; εἷς ἣν, κ' τ. 1, προ ye Oi A 
wars; ge ar and trouble, torwbich) Sea 

is 

ὡς Ἀ. The relative is often put in the ni Np gest it ‘refers 
to a collective noun in the singular. . Asins Lacy fans 

τάφρος ἔρυκεν; κε. let the, peoples swhom the ἐμὰν ἐσεῖς 
“Πᾶς τις, pres, οἷς ὀφείλω, ἡΡ es to phew, 
owe money, swears. 

Alene he relative is put in thé βῆ also PDR ‘it 
refers to a whole class of persons or things implied i ina singu- 
lar antecedent. E. g. ‘Avijg, αὐτουργὸς, οἵπερ σωζουσὶὲ 
a arnt the aye πω wish ORE ae oe safety of. the 
cae be SU906 τοὶ ΠΕΣ 

ϑὴν δ μα, The Kitt: jn ‘the’ ΓΌΩΝ often ‘peters to an 
@ antecedent ‘in the plural, when one of ‘the persons or things 
contained i in that. antecedent | is. meant. E. g. Οἷνός σε τρώει 
μελιηδὴς, 0 Os τε χαὲ ἀβλους βλάπτει, ὃ ὃς ἄν μιν χανδὸν. ἕὰ ἕλῃ, J, 

1 avine affects thee, which injures. whoever, else takes it. fi 
he Se “nalhen' sage Person contained in ἄλλους. _. 

. 5 ad e proposition containing the ‘relative is often sasha 
‘before the proposition which ‘contains the antecedent, when 
the leading idea of the whole period 1 is contained i in the former. 
Bbisvig-called inversion. Eng: Οἷς ἂν τῶν λύγων ἀλγῶ. δύων, 

τούσδε καὶ πράσσειν. ox Ab do not dare to. do those ὦ 
which oars eS to hear... Bitison, Samp os ἀντὶ. τῆς. Ἀλλ: 

“oN othe 6. This: remark applies waldo tothe ‘willie adverbs. 
(δ 123.) E. g. Οἱ δ᾽ ὅτε δῇ δ΄ ἵχανον, ὅϑι σκοπὸν Ἕχτορος 

υἔχταν, Ev ᾿Οδυυσεὺς μὲν ἔρυξε ὠκέας ἵππους, and when they 
“came there where they had Salled Ghe τον 9) -fleckor,, hap 
“Ohysses stopped the swift horses. Ast 

- ἐῶν rere antecedent i 15 often omitted, when it is either a gen- 
᾿ ord. αν μα, οὗτοξ, ἐφεῖθα or’ one which can be 

ily supplied. τ ap Re NG ἜΝ δ. Ἃ βούλεσϑε λέγοντές, 
rede what you like, where i. τοῖα, ἐο ἀράγματα governed by 

sy To μέγεθος, ὑπὲρ ὧν συνεληλύϑαμεν,͵ ἐ ma 
caf the business for which μὰς ae osmbled - cae 

So in the formula Εἰσὶν of i¢yovow, there are who: say. ̓ 
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Nore 7. In some instances the antecedent is implied i ina 
possessive pronoun. ἘΣ. g..Avavdoig τῇ ἡμετέρᾳ, οἵτινές σε 
οὐ διεσώσαμεν, through the cowardice of us, whe did not save 
thee, where ἡμετέρᾳ Is equivalent to ἡμῶν, to whieh the yelative 
οἵτινες in reality refers. . 

§ £51. 1. In general, when the: felating would 
satay be ‘put inthe accusative, it'isput'in: the 
genitive or dative, according as the antecedent is in 
the genitive or dative. ‘This is called ATTRACTION. 
E. Se: ὡ Wee ᾿ 

"Ex τὸ ὕτων, ὧν A898 From cheat things, which he μέρ τα 
Here ὧν stands for the accusative « after λέγει. (ὃ 163.1.) 

μῶν αὐτοῖς οἷς. ἐπαγγέλλονται, In those things which they 
profess... Here οἷς stands for ἅ after ἐπαγγέλλονται, (ibid.) 

“Remark 1, If the antecedent /be ἃ demonstrative pronoun, 
‘this pronoun is Sagi omitted (δ 160, 5); and the: relative 
takes. its case. EL g: Στέργοντας οἷς ἂν ἔχωμεν, for Srégyortas 
ἐκείνοις, ἃ "ἂν ἔχωμεν, ‘being ‘satisfied with what we have. 
Ayer £8; ὧν τυγχάνομεν. ἔχοντες, for ‘ES ἐχείνων, ἃ τυγχάνομεν 

“ἔχοντες, We ZO awa " Pea those possessions μοὶ, toe nPRRS, to 
have,; dy 

REMARK 2. Ἢ attraction the” noun δόμοι, to! τ jrcladitn 
‘pronoun by a verb signifying to'call, to be, to believe, (δ. 166;) 
“also takes the case of'-the relative. EL ge-Tovtoy, ὧν ov 
“δευποὶν ν᾽ καλεϊς, for’ Tovrar, ἃς ob κεἰ da καλεῖς, of oe: 
“whom thou callest mistresses: °° Ne oy Zaps vassh 

:,Nore,.1. In some instances the relative, even when it “wont νεῖ in the, 
“native, is attracted Ly the antecedent. E. 8: (Βειοὰ. 1, 78) Οὐδέν κω nomi 
way ἦν περὶ Σάρδις, for Οὐδέν κω εἰδότες ἐκείνων ἃ ἦν ome aeons we know- 
ing nothing of what happened in Sardes. ; 

Remark 3. The nominative of the pronominal πρὶ is tte attracted by the 
‘antecedent, Ἐν g. Πρὸς ἄνδρας τολμηφοὺς, οἵους καὶ "AInValousy to 

' during men, such as the Athenians are, where οἵους καὶ ᾿Αϑηναίους stands: for 
οἷοι καὶ eRe εἶσι. 

Bit In some, inathanes the personal ‘pronoun, ‘conn had with οἷος» 
phim in the nominative, though és has been attracted by its antecedent. 
Be Neavias δὲ, οἵουτ' σὺ, Σ,αδεδῥάκόςας, but young. ‘men, on” 

‘deseniig, where alous σὺ stands for οἷος σὺ ἄν, δ “eked 

Remark 5. Ἥλίκος sometimes imitates οἷος (ὃ 151..R. 3). E. g. Ἔνεἴν 
δεινὸν “σοῖσιν ἡλίκοισὶ νῷ vy that ‘is a hard’ thing to men of our: ‘gets, where 

ἡλίκοισι γῶν stands: for ἡλίώοι νῷ ἐσμὲν. ἢ oft is ὁ 
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» Nore 2. Relative adverbs (§ 123) also are attracted by the 

to which they refer. Εἰ. g. Ἐκ γῆς, ὅϑεν προύχειτο, 
rom the place where it lay, where ὅϑεν stands for 69+ or ὅπου. 

τ 2. On the other hand, the antecedent is sometimes put in 
‘the case of its relative. Ἐ. 8. 

Μελέαγρος τὰς μὲν τιμὰς ἃς λαβὲ pavegai, The αὐήδγε wih 
Melons ee hod cid well πείηδ «ἡ τς τὰς τιμὰς Stands 

* “for αἱ τιμαὶ. 

Ovx οἶσϑα μοΐρας ἧς τυχεῖν αὐτὴν χρεών; Knowest thou not 
τὸ othe fate which she must meet? for μοῖραν ἧς. 

‘Nore 3. The same is true of relative adverbs. E. g. “Al- 
Aooe ὅποι ἂν ἀφίχη ἀγαπήσουσέ σε, they will love thee in 
other places whither thou mayest go, where ἄλλοσε stands, for 
ἄλλοϑιε OF ἀλλαχοῦ. 

3. Very. frequently, in case of attraction, the antecedent i is 
put after its Teative: E. g. “ 

Karaoxevatorvta ἧς ἄρχος 49 0«¢, for. Κατασκευάζοντα τὴν χώ- 
ραν, ἧς ἄρζοι, Improving the country, which he governed. 

~ Remark 6. Frequently the principal words are attracted by, 
and ~— after, the relative. Eg. Οἴχεται φεύγων, ὃν ἦγες 
μάρτυρα, for “O μάρτυς, ὃν Piles οἴχεται φεύγων, the wit- 
ness τ you brought has decamped. Οἱ παλαιοὶ ἐκεῖνοι, 
ὧν ὀνόματα μεγάλα λέγεται ἐπὲ σοφίᾳ, Πιττακοῦ τε καὶ ae 
toc, those ancient persons, Pittacus and Bias, who. re- 
nowned for wisdom, where ὧν attracts only the proper n 

ΨΎΥ Remark ‘7 The antecedent may be placed after its relative 
even when. apparently no attraction takes place. E. g. ᾿ἀποφύ- 
7οις ἀν ἥντιν᾽ ἂν δούλῃ δίκην, you can Bet clear im any 

wsuil you please. 

Nore 4. Sometimes only the adjective ener to the antecedent is placed 
after the relative.» E. 8: λόγους, ἄκουσον, οὖς σὰ Bvervysis ἥκω φίρων, for 

; Asyioy dence δέν τς. οὕς σοι ἥκω φίρων, hear the melancholy news which I 
i. ree brought to thee. 

Bi 
bo 5.159. The relative pronoun often vtabsdebilihicidens aati 

᾿ five pronoun, especially i in the Epic language. E.-g. Πάτροκλον 
| wluiower* 6 γὰρ “γέρας ἐστὶ ϑανόντων, let-us mourn Paikeclet, 
App peepee a 

τς So in the Kaeehy “Ὁ, μὲν. - ὃς δὲ, equivalent ὁ (ο ὃ “μὲν... se 
ὃ δέ, (ὃ 142.1.}. ᾿ - 

‘17 
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So in the formula Καὶ ὃς, for Καὶ οὗτος. E. g. Καὶ ὃς, ἀμ-- 
βώσας μέγα, ἀναϑρώσκει, and he, uttering a loud cry, jumps up. 
So in the formula ᾿μδ᾽ ὅς, said he, used parenthetically. 

Nore 1. Frequently the relative is apparently put for the 
demonstrative. E. g. (Il. 10, 314, et seq.) Hy δέσει, ἐν Τρώεσσι 
Δόλων, Εὐμήδεος VOC, seeee ὃς ῥα τότε Τρωσΐν τε καὶ “Extoge μῦ- 

Sov ἔειπεν, there was among the Trojans a certain Dolon, son 
of Eumédes,..... that man, I say, spoke to the Trojans and 
to Hector. 

Nore 2 2. This rule (ὃ 152) applies also to the relative ad- 
verb ὡς. (ὃ 123. N. 1.) 

§ £33. The relative often stands for the interrogative τές, 
but only in indirect interrogations. E. g. Φράζει τῷ γαυκλήρῳ 
ὅστις ἐστί, he declares to the captain of the vena who he is. 

Nore. Ὅστις is particularly used when the person, who is 
‘ asked, repeats the question before he answers it. E. g. (Aristoph. 
Nub. 1496) ἄνθρωπε, τί ποιεῖς; ΣΤΡ. Ὅ τι ποιῶ; Man, what 
are you doing 7) Str. What am I doing? 

§ 154, Frequently the relative has the force of the con- 
junction ba, in order that, that. E. g. Πρεσβείαν πέμπειν, 
ἥτις ταῦτ᾽ ἐρεῖ, to send an embassy to say these things. 

RECIPROCAL PRONOUN. 

§ 155, The reciprocal pronoun regularly refers to the 
subject of the proposition in which it stands, which Subject 1 is 
either in the dual or plural. E.g. Τοιαῦτα πρὸς ἀλλήλους 
ayogevor, such things were they saying to one another. 

Nore. Sometimes ἀλλήλων stands for ἑαυτῶν. E.g. Διέφϑειραν aranroug, 
they destroyed themselves, that is, each destroyed himself. 

SUBJECT AND PREDICATE. 

§ 186. 1. The subject of a proposition is that of which 
any thing is affirmed. The predicate is that which is affirmed 
of the subject. E. g. ᾿αλκιβιάδης εἶπεν, Alcibiades said, where 
᾿Αλκιβιάδης is the subject of the proposition, and εἶπεν, the 
predicate. ᾿Εγὼ ἄτολμός εἶμι, I am timid, where zyo is the sub- 
ject, and ἄτολμός εἶμι, the predicate. 

ij 

2. The subject is either grammatical or logical. _ 
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The graminatical subject is either a substantive or some 
word standing for a substantive. 
‘The logical subject consists of the grammatical subject with 

the words connected with it. E. g. in the proposition ἀκούσας. 
ταῦτα ὃ Κῦρος ἐπείϑετο, Cyrus, hearing these things, was 

suaded, Κῦρος is the grammatical, and ἀχούσας ταῦτα ὃ 
Κῦρος, the logical subject. 

δ 157. 1. The ΒΌΒΙΕΟΥ OF A FINITE VERB 
is put in the nominative. 

A finite verb agrees with its subject-nominative 
in number and person. E. g. 

Ἐγὼ λέγω, I say. 
Σὺ λέγεις, Thou sayest. 
Ἐκεῖνος λέγει, He says. 

2. The nominative of the neuter plural very often takes the. 
r verb in the hee E. g. 

Te στρατεύματα ἀγωνίζεται, The armies are fighting. 
Ταῦτα ἐγένετο, These things happened. 

Nore 1. Sometimes masculines and feminines dual or plural take the verb in 
the singular. E. g. Ξανϑαὶ κόμα, κατενήνοϑεν ὥμου:, her ouburn hair 

uj was flowing over her shoulders. ‘Hyiv οὐκ ἔστι κάρυ᾽ ix Qoguidos δούλῳ 
παραῤῥιπ τοῦντε τοῖς ϑεωμένοις, we do not exhibit tales a nuts 
out of a basket to the spectators. 

So in the phrase ἼἜστιν οἵ, (§ 150. 5,) there are who. 

3. If the verb belongs to more than one subject, it is put 
in the plural and in the chief person. The chief person is 

_ the first with respect to the second or third, and the second 
_ with respect to the third. E. g. 

Tors μήητιόωντο Ποσειδάων χαὶ Αἀπόλλων τεῖχος a 
δῦναι, Then Neptune and Apollo resolved to demolish the 
wall. 

_ Nore 2. Frequently the verb agrees. in Sealer with one of 
_ the substantives, and especially with that which stands nearest 

| to it. E.g. Σὺν δ᾽ Εὐρός τε Notos τ᾽ ἔπεσε, Ζέφυρός τε δυσαῆς, 
| καὶ Βορέης, Eurus and Notus rushed MEARE: the blustering 

Zephyrus and Boreas. 

“Rewarx 1, The verb fs often put in the dual, if it belongs 
to two substantives in the singular. E..g. Ἧ λυροποιικὴ καὶ ἢ 
κιϑαριστικὴ πολὺ δια φέρε ϑβδν ἀλλήλοιν, the art of making lyres, 
and the art of playing on the harp, differ much from each other. 
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Norsz 3, When the substantives are connected by the con- 
Junction 7, or, the verb is put either in the plural or in the’ 
singular. Τὰ. g. Εἰ δὲ x’ Ἄρης ἄρχωσι μάχης, ἢ Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλ- 
λων, but if Mars commence the fight, or Phebus Apollo. Ὃν 
κεν ἐγὼ ἀγάγω, ἢ ἄλλος ᾿Αχαιῶν, whom 1 or any other of the 
Acheans may bring. 

4. A collective noun in the singular very often has the verb 
in. the plural. _ E. g, 

Τὸ πλῆϑος οἴονται, The multitude think. 
Φάσαν ἡ πληϑύς, The multitude spake. 

This rule applies also to the pronominal adjectives ἕκαστος. 
and ἄλλος. Τὰ g. Ἔμελλον λαξεσϑὰν ὀρχηδὺν ἕκαστος δέκα 
δραχμάς, each person was to have for his share ten drachme. 

Nore 4, A noun in the dual often takes a plural verb. 
E. g. Σφὼὼ σαώσετε, you two will save. 

On the other hand, a noun in the plural takes a verb in the 
dual, when only two persons or things are meant. E. g. 
(11. 3, 278-9) Οὐ rivve dor, you two who punish, where οὗ 
refers to Pluto and Proserpine. 

Nore 5., The. nominatives . ἐγώ, νῷ, ἡμεῖς, are of the first 
person’; σύ, σφῴ, vuesic,: ateof the second person; all other 
nominatives are of the third person,» ἘΦΉΜΗ anal 

The nominatives of the first and second person are usually 
not expressed, except when emphasis is required. 

Nore 6. The verb which agrees with the relative pronoun 
isin the first or second person, according as the antecedent is 
of the first or of the second person. E.g. ‘Wyuiv ov dusts, 
αἵτινες τηροῦμεν ὑμᾶς, you do not sacrifice to us, who pre- 
serve you. ᾿μέτρητ᾽ 7A} 9, ὃς ἔχεις τὴν γῆν μετέωρον, O thou 
immeasurable Air! who holdest the earth suspended. 

So when the antecedent is implied in a possessive pronoun 
(§ 150.N. 7). E.g. “Avavdgig τῇ ἡμετέρᾳ, οἵτινές δὲ οὐ 
διεσώσαμεν, through the cowardice of us, who did not save 
thee. αὖ ey 

Remark 2. Any noun which is in apposition with the omitted personal pro= 
noun (§§ 136: 157. N. 5) of the first person, may have the verb in the first 
person.  E. g. Θεμιστοκλῆς ἥκω, παρὰ σέ, I, Phemistocles, have come to thee. 

Nore 7. Sometimes the verb agrees in number with the nominative in’ the’ 
predicate (§ 160, 1). This takes place chieflyfvhen the nominative in the pred-» 
icate precedes the verb. Ἐς α. Ἔ στὸν δύο λόφω ἡ ᾿Ιδομένη ὑψηλώ, equivalent, 
ton ᾿Ιδομίνη ἐστὶ δύο λόφω ὑψηλώ, Idomene is two high hills. 
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Note & The third person of a verb is often found without 
a subject, δ 
_ (1) When any thing general and indefinite is expressed. 
E. g. Οὐδέ κεν ἔνϑα τεὸν γε μένος καὶ χεῖρας ὄγοιτο, SC. τὶς, 
even here no one would find fault with thy valor and strength 
Aéyover Or φασὶ Sc. ἄνϑρωποι, they say. 

requently the word πρᾶγμα is to be supplied. E. g. dylw- 
ϑήσεται, the thing will show itself. Οὕτως ἔχει, it is so. Πολ- 
how δεῖ, it wants much, far from it. Δ εἶξει δὴ τάχα, theevent 
will soon show, 
_. (2) When the verb indicates the employment of any person, 
the word denoting that person is generally. omitted. . E. g. 
᾿Εξκήρυξε τοῖς “Elo: παρασκευάσασϑαι, SC. ὃ κήρυξ, the herald 
proclaimed to the Greeks to prepare themselves. Τὸν νόμον 
ὑμῖν αὐτὸν ἀναγνώσεται, SC. ὃ γραμματεύς, the secretary shall 
read to you the law itself. 

(3) Frequently the verb is changed into the third person 
singular passive, and its subject-nominative into the dative 
(δ 206 2). Εἰ g. Τυῖς πολεμίοις εὐτύχηται, for Οἱ πολέμιοε 
εὐτυχήκασι, the enemy have succecded. Καλῶς σοι ἀπεκέκριτο. 
for Καλῶς ἀπεχέχρισο, thou hadst answered well. 

(4) The subject of verbs denoting the state of the weather 
or the operations. of nature is not expressed. E. g. "fe, it rains 
Wipe, it snows, Ἔσεισε, there was an carthquake. Συσχοτάζει, 
it grows dark. — 

Nore 9. Frequently the subject of a proposition becomes 
the immediate object (§ 163. 1) of the verb of the preceding 
proposition. Εἰ g. ge viv ἀϑρήσω πρῶτον τουτονὶ, ὃ τι 
δρᾷ, for Φέρε νῦν ἀϑρήσω, ὅ τι δρᾷ οὗτοσί, now let me see first 
what this fellow here is doing. 

Nore 10. The verb siui, am, is very often omitted, but 
chiefly when it is a copula (ᾧ 160. 1). E. g. Ὥρα ἀπιέναι, sc. 
ἐστὶ, τέ ts time to go. 

Remark 3. Other verbs also may be omitted, but only when 
they can be supplied from the context. 

Nore 11. The nominative is often used for the vocative, 
E. g. Φίλος, for Φίλε, friend. 

δ 158. 1. The sussect oF THE INFINITIVE 
Moop is put in the accusative. E. g. 

Βούλεσϑε αὐτὸν ἐλϑεῖν; Do youwish him to come? Here 
τ΄ the accusative αὐτὸν is the subject of the infinitive ἐλϑεῖν. 
\ Εἶναι ϑεοὺς ἐνόμιζεν, He believed that there are gods. 

Φασὶν αὐτὸν δεεν ΣΝ say that he reigns. 
1 
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2.'The subject of the infinitive is not expressed 
when it is the same with the subject of the pre- 
ceding proposition. E. g. _ | | 

Οἷμαι εὑρηκέναι, I think I have found. Here the sub- 
ject (ue) of εὑρηκέναι 15 not expressed because it refers to 
the subject (ἐγώ) of οἶμαι. 

Τυφλὸς γνῶναι δοκεῖ τοῦτο, A blind man seems to know this, 
᾿"πιϑυμῶ ἀπὸμερμηρίσαι, L wish to doze. 

Nore 1. Sometimes the accusative of the personal or reflexive pronoun is 
expressed before the infinitive, contrary to the preceding rule (§ 158. 2). E. g. 
Ἔ κέ φημι λελασμένον tetvar ἀλκῆς, 1 say that I have forgotten my valor. 

Nore 2. The subject.of the infinitive is frequently put in 
the case of the.subject of the preceding independent proposi- 
tion. This takes piace chiefly when both subjects refer to the 
same person or thing. LE. g. 

Νομίζεις ἡμᾶς μὲν ἀνέξεσϑαὶ σου, αὐτὸς δὲ τυπτήσειν; 
Dost thou imagine that we shall tolerate thee, and that 
thou canst strike? Here αὐτός stands for σαυτόν. 

᾿Εμὲ οἴεσ 8’ ὑμῖν εἰσοίσειν, ὑμεῖς δὲ νεμεῖσϑαι; Do you 
think that I shall contribute, but that you will enjoy the 
contribution? Here ὑμεῖς stands for ὑμᾶς. 

50 Ἔφησϑα Κρονίωνι οἴη λοιγὸν ἀμῦναι, thou saidst that 
thou alone avertedst destruction from the son of Saturn. Were 
οἴη stands for οἵαν agreeing with σέ understood. 

Nore. 3. Frequently the subject of the infinitive is wanting 
even when it\is different from that of the preceding independ- 
ent proposition. E. g. πημοναῖσι «κάμπτομαι; πάσχειν ἄλγει-- 
γαῖσιν, Lam afflicted with sufferings painful to endure, where 
the subject of πάσχειν (τινὰ understood) is different from that 
of κάμπτομαι. (See also § 219. N. 3.) - 

3. The subject of the infinitive is not expressed 
also when it is the same with the object of the pre- 
ceding proposition. E. σ. it 2 | 

᾿Εδεῖτο αὐτῶν βοηϑεῖν tuoi, He prayed them to aid me. 
‘| Here: the subject (αὐτούς) is not expressed, because it re- 

fers to the object (αὐτῶν) of ἐδεῖτο (ὃ 18h)... 
παρήγγειλεν ἡμῖν καϑεύδειν, He commanded us to sleep. 
“Here the subject (ἡμᾶς) of χαϑεύδειν is omitted because it 
is the Same with the object (ἡμῖν) of παῤήν εἰλεν (§ 196. 2). 

“Avdoe δύω κελεύομεν ἀλλήλων πειρηϑῆναι, We request 
ΤΥ 3 Se υἱ ν με ληχυθῶ τοὐσῦ And 
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cv two men to try each other’s skill. In such instances the 
“© accusative denoting the object of the verb (δ 163) must 

‘not be mistaken for the subject of the infinitive. 

Nore 4. A participle agreeing with the omitted subject of 
‘the infinitive is very often put in the accusative. E. g. Ἐγὼ 
ὑμῶν δέομαι χαταψηφίσασϑαι Θεομνήστου, ἐνθυμουμέ- 
Yous, ὅτι οὐκ av γένοιτο τούτου μείζων ἀγών μοι, I beseech you 
to condemn Theomnestus, when you consider that I could not 

~ have had a severer trial than this. Ξενίᾳ ἥκειν παρήγγειλε, 
haforte ποὺς ἄνδρας, he requested Xenias to take the men and 
(come. (ὃ 158. 3.) . 

. Nore 5. When the infinitive has the force of a neuter sub- 
‘stantive (§§ 159. 2: 221), its subject is frequently omitted, in 
which case the accusatiye of rie or αὐτός is to be supplied. 
E. g. Aon ταῦτα χρή, SC. τινὰ, one must do these things. 

§ 139. 1. In general, any word or clause ‘may be the 
subject of a proposition. E. σι. s Ps 

- @TAO μὲν ἐστιν ἀρχὴ τοῦ κακοῦ, The word @LAO indeed ὃς the 
beginning of the evil. . 

2. Particularly, the subject of a proposition may be an 
‘infinitive with the words connected with τι. E.g. 

Πρύχειρόν ἐστιν ἐπαινέσαι τὴν ἀρετήν, It is easy to praise 
°° pirtue.” Here’ ἐπαινέσαι τὴν ἀρετὴν is the subject of the 

proposition. ἡ bed 7 

hm % Nore 1. The subject of δεῖ, δοχεῖ, ἐνδέχεται, πρέπει, προσήκει, 
συμβαίνει, χρή, and some others, is generally an infinitive. 

Gite Tadic intestate whe atin 7 
Ati ἐμὲ λέγειν, must say, or [tis necessary that I should 

say. Here ἐμὲ λέγειν is the subject of δεῖ. 

““Nove'd: Verbs, of which the’subjeet isan infinitive are called nitfeasowar. 
“Stich Yerbs ‘must ‘not be confounded’ with those; of which the subject ‘is not 
expressed (§ 157. N. 8). sya ; 

_ 3» The subject.of an infinitive is frequently another: infini- 
‘tive with the words connected with it. ἘΣ σι Οὔ φησι χρῆ- 
wat τοὺς rove τὴν γλῶσσαν ἀσκεῖν, he says that young men 
ought not \to exercise the tongue, where τοὺς νέους τὴν γλῶσαν 
ἀσκεῖν is the subject of χρῆναι (§ 159. N. 1, 2). 

ἂν ὲ 160. 1. The PrepicaTe, like the subject (§ 156. 2), 
ither grammatical or logical. ἊΣ 
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The grammatical predicate is either a verb alone, or a verb 
(commonly a verb signifying to be, to be called), and a sub- 
stantive, adjective, pronoun, or participle. . In the latter case, 
the verb is called the copula, : 

The logical predicate consists of the grammatical predicate 
with the words connected with it. Εἰ g. “Wy Κανδαύλης τύ- 
ραννος Σαρδίων, Candaules was king of Sardes, where ἦν 
τύραννος is the grammatical, and ἣν τύραννος Σαρδίων, the logical 
predicate. 

2. A substantive in the predicate is put in the same case as 
the subject when it refers to the same person or thing. ($.136.) 
E, g. 

᾿Εγώ εἶμι Πλοῦτος, Lam Plutus, Here πλοῦτος agrees in 
case with ἐγώ. 

Ἦν Κανδαύλης τύραννος Σαρδίων, Candaules was king 
of Sardes. Here τύραννος in the predicate agrees wit 
the subject. Κανδαύλης in case. 

3. The gender, number, and case of an adjective, standing 
in the predicate, and referring to the subject, are determined 
by ὁ 187. Ἐπ, 

ες Ἐγὼ ἀϑαάνατός sige, Fam immortal. 
Βούλεσϑε αὐτὸν γενέσθαι σοφόν; Do you wish him to be- 

come wise? 

Nore 1. When the subject is any word but a nominative 
(§ 159), the adjective or pronoun in the predicate is neuter 
(commonly neuter singular), E.g. Οὐ δίκαιόν ἐστι τοὺς 
κρείττους τῶν ἡττόνων ἄρχειν, it ts not right, that the stronger 
should rule the weaker. 

Nore 2. Frequently a neuter adjective in the predicate 
refers to a masculine or feminine noun. E. g. Φιλοίκτιστον 
γυνή ἐστι, woman is a very tender-hearted thing. 

In such cases, the word πρᾶγμα is sometimes expressed. 
E. g. Τυναῖΐκα δ᾽ εἶναι πρᾶγμ᾽ ἔφη νουβυστικόν, but wo- 
man, he said, is a prudent thing. 

161. 1. When the subject of the infinitive is not ex- 
pressed (ὃ 158. 2, 3), the substantive or adjective, standing in 

‘the predicate and referring to the omitted subject, is generally 
put in the case, in which the subject has already appeared, 
E. g. 
Ryo εἶναι δοκεῖς, Thou scemest to be pale. Here the ad- 

“~~ jective is put in the nominative on account of ov with 
which δοκεῖς agrees (§ 157. N. 5). 
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Κύρου ἐδέοντο προϑυμοτάτου γενέθϑαι, They besought 
| Cyrus. ἔο be very eager. : 
Διακελεύσομαι τοῖς ἰοῦσιν εἶναι προϑυμοτάτοις; Lwill 
command those whe go to be very eager. 

_ Nore. This construction (ὃ 161. 1) may take place also when the infinitive 
has: the article before it (ὃ 221). E.g. Ὁ Αἰσχόλος πάλιν ἄπεισιν οἴχαδε, 
διὰ τὲ συνετὸς sivas, ΖΕ Ξολψίιις returns home because he is wise. 

_It takes place also when the infinitive comes after the particle ders (§ 220°. 

Also when the infinitive depends on a participle (§ 919). .E. g., Πολλοὶ 
τῶν «ροσασιησαμίνων sivas σοφιστῶν, for [Πολλοὶ ἐκείνων of πρόσε- 
ποιήσαντο εἶναι: σοφισταί, many of those who pretended to be sophists, (§ 140. 3.) 

2. When a proposition is made the subject of another propo- 
sition (§ 159. 2, 3), the substantive, adjective, or participle in 
the predicate or subject of the former proposition is often put 
in the case of the noun which is in the predicate of -the latter. 
E. σ. Ἐφ᾽ ἡμῖν ἔσται τὸ ἐπιεικέσι καὶ φαύλοις εἶναι; for 
To ἡμᾶς ἐπιεικεῖς καὶ φαύλους εἶναν ἔσται ἐφ᾽ ἡμῖν, to be respecta- 
ble or worthless will depend upon us, where the proposition. τὸ 
émetxéoe.,... εἶναι is the subject, and ἐφ᾽ ἡμῖν ἔσται, the 
predicate. 

In such cases the predicate always precedes the subject. 
Further, this takes place only when the attracting word in the 
predicate is in the dative. 

OBJECT. 

§ 262. 1. That on which an action is exerted, or to 
which it refers, is called the object. 

The object is put in the accusative, genitive, or dative. 

2. Participles and verbal adjectives in τεὸν 
(§ 132. 2) are followed by the same case as the 
verb from which they are derived. 

For examples, see below. 

Nore 1. The verbal in reo» with ἐστέ (expressed or under-' 
stood) represents dei (§ 159. N. 1) and the infinitive active or 
middle of the verb from which it is derived. E. g. 

ἀκούω, hear, ἀκουστέον equivalent to δεῖ ἀχούειν, one must hear. 
μιμέομαι, wmitate, μιμητέον equivalent to δεῖ μιμεῖσϑαι, one 

must wmitate. 

In some instances it represents δεῖ and the infinitive passive. 
» 8+ ἥττάομαι, am surpassed, ἡττητέον, one must be surpassed. 
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Nore 2. The newer plural.of the verbal adjective in τον 
is often used instead of the singular. Ἐπ g. ἀκουστέὰ for 
ἀκουστέον. 

3. Any word or clause may be the object of ἃ verb. E. g. 
Κῦρος ἐκείνῳ δῶρα ἔδωκε, ἵππον χρυσοχάλινον, καὶ στρεπτὸν χρυ-- 
σοῦν, καὶ τὴν χώραν μηκέτι ἁρπάζεσϑαι, Cyrus gave him 
resents, a horse with a golden bridle, a golden necklace, 

and that the country should no longer be plundered, where the 
proposition τὴν χώραν μηκέτι ἁρπάζεσθϑαι 1s one of the objects 
of ἔδωκε. 

ACCUSATIVE. 

§ 163. 1. The immediate object of ἃ transitive 
VERB is put in the accusative. E. g. 

Ταῦτα ποιῶ, I do these things. wt 
Ποιήσας ταῦτα, Having done these things. (§ 162. 2.) 
Ποιητέον ταῦτα, One must do these things.  (ibid.) 

2. Many verbs, which are intransitive in English, are transi- 
tive in Greek. E. g. “Adaverovs ἀλιτέσϑαι, to sin against 
the immortals. "δ 

Verbs of this class are ἀλιταίνω, ἀποδιδράσκω, δορυφορέω, 
ἐπιορκέω, ὄμνυμι, ἐπιτροπεύω, λὰγϑάνω, and many others. 

§ 164, The accusative of a substantive is often joined to 
a verb of which it denotes the abstract idea. (§ 129.) In 
this case the accusative is generally accompanied by an adjec- 
tive. E. g. “s 

Πεσεῖν πτώματ' οὐκ ἀνασχετά, To fall an insupportable 
fall. are ee 

Ἦιξαν Sodunua δεινόν, They rushed furiously, 

So in English, To die the death of the righteous. To run 
a race. | 

Nore 1. A substantive js, in the poets, often joined’ to a verb signifying to 
see, to look, (βλέπω, δίρκομαι, λεύσσω, ὁράω,) to mark the expression of the look. 
E. g. Φόβον βλέπων, looking terrible. ‘H Βουλὴ ἔβλεψε var, the 
Senate looked mustard, that is, looked displeased. 

Sometimes the substantive dégyua is to be supplied after these verbs. E. g. 
Katacoy βλέπει, he looks thievish. SON 4 

Nore 2. Verbs signifying to conquer (as γικάω) are often 
followed by the accusative of a noun denoting the place or 
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nature of the conquest. Εἰ ¢. Maézny νικᾷν, to gain a battle. 
᾿Οχύμπια νενικηκώς, having conquered in the Olympic games. 

The nouns following verbs of this description are chiefly 
ἀγών, γνώμη, μάχη, ναυμαχία, πόλεμος. Also the names of the 
public games, ᾿Ολύμπια, Πύϑια, Neuse, ᾿Ισϑμια. 

_ Sometimes an accusative denoting the name of the person 
conquered is added. E. g. Miltadye ὃ τὴν ἐν Magadan pa- 
χην τοὺς βαρβάρους νικήσας, Miltiades who conquered the 
barbarians at the battle of Marathon. 

§ 165. 1. Verss signifying to ask, to teach, to take 
away, to clothe, to uncloihe, to do, to say, and some 
others, are followed by two accusatives, the one of 
a person, and the other of a thing. ΕἸ. g. 

Ταῦτά we ἐρωτᾷς, Thou askest me about these things. 
Αἰτεῖν τὸν δῆμον φυλακάς, To ask guards of the people. 
Τὸν δῆμον χλαῖναν ἤμπισχον, I clothed the people with 

_. Verbs of this class are airéw, ἀμπέχω, ἀμφιέννυμι, ἀναγκάζω, 
avadio, ἀπαιτέω, ἀποστερέω, ἀφαιρέομαι, διδάσκω, δράω, ἐκλέγω, 
ἐχδύνω, ἐνδύνω, ἐξαιρέομαι, ἐξειπεῖν, ἐξετάζω, ἔρδω Or δέζω, ἐργά- 
Souat, ἔρομαι, ἐρωτάω, κρύπτω, λέγω, παιδεύω, πείϑω, πιπίσκω, 
ποιέω, πράσσομαι, στεφανόω, συλώω, and a few others. 

_ \Norz 1. Sometimes the accusative of the thing denotes the abstract of the 
verb (δ 164). E. g. Ὁ Φωκχιχὸς πόλεμος ἀείκνη τον παιδείαν αὐτοὺς 
ἰσαίδευσεν, the Phocian war taught them an ever memorable lesson. Ἕωυ- 
σὸν λωβᾶται, λώβην ἀνήκεστον, he injures himself incurably. , 

Nore 2. Frequently verbs signifying to.do, or to say, are 
followed by an accusative and the adverb εὖ, well, or κακῶς, 
badly. E. g. Τοὺς φίλους εὖ ποιοῦσι, they do good to their 
Sriends, where εὖ ποιοῦσι is equivalent to ἀγαθὰ ποιοῦσι. Κα- 
κῶς λέγουσιν οἵ ἀγαϑοὶ τοὺς κακούς, the good speak 
wl of the bad, where κακῶς λέγουσι is equivalent to κακὰ 
λέγουσι. 

Nore 3. Sometimes the word denoting the person is put in the dative (§ 196. 
4). Eng. ἸΠυλλὰ κάκ᾽ ἀνθρώποισιν ἰώργει, he did muck evil to men. 
Μηδὲν dyaSiv ποιήσας τῇ πόλει, having done πο good to the state, 

- Remark. ᾿Α ποστερέω, and, in the later writers, ἀφαιρέομαι, are often followed 
also by the accusative of the person and the genitive of the thing. (§ 181. 2.) 

. 2. Verbs signifying to divide take two accusatives, FE. g. 
Τὸ στράτευμα κατένειμε δώδεκα μέρη, he divided the 
army into twelve parts. 
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The preposition εἰς is.often found before the accusative 
denoting the number of parts... E..g. Spéag αὐτοὺς ἐς ἕξ 
μοΐφρας διεῖλον, they divided themselves into siz parts. 

Nore 4. Sometimes the noun denoting the thing divided is put in the gett 
tive (δ 173%, and depends on the accusative denoting the purts. E. 8: Διειλό- 
μεθα. τῆς εἰδωλοσοιικὴς εἴδη δύο, equivalent to Διμλόμεϑα τὴν εἰδωλο- 
ποι κὴν εἰς εἴδη δύο, we divided the art of making images into two parts. — 

§ 166. Verns signifying, to name or call, to choose, to 
render or constitute, to esteem or consider, are followed by two 
accusatives denoting the same person or thing. E. g. 

Στρατηγὸν αὐτὸν ἀπέδειξεν, He appointed him general. 
Tov υἱὸν ἱππέα ἐδιδάξατο ayadov, He caused his son 

to be brought up a good horseman, 

Nore 1. Inthe passive such verbs become copulas (§ 160. 1). E. g. 
Στρατηγὸς ἀπεδείχϑη, he was appointed general. ‘O υἱὸς ἐδιδάχϑη ἱπαεὺς 
ἀγαϑός, the son was brought up a good horseman. (§ 206, 1.) 

Nore 2. Frequently the infinitive εἶναι is expressed before the second accu- 
sative E. g. Σοφιστὴν ἀνομάξουσι τὸν ἄνδρα sivas, they. call him a 
sophist, or rather, they say that he is a sophist. 

So in the passive, "Axsdix Sn τῆς trxov εἶναι Hera ii he was αρ- 
pointed master of the horse. 

§ 167..The accusative. is very often cused. do 
limit any word or expression. Evg. ; 

Κροῖσος ἦν “υδὸς τὸ γένο ς, Cresus was a Lydian by birth. 
Here the accusative γένος limits or explains further the 
meaning of Avdos. 

Ταῦτα ψεύδονται, They lie in these things. 
θάλασσα οὐδὲν γίγνεται πλείων, The sea does not become 

larger, literally The sea becomes larger in nothing. 

The accusative thus used is called the syngcpocHIcaL 
ACCUSATIVE. | 

Remark. The neuter accusative τέ (from τίς) often means 
for what? why? E.g. Ti ταῦτα lala Sor what. am I 
learning these things? 

Nore 1. Here belong most-of the accusatives which commonly are said to 
be used adverbially (§ 124). . 

Nore 2. ‘Hither we may refer parenthetical phrases” like 
the following. Τὸ λεγόμενον, as the saying is. Τὸ tov Ὃμη- 
-gou, as Homer has it, or according to Homer.’ 1100 τοὐναντίον, 
‘on the contrary. . 19 fu 
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» Nore 8. Sometimes the preposition κατά or sis is used before this accusative. 
E. ε. Καϑαρὸν καὶ κατὰ «τὸ σῶμα καὶ κατὰ τὴν ψυχήν, pure in body 
and in soul. Αἰνῶς ἀθανάτῃσι Sis εἰς ὦπα tomer, she adieiirdl 
ee the immortal Soddesses in looks. 

“Nore 4. The accusative is sometimes subjoined Ὁ a 1 clause 
in order further to qualify the contents of it. LE. g. Kai με 
"ϑητεύειν πατὴρ ϑγητῷ παρ᾽ ἀνδρὶ, τῶνδ᾽ ἄποεν᾽, ἠνάγκασεν, and 
the father compelled me to scrve with a mortal man as ἃ recom- 
pense for these. Tw παῖδε τὼ σὼ μέλλετον, τολμήματ᾽ αἴσχιστα, 
, » thy two sons are about to fight a duel, a most dis- 
graceful act, where τολμήματα qualifies τὼ παῖδε τὼ σὼ μέλλετον 

μαχεῖν. ᾿Εγὼ δ᾽ ἂν, αὐτῇ ϑοιμάτιον δεικνὺς, τοδὶ, πρόφα- 
‘ovr, ἔφασκον, and 1, showing to_her this garment: δ, as a 
pee said. 

8 165. 1. A noun denoting puRATION OF TIME 
is put in the accusative. Εἰ g. 
déixa ἔτη κοιμῶνται, They sleep ten years. ἢ 
Τοῦτον μετὰ Σιτάλκους ἔπινον τὸν χρόνον, ΑΥΑ this 

time I woas Seasting with Sitalces. 
Πολὺν χρόνον ὕβρικε, He has insulted a long time. 

2. Frequently the accusative answers to the question WHEN? 
E..g. ᾿Εντειλάμενος τὴν ὥρην ἐπαχινέειν, σφίσι. τὰς “αἶγας, 4 com- 
‘manding (him) to bring the goats to them at. the regular time. 

Nore. 1. When the substantive is accompanied. by an ordinal 
number (§ 61), it denotes duration of time past. Ἐς σ. Ἔννά- 
τὴν ἡμέραν γεγαμημένην, married nine days ago, or having 
-been married nine days. 

Also when it is accompanied by cardinal numbers. E.-g. 
“Ὃς τέθνηκε ταῦτα τρία ἔτη, who has been dead these three 
years, 

Nore 2. Sometimes the accusative is equivalent to the 
genitive absolute (§ 192), particularly the following. neuter 
‘accusatives : δεδογμένον, δοκοῦν, δόξαν, from δοκέω "εἰρη μένον 
from “PEQ* ἐξόν from ἔξειμε " ὄν from siué~ παρέχον τόμ πα- 

᾿ς τρέχω " προσῆκον from προσήκω " τυχόν from habe and a few 
others. E. : 8: 

᾿Εξὸν αὐτοῖς ἀποδοῦσιν ἱἙλένην danke. τῶν παρόντων 
᾿ καχῶν, Although it was in their to give up Helen, 
and be delivered from the im danger. ‘The con- 
τς struction of the clause ᾿Εξὸν αὐτοῖς. .... κακῶν, in the 

indicative would ‘be *E&eory wore ag κακῶν, ($ 159. 
2, N. 1, 2.) , 

18 
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Nore 3. Frequently, for the sake of emphasis, a preposition (chiefly inl) is 
placed before this accusative. E.g. "Earl ὀκτὼ καὶ εἴκοσι ἔπεα ἦρχον τῆς 
᾿Ασίης of Σκύϑαι, the Scythians ruled Asia for eight and twenty years. 

§ 169. The accusative is used to denote Εχ- 
TENT OF SPACE. LE. g. 

Διέσχον ἀλλήλων τριάκοντα στάδια, They were thirty 
stadia froriv each other. 

Σταδίους δὲ πέντε καὶ τεσσαράκοντα διακομίσαντες ἀπί- 
κοντὸ ἐς τὸ ἱρόν, And carrying (her) forty-five stadia they 
arrived at the temple. 

§ 1.7.9. Sometimes the accusative answers to ine question 
WHITHER! E. δ: 

Aiyln παμφανόωσα δι᾿ αἰϑέρος οὐρανὸν ἵκεν, The bright 
effulgence went to heaven through ether. ' 

᾿Αγλαὰς ἔβας Θήβας, Thou camest to illustrious Thebes. 

§ 171. The accusative follows the particles of protesta- 
tion wa and v7. E, 5. 

Me τὴν ᾿Αναπνοὴν, μὰ τὸ Xavs, μὰ τὸν 4: ΔΑ By Breath, by 

Chaos, by Atr. 
Νὴ τὸν Ποσειδῶ φιλὼ σε, By Neptune I love. thee. 

Nore 1, Μά is used only in negative, and v4 only in affirmative, propositions. 
But when vai, yes, certainly, is placed before μιά, the proposition is affirmative. 

Nore 2. Sometimes wd is omitted. E. g. Οὐ, 493’ "Ολυμ πον, no, by 
this Heaven. 

Nore 3. Sometimes the name of the god sworn by is omitted after these 
particles, in which case the article of the omitted name is always expressed. 
E. 8. Μὰ τὸν --- ἐγὼ μὲν οὐδ᾽ ἂν ia Siuny, by —I should not believe it. 

§ 172. The accusative is put’after the following 
PREPOSITIONS. 
“Angi, about, around. 4 μφὶ δείλην; about evening. “ag 
αὐτόν, around him. So in connection with numerals, "Auge 
τὰ ἑκκαίδεκα ἔτη γενόμενος, being about sixteen years old, 

” Ava, on, in, throush, throughout, during. "A 9 ὰ τὸν πὸ λεμον, 
during the war, throughout the war. “Ava στρατόν, in "Ἀδρ 
army. “Ava μυρίκην, on a tamarisk, 

With numerals it means at the rate of, a-piece. "Ava πέντε 
παρασάγγας τῆς ἡμέρας, αἴ the rate of five parasangss a day. 

Aud, through, on account of, in. “A νῦν ὀφείλω, διὰ σέ, -which 
I now owe on your account... ιὰ νύκτα, IN the, what. 

Eis, to, into. Eig Κιλικίαν, to ee 

a 
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With numerals it generally means about. Eis τετρα- 
κισχιλίους, about four thousand men, 

ntly εἰς is found before a genitive, the noun, to 
which it properly belongs, being omitted. Εἰς seers 
βου, 50. οἶκον, to the teacher's house. 

"Eni, upon, against. “Ext oovor, upon a throne. Ee 
αὐτόν, against him. 

Kare, according to, in relation to, in, on, near, during. Kata 
τὸν Ὅμηρον, according to Homer. Κατὰ to eines in τες. 
lation to the body. Kata τὸν πόλεμον, during the war. 

“Μετά, after. Metra δὲ ταῦτα, and after these things. 
Παρά, to, besides, along, contrary to, on account of. Παρὰ 
ge ty aes Cambyses. Παρὰ ταῦτα, besides these. 

_After comparatives it means than. Τενοίατ᾽ ἂν καὶ παρὰ 
nade ἑωυτῶν φύσιν ἀμείνονες, they might become superior to 
their nature. 

Περὶ, synonymous with ὦ 
Πρός, to, tn respect to, prot ee gos πάντας, to all men. 
, Καλὸς πρὸς δρόμον, good ὃ in running, Or a good racer. 

over, beyond, against. “Ὑπὲρ τοὺς ἄλλους, over the 

ὑπό, under, at. “Ὑπὸ γῆν, under the earth. “Tao Ἴλιον, 
Th 

“Rs, synonymous with sis. It is always placed before nouns 
denoting acs objects. 

GENITIVE. 

§ 173. A sussrantive which limits the mean- 
ing of another substantive, denoting ἃ different 
person or thing, is put in the genitive. E. g. 

To τέμενος τοῦ ϑεοῦ, The temple of the god. 
“Τὸν Ἱππάρχου ϑάνατον, The death of Hipparchus, 
Σχυϑῶν βασιλεῖς, Kings of the Scythians. 

This rule applies also to the personal, reflexive, and recipro- 
cal pronouns, and to the indefinite pronoun δεῖνα. 

The genitive thus used has been called the aADNOMINAL 
GENITIVE, 

Note 1. The adnominal genitive dedidtes various relations: 
the most common of which are those of possession, quality, 
ἣν κεν οὐδείς material, source, a whole, component parts. 
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Nore 2. The adnominal genitive is called subjective when 
it is equivalent to the subject-nominative (ὃ 157. 1). . It.is 
called objective when it denotes the object of an action (Ὁ 162. 
1). E..g.Eeyor Ἡ φαΐστου, the work of Vulcan, that which 
Vulcan did, where the genitive is used subjectively. Ἢ ἀκρό- 
ασις τῶν λεγόντων, the act of hearing the speakers, where 
the genitive is used objectively. 

Note 3. A substantive is sometimes followed by #00 geni- 
tives denoting different relations. Εἰ g. Τὴν Πέλοπος ana- 
σης Πελοποννήσου καταληιψιν, the taking of the whole of 
Peloponnésus by Pelops. irs 

§ 174. Possussive Pronouns and: adjectives implying 
possession, are frequently followed by a genitive, which is in 
apposition with the genitive ¢émplied in the possessive pronoun 
or adjective (δὴ 67: 131.1). Eg. 

Tov ἐμὸν αὐτοῦ τοῦ ταλαιπώρου βίον, The life of me, 
a miserable man. Here αὐτοῦ τοῦ ταλαιπώρου is in appo~ 
sition with ἐμοῦ implied in ἐμὸν. A, See. 

Τοργείην κεφαλὴν, δεινοῖο πελώρου, The head of Gorgo, 
a terrible monster. Here Togyeiny is equivalent to the 
genitive Τοργοῦς with which πελώρου is in apposition, 

Nore. Under this head belong the adjectives ies; ἱερός, κοινός, οἰκεῖος. E, g. 
Τοῖς αὐτῶν idiots προσέχειν “τὸν γοῦν, to attend to their private affairs. Ἱερὸς 

γὰρ οὗτος τῶν κατὰ χϑονὸς ϑεῶν, for he is consecrated to the infernal deities. 

Ἔργον κοινὸν Λακεδαιφονίων ws καὶ ASnvaiwy, a work performed by 
the Lacedemonians and Athenians in common. “A οἰκεῖα τῶν καλῶς Ba- 

σιλευόντων tori, which belong to those who rule well. 

175, The genitive is put after verbs _signify- 
ing to be, to belong, to denote the person’ or, thing. 
to which any thing in any way BrLones, ἘΝ ΒΡ. ὁ 
Ὃ παῖς Δακεδαιμονίων ἐστί, The boy belongs to the 

Lacedemonians. 
"Avotas ἐστὶ τὸ ϑηρᾶσϑαι κενά, It is characteristic of folly 

to be in pursuit of vain things. oe 
Εἶναι ἐτῶν τριάκοντα, To be thirty years old, » 

Verbs of this class are γίγνομαι, εἰμί, κυρέω, πέφυκα and ἔφυν᾽ 
from qv. 

Nore 1. This genitive is often preceded by the preposition πρός. E. g. 
Διξιοῦ πρὸς ἀνδρός tory it is the characteristic of a man of parts.  - 

Nore 2. Frequently the genitive after these verbs denotes’ 
the person or thing from which any thing proceeds. BE. g. 
Δαρείου καὶ Παρυσάτιδος γίγνονται παῖδες δύο, of Da- 
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_ rius and Parysdtis two children were born, or Darius and 
i aii had two sons. Θνητοῦ πέφυκας πατρός, thou 
art the offspring of a mortal father. 

~ Sometimes the genitive, in such instances, is preceded by ἐκ. 
E. g. Πατρὸς ἐκ ταὐτοῦ γεγώς, being born of the same father. 

Nore 3, Frequently the adjective ss or the pronoun τὴς is to be supplied 
before this genitive (ὃ 175). E. g. Τούσων γενοῦ, become one of these. 

δ 176. The neuter of the article followed by a substantive 
inthe genitive denotes something to which that substantive is 
related. E. g. 5 

Δεῖ φέρειν τὰ τῶν ϑεῶν, We must bear what comes from 
the vac 

Τὸ tov Ὁμήρου, That which Homer says. 

Nore. This idiom gives rise to phrases like the following: 
Τὰ τῆς ὀργῆς, for “Ἢ ὀργή, anger, wrath. Τὰ τῆς ἐμπειρίας, for 
ἫΙ ἐμπειρία, experience. Τὰ τῶν Θετταλῶν, for Οἱ Θετταλοί, the 
Thessahans. To τῶν ἐπιϑυμιῶν, for Αἱ ἐπιϑυμίαι, desires. 

§ 177. 1. ApsecTivEs, PRoNoUNS, and AD- 
VERBS, denoting a PART, are followed by a genitive 
denoting the wHoLte. E.g. | ae 
‘Exaotn τῶν πόλεων, Each of the states. 
Οὐδεὶς τῶν μειρακίων, No one of the young men. 

“Ποῦ γῆς; Where On earth ὁ 
Ὃ ἥμισυς τοῦ ἀριϑμοῦ, Half the number. : 
Τὴν πλείστην τῆς στρατιᾶς, The greatest part of the 

army. 
» Τῆς μαρίλης συχνήν, A good deal of coal-dust. 

__ .. This rule applies to the genitive after numerals (§§ 60: 61: 
_ 62. 4), after interrogative, indefinite, demonstrative, and relative 
_ words (δῷ 68-71: 73: 123), after superlatives, and in general, 

after any adjective or adverb designating a part. . 

_ Nore l. A parficiple preceded by the article is often fol- 
_ lowed by the genitive. (Ὁ 140.3.) E.g. Οἱ καταφυγόντες 
αὐτῶν, equivalent to “Exéivo: αὐτῶν of κατέφυγον, such of 

them as escaped. 
“ Sometimes ἐκ is used in such cases. E.g. *Ex τῶν ἀνθρώ- 
may τοῖς εὖ πράττουσι, to the prospering part of mankind, 
_ Nore 2. The nature of the noun denoting the whole determines the number, 
in which the genitive is put. ᾿ ᾿ 

18 
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Nore 8. The adjectives δαιμόνιος, δῖος; τάλας, σχέτλιος, and a few others, are 
often followed by the genitive plural. E,g. Ava yuvasedy, divine womans 
Ἰάλαινα παρϑϑένων, unfortunate virgin.» Lyirrs’ ἀνδρῶν, unfortunate 
oman. ν = 

“Tt is supposed by many that the idea of seperlativeness lies'in these adjectives. 

2. Frequently the genitive denoting a whole depends on a 
neuter adjective, participle, or adjective pronoun. ἘΠ ge ev 

Μέσον ἡ μέρας, The middle part of the day. ὁ ae 
Τῆς στρατιῆς τὸ πολλὸν, Lhe greater part of the army. 
TO τετραμμένον τῶν βαρβάρων, The defeated part of: 

the barbarians. , on 
Eig τοῦτο ἀνάγκης, \To this degree of necessity. 

Nore 4. In some instances the neuter plural is used before this genitive 
(§ 177. 2). E. g."Awnwu Bons, for"Acnuov Pods, indistinct noise. 

Nore 5, The genitive of the reflexive pronoun often follows 
an, adjective of the superlative degree; in which case the 
highest degree, to which a person or thing attains, is expressed. 
E. g. Ὅτε δεινότατος σαυτοῦ ταῦτα yoda, when our skill in 
these matters was highest. Ty εὐρυτάτη ἐστὶ αὐτὴ ἕωυ τῆς, 
where it is widest. Bo λ 1 sts 

“δ 178. 1. The genitive may be put’ after any 
vEeRB, when the action does not refer to the ‘whole 
object, but to a PART only. E. g. ads 

πέμπει τῶν Avdayr, He sends some of the Lydians. But 
πέμπει τοὺς Avdorvc, He sends the Lydians. 

Τῶν χρεῶν ἔκλεπτον, I stole.some pieces of the meat. 
AuBovta τῶν ταινιῶν, Taking some of the fillets, 

2. Particularly, the genitive is ‘put after verss 
signifying to partake, to enjoy, to obtain, to inherit. — 

Metézo ϑράσεος; I partake of courage. Sloe ncaa 
Tig δυνάμεως κοινωνοῦσι, They partake of the power. 

᾿ Verbs of this class are ἀγντιάῳ, ἀπολαύω, ἀτυχέω, ἐπαυρίσκο-- 
μαι, κλὴρονομέω, κοινωγέω, κυρέω, λαγχάνω, μεταλαγχάνω, μεταλαμ- 
βάνω, μετέχω, ὀνίναμαι, συναίρομαι, τυγχάνω, and some others, 

\ Norge 1. Sometimes igor, part, is found after μεσαλαγχάνω and μεσέχω. 
E. gi Μεϑέξειν τάφου μέρος, about to partake of burial. Ὁ ἘΝ 

Μετέχω is also found with the accusative in which one participates. E. g. 
Mersines τὰς ἴσως ληγὰς ἐμοί, thow didst receive the number of 
stripes with me. ' : 
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_ ᾿Απολαύω, ᾿λαγχάνω, and τυγχάνω are often followed ran the a¢cusative. 
Eg." ̓Απολαύειν 74, to enjoy any thing. ERt*8s The, hitting fhe 

ΕΝ inherit, in εὐνὰς inidances:tdhids ie accebbtive Or ine wah! al. 
herited. The name ofthe person of, whom one inberits is put in the genitive, 
and depends on the thing inherited. E. 8. ‘Kangeovouesy τὰ χτήμαςά 
τινος, to inherit the possessions {Ble ἀκ. ἐν ee τη χύξηεος nti eae 
of the person in the accusative. 

Nore 2. The genitive in connection wwitls ἀέτέστι and προσ-- 
axe. depends on the subject (expressed or understood ) of. these 
verbs. E. g. Ὧν μηδὲν μέρος τοῖς. πονηροῖς. μέτεστι, ἴπ which 
the wicked do not participate, Οὐκ Geto προσήπειν οὐδενὶ 
ἀρχῆς, he thought that no person ought to rule, 

Mer See, estosiSon Ko Se iniaotetioes aids bof the 
6 178. 1). E. g- Δαβὼν ix τῶν alin taking some (or oul fe 

shields. 

-ς 

"ΚΝ 479. 1. Verses κϑδ πε to ‘take hold of; to 
ὩΣ to feel, to hear, to taste, to smell, are followed 
by the genitive.» VE ges , 
AdBeade τούτου, Take hold of this man. 
Ἅπτεσθϑαι αὐτῶν, Τὸ touch them. 

᾿ Γεῦσαι τῆς ϑύρας, Knock at the door, literally Taste ‘a 
the door. 

Verbs of this class are αἰσϑάνομαι, ain, ἀκούω, ἀκ οάομαι, 
ἅπτομαι, γεύομαι, δράσσομαι, ἔ ἔχομαι, ϑιγγάνω, κλύω, haut aca 
ὄξω, ὀσφραΐνομαι, πειράομαι, πυνϑάνομαι, peri, 
others. 

2. Verbs signifying to take hold of are ital fallowed 
by the accusative of the object taken hold of, and the genitive 
of the part by which it istaken. E.g. ‘cla Borze τῆς ζώνης 
τὸν Ὀρόντην, they took Orontes by the girdle. 

Note 1. ̓Απούω and Ἀν areonpen ont Siyyérew and aio ar fequety 
followed by the accusative. E. g. ᾿Αχούσας ταῦτα, hearing these things. 

Nore 2. Frequently ἀκούω and its synonymes take that which is heard in the 
accusative, and that from which the thing heard proceeds, in the genitive. E. g. 
Τὸν. fod en! yd? hewn ray ὁδη πρό ἔν δα die meat about the 
man. 

Nors 3, Tide, cause to taste, is followed by the Saati of I 

and, the gemitive of the thing. E. g: ΓΤ εύεινιαὐσόν τινος, to make kim 
taste of any thing. 
vo Frequently this verb is followed W eer E. εξ. Didew os 
wiSv, I will give thee wine to taste. 
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ὃ 150. 1. VeRgs denoting to let go, to cease, 
to desist, to free, to miss, to separale, to escape, are 
followed by the genitive. E. g. 
Τούτου μεϑίεσθαι, To let this man go. 
᾿ἀγαμέμνων Ai 7 ἔριδος, Agamemnon left off his wrath 
Διέσχον ἀλλήλων, They separated from each other. 

Verbs of this class are ἀλύσκω, ἁμαρτάνω, ἀμπλακίσκω, ἀπέ- 
ζομαι, ἀπολείπομαι, ἀποστατέω, ἀφίεμαι, διέχω, εἴκω retreat, ἐκ- 

φεύγω, ἐλλείπω, λήγω, μεϑέημν commonly μεϑέεμαι, μεϑίσταμαι, 
παραχωρέω, συγχωρέω, φεύγω, χωρέω, and some others. 

2. Transitive verbs of this class are followed by the accusa- 
tive of the immediate, and the genitive of the remote, object. 
E. g. 

ato σε τούτου, I make thee cease from this, 
Τὴν “Aoinv διουρίζων τῆς AvBins, Separating Asia 
From Libya. 

Such verbs are ἀμύνω, ἀπαλλάσσω, ἀπέχω, ἀφίστημι, διορίζω, 
yo, ἐλευϑερόω, ἐρητύω, καϑαίρω, κωλύω, λύω, παύω, and some 

οἱ ers. 

Nore, The genitive in connection with verbs signifying to free, to cease, 
sometimes depends on the preposition ix or ἀπό HE. g. Παῦσον ix xaxwy 
ἐμέ, deliver me from evil. 

$1818. 1. Vers, ADJECTIVES, and ADVERBS, 
implying fulness, empliness, bereavement, are fol- 
lowed by the genitive. E. g. 

Πενίας ἢ πόλις ἔγεμεν, The city was full of poverty. 
Κενῶν δοξασμάτων πλήρεις, Full of vain notions. 

᾿ Τῶν τεϑνηκότων ἅλις, Enough of dead persons. 

Words of this class are ἄδην», ἅλις, ἀμηχαγέω, ἀπορέω, ἄτος, 
ἀφνειός, βρίϑω, γέμω, δέω and δέομαι, ἐπιδεής, ἔρημος, καϑαρός, 
κεγός, μεστός, πένης, πένομαι, πλέως, πλήϑω, πλήρης, πλούσιος, 

σπὰνίξω, χρήζω, and some others, 

2. Transitive verbs of this class are followed by the aceusé- 
tive of the immediate, and the genitive of the remote, object. 

E. g. 
Πάριν νοσφιεῖς βίου, Thou wilt deprive Paris of life. 

Such verbs are ἀποστερέω, ἐρημόω, κενόω, κορέννυμι; porte, 
γοσφίζω, πίμπλημι, πληρόω, and some others. 
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Nore 1. 4 and χρή are followed. by the accusative of a 
person and the genitive of a thing. E. g. Αὐτόν oe dei 

_ προμηϑέως, thou thyself needest a Prometheus. Tio σε 
χρή, what wantest thou? 

Nore 2. dei sometimes takes the dative of the person and 
the genitive of the thing. E. g. Δεινῶν σοι βουλευμάτων 
ἔοικε δεῖν πρὸς αὐτόν, ἐξ seems that thou must employ profound 
reasoning. against him. ; 

§ £82. Verss signifying to remember, to for- 
_ get, to admire, to contemn, to desire, to care for, 
_ to spare, to neglect, to consider, to understands: are 

followed by the genitive. E. g. 
Μέμνησό᾽ μου, Remember me. 
Ἄγασϑαι τῆς ἀρετῆς, Τὸ μεΡ Α αηρλάνονε. 
Meyéhoy ἐπιϑυμεῖς, Thou desirest great things. 

Verbs of this class are ἄγαμαι, ἀλεγίζω, ἀντιποιέομαι, γλέίχομαι, 
εἰδέναι, ἐμπάζομαι, ἐνθυμέομαι, ἐπιϑυμέω, ἐπίσταμαι, ἔ ἔραμαι, ἐράω, 
ἐφίεμαι, ϑαυμάζω, ἱ ἱμείρω, καταγελάω, καταφρονέω, κήδομαι, hove 
ϑάνομαι, «λιλαίομαι, μιμνήσκομαι, μνημονεύω, ὀλιγωρέω, -ὀρέγομαι, 
συνίημι, ὑπεροράω, φείδομαι, φροντίζω, and some others. 

Nore 1. Most verbs of this class often take the accusative instead of the 
genitive. E.g. Φροντίξοντας τὰ «τοιαῦσα, caring about such things 

Nore 2. Μιμνήσκω and ληϑάνω or λήϑώω, and their compounds, are followed 
by the accusative of the person, and the genitive of the thing. Ε΄ g. ‘Yot- 
μνησέν ci ἱ πατρός, and he reminded him of his father. "Ex δὲ ws ἃ ἐν- 
των ληϑάνει, and makes me forget all things. 

Sometimes ἐμμνήσκω is followed by two accusatives. E. g. Of ᾿Ἔγεσταῖον 
ξυμμαχίαν ἀναμιμνήσκοντες ᾿Αϑηναΐονε, Led Egestians Agee 
the Athenians of their alliance. 

Nore 3. Μέλει, it is a care, it is a concern, is generally followed by the 
dative of the person, and the genitive of the-thing. Ε. δ. Μέλει σοι «ούτον, 
thou Carest for this. ( 157. N. 8.) re 

Nore 4. The genitive i in- connection ‘with some of these verbs sometimes del 
pends on a preposition. E, g. Παιδὸςφ rigs τοῦ ἐμοῦ. μὰ μνησϑῆτε 
ἔτι, as fo my son, make no more mention of him. Περὶ τῶν ty Αἰγύπτῳ καὶ 

᾿ς ἐν Σικελίᾳ δύνασϑαι Φροντίξειν, to be able to take care of the affairs of Ezypt 
_ and Sicily. 

ν 183. 1. Verss signifying to accuse, to prose- 
cule, to convict, are followed by the accusative de- 
noting: the person accused, and the genitive denot- 
ing the crime. E. g. 
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Διώξομαΐ σὲ δειλίας, 1 will prosecute you for cowardice. 
Κλέωνα δώρων ἑλόντες, Convicting Cicon of bribery. 

Verbs of this class are αἱρέω, αἰτιάομαι, δικάζω, eg ον εἰσάγω, 

καλέομαι. 

Remark 1, Φεύγω, am accused, and ἁλῶναι, to be convicted, are followed 
only by the genitive. E. g. ᾿Ασεβείας φεύγοντα, accused of impiety. 
"Edy σις ἁλῷ κα Aomwins, if any one shall be convicted of theft. 

Airidowes, accuse, is sometimes followed by two accusatives. 

2. Verss οἵ this class compounded with: the 
preposition xara are followed by ‘the genitive of 
the person and the accusative denoting the crime 
or punishment. ἘΣ g. 
Σεαυτοῦ καταδικάζεις ϑάνατον, Thou pandeainest thy- 

self to death. 

Such verbs are καταγιγνώσχω, καταδιλάζω, κατακρίνω, κάταζχει- 
ροτονέω, καταψεύδομαι, καταψηφίζομαι, κατερεῖν, ζατηγοῤέω. | 

Remark 2, The accusative is often wanting after these verbs (§ 183, 2). 
E. g. Καφτηγορεῖν αὐτοῦ, to accuse him. 

Nore 1. Κατηγορίω i is sometimes followed by two genitives. E. gs Tag a- 
πρισβείας αὐτοῦ κα id aa vy, to indict “him for unfaithfully discharging 
his duties. as ambassador. ' 

Norr 2. The noun denoting the punishment is sometimes put ὃν the genilive. 
In classical Greek, however, only ϑανάσον is found in connection with verbs of 
oF sort. Ex g. Θανάτον ὑπσαγαγὼν Μιλιτιάδεα Diwxs, he accused Mililia-, 

capitally. 

"Nore 3, “Evozos, under sentence, guilty, which generally is 
followed by the dative § 196. 1), sometimes takes the genitive. 

“φπεύϑυνος, guilty, is followed by the genitive denoting the 
crime. 

δ 184. 1. Verss signifying to begin, to rule, 
to surpass, are followed. by the genitive. .E. g. 
“Agze | μάχης, Begin the fight. 
Σπάντης ἀνάσσων, Ruling Sparta. 
Πάντων Stangénerc, Thou surpassest all men. 

Verbs of this class are ἀνάσσω, ἀριστεύω, ἄρχω, βασιλεύω,. δε- 
σπόζω, ,διαπρέπω, διαφέρω excel, ἐπιστατέἕω, καλλιστεύομαι, κραΐνω, 
κοιραγέω, κρατέω, περιγίγνομαι, περίειμι, προέχω, προΐσταμαι, 
eat στρατηγέω, τυραννεύω, ὑπερβάλλω, ὑπερέχω, andy ‘some 
others. 
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~ ‘Note 1. Those derived from substantives or adjectives may be said to take 
the genitive in consequence of the noun implied in them. E. g. Τῶν xa3° 
ἑαυτοὺ; ἀνθρώπων ἀξιστεύσαντες is equivalent to ΟΣ ἄριστοι τῶν χαϑ᾽ 
ἑαυτοὺς ἀνϑοώπσων ἦσαν, having surpassed the men of their times, (§ 177.) 

Nore. 2. Some verbs of this class are sometimes followed by ‘the dative or 
accusative. E. g. Κιλίκεσσ᾽ ἄνδρεσσιν ἀνάσσων, ruling over the 

Nore 3. ᾿Ανάσσω is, in Homer, sometimes followed by the preposition μετά 
with the dative. E. g. (Il. 1, 252.) 

2, Causative verbs of this class are followed by the accusa- 
tive and genitive. E.g. Νεκᾷ με ἢ ἀρετὴ τῆς ἔχϑρας, his 
valor affects me more than his enmity. 205. 2. 

Such verbs" are γιχάω, προκατακλίνω, προχρίνω, and some 
δ ‘others. 

τ § 185. Many VERBAL ADJECTIVES which have 
an active ek are followed by the genitive. 
E. g. : 
Τρίβων ἱππικῆς, Skilled in horsemanship. 
Aezixos ἀνθρώπων, Qualified to rule men. 

, Adjectives of this class are ἀγνώς, ἄϊδρις, αἴτιος, ἀπαίδευτος, 
4 ἴδρις, λυσανΐας, τρίβων. Also many adjectives in ἥρίος, txog, as 
| δηκτήριυς, ἀρχικός, ($$ 131. 1: 129.2.) Also many adjectives 

in ἧς, oc, μῶν, aS ἀνήκοος, ἀδαής, δαήμων, (ὃ 132. 4, 5. ) 

Note 1. Sometimes adjectives of this class are followed by the accusative, 
| provided the verbs, from which they are derived, take the accusative. Εἰ, g. 
| TeiBws τὰ «τοιάδε, skilled in such things. 

»\ ‘Nore 2. Adjectives of this class, which are derived from verbs. followed by 
the genitive, are often said to take the genitive in consequence of the verb im- 
plied in them. Εἰ. g. ἀνήκοος takes the genitive because ἀχούω is followed - by 
the genitive (§ 179). 

Nore 3. Sometimes the genitive or accusative, in connection with adjectives 
᾿ς οὗ this class, depends on the preposition «περί. 

_ § 186. 1. The genitive is put after ansecTives — 
and apverss of the comMPARATIVE degree to de- 
k 

note that'with which the comparison. is made. E. δ: 
Κρείττων τούτου, Superior to this man. 

Nore 1. When the’ substantive which 15 compared is: the 
‘same’ as that with which it is ‘compared, the latter is omit- 
“ted, provided it be® limited by a genitive (§ 178): The 
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ambiguity which may arise from this construction can. be re- 
‘moved only by considering the nature of the statement, E. g. 
Χώραν͵ ἔχετε οὐδὲν ἧττον ἡμῶν ἔντιμον, for Χώραν ἔχετε 
οὐδὲν ἧττον τῆς χώρας ἡμῶν ἔντιμον, you have a country not less 
valuable than ours. 

2. The genitive is put after some positive adjectives and 
adverbs implying a comparison. Ἐπ g. Ἑτέρους τῶν νῦν 
ὄντων, other than those who now are. 

Adjectives of this class are ἀλλοῖος, ἄλλος, ἀλλότριος, δεύτερος, 
διάφορος different, ἕ ἕτερος, gen atone Also numeral ad- 
jectives in πλοῦς Or πλασίος (§ 62. 2). 

Remark, Διάφορος ona ἀλλότριος are sometimes followed by the dative. 

Nore 2. "Evavrios, which commonly is followed by the dative, sometimes 

takes the genitive. The following example shows, that the idea of comparison 
dies in this-adjective: ("Lebvayiriov deay,n προσῆκ᾽ αὐτῷ xasiv, doing contrary 
to what he ought to do, (Aristoph. Plut, 14.) 

Nore 3. Διαφέρω, differ, and its derivative διαφερόντων; di iferently, ἃ are fol- 
lowed by the genitive, because they imply a comparison. E. g. Asugiges 
ἀνὴρ τῶν ἄλλων ζώων, man differs from the other animals. 

Nore 4. Sometirnes this genitive depends on ἀντί or πρό. E..g. Meigov’ 
avr) τῆς αὑτοῦ τάσρας φίλον νομίζει, he loves another more sale his own 
‘country. Οἷσιν ἡ συραννὶς πρὸ ἐχλευϑερίης ἦν ἀσπαστότερον, to whom 
tyranny was more welcome than liberty. 

Nore 5. When the conjunction ἢ, than, is introduced, the 
word compared, and the noun with which it 1s compared, are 
put in the same case. E. g. μέλλεις ἐπ’ ἄνδρας στρατεύεσϑαι 
ἀμείνονας ἢ Σκύϑας, thou art about to march against men 
superior to the Scythians. Τοῖς βασιλεῦ σι τῶν “ακεδαιμο-- 
view ἀδικεῖν ἧττον ἔξεστιν ἢ τοῖς ἰδιώταις, the kings of the 
Lacedemonians have less power to do harm than private indi- 
viduals. 

Nore 6. Sometimes the nominative is used after 4, the context determining 

its verb. Ἐ g. Τοῖς νεωτέροις καὶ μᾷ χιλὸν ἀκμάξουσιν ἢ ἰγὼ, παραινῶ, 
sc. ἀκμάζω, I advise the young who are more vigorous than Iam. Ἡμῶν 
ἄμεινον, ἢ ἐκεῖνοι, τὸ μέλλον προορωμένων, 80. προορῶνται; we Soreseing the 

Sune: better than they. 

§ 187. 1. The genitive is often used to denote 
‘that on account of which any thing takes ag 
E. g. 

Ζηλῶ σε τῆς. εὖβο υλέας, I admire you for your a 
Τῇ ὑμετέρᾳ πόλει τῆς γῆς τῆς ὑπ᾽ Newniwy δεδομένης of the 

γοῦσι, They are jealous of your city, on account of the 
land given to you by the Oropians 
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_ |.02. The genitive, with or without an interjection, is used in 
exclamations. E. g. ‘2 Πόσειδον, τοῦ waxgovs, Neptune, what 

 @ilength! Καὶ τίς εἶδε πώποτε βοῦς κριβανίτας; τῶν Ghato- 
_ γευμάτων, and who ever saw whole oxen roasted in the oven? 

swohat tough stories ! yc net + σ9 πάνυ 

3. The genitive after verbs si ifying to entreat denotes 
the person or thing, fur the sake of which the person entreated 
is to grant the request. E. g. Μή μὲ γούνων γουνάζεο, 
ψιεδὲ τοκήων, do not entreat me by my knees, nor by my 
parents. Frequently the preposition ὑπέρ, ἀντί, or πρός, 15 
placed before this genitive. ’ 

| 4. Sometimes the genitive, in connection with a. passive 
_ form, denotes the subject of the action. E. σ. πληγεὶς 
ϑυγατρὸς τῆς ἐμῆς ὑπὲρ κάρα, being struck in the head by 
my daughter. 

5. Sometimes the genitive denotes the txstrument of an ac- 
tion. ἘΠ. πρῆσαι πυρὸς δηΐοιο ϑύρετρα, to burn the gates 
with burning fire. ey 

δ 188. 1. The genitive is used to denote that 
᾿ς in respect of which any thing is affirmed. ..E. g. 
ο΄ “Ang ἔρσενος γόνου, Childless in respect to male off- 

spring, in other words, Having no sons. 
"Alda vv τόν ye ϑεοὶ βλάπτουσι κελεύϑου, But the gods now 

injure him-in respect to his way, that is, hinder him, _ 
 ‘Eotouy ἤδη ἀνδρὸς ὡραίην, Being now of the right age to 

᾿ be married. 

2. The genitive is used to limit the meaning of the following 
ADVERBS: ἄγχι OF ἀγχοῦ, ἄνω, dize, ἐγγύς, ἑχάς, ἰϑύ OF ἰϑύς,: 
ἔχταρ, κατόπιν, κάτω, κρύφα, λάϑρα, πέλας, πλησίον, πόῤῥω, πρόσω, 
τηλοῦ, τηλόϑεν, and some others. E. g. Ἐγγύς τινος, near 

_ any thing. ) 

Nore. Ἔχω and ἥκω, limited by an adverb, are often followed by the 
Ses, E. g. ‘Qs εἶχι τάχους» as fast as hecould run. Ed ἄχειν 

tau, to be well off as to property. 

εὖ. 9. The, genitive. is put after verbs denoting to take aim at, 
to rush against, to throw at. E. g. Ἐστοχάζετο τοῦ per 
axzxiov, he was taking aim at the stripling. ᾿Οἵστευσον 

Mey thaov, shoot an arrow at Menelaus.. Avtoio τιτύσχε- 
‘to, he took aim at him. 

19 
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ὃ 189. The genitive is used after verBs and 
‘apyecrives to denote the ΜΑΤΈΒΙΑΙ, of which any 
thing is made. ἘΝ g. 

Χαλκοῦ ποιέονται ἀγάλματα, Statues are made of brass. 
Ῥινοῦ ποιητήν, Made of ox-hide. 

Nore. The prepositions ἐξ, ἀπό, are often used before the genitive. E. g. 
Ἑΐματα ἀπὸ ξύλων πεᾳοιημίνα, garments made of cotton cloth. 

δ. 196. 1. The noun denoting the price of any 
thing is put in the genitive. E. g. | 

‘Aréortar τὰς γυναῖκας παρὰ τῶν γονέων χρημάτων μεγά- 
λων, They buy their wives of their parents for much 
money. 

Τῶν πόνων πωλοῦσιν ἡμῖν πάντα, τἀγάϑ' ot Deoi, The 
gods sell to us every good thing for labor. 

Nore 1. Sometimes the thing bought is in the genitive, in which case the 
_yverb of the proposition does not signify to buy or to sell. E. g. "Arde τί χρίος 
ἔβα με μετὰ τὸν Tlaciev; Τρεῖς μναῖ διφρίσκον, Then what debt came upon 
me next to Pasias’s 2? Three mine for a little carriage. 

ες Nore, 2. The dative (ὃ 198) is sometimes used for this genitive. E. g. 
Olvigerre, ἄλλοι μὲν χαλκῷ, ἄλλοι δ' αἴϑων, σιδήρῳ, they ae, wine, 
some for brass, others for bright iron. 

2. “ASvoe, ἀξίως, and ὠνητός are followed: by the genitive. E. ge 
Xnovdig ἄξια, deserving serious. consideration. 

Nore 3. "Αξιος is sometimes followed by the dative (§ 196. 1), in which 
case it means fit, proper, becoming. 

Nore 4. The verb ἀξιόω, think worthy, is followed by the 
accusative of a person, and the genitive of a thing. Εἰ g. 
᾿Αξιοῦσιν αὐτὸν μεγάλων, they think him worthy of great 
things. 

§ 191. 1. The genitive often answers to the 
question WHEN? E-. g. 

Τῆς νυκτὸς νέμονται, They feed in the night. 

2. Sometimes the genitive answers to the question HOW 
tone since? E. g. Zoiov χρόνου πεπόρϑηται πόλις; how 
long since the city has been taken? Πολλῶν ἐτῶν ἐνθάδε 
οὐκ ἐπιδεδήμηκεν, he has not been at home for many years. 

3. Sometimes the genitive answers to the question HOW 
soon? E. g. Τριάκοντα ἡμερῶν ἀπὸ ταύτης τῆς. ἡμέρας, 
within thirty days from this day. 

: 
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Sometimes the adverb ἐντός accompanies this genitive. E. 8: 
᾿δυτὸς οὐ πολλοῦ χρόνου, within a short time. 

§ 192. A substantive with a participle is ΠΝ 
often put in the genitive, to denote the ΤΙΜΕ or 

ΟΠ CAUSE of, or any CIRCUMSTANCE connected with, 
an action. rE: g. 
tie ἐπράχϑη, Κόνωνος στρατηγοῦντος». These things 

one when Conon was general. Here the ore 
τ πνίϑερ the time when ταῦτ᾽ ἐπράχϑη- 

Τελευτήσαντος ᾿Αλυάττεω, ἐξεδέξατο τὴν βασιληΐην Κροῖ-. 
σος, After the death of Alyaties, Cresus received the ie 

~ dom. 

The genitive thus used i is called the GENITIVE ABSOLUTE. 

Remarx 1. Strictly speaking the genitive absolute is a modification of the 
genitive of time (§ 191). ε 

Nore 1. In some instances the genitive of the participle Sis wanting. E. g. 
ὯΩΟν ὑφηγπεῶν, who being leaders, where ὄντων must be supplied. 

Nore 2. Frequently cic, Gung, ὥστε, ἅτε, οἷα, that, as if, in- 
 asmuch as, on the supposition that, stand before this genitive. 

E. g. 

“Ως ὧδ᾽ ἐχόντων τῶνδ᾽ ἐπίστασθαί σε χρή, Thou must 
know that these things are so. 

_-Remanx 2. Instead of the genitive, the accusative is often used. in connection 
__ with the abovementioned particles. E. g. Οὐχ ὕβειι λέγω ead’, ἀλλ᾽ ixsi- 
_ νὸν ὡς tagsve'a νῷν, Ido not say these things out of wantonness, but because 
_ 7] believe that he is near us. Ὡς ἐξὸν ἤδη ποιεῖν αὐτοῖς, ὅ τι ὧν βούλοιντο, 

inasmuch as they had now the liberty to do what they pleased. (See § 168. Ν. 9.) 

' Nore 3. When the subject of a Proposition is not expressed . 
(ὃ 157. N. 8), the participle alone is put in the genitive abso- _ 

+ lute. E.g “Tovtos πολλῷ, it raining heavily, which in the 
_ indicative is “Tee πολλῷ, it rains heavily. 

Note 4. The genitive absolute is used also when the. sub- 
_ ject is a proposition commencing with ὅτι, ἐλαί. (§ 159. 1.) E. g, 
Sages δηλωϑθέντος ὅτι ἐν ταῖς ναυσὶ τῶν “Ἑλλήνων, x. τ. }., it 

_ being quite apparent, that in the ships of»: the Greeks, &§c., 
which in the indicative i is = Σαφῶς. ἐδηλώ Hy ὅτι ἐν ταῖς, x. t2., 
the subject of which is ὅτε ἐν ταῖς, κ. Tod. 

“Τὴ such instances, the genitive plural: is sometimes used. 
E. . Εἰσαγγελϑέντων Ott Φοΐνισσαι νῆες ἐπ᾿ αὐτοὺς ἐπέ- 
sider, it being announced that Phoenician ships: were sailing 
against them, where, however, the plural νῆες may be said to 
affect the participle. 
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Nore 5. But when the subject of the proposition is an in- 
Jinitive (δ 159. 2), the accusative is used instead of the geni- 
tive absolute, For examples, see above (ὃ 168. N. 2.) 

§ 193. Frequently the genitive answers. to the question, 
WHERE! Ε΄ g. Οὐκ Ἄργεος ἦεν; was he not in Argos? 
“Μαιᾶς χειρὸς οἰκοῦσι Χάλυβες, on the left hand dwell the 
Chalybes. 

§ 194. The genitive is put after the following 
PREPOSITIONS. 

“Augi, synonymeus with περέ. 
"Avev, without. “Avev ϑεν, without him. 
᾿Αντί, instead of, for. “Av ἱματίου ἔχειν δάκος, to have a 

rag instead of a garment. ᾿Αντὶ ποίας αἰτίας; for what 
reason. Loom ἃ.» : 

It is often used in comparisons with respect Ὁ value: 
Τυναιπκὸς ἄρ᾽ ἀντὶ τέτυξο, you are now equivalent to a 
woman... (See also § 186. N. 4.) a 

"Ano, from. "And Ἡλιουπόλιος, fom Heliopolis. In general 
this preposition denotes motion from one place to another. 

"Ateg, Synonymous with ἄνευ. 
ἄχρις or ἄχρι, until. “Ayou κνέφαος, till evening. 
Διά, through, by means of, with the assistance of, im. Διὰ τῆς 

πόλεως, through the city. Διὰ νυκτός, in (or during) the 
night. 

a 

“Evexa, on account of, for the sake of, in respect of, as to. Τ οὔ, 
ἐπαινεῖσϑαι ἕνεκα, for the sake of being praised.. Maida 
τε σὸν ἀπήμονα τοῦ φυλάσσοντος εἵνεκεν προσδόκα ToL 
ἀπονοστήσειν, so far as his guardian is concerned, expect 

_ thy son to return safe. 
"ES or ἔχ, out of, from, of. Ἔκ τῆς οἰκίας, from the house. 

In connection with passiwe forms it is equivalent to ὑπό, 
by. Τὰ λεχϑέντα ἐξ ᾿Αλεξάνδρου, the words spoken by 
Alexander. 

"Ent, on, upon, to, during. Ἐπὶ τῶν κεφαλῶν, upon their 
heads. Ἐπὶ Σάρδεων, to Sardes. Ἐπὶ ἄρχοντος Ev- 
ϑυκλέους, during the archonship of Euthycles, or when 
Euthycles was archon. 

Κατά, against, down from, on, upon. Kar” ἐμοῦ, against me. 
Mera, with, together with, Meta τῶν παέδων, with my 

children. we 
Μέχρις or μέχρι, until, as far as. Μέχρι τούτου, until this 

time. 

~ 
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Huge, from, of. Xovwior παρὰ σοῦ λαβών, Ὥστ; ἢ gold 
pes. thee. 
ae concerning, about, in respect to. Περὶ “φῶς about 

= except. 
Πρό, before, in preference to. Πρὸ ϑυρῶν, before the doors. 
Πρὸ τούτων τῶν κακῶν ἡμῖν γε κρέσσον καὶ δτιῶν ἄλλο 
παϑέειν ἐστί, it is better for us to suffer any thing else than 
these evils. (δ 186. N. 4.) 

Πρός, of, for, on the side of. πρὸς πατρὸς τυμβωρύχος, 
a tomb-breaker on his father’s side. Πρὸς τῶν ἐχόντων, 
in behalf of the rich. 
So in protestations, Σὲ πρὸς τοῦ σοῦ τέκνου ἱχνοῦμαι, 

I beseech thee by thy child. 
In connection with passive forms it is equivalent to ὑπό, by. 

᾿Εϑέλων μαϑέειν τὸ ποιεύμενον πρὸς Aaxedatporior, 
wishing to know that which was done by the Lacedemonians. 

“Ὑπέρ, over, above, in behalf of, for the sake of. “Prig ἡμῶν 
πορευόμενος, “passing over us. Τὰ ἱερὰ τὰ ϑυόμενα ὑπὲρ 
τῆς πόλεως, the victims offered in behalf of the city. Ais- 
gon ὑπὲρ ψυχῆ ς; I beseech thee by thy life 

“To, under. “To ἅρματος, under the car. ia connection 
; with passive verbs, by. Ἡροσκυνούμενος ἤδη ὡς βασιλεὺς 

ὑπὸ τῶν ἀμφ᾽ αὐτὸν; ΝΗ as king by his at- 
_ tendants. 

DATIVE. | fe 
§ 195. 1. The dative is used after ADJECTIVES, 

ADVERBS, and VERBS; Tua resemblance, union, 
approach. E. g. 
τ ἤχελος det, Resembling Jupiter. ᾿ 

“ακεδαιμονίοις διαμάχεσ ray i Seght with the age 
τ demonians. _ . 

Words of this class are. ἀδελφός ΕΒ δὲ ον! pe nk, Ph ἀχό- 
lov Foc, & ἅμα, ἀτάλαντος, διαγωνίζομαι, διαδέχομαι, διαλέγομαι, εἰχό- 

τως, εἴχω look like, resemble, ἕπομαι, ἐρέζω, ixehoc, ἴσος, ἴσως, 
μάχομαι, ὃμός and its compounds and derivatives, παλαίω, 
παραπλήσιος, πλησΐος, πολεμέω, ὡσαύτως, and many others: Add 
to these the adverbs ἀγχοῦ, ἐγγύς, πέλας, which commonly take 
the genitive (ὃ 188. 2). , 

“2. ‘Transitive ‘verbs of this class are followed by the accu- 
sative of the immediate, and the! dative of the remote, ob- 

19 * 
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ject. E. g. Κράτει προσέμιξε δεσπότην, he led his master 
_to victory. 

Such verbs are εἰκάζω, μέγνυμι, ὁμοιόω, and some others. 
Nore 1. The adjectives gos and ἀδελφός, and those compounded with σύν 

and ὁμοῦ, are sometimes followed by the genitive (δ 188). Kawds, common, 
which usually takes the dative, is followed by the genitive, when it implies. pos- 

session, ($ 174. N.) 

Nore 2. When the substantive, which depends on ἴσος or 
ὅμοιος, is the same as that with which ἔσος or ὅμοιος agrees, 
the former is’ omitted, and the noun which limits it (ὃ 173) 
is put in the dative. E. g. Κόμαι Χαρίτεσσιν ὅμοῖαι;, for 
Κόμαι ὁμοῖαι ταῖς κόμαις τῶν Χαρίτων, hair resembling that of 
the Graces. Οὐ μεὲτεῖχες τὰς ἴσας πληγὰς ἐμοΐ, thou didst not 
receive the sume number of stripes with me. 

Nore 3. The, pronoun ὃ αὐτός, the same, (ὃ 144. 3,) is 
often followed ‘by the dative. . In general, however, the dative, 
to which. αὐτός directly refers, is omitted, and the limiting 
noun (ᾧ 179) is put in the dative, (§ 195. N. 2.) E. g. Οὐδὲν 
τῶν αὐτῶν ἐκείνοις πράττομεν, we do nothing like the things 
which they did, where τῶν αὐτῶν refers to the deeds, and ἐχείνοις 
to the doers. 

Nore 4. E% sometimes imitates ὁ adeds. EK. gs Ὃς ἐμοὶ μιᾶς ἐγίνετ᾽ 
ix ματέρος, who proceeded from the same mother as I. ἦς 

§ 196. 1. The dative is used to denote that to 
which the quality. of an! apJECTIVE or ADVERB 
is directed. E. g, 
“TWoP εἰνὸς τοῖς φίλοις, Dear to his friends. 
Ἔχϑιστὸς ϑεὸὶς, Most hateful to the gods. 

Adjectives of this class are ἀγαϑός, αἰσχρός, ἐναντίος εὔχρῆη-- 
στος, ἐχϑρός, ἡδύς, καλός, modewos, ῥᾷδιος, φίλος, χαλεπός, and 
many others. ἡ 

2. The dative is used after vers, to denote the 
‘object to or for which any thing is done. Eg. 

Βοηϑεῖν τῇ πάτρᾳ, To aid the country, ; 
οὐ Τοῖς ϑαγοῦσι πλοῦτος οὐδὲν ὠφελεῖ, Wealth in no way 

benefits the dead, . 
᾿Αυμαινομένη τῷ νεκρῷ, Abusing the dead body. 
᾿Ωχρὰ εἶναί μοι δοκεῖς, Thou seemest to me to be pale. 

This rule applies also to the dative after IMPERSONAL VERBS 
(§ 169. N. 1, 2).). EB. g. Δοκεῖ wor, at seems to me 
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Verbs of this class are ἀλέξω, ἄνδάνω, ἀρέσκω, ἀρήγω, ag- 
μόσσω, βοηϑέω, δοκέω, εἴχω yield, ἐνοχλέω, ἐπαρκέω, ἐπικουρέω, 
ἐπιτέλλομαι, κατακούω, λατρεύω, λυμαίνομαι, λυσιτελέω, λωβάομαι, 
μέμφομαι, παρεγγυάω, πείϑομαι, πρέπω, προστάσσω, συμφέρω, 
τιμωρέω, ὑπακούω, ὑπείκω, ὑποπτήσσω, ὑποτίϑεμαι, φϑονέω, χα- 
φίζομαι, and many others. 

Norz 1. Many verbs of this class are sometimes followed by the accusative 
(¥ 163.2) instead of the dative. 

3. The dative is used after verbs signifying to be, to denote 
that to which any thing belongs. E. g. 

Τέλλῳ παῖδες ἦσαν καλοὶ te xayadot, Tellus had good and 
noble children. 

Nore 2. The substantive in the dative after εἶναι, γίγνεσθαι, 
is often accompanied by a participle signifying willing, being 
ἘΣ expecting. E. g. Οἱ Κροτωνιᾶται εἶπον, οὐκ ἄν σφισι 
Ga mite {ze sivas, the Crotomeans said that they s not 

\ The participles, of which the dative accompanies the sub- 
Stantive, are βουλόμενος, ἐλπόμενος, ἡδόμενος, ϑέλων, προσδεχόμενος. 
Add to these the adjective axwy. 

Verbs, signifying to, come sometimes imitate εἶναι. ἘΠ. g. 
Τιγνώσκω δ᾽ ὡς σφῶϊν εὐ δὸ μέν εθιν ἱκάνω, 1 know. that 
you longed for my arrival. 

We ‘Many transitive’ verss of this class (Ὁ 196. 2) are fol 
lowed by the accusative of the immediate, and the dative of the 
remote, object. Εἰ. g. 

Δίδωμι cot τοῦτο, I give this to thee. 

Nore 3. A few verbs denoting to give a part (as μεταδίδωμι) 
are often followed by the dative of a pen, and the genitive 
of the thing imparted (ὃ 178. 1). 

_,,5, The dative i is put after the INTERJECTIONS οἵ, ὦ, ἰώ, and 
οὐαί. E. g. Οἵ μοι, woe ts me. 

§ 197. 1. The dative is often used. to. denote 
that with regard to which any thing is affirmed. 
EL δ. ' 

Μάλιστα σπουδῆς ἄξια τῇ πόλει, Of the utmost considera- 
᾿ tion with regard to the state, or Deserving the most serious 

attention of the state. 
[por μὲν ἐντολὴ Διὸς ἔχει τέλος δή, As to you two, the tom- 
mand of Jupiter is now done, 
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50 ἀπὸ ᾿Ελεφαντίνης πόλιος ἄνω ἰόντι ἀναντές ἐστι τὸ χωρίον, 
to ὦ person going up from the city Elephantiné the country ap- 
pears steep. : 

NorrJ. This dative is often preceded by the particle ὡς: 
E. g. ‘Entineg εἶ γενναῖος ὡς ἰδόντι, since thou art of noble 
descent to one who sees thee, or tather, as thy appearance in- 
dicates. 

Hence the phrase ‘2¢ ἐμοί, or Ὡς γ᾽ ἐμοί, in my opinion, 
E. g. Κρέων ἣν ζηλωτὸς, ὡς ἐμοὶ, ποτέ, Creon was once, in my 
opinion, in an enviable condition. 

Nore 2. Frequently,the dative of the personal pronoun is 
apparently superfluous, E. g. Εἰπέμεναί μοι, Τρῶες, ἀγαυοῦ 
᾿Ιλιονῆος πατρὲ φίλῳ καὶ μητρὶ γοήμεναι, Ὁ Trojans, do tell the 

beloved father and mother of illustrious Ilioneus to bewail, 
where μου. might have been omitted without any essential in- 
jury to the sense. “Alld σ᾽ ἐς "Hivowor πεδίον ἀϑάνατοι πέμψου- 
σιν, οὕνεκ᾽ ἔχεις Ἑλένην, καὶ σφιν γαμβοὸς Διός ἐσσι, but the 
immortals will send thee to the Elysian fields, because thou hast 
Helen for thy wife, and art son-in-law to Jupiter; where’ the 
dative ogiv, referring to ἀϑάνατοι, implies that ‘the person, to 
whom σέ refers, is a favorite of the gods, 

δῶ, The dative is often used to limit any word or 
expression. I, g. parisien 
Ὁ Avvatol γενόμενοι καὶ τοῖς σώμασι, καὶ ταῖς ψυχαῖς, Be- 

τ coming strong both.in. body and soul.Here the dative 
denotes, that in which they became strong. 

‘Ey xetn ἐκέκαστο, He was eminent with the spear. 

Nore 3. The dative is put after comparatives to denote the 
vetcess. of one: thing over another. KE. g. πόλι λογίμῳ ἢ 
“Ἑλλὰς γέγονε ἀσϑενεστέρη, Greece has become weaker by one 

, distinguished city. er 

Nore 4. Particularly, the dative is often used to limit the 
meaning of a substantive, in which case it is nearly equiva- 
‘lent to the adnominal genitive (§ 178)..,E.g.. «> 

οὐἰΘήβαισιν ἄναξ, King of Thebes. 0. A. ΒΡᾺ 
Δόσις ἀνθώποισιν, A gift tomen. Here the dative is 

used objectively, (δ 173. N. 2.) . oo 

§ 198. The dative is used ‘to'denote the cause, 
manner, means, and instrument. Nh τωρονη ge 
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Τοῖς πεπραγμένοις αἰσχυνόμενοι, Being ashamed of their 
acts. past 

Ζρόμῳ ἴεντο ἐς τοὺς Pap fadons, They tent running against 
the barbarians. , 

TP σώματι ἐργαζόμενος, Working with his body. 

“Note 1. The dative after the verb χράομαι, avail myself, 
use, and its compounds, may be referred to this head. E. g. 
Xo@usta αὐτῷ, we use it. 

‘Nore 2. This dative sometimes depends on ἦν, σύν, ὑπό. E. g. ᾿Ἰλοῦσ᾽ ἐν 
ὄμμα σιν, seeing with my eyes. Ἵνα χερσὶν dd Αἰνείαο δαρείη, that he might 
fall by the hands of Zneas. 

5.199. The datirasp is used to denote that by which any 
thing is accompanied. — g. Ἐβοήϑησαν τοῖς Δωριεῦσιν ἑαυτῶν 
τὲ πεντακοσίοις καὶ μὴ τ ὁπλίταις καὶ τῶν ξυμμάχων 
μυρίοις, they assisted the Dorians with one thousand five 
hundred heavy-armed soldiers of their own, and ten thousand 
of their αἰϊε5.. 

The nouns, of which the dative may thus be used, are chiefly 
the following : ἱππεύς, γαῦς, δπλέτης; πεζός, ̓ πελταστής, στόλος, 
στρατιώτης, στρατός: ὼ 

Nore 1, This dative is frequently accompanied by the da- 
‘tive of αὐτός. E- Z. Τριήῤεις αὑτοῖς πληρώμασι διεφϑά- 
ρησαν, galleys were destroyed with every thing on board. 

Nore 2. Someti:nes the preposition σύν is found before this 
dative. Eg. Ἔλεγον αὐτὸν ὑποπρῆσαι πάσας αὐτῇ σὺν πόλι, 
they said that he burned them all together with the city. 

§ 2060. 1. Frequently the dative, in connection) with a 
passive form, denotes the agent of the action, - E. g. 

Προσπόλοις φυλάσσεται, He is taken care of by the 
servants, the active construction of which is πρόσπολοι 
168 1) αὐτόν, The servants are taking care of him, 

163. 1 
Δοιοῖσι κασιγνήτοισι δαμέντε, Being slain by two 

brothers. 
Nore 1. The preposition ὑπό is often used before this dative. E. g. “Ὡς 

ὑπὸ Τυδείδη πυκχιναὶ κλονίοντο φάλαγγις Ἰρώων, 44 were the close ranks 
of the Trojans routed by Tydides. 

2. The dative after verbal adjectives in_tog and τεὸς (8. 132. 
1, 2) denotes the subject of the action. E. g. Εἴπερ τιμᾶσϑαι 
ate, ὠφελητέα σοι ἢ πόλις ἐστίν, tf thou wishest to be hon- 
ored, thou must benefit the state. 
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So when the neuter of the verbal in τεὸς is equivalent to δεῖ 
with the infinitive (ὃ 162. Ν. 1), Οὐ γυναικῶν οὐδέποϑ᾽ ἔσϑ᾽ 
ἡττητέα ἡμῖν, we must never be conquered by women, where 
ἡττητέα ἡμῖν is equivalent to δεῖ ἡμᾶς ἡττᾶσϑαι. 

Note 2. When the verbal in τεὸν is equivalent to δεῖ with 
the infinitive, the accusative is often used instead of the dative. 
The accusative. in this case denotes the subject of the infini- 
tive implied in the verbal adjective (ᾧ 159: N.1.). E. g. Οὔτε 
pictopoontéoy ἄλλους ἢ τοὺς στρατευομένους, NOr 
must others, than those who serve in the army, receive wages, 
where μισϑοφορητέον is equivalent to δεῖ μισϑοφορεῖν. 

§ 201. The dative often answers to the ques- 
tion AT WHAT TIME? WHEN? Ἐν g. 

Ω ‘ e 

not fight on that day. 

Nore 1. Sometimes this dative depends on ἐν. E. g. Τῷ δ᾽ ἐν ἤματι, on 
this day, to-day. 

Nore 2. Sometimes the dative is equivalent to the genitive 
absolute (ὃ 192). E.g. ποιήσαντι Φρυνίχῳ δρᾶμα Miady- 
του ἅλωσιν καὶ διδάξαντι ἐς δάχρυα ἔπεσε. τὸ ϑέητρον, when 

Ταύτῃ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ οὐκ ἐμαχέσατο βασιλεύς, The king did 

Phrynichus wrote a play, entitled, The Capture of Miletus, 
and acted it, the spectators wept. 

§ 2.92. The dative often answers to the question ἽΝ WHAT 
PLACE? WHERE? Εν. Magadave or ἦμεν, ἐδιώκομεν, when 
we were at Marathon, we pursued (the enemy). 

§ 203. The dative is put after the following 
PREPOSITIONS : . 

Aut, about, on, concerning. E. g."Aug) πλευραΐς, about 
the sides. ᾿ἀμφὶ τραπέζαις, onthe tables. “Angi yv- 
yauxi, about (that is, for the sake of ) a woman, 

"Av, upon, only in, the poets. ΩΣ 
"ny, in, αἱ. E. σ. Ἐν τούτῳ τῷ τόπῳ, in this place, 

Sometimes ἐν is found before a genitive, the noun, to 

which it belongs, being understood. E. g. Ἐν “Ac dou, 80. 
δόμοις, in the palaces of Hades, simply in Hades... 

"Eni, upon, on account of, on condition that. Ἐπὶ τῷ χελᾷς ; 
what dost thou laugh at? Ἐπὶ τοῖσδε τοὺς πρέσβεις én’ 

ἄριστον καλῶ, on this condition I invite the ambassadors 
to dinner, — 
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το χαετά, among, with, only in the poets. Ὄφρ᾽ εὖ εἰδῶ, ὅσσον 
ἐγὼ μετὰ πᾶσιν ἀτιμοτάτη ϑεός εἶμι, that I may well 

know, how much I am the most unhonored goddess of 

all 
“παρά, at, by the side of, with. Tlaga σοὶ, with thee, at th 

e. . . chin 
Περὶ, about, on account of, fur. Περὶ ξίφει, about (on) 

δ. a sword. Περὶ γὰρ die mobnars dunn, fore feared 
for the Shepherd of the people. , 
Πρός, with, in addition to. Πρὸς coi, with thee. Πρὸς 
τς τούτοις, in addition to these things. 
"Suv, with, by means of. Σὺν cot, with thee. Σὺν μάχαις, 

by means of battles. | 
, eS SOR: Ὑπὸ tots δυναμένοισιν ὦν, being under the 

In connection with passive verbs, ὑπό means by. Ὑπὸ 
Τυδείδη xlovéovto φάλαγγες, the ranks were routed by 
Tydides, 

VOCATIVE. 

§ 204. 1. The vocative forms no part of a 
proposition. It is used simply in addressing a per- 
son or thing. E. g. | | 

» Εἶχε, Διὸς θύγατερ, πολέμου, Depart, daughter of Jupiter, 
From war. f 

35» Κα ~ 2. The vocative is often put after the InTERJECTIONS ὦ, io. 
E. g. Ὦ ᾿ἀχιλεῦ, Ὁ Achilles, 

VOICES. 

- ACTIVE. 

_».§205._1. The active voice comprises the greater num- 
ber of transitive or active, and intransitive or neuter, verbs. 
E. g. κόπτω, cut ; τρέχω, Tun. 

» Nore 1. The accusative of the reflexive pronoun is fre- 
quently omitted; in which case the verb has the appearance 
of an intransitive verb. E. g. ἐλαύνω 56. ἐμαυτόν, impel myself, 
proceed, march. π- Ἢ 
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Note 2. The perfect and pluperfect active of the following 
verbs borrow the signification of the passive or middle. 

AAIZKN, capture, ἁλίσκομαι, 
am captured, iclwxa, have 
been captured. 

βρυχάομαι, roar, βέβρυχα, roar, 
TINS, produce, yiyrouc,'am 
produced, become, γέγονα, 
am, 

δαίω (transitive), burn, δαίομαι 
(intransitive), burn, δέδηα, 
burn. 

AAN, teach, δέδαα, have learn- 
ed. 

δέρκομαι, See, δέδορκα, see. 
ἐγείρω, Taise, ἐχείῤομαι, raise 

myself, rise, ἐγρήγορα, am 
awake, But the first per- 
fect ἐγήγερκα means have 
raised. ) 

ἐρείπω, demolish, ἐρήριπα, am 
demolished. 

ἵστημι, cause to stand, ἵσταμαι, 
cause myself to stand, stand, 
ἕστηκα, ἕσταα, stand. But 
the later form ἕστακα means 
have placed. 

κεύϑω (transitive), hide, xéxev- 
Sa (intransitive), hide, 

κήδω, afflict, κήδομαι, care for, 
κέκηδα, care for. 

paiva, madden, μαίνομαι, am 
mad, μέμηνα, am mad, rave. 

μηκάομαι, bleat, μέμηκα, bleat. 
μυκάομαι, bellow, μέμυκα, bel« 

low. 

οἴγω, open, otyouat, am opened, 
twya, stand open. But the © 
first perfect ἔῳχα means have 
opened, ἈΝ 

δλλῦμι, destroy, ὄλλυμαι, perish, 
ὄλωλα, have perished. But 
the first perfect ὀλώλεκα 
means have destroyed. 

ὔρνῦμι, rouse, ὄδρνυμαὶ, rise, 
ὄνωρα, have arisen, 

neida, persuade, πείϑομαι, am 
persuaded, πέποιϑα, confide 
in, trust. 

πήγνυμι, fix, πήγνυμαι, am Jjiz- 

ed, ninnya, stand fast. 
ῥήγνῦμι, tear, ἔῤῥωγα, am torn 

lo pieces. 
σβέννυμι, extinguish, σβέννυμαι, 

am extinguished, ἔσβηκα, am 
extinguished, 

σήπω (transitive), to rot, σήπο-- 
pow (intransitive), to rot, 
σέσηπα, to be rotten. 

σκέλλω, cause to wither, σκέλλο--: 
μαι (intransitive), wither, 
ἔσκληκα, am withered. 

τήκω (transitive), melt, τήκομαν 
(intransitive), melt, τέτηκα, 
am melted. 

poirw, make appear, φαίνομαι, 
appear, πέφηνα, have ap- 
peared. 

gto, produce, φύομαι, am pro- 
duced, πέφυκα, πέφυα, am, 

Remarx. Sometimes the perfects rixAnya, from raseow, and ἔφϑορα, 
from φϑείρω, take the signification of the passive. 

Nore 3. When the verb is both transitive and intransitive, 
the first perfect is transitive, and the second perfect (if there 
‘be any), ¢ntransitive. E. g. πράσσω, transitive, do, has 1 perf. 
nénooya, have done; but πράσσω, intransitive, am or do, has 
2 perf. néngaya. 

= 
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‘o Nore 4. The second aorist active of the eillowinng verbs 
takes the signification of the pene or middle. Ὁ 

YAISKA. ὩΣ ἀλίσκομαι; ὩΣ was μυκάομαι, ἔ ἔμυχον, ‘bellowed. 
captured. i i σβέννυμαι, ἔσβην, was 

δέρκσβαϊι, ἔδρακὸν; Ξαιδι extinguished. ’ { 
declaw (transitive), break, joi- sonteehan toxin with- 

᾿ xox (intransitive), conf ered. 
πῶ € » ἢ γ φύομαι; ἔφῦν, was produc. 

tyes Serene ὑΤῊν al am. But the first aorist 
ἕστημι, ὕσταμίε, ἔστην, stood, τ τῷ means J eri 
μηκάομαι, ἔμακον, bleated. °° 

\ 2. Causative verbs, that is, verbs signing to ΑΝ : 
to do any thing, belong to the active voice. E. g. ae cause 
to taste; μιμνήσκω, cause to eer remind.» 

Soa 

§ 206. 1. The passive ‘Obes for its subject that which 
was the immediate object of the active (§ 163..1)/) That, 
which was subject-nominative in the active (§ 157), becomes 
genitive in the passive, and depends on ὕπό, παρά, πρός, or ἐξ. 
BE. g. 

“Ἡμεῖς ἐξαπατώμεθα, ὑπὸ τῶν πρέσβεων, We are 
completely deceived by the ambassadors. , The active con- 

_ struction of this example would be Οἱ πρέσβεις ἐξαπατῶσιν 
ον ἡμᾶς, The ambassadors are completely deceiving us. 

te ‘The dative without a position. is often used instead οἱ 
the genitive with ὑπό, p perieuly ἢ in connection with the per- 
fect and pluperfect passive. Ἐπ. © 

ἡ Εἴρητο ταῦτα τῷ Εὐθυδήμῳ, These things had been 
said by Euthydémus, equivalent to Εἰρήκει ταῦτα ὃ Evou- 
δημος, Euthydémus had said these things, 

 Resarx. ‘The context will determine whether a dative in connection with a 
ree verb denotes the subject (§ 200) or the object (§ 196) ofthat verbs. 

~ 3. When the active is followed τ two cases, the 
Pane retains the latter. Ε. ge 

Yo: 5 oe sel al σε idan Jove taught thee 
τς horsemanship, é 165.) 

20 
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< Bigystat τῶν" voutwor tad τινος, He is deprived of 
privileges by\ somebody, the active construction of which 
would be Ligyse τις αὐτὸν τῶν »ομίμων, ee deprives 
him of privileges, WS 180. 2.) : 

Nore 1. The object, which was in the genitive o or dative, is is 
sometimes. made, the subject of the passive, . E. g.. κεῖνος 
κατεψηφίσϑη, he wasy condemned, (§ 183. 2,}.: Θὲ Awe & 
δαιμόνιοι ἀπιστοῦνται ὑπὸ πάντων Πελοποννησίων, ἢ the 

DLacedemonians ‘are distrusted by all the Peloponnesians, the 
active construction of which would be seein i ge ce 
ἀπιστοῦσι τοῖς “Ιακεδαιμονίοις, (δ 196. APN” οξώ m3 

“Nore 2, The aorist passive frequently has the signification 
of the donist-middle. In:such» cases the aorist middle. is. either 
rare or obsolete. Ἐῶ σ, ιἀπαλλάσσω, deliver, ἀπηλλάγην, delivered 
myself, not was delivered. 

MIDDLE. 
Ff D abe 

§207.. ° LL ' "Phe middle is often fase ν the active 
followed by is accusative ofthe reflexive pronoun. ἘΣ g. | 
τὸ γἕπτομαι equivalent to vinta ἐμαυτόν, wash myself. : 

ἀγάλλομαι, ἀναρτάομαι, ἀπάγχομαι, ἀπέχομαι, ἐνδύομαι, 

κείρομαι, ἀτενίζομαι, λούομαι, ξυράομαι, περαιόομαι, hi a 

μαι, and some others. . 

When, the active is, followed by two. cases, middle verbs of 
this class retain the latter. init "Ev du ται TOY ϑ ὥρακα, 
he puts on the cuirass, of waka he active construction: would 
be δ δύει ἑαυτὸν τὸν ΠΟ (ὃ iT 65.) 

Nore 1, The accusative after κείρομιαι, περαιόοροαι, eratemet and some 8 others 
is ‘properly speaking synecdochical (αὶ 167). ad 

Nore 2. Some middle verbs of, this class (ὃ 207. 1) have aopacently be- 
come intransitive. E. g. ἔλπω, cause to hope, ἔλπομαι, cause myself to hope, 
simply ‘hope; «λάζω, cause to een ον δύνα cause myself. to Ὁ, 
simply wander, © 

2. Very. frequently the middle is equivalent to the active 
followed by the dative of the reflexive pronoun. In this case 
μὴν middle is used transitively. E. g. 

“y οοι εἰσϑαὶ τὴν εἰρήνην, To make ἃ ‘peace for one’s self. 
ἀπ} Bue γηδιῆν τὴν εἰρήνην, Τὸ make a peace for others. 
“Παρὰ σκευάζομαϊ τι, I prepare something for myself: 

But παρασκευάζω τι, I prepare something for somebody. 
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8. The middle is sometimes used transitively to denote that 
the object of the action is a “ὋΨ oo to the haw ated of 
the perth. ἡ δι @asices ass 

Χρύσης ἦλϑε γάνσϑμόνῳ δι ϑυρανραὶ Chnyeth cuit in ade to 
ransom his own anaes a 

Nore 3. Sometimes, for the sake gn -ἰὰ ay reflexive pronoun is an- 
nexed to a middle verb used transitively (§ 207. 2, 3). .E. & oven 
ok agai ταῦξα; Τ lave writen these things for myself. 

ay Sometimes the middle is equivalent.to the corresponding 
actire with the reciprocal pronoun, E, g.| λοιδορούμεϑα equiva- 

nt to λοιδοροῦμεν ἀλλήλοις, we are reviling one another ; but 
ms ss il in, the. PREP would, mean me are reviled by 
ot 

5. SELES the middle i is used transitively to express an 
action which takes place at the command of the subject of: 7% 
proposition.. Ἐπ g. ; 

᾿Ἐδιδαξάμην σε, ἢ cajusetd thee vf ἀδνμδῆι. IT have given 
thee an education. But ᾿Εδίδαξά σε, 1 taught thee. ἊΨ» 

“Nore 4. requently the middle does not seem to differ from 
the active. E. g. ἰδέσϑαι, in Homer, is equivalent to ida, 
to see. 

Note 5, The future middle is often equivalent to the future 
active. In such cases the future active is either rare or obsolete. 
E. g. ϑαυμάζω, admire; ϑαυμάσομαι, shall admire; not shall 
admire myself. 

- Verbs, of which the future middle is equivalent to the future 
active : "ἀγνοέω, ἄδω, ἀκούω, ἁμαρτάνω, ἀπαντάω, ἀπολαύω, βα- 
δίζω, βαίνω, βιόω, βλώσκω, βοάω, yehaw, γηράσκω, γιχνώσκω, δά- 
χΥῶ, δαρϑάνω, AEIL, διδράσκω, 4Ρ4}Μπ6, ἐγκωμιάζω, EIA, 
εἰμί am, EAETOR, ἐπαινέον, ἐπιορκέω, ϑαυμάζω, ϑέω run, ϑηράω, 
ϑηρεύω, ϑιγγάνω, ϑνήσκω, ϑρώσκω, κάμνω, κιχάνω, κλαίω, κλέπτω, 
κολάζω, λαγχάνω, λαμβάνω, μανϑάνω, γέω swim, οἰμώξω, ὄμνυμι, 
Omn, οὐρέω, παίζω, πάσχω, πηδάω, πίπτω, πλέω, πγέω, πνίγω, 
ῥέω ¥ σιγάω, σιωπάω, σχώπτω; σπουδάζω, πρείζοο τρέχω, τρώ- 
yo, τωϑάζω, φεύγω, χέζω, χωρέω, and some Ὁ 

_Nore 6, Sometimes the future middle is equivalent to the 
y Pet passive. EB. σι ὠφελέω, ae ὠφελήσομαι, rc be 
boasted, not shall benefit myself. | 
» Verbs of which the future middle ii is ναναϊναιδὰι to, ‘the future 
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passive: ἀδικέω, ar dddoaw, βλάπτω, γυμνάζω, ξημιόω, προτιβάω, 
τρέφω, φυλάσσω, and some. others, a 4 tes ἢ} 

Nore 7. The aorist middle is in a few instances equivalent to the aorist pas- 
sive, E, g. Asinm,Jeave, trAiriuny, was left, not left myself. 

- DEPONENT VERBS. 

§ 208. Deponent verbs are those, which are used only in 
the passive or middle voice. They are called deponent passive 
or deponent middle, according as their aorist is taken from the 
passive or middle. In respect to signification, they are either 
transitive or intransitive. E. g. 

~ ἐπιμελέοόμαι, take care of, ἐπεμελήϑην, is a deponent passive. 
ἐργάζομαι, work, εἰργασάμην, is a deponent middle. ἰ 

ΝΟΤΕῚ!. Some deponents have both’ {86 aorist passive and the aorist middle. 
E. g. δύναμαι, am able, ἠδυνήθην, in Homer ἐδυνησάμην. 

Nore 2. Some deponents have, in the perfect and pluperfect, also a passive 
signification, \E. g. igyéZopas,\ work, perf. sigyacp as, have worked, sometimes 
have been worked, +t if ΨΕῚ 

Nore 8. Sometimes the aorist passive of ἃ deponent verb has a passive signi- 
fication ; in which case the aorist middle follows the present. E. g. χασαψη- 
φίζομιαι; condemn, καπεψηφίσϑην, was condemned, κατεψηφισάμην, condemned, 

TENSES. oo) 5 

PRESENT, PERFECT, PLUPERFECT, AND FUTURE, 

§ 209. 1. The presenr, inpICcATIVE expresses an ac- 
tion or being which is going on πον, Ἐὰν σ, γράφω, I am 
writing. 

The present in the dependent moods (subjunctive, optative, 
imperative, and infinitive) and in the participle expresses a 
continued action. Its time in this case is determined by the 
context. E. g. “Hxovoa ὅτι Περικλῆς πολλὰς ἐπῳδὰς ἐπέσται- 
το, ἃς ἐπάδων τῇ πόλει ἐποίει αὐτὴν φιλεῖν αὐτόν, I heard 
that Pericles knew many enchantments, which singing to the 
city he made it love him. 

Nore'l. The: present is frequently used for the aorist im an 
animated narration, in which the past is'represented as present. 
E. g. Hater κατὰ τὸ στέρνον, καὶ titgdoxer διὰ τοῦ ϑώρα- 
κος, he strikes (him) in the breast, and wounds him through the 

᾿ r , Φ 

cuirass, where mais, τιτρώσκει, stand for ἔπαισε, ἔτρωσε. 
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Nore 2. The-present of ἥκω has the force of the perfect, have come. “The 

imperfect of. this verb has the force of the pluperfect, had come. 59 
Nore’S.) Sometimes the present has the force of the future. E. g. εἶμι 

regularly means shall go, and sometimes am going. ; » cane 

2. The perrecr in all the moods and in the participle ex- 
presses an action which is now completed. E. g. χέχραφα, I 
have written... 4 "ὦ 

Σ ν εἰ r ; 5 ς- 

Norz 4. The perfect of some verbs has the signification of 
the present. In this case the pluperfect has the signification 
of the imperfect. ΕἸ. g. sixw, seem, ἔοικα, seem. Ὁ 

Verbs, of which the perfect has the signification of the 
present, are dyvumt, ἀνοίγω; Maire Owaones χίγνομαι, TAN, 
δαίω burn, AKIN, δέρκομαι, ἐχγείρω (only the 2 perf.), ἔϑω, 
EIA2, εἴκω, thaw, ἵστημι, κλάζω, ἀράζω, χτάόμαι, λάσχω, pao, 
μαίνω, μέλω, μηκάομαι, μιμνήσκω, μυκάομαι, πείϑῳ (only the 

2 perf.), ῥήγνυμι, ῥώννυμι, τρίζω, φύω.. εἰ, ἸΔΗ͂Ι ΤΉ Ὁ 

_ Nore 5. The perfect is sometimes used for the present to express a cus- 
tomary action. E. g. Ὃ χρατῶν dua πάντα evusngraxs, the conqueror 
takes possession of every thing. : ' oo 

Nore 6. ‘The perfect is sometimes used for the future to express the rapidit 
or certainty of an action. E, 8. Ὄλωλας, ΔΕ «αῦτ᾽ ἐρήσομαι τὰ se 

thou shalt certainly perish, if I ask thee aguin the same question. == 

Nore 7. The second person of the: perfect imperative is 
rarely used, except in verbs of which the perfect has the 
signification of the present. (§ 209, Ν. 4). E. g. | Kecto, 
κέκραγα, κέκραχϑε Cry Out; μιμνήσκω, μέμνημαι, μέμνησο Te- 
member thou. ide i pai 

Nore 8. The third person of the perfect passive im atten 
of any verb may be used to denote the complete seen ho 
of an action. E. g. Ταῦτα μὲν οὖν πεπαΐσϑω ὑμῖν, now you 
have had sport enough, or let there be no more joking about this. 

ΒΡ. The PLUPERFECT expresses an action which was com- 
pleted in past time. “E. g. ἐγεγράφειν, I had written, implying 
that there was a time when I could say “ I have written.” ~ 
Nore 9, In the old writers (as Homer’, the someti Gis of ὡς arity and soci te impel (6) oe 

xu t, from βάλλω, strike; (Il. 9, 671) διδέχατο, they welcomed, from 
δέχομαι. See also above (ὃ 209. N. 4.) — Se 

4. The rurvure in all the:moods and in the participle ex- 
presses an action or event which will-take place. E. g. γρέψω, 
1 shall or will. writes... Dib}: Jt: Sases μι i ; g i et 

τὸ 2). ,9159} ΠΩ υο! 89 * poi δ ων ; MAM δ SQe2570x5 
: 
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Nore 10. The future is often used to denote a probable 
occurrence. Εἰ g. Φήσεις νομίζεσθαι ob παιδὸς τοῦτο τοὔργον 
sirou, you will probably say, that this is considered ας the busi- 
ness of a child, 

IMPERFECT. 

§ 210. The imperfect expresses a continued past action. 
E. g. ἔγραφον, I was writing, not simply [wrote ἢ 

Nore 1. Sometimes the imperfect expresses an attempt not brought to a 
successful conclusion. E. g. (Herod. 1, 68) "ExscSodro chy αὐλήν, he 
tried to hire the court-yard, 

Nore 2, The imperfect frequently denotes a customary ac~ 
tion. E. g. Τοὺς πολίτας ped ὅπλων ἐξέπεμπον, they 
were accustomed to send out the citizens armed. 

Nore 3. The imperfect is frequently used for the aorist, 
especially in Homer and Herodotus. E. g. Τότε δὴ Θέμιστο- 
κλέης κεῖνόν te καὶ τοὺς Κορινθίους πολλά ts καὶ κἀκὰ eit 
then Themistocles said many and bad things both about him 
and about the Corinthians. 

Nore 4. The imperfect ἦν (from sizé) sometimes stands for ἐσφί. E. g. 
Κύπρις οὐκ ἄρ᾽ ἦν ϑεός, Cypris then is not a goddess ( ‘as we thought). 

THIRD FUTURE PASSIVE. 

$211. The third future passive expresses a completed 
action, the consequences of which will be permanent in future 
time. In other words it transports that which is already com- 
pleted to a future time. E. g. ἐγγράφω, ἐγγεγράψομαι I shall 
remain enrolled, implying that I have already been enrolled. 

Nore 1, The third future is the natura) future of verbs whose perfect has the 
signification of the present (ὃ 909. N. 4). E. g. κτάομαι, κέκτημαι, κεκτή- 
copes shall possess. 

_ Nore 2. In many instances the third future does not differ 
in signification from the common future passive. FE, g. δέω, 
bind, δεδήσομαι, shall be bound. 

Nore 5. The third future in some instances expresses the rapidity or cer. 
tainty of a future action. E. g. πράσσω, πεπράξεται it shall immediately be 
done. 

AORIST. 

§ 212. 1. The aorist in the indicative and participle 
expresses a transient past action, without any reference to 
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another action. It simply narrates that which took ples, 
E. g. ἔγραψα, I wrote, not I was writing. 

- 2.The aorist in the dependent moods (subjunctive, optative, 
imperative, and infinitive) expresses a momentary action, its 
time being determined by the context. E. g. Περὶ πλείονος 
ἐποιήσατο εὐορκεῖν, ἢ χαρίσασθαι τῷ δήμῳ παρὰ τὸ δίκαιον, 
he thought more of being just than of pleasing the multitude at 
the expense of justice. 

_ Remarx. We see then that the μκεὐπράν αν τω dapendéeh.macte (ἃ 209. 1) 
τον ensidienel actens the aorist in these moods marks a momentary action 5 
and this is all the difference between these two tenses in the dependent moods. 

_Nore 1. The Greeks often use the aorist indicative and parti- 
ciple where, properly speaking, the perfect or pluperfect should 
be used. It must not be inferred, however, fo this that the 
aorist may express the time marked by the perfect or pluper- 
fect. E. g. (Aristoph. Nub. 238-9) Κατάβηϑ᾽ ὡς ἐμὲ, ἵνα μ᾽ 
ἐχδιδάξης, ὧν meg οὕνεκ᾽ ἐλήλυϑα. SAK. "Hides δὲ κατὰ ti} 
Come to me, to teach me those things Sor which I have 
come. Soc. What have you come for? where ἦλθες is — 
with ἐλήλυϑα. 

Nore 2. The aorist indicative is often used for the present 
to \express. ἃ customary action. E, δ. ‘Al’ ἀπ᾿ ἐχϑρῶν δῆτα 
πολλὰ μανϑάνουσιν ot σοφοί. Παρὰ μὲν οὖν φίλου. οὐ Ὁ μάϑοις 
ἂν τοῦϑ᾽, ὃ δ᾽ ἐχϑρὸς εὐθὺς ἐξηνάγκασεν, But the wise learn 
many things from their enemies. Now from a friend you 
might not learn this; but the enemy (as a common thing ) com- 
pels you to learn it. 

Nore 3. The aorist is used for the future to denote the 
rapidity or certainty of an action. Ἐπ g. ᾿ἀπωλόμεσϑ᾽ ἄρ᾽, 
εἰ κακὸν. προσοΐσομεν νέον παλαιῷ, then we are undone, if we 
add anew evil to an old one. 

Nore 4. The aorist of the verbs droredw, despise, γελάω, twania, Ropar, 
and a few others, is, in conversation, often used for the present, in order to 
express a decided feeling of admiration, contempt, or pleasure. peepee: > 
ἀπειλαῖς, it amuses me to hear (your) threats. ο. 

MOODS. 

INDICATIVE. 

τ 213. 1. The indicative is used in independent κω». 
τ» E. σ. Ὃ δράχων ἐστὲ μακρόν, the dragon is a long 
thing. 
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2. The indicative may be put after interrogative and relative 
words (ὃν 68: 71: 73: 123), Ἐς g. τί ποιεῖς; what art 
thou doing? ide ti βούλεται, he knows what (it) wants. 
Ὃ ἀνὴρ, ὃς τοῦτ᾽ ἐποίησε, the man who made this. 

3. The indicative may be put after the following particles: 
εἰ, if, whether ; énei, ἐπειδή, after, when; ὅτι, that, because; 
ὡς, that ; ὥστε, so that. mi 

Remark. In a sentence containing a condition and con- 
sequence or conclusion, the former is called prorasts, and the 
latter apoposis, ‘The protasis begins with the particle εἰ, if. 

4, The indicative may be used in conditional propositions. 
E. g. Δεινὰ πεισόμεσϑα, εἰ σιγήσομεν, If we shall keep 
silence we shall suffer terrible things, where εἰ σιγήσομεν is the 
protasis and δεινὰ πεισόμεσϑα the apodosis. (§ 213. R.) 

5. When the condition and the consequence are both past 
actions, the indicative is used both in the protasis and in the 
apodosis, In this case the apodosis contains the, particle ἄν. 
E. g. . 

Οὗτοι εἰ ἦσαν ἄνδρες ἀγαϑοὶ, οὐκ ἄν ποτε ταῦτα ἔπασχον; 
If they had been good men, they would never have suffered 

these things. . ; 
Οὐκ ἂν προέλεγεν, εἰ un ἐπίστευσεν ἀληϑεύσειν, Had 

he believed that he should prove a false prophet, he would 
not have predicted. 

-Nore 1, Sometimes the: optative is used in the apodosis, especially in the 
epic writers. Εἰ. g. Καὶ νύ κεν #9” ἀπόλοιτο ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Αἰνείας, si μὴ 
ἄρ᾽ ὀξὺ νόησε Διὸς ϑυγάτηρ ᾿Αφροδίτη, and now Aineas, king of men, had 
perished, had not Venus, daughter of Jove, quickly perceived. 

Nore 2. Sometimes ἄν is omilted in the apodosis. E.g. Bi γὰρ ἦν ἅπασι 
σ'ρόδηλα re μέλλοντα γενήσεσθαι, οὐδ᾽ οὕτως ἀποστατέον τῇ πόλει φούσων ἦν, 
Sor if those things, which were to happen, had been manifest to all, the city 
ought not even then to have given these things up. ‘ 

» Nove 3. The particle &» may accompany all the tenses of 
the indicative, without any’ protasis expressed. E. g. Ἐβου- 
λόμην μὲν ἂν οὐκ ἐρίζειν ἐνθάδε, I could have wished not to 
be contending here. Ov γὰρ ἂν ἥψατ᾽ αὐτῶν, he could not 
have touched them. Ὥστε τῆς εἰρήνης ἂν διημαρτήκει, 80 
that he would have missed the peace. (Ὥς σκῆψιν ἂν ἀγὼν 
οὗτος οὐκ ἐσδέξεται, for this, contest cannot possibly admit 
of any evasion. 

“Note 4, The particles ὅπως, how, in order that, ὄφρα, in 
order that, μή, lest, and the double negative ov μή; not, are 
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αν: put before the future indicative. _E. g. (Herod. 2, 
121 » 02) “Amotaurey. αὐτοῦ τὴν κεφαλὴν, ὅκως μὴ sha brig 
νον, cut off his mene lett he oom 9d 
destruction upon him also. 

Nore 5. Sometimes the ‘future indicative with ὅπως and 
ov μή supplies the place of an ὁ ic imperative. E.. g. 
Ὅπως δὲ τοῦτο μὴ διδάξεις μηδένα, but see that you do not 
communicate this to anybody. Οὐ μὴ χηφήσεις, you shall 
not talk nonsense. 
‘In such cases it is customary to supply the verb ὅ ae see, or 

σχόπει, consider. 

Nore 6. The historical tenses of the indicative are some- 
barns put after iva, ac, or μή lest, in which case the leading 

ition also contains an historical tense. «E.. σ᾿ Τύριον 
α λιποῦσ᾽ ἔβαν, ἵν᾽ ὑπὸ Rare Παρνασοῦ κατεγάσϑην, 

rolotag the ‘Tyrian surge, I came in order to dwell under 
the summits of Parnassus. Sack Rg 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 

sae 1, The ety is put ‘after the ‘lowing 

ἐάν, ἄν, ἤν, x 2) 5 te μή, Test. 
ἐπειδάν, ἐπάν, ἐπήν, an ose ὅπως, ὡς; that, in order that. 
ἔστε, until. ὄφρα, synonymous with ive or 
Pe ἄχρις, μέχρις, until, ὅπως. 
ἕνα, that, in order that, πρίν, before. 

2. The subjunctive is me also after interrogative and rela 
tive words (§§ 68: 71: 73: 123). 

3. The verb of the proposition upon which the subjunctive 
depends expresses time PRESENT Or FUTURE. (δῷ 209. 1, 2, 4. ) 
E. g. 

Ἄνοιγε τὴν ὕλην iv ἐξέλθω, Open the forest, that 1 may 
come out. (§ 209. 1. 

Δέδοικά σε μὴ sare δέῃ, b pen ΝΣ thou. wilt need 
stripes. (8. 209. N . 4.) 

Εἰσόμεϑα αὐτίκα, ἂν ποιήσωμεν ψόφον, 1 shall im- 
mediately know, if we make a noise. (ὃ 209. 4 

PExBiBacor αὐτὴν, ἵνα ϑεασώμεϑα τὴν dora : 
her out, that we may see the nightingale. (ὃ 212. 2.) 
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~ 4.°The interrogative and relative words, and the particles 
ἄχρις," ἔστε, ἕως, ἵνα, μέχρις, ὅπως, ὄφρα, νιν; (Ὁ 214.1,.}} in 
connection with the subjunctive, are generally accompanied 
by the particle ἀ av. ἘΣ, g. 

οΖῶα οὐ ταῦτα καλεῖς, ἃ ἂν ψυχὴν ἔχῃ; Dovyou net, call 
animals those, whickihave life? nt 

“Onoreg ἂν ἀποκρίνηται τὸ “μειράκιον, ἐξελεχχϑήσε: 
ται, Whatever answer the young man may give, he will 
be confuted. 

"Aah ποιοῦμεν ταῦϑ᾽ ἑκάστοϑ᾽ ̓  ὅταν τι ὰ γνῶμεν. πονηρῶν ὄντ᾽ 
ἐραστὴν “πραγμάτων, ἕως ἂν αὐτὸν ἐμβάλωμεν εἰς κακὸν, 
ὅπως ἂν εἰδῇ τοὺς ϑεοὺς δεδοικέναι, We always do these 
things, when we find out that a person is a lover of evil 
deeds, until we place him in a dreadful ap that he 
may learn to fear the gods. 

Nore 1, The subjunctive often depends on.a val express- 
ing time past, contrary to the rule (ᾧ 214. 3); in other words, 
it stands for the optative (ἢ 216). ‘This substitution generally 
takes place when emphasis is required ; or when the verb after 
the particle denotes an action which is continued to the time 
of the speaker. E. δ. (Eurip. Hec. 26-7) Κτανὼν ἐς οἷδμ᾽ 
ἁλὸς μεϑῆχ, ἵν᾽, αὐτὸς χφυσὸν ἐν δόμοις ἔχῃ; killing (me), he 
threw me into the surge, in order that he might beep the gold 
in his house. ᾿Εποΐεε δὲ ἀμφότερα ταῦτα, ὡς ὅ τε ποταμὸς 
βοαδύτερος εἴη, καὶ οἱ moot ἐῶσι σκολιοὶ ἐς τὴν Bo fviave, 
shé did both these things, in order that the: river’ might be 
slower, and that. the navigation up to Babylon might be 
crooked. ‘Lye φοβηϑ'εὶς μὴ λοιδορία γένηται; πάλιν κατε- 
πράδῦνον τὸν Κτήσιππον, I, fearing lest abusive words should 
be.used, again appeased Clesippus. ee ae 

Nore 2. Mh, lest, is sometimes accompanied by ὅπως. E. g. Δέδοιχ᾽ ὅ πὼς 
μοι. δὴ λίαν φανῇς σοφή, I fear lest you prove to be very artful. | 

Nowe. 8. Instead of μή, lest, with the subjunctive, srs, ὅπως, or as, with 
the indicative, is sometimes used. 

Nore 4. Sometimes the verb, upon which μή, leat, een is omitted. 
Ε. δ. (il. 22,123: Plat. Crit. 50 

Νοτκ δ) Sometimes the Subjunetive' is put after the particles εἰ, tarsi, ἐπειδή, 
ἐπότι, ὅτε, unaccompanied by ἄν, (§ 214. 1; 4.) 

§ 215, 1. The ji irst person plural of the subjunctive is 
often used. in exhortations... E. g. Τὸν Mevéheow μβμεϑν, 
let us imitate Menelaus. 
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τ 2. The first person. singular also of the subjunctive, pre- 
ceded by the imperative ἄγε or φέρε, is oftenjused in exhorta- 
tions. E. g. Pige ἀκούσω, let me Near rae 
ΦΎΕΙΝ GC : 

Hi uses the. of the Seah 
ae ¥ rae be Roses te word. E. g. a 22, Sg at 
Sen" ἔργα τίτυκταὶ, let me see what deeds have been done. SAM 

+= The first person of the subj junctive is used ‘ah in’ questions 
of doudi, when ἃ person asks lilinsel? ‘or. another w what he is to 
do. E.g. πῶς φῶ ἐπίστασθαι; how can’ T say th T seeds 
Kine tw; may 1 say any thing? 00... 
| Frequently the, question begins with the πὰ person, of 
the’ present indicative, of βούλομαι, or. ϑέλω. Εν g.. Βούλει 
Gaper; wilt thou that we. place? . In such: ga as o 
ϑέλεις usually precedes the subjunctive. ςτὸν τ τὴς 

Nore 2. -Sometimes_the , interrogation disappears dite Sirus or βούλει 
6 ‘215. 3). E.g. Efrt σι δ. ἢ χων ἢ i ih det ἜΤ 
ee eee oe ere _ 5.4. eh bP 

4, The first person of the sujonetv ‘is used also in 
questions expressing indignation. _ E. (Aristoph. Ran. 
1132 - «Αἰσχύλε, παραινῶ σοι σιωπᾷν. pia ᾿Εγὼ δέω πῶ; 
“ἘΠ Ξοϊδῃ Ὁ Ὑ advise thee to δὲ. silent: ἕξοι: Am Ito’ be 
silent? 

Nore 3. The subjunctive is often used after of μή for the future ἡ 
EL g. Obst γίγνεται, οὔτε veyernm, οὐδὲ οὖν μὴ abbr her has not 
ame, it will not be. ood 

In Homer, the subjunctive, with: spatial κέν, is ἐραμαιαῶν Spivaie ὦ 
the future indicative. E. g. Adcopae tis Aid ae, καὶ ἐν νεκύεσσι verse 537 Twill 
ξο into Hades, and shine among the dead. ὁ 

vd) In-prohibitions, the second, person of the, aorist oun 
tive is used after μή and its compounds. Ey gy , 

\ Μὴ φοβηϑῇς, Fear not. 

Nore 4, The third person of the abrist nok ga Peg thera 
ab ng THO 

OPTATIVE. 

a3 216.) ι. The optative is pat. after the following part 

εἰ, me ὅπως, ὡς, 5 that, in order that.” 

ἐπεὶ, “et when, agen ὅτι, that. 
Ἷ ἔστε, until. δὲ Se tees ν pga synonymous with ἵνα or 

ἵνα, that, 7 in | order thie” πρίν, be ore. 
| : un, lest 

γ΄; 
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τ, The optative is put also after pone a and relative 
onal i. 68.°7L: 9. ~~ tsi HOLA i hoban 

ut i 

Ti atearel oe tna «ἄτη γὰρ σὰ κε ἐγώ, pet was. ile a 
stories that I might Sear or in. order to scare Me, i. « 

ρώτα δὴ. ἔπειτα τίς! εἴη, χαὶ πόϑεν ἔλϑοι, Then he 
asked who he was, and. whence he came. 

_ Nore 1. The optative often depends’ ona. proposition 
which contains a verb ‘expressing present’ or future time; - In 
this case it generally denotes ‘uncertainty or probability. E. g. 
Κάλεσον τροφὸν Εὐρύκλειαν, ope ἔπος Ys αὐ να cate nurse 
Eurycléa, that I may say a word to her. 

vy Nae x When. the present is used for, the aorist aco. 
N. 1), it is regularly followed by the. optative. This is no ex- 
ception to the rule AS, 216.3). E. g. Βουλὴν ἐπιτεχνᾶται, 
ὅπως μὴ ἁλισϑεῖεν, Αϑηναῖοι, he contrives a _ plan which 
should prevent the Athenians from assembling. 

Nore iS~.s Sometimes the particle ἃ ἄν accompanies the words which ad the 
optative (§ 216, 1, 2). Thus the optative is sometimes found after ids, ἐπειδάν, 
ἵνα ἄν, μὴ ἄν, ὅτων ἄν, ὁπόταν, ὅταν, ὄφρα ἄν, ὡς ἄν. 

4.. Particularly. the optative is used when any thing. that ‘has 
been said or thought by another is quoted, but not. in. the 
words, of the speaker... _ The action denoted by the. apeaine 
may .refer to prneenhi past, or future time. E, είτε 

᾿Απεκρένατο ὅτι μανϑάνοιεν ot par Sdvovrec, “ἃ “ove 
ἐπίσταιντο, He answered that those, who learn, learn 
what they do not know. qs 

Εἶπον ὅτι θαυμαστῶς. οπὐλλάξονμδας ᾿ ould that we 
were wonderfully in earnest. 

Ἤιδη γὰρ, ὅτι ἐξ αὐτῶν καλόν τι στ Γνγ ἡ τῶν Ἀ ΑΒ 
μάτων, For I knew that oe good would come out 
of these questions. 

Nore 4. Sometimes ὅσι or ὡς is omitted before this optative (8 216. 4). E. g. 
Ταῦτ᾽ ἀπάγγειλον αόσει es... γυναῖκά αἰ τὴν δ᾽ ἐν δόμοις εὕροι, announce 
these things to my husband ; +++. and that he will find his wife faithful in the 
house. “\ 

“Os may be ΔΝ also, when it has already been-expressed. E. g. | 
py πρὸς ILaginvods σινας ἐλεγέν, des Μήδοκος μὲν ἄνω εἴη δώδικα, ἡδιῶν 
ἀπὸ ἐα την, ὁδόν". Σιύϑης δὲ ἄῤχων ἔσοι πο, and first he me to some 
Parians, that Medicus was up toelve days’ journey ae the sea ;- and (that) 
Seuthes would be the leadlers\ . 

ἃ 
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, agree gis ws ng of fev "kane be vo γι », Raving p00 

"S27. 1. The optative is used. in the expression of a 
wishs E, g.. , ad ες us 2a 12 .-Σ ΤῊ »" rat 

Boi δὲ Θεδὶ τόσα δοῖεν, coe φρεσὶ σῆσε μενοινᾷς, And may 
the gods give thee as many things as:thou longest for. 

© Nore 1. Frequently the particles εἰ, εἰ γάρ, εἶϑε; ὥς, O that, 
-are placed before this optative. E.g. Ei γὰρ ἐγὼν Διὸς παῖς 
αἰχιόζοιο εἴην, O that I were a son of egis-bearing Jove! 
Homer sometimes adds χέν to these particles. _ tol 

mwa 3Ivi a st 4 , ἢ . 2 : ' 

᾿ς Nove 2 If the wish refers ἕο γα time, the aovist indicative is used after the 
abovementioned: particles (ἢ 217. N. 1).. E.g. ES’ ἐξεκόπη», O that I 
had been cut off ! renter tie τὰ, Trevis δι γα 

Nore 3. Frequently the aorist ὥφελον from “+ we with the infinitive follows 
the particles εἴϑε, εἰ γάρ, ὡς. . E. g. EZS' ὥφελέν μοι κηδεμὼν εἶναι, O 
that he were my guardian. 

Sometimes gsi» with the infinitive is not accompanied by any particle. 
— Ev. g.*D.osas μηδεὶς ἄλλος ᾿Αρισφογείσονι. χαίρειν; O that no other man had 

2. The optative (generally «with the particle) in.an in- 
dependent proposition, very often implies uncertainty, doubt, 
‘possibility, or inclination. E. g. . | 

Ovxovy ἂν ἤδη τῶν ϑεατῶν τις λέγοι, Now some one of 
© Othe Spectators might (perhaps) say. const, pre: 

Ἴσως οὖν εἴποιεν av, They might perhaps say. . 
τ Ἡδέως ἂν οὖν αὐτῶν πυϑοίμην, Fain would I ask them. 
“WEY τὶς ἔροιτό we, τί νομίζω μέγιστον εἶναι τῶν Εὐαγόρᾳ 

πεπραγμένων, tis πολλὴν ἀπορίαν ἂν κατασταΐην, Koala 
any one ask me, which of the deeds of Evagéras TI con- 
sider greatest, I should find myself in great perplexity. 

. Nore 4. Frequently the indicative is used in the protasis, and the optative 
_ -with ἄν, in the apodosis. E. g. Ei γὰρ μηδὲ ταῦτα οἶδα, καὶ τῶν ἀνδρα «ὅ- 
ἴων φαυλότερος ἄν εἴην, I should be more worthless than the slaves, if I did 

not know these things. x Ss, 
Also the opéative is used in the protasis and the indicative in the epodosis. 

E. g. Obs id: τῆς νυχτὸς φαραγενίσθαι τανδτρατιᾷ, εἴ τ, ἄρα μὴ προχω- 
goin τοῖς ἰσεληλυϑόσι, who were to come in the night with the entire army, in 

/ ουδὲ eee aes not attend those who had entered..(§ 213. R.) 
D ett st.i ¢ » AMD. « : ᾿ : " ΄ 

Nore 5. The subjunctive'with ἐών, ἄν, or # is sometimes, used in the pro- 
tasis, and the optative in the apodosis. E. g.*Hy ταρίχωσι τεῖς δεομένοις of 

ὑχιαφῆς χλαίνας, πλευρῖτις ἡμῶν οὐδέν᾽ ἂν λάβοι ποτὶ, if the fullers. 2 
the needy with gowns, pleurisy will never afflict any of us. (δ 213. R.) 

21 
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8; The optative with ἄν, in an independent proposition, often 
pre: the place of the indicative. E. g. 

Οὐκ ἂν μεϑείμην τοῦ ϑρόνου, I will not give up the throne, 
where μεϑείμην is equivalent to εϑήσομαι. “νν 

Αὐτὸς μέντοι Eyouat τοι, καὶ οὐκ ἂν λειφϑείην, r will 
however follow thee, and I will not be τ —— where 
υλειφϑείην follows: ἕψομαι. 

4. Frequently the optative (with or without wy) has the force 
of the imperative. E. g. (Hi δὲ μὴ, Χειρίσοφος μὲν ἡγοῖτο, 
τῶν δὲ πλευρῶν ἑκατέρων δύο τῶν πρεσβυτάτων στρατηχὼ ἐπὲ- 
μελοίσϑην, and if not, let Chirisophus take the lead, and let 
two of the oldest generals take charge of both wings, where 
"ἡγείσϑω, ἐπιμελείσϑων, would be less polite. Mea ett ἂν, you 
‘may speak, softer than λέγε, speak thou. 

IMPERATIVE. 

.§ 218. 1. The imperative is used; to express. a command, 
an exhortation, or an entreaty... Ew g. 

φεῦγε, begone ! φευγέτω, let him depart, φεύγετε, depart ye, 
φευγέτωσαν, let them depart. 

2. In prohibitions the present “imperative is used. after , μή 
and its compounds. E. g, My λέγε ταῦτα, say not these things. 

Nore 1. Sometimes μή is followed by the aorist imperative, particularly by 
the third person. Εὖ, g. Μηδέ oot μελησάπω, and care nol. 

Nore 2, The second person of the imperative is sometimes used for the third 
_person, when the speaker is in great haste. E. g. Χώρει δεῦρο πᾶς ὑπηρέτης " 
«όξευε αἂς τις, let every servant come hither; shoot, every one if? 

Nore 3. The imperative in\ connection with a relative pro- 
noun or_relative adverb, is sometimes. found in ἃ dependent 
proposition after οἶσϑα (from οἶδα, know). E. g. Oio® οὖν ὃ 
“doacov,; knowest thou what thou mist now do? Οἱσϑ᾽ ὡς 
ποίησον; dost thou know how thou must do? Oioda νῦν ἃ 
μοι γενέσθω; do you know what I desire to be done. to me.?. 

INFINITIVE, 

§ 219. 1. The infinitive depends on a VERB, 
‘PARTICIPLE, Or ADJECTIVE. EE. g. ὁ 

“Tu tig Bovita te κενέσ Pui αὐτὸν σοφόν} Do you natok 

him to become wise ? 



he τῶν tl el 

er ἃ. τ΄ 
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᾿αϑηναίους πάντας pete τοῦ ϑείου νομίξεις δύνήσεσϑαι 
ἱπιοιῆσαιν πεΐϑεσϑιαὶ σοι; 1)0 you think that you will, 

ες beable to make all the Athenians, together with your uncle, 
al follow your advice? Here πείϑεσϑαι depends on πιφιΐσου, 

ποιῆσαι on δυνήσεσθαι, and δυντήσεσϑαι OM νομίζεις. 5. 
Aeros κομιζόμενος, εἶναι λέγειν, EB considered an 

eloquent speaker. 

The: infinitive may depend on the verbs Siig, ἀΐρέομαι, 
ἀκούω, ἀναγκάζω, ἀνίημι, ἀνώγω, ἀξιόω, ᾿ἀπαγοῤεύω, ἀπειλέω" 
threaten, ἀπειπεῖν, ἄρχω begin, βούλομαι, δέομαι; διανόέομαι,, 
διδάσκω, δοκέω, δύναμαι, éaw, ἐθέλω, ἔϑω, εἴδομαι, seem, ἐλπίζω, 
ἔλπομαι, ἐπαγγέλλομαι, ἐπείγομαι, ἐπιτέλλομαι, ἐ ἐπιτρέπω, ἐπέχεεν 
εὔχομαι, ἔχω can, ἱκετεύω, κατεργάζομαι, κελεύω, κέλομαι, ἊΣ 

λιλαίομαι, λέσσομαι, μαγϑάνω, μέλλω, »εμεσίξομαι, γομίζω, ὁ 
οἴομαι, ὄμνυμι, ὁμολογέω, ὁρμάω, ὀτρύνω, ὀφείλω, ale 
παραινέω, παρασκευάζομαι, παράφημι, πεέϑω, πειράομαι, πέφυχα 
and ἔφυν (from pve), πιστεύων, ποιέω, προαιρέομαι, προσδοκάω," 
προόσποιέομαι, “προστάσσω, "στυγέω, συνίημι, τολμάω, Dmuazr copes 
φαΐνομαι, φημὶ, and some others, 

It may depend on the adjectives ἀδύνατος, ἄξιος, δεινός, ‘die 
καιος, δυγατός, ἐπιτήδειος, ἕτοιμος, ἡδύς, ἱκανός, κακός, ὀξύ 3 eter ac 

_ vos, ῥάδιος, χαλεπός, and some others. 

2. The infinitive is often used after verbs, Lara ie and 
᾿ phrases, to denote a cause or motive. E. g. 

Θυέστ᾽ ᾿Αγαμέμγονι λεῖπε φοφῆναι, Thyestes left it to 
_ Agamemnon to carry (tt). 

' Nore 1. Μέλλω, followed by the infinitive (present, aorist, or future) of a 
| verb, forms a periphrastic future. Ἐς. Miiass: e:Sivas, he is about to 

The infinitive is frequently omitted, when it can be supplied from the context... 
_ E..g. (Aristoph. Plut. 1100-2) Efe’ ἐμοὶ, σὺ «σὴν ϑύραν ἔχοπσις οὑτωσὶ 

σφόδρα; EPM. Μὰ Aj’, ἀλλ᾽ ἔμελλον, se. κόπσειν, Tell me, was it you 
that Inocked at the door so furiously ὃ MER. Not I, by Jove, I was going (to 
aap 

~ Nore 2. The pronominal adjectives ποῖος, τοιόσδε, οἷος OF 
_ οἷός τε; and τηλέκος, are sometimes followed by the infinitive, 
_ in which case they imply capableness. E. g. Οὐχ οἷός τ᾽ εἴμ᾽ 
ἀποσοβῆσαι τὸν γέλων, I cannot drive away my laughter. 

‘Nore 3. Tt has already been remarked (ᾧ 158. N. 3), that 
the omitted subject of the infinitive is frequently different from 
that of the proposition on which it depends. We remark now 
that this takes place chiefly after adjectives. E. g. Παμφαὴς 
ἀστὴρ ἰδεῖν, a star all bright to behold, where the subject of 
ἰδεῖν would be τινὰ. 
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Nore 4. In narration the infinitive often. seems to take the 
place of the indicative; in which case some part of nui or 
λέγω may be supplied. E, g. (Herod. 1. 86) Τὸν μὲν δὴ 
πουέδιν ταῦτα, now he was doing these things, equivalent to 
Ὃ μὲν δὴ ἐποίεε ταῦτα. , ῖ ὟΥ 

Nore 5. The infinitive of verbs signifying to go is in some 
instances omitted. Εἰ, g. (Aristoph. Ran: 1279) ᾿Εγὼ μὲν οὖν 
ἐς τὸ βαλανεῖον βούλομαι, 50. ἰέναι; for my part L wish:to go to 
the bath. (Id. Αἥν. 1) ̓ Ορϑὴν κελεύεις ; do you command us to 
go right.on ? ΒΡ , At 

Nore 6. The infinitive frequently stands for the second 
person of the imperative ; in which case the imperative ἔϑελε 
or Ἀ ϑέλε is usually supplied. E. g. mMyjnote σὺ γυναικὶ ἤπιος, 
εἶναι, you must nisaah We saaltdlont to your wife. 

Nore 7. The infinitive:sometimes stands for the third person 
of the imperative, in. which case, the subject, when expressed,. 
is, put in the accusative. It is.thus used. especially.in com-, 
mands and proclamations. E. g. Τεύχεα συλήσας φερέτω κοίλας. 
ἐπὶ νῆας, σῶμα δὲ οἴκαδ᾽ ἐμὸν δόμεναι; taking my arms, let 
him carry. them.to the hollow ships, and let him give my body 
to be carried home. ᾿Ακούετε, λεὼ, τοὺς δπλίτας ἀπιέναι, 
hear, ye people, the heavy-armed soldiers must retire. 

Nore 8. Sometimes the infinitive is put for the first person 
plural of the. subjunctive (ἢ 215.1), in which case δεῖ may 
be supplied. E. g. Wy ἐν τῇ “Ελλάδι. καταμείναντας ἡμέων av- 
τέων ἐπιμεληϑῆναι, for the present, remaining in Greece, 
let us take care of ourselves. | | 

Nore 9. Sometimes the infinitive expresses a wish, in which 
case δός may be supplied. E. g. Ζεῦ πάτερ, ἢ Αἴαντα λαχεῖν, 
ἢ Τυδέος υἱόν, Father Jove, grant that the lot may fall upow 
Ajax, or upon the son of Tydeus. 

§ 220. 1. The infinitive is frequently put after words and 
phrases signifying so that, so as; especially when) its connec- 
tion with the preceding clause is not very obvious. E. g. 

Αὐτόχειρες φχοδόμησαν, ὥστε ϑαυμάζειν ἐμὲ, They built 

it with their own hands, so that I wondered. 
Οὐ γὰρ ἔπειϑε τοὺς Χίους, ὥστε ξωυτῷ δοῦναι γέας, For 

he could not persuade the Chians to, give him vessels, 
The words and phrases, after which the infinitive is put, are, 

ἐφ᾽ ᾧ, ἐφ᾽ ᾧτε, on condition thal, ὅσον, ὅσῳ, ὡς, wore, so that, 
$0 as. n owe 
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2. The infinitive is put also after words signifying before, 
before that, (as πρίν, πρὶν ἢ.) E. g. Πρὶν τὸν νόμον ted 7- 
vat, before the law was made. 

Nore 1. The infinitive with ὡς, ὅσον, ὅσα, 6 τι (from ὅστις), 
is often used in parenthetical phrases. E. σι “Ὡς ἔπος εἰπεῖν; 
80 to speak. «Ως εἰκάσαι, as one might conjecture. “Ὡς ἐν 
πλέονι λόγῳ δηλῶσαι, to explain more fully.” “Ὡς συνελόντι 
εἰπεῖν, sc. λόγῳ, to express τὲ briefly, or io be brief. “Ὅσον 
y én εἰδέναι, at least as far as my knowledge extends. Ὅ 
τὶ κἄμ᾽ εἰδέναι, for aught I know. ws 

Nore 2. In parenthetical phrases (ᾧ 220..N. 1) ὡς is often 
omitted, in which case the infinitive appears to stand abso- 
lutely. E.g. Ov πολλῷ λόγῳ εἰπεῖν, not to use many words. 
Ἂς τὸ ἀχριβὲς εἰπεῖν, strictly speaking, to speak strictly. 
Δοκεῖν ἐμοὶ, as it appears to me. ᾿Ολίγου δεῖν, almost, nearly. 
Πολλοῦ δεῖν; far fromit. ᾿ ͵ τὸ: 

Nore 3. In phrases like ᾽ολέγου δεῖν, (δ 220. N..2,) δεῖν is 
sometimes omitted. E. σ᾿ “Ὁ δὴ Gliyou πᾶσαι. ai περὶ τὸ 
σῶμα ἡδοναὶ ἔχουσι, which almost all the bodily pleasures have. 

3. The infinitive is frequently accompanied by the particle 
ay, in which case it has the force of the indicative, subjunctive, 
or optative, with ἄν, (§§ 213. 5: 214: 217.) E. g. ᾿Επὶ πολ-- 
λῶν ἄν τις ἰδεῖν δοκεῖ wot, it seems to me that one might see 
on many occasions. Βαϊ Ἐπὶ πολλῶν τις ἰδεῖν δοχεῖ por, would 
mean 7t seems to me that one saw on many occasions. 

§ 221. Frequently. the infinitive has.the foree 
of a neuter substantive ; in which case the neuter 
of the article (3.141. 8) commonly precedes it. E.g. 

ὙΠ Κρεῖττόν ἐστι τὸ σωφρονεῖν τοῦ πολυπραγμονεῖν, To 
το ἀεξ discreetly is better than to meddle with other men’s 

᾿Σεμνυνόμεϑα ἐπὶ τῷ βέλτιον. yey ov eva: τῶν ἄλλων, We pride 
ourselves upon being of sch descent than others. 

Διὰ τὸ ξένος εἶναι οὐκ ἂν οἴεε ἀδικηϑῆναι; Do you sup- 
pose that you will not be wronged, because you are a 
foreigner? Δ 

? Note 1. Frequently. the infinitive with | the article τοῦ is 
equivalent to the genitive denoting that on account of which 
any, thing takes place (§ 187.1). E.g. my μὲ crn aie 
ἌΞΕΙ ROSLNG DHY U TES LE EOS repens 787 PaO, 
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lest you suppose that T do not argue'in ΟΝ that the thing 
may become evident. 

Nore 2. The infinitive with or without the article ¢é is sometimes used in 
exclamations of surprise or indignation, in which case ἀνόηταν, ἠλίϑιίον, εὔηθες, 
or μωρόν ter, may be supplied, E. g. (Aristoph, Nub. 268) Ta δὲ μὴ κυνέην 
οἴκοθεν ἐλϑεῖν ἐμὲ τὸν κακοδαίμον᾽ ἔχοντα, I, a wretch, have ste , 
enough to come from home without a helmet ; literally, that I misera 
have come from home without a helmet. 

Nore 9. The infinitive sivas (from εἰμί, am) seems to be superfluous i in some 
instances, particularly in connection with the adjective i bean, willing. Ey ρα. 
(Herodot. 7, 104) ‘Exdy σε εἶναι οὐδ᾽ dy μουνορμια χέοιμει, I should rst fick 
even against a. single man, if I had my way about it. 

-So in the phrases Τὸ σήμερον εἶναι» to-day. Ta νῦν Tver, now. Τὸ 
σύμπαν εἶναι, generally, on the whole. 

Nore 4, The infinitive is often put after the debebesinivis 
ἀνάγκη, ϑέμις, ὥρα, and a few others, in which case it has the 
force of the adnominal genitive (§ 173). E.g. ᾿ἁνάγκη σὲ 
πάντα ἐπίστασϑαι, 50. ἐστὲ, thou of necessity must know all 
things.: “Row βαδίζειν, sc. ἐστί, itis time to go. 

PARTICIPLE. 

222. 1. In general, the participle is equivalent to the 
indicative, subjunctive, or optative, preceded by a relative pro- 
noun, or by a particle signifying if, when, after, in order that, 
because, that, although. 

For the participle with the article, see above (§ 140.3). 

bie The participle in connection with verbs sighifying to 
Knot, to hear, to see, to perceive, to show, to relate, to remem 
ber, to forget, to be ashamed, to. ryoice, ‘and a few others, is 
equivalent: to the indicative or optative preceded by 186. con- 
junction ὅτι. Ἔ, g. 

Τοῦτο μέμνημαὶ opp ἐπαγγελλομένω, οὐ remember that 
you both profess this. 
Tvovs antilousvoy ἐδ ie neem Perceiving that the 

~~ stripling was overwhelme 

εἰ V9ghe of this class are ‘Sid a ΜΝ rm ἀκούω, Ὁ, rp 
axe, δείκνυμι, Sahoo, (also δῆλός. εἰ! ἢ» can Bi om 
διαφέρω 7 re Aon ΔΝ πράξω ὐόμαὶ, ἐπίστ 
μαι, εὑρίσκω ἰδεῖν, xatnyogew Hae re isos. aepeaas 
sole, ages Spaen, po galro, "Jalon, and some others.’ 
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Nore 1. The participle after σύνοιδα and συγγιγνώσκ » fe 
lowed by the dattoe of aus reflexive pronoun, ie § gee 
the dative, or in the case with which these verbs agree. Εἰ. g. 
‘Epavrg ξυνήδειν οὐδὲν ἐπισταμένῳ, I was conscious to 
myself that I knew nothing. Πῶς οὖν ἐμαυτῷ τοῦτ᾽ ἐγὼ ξυΐ εἰ- 
σομαιν φεύγοντ᾽ ἀπολύσας ἄνδρα; now how shall I endure 
the thought that I have let a defendant escape? Συχγινώ- 
σκομεν αὐτοῖσι ἡμῖν οὐ ποιήσασι ὑρϑῶς, We are Conscious 
of not having done right. 

3. Verbs signifying to endure, not to endure, to overlabk; 
to be contented with, to be satisfied, to cease, and some othérs, 
are connected with the participle. E. g. Ἢ 

Τὸ ραν διψῶντα ἀνέχεσθαι, To be able to endure 
thirst. 

Παῦσαι φλυαρῶν, Stop talking nonsense. 

Verbs of: this class are ἀγαπάω am contented, ἀνέχομαι, 
ἀπαλλάσσομαι, «eyo begin, ἐκλείπω, ἐμπίπλαμαι, ἔχειν ἄδην, 
κάμνω, καρτερέω, λήγω, παύω, περιοράω, τέτληκα and τλῆναι, 
ὑπομένω, and some others. 

4. The. participle is often put after the verbs διαχέγγομαι; 
διάγω, διατελέω, λανϑάνω, τυγχάνω, pave, and a few others, m 
which case the leading idea is contained in the participle. 
E. g. 

Ποιῶν διαγεγένηται, He has been doing, ΕΣ 
Διάγουσι μανϑάνοντες, They pass their time in lea ning. 
Διατελοῦσι δικάζοντες, They are continually deci ing 

cases. PES 4 

Aéihnda ἐμαυτὸν σοφὸς ey, I did not know that Iwas wise: 
Tvyzavouer ἐπιϑυμοῦντες, We happen. to be desirous. 
OS aver ἀναβάς, He went up before. 

Nore 2. Ἔχω is frequently followed by a participle; in 
which case the verb, from which the participle comes, would 
have been sufficient. Εἰ g. Κρύψασ᾽ ἔχεις, for ἔχρυψας; thou 
didst conceal. Εἶχε καταστρεψάμενος, for κατεστρέψατο, 
he subjugated. , ' δε: 

The same may be observed of οἴχομαι and the Homeric βῆ. 
E. δ. Ὥιχετο φεύγων, he escaped. By φεύγων ἐπὶ πόντον, 
he to the sea, ἀδων 

5. The future participle is regularly put after verbs. of 
motion, to express the purpose of the setion ds those verbs, E. g. 
Ἦλϑε πρὸς τὸν ᾿Αγησίλαον ἀσπασόμενος, he came to Age- 
silaus to bid him farewell Διδάξων ὥρμημαε, Tam going 
io shiza. 
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Nore 3. The present participle is used after verbs of motion, 
when the time of the action marked by it is the same as that 
of the verb. E. g. πέμπει μέ σοι φέροντα τάσδ᾽ ἐπιστολάς, 
he sends me in order to bring these directions to thee. 

Norte 4. The adverbs αὐτίχα, ἐξαϊφνὴς, εὐθύς, μεταξύ, ἅμα, 
are frequently followed by the participle. E. g. Μεταξὺ 
Svar, while he was sacrificing: Ἅμα καταλαβόντες, as 
soon as they had overtaken (them). 

6. The participle with the particle ἄν has the force of the 
indicative, subjunctive, or optative, with ἄν, ($$ 213.5: 214: 
217.) Evg: Τὰ δικαίως ἂν δηϑέντα “ate τῆς πόλεως, those 
things which might justly. be said against the state, where 
τὰ δικαίως ἂν ῥηθέντα is equivalent to ἐκεῖνα ἃ δικαίως ἂν én Pein’ 
but τὰ δικαίως ῥηϑέντα would mean those things which were 
justly said. 

ADVERB. ᾿ 

§ 223. Adverbs limit the meaning of verss, 
PARTICIPLES, ADJECTIVES, and other ADVERBS. 
E.-g. , ᾽ 

Οὕτω ποιῶ, I do so. 
Καλῶς ποιῶν, Doing well. 
Ἐπιτήδειος πάνυ, Very convenient. 
Πάνυ καλῶς, Very well. 

S$ 224. 1. The Greek has two simple Sa the, particles, 
ov, πο, not; and uy, not. (§ 15. 4.) 

2. Ov expresses a direct and independent negation. —E. g. 
Οὔ σε κρύψω, I will ποῖ conceal it from thee. Ὁ ὃν οἶδα, Ido 
not know. Οὐχ οἷἵός τ᾽ εἰμί, E am not able. 

So in- direct interrogations, Οὐ ag “gates wilt thou not 
wait? Οὐκ ἠγόρευον; did not I say? 

3. mm regularly expresses a dependent negation. Conse 
quently it is put after the particles ἵνα, ὅπως, ὥστε, ὥς, ὄφρα, 
ἐάν, st, ἐπάν, ἐπειδάν. Also it is put after all relative words, 
when they do not refer to definite antecedents. ΕἸ. σ. Οὐκ ἂν 
προέλεγε, εἶ μὴ ἐπίστευσεν ἀληϑεύσειν, had he not believed that 
he should prove a true prophet, he would not have predicted. 
Bev δὲ τις ᾿ἐξελαὔνῃ τοὺς ἄρχοντας; καὶ μὴ δέχηται, and if any 
one p Shall drive ἔς the magistrates, and shall not receive them 

ὟΝ is) “τῇ ὙΠῸ οὗ 
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_ 4, Μή is used also. in propositions: containing a wish, an 
entreaty, or a prohibition: © ΕΟ g. Maveaving κήρυγμα ποιησάμε-" 
vos, μηδένα ἅπτεσθαι τῆς ληΐης, Pausanias ee , 
no one should touch the booty. r 

In prohibitions, the present ἐρμεβ δον or the! aorist. Ἰδαίων 
tive is used with uy. ($$ 215.5: 218. 2.) | 

5. mm, after verbs implying fear or anxiety, signifies lest ; in 
which case it is followed by the subjunctive, optative, and some- 
times by the future, indicative. (δὴ 214: 216: 918. Ν. 4.) - 

6. Μή has also the force of an interrogative particle. E. σ᾿ 
Μή πη δοκοῦμέν oor; dowe not seem to thee? where the per- 
son asked is hatiedaal expected tosay.no. But Οὔ my Ooxov- 
μέν σοι; expects or presupposes the answer yes. 

- Nore 1. The negative particles very often correspond to 
each other.. The following are the oes formulas :. 

oure. SL. οὔτε neither . «ον πὸ © 
"οὐδὲ... οὐδὲ neither... .. ΠΟΥ >» 
τοῦ... οὔτε sib. ἔων Ὁ 

OUTOL..... οὐδέ neither .. ἡ... nor 
οὔτοι. +... OUTS , ᾿ς neither .....nor 
οὐ..... οὐδὲ... οὔτε NOt... .. NOT...+.. NOT 

οὔτε . οὐ neither ..... nor 
OUTE snes οὐδέ neither... «. nor even 
οὔτε. οὐ... οὐδὲ neither... «« NOT «νος NOT 
OUTE ..- +. τὲ οὐ neither ..... nor 
μήτε μήτε neither . nor 
μηδὲ ..... μηδέ neither ..... nor 
μήτε μή neither»... . nor 
μήτε οἷς: μηδέ neither ..... nor 

Nore 2. The formulas OU ..... τέ, OUVTE..... τέ, (sometimes 
τὲ OU..... τέ, OUTE ...-. καὶ, OUTE... +s δὲ νὰ are equivalent to 
ovTE ..... οὔτε, when both clauses have the same verb. E. g. 
(Ll. 1, 603 - 4) Ov μὲν φόρμιγγος περικαλλέος, ἣν ἔχ᾽ Ἀπόλλων, 
Μουσάων 9’, at ἄειδον, neither of the harp of surpassing beauty, 
which Apollo had, nor of the Muses, who were singing. vi 

But if the verb of the second clause is. different from thatiof 
the first; the second member (τέ) of the formula bas an affir- 
mative meaning. E. σ. Οὔτε πρότερον! jutis ἤρξαμεν πόλέμου 
πρὸς ὑμᾶς" yur t ἐθέλομεν σπονδὰς ποιέξῖσϑαι, we never began 
the war against you ; and now we are willing to make a treaty, 
where the verb of the first clause is ἤρξαμεν, and that of the 
second ἐϑέλομεν. 
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\Nore 3. The’ first negative particle of a negative formula is sometimes 
omitted... E. g.. Τρωὰς. ot P ᾿Ελληνίς» for Οὔτε Tomas ot?’ “Eaanviss neither) 

a Trojan woman nor a Grecian woman, | ; 

§ 225. 1. Two or more negatives, in Greek, strengthen 
the negation) Ey g. ey orf yhis 

Ὅταν μὴ φῆτε καλὸν εἶναι μηδὲν, When you say that 
nothing is beautiful, or When you deny that,there is any 
thing beautiful. | ji 550 doidw 

2. The double negative οὐ μή is put either with the future’ 
indicative or with the subjunctive. (δὰ 2131,N.5:215. N. 3.) 
~The double negative μὴ ov is commonly put-with the infini- 

tive. E. g. Οὐκ ἐναντιωσομαὶ τὸ μὴ οὐ γεγωνεῖν; 1 shall 
not object to saying. iy 

j 

Nore; Two negatives destroy each other in the formula 
Οὐδεὶς ὅστις οὐ, πο one who (does ) not. Ἐπ. Οὐδὲν 6 τὰ οὐκ' 
ἠρώτα, nothing which he did not.ask. Οὐδεὶς οὐ τῶν παρόν- 
των ὑπερεπήνεσε tov λόγον; there was no one of those who were 
present who did not much praise the discourse. In. this case 
both negatives belong to the same clause, 

3. Verbs and expressions, which contain a negation, are 
often followed: by the particle μή with the ‘infinitive. E. g. 
Τόν τε νόμον ἐδειχγύτην αὐτῷ καὶ τοῖς νέοις ἀπειπέϊτην μὴ δια- 
λέγεσϑαι, they showed him the law, and told him not to hold 
any conversation with young men, ᾿Εξερυσάμην βροτοὺς τοῦ 
μὴ διαῤῥαισϑέντας εἰς “Adov μολεῖν, I delivered the mortal race 
Srom being utterly destroyed and sent to Hades: 

Verbs of this. class are ἀπαυδάω, ἀπαγορεύω, ἀπέχομαι, ἅπι-- 
στέω, ἀρνέομαι (also the expression ἔξαρνός εἰμι), εἴργω, ἐπέχω, 
παύω, δύομαι, and a few others. 

PREPOSITION. 

§ 226. 1. The following eighteen prepositions are called 
the primitive prepositions : 

*Augt, about, around, with Genitive, Dative, or Accusative. 
"νά, upon, on, in, through, with Dative or Accusative. 
"Arti, instead of, with Genitive. 
*An6, from, with Genitive. ' 
Διά, through, for, on account of, for the sake of, with Geni- 

tive or Accusative. gil ᾿ dt an 
Eig or Ἐς, to, into, with Accusative. 
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“Ἐν, in, at, with Dative. BSED; 5 6 uquwoilci on Σ = 

ἘΞ or “Ex, "from, of, out bars with Genitive. SO ieogoTg 
“Eni, on, upon, to, towards, vit iGeditive; Dative, vor Accu- 

sative. τ 98) Aw. οὶ ἂν .Vebay ον. τὸ : sash. 

“Kara, down from, against, according to, in, in respect to, with 
Genitive or Accusative. ‘sinew ἐπ ze 

Mere, with, among; after, with Genitive, Bnivep on; Acco- 
sative. > siw ὦ cS «τεἰνϊῷ . 

Haga, from, by, with, ψν besides, dina with. Genitive, Da- 
τος tive, or. Accusative, Ἵ 
“Περί, about, around, concerning, Me with Genitive, Dative, 

or Accusative. 
“πρό, before, in the presence of, in | behalf of, » preference to, 

τ“ _with Genitive. 
᾿ρός, to, towards, by, in addition to, with Genitite, Ditive, 

or Accusative. : 
» Σύν and Zur, with, together with, beimteanié φῇ, with, Dative. 
Ὑπέρ, over, beyond, in behalf of, with Genitive or Accusative. 
ἱγπό, under; by, with Genitive, Dative, or Accusative... -- 

Nore T. Most of the’ dissyllabic’ prepositions throw the a¢- 
cent back on the penult, when they are placed after:the nouns 
to which they belong. , This, is called. anastrophe.., E. 8. 
Near ἄπο». for “πὸ νεῶν, from the phat. EZR ὕπερ, 
for“ Υπὲρ ἐχθρῶν, ον the enemies. ο. 

Nore 2. Some of the dissyllabic τὐν διόδους, “throw: the 
accent back on the penult also when they stand for εἰμέ, am, 
compounded with rin Wy In, this case, the Attics use 
the old ἔνι for ἐν (δ 996 ΕΝ. 6). ἘΠ’ δ. πάρα for πάρεστι from 
πάρειμι, tve for ἔ ἔνεστι from & ἔνειμι. 

‘Nore 8. In the early writers (as Homer and. Herodotus), the 
preposition is often separated from the ‘verb, with which: it 
is compounded,, by other words. belonging to the same _Propo- 
sition. This is called ¢mesis.. E. g. Ano μὲν EF ave ὃ στρα- 
τηγός, for “Ané Dare μὲν ὃ atgurnyos, on the one hand, the gen- 
eral died. | 

“Nore 4. Ih case of tmesis (δ 296 Ν. 3), the preposition is 
sometimes put after the verb. E. g. ὮὯσε δ᾽ ἀπὸ ῥινὸν 
“Fos, andl the stone knocked off the shield.’ oc 
Σ. 

Hors &. In case of tmesis, when the same compound word. st be repented 
several times, after the first time the preposition alone is sometimes used. E 

Kara μὲν ἔχευνσαν αὐτοῦ τὴν γυναῖκα, κατὰ δὲ σὰ τέκνα; for Κας 
σαν μὲν αὐτοῦ τὴν γυναῖκα, κατέλευσαν δὲ τὰ τίκνα, on the one they 
stoned his wife, and, on the other, they stoned his children. (§ 226. N. 3.) 
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2. The following particles wr often, haye the force of 
prepositions. a: stein 

*Avev or ἄτερ, without, with Genitive. \ _ 
“Angus or ἄχρι, until, as far as, with Genitive. 

\\“Eveko Or “Evexer,.on account of, in nespeot to, so fara as con- 
cerns, with Genitive. 

1 Mizoug ΟΥ Mixer, until, as long: as, with Gaainieds: 
Πλήν, except, with Genitive. 
“No, to, with Accusative. j 

Nore 6. The old language has éeai for ἀπό * al for Bid " ivi, εἰνί, εἶν, for 
ἐν" xara for κατά, only i in composition ; wagai for παρά" προτί, wori, for 
πρός * ὑπείρ for ὑ ὑπέρ" ὑσαί i ἴον ὑ iat. The Ionic has εἵνελα [ὋΥ εἵνεκεν for ἵνεχα. 

Nore 7. A preposition without a case has the force of an 
adverb. Ἐπ σ, Kataxtera ye πρός, ἴῃ addition to sy Twill 
‘kill (thee). 
Nore 8. In) the old writers, a preposition is sometimes repented E. g. 

*Ey δὲ καὶ ἐν Μέμφι, and in Memphis. ἴ 

Nore 9. Sometimes the preposition, with which ἃ verb is 5 Notipomndéa, is 
repeated, . Eg. ᾽Αν δ᾽ ᾿Οδυσσεύς Anleren es and Ulyssesarose.  « 

‘$227. A preposition in composition is often’ followed by 
the same ‘case ‘as when it stands by itself. ἘΠ σ᾿ 

περενεγκόντες τὰς ναῦς τὸν AGP BE. Carrying the 
ships across the Isthmus. 

᾿Ἐσῆλϑὲέ we, It came into my mind. . 4 

CONJUNCTION. 

§ 228. 1. Conjunctions. signifying and, but, or, 
than, connect similar words. E. g. 
Πολέμου καὶ μᾶχης, Of war and battle. 
Δικαΐως κἀδίκως, Justly and unjustly. 
“Ayanky ἢ μισεῖν, To love or to hate. 

Conjunctions of this class are καί, and, τέ, and, ἀλλά, but, 
ἢ, Or, ἢ, than. 

Nore 1. The conjunetion iy or, means also otherwise, else. 
The formula ἢ. ἘΠ means either .-.... or. The formula 
πότερον OF wetepe | Bests . jj, means whéther..... or. 

Note 2. The conjunction 7, than, is used after compara- 
tives (§ 186. N. 5, 6). 
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qualities, with 7, than, between them. E. g. Weta. 
ἢ ἀνδρειότεροι, more rash than brave. Ἐποίησα δα 65 
ἢ φοφώτερα, 1 acted more quickly | than wisely. 

Nore 3. The conjunction xai, in ‘the formula wat..... καί, 
meaus both ..... and, as well ».. 2; as. _ et 

After adjectives and adverbs implying. Rahatice:' union, 
approach, it may be rendered as. E. g. “Owoto¢ πεποιήλασι 
καὶ Ὅμηρος, they have acted in the same manner as Hi Boer, 0 
they and Homer have acted in the same manner. 

Sometimes zai means even, also. E. g- Καὶ ᾿Αἀχιλεὺς τούτῳ 
᾿ ἔῤῥιγ᾽ ἀντιβολῆσαι, even Achilles is afraid to mect him. 

Note 4. Té is always enclitic 62) 22). ~The formula tz ..... 
καὶ means both ..... and. ‘The formula τε καὶ (not separated) 
means both...... and. The formula καί ve ..-:. τε, OY xat 
εὡς ἢ τε, is a little stronger than xed. 

, Nore 5. Sometimes: a possessive pronoun ora ghessesaive 
i adjective and a genitive are connected by xeé- in which case 

the genitive is joined to the genitive implied in the pronoun or 
if adjective. (δῷ 67: 131. 1.) Ex. g. Sent Ars καὶ πατρὸς 

ἀτασϑάλον, sors of meand an indiscreet 

_ 2, The follawing list contains most other conjunctions, : 

ai, Doric, = εἰ. It is used also by the epic, weet μαι only 
in the formulas αἴ κεν, αὖ γάρ, ate, O that. 

anit (αἴ, xa), Doric, = ἐών. 

ἄν, a particle implying uncertainty and indefiniteness.. Tes may 
. Serene all. the moods ang the participle. (δῷ 218- 

) 
Sometimes it is doubled. Ἔ δ. (Ευροι. apad Athen.} 

Οὗς οὐκ ἂν εἴλεσϑ᾽ οὐδ᾽ ἂν οἰνόπτας προτοῦ, whom for- 
merly you would not have appointed even inspectors.of 
wine. 

ἄν, see ἐάν. Tt must not be confounded with, the preceding. 
ἄρα (paroxytone), therefore, consequently ., 

s] ἄρα (properispomenon), an interrogative patticle. 
4 are (4, τὲ), inasmuch as, because, - 

αὐτάρ ΟΥ ἀτάρ (αὖτε, Soa), but. ra 

; oily Doric, = 

γάρ, Sor, never stands at the ἐμνὲ ἀλλ ofa cconanall 
7έ, ἃ particle of limitation, at least. (See also ὃ 64. N. 1.) 

22 
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γοῦν (γέ, οὖν) = γέ and οὖν united. 
dai, = δή. 
δέ, and, but, for, never begins a proposition. (See also μέν.) 
δή, now, indeed, in truth, prithee. Its compounds are δήπου-- 

dey, δῆϑεν, δῆτα. 
ἐάν or ἄν or ἤν (εἰ, ἄν), if, with the subjunctive, 214. Mews bala ie ), }, y (δὴ 

si, if, whether, followed by the indicative or optative. ($$ 213. 
3: 216.1: 214. N. 5.) 

εἰ γάρ, for if. It expresses also a wish, O that! (4.217. 
N..1, 2, 3.) 

ἐπάν ΟΥ ἐπήν (ἐπεί, ἄν), when, «γεν, as soon as, with the sub- 
Junctive, ($$ 214. 1: 216. N. 3. ) 

ἐπεᾶν, Tonic, = = ἐπᾶν. 
ἐπεὶ (ἐπί), since, after, inasmuch as, with the indicative or 

optative. (S$, 213.3 : 216.1: 214. Ν. 5. ) 
ἐπειδάν (ἐπειδή, ἀν), = ἐπάν. 
ἐπειδή (ἐπεί, δή), = ἐπεί. 
ἐπειή, poetic, = ἐπειδή. 
ἐπήν, see ἐπᾶν. ; 

ns truly, certainly. It is also an inter rrogative particle. It 
is often followed by μήν, πού, toi, γάρ, OF δή. 

708, and, See also ἡ ἡμέν. 
ἠέ, Epic and Ionic, = ἢ, or, than. 
ἡμὲν ye es ἠδέ, both ..... and, as well... as. 
ἤν, see ἐάν. ͵ 
ἤτοι (7, tol), used commonly in the formula ἤτοι ..... jj, or 

ee ἤτοι, either . . or. 
In Homer ἤτοι is equivalent to μέν, 

Diy, a particle of confirmation. 
ids, = = ἠδέ. 
ἵνα, that, in order that, with the subjunctive, optative, or with 

the historical tenses of the indicative. ($§ 214. 1: 216. 
1: 213. N. 6.) 

As an adverb it is equivalent to ποῦ or ὅπου, where. 
nit, Doric, = κέ. 
κέ or κέν, Epic, = ἄν (different from & ἄν, if), 
μὲν, commonly used in the formula wéy..... dé, indeed ..... 

but, on the one hand... .. on the other, 
μήν, ἃ particle of confirmation, really, indeed, certainly. It 

is often preceded by γέ, 7, καὶ, μή, ov, and by interroga- 
tive words (δ᾽ 68: 73: 123). 

μῶν (μή, οὖν), an interrogative particle. (ᾧ 224. 6.) Some- 
times it is followed by μή or οὖν. 
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γύ or νύν (short v) is a weak pir, now. ὌΝ form γύ is found 
only in the Epic language. 

ὅμως, yet, still. 
ὅπως, that, in order that, with the τὴν ἀροῦν optative: or 
future indicative. (δῷ 2141: 216. 1: 213. N. ot 5.) It 
must not be confounded with the adverb ὅπως, 

oom (ὅτε, ἄν), when, with the subjunctive. (δῷ 514. “4: 916. 

ὧν (Bors). that, because, with the indicative or optative. 
($§ 213. 3: 216. 1.) 

It strengthens the meaning of superlative adjectives or 
adverbs. E. g. Ὅτι πλεῖστον χρόνον, as much time 
as possible, 

Also, it stands before words wren without change. 
E. g. Εἶπεν ὅτι Eis καιρὸν ἥκεις, he said, “ You have 
come at the right time.” 
ΩΣ therefore. (See also §§ 71. N. 3: 73. N. 3: 128. 

οὕνεκα (οὗ, ἕνεκα), on account of which. Asa bik me ux it 
means since, because. 

ὄφρα, poetic, = ἕνα or ὅπως. (See also § 123.) 
eet quite, although. (See also §§ 71. N. 3: 124. 

ῥά, Epic, = ἄρα: 
tot (for oot, ὃ 64. N. 2), certainly, indeed. It often corre- 

sponds to the English parenthetical phraSes you know, 
ou see. 

ὡς that, i in order that, with the indicative, subjunctive, epta- 
tive, or infinitive. (δὲ 213.3: 914. 1: 916. 1: 220. 1.) 

It strengthens | the meaning of superlative adjectives and 
adverbs. E.g.¢ τάχιστα, as quickly as possible. 

ὥστε (ὡς, τὲ), so that, with the indicative or infinitive. 
($§ 213. 3: 220. 1.) 

INTERJECTION. 

§ 229. Interjections are particles used in exclamations, 
and expressing some emotion of the mind. 

pe following list contains most interjections. 

ἀ, ah ! of sorrow and compassion. 
a, a, ha! ha! of laughter. 
ai, of wonder. 
aifor, of wonder. 
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ἀππαπαὶ or ἀπαπαΐ, of approbation, 
ἀτταλαττατά, of joy. 
ἀτταππαττατά, of sorrow. 
ἀτταταῖ, ἀταταὶ, OY ἀτταταιάξ, of sorrow and disgust. 
βαβαὶ or βαβαιάξ, of astonishment, F ollowed. by the geni- 

tive (§ 187.2). ἢ ¥on 
gor &, ah! of grief. 
εἴα (sometimes éia), on! courage ! 
εἶεν, well, be it so. 
ἐλελεῦ, of grief or joy. 
εὖγε (εὖ, γέ), well done! bravo! 
εὐοῖ, the cry of the bacchanals. 
ἤν, ἡνί, ἡνίδε, = = idov, which see, 
ἰατταταΐ Or ἰατταταιάξ, Of sorrow. Followed by the genitive 

(ὃ 187. 2). 
iav, tavot, ho! in answer to a call. Sometimes it is equiva- 

lent to tov, tw. | 
ἰδού (oxytone), lo! behold! (See also ELAN in the cata- 
logue of Anomalous Verbs. ) 

ἰή, of exultation. 
ἰού, alas! of sorrow. _ Followed by the genitive (ᾧ 187. 2). 
iw, of joy or grief. Followed by the dative or vocative 
(SS, 196. 5: 204. 2). 

pv, wv, of pain. It is made by breathing strongly through 
the nostrils. ra 

od, woe! alas. 
oi, woe. Followed by the dative (§ 196. 5). 
οἴμοι OF oF μοι (οἷ; wot), woe is me! Followed by the. geni- 

tive (ὃ 187. 2), 
ὀττοτοῖ, ὁ ὀτοτοῖ, ὀττοτοτοῖ, OF ὀτοτοτοτοὶ, of sorrow. 

oval, woe! used only by the later writers. Followed by the 
dative (§ 196. 5). 

παπαΐ, παπαιάξ, of pain, sorrow, joy, wonder. 
πόπαξ, πόποι, OF ὦ πόποι, O gods | of complaint. 
πύπαξ οἵ πύππαξ, of wonder or admiration. 
ῥυπαπαί, ἃ cry used by rowers. 
ὕ 4, expresses the sound made by a person es of any 

thing. 
φεῦ, alas! Followed by the genitive (§ 187. 2). 
φῦ, = = φεῦ. 

ὦ (with the acute accent), oh! of wonder or grief. Fol- 
lowed by the nominative, genitive, or canton, (§§- 167. ms 
196. 5. 

ὦ § {cirsusieanal O! Followed by the vocative (§ 204. 2) 
aon, used in encouraging rowers. 
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siete aid 
IRREGULAR CONSTRUCTION. 

§ 230, 1. Feoqpis tip. a nominative stands withoat a 
verb. KE. εξ. (Xen. Hier. 6, 6) Ὥσπερ οἵ ἀϑληταὶ οὐχ, ὅταν 
ἰδιωτῶν γένωνται κρείττους, ee. αὐτοὺς εὐφραίνει; ἀλλ᾽, ὅταν 
τῶν ἀνταγωνιστῶν ἥττους, τοῦτ᾽ αὐτοὺς ἀνιᾷ, di y, as the 

athletes, when ties become superior to inexperienced men, — 
this docs not gladden them; but when they prove inferior to 
their opponents, — this grieves them, where one might expect 
ot ἀϑληταὶ ..... τούτῳ εὐφραΐνονται ..... τούτῳ ἀνιῶνται. 

2. Ifin the formula ὃ μὲν ..... ὃ δέ a whole is expressed, this 
is put either i in the genitive (δ 177), or in the same case as 
ὁ μὲν ape. δ᾽ dé. E. g. (Il. 16, 317-22) Neatogidar δ᾽, 
ὁ μὲν οὔτασ᾽ ᾿ἀτύμνιον ὀξέϊ δουρ i ‘Avtihogos pase τοῦ δ᾽ ἀν- 
τίϑεος Θρασυμήδης ἔφϑη γαρεδαρος πρὶν οὐτάσαι, the sons 
of Nestor, one, that is, Antilochus, pierced Atymnius with the 
sharp spear ..... but godlike Thrasymédes directed his spear 
against him before he struck. (Soph. Antig. 21, 22) Ov γὰρ 
τάφου roy τὼ κασιγνήτω Κρέων, τὸν μὲν προιίσαρ, τὸν δ᾽ 
ἀτιμάσας ἔχει; has not Creon given one of our brothers an 
honorable burial, and left the other unburied 7 

3. Instead of the nominative, the ACCUSATIVE is sometimes 
found. E. g. (Odys. 275) Μητέρα δ᾽, εἴ of ϑυμὸς ἐφορ- 
pata γαμέεσϑαι, aw ἴτω ἐς μέγαρον πατρός, as to thy mother, 
tf she very much desires to be married, let her go back to her 
JSather’s house. 

4. Instead of the infinitive, sometimes the inpicaTive with 
ti, ὥς, OF ὅτε is used; in which case the subject-accusative 
stands alone. E. ξ- (Aristoph. Avy. 1268- -9) Δεινόν γε τὸν 
κήρυκα, τὸν παρὰ τοὺς βροτοὺς οἰχόμενον, εἰ μηδέποτε vo- 
στήσει πάλιν, it is α terrible thing, that the herald who was 
despatched to the mortals should not return. (Ibid. 650 - -2) 
Ὡς ἐν Αἰσώπου λόγοις ἐστὶ λεγόμενον δή τι, τὴν ἀλώπεχ᾽, ὡς 
φλαύρως ἐκοινώνησεν ἐπ ποτε, that in the fables of ΖΈ 500 
something is said about the for, that she was once scurvily 
treated by her partner the eagle. 

δ 231. Sometimes with two or more substantives only one 
verb is put, whicl: can belong oniy to one of them. This irregu- 
larity of construction is called zeugma. E. g. (Aischyl. Prom. 
Vinc. 21, 22) Ἵν᾽ οὔτε φωνὴν, οὔτε tov μορφὴν βροτῶν 

22 - 
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PART. LV. 

VERSIFICATION. 

FEET. 

233. 1. Every Greek verse is divided into portions 
c feet. 
-Feet are either simple or compound. A simple foot con- 

sists of two or three cline a compound foot, of four. 

SIMPLE FEET OF TWO SYLLABLES. 

wes spas oa two long; as βώλου. 
Pyrrhic, Flags πάω, two short; as μόνος. 
Trochee or, Choree, ~.... ἃ long and a short; as μῆχος. 
Tambus, ...00++++- a short and a long; as μένω. 

SIMPLE FEET OF THREE SYLLABLES. 

Dactyle, ......+.-. a long and two short; as πῖνομεν. 
Anapest, .2...... two short and a long ; as γοερῶν. 
Tribrach, ....++... three short; as nde 
Molossus, ..+. «+--+ three long; as ἄγϑρωποι. 
Apnbsirech.. ..... a short, a long, and a short; as γοητός. 
mphimdcer or Cretic, ..... a long, ἃ short, and a long ; as 
ee 

Bacchius, .......:. a short and two eng: as ἐδεέπνεις. 
Antibacchius, ..... two long and a short ; as ἄνϑρωπε. 

COMPOUND FEET. 

, bus sas a double spondee ; as ἀμπιυχνοῦνται. Dispondee, -. μ 
Proceleusmatic, ... a double pyrrhic ; as λεγόμενος. 
Ditrochee, ........ a double trochee ; as συλλαβόντες. 
Diiambus, ......:. a double iambus ;, as cogeiteror. 
Greater Tonic, . ..+. ἃ spondee and a pyrrhic ; as ποιητέον. 
Smaller Tonic, ..... va pytrhic and spondee; as ἄπολωλώς. 

G envage a choree and an iambus ; as oiopévey. 
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Antispast, .,..... an iambus and a trochee ; as δὲ, ἰστημῖ. 
Epitritus coma Soups an iambus and.a spondee ; as magehFovtwy. 
Epitritus II,..... a trochee and a spondee ; as εὐλογῆσαι. 
Epitritus IH, ... a spondee and an iambus ; ; as ἡγουμένων. 
Epitritus I Vey .««. @ spondee and a trochee; as ἀνϑ ὑποιοῖ. 
Pag Γι σεν ὃς ἃ trochee and ἃ pyrrhic; as Αὐτόμενες. 
Peon I, .. . an iambic and ἃ pyrrhic ; as ἄκούομεν. 
Paon ΤΠ. Rives a pyrrhic and a trochee; as tervpaor. 
Peon dV, ... 5.3. a pyrrhic and an iambus; as δὲ ἀλόγων. 

2. Arsts is that part of a foot on which the stress (ictus, 
beat) of the voice falls. The rest of the ἴδοι 18 called puxsrs, 
The arsis is on the long syllable of a foot. For example, the» 
arsis of an iambus or anapest is on the last be pecs the arsis 
of a trochee or dactyle, on the first. 

Nore. The arsis of ἃ spondee is determined by the nature 
of the verse in which this foot is found. E. g. in trochaic or 
dactylic verse the arsis is on the first syllable, thus ς —)5 in 
iambic or anapestic, on the last, thus (— τ΄). 

The tribrach has the arsis on the first syllable, ‘when it is 
found in trochaic verse, thus (-’ ~~); on the second syllable, 
when it stands in an iambic verse, thus (~ ~’ ~). 

The dactyle in anapestic or iambic verse has the arsis on the 
second syllable, thus (— ~’ ~). 

The anapest in trochaic verse has the arsis on ‘the first 
syllable, thus (~~ --), 

§ 2BA, 1. Verses are very often GiaHibasost rine the si 
which predominates in them. For example, the verse is calle 
dactylic, when the dactyle predominates in it. 

2. A complete verse is called acatalectic.: A verse, of which 
the last foot is deficient, is called catalectie' : 

Particularly, a trochaic, iambic, or anapestic verse is called 
catalectic, when it has δῇ odd number of feet and a syllable : 
hypercatalectic, when it has an cven number of feet and a 
syllable > brachycatalectic; when it has rie an. odd puss mn 
feet. For examples see’ below. vere 

3. The trochaic, iambic, and aatapestic,,¥ verses are pecs 
by dipodies,; (a dipody is-a pair of feet,), Thus, an iambic verse, 
of four feet.is, called iambic, dimeter ;.of six, iambic. ΝΗ. 
of eight, cambic tetrameter: | on 
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§ 235. Czsura is the separation, by the ending of a 
word, of syllables rhythmically or metrically connected. There 
are three kinds of czsura : 

1. Cesura of the roor ; 

2. Cesura of the RHYTHM ; 
3. Cesura of the VERSE. 

1. The cesura of the foot occurs when a-word ends before 
a foot is completed. E. g. ‘Mov | ἐξαλα- | mage πο- | λιν, χη- | 
ρωσε δ᾽ α- | γυιας, where. ἐξαλαπαξε, χηρωσε terminate in the 
middle of the foot. 

2 The casura of the rhythm occurs. when the arsis falls 
upon the Jast syllable of a word; by which means the arsis 
is separated from the thesis. This can take place only in feet 
which have the arsis on the first syllable. E. g. “Agsc, ᾿4- | ges 
Coors ἢ howe, μι- | αἰφονὲ, | τείχεσι- [ἰπλητα, where the arsis 
(gs) of the second foot falls upon the last syllable of “Agee. 

This czsura allows a short syllable to stand instead of a 
long one (§ 18.2). E. g. Teme: | wer xhay-| yn τ᾽ évo- | πῃ 
τ᾽ ἐσαν | ὀρνι- | ϑὲς ὡς, where the last syllable (Sec) of ὀρνι- 
Ses is made long by arsis. 

3. The cesura of the verse is a pause in verse, so intro-_ 
duced as to aid the recital, and render the verse more melo-. 
dious. It divides the verse into two parts. ee. 

In the frochaic, iambic, and anapestic, tetrameter, and in 
the elegiac pentameter, its place is fixed. (§§ 940: 945: 250. 
4: 255.) 

Other kinds of verse have more than one place for this 
cesura. 

 “§ 2BE. The fast syllable of most kinds of verse is common, 
_ that is, it can be long or short without regard to the nature of 

the foot. 

TROCHAIC VERSE. 

§ 237. The fundamental foot of the trochaic verse is the 
trochee. The tribrach can stand in every place instead of the 
trochee. The spondee or the anapest can stand only in the’ 
even places (2d, 4th, 6th, Sth). 

εἶπ proper names the dactyle can stand in all the places, 
except the 4th and the 7th. 
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§ 23 8. The rrocuaic MONOMETER consists of two feet. 
It is generally found among trochaic dimeters, E. g. 

ἼΤηνδὲ | νῦνϊ. 

§ 239. 1. The rrocuaic pimerer acatalectic consists of 
four feet, or two dipodies. E. g. 

“AAR &- | ναμνη- | odertec, | ὦ ᾽νδρες. 
Tov te | πᾶἅλδοϊ-- | wy ἐ- | κεινων: 

First with trembling hollow motion, 
Like a scarce awakened ocean. 

2. The rrocuaic pimeTeR catalectic consists of three feet 
and a syllable, It is found among trochaic dimeters acatalec- 
tic. | θενὰ . 

~ ’ 3 3." 
Ἴουτο μὲν γὲ ἤρος aLEr 
Βλαστάνει καὶ συκοφαντεῖ. 

Tou δὲ | χειίμω- | νος πᾶ | λὲν. 
Could the stoutest overcome 
Death’s assault and baffle doom, 
Hercules had both withstood. 

§ 249. The rrocuarc TeTRAMETER catalectic consists of . 
seven feet and a syllable. Its verse-cesura occurs at the end 
of the fourth foot. This czsura is often neglected by the 
comedians, but very seldom by the tragedians. E. g. 
Ei | δὴ φῖ- | λοι λο- | χῖται, || roveyor | οὐχ & | xag to- | δε. 

Judges, jurymen, and pleaders, || ye whose soul is in your fee. 

IAMBIC VERSE. 

§ 244. The fundamental foot of the iambic verse, is the 
iambus. _ The tribrach can stand in every place instead of the 
jambus. The spondee or the dactyle can stand in the odd. 
places (Ist, 3d, 5th, 7th). 

The anapest can stand in all, the, places except the last. 
The tragedians admit an anapest in an even place only when 
it is contained in a proper name. 

242. The 1ampic MONOMETER consists of two feet. It 

is found chiefly in.systems of iambic dimeters, Εἰ, g. 

Και τοις | χολοις. : 

"ὁ 243. 1. The IAMBIC DIMETER acatalectic consists of four 
feet. Εἰ. g. 

| 
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Feit fore σ᾽ ἐτει | προσει- | πον, ἐς ̓ς Abe: 

nsw 46 dn- | μὸν ἐλ- | Sar ἀ- | σμενος, 7 
πος Zaordag ee 

Te, πρα- | γματων | τε, καὶ | μάχων. 
_. Trust not for freedom to the Franks, 
They have a king who buys and sells. 

2. The IAMBIC DImMeTER catalectic consists of three feet 
and a syllable. It is found ang iambic dimeters acatalec- 
tic. E. g. : 

"Avg ἀνεύρηκέν τι ταὶς 

Σπονδαῖσιν ἡδύ" κοὐχ ἐοι-- 
Kev οὐ- | dere με- | ταδω- | σειν. 

‘That lvia is excelling, 
Upon this dull earth dwelling. 

.§ 24A, τ. The samaic trimeter acatalectic consists of 
six feet... It never has a tribrach im the last place. 

Its verse-cesura occurs after the second foot ; sometimes 
after the third foot. Sometimes the verse-cesura is entirely 
ner E. g 

“Oca dy, | δεδη- [γμαι || τὴν ἐμαυ- [ τοῦ καρ- | διᾶν, 
‘Had yy | δὲ Bac-| α, || πανυ | “Oe βαι- | α, tet- | tage" 
4D ὠ-  δυνη- | Fy, || ψαμ- | μακοσι- | ογαρ-- | yaga. 

Nore. The tragedians admit a dactyle only i in the fe and 
third places. Εἰ g: 

Κιμμερι-Ἰ zov ἥξεις, ὃν ϑρασυσπλαγχνὼς | σε “yon: 
Τῆς ὀρϑοβου- "λον Θεμῖ- | δὸς winiunra παι. 

= \"Phey admit an anapest only in the rst place. E. g. 
᾿ ἀδᾶμαν- | τινῶν δεσμῶν ἐν ἀῤῥηχτοις πεδαις. 

But in proper names they admit an anapest in any, place 
except the last ; in which case the anapest is contained in the 
proper name. E. g. 

᾿ 2 πάντα γωμων, Τει- | ρεσιᾶ, διδαχτα τε. 
Ἔμοι μὲν ovdeic μυϑὸος, Α»-  τιγονη, φιλων. 

3. The scazon or choliambus is the iambic trimeter acatalectic 
with a spondee or trochee in the last place. E. g. 

he ‘Bye Φιλαινὶς, I ᾿πέβωτος ἀνϑιροποις, 

᾿Ἐνταῦϑα γήρᾳ || τῷ wexce κεκοίμημαι: 
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§ 245. The 1amsic teTramerer catalectic consists of 
seven feet ἃπᾶ ἃ syllable. Its verse-cesura is at the end of 
the fourth foot; but this ¢xsura 1858. often neglected by the 
comedians. Εἰ g. 

Οὔκουν | παλαι | δηπου | λεγω; || συ , δ᾽ αὖ-] τὸς οὐκ | axou- | εἰς, 
“O de | σποτης | yao py- | σιν t- | μας ἡ- | δεως | ἅπαν- | τας. 

A captain bold of Halifax, || who lived in country quarters. 

DACTYLIC VERSE. 
| 

§ 246. The fundamental foot of the dactylic verse is the 
dactyle. ‘The spondee may stand for the dactyle. 

§ 247. 1. The pacrytic pimerer acatalectic consists 
of two dactyles, It is found among dactylic tetrameters. 
E. g. 

Mvorodo- | κος Somos. 

2. The pacrytic pimEeTER catalectic on two syllables con- 
sists of a dactyle and a spondee or trochee. ἘΝ g. 

Tnod ano | χωρᾶς. 
Miuvousy | ἰοχῦν. 

§ 248. Ἵ, "The DACTYLIC TRIMETER catélectie on one sy 
lable consists of two feet and a syllable. E. g. 

“Aiuy-'| evra πο- ἰ gor. 

2. The pacryiic. rrimeter catalectic on two syllables 
consists of three feet and two syllables forming. a spondee or 
trochee. E. g. 

801 ‘Aluuy | oupputog | αἴων. 
Tlapnge~ | atorg ἐν & | δραισι. 

§ 249. 1. The pacrytic tTeTRAmETeR acatalectic con- 
sists of four feet, the last of which is a dactyle or a cretic. 
E. g. 

2 peyer | χρῦσεον | ἄστερο- | πης φαος, 
2 Avs | ἄμβροτον | ἐγχος Ϊ πυρφορον. 

2. The TeTRAMETER catalectic on one syllable consists of 
three feet and a syllable. E. g. 

Πολλὰ βρο- | των δια- | μειβομε- | γα. 
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᾿ 
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3. The TeETRAMETER Catalettic on two’ syllables consists of 
three feet and two ow forming a ey or trochee, 

E.g f SEE 
Θουριος | ὄρνις. | Τευχριδ᾽. ἐπ᾽ ie αἶαν. ΟἿ 
Ove? ὑπο- | κλαιων, | ὑπο- | λειβων.. A ba 

§ 250. 1. The pacrytic PentameteR  acatalectic con- 
sists of five feet, the last of which is a dactyle. E.g. -) 

2 zFovi- | ax Pagu- | ἄχεες | ὀμβροφο- |. gor Papa, 
2. The pacrytic PENTAMETER catfalectic on one syllable 

consists of four feet and a syllable. E. g. 

Toy μεγα- | lov Jave- | ὧν ὕπο- | κληξομε- | voy 

3. The pacrytic PENTAMETER catalectic on two syllables 
consists of four feet and two syllables. Εἰ, g. i 

“Arger- | das μαχε- ἰ μους, ἐδα- | ἡ λαγο- | δαιτᾶς. 

4. The ELEGIAC PENTAMETER consists of two trimeters cata- 
lectic on one syllable (§ 248.1). The first hemistich almost 
always ends in a long syllable. ‘The verse-cesura occurs after 
the second foot. This kind of vérse is customarily subjoined 
to the heroic hexameter. E. g.- 

Βούλεο δ᾽ εὐσεβέων ὀλίγοις σὺν χρήμασιν οἰκεῖν, 
Ἦ πλου- | τειν, ads | κως || χρήματα | πᾶσαμε-. | »ὺς.- 

wi 

§ 251. 1. The pacrytic uexamerer acatalectic consists 
of six feet, the last of which is a dactyle. It is used bythe 
ge ret in systems of tetrameters. E. g. ' 

᾿ ὦ | παντοι- | ας φιλο- | τητος ἀ- | ππδονο | γαι χαριν. 

2. The pacryLic HEXAMETER (or heroic hexameter) cata- 
lectic on two syllables, consists of six feet, the last of which is 
a spondee or trochee. The fifth foot is commonly ἃ dactyle 

_The predominant verse-cesura is that in the..middle of the 
third foot ; either directly after the arsis, or in the middle. of 
the thesis of a dactyle. E. g. ' 

“Ardoe por ἐννεπε, | μουσα, || πο-- | Autgonor, Τ᾿ ὅς μαλα! ἡδαγόν, 
“Πλαγχϑη, & | 28 Τροι- ἧς || is | gov mtohi- | eFgov ἐ} πέρσεν. 

. Sometimes the verse-c@sura occurs immediately after the 
arsis of the fourth foot. E. g. 

᾿ἀρνύμενος ἣν τε ψυχὴν, || καὶ νόστον ἑταΐρων. 

23 

+} 
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ANAPESTIC VERSE. 

fg 252. The fundamental foot of the anapestic verse is the 
anapest. ‘Che spondee, the dactyle, or the proceleusmatic, may 
stand for the anapest. 

A dactyle very: seldom precedes an anapest/ i in the same 
dipody. ᾿ ! yt 

§ 243. The anarestic monomerer consists of two feet. 
E. g. 

Toov o- | ξυβοᾶν. 

§ ΦΩ Δ. 1. The ἈΝΑΡΕΒΤΙΟ pimerer acatalectic. consists 
of four feet, the last of which is either an anapest, a spondee, 
or a trochee. 

The legitimate verse-cvesura is in the second arsis. It is 
often made, however, in the. short syllable immediately after 
the second arsis. E. g. 

Tt ov προς } ushud gore ; {| τὸ ov ty- | δὲ πολεις, 
Φοιβ' ; ἀδι- | κεις αὖ, [{τῦμας | ἐνερων. 
“Apogt- | ζομενος || καὶ κατα-- | πανυων. ᾿ 

Tabourgi, tabourgi, || thy larum afar 1 ostt of 
Gives hope to the valiant || and promise of war. 

2. The ANAPESTIC DIMETER catalectic consists of three feet 
and a syllable. It has no cesura. E. g. 

“Πολεμου | στῖφος | παρεχον- | τες. 

Nore. Anapestic dimeters consisting wholly of spondees 
are not uncommon. E. g. 

Δειλαία δειλαίου γήρως, 
Δουλείας τὰς οὐ τλᾶτᾶς. 

+§ 255. The anarestic rerramerer catalectic (called 
also Aristophanean) consists of seven feet and a syllable. ᾿ 

The verse-cwsura comes after the fourth foot ; in some in- 
stances, after the short syllable immediately following the 
fourth foot. E. g. 

Ovnw | παρεβη | προς τὸ ϑὲ- | argoy || AsServ, [ὦ ὡς δὲ- | ok | 

στι. 
Διαβαλ- | Louevog | δ᾽ tno των | ἐχϑρὼν || ἐν ᾿4ϑη- [γαιοις ᾿ς 

τοχυβου-- Ἰ λοις, 
Ὥς κω- | μῳδει | την πολιν] ἥμων, || καὶ τον | δημον | 'καϑυβρν- Ϊ 

ζει. 
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GREEK INDEX. 

In the following indexes, the figures designate the sections (§) and their 
divisions : N. stands for Nore, and R. for Remark. 

a, 1. a ued 2. N. 3. 
— quantity of, 2: 17. N. 3: 
31. N. 1: 33. N. 2: 35. 
N. 1: 36. N. 5: 49. N. 3. — 
privative, 135. 4. 

-a pure, nouns in, 31. 3.—2 
aor. act. in, 85. N. 2. 

-&, voc, sing. in, 31. 4.— nom. 
sing. masc. in, 31. N. 3. 

-ἃ, gen. sing. in, 31, N. 3. — 
voc. sing. of the third declen- 
sion in, 38. N. 1. 

dye or φέρε followed by the subj., 
215. 2. 

ἀδελφός, with, dat., 195. 1. — 
with gen., 195. N, 1 

-adny, see -δην. 
-ἄδης, patronymics in, 127. 1. 
as contracted into ἡ, 23. N. 1. 
= -ἐϑω, -vdw, verbs in, 96. 

1 
a. for ἅ, 2. N. 3. 
-as permits the accent to be 

on the antepenult, 20. N. 1. 
—elided, 25. Ν. 1. . 

αἰναρέτης, voc. sing. of, 31. R. 1. 
-αἰνω, ἄνω, verbs in, 96. 7. 
~aiog, adjectives in, 62,3: 131. 

1; 138.N. 1. 
-aic, -αισα, 20r. in, 90. N. 
«αισι, dat. plur, in, 31. N. 3. 

αἰτιάομαν with acc. and gen., 
183. 1.— with two accusa- 
tives, 183. R. 1. 

-ἄκις, adverbs in, 120. 
ἀκούω with gen., 179. 1.— with 

ace., 179, N. 1. — with acc. 
and gen., 179. N. 2. 

-aléog, adjectives in, 131. 3. 
ἀλλοδαπός, 73. 2. 
ἀλλοῖος, with gen., 186. 2. 
ἄλλος, 73. 2.—neuter of, 33. 

N. 1.— with a plural verb, 
157. 4, — with gen., 186, 2. 

ἀλλότριος with gen., 186. 2. — 
with dat., 186. R. 

aig, 36. N. 1. 
ἁλῶναι with gen., 183. R. 1. 
ἀλώπηξ, inflection of, 36. 2. 
ἀμφότερος, 73. 2. 
ἄμφω, 73. 2.— agrees with a 

plural substantive, 137. Ν. 8. 
-ἄν, gen. plur. in, 91. N. 9, 
-ἄν, yer act. 3d pers. plur. in, 
85. N. 1. 

ἀνάγκη, Dini ὥρα, followed by 
the inf., 221. N. 4. 

ἄναξ, 36. N. 1.— voc. sing. of, 
38. N. 4. 

ἀνήρ, inflection of, 40. 2. —ac- 
cent of, 40. N. 3. — sub- 
joined to certain nouns, 136. 
| " 
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-ἀνός, national appellatives in, 
127. 3 

ἀντίστροφος, 566 ἐναντίος. 

ἄξιος, ἀξίως, with gen., 190. 2. 
— with dat., 190. N. 3. 

ἀξιόω with ace, and gen., 190. 
N.4. 

go and ἄω changed into em, 2. 

-&o, -ἄων, gen. in, 31, N.3. 
ἀπολαύω with gen., 178. 2, — 

with acc., 178. N. 1. 
"Andhhuv, acc. sing. of, 37. N. 

2. —'voc. sing. of, 38. N. 2, 
ἀποστερέω, with two accusa- 

tives, 165. 1, — with acc. 
and gen., 165..R. 

-αρ, accent of the contracted 
forms of some nouns in, 36. 
N. 3. 

APHN, inflection of, 40. 3. 
-ἄριον, diminutives in, 127. 2, 
-oc, neuters in, 42. --- adjec- 

tives in, 53. 1, R. 1. — nu- 
merals in, 62. 1. — fem. pa- 
tronymics in, 127. 1. | 

τασκον, -ασχόμην, see -soxoy,! 

τεσχό μην. 
ἀστήρ, dat. plur. of, 40. N. 2. 

INDEX. 

N. 2. — signifies μύνος, 144, 
N. 3.—used in cases of 
contrast, 144. R, 2. — de- 
notes the principal person, 
144. R. 3.— in connection 
with ἑαυτοῦ, 144. N. 4, — 
with ordinal numbers, 144, 
N. 5. -— equivalent to the 
demonstrative pronoun, 144. 
N. 6. — with the article be- 
fore it, 65. 2: 144. 3. 

ἀφαιρέομαι, with two accusa- 
tives, 165. 1.— with ace. 
and gen., 165. R. 

ἀφύη, accent of the gen. plur. 
of, 31. N. 2. 

-αχῆ, SEE -ἢ. 
-αχοῦ, = ov. 

ἄχρις OF ἄχρι, 15. 3, with gen., 
194, 

ἄω, see Go. 
B. 

Bat, 1. N. 8. 

᾿βῆ With a part., 222. N. 2, 
βλ, a short vowel before, 17. 4. 

— augment of verbs begin- 
ning with, 76. N. 2. 

Begin contraction of, 32. Ν, 

are with gen. absolute, 192. βούλει ς ΟΥ̓ — with subj., 215. 
Ν. 2. 

-ἅτης, national appellatives in, 

-avc, inflection of nouns ἴῃ, 
43. 2. 

pdis: Goal sing. of, 36. 2. — 
acc. sing. of, 37. N. 1.— 
inflection of, 48. 2. 

[he 
a 

127. 3. | 

| αὐτός, inflection of, 65. 1.— γάλα, inflection “or 36. Ν. 2. 
Ionic forms of, 65. N. — γαστήρ, inflection of, 40. 1. — 
neuter of, 33. N. 1. —‘com-"  aecent of, 30. N. 3. 
parison of, 57. N. 5. — how vélons, compounds of, 55. Ν. 3. 
used, 144. — superfluous, γεύω with acc. and gen., 179." 
144. N. 1.—subjoined to| Ν. 8. -- with two accusa- 
the relative pronoun, [44.}] tives, ibid. 
R. 1.—signifies self, very, | yn omitted after the article, 
144. 2. — has the appearance 140. N. 5. 
of ἐγώ, ov, ἡμεῖς, ὑμεῖς, 144. } γλ, yv, a short vowel before, 17. 
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4.— augment of verbs be- 
ginning with, 76. N. 2. 

γμ, ἃ short vowel before, 17. 4. 
γνώμη omitted after the article, 

140. N. 5. - 
γραῦς, nominative of, 36. 2.— 

inflection of, 43. 2. 
4. 

δάμαρ, inflection of, 36. N. 2. 
-ds, -σε, -ζε, adverbs in, 121. 3. 
—-de appended to what, 
12]. N. 2. 

δεῖ, subject of, 159. Ν. 1.— 
with gen. and acc., or with 
gen. and dat., 181. N. 1, 2. 
— δεῖν omitted in certain 
phrases, 220. N. 3. 

δεῖνα, 69. 2. — with the article, 
140. N. 10. 

δεσπότης, accent of the voc. 
sing. of, 31. R. 2. 

δεύτερος, 61. — with gen., 186. 
2. 

Δημήτηρ, inflection of, 40. 1. — 
accent of, 40. N. 3. 

-δην, -ἀδην, adverbs in, 119. 2. 
διαφέρω, διαφερόντως, with gen., 

186. N. 3. 
διάφορος with gen., 186, 2. — 

with dat., 186. R. 
δίγαμμα, 1. Ν. 3. 
du, ὃν, a short vowel before, 

17. 4. 
-δόν, -ηδόν, adverbs in, 119. 3. 
δοῦρε and ὄσσε take plural ad- 

jectives, 137. N. 7. 
δύο, 60. 1.— agrees with a plu- 

ral substantive, 137. N. 8. 
δυσ-, see εὖ. 

Ε. 

e, why called ψιλόν, 1. N. 1. — 
changes of, 2. N. 3. 

-εα, acc. sing. in, 46. N. 3. — 
pluperf. act. in, 85. N. 4, 

23* 
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-ἔειν, 2 aor. act. infin. in, 89. 
N. 3. 

-έϑω, see -ἀϑω. 
εἰ for ε, 2. N. 3.— augment of 

verbs beginning with, 80. 
N. 4. 

-si, see -ἰ, 

τεια, aor. act. opt. in, 87. N. 3. 
εἰμί, am, omitted, 157. N. 10. 
— with gen., 175. — with 
dat., 196. 3, N. 2. — infin. 
of, 221, N. 3. 

εἶναι apparently superfluous, 
221. N. 3. 

-εινός, adjectives in, 131. 2. 
τες, adjectives in, 53. 2.— 

dat. plur. of adjectives in, 
53. R. 2.— participles in, 
53. 3. 

εἷς, 60. 1. — omitted before the 
gen., 175. N. 3. — with dat., 
195. Ν. 4. 

ἐκ in composition, 5. N. 1: 7. 
N.: 9. N.— before a con- 
sonant, 15. 4. 

ἕκαστος, 73. 2.— with the ar- 
ticle, 140. N. 7. — with a 
plural verb, 157. 4. 

ἑκάτερος, 73, 2. 
ἐχεῖνος, inflection of, 70.— dia- 

lects of, 70. N. 1. — neuter 
of, 33. N. 1.—how used, 
149. 2,— corresponds to the 
English he, 149. N. 2. 

ἐμοῦ, ἐμοί, ἐμέ, more emphatic 
than μοῦ, μοΐ, μέ, 148. N. 4. 
— after prepositions, ibid. 

-εν, infin. in, 89. N. 2. 
ἐν before g, a, ζ, 12. N. 3. 
ἐναντίος and ἀντίστροφος with 

gen., 186. N. 2. 
ἔνοχος with gen., 183. N. 3. 
ἐξ becomes éx, when, 15. 4. 
eo contracted into ev, 23. N. 1. 
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ἑορτάζω, augment of, 80. R. 2. 
~sog, adjectives in, 49.3: 131.2. 
ἐπίσημα, | Ν. 3. 
-ερός, adjectives in, 131. 3. 
πες, neuters in, 42,— 2d pers. 

sing, in, 85. N. 3. 
~EGxKOY, -εσκόμην, -adxO0Y, -ασχύ-- 

μὴν, 588 -οκον, -σκόμην. 
πεσι OF -εσσι, dat. plur, in, 35. 

ἕτερος, 73. 2.— with gen., 186. 
2 

ἐτησίαι, accent of the gen. plur. 
of, 31. N. 2. 

ev and δυσ-, augment of verbs 
_ beginning with, 82. 3. 

εὖ and κακῶς with certain verbs, 
165. N. 2. 

-ev¢ inflection of nouns in, 44. 
— ace. sing. of nouns in, 
44, N. 1.—nom. plur. of 
nouns in, 44, N. 3.— Ionic 
inflection of nouns in, 44. 
N. 4. —appellatives in, 127. 
3, 6. 

ἐφ᾽ ᾧ, ἐφ᾽ ᾧτε, with infin., 220.1. 
ἔχω with gen., 188. N. L.— 

with part., 222. Ν, 2. 
-sw, éwv, gen, in, 91. N. 3. 
-éw, contraction of dissyllabic 

verbs in, 116. ΝᾺ 1, R. 
Ζ. 

¢, power of, 5. 2; Ν, 2.—at 
the beginning of a word 
does not always make posi- 
tion, 17. N. 2. 

-ζε, see -δε. 
-{w, verbs in, “9 4, N. 5, 6, 7. 

ἡ, Original Hh of, 1. N. 1.--- 
changes of, 2. N. 3. 

“ἢ OF -αχῆ, adverbs in, 12]. 4. 
— becomes -ἢ, 121. Ν. 4, 

#, than, 228. 1.—after com- 
paratives, 186. N. 5, 6.— 

INDEX. 

between two comparatives, 
228..N. 2. : 

ἢ for αἱ, 9. Ν. 8. 

‘oie see -δόν. 
-7 δ᾽ 3: 152. 
-ἥεις, adjectives in, 131. 5.— 

contraction of adjectives in, 
53. N. 1. 

yt for εἰ, 3. N. 8. 
ἥκω with gen., 188. N. —pres- 

ent of, 209. N. 2. 
ἡλίκος, 73. 1.— attracted by 

the antecedent, 151. R. 5. 
-ηλός, adjectives in, 191. 3. 
ἡμεδαπός, 73, 2. 
ἡμιόλιος with gen., 186. 2. 
-nv, adjectives in, 53. 4.— in- 

fin, in, 89, Ν, 2. — optat. in, 
87. N. 2. 

-ηγός, national appellatives in, 
127. 3 

-no, syncopated nouns in, 40. 

-ng gen. soc, inflection of nouns 
in, 42, — acc. sing. of proper 
names in, 46. Ν. 1. — ad- 

_jectives in, 52. 1. 
-ἧς, nom. plur, in, 44, N. 3. 
τῆς OF -ἢσι, dat. ‘plur, in, 31. 

N. 3. 
-ἥτης, national appellatives in, 

127. 3. 
τῆφι, Zen. and dat. in, 31. N. 3. 
-ηώς, perf. act. pe in, 99. N. 

ϑατέρου, 14. N Ἰ. 
ϑέλεις, see οὔλει. 

ϑέμις, See ἀνάγκη. 

-ϑεν, adverbs in, 121. 2. 
-91, 2d pers. sing. imperat. in, 

88. N. 1. — becomes τι, 14. 
Pe oe Se el Ἃ 
-ϑι, -σι, adverbs in, 121. 1. 
ϑιγγάνω with gen., 179. 1.— 

with ace., 179. N. Is 
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ϑοιμάτιον, 14. N. 1. 
ϑυχγάτηρ, inflection of, 49. 1.— 

accent of, 40. N. 3. 
1. 

-t, inflection of neuters in, 43. 
-i annexed to the demonstra- 

tive pronouns, 70. N. 2.— 
annexed to the demonstrative 
pronominal adjectives, 73. 
N. 2.— annexed to demon- 
strative adverbs, 123. N. 2, 3. 

τι, -si, adverbs in, 119, 4. 
-ia, nouns in, 128, 1. 
-ιάδης, see -δης. 
-ἰδης, τιάδης, patronymics in, 

127. 1. 
-ἰδιον, diminutives in, 127. 2. 
ἔδιος, 73. 2.— with gen., 174. 
N 

-izig, adjectives in, 131. 5. 
ἱερός with gen., 174. N. 
-ἰκός, adjectives in, 131. 2. 
-it, Verbs in, 117. N. 14. 
-imos, adjectives in, 131. 4. 
-ἔνδην, adverbs in, 119. 6. 
-ivn, τιώγη,  patronymics 

-ivos, adjectives in, 131. 2.— 
national appellatives in, 127. 
3. 

in, 

ot diminutives in, 127. 2. 
-toc, adjectives in, 131. 1.— 

national appellatives in, 127. 
3. 

-ἰς geN. μος, swe, inflections of 
nouns in, 43. 1, 3. 

-ἰς, gen. doc Or soc, 46. N. 2. 
-ig, adjectives in, 52. 2. — pa- 

tronymics in, 127. 1. —di- 
minutives in, 127. 2. — na- 
tional appellatives in, 127. 3. 

-ioxoc, -ioxn, diminutives in, 
127. 2. 

-ίσκω, verbs in, 96. 8. 
ἴσος with dat., 195. 1.— with 
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gen., 195. Ν. 1. —refers to 
the limiting noun, 195. N. 2. 

-πιστος, 8686 -ἑων. 

-ἕτης, -ιώτης, nouns in, 127, 3, 

5 
-ῶ, fut. in, 102. N. 1. 

-ἕων, -1stos, comparison by, 58. 
-ior, patronymics in, 127. L. 
-τώνη, See -irn.- 

-ιώτης, 566 -ityes. 
Ke 

καὶ ὅς, 152. 
κακῶς, 8566 εὖ. 
χατά, Changes of, in composi- 

tion, 10. N. 2. 
κατηγορέω with gen. and acc., 

183. 2.— with two geni- 
tives, 183. N. 1. — with 
part., 222. 2. 

χέρας, inflection of, 42. N. 3.— 
compounds of, 55. N. 3. 

-χλέης, contraction of nouns in, 
42. N. 1. 

κληρονομέον With gen., 178. 2.— 
with acc. of the thing, 178. 
N. 1. — with aee. of the 
person, ibid. 

κοινός With gen., 174. N.— 

with dat., 195. N. 1. 
κύππα, 1. Ν. 3. 
κρέας, τέρας, inflection of, 49. 

N. 3. 
κυχεών, acc. sing. of, 37. N. 2. 
χύων, inflection of, 40. 3. 

A. 

λαγχάνω with gen., 178. 2. — 
with acc., 178. N. 1. 

λήϑω, indare, with acc. and 
gen., 182. N. 2. 

-λλω, verbs in, 96. 6, 
mM. 

-μᾶ, nouns jn, 129. 4. 
μά, νή, with acc., 171. —differ- 

ence between, 171, N. 1. — 
ua omitted, 171. N. 2.—the 
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name of the god omitted 
after, 171. N. 3. 

μέλας and τάλας, inflection of, 
53. R. 1.— comparison of, 
57. 3. 

μέλει with gen, and dat., 182. 
N.3 

μέλι, inflection of, 96. N. 2. 
μέλλω with infin., 219. N. 1. 
-pevat, -μεν, infin, in, 89. N. 1. 
μεταλαγχάνω with gen., 178. 2. 
— with acc., 178. N. 1. 

μέτεστι and προσήκεν with gen., 
178. Ν. 2. 

μετέχω With gen., 178. 2. — 
with acc, 178. N. 1. 

μέχρις Or μέχρι, 15. 3. — with 
gen., 

-μη, nouns in, 129. 5. 

μή, 224. 8, 4, 5, 6. — after 
negative expressions, 225. 

μηδεῖς, plural of, 60. N. 1. 
μήτηρ, inflection of, 40. 1.— 

accent of, 40. N. 3. — com- 
pounds of, δδ. Ν. 2. 

-μι, Ist pers. ind. act, in, 84. 
1, N. 1. — subj. in, 86. N. 2. 
—verbs in, 117. 

μιμνήσκω, With acc. and gen., 
182. N. 2.—with two accu- 

satives, ibid. 
py, augment of verbs beginning 

with, 76. N. 2. 
-μός, nouns in, 129 3. 
μοῦ, wol, μέ, See ἐμοῦ, ἐμοΐ, ἐμέ. 
-μων, adjectives in, 132. 5. 

ἽΝ. 

» before ἃ labial, 12. 1. — before 
a palatal, 12. 2.—before a 
liquid, 12. 3.— before o or £, 
12. 4, 5, N. 2, 4.— in the 
preposition ἐν. — movable, 
15. 1, 2. 

INDEX. 

ναῦς, nom, sing. of, 96, 2.—— in- 
flection of, 43. 2. 

γή, SCC μά. 
γικάω With acc., 164, Ν, 2. --- 

with ace. and gen., 184, 2. 
-γνύω, 8668 -νύω. ᾿ 
γύξ, inflection of, 96. N. 1. 
-γύω, verbs in, 96. 9. 

5. 

-§, adverbs in, 119. 5. 
0. 

0, why called μικρόν, 1. Ν. 1. 

-o, neuters in, 33. N. 1. 
ὁ for ὅς, 19. R. 3. 
ode, inflection of, 70. — dialects 

of, 70. N. 1.—how used, 
149, 1. — as an adverb, 149, 
N. 1. 

6 δέ, see ὃ μέν. 
ὅδός omitted after the article, 

140. N. 5. 
-ὄεις, adjectives in, 131. 5. 
οἱ for ο, 2. N. 3.—for ov, 3. 

N. 8. 
ποῖ permits the accent to be on 

the antepenult, 20. N. 1. 
-ot, adverbs in, 121. 1. 
οἷα with gen. absolute, 192. 

N. 2. 
-oinv, opt. in, 87. N. 2. 
-ouwv, gen, and dat dual in, 33. 

N. 4: 35. N. 8: 
οἴκαδε, φύγαδε, 121. N. 9. 
οἰκεῖος With gen., 174. N. 
οἴκοι, accent of, 121. N. 1: 

20. N. 1. 
-o.o, gen. in, 33. N. 4. 
-ovoc, adjectives in, 131. 1. 
οἷος, 73. 1.— attracted by its 

antecedent, 151. R. 3, 4. — 
with infin., 219. N. 2. 

δὲς, inflection of, 43. 2. 
cio? ὃ δρᾶσον, 218. N. 3. 
|-ovoz, dat, plur. in, 33. N. 4. 
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οἴχομαι with part., 222. N. 2. 
ὅλος with the article, 140. N. 7. 

6 δέ, 142. 1.—the 
roper name subjoined to 

ὃ μέν, 142. N.2.—are not 
always opposed .to each 
other, 142. Ν. 3.—o δὲ re- 
fers to something different 
from that to which ὃ μὲν re- 
fers, 142. N. 4. 

ὅμοιος with dat., 195, 1. — with 
gen., 195. N. 1. —refers to 
the limiting noun, 195. N. 2. 

éuov, compounds of, with gen , 
195.-N.-1.. = 

-ooc, inflection of nouns in, 34 : 
49. 3.— accent of the con- 
tracted gen. and dat. of 
polysyllabic nouns in, 34. 
N. 2. — comparison of ad- 
jectives in, 57. R. 2. 

-og, ace. pl. in, 33. N. 4. 
-ος, inflection of neuters in, 42. 

—adjectives in, 49. — ab- 
stract nouns in, 128. N. 4. 

ὃς μὲν -.... ὃς δέ, 152. 
ὅσον, ὅσῳ, With inf., 220.1. 
ὄσσε, see δοῦρε. 

ὅστις, inflection of, 71. 2.— 
has the force of the inter- 
rogative pronoun, 153. N. 

ὅσῳ, 5686 ὅσον. 

ov for o, 2.N. 3. 
του, Or -αχοῦ, adverbs in, 121. 
ast: 
ov, οὐκ, οὐχ, 15.4. — how used, 

224.1 
ov, augment of verbs beginning 

with, 80. N. 4 
οὐδείς, ἢ nom. plur. of, 60. N. 1. 
οὐδεὶς 6 ὅστις ov, 225. N. 
-ove, participles in, 53. 5. ‘ 
οὗτος, inflection of, 70. — Ionic 

forms of, 70. N. 1. — how 
~used, 149.1 | 

᾿ 
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INDEX. 

οὕτως, οὕτω, 15. 3. 
-opr, gen. and dat. in, 33. N. 4. 

iT. 

πέάλεν in composition, 12. N. 4. 
παντοδαπός, 73. 2. 

πᾶς With the article, 140. 5.— 
without the article, 140. N. 
6. 

πατήρ, inflection of, 40. 1.— 
accent of, 40. N 3. — com- 
pounds of, 55. N. 2. 

-πλόος, -πλάσιος, Numeral ad- 
jectives in, 62. 3, — with 
gen., 186. 2. 

ποῖος, 73. 1. —with the article, 
140. N. 9. — with infin., 219. 
N, 2. 

πόλις, Epic inflection of, 43. 
N. 4.— compounds of, 55. 
N?i: 

02, derivatives of, 73. 1: 
123. 

Ποσειδῶν, acc. sing. of, 37. 
N. 2.—voc. sing. of, 38. 
N. 2. 

ποῦς, nom. sing. of, 36. 2. 
πρᾶγμα, omitted after the arti- 

cle, 140. N. 5. — omitted 
before the relative, 150. 5. 
—omitted before a verb, 
157. Ν. 8.— omitted in the 
predicate, 160. N. 2. 

πρίν with subj., 214. 1. — with 
opt., 216. 1. — with infin., 
220. 2. 

προσήκει, SCC μέτεστι. 
-πτω, verbs in, 96. 2. 

P. 

‘g at the beginning of a word, 
4. 2.— doubled, 4. 3: 13. 

_ — augment of verbs begin- 
ning with, 79. 

-ρα, gen. sing. of feminines in, 
31. 3. 

68 for go, 6. N. 
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-ῥύω, verbs in, 96. 6. 

GREEK INDEX. 

τέρας, 566 κρέας: 

ῥυπόω, reduplication of, 79. N.2.|-regos,-taros, comparison by, 57. 
Σ 

ς ὅπα!], 1. N.4.—movable, 15. 8. 
-ς, imperat. in, 117. N. 11. 
σ between two consonants, 1]. 
od for ζ, 6. N. 
σάν Or σαμπὶ, 1. N. 3. 
-σε, see --δε. 

-σϑα, 2d pers. sing. act. in, 84. 
N. 6: 86. N. 2: 87. N. δ. 

-σι, 2d pers. sing. in, 84, N. 6. 
— 3d pers. sing. in, 84. N. 
1: 86. N. 2, 

-ot, adverbs in, see -$1. 
-oi¢, -oi#, nouns in, 129. 3. 
ox does not always make posi- 

tion, 1%. N. 2. 
-oxoy, -oxduny, imperf, and aor. 

in, 85. N. 5. 
-oxw, verbs in, 96. 8, 14. 
oo changed into zz, see rr. 
-oow, feminines in, 127. 7. 
-σσω, -ττω, verbs in, 96. 3, N. ἢ. 
-σσων, -ττῶν, ComMparatives in, 

58. N. 1. 
¢ for στ, 1. R. 
συγγιγνώσκω, see σύνοιδα. 
-σύνη, nouns in, 128. N. 3. 
σύνοιδα and συγγιγνώσκω with 

part., 222. N. 1 
-σφι, gen. and dat, in, 35. Ν. 3. 
σωτήρ, voc. sing. of, 38, N.2.— 

accent of the voc. sing. of, 
38. Ν. 3. 

Tt 

ταὶ for af, 63. N. 1. 
τάλας, See μέλας. 

τέϑριππον, 14. Ν. 1. 
-τειρα, -τρια, -τρίς, feminines in, 

129. 2. 
-téog, verbal adjectives in, 132. 

τηλικοῦτος, 73. 1.— inflection 
of, 73. N. 1. 

πτὴρ; -τῆς, -twg, verbal nouns 
in, 129. 2 

-τῆς, voc. sing. of nouns in, 31. 
_ 4,—abstract nouns in, 128. 

N, 2. 
τίς, infiection of, 68.— dialects 

of, 68. N. — with the article, 
140. N. 9. — how used, 147. 
— does not always stand at 
the beginning of a proposi- 
tion, 147. Ν-: 1.— for ποῖος, 
147. N. 2. 

τὶς, inflection of, 69. 1. — dia- 
lects of, 69. N. 1.—how 
used, 148. — for ἕχαστος, 148. 
N. 1. —refers to the speak- 
er, or to the person addressed, 
148. N. 2. — with adjectives 
of quality or quantity, 148, 
N. 3. — denotes importance, 
μὰ N.4.— doubled, 148. 
N. 4. 

toi for of, 63. N. 1. 
τοιόσδε, 73. 1. — with inf. 219. 

N. 2. 
τοιοῦτος, 73. 1. — inflection of, 

73. N. 1. — with the article, 
140. N. 8. 

-τός, verbal adjectives in, 132. 
1. — with dat., 200, 2. 

ΤΌΣ, 63. N. 2. — derivatives 
of, 73.1: 123. 

τοσοῦτος, 73. 1. — inflection of, 

73. N. 1. 
πτρια, -τρίς, SEE -τειρᾶ- 
τ for oo, 6. N. " 
τυγχάνω, with gen., 178. 2. — 

with ace., 178. N. 1. 
2.— neuter of verbal adjec- -τωρ, see -τηρ. 

‘tives in, 162. 2, N. 1, 2: Ti 

200. N.2,—with dat. 200, 2.,v, why called ψιλόν, " Ν. 1.- 
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breathing of, 4. N. 1.— 
quantity of, 17. N. 3: 36. 
N. 5. 

-v, contracts in, 43. 3. 
-ὕδριον, diminutives in, 127. 2. 
-ύϑω, see -ἄϑω. 
ὅν, improper diphthong, 3. 1, 

N.1 
vids, omitted after the article, 

140, N. 5. 
πύλλιον, -ὕλλος, diminutives in, 

127. 2. 
ὑμεδαπός, 73. 2. 
-ὖμι, Βα]. οὔ verbs in, 117. 4, N. 
4. — optat. of mi sy m, 117. 
5, 6, N. 7. —2 aor. of verbs 

in, 117. N. 16. 
ὑπεύϑυνος, with gen., 183. N. 3. 
-vg, contracts in, 43. 1, 3. — 
__adjectives in, 51; --- parti- 
ciples in, 53: 6. 
ὕφιον, diminutives in, 127, 2. 

;  @, F 

φέρε; 566 ἄχε: 

φεύγω with gen:, 188. R.. 1. 
-φι; gen. and dat. in, 31. Ν. 8: 
"33. N. 4: 35. N. 3. 
φρήν, compounds of, 55. N. 2. 
φροῦδος, 14. N. 1. 
φύγαδε, see οἴκαδε. 

X. 

χοῦς, nom. sing. of, 36. 2. 
χράομαι with dat., 198. N. 1. 
χρή, with gen. and acc. 181. 

N. 1.— subject of, 159. 2. 
χρήστης, accent of ‘the gen. 

Plur. of, 31. N. 2. 
χώρα omitted after the article, 

140. N.5. 
— Ψ. 

wave with gen., 179. 1,—with 
acc., 179. N..1. 

Pe 
w, why called μέχα, 1. Ν. 1.— 
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changes of, 2. N. 3. — for 
ov, 3. N. 3. 

-ὦ, ace. sing. in, 33. R. 1. — 
gen. sing. in, 33. N. 4.— 
inflection of nouns in, 42. 
— dual and plural of nouns 
in, 42. N. 4.—TIonic ace. 

: sing. of nouns. in, 42. Ν. 6 
— accent of the contracted 
acc. sing. of nouns. in, 42 
N. 7. 

τώδης, adjectives i in, 131. 6. 
τῴην, opt. act. in, 117. N. 6. 
Ξωλός, adjectives in, 131. 3. 
aa gen. and dat. dual in, 43. 

3 

INDEX. 

τῶν, -ωγνιά, HOUNS In, 127. 4. 
τῶν, adjectives in, 53, 7, 8, — 

inflection of comparatives in, 
58. 2. 

ὠνητός with gen., 190. 9. 
-wvic, SCE -ν. 

τῶο, gen. in, 33. N. 4, 
aga, see ἀνάγκη. ~ 
τως, acc, pl. in, 33. Ν. 4— 

fem. in, 42.— gen. sing. in, 
43, 3: 44. — adjectives in, 
50. — participles in, 53. 9. 
— adverbs in, 119. 1. 

ὡς with dat., 197. N. 1. — 
with gen. absolute, 192. N. 
2.— with aec., 192. R. 2,— 
with inf., 220. 1. 

ὡς for roc, 19. R. 8: 1935. Ν᾿ 

1: 152. N. 2. 
ὥσπερ with, gen, absolute, 192. 
| N.2.— with ace., 192. R. 2. 
ὥστε With gen. absolute, 192. 

Ν. 2.— with acc., 192. R. 2. 
—with indic., 213. 8. --- 
with inf., 220. 1. 

wv, diphthong, 3. 1, N. 1.—~ 
for av, 3. N. 3. 



Abstract Nous, 128: 129. 1, 

Acatalectic Verse, 234. 2. 
Accent, 19-22. — kinds of, 

syllable has been elided, 25. 

A 

verb, 164.— after verbs sig- 
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A 
N. 1, 2.— for concrete, 136. 
N. 4.— ace. of, after kin- 
dred verbs, 164. 

19. 1. — place of, 19. 1, 2, 
3, 4, R. 1.— words without, 
19. N. 1, R. 2. 3.— grave,’ 
19. N,. 2. — place of, in 
diphthongs, 19. 5.— on: the) 
antepenult, 20. 1,2, N. 1, 2, 
3.— on the penult, 20. 3. — 
acute becomes grave, 20. 4. 
— circumflex, 21. — circum- 
flex on the penult, 21. 2. — 
of contracted syllables, 23. 
N. 3. — of words whose last 

N. 3. — of the first declen- 
sion, 31, N. 2. — of the sec- 
ond: declension, 33. Ν. 91 
34, Ν. 2. — of the third de-| 
clension, 35. N.2: 38. N. 3: | 
42. N. 7: 43. N. 5:—of 
verbs, 93.—of verbs in ww,’ 
117. N. 18. 
ccusative, 30. 4. — sing. of 
the third declension, 37.— 
how used, 163.- 172. — de- 
notes the subject of the in-| 
finitive, 158. — after transi- 
tive: verbs, 163. — denoting 
the abstract of a transitive 

nifying ¢o look, §c. 164. Ν. 
1. — after verbs signifying. 
to conquer, 164, N, 2. — two 

accusatives after verbs  sig- 
nifying to ask, dc. 165. 1, 
ΕΝ, 1. — to do, to say, 165. 
N. 2. — to divide, 165, 2. — 
to name, &c. 166. — synec- 
dochical, 167.— in paren- 
thetical phrases, 167. Ν᾿ 2. 
— subjoined to ἃ clause, 167. 
‘N. 4. —denotes duration of 
time, 168. 1, N. 1. —of time 
when, 168, 2. — for the gen. 
absolute, 168. N. 2. —de- 
notes extent of space, 169. 
— of place whither, 170. — 
after μά, rj, 171.— omitted 
after μά, γνή, 171. Ν, 3.— 
with prepositions, 72,— af- 
ter adjectives, 185. N. 1. 

Active Voice, 74. 1.— forma- 
tion of the ‘tenses of, 94.-- 
105.— how 564, 205. — as 
passive, 205. Ν. 2)'3, R: 

Acute Accent, 19,1, 2.—on 
the antepenult, 20. 2, 3, .N. 
1, 2, 3.—-becomes grave, 
20.4. 

Adjective, 30, 1.— inflection 
of, 48 -59.— of three end- 
ings, 48. 1.— of twoendings, 
48. 2.— of one ending, 48. 
3: 54.— in oc, 49.—in ὡς 
gen: ὦ, 50. — in ὃς gen. εος, 
51. — in ἧς, ις, 52.— in ἄς, εἰς, 
ous, Ug, ὧν, ὡς FEN. ὅτος, 03. — 
compound, 55.— anomalous 
and defective, 56.—com- 
parison of, 57-59. — deriva- 
tion of, 130=133. — derived 
from other adjectives, 130.— 
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from subst., 131. — from 
_ verbs, 132.— from adverbs, 
133.— agreement of, 137. — 
mas. adj. with fem. subst., 

how ‘used, 212. — for the 
perfect or plu rfect, 212. N. 
1.— for the eel 212. N. 
2, 4.— for the future, 212, 

137. N. 1. — referring to two Ν: 8. 
or more substantives, 157. 2. Apheresis, 26. 3. 
N. 5. — agrees with one of | Apodosis, 213. R. 
the substantives to which it| Apostrophe, 27.” 
refers, 137. Ν᾽ 4. — referring} Arsis, 233. 2. 
to a collective noun, 137. 3.| Article, 29. 1. — inflection of, 
—plural agrees with a dual} 63.— quantity, accent, and 
subst., and vice versé, 137.| dialects of, 63. Ν. giro, - 

onli ential 

Ν. 6.— used substantively,| form of, 63. N. 2.— how 
138. 1. — neuter, 138. 2. — 

used adverbially, 1 138. N. 1. 
Admiration, Mark of, 27. N.2. 
Adverb, 29. A — of manner, 
119. — of quantity, 120. — 
of place, 121. — of time, 122. 
—derived from 770 >, 123. 

" comparison of, 125. — an- 
omalous comparison of, 125. 
N.3.—with the article, 141. 
1,2, N. 1.—with gen., 177: 

ΒΟ: 188. 2, N- 1 — 
' with dat., 195. 1.— limits 
~ what, 223. — negative, 234: 

225. 
Alphabet, 1. 1.—division of 

the letters of, 1. 2. 
Alpha Privative, 135. 4. 
Anapestic Verse, 252 -- 255. 
Anastrophe, 226, Ν 1. 
Antecedent, 150. 1. 
Antepenult, 16. 3. 
Aorist, 74. 3.— augment of, 78. 

—reduplication of, 78, N. 2. 
/ — Ist pers. sing. of 1 aor. 

act., 84. N. 2.—in σκον, σχό- 
μην, 85. Ν. 5. — inflection 
of aor. ‘pass., 92. — 2 aor. 
mid. syncopated, ‘92. N. 4. 
— formation of, 104: 105: 
109: 110: 115. —2 aor. act. 
of verbs in μι, 117. 12.— 

24 

used, 139 — 142. — with 
proper names, 139. 3, — ac- 
companies the leading char- 
acter of a story, 139. N. 1.— 
with the second accusative 
after verbs signifying to call, 
139. N. 2. — separated from 
its noun, 140. 1, N. 1, R. 2. 
—two or three articles stand- 
ing together, 140, R. 1.— re- 
peated, 140. 2.— with the 
part., 140.3, N. 3. — adjec- 
tive standing before or after 
the substantive and its article, 
140. N. 4. —alone, 140. 5.— 

* without a noun, 140. N.5.— 
with pronouns, 140.5.— with 
ὅλος and ἕκαστος, 140. N. 7-— 
with τοιοῦτος, 140, N. 8. --- 
with τίς and ποῖος, 140. N. 
9. -- with δεῖνα, 140. N. 10, 
— before adverbs, 141. 1, 
2, N. 1. — before a proposi- 
tion, 141. 3.— before any 
word, 141. 4, N. 2, 3. —as 
demonstrative, 142. 1. — be- 
fore ὅς, ὅσος, οἷος, 142. N. 4. 
— as relative, 142. 2.—neu- 
ter with gen., 176. 

Atona, 19. N: 1. 
Attraction with the Relative, 

151, 
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Augment, 75, — kinds of, 75. 
2.— syllabic, 75, 2; 76-79. 
— of the perf., 76, — of the 
pluperf., 77. —of the imperf. 
and aor., 78. — of verbs be- 
ginning "with 9, 79. — tem- 
poral, 80: 81. — of compound 
verbs, 82, — omitted, 78, N. 
8: 80. N. 4,5. 

B. 
Barytone, 19. 4. 
Breathings, 4.— of v, 4. N. 1. 

— of o, 4.2, 3.— place of, 4. 
4, — power of, 4. 5, N. 2.— 
rough changed into smooth, 
14. N. 5. 

C. 
Czsura, 235. 
Cases, 30. 4:— how used, 162 

— 204, 
Catalectic verse, 234. 2. 
Causative, see Verbs, , 
Circumflex, 19. 1, 3: 91. —on 

the penult, 21. 2. 
Collective Nouns, 187. 3: 157. 

4. 
Colon, 27. 
Comma, 27. 
Comparison by τερος, TATOS, 57 
— of substantives, 57. Ν. 4. 
— of pronouns, 57. N. 5. — 
by dmv, ἱστὸς, 58, — anoma- 

lous and defective, 59, — of 
adverbs, 125. 

Composition of Words, 135. 
Concrete, see Abstract. 
Conjunction, 29. ὦ. — how 

used, 228. 

Connecting Vowel, 85. 1. 
Consonants, 1. 2, — division of, 

_ 6: 6.— final, 5. N. 3.—eu- 
phonic changes. of, 7 -- 14. 
— movable, 15. 

Contraction, 23. — accent in, 
23. N. 3. 
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Copula, 160. 1. 
Coronis, 27, 
Crasis, 24. — left to pronun- 

ciation, 24. ἐν 2, 

Dactylic vse. 246 - 251, 
Dative, 90. 4. ~~ plural of the 

third declension, 39. — how 
used, 198 -- 208. — after 
words implying resemblance, 
§c. 195, — after adjectives, 
196. 1. —after verbs, 196.2. 
— after impersonal _ verbs, 
ibid, — after verbs signify- 
ing to be, 196. 3, N. 2.— 
with interjections, 196. 5. 
—denotes with regard to, 
197. 1.— preceded by ὡς, 
197. N. 1. — apparently su- 
perfluous, 197. N.2.—limits 
words, 197. 2.— with com- 
paratives, 197. N. 3. — with 
substantives, 197, N. 4. —of 
cause, &c. 198. —with χραο- 
μαι, 198. Ν, 1. — οὕ accom. 
paniment, 199. — of αὐτός, 
199. N. 1, — denotes the sub- 
ject, 200: 206. 2.— with 
verbal adjectives in τὸς and 
τεος, 200. 2. — of time, 201. 
— for the gen. absolute, 201. 
N, 2.—of place, 202, — with 
prepositions, 203. 

Declensions, 30. 3. 
Defective, see Noun, Adjective, 

Comparison. 
Demonstrative Pronoun, 70. ---- 
_ dialeets of, 70. N. 1.— with 
_ 4,70. N, 2.—pronominal ad- 
jectives, 73. 1,—how used, 
149. — as adverb, 149.N. 1. 
— subjoined to anoun in the 
same proposition, 149. N. 3. 
— subjoined, to ἃ relative, — 
149. N, 4, 
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Deponent Verbs, 208. — perf. 
and pluperf. of, 208. N. 2.— 
or. pass. of, 208. N. 3. 

Derivation of Words, 196 -- 134] 
Desideratives, 134. N. 2. 
Dizeresis, 27. N. 1. 
Digamma, |. N. 3. 
Diminttives, 127.2. 

“Diphthongs, 3. — improper, 3. 
N. 2.— commutation of, 3. 
N. 3.— improper, in capitals, 
4. 4. 

Dipody, 234. 3. 
Dissyllables, 16. 2. 
Dual, 29. 3: 30. N.2: 157. N. 

1, 5, 6,7, 8: 150. N. 1: 157. 
N. 1, 4, R. 1. 

E. 
Elision, 25.— before a conso- 

nant, 25. N. 2. 
Enclitics, 22. — retain their ac- 

cent, 22. 4, N. 1. — suc- 
ceeding each other, 22. N. 2. 

Euphonic Changes, see Conso- 
nants, 

Feet, 233. 1. 
Final, see Consonants, Syllable. 
First Declension, endings of, 

31. 1. — gender of, 31. 2.— 
voc. sing. of, 31. 4. — quan- 
tity of, 31. N. 1. — accent 
of, 31. N. 2.— dialects of, 
31. N. 3. — contracts of, 32. 

Futuft, 74. 3.— augment of 
the third, 75. 1.— formation 
of, 102: 103: 111: 112: 114. 
_—how used, 209. 4, N. 10: 
teh — periphrastic, 209. N. 

G. 
Gender, 30. 2. — how distin- 

guished in grammar, ibid. — 
masc, for fem., 137. N. 1.} 

— implied, 137. N. 2, 3: 
150. N. 2. 

Genitive, 30. 4. — of the third 
declension, 36. I. — how 
used, 173- 194. —adnomin- 
al, 173. — relations denoted 
by the adnominal, 173. N. 1. 
— subjective and objective, 
173. N. 2. — two adnominal 
genitives, 173. N. 3. — sub- 
joined to possessive words, 
174. —with doc, &c. 178. 
N. — with verbs signifying 
to be, &c. 175. — after the 
neuter article, 176. —denot- 
ing a whole, 177.— after a 
participle with the article, 
177. N. 1. —after Siig itis, 
ὅσο. 177. N.3.— after neu- 
ter adjectives, 177. 2, N. 4. 
—of the reflexive pronoun, 
177. Ν. 5. —after verbs re- 
ferring to a part., 178. 1. — 
after verbs signifying to par- 
take, §c. 178. 2.— to take 
hold of, ce. 179.— to let 
go, &c. 180. — after words 
denoting fulness, §c. 181. 
— after verbs signifying to 
remember, &c. 182. — to 
accuse, &c. 183. — to be- 
gin &c, 184.—afier verbal 
adjectives, 185. — after com- 
paratives, 186. ---- denoting 
on account of, 187. 1. — 
after exclamations, 187. 2. 
— after verbs signifying to 
entreat, 187. 3.— denoting 
the subject, 187. 4. — of in- 
strument, 187. 5. — denot- 
ing in respect of, 188. — af- 
ter adverbs, 18S. 2.— after 
verbs signifying to take aim 
at, &c. 188. 3.— of mate- 
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rial, 189. — of price, 190. 
- οὗ time, 191. — absolute, 
192.——of place, 193. — with 
prepositions, 194. 

Grave Accent, 19. 1, N, 2. — 
for the acute, 20. 4. 

H. 
Historical, see Secondary Tens- 

es. 
I, 

Iambic Verse, 241 — 245. 
Imperative, 74. 2.— termina- 

tions and connecting vowels, 
88.—how used, 218. — in 
prohibitions, 218. 2. — se- 
cond person of, for the third, 
218. N. 2.—Jin connection 
with the relative, 218. N. 3. 
— perf. of, 209. N. 7, 8. 

Imperfect, 74. 3. — augment 
of, 78. — in σκον, σκόμην, 85. 
N. 5. — formation of, 97: 
106. 2: 113. — how used, 
210. — denotes an attempt, 
210. Ν. 1.— denotes a cus- 
tomary action, 210. N. 2.— 
for aor., 210. Ν. 3.— for 
pres., 210. N. 4. 

Impersonal Verbs, 159. N. 1, 
2.— with dat., 192. 2. 

Indefinite, Pronoun, 69. — pro- 
nominal adjectives, 73. 1. — 
— adverbs, 123. — how used, 
148. 

Indicative, 74. 2. — termina- 
tions and connecting vowels 
of, 84: 85. — of verbs in μι, 
117. 2, 3.— how used, 213. 
—in independent proposi- 
tions, 213. 1.— after inter- 
rogative and relative words, 
213. 2. —after particles, 
213. 3, N. 4,5, 6. — in con- 
ditional propositions, 213. 4, 
5. — with ἄν, 213. Ν, 3. 
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Infinitive, 74. 2. — termina- 
tions and connecting vowels 
of, 89. — of verbs in μι, 117. 
8, 9.—subject of, 158, — 
after verbs, participles, and 
adjectives, 119. 1. — denotes 
a cause, 119. 2.—for the 
indic., 119. N. 4. — omitted, 
119. N. 5.— for the im- 
perat., 119. N. 6, 7.— for 
the subj., 119. N. 8.—ex- 
presses a wish, 119. N, 9.—— 
with gute, ὅσο. 220. 1. ~— 
with πρίν, ὅσο. 220. 1, — in 
parenthetical phrases, 220, 
N. 1, 2, 3.— with ἄν, 220. 
3.— as a neuter substantive, 
221. — for the gen. of cause, 
221. N. 1.— in exclama- 
tions of surprise, 221, Ν, 2. 
— superfluous, 221. N. 3. — 
after ἀνάγκη, Svc. 221. N. 4. 

Inflection of words, 29 — 135. 
Interjection, 29. 2.— how used, 

229. 
Interrogation, 27. 
Interrogative, Pronoun, 68.— 

dialects of, 68. N.— pro- 
nominal adjectives, 73. 1.— 
adverbs, 123.— how used, 
147. 

Intransitive, see Verbs. 
Iota Subscript, 3. 1. 
Irregular Construction, 230. 

K - 

Koppa, 1. N. 3. , 
L 

Labials, 6. — before linguals, 
7. — before uw and o, 8 

Leading, see Primary Tenses. 
Letters and Syllables, .1 — 28, 
Linguals, 6.— before μ, o, and 

before palatals and other 
linguals, 10, 

Liquids, 5, 1. 
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M. 
Metathesis, 26. 2. 
Middle Mutes, 5. 3. 
Middle Voice, 74. 1. —tenses 

of, 113 — 115. — how used, 
207.— as active, 207. N. 4, 
5. — as passive, 207. N. 6,7.) 

Moods, 74. 2.— terminations 
and connecting vowels of, 
84 - 90. how used, 
213-221. 

Movable, see Consonants. 
Monosyllables, 16. 2. 

N 
National Appellatives, 127. 3. 
Negative, Particles, 224. — 

formulas, 224. N. 1, 2, 3. — 
two negatives, 225. 

Neuter, 30. 2.—has three 
- cases alike, 30. Ν. 1.—ad- 
jectives with the article, 138. 
2.— plural with a sing. verb, 
157. 2.— adjective in the 
predicate, 160. N. 1, 2. 

Nominative, 30. 4. — sing. of 
the third declension, 36. — 
how used, 157. — for the 
voc., 157. N. 11. — without 
a verb, 230. I. 

Noun, 30.— indeelinable, 45.— 
anomalous, 46.-defective, 47. 

Numbers, 29. 3.— commuta- 
tion of, 137. N. 6, 7, 8: 
157. N. 4. 

Numerals, Marks of, 1. N. 3, 
5, 6.— cardinal, 60. — or- 
dinal, 61. — substantives, 
adjectives, and adverbs, 62. 

0 
Object, 162. — immediate, 163. 
Optative, 74. 2. — terminations 

and connecting vowels of, 
87. — periphrastic perf., 87. 
N. 1. — perf. pass., 91. 3, 5. 
— of verbs in μὲ, 117. 5, 6. 
‘ 
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— of verbs in ya, 117. Ν. 7. 
— how used, 216: 217.— 
after particles, 216. 1.— 
after interrogative and rela- 
tive words, 216. 2. — after 
the past tenses, 216. 3, 4.— 
after the present or future, 
216. N. 1, 2.— expresses a 
wish, 217. 1, N. 1. —in in- 
dependent propositions, 217. 
2.— for the ind., 217. 3.— 
for the imperat., 217. 4. 

Oxytone, 19. 2. 
P 

INDEX. 

Palatals, 6. — before linguals, 
7.— before μ and σ, 9. 

Parenthesis, Mark? of, 27. 
Participle, formation of, 90.— 

of verbs in μὲ, 117. 10, 1]. 
— with the article, 140. 3, 
N. 3.— followed by the case 
of its verb, 162. 2.—how 
used, 222.— with verbs sig- 
nifying to know, &c. 222. 2, 
N. 1.— to endure, ὅ"ε. 222. 
3.— with διαγέγνομαι, x. τ. 1. 
222. 4.— with ἔχω, x. τ. i. 
222. N. 2. — fut., 222) 5.— 
pres., 222. N. 3.— with ad- 
verbs, 222. N. 4. — with ἄν, 
222. 6. 

Parts of Speech, declinable, 
29. 1. —indeclinable, 29. 2. 

Passive Voice, 74. 1. — tenses 
of, 106-112. — how used, 
206. — subject of, 206. 1, 2. 
N. 1. — retains the latter 
case, 206. 3.—as middle, 
206. N. 2. 

Patronymics, 127. 1. 
Penult, 16. 3. 
Perfect, 74. 3.— augment of, 

76. — syncopated, 91. N. 6, 
7, 8, 9. — formation of, 98: 
99: 107: 113.—how used, 
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209. 2.—as pres., 209. N. 
4. — expresses a customary 
action, 209. N. 5. — for the 
fut., 209. N. 6.—imperat., 
209. N. 7, 8. 

Period, 27. 
Perispomenon, 19. 3. 
Person, 74. 4. 
Personal Pronoun, 64. — dia- 

lects of, θά. N.2.— how 
used, 143: 144. —of the 
third person, 143. N. 1, 2. 
— repeated, 143. N. 3. — 
ἐμοῦ and μοῦ, 143. N. 4. 

Pluperfect, 74. 3. — augment 
of, 77. —in sa, 85. N. 4. — 
passive, 97. 1. — syncopated, 
91. N. 6, 7, 8.— formation 
of, 100: 101: 108: 113. — 
how used, 209. 4. — as im- 
perf. 209. Ν. 4, 9.— as aor., 
209. N. 9. 

Polysyllables, 16. 2. 
Possessive Pronoun, 67. — dia- 

lects of, 67. N. 1. — how 
used, 146. — used objective- 
ly, 146. N. 1.—third pers. 
of, 146. N. 2, 3. 

Predicate, 156: 160. — noun 
in, 160. 2, 3. 

Preposition, 29. 2. — how used, 
226 : 227. — primitive, 226. 
1. — after the noun, 226. N. 
1.— for εἰμέ, 226. N. 2. 
— separated by tmesis, 226. 
N. 3, 4, 5. — in composition, 
135. 3, N. 6, 7, 8.— with 
acc., 172.— with gen., 194. 
— with dat., 203. 

Present, 74, 3. — formation of, 
94 ~96. — simple or original, 
96.— how used, 209. 1. — 
for the aor., 209. N. 1.— for 
the perf., 209. N. 2.— for 
the fut., 209. N. 3. 
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Primary or Leading Tenses, 
74. 3. — terminations of, 
84. 1. 

Privative a, 135. 4. 
Pronominal Adjectives, 73. 
Pronoun, 64 —72.— how “ited, 

143. = 155. 
Pronunciation, 28. — Middarid 

Greek, 28. 2. 
Proparoxytone, 19. 2. 
Protasis, 213. R. 
Punctuation Marks, 27. 
Pure Syllable, 16. 4. 

Q 
Quantity, 17: 18.—of α, εν v, 

17. N. 3.— Marks of, 2: 27: 
— of the first declension, 31. 
N. 1.—of the second de- 
clension, 33. N. 2. — of the 
third declension, 35. N. 1: 
36. N. 5. 

R. 
Reciprocal Pronoun, 72, — 

how used, 155. — for the re- 
flexive, 155. N. 

Reduplication, 76. 1.— of the 
2 aor., 78. N. 2. — Attic, 81. 

Reflexive Pronoun, 66. — dia- 
lects of, 66. N. 4, 5. — how 
used, 145..— of the third 
person, 145. N. 1.— for the 
reciprocal, 145. N. 2. 

Relative Pronoun, 71]. —dia- 
lects of, 71. N. 1.— how 
used, 150 - 154, — referring 
to two or more nouns, 150. 
2. — referring to a collective 
noun, 150. 3.— before its 
antecedent, 150. 4: 151. 3. 
— refers to an omitted ante- 
cedent, 150. 5. — refers to a 
possessive pronoun, 150. N. 
ἡ. — attracted, 151. 1. — 
attracts its antecedent, 151. 
2.—as demonstrative, 152. 
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— as mterrogative, 153. — 
for ive, I 154. — verb of, 157. 
N. 6. 

Relative Adverb, 123. — be- 
᾿ fore its antecedent, 150. N. 
6. — attracted, 151. N. 2. — 
attracts its antecedent, 151. 
N. 3. — as demonstrative, 
152. N. 2. 

Root, of nouns of the third 
declension, 36. R. 1. — of 
verbs and tenses, 83. 

Rough Consonants, 5. 3. — in’ 
two successive syllables, 14. 
3, N. 9, 9, 4. ---- ποῖ doubled, 
14. 4. 

5. 
San or Sampi, 1. N. 3. 
Secondary or Historical Tens- 

es, 74. 3.— terminations of, 
84. 2. 

second Declension, endings of, 
33. 1.— gender of, 33. 2.— 
quantity of, 33> N. 2. — ac-| 
cent of, 33. N. 3. — dialects’ 
of, 33. Ν. 4. —contracts of, 
84. 

Smooth Breathing, see Breath- 

ings. 
Smooth Consonants, 5. 3. — be- 

2872. 
Subject, 156 -- 159. —of a fi- 

nite verb, 157. — omitted, 
157. Ν. 8. — of the inf.; 158, 
— of impersonal yerbs, 159. 
N. 1, 2. 

Subjunctive, 74. 2. —termina- 
tions and connecting vowels 
‘of, 86. — periphrastic perf., 
86. N. 1. —perf. pass., 91. 
3,4. — of verbs in wu, 117.4, 
N. 4.—how used, 214: 215. 
- after particles, 214. 2.— 
after interrogative and rela- 

fore the rough breathing, My 

tive words, 214. 2, 4. — after 
pres. or fut., 914. 3. — after 

" past tenses, 214. N. 1.—in 
exhortations, 215. —— for the 
fat: ind. ,215.N. 3.— in pro- 
hibitions, 215. 5. 

Substantive, 30. 1.—deriva- 
tion of, 127 -- 129.— in ap- 
position, 136. — as an adjec- 
tive, 136. N. 3. 

Syllables, 16. 
Syncope, 26. 1. 
jSynecdochical, see Accusative. 
‘Synecphonesis or Synizesis, 

23. N.2. 
Syntax, 136 — 232. 

a 
Tenses, 74. 3.— root of, 83. 2, 
— terminations of, 84.— 
how used, 909 -- 912. 

‘Thesis, 233. 2. 
Third Declension, endings of, 

. 1.— gender of, 35. 2. — 
quantity of, 35. N. 1. — ae- 
cent of, 35. N. 2.— dialects 
of, 35. Ν. 3.— formation of 
the eases of, 90 —-39. — syn- 
copated nouns of, 40. — con- 
traets of, 42 -- 44, 

Tmesis, 226. N. 3, 4, 5. 
Trochaie Verse, 237 — 239, 

v. 
Van, 1. Ν. 8. 
‘Verbal Roots and Termina- 
tions, 83 -- 92- 

Verb, 74 -- 118. — accent of, 
932° division of, 94. 2.— 
penult of pure, 95. — con- 
tract, 116.—in με, 117.— 

anomalous, 118. — subject 
of a finite, 157. — transitive 
and intransitive, 205. 1.— 
causative, 205. 2. — passive, 
206. — middle, 207. — de- 
ponent, 208. 
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Verse, final sylable of, 236, 
Versification, 233 — 255. 
Vocative, 30. 4. — of the first 

declension, 31. 4. --- of the 
third declension, 38. — how 
used, 204. 

Voices, 74. 1.— how. used, 
205 -- 208, 

ENGLISH INDEX. 

Vowels, 1. 2: 2.— doubtful, 2. 
N. 1, R. — commutation of, 
2. N. 3.—short, before a 
mute and liquid, 17. 3.— 
long made short.and vice ver- 
sd, 18, — connecting, 85. 1. 

Z. 
Zeugma, 231. 

ABBREVIATIONS. 
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SOPHOCLES’ AND FELTON’S 

SERIES OF GREEK TEXT BOOKS 

H. HUNTINGTON, 

180 flain street, Hartford, 
Has recently published the following works, introductory tothe 

STUDY OF THE GREEK LANGUAGE. 

‘I. A GREEK GRAMMAR FOR THE USE OF 
‘LEARNERS. By E. A. Sopnocies, A. m., author 
of ** Greek Lessons.” Seventh edition. pp. 284. 12mo. 

* * * The parts seem well stited, in respect to length, toeach 
other, and there is a decided spirit of unity pervading the work. 
In the first place, I was struck with the happy manner in which 
the laws of euphony are laid down, by which so many seeming 
anomalies are explained. In the second part, the tables of 
anomalies are excellent; and those of second aorists and second. 

perfects, appear in a Grammar, I believe, for the first time. 

The Syntax, too, is equally happy, and the author’s transla- 
tions of the examples under the rules, are as good as any I have 

ever seen. On the whole, I know of no elementary Grammar 

which fulfils the demands which are made by the present state 
of this science, more completely than that of Mr. Sophocles.— 
T. Ὁ. Wootsey, Professor of Greek in Yale College. 

The merits of Mr. Sophocles’ Greek Grammar have come to 
be well understood; and it is gradually passing into general 
use in our schools and academies. The clearness and condens- 

_ ation, which are its marked characteristics, willstrongly recom- 

mend it to instructers. Mr. Sophocles is well known as a gen- 
tleman of extraordinary attainments in Greek literature, and of 
a clear and logical mind. The fact of his being a native Greek, 
added to his ΣΌΝ acquaintance, from long and laborious 
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study, with the ancient classics, gives him a great advantage 
over the authors of most of our grammars; an advantage that 

will be more highly appreciated, the more the modern Greek is 
studied in connection with its ancient mother. ΤῸ such a man, 
the Greek is far from being a dead language. In his mind, its 

words excite the living images of country and of home, the sen- 
timents belonging to his nationality, the feelings native to his 

heart. Many a delicacy of expression, many a refinement of 
construction, must be perceptible to him, that escapes the notice 

of the learned Hellenists of other nations. And when he com- 

poses a grammar of the ancient language of his country, he 

does it not from books alone ; but he writes with the conscious- 

ness of “inward Hellenism,” and with a confidence and clear- 
ness that no other can. 

The first edition of this Grammar was noticed in a former 
number ofthis Journal. The second edition contains many im- 

provements upon that; some important additions; some in- 

stances of filling out the forms more completely than before. 
The rules of the Syntax are worded with admirable precision ; 

and the examples to illustrate them are taken from the best 

authors. We have no hesitation in saying, that, for thorough- 

ness and completeness, for lucid order and terseness of expres- 
sion, this Grammar is unsurpassed by any in the English lan- 

guage; and we hope, for the sake of classical learning in the 

country, that it will come into extensive use.—Second notice by 
North American Review, July, 1840. 

It is a work of great original research, eminently fraught with 

learning, and generally arranged with skill. I shall not fail to 

commend it to the use of my pupils; and I do not hesitate to 
recommend it for general use. I am particularly pleased with 
the copiousness and pertinence of its examples, and ‘its very 
full enumeration of exceptions. Mr. Sophocles’ manner of pre- 
senting the second aorist and the second future, is far more sat- 

isfactory to me than the usual way. The Syntar is at once 
simple and philosophical ; and the whole work is constructed on 
that happy medium which makes it an invaluable book of refer- 
ence for the advanced scholar, and, at the same time, a simple 

and easy introduction for the Bepinher AW S. Ty ver, Pro- 
fessor of Greek in Amherst College. ‘ 

4, ̓  
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Ihave. examined, with some attention, the grammar prepared 

by Mr. Sophocles. It appears to be a work of great care and 
research. The author has spared no pains to make the work 
perfect, and if he has not reached entirely the point at which he 
aimed, he has succeeded in supplying us with a work better 
adapted to the wants of the community than any ofits predeces- 
sors. With the laws of euphony, and the tables of anomalies, ᾿ 
and of the second perfect and second aorist, Iam well pleased. 
The Syntax is full, simple; and well arranged. I consider the 
chapter on wexpifionticnss though brief, valuable. I havenohesi- 
tation in recommending it to general use.—Asa Drury, Pro- 

fessor of Grezk in Waterville College. 

The editor has generally referred, in his notes, to the Greek 
Grammar of Mr. Sophocles, because he is satisfied that it is the 
Grammar best adapted to the wants of American classical 
schools. The clearness and precision of the rules, the excel- 
lence of the arrangement, and the felicitous sélection of exam- 

pies, place that work at the head of the numerous elementary 

Grammars of the Greek language, that are at present used in 

the United States. Mr. Sophocles has that accurate knowledge 

of all the niceties of the Greek language, which can hardly be 
expected of any other than a native Greek; and without dispar- 
agement to the valuable labors of other able scholars in this de- 
partment, the preference is justly to be awarded to him.— Ex- 
tract from Professor Fe.ton’s preface to the Greek Reader. 

Sopnoctes’ Greex GramMar.—A second edition of this 

Grammar, in a beautiful style of typography, has appeared from 
the University Press at Cambridge, Mass. We have already 

called the attention of teachers antl students to the work. Its 

value has become widely known, and it has been adopted as a 
text book at Yale and Harvard, and in many of our best ee 
cal mbbola-Bhil qhiciphid North American. 

I have no hesitation in recommending Sophocles’ Greek 
Grammar to the notice of classical teachers. Indeed, the fact 
of its having reached its third edition in so short a time from its 

first publication, is a proof that its merits are already apprecia- 
ted.—S. Torren, κ᾿. v., President of Washington College. 

4 
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If. GREEK LESSONS, adapted to the author’s Greek 
Grammar. For the use of beginners. By E. A. 
SopHocies, A. m., author of a ““ Greek Grammar,” 

““ Greek Exercises, witha Key.” 18mo. pp. 116. This 
work is designed by the author to take the place of 
the First Lessons in Greek, by the same author. 

This is a useful work for beginners in the Greek Grammar. 

It contains a series of well selected sentences to illustrate the 

grammatical'forms, followed by brief notes, and a vocabulary 

of the words used. The arrangement is judicious, and the book 
is marked by the author’s usual precision, terseness and skill. 
—North American Review, April, 1843. 

Ill. A GREEK READER FOR THE USE OF 

SCHOOLS: containing selections in Prose and Po- 

etry, with English notes and a Lexicon: adapted par- 

ticularly to the Greek Grammar of E. A. Sopnocizs, 

A. M., by C. C. Ferron, a. m., Eliot Professor of Greek 

Literature in Harvard University. pp. 422. 12mo. 
2d edition. Stereotyped. 

The text of the second edition of the Greek Reader has 

been revised, and broken into shorter paragraphs. — No al- 
teration has been made, except to change the arrangement 

so far as to bring the extract from Herodotus directly be- 

fore that from Homer; and nothing has been added except 

a selection of one page from the Greek epigrams. The 

notes have been corrected and enlarged, and the deficien- 

cies of the Lexicon have been carefully supplied, so far as 

known, both with regard to the words and definitions. 

This work, from the hands of one of the most distinguished 

Greek scholars in the United States, has just issued from the 

press. The publisher had already, within a year or two, offered 

to the public two of the very best elementary books on the Greek 
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language which have ever appeared, either in this or in any 

other country. Wevallude to the Greek Grammar, and First 

Lessons in Greek, by E. A. Sophocles. In publishing the pres- 

ent work, he has rendered the cause of Greek learning another 

very essential service. It is such a work as might have been 
expected from a gentleman of the taste and scholarship which 
distinguish Professor Felton; containing some of the choicest 

selections from the choicest portions of Greek literature. The 
fables of AZsop will interest the young learner by their pointed 
wit ; the dialogues of Lucian, by their satire and humor; the se- 

lections from Xenophon will engage his attention by the simpli- 

. city and elegance of their style; Herodotus and Thucydides 
will afford him a refreshing draught at the very fountain of 
historical knowledge ; the odes of Anacreon will amuse him by 
their light and playful faney ; while the extracts from Euripides 
and Aristophanes will serve to give him a taste of the Grecian 

drama, and awaken a desire for a more perfect seapeniese 
with its peculiar character. 

The extracts from the different authors are neither so long, on 

the one hand, as to weary the learner with too much of the same 

thing, nor, on the other, so short as to fail of interesting, by hur- 

ing from author to author, without giving him more than a 

- glimpse of any one in particular. Professor Felton has not 
hashed up A&sop, and Lucian, and Herodotus, and Xenophon, 

and Anacreon, and presented them to the student in the form of 

mince meat, but he has given enough of each author to initiate 

the learner into his peculiar manner and style. Not only so, 

but he presents him with something from each of the different 
departments of Greek literature—fable, history, dialogue, ora- 

tory, and poetry in its different forms of the ode, the epic, and 
the drama. 

The notes to each author are μεδι δὰ with a brief account of 
his life, so much of it as it becomes the student to be acquainted 

with before commencing the study of his works; and instead of 
being written in the Latin tongue, as such notes used to be, 

they are, together with the Lexicon, written in good plain 
English. 

On the whole, the work cannot fail of being pronounced, by 

good judges, an admirable introduction to the study of the Greek 
writers, adapted to an admirable Greek Grammar, and in the 

1*- 
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hands of’ apt teachers and learners, it cannot fail to contribute 
to the formation of admirable scholars in that most perfect of all 
the infinitely diversified modes of human speech—the. Ancient 
Greek.— τ Congregationalist. ne Es γῇ 8) ΕΣ ὃ 3 

The work which lies before us, and which has called forth 
these remarks, is a new selection of extracts from the most cele- 
brated Greek writers, by Professor Felton, entirely different, as 

regards the passages selected, from any heretofore known ‘on 

this side the Atlantic, and varying somewhat, although slightly, 

in its plan, from those in general use. 

We will premise that the Greek type is excellent, and al- 
though of rather a small face, singularly distinct, clear, and 

legible. The fables selected from Ausop are the best and most 
elegant of his beautiful collection; nor do we at all think the 

editor has inserted too many. With regard to his next author, 
Lucian, we cannot go quite so far; notwithstanding his popu- 

larity with the young, and the general accuracy of his ἐν δ 
yet he is nota favorite of ours, nor ever has been. 

With Professor Felton’s extracts from Xenophon, that purest 

and most entertaining of all ancient writers, we are delighted. 

He has done well in not limiting his selections to the Cyrope- 

dia, the least able and least interesting of all his works; and he 

has done well in giving place to the beautiful episode of Abra- 

dates and Panthea, instead of the usually extracted puerilities 
about the wondrously loquacious childhood of the Persian prince. 
From the Anabasis, also, the very best of the whole, in our esti- 

mation, has been culled out, the spirited and graphic second, 

which, with all the authenticity of the gravest history, blends all 

the interest of the wildest fiction, commencing with the desper- 

ate situation of the Greeks after the battle of Cynaxa, and the 
death of Cyrus, and ending with the characters of the five 
Greek commanders taken off by the base treachery of Tissa- 
phernes, the portraits of Clearchus, of Menon, being the master- 

pieces of that age, the models of all later eras, as specimens of 

historical portrait painting. From the Hellenics, we have the 

stirring tale of Thrasybulus when he sat “sublime on Phyle’s 

brow,” and how he conquered the oppressive thirty. These 
three selections give a very complete specimen of all the vari- 
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ous powers and various beauties of this accomplished general 
and statesman, and philosopher, and author. A portion of the 
Sicilian expedition has been chosen, and that we think with 
judgment, from Thucydides. A single long extract from Herod- 

otus, and a part of the superb funeral oration of Lysias, com- 
plete the prose selections, which we have no hesitation in pro- 
nouncing, as vastly superior to the collection in Jacob’s, or any 

other Greek reader we have seen. Inthe omission of Plutarch, 

we agree generally with Mr. Felton. In his: preference of the 
Anabasis. and Hellenica to the mere Cyropedia, we are quite 
with him. We prefer his passage of Thucydides to those in 
common use, the Plague and the Speech of Pericles, which are 

too difficult for any youthful readers ; and we greatly applaud 

his admission of a specimen of Greek oratory to this goodly array 

of sages and historians. 

It is, however, in his poetical selections, that Professor Felton 
has differed the most widely from former selectors, and done 
himself most honor in the difference. He has here shown that 
he is not a mere book-worm, a decliner of nouns and conjuga- 
tor of verbs, but a man of taste and fancy, of a spirit thoroughly 
imbued with the spirit of old classic poetry—who, if he has 
neither “ steeped his lips in the fountain of the horse, nor slum- 

bered on the twain-topped Parnassus,” has, at least, bathed his 
soul in the rich streams that have flowed thence, and risen from 

his bath full of high tastes and glorious sentiments, and keen 

appreciations of all beauty caught from the godlike contact. 
He commences with a selection from the Odyssey—Ulysses 

and Polyphemus—a beautiful one, it is true; but why from the 
Odyssey, Professor Felton? Why not from the great glowing 

Illiad, so singularly set aside by all compilers of Greek Read- 
ers? Then we have some sweet odes of Anacreon and Sap- 
pho’s Venus ; then that most lovely lyric of all ages, the Dane 
and Perseus of Simonides, the untranslated, untranslatable, 

though hundreds have tried their hands at it; and then the 
magnificent war-song of Callistratus, “In a myrtle branch my 

sword will I bear.” After these, we have a long extract from 

the Hecuba of Euripides, the noblest, in our estimation, of all 

. his lyrics, with the one exception of that in the Iphigenia at 
Aulis, which we wish he could have found room to insert; 

another from the Orestes of the same author, highly character- 
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istic of the poet, and of considerable intrinsic value. A portion 

of the Plutus of Aristophanes follows. 
The notes which follow are chiefly distinguished by a brief 

preamble to each extract, giving a slight notice of the writer’s 

life, character, and style; and discussing shortly, but with a 

master’s hand, the characteristic beauties or peculiarities of his 

composition and manner. Several of these preambles possess 

a very high degree of excellence in a literary point of view ; 
are themselves not only very instructive, but full of feeling and 

poetry, and evince clearly how much the mind of the editor was 

with his subject.—New York Quarterly Review. 

One little volume which finds its way into the list at the head 

of this article, may perhaps be specially singled out, as it does 

not fall into the same class with the rest. This is Felton’s Greek 
Reader, which is one of the best and completest school books 

we have ever seen, containing in one short volume a course of 

reading, in prose and verse, from AXsop and Anacreon, to Thu- 

cydides and Aristophanes. Like the editions we have just de-- 

scribed, it is illustrated by notes and historical explanations, 

and concludes with a Lexicon of all the words, so that the stu- 

dent may use it with no other book but his grammar. Itresem- 
bles the collection of Professor Dalzell, being at the same time 

more condensed in form. We recommend it to the considera- 
tion of our own school authorities, only counselling them to take 

advice with Prof. Felton himself, and re-print it honestly, if they 
re-print it at all—_ London Examiner. 

IV. GREEK EXERCISES AND KEY, with an Eng- 
lish and Greek Vocabulary, adapted to Sophocles’ Greek 

Grammar. pp.195,12mo. By E. A. Sophocles, A. M. 
author of ‘* Greek Grammar” and * Gireck Lessons.” 

Second edition. Stereotyped. 

The design of the present work is to furnish the learner with 
a series of exercises adapted to the rules of the Author’s Greek 
Grammar. Grammatical rules can be perfectly understood and 
fixed in the memory only by means of such exercises. Mere 
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translation will never form accomplished scholars in-any lan- 
guage. In order to become well acquainted with the structure 
of a language, we must practice writing it. This work affords 

the learner important facilities in his first attempts to write the 
Greek. It presents him with a series of exercises grammatically 
arranged, and a vocabulary, in which he can readily find the 
words to be employed. A Vocabulary like this, in English and 

Greek, we do not recollect to have seen annexed to any similar 
work. A part of the edition, we observe, contains a Key for the 

use of instructors, which will doubtless serve greatly to facilitate 

and lighten their labor.—Connecticut Courant. 

New Scuoot Boox.—In another column will be found an 
advertisement of the excellent school-books introductory to the 
study of the Greek language by Messrs. Sophocles and Felton. 
Of these works we have already spoken, excepting the “ Greek 
Exercises” by Mr. Sophocles, which has just been issued from 

the press. This appears to us to form a very valuable addition 
to the list. It differs from other books of Latin and Greek Ex- 
ercises, in at least one important respect, viz., that after a suffi- 
cient series of exercises in which the words are given, the pupil 
is left to select the words, as well as to inflect and arrange them 

properly, To furnish the means of doing this, an English-Greek 

vocabulary is subjoined to the exercises; and this part of the 
volume will be highly valued, as it supplies a want which has 

long been felt, and as it has been prepared by a scholar who, in 
fitness for such a task, has no superior in our country. We 
commend the “ Greek Exercises” to the notice of instructors.— 

Philadelphia North American. 

Extracts from Letters written to the Publisher by Professors Sturges and Butler. 

Hanover College, Hanover Indiana, August 9th. 

Mr. H. Hountineron, 

Dear Sir :—Subsequent and more thorough examination of 

Felton and Sophocles’ series of Greek books has only confirmed 
my opinion of their very great merit. I hope Mr. 8. will fulfil 

his design of enlarging his First Lessons, at least by adding 

more reading matter, so as to make a more complete introduc- 

tion to the Reader; in other respects, it seems excellent. I am 

not sure but the Exercises, (which has lately fallen into my 

hands,) is the best of the set, however; it is certainly an im- 

mense improvement on all preceding works. The rules and 
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examples in the first part are far superior to any to be met with — 
elsewhere, and the admirable praxis in Greek composition and 

vocabulary are novelties in a work of this kind. Certainly no 

reason can be assigned why composition should not be tried in 
the Greek language as well as in the Latin, in which its utility 

is acknowledged by all. In short, these works must be ranked 

with the Latin series of Prof. Andrews, (no mean praise) and 
will certainly mark an era in Greek study in this country, as 

those have done in Latin. Yours truly, 

M. STURGES, 
Prof. of Languages Hanover College, Indiana. 

. Louisville, July 10th. 
Mr. Hontineron: 

Prof. Sturges has requested me to give my opinion of the 

series of Greek books which you have published. I do this with 
the greatest pleasure, as I consider these books as forming the 

best introduction I have ever seen, to that noble language. I 

think improvements may be made in the “ First Lessons” and 
the Lexicon is defective. The best evidence of my good opin- 

ion is, that I intend to introduce them among my students. 

NOBLE BUTLER, 
Prof. of Languages, Louisville College; Kentucky. 

IN PRESS, 

And will be published about the Ist of October, in one volume, 8vo. 

A COMPLETE 

GREEK AND ENGLISH LEXICON, 
OF THE POEMS OF 

HOMER AND THE HOMERID. 

Composed with constant reference to the illustration of the 
domestic, religious, political and military condition of 
the Heroic age, and containing an explanation of the 
difficult passages, and of all mythological and geographi- 
cal proper names. 

.- 

From the German of 

G. CH. CRUSIUS. 

TRANSLATED AND REVISED 

BY HENRY SMITH, 
Professor of Greek in Marietta College. 
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‘The following extracts from Letters to Prof. Smith show the estimation in which 
the Lexicon of Crusius is held by Prof. Woolsey of Yale College, Prof. Felton of 

Harvard, and Mr. Sophocles. 

New Haven, April 7th, 1841. 
Pror. Henry Sirs, 

Dear Sir :—You did me yesterday the favor to leave with me, for exami- 

nation, the Homeric Lexicon of Crusius, and your translation of the 
same, which you stated to be only the first copy and to need revision 
before it should be put to the press. As far as time allowed me, I exam- 
ined Crusius, selecting such words, as, owing to their importance or their 
difficulty, would test the manner in which he has executed his task. So 
far as I am able to judge, he has made a good school Lexicon, fitted for 
practical purposes ;—on the one hand, possessing that brevity which a 

school Lexicon needs; and on the other, entering into the interpretation 
of all the difficult places in the Homeric poems, and when the best schol- 
ars differ in their explanations of a passage, not omitting any explanation 

* whieh is atall tenable. I think, therefore, that it will be useful and 
desirable to bring this Lexicon before the American public, and that the 
bookseller who should undertake it, would probably meet with encoura- 
ging sales in many of our Colleges and higher schools. 

I have examined your translation of the preface and of parts of the 
Lexicon in the letters A and E, and think it fortunate that this task is 

undertaken by one who seems to have so good a knowledge of German, 
and to have the power of putting the German into appropriate English. 

In conclusion, I express the hope that you will go forward and print 
this work. If any should object to a Lexicon fora particular author, 
they should recollect that there is no accessible Lexicon from which our 
young students can draw sure and full information about the words in 
Homer; and the Epic style being as distinct from that of Attic prose, 
or even of Attic poetry, as the style of Chaucer from that of our time, 
certainly has some good claim to be treated as a separate dialect. With 
this Lexicon and the simple text, the student may supersede the use of 
commentaries. In the Odyssey; which we now study in this College, 
such a Lexicon would be particularly valuable, because there is no com- 
mentary with which the student can provide himself. 

I am, Dear Sir, truly Yours, 

THEODORE D. WOOLSEY. 
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Pror, Smitu, CamprincE, April 10th, 1841, 

Dear Sir:—I have examined your manuscript translation of the Ho- 
meric Lexicon by Crusius, with as much attertion as the short time J 

have had it in my hands allowed. The original work was an invaluable 
contribution to the resources of classical students who were acquainted 
with the German language. Mr. Crusius is distinguished for his philo- 
logical attainments, and particularly for his profound knowledge of the 
Homeric poetry, as his elaborate editionof the Odyssey, published in 
1837-39, abundantly manifests. 
Your translation of the Homeric Lexicon, I am confident, will be a 

most acceptable work to the classical scholars of the United States, It 
willrender very important aid, both to teachers and pupils, in the study 
of these great poems which have exercised so wonderful an influence upon 
the minds and hearts of men, and which continue to: form the tastes and 
warm the imaginations of the young in the present age as they did in 
Athens twenty-five centuries ago. 

Ihave compared as many articles as the time permitted, with the 
original, and I do not hesitate to say, that in my opinion you have been 
singularly successful in translating the German into felicitous English. 
You will certainly be entitled to the thanks of the literary public for hav- 
ing accomplished so well a most difficult and laborious as well as impor- 
tant undertaking. 

Lhope your work will be published in such a form as its high character 
deserves. There is no doubt in my mind that it will at once take its 
place among the most useful and distinguished classical works that have 
appeared in the United States. With great respect, Yours, 

C.C, FELTON, 

I fully agree with Prof. Felton’s opinion of the merits of the Homeric 
Lexicon of Crusius, and of the importance of the publication of Prof. 
Smith’s translation to the American student of Homer, 

᾿ EB, A. SOPHOCLES. 

H. HUNTINGTON, 

No. 180 Main Street, Hartford, 

Has a general assortment of the most approved editions 

of CrassicaL andScnoor Books. 
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